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GUNMEN KILL
WO ULSTER
’OLICEMEN

[misters halt Tory
MPs’ IRA talks

5 IRA murder squad killed, two more
Ulster policemen—one a Catholic father of
—in Belfast yesterday, bringing to 14 the
1 of police who have died by bomb or bullet

e August, 1969.

At Westminster, six Conservative MPs
^.ordered by Mr Maudling, Home Secretary,

ill off talks they planned to hold with IRA
ers in Dublin on Monday. News that they
2 to meet Mr Cathal Goulding, Official wing
f • of staff, and Mr Sean McStiofain,

dsionals’ leader, caused consternation. .

[n Belfast, Mr Callaghan, Shadow Home Secretary,

the security situation “can only be. helped -by

ical talks.” He and Mr Wedgwood Beim had been
ng with leaders of Irish Labour parties.

In Londonderry it is believed that the girl tarred,

lered and shorn for her iove of a British soldier will

y him in the local barracks today. After another
suffered a similar humiliation in the Bogside.yester- -

both wings of the I R A disowned responsibility for

form- of punishment

ar Ulster News and Pieture—P7; Callaghan Visit—

,

• '
. Back Page; Editorial Comment—P16

MEKTA1 HEALTH

RESEARCH HIND
SS Wigmore Street
London W1H 9DF

"Only through
RESEARCH can pro-
gress be made."

We are most grateful for any donation,
help or bequest.

Wo shall be pleased to send yon Ml
information.

ackbenchers rebuffed
By DAVID BARKIS, Political Staff '

E GOVERNMENT last night ordered six. Conser-; -

vative M Fs to call off talks they were to have hel(t~“

IRA leaders in Dublin on Monday.

News that the backbenchers
were to meet leaders of the

terrorist organisation during
what was to have been a four-

day visit to Ulster and Eire
starting today causer con-
sternation in party and
Ministerial circles.

Ulster Unionist MPs at West-
minster were particularly an-
noyed. The matter was raised
at a meeting of the executive
ol the 1922 Committee of Con-
servative backbenchers, while
ihe Monday Club was all ready
in condemn "talks with the
enemj

."

Mr Maudling, Home Secretary,
is understood to have insisted
that the backbenchers should
cancel their plan.

Mr Derek Coombs. 40, the new
MP for Yardley, who arranged
the visit, agreed that the meet-
ing with the IRA should not
take place after being seen by
Mr Francis Pym, the Government
Chief Whip. He announced later .|

that the entire visit had been
called off.

The group was to have met l

Mr Cathal Goulding, Chief of
Staff of the official wing of the
IRA, Mr Sean McStiofain, mili-
tary leader of the Provisionals,
and Mr Rory O’Brady, leader of
the political section of the Pro-
visional^

ATHER OF
FIVE

pIURDERED
•OUN BRADY in Belfast

VO more. Ulster police-

men—one of them a
ear-old Catholic ser-
it with five children

—

i murdered by an
\ assassination squad
a Belfast off-licence
e yesterday.
!.v were shot to death while
ftnrcs owner, an elderly
'• was forced to lie terri-
>n the floor,

priest gave the last rites
t Dermot Hurley, a native
unty Wicklow, Eire, as he
•'ing m a pool of blood on
oor.

other maa who died was
Walter Moore, 37. a

tut from Bellaghv, Co.
ndejp\ He was to have
next year.

Severe shock
murders brought the

ulster Constabulary death
5year to 11. Since August
i'hen the Province's poli-
isis exploded. 14 poliee-
ivo been killed by bombs
llcts.

shooting took place at
•n.. 50 yards from the two
lcavily protected station
•ark Road, in the city’s
n suburbs and an intense
spot during the last

inn tbs.
'dine to a statement from
headquarters the two
en were on duty when
en, two of them armed,
into the tinv store, over-
*h* Republican Ardoyue
nd soot them.
Mbce said the attackers
* 1IW) car towards

» refuge in Ardovne.
owner .of the off-licence.

,
n Gray, was being
Ior severe shock last

??™
Ce

j

mei1 wtTe carrying
.^na inquires into a rob-

licence three

Kji were unarmed.

X** waring an
un

.^
orm - an

M4 Go"-“owe
in plain

V lookrt like civilians,
ted on Back P., Col. 6

Tarred girl

in secret

meeting
Daily Telegraph Reporter

AN Ulster Catholic girl,

tarred, feathered and
shorn by the IRA on
Tuesday night, will prob-
ably . marry her British
soldier fiance today in the
Chapel of Ebrington Bar-

racks, Londonderry.
The couple, Martha Doherty,

19, and Pte John Larter, 18, of
the Royal Anglian Regiment,
met yesterday to discuss their
future at a secret rendezvous
known only to the Army.

It was for “ fraternising

"

with Pte Larter- that Miss
Doherty was punished ly IRA
women.

But both wings of the IRA
are now denying responsibility
for the tarring and feathering,
and for a similar incident 24
hours later.

While they agree that some
form' of punishment is necessary
for women mixing with “enemy
troops,” tarring, hair cropping
and public humiliation is not
encouraged for young girls.

- Same post used
In the second incident, Deirde

Daffy, 17, a - cinema usherette
from the Creggas Estate, Lon-
donderry, suffered similar treat-
ment to Martha Doherty.
She was tied to the same lamp-'

post
,

in the Bogside, her' hair
vras cropped, and red and black
printer's ink was poured on her
head-*

About 200. people ’ crowded
round . the girl in silence as a
placard reading " Soldier Doll”
was

.
hung from her., heck.

Miss Duffy was iater stated
to

1

' be satisfactory ” in. hos-
pital.

Her brother, Mr Hugh Duffy,
22. blamed the V Women’s
Revenge Group.” whose

,
aim is

to stop fraternising. *
,

' '

Another Ulster girl,' Maura
Dunne, said -yesterday that: des-
pite the- tarring . and' head shav-
ing in Londonderry,; sbe :would
go ahead .with her marriage to
Rifleman .Timothy Glover- -of-
Forest Town, Mansfield.

She would go back to London-
derry with her husband after
their wedding in January, she

-declared^. .. ....... ...

.

Pte Glover was wounded in
the neck last month and Maura

[.-said then: “I am dreading the
thought of going bade with a
soldier as a husband because of
the situation.”

But after looking at the
picture yesterday of the
Londonderry tarring and con-
fessing that she was “ horrified,”

Maura said it didn't alter her
decision to marry a British
soldier.

A police escort for Trooper Walter Edwards, 26,
a Protestant, and his bride. Miss Ilish McConnell
also 26, a Roman Catholic, whom he met while
serving/ in Belfast, after their wedding at Oswestry
Roman Catholic -.Church, .Shropshire, yesterday.

Detectives - searched the • church ' before the
•

. ceremony.

TTO ESCAPES
SORE SHOTS
hufto. chairman of the

ra?
e
HSSr

P*rty was 81501
rat times yesterday byown assailant in EXor*
ped unhurt

a dental clinic
0 shots were .fired. He
*r that the followers of
jMving Jaimnat Iuianri
110 had been shouting

tlo slogans outside the
-re responsible.—A P.

» Mast in Dacca—P4

•‘No knowledge ” claim
The other M Fs in the part are

Mr Philip Goodhart (Becken-
ham), who last night was re-
elected joint honorary secretary
of the 3922 Committee, Mr Wil-
liam Deedes (Ashford), chairman'
of the party’s Home Affairs'
Committee and a former Home
Office Minister, Mr peter Emery
(HonitonI, Capt Walter Elliot

CCarsha Iton), and Mr Laurasce
Rccdf Bolton, East).

Some of the M Ps are claim-
ing that they had no knowledge
of the plan to see the IRA
leaders before news of the talks
came out yesterday afternoon.

In a statement last night. Mg
Coombs said: “ Since -it became
known earlier today that I bad
arranged for a party.. of back-
bench M Ps to visit Northern Ire-

land and Eireland, other colleag-

ues in the . Commons have made
representations about' the wis-

dom of the proposed trip.

“ I discussed this with mem-
bers who were due to go with

me and after a great deal of

consideration we nave decided

to cancel our visit.”

Search for solution

In an earlier statement, made
before the cancelation decision,

Mr Coombs said that the party

wanted to take “as wide a look

at the whole situation ...as we
can. Everybody wants to stop, the

slaughter of innocent people and-

call a halt to British troops be-

ing murdered.

"There must be a sensible
|

way and we -wishto make such
'

contribution as we can towards

a fair solution in the interests

of Britain and the Irish people.

Asked whether he thought The

meeting with the IRA would

Continued on Back P„ CoL 4

ELECTRICITY

UP 5 p c FOR
AREA BOARDS

By Our Boriness Correspondent
Wholesale electricity prices

are to go up by about five per
cent in ApnL Retail prices set
by area boards are planned to
rise by five per cent m the New
Year. *

The wholesale -tariffs are set
by the Central Electricity Gener-
ating Board 'and- -the -increase is

passed on to the 12 area boards,
which have to recover their
higher costs through increased
industrial and domestic tariffs.

The wholesale price increase
will add to the area boards’
demands for a second, rise in
retail tariffs next year nn)i»4«
the Government introduces some
price control after the Con-
federation of British Industry’s
restraint initiative runs, out in
July.,;

CHAMPAGNE AND
CAVIAR FOR

MAO’S U.N. MEN
By Our New. York. Staff

Chiao -' Knan-hua, Chinese
leputy Toreign Minister,
arrived in New'York. from Paris
yesterday at the head of his
country’s first delegation to the
United .Nations and expressed
profound .friendship for the

'American people. •

On their eight-boor flight the
Chinese party had caviar and
champagne •*. and breast of
chicken UAinericaine. They read
manv Western ' newspapers :in-

dnding The Doily Telegraph
and ...watched a French film,
‘ Countdown^
About 150 chanting

.
pro-

Chinere' demonstrators carrying
portraits of

.
Mao Tse-tuug

paraded near the airport ter-

minal watched by
. about 50

police. Half a mile away 15 anti-

Maoists held up the red and
blue flag oF Nationalist China
and siens reading: “Mao, root
of world eviL"

Yaw! holds 10 after

BEER RACE
SAILOR

MISSING

By T. A* SARDROCK, .Crime Correspondent •

S
EVEN Americans and three Englishmen, werfe held

; in London . last night by police investigating the

theft pf $72 million (£30 .million) .-worth of-bonds and

.
stocks from ’Chicago. -

The arrests -were made after a joirit mquiry by
.Scotland Yard detectives, American Treasury . invest*-

: gators-and the -.American
ecref Sendee-

I'Some of those now being hold-
had 1 been- . trailed into, this

country via Heathrow Airport.
A watch was then kept - on a
group of men who met in a
Mayfair flat.

-

Early . yesterday ' detectives
raided fbe flat in Park- ^Street.
Bonds and stocks worth about 12
million dollars were seized.

As a security- measure the 10
people now being held were
taken to separate police stations.

Scotland Yard would not say
whether charges would be made
in this county or whether the
Americans would be held For

extradition.
• :

Details of the arrests and those
held have been sent to the;

Federal Bureau* of Investigation
headquarters. ” ...

ST. JOHN-STEVAS
TO JOIN 1922

- EXECUTIVE .-

By Our Political Correspondent
Conservative MPs last 'night

elected two new -members to the
executive, -of. the 1922 Commit-
tee:

.
Mr Stephen Hastings, 5ff-

(Miff-Beds) and Mr Norman "St
John-Stevas, 42- (Chelmsford).
They take

.
the places of Sir

Harmer Nh'choHs,. ;59 (Peter-
borough) and Mr Patrick Wall.
55 (Haltemprice), who were un-
successful in the ballot. Sir
Tufton ‘Beamish ttewes) and
Mr John Hall (Wycombe) were
re-elected joint vice-cha5nneh-

6ftfer members " of the 12-

strong executive were all

elected- Tb'ey. .are .Mr John
Biffen (Oswestrv). Mr John
Riggs-Davison - (€hi|fwe3D, • Mr
Tom Boardman (Leicester- S.W.),
Mr Bernard Braine Essex S.E.),

Mr- Charles Cuiran:' (Uxbridge).
Mr Nigel Fisher^ (Surbiton),- Mr
Peter, Hordern'-- (Horsham). Mr
GHbert ' -Longden ' Herts S:W.).-
Mr Neil Marten (Banbury) «nd
Mrs- Gp"l"" rvncimu • rWokkig).

U.S. AID”’RESTORED

.

By <Oiir Washington '.Staff-'-'

’ The "U.S. Senate voted 46 to
42 yesterday to restore £132 mil-
linn it had 1 cut Trora “President
Nixon's foreign ' military assist-

ance programme, ' after “ sharp
warnings from the- White House
that the move" would jeopardise
the continued -withdrawal ' of
American troops from Vietnam.

Congress Wrangle—

A. P: HERBERT DIES
Sir Alan Patrick Herbert

—

:

“A PH ”-^-satTriSt, humorist and
former MP. died at his Loudon
home vesterday aged 81. He had
a stroke just before last Christ-
mas.
Obituary—Pff; Peterborough

and Editorial Comment—pi$

NAVY GIVES

£70m ORDERS
By Oar Political Staff

JpOUR shipyards which
will share £70 million-

worth of orders for Royal
Navy, ships were named
yesterday by Mr Gilmour,
Minister of State, Defence
Procurement
The contracts will go to:

Yarrow (Upper Clyde): Four
Amazon Class • (type 21) fri-

gates worth, about £8,500,000
each

;

Swan Hunters (Tyne): Two
Sheffield Class (type 42)
destroyers worth about £12
zoiUion each;

Scotts (Lower Clyde): Design
and building of two fleet re-
plenishment ships and a re-
search vessel ; and •

Robb -Caledon (mainly at Leith
but with some work at
Burntisland) : A survey ship
and two salvage vessels.

Mr - G3LMOUB added in the

He sent an urgent message
from the freighter to coast-
guards in Cornwall ,asking them
to try to stop Harman, 26, an
estate agent, from sailing. He
said that his sloop, which he
claimed was unstable, had cap-
sized and sunk south-west of
Brest and about 250 miles from
Falmouth.
After an unsuccessful .air-sea

search joined by Navy heli-
(' copters. Lands End radio opera-
tors contacted Harman as he
passed The Lizard and advised
him to put back into Falmouth.
French rescue services were

continuing the search last night
for Cath, a 27-year-old buyer,
who' was thought to be beyond
the range of the Navy beK-
oopters.
Mr OKver Lee, of Buraham-

on-Crouch, designer - of the'
i
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Commons that other orders for Hunter sloop, said, last night
-small auxiliary craft would be
placed “before long.” Durin,
the next year the orders sboul
create hr preserve more than
4,000 jobs for people directly
.employed' on the work. Indirect
employment would also be in-

creased.

£83 TO NEW YORK
Scandinavian. Airlines (SA S)

proposed a highly simplified

transatlantic price schedule yes-
terday cutting its New York-to-.

Scandinavia round trip excursion
fare to £83 without conditions.
The fares would take effect from
February 1.—Reuter.

LATE NEWS
Phones 01-353 4242

Owtified Advertisement!
01-583 3939

that it had earned' a reputation:
as a “safe, seaworthy little
boat.” He added: “They were
never designed for trans-
atlantic crossings.”

OUTPUT RISES
By Our Business Correspondent

Industrial output rose slightly
in September, the Central Sta-
tistical Office reported yester-
day. The all-industries index
showed a one-point rise to 127-1
(1963-70) from August -and that
for manufacturing went up
from 127-4 to 129-3.

City Details—P19

ANTI-STRIKE ACT
By Our Political Staff

All provisions of the Industrial
Relations Act except those
covering disclosure of informa-
tion. and claims for damages for
breach of contract will be in
force by Easter, Mr Carr. Em-
ployment Secretary, said yester-
day in thQ. Commons answer.

- - : TodmfsW&ifher
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General "Situation1

:
1 Ridge tor I

: 1

“ ~
I".: high ; .pressure. extend*, N-13.

across-, British . Isles.

London.- -SX.,- Cent. S. England:
Mostly- dry. - becoming cloudy.
Wind NJ5. light or -moderale.

'

>.L'Max..,.4aF .{9CI-- .

- Anglia, EL., N-E. England:
Mostly *. cloddy, occarional

'

showers. Wind -light,* . variabls.
48F (9C).

-

E., W. Midlands, S.W, N.W_
Centhal N. England, n. Wales.
Lake District: Mostly dry,
cloudy. Wind light, variable!
48F 19C).

5- Nona'

S

ea: Wind Ni, force 5,
fresh breeze, or force 6 to 7.
strong -to gale. Sea- moderate -or
rough. -

Strut of Dover. English Channel
(EJ: Wind NIL, force 5, locally
force B to 7. Sea moderate,
locally rough. — •

St George's Channel, Irish Su*
Wind variable. n!w_ force 1 to
s. light to gentle breezy Sea
smooth or sbghL

Outlook-.; Run in most parts
spreading from NW.

--Weather Maps—
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Carr cuts work
permits for

foreigners
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

JTiHE entry' into Britain of foreign workers isA
to be further restricted because or rising

unemployment, Mr Carr, Employment Secre-
tary, announced last night in a Commons
written answer.

The Government, he said, has decided to stop issuing
permits to work in industry and commerce for unskilled
and semi-skilled alien men from all countries other than
the Common Market, Nor-
way and Denmark. The
cut starts on Jan. 1.

About 9,500 work permits were
issued to men in this ‘category
last year. The workers came
mainly from Spain. Greece,
North Africa and Turkey.

About 7.500 were employed in
the hotel and catering industry.
Mr Carr said an exception would
be made for this industry, • but
a reduction would be brought
about by a quota system for
permits.

In 1972, the industry will be
allowed 5,500 permits for un-
skilled and. semi-skilled men.
This will be cut to 3,500 in 1973.

. The quota is intended to give
the industry, particularly hotels

Daily Telegraph Reporter

.TJESCUE ships and air-_
• - craft were searching
last night for one of three
lone ' yachtsmen who
planned to race' ; one an-
other across the Atlantic

"

to Barbados for a "44
gallon barrel of. beer.

. The. three friends, bachelors
from Bosham', Sussex,' set off
from Chichester Tiarbour on Oct.
‘17 in identical -19ft -Hunter class
glass fibre-sloops. .'

On . Qct~ ?fl,- rafter repeated
delays, "through -.-bad-, weather,'
Alan Gick aboard bis yacht
CockJe. and Geoffrey Cath in
Chanter sailed 14 hours apart
from Falmouth on the fo-st ]eg

. of their 'journey, 650 miles to

_ Vigo, in Spain. On Wednesday.
rgfJTPVAPfVCT

""
•'Niffel” Harman tSb" Sam-sailed

ufLUr liMlDu fram Falmouth, to meet np with
them.
Early yesterday Gick, a char-

tered accountant, 25-year-old
son of Rear-Adm. Philip Gick,
was picked from stormy seas by
an Antwerp-bound West German
Freighter, the Alsterdaxn, 3,361
tons.

“Unstable” claim

Commons Questions—rPIO

in Loudon and seaside resorts,
time to recruit and train addi-
tional British labour to meet its
demands.
The new restrictions do nob

apply to women, who fortn a,
fairly small proportion of the.
aliens allowed in to work.'
And workers- from Eire wilt

continue to be allowed to enter
Britain freely.

The. total nmnber of aliens'
granted permits last yean in-*
eluding skilled workers' and"
people from the Common Market
countries, was 67,500. • - -

The restrictions will . not be-
aplied to the Common Market,-,
Norway^and-Denmark-because.-!

enlarged Market Will allow
free' movement of labour be-

tween member countries.

SWISS FANS
TOLD TO
SOBER UP

Swiss soccer fans flying home
-last, night after their team's draw
against England on Wednesday
were given a warning at Heath-
row by a B 0 A C pilot: ^ Sober
np, or you don’t fly.”

The warning came ofter some
of the 375 pasengers-on a char-
tered supporter’s flight made
such a din with cow bills,
whistles, horns and trumpets that
loud-speaker announcements of
flight departures had to stop.

£37m TRADE
SURPLUS IN

OCTOBER
By Our City Staff

‘rPRADE figures for Octo-
ber show another size-

able surplus, £37 million.

This is a decline on the
September figure, £57 mil-
lion, but the drop is largely
explained by the JBast Coast
dock strike in America.
It. is the seventh" successive

monthly surplus, and -including
“ invisible * exports currently

. estimated, at around £50 million
a .month

. the revised surplus to
date on current account for
1971 is more than £750 million.

.Exports in October fell by £27
million to - - £797 million from
Septembers- record figure, and
imports dedined-*by £4 million
to £755 million.

Sterling Teacted favourably to
the fignres, rising from. $2*4922-.

,28 before the news to close at

£ $2-4?59.
!” City- Details—P19

WALL ST AT
LOWEST
THIS

Share prices droppt
lowest levels of the ye-*
Street yesterday as invtia“
apparently reacted to a gn
mood of confusion and pt™..
ism over both the internationY.
and domestic economic outlook.

At midday the Dow Jones in-
dustrial average was down 5*05
points at 821*12. It touched
900 as recently as Oct 7.

The glum investment mood
yesterday was due more than
usual to international uncertain-
ties. The postponement of the
meeting of the Group of Ten
Finance Ministers and the
failure of the US to reach an
accommodation with Japan
weakened investors’ morale.
Carnally Soft-sells Japanese—P5

DoesjtnulffipiirGr^Ubd

Youmay have to put your reading-VlaSSes!
on to get but every bottle ofDeinhard Green
Label and Haims Christoftoo—carries the

‘BOTTLED IN GERMANY”.
.

When you open the bottleyon will
<bscover.wny.

.

Most wines travel better in bottle than in
cask^ and by bottling our wines near the
vineyards (to the stringent regulations ofthe

‘

German State),we ensure that it reaches you
at its peak, with all its delightful freshness
and crispness sealed in.

Perhaps it’s not really surprising that
Drinhard Green Label is easily Britain’s

most popular Moselle.
{^fahard
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PAY-IN-ADVANCE circuit urged

cr'iimiM? HAT \7T7G
^or

iB~i rAn jEi ilraJLi V -EjO By HUGH FERGUSON .

iam .v .

u

v d.viimnj

By ROBERT BEDLOWj Transport Correspondent

{"TIT-PRICE fares are to be introduced . by
^ British Rail on several key inter-City

routes with a scheme under which passengers

must buy their tickets at least a month and not

more than three months in advance.

The scheme, called Supersave, cuts fares hy nearly

half. Its purpose is to fill empty second class seats on

selected routes through the sale of a .variable quota of

cut-price tickets, with r- ~ _ _

more seats available at the don Edinburgh, the North-

less busy tunes of the East Yorkshire, Humberside,
J

South Wales, Bristol., and the
year. West

They will not be available onThe cheap fares will not be ’
They will not be e ®5

available luring Bank and ^
the trains on Midiand_ Begion s

Bookable from Nov. IS.

electrified
1 main line had little

HISTORIC centres suQh

: as Oxford, ‘Stratford-’

_ upon-Avon,- Wmdsoh. - and- -

Edinburgh are threatened

with a “total seize-up” in

five years because Britain’s

record 1971. influx of more
than seven million -visitors

is likely to he doubled.

The warning was given yes-
terday by Mr Michael Middle-
ton, director of the Civic Trust,

along with a four-point plan to

tackle the problem of making
less thriving places of. charac-
terter attractive.

Mr Middleton told a British

Tourist Authority conference
in Iondpn on :

Tourism and the
Environment: “The character
of your towns -is the bedrock
upon which all else rests.

“ Disregard it and your hotels
will be white elephants, your res-

taurants empty. Character re-

sults from centuries of effort. If
can be destroyed in months and
weeks.”

most Saturdays.

Choose train, in advance

Passengers will be asked to room to spare,

choose in advance, from the c .

list of services available, the .. .

Bingi

train and date on which they For return -1

wish to travel, and to name tickets will b
alternatives. — - - time oE hookh

Singles only

ain and date on which they For return -travel, two single
ish to travel, and to name tickets will be issued at the
ternatives. - - - time oE "booking. There will be
Booking for London-Liverpaol half-fares for children under

and London-Glasgow journeys 14.
wifl be accepted from next. Sat- Booking facilities are . being
nrday for journeys on aad after

offered far journeys between
Dec. 13. . - Euston and Liverpool . lime
The second-class single to Street or Glasgow Central at
.lflfiViMAi van’ll Ttrt • rtwn_ Alan rtffir'AO aF fVlACO
The second-class single ro street or wasgow oemxai at

Glasgow will be £3-75, com- the inquiry offices oE these
pared with the norma] £6-60; stations. Passengers can also

«... T fO .TR inrtoaJ ' Hv «imnl(»Hrnr
pared witn rne normal terou; stations. passengers can arso

and to Liverpool, £2*25 instead obtain tickets" by completing
of £4-05. V postal application form at-

In the New Year the tickets principal stations and travel

will be available on principal agents. . .

Supersave fare examples

London (Boston) to/from

GLASGOW
LTVEBPOOL

"Ordinary .'

Supersave Second class

Single Single
• Saving

£ P £ p
• £ -p

3*75 6-60
'

2 :85

2*25 4-05 I*80

Available in the New Year and
bookable from a date to be

• announced:

London (King’s Cross) to/from

Edinburgh
Newcastle
Hull ... •••

Leeds ••• —. •••

. Doncaster

- 3-75
*2-50

• 2-50
2-25

. 2-00

London (Paddington) to/from

Penzance
Exeter
Cardiff • ... **»

Beading to/from
Penzance
Exeter

' A«jP •

4-20
2*25

- 2*10

Traffic and bondings

Mr Middletonis four points
were:
1—Through traffic and heavy
vehicles should be re-routea

from historic centres and con-
servation areas which would
otherwise be doomed, if not
by direct damage, then by
blight

2,—Imagination and ingenuity
must be brought to bear to

,

find new ways of using old i

-buildings of merit after they I

have outlived their original
purpose.

J

A modest group of early 19th
century boarding bouses on. a
seafront, for .instance, could
be converted on a co-opera-
tive basis for low-price holi-

days.

3

—

Much- more care must be .

given to the design of modern
in-dll buildings.

'

4

—

Signs, wires and muddles of
street furniture should be
dealt with and co-ordinated
painting undertaken.
Mr Middleton said that if the

“ immense dynamic ” of the
tourist industry could ' only be
harnessed aright, new life could
be instilled in heritage towns
and the existing 'circuits could
be relieved of the “total seize-

up ” which seemed inevitable.
Mr Walker, Environment

Secretary, in opening the con-
ference, described the growth of
tourismJin Britain as a truly

remarkable performance.’*
Sir Desmond Plummer, Leader

of "the Greater London Council^
said the" council was to con-

sider the implications
.
of h

registration scheme for hotels
in ' Greater London under the
Development' of ' Tourism Act,
1969. : .

.

' He recalled -‘that, the council

wanted the Government to look
into the introduction of a
tourist tax.

, . ,

J}! 5

Compensation Boaif
%

—a M .-m vv A

'

pays recora

to crime victim
By TERENCE SHAW,

legal Correspondent ..

A RECORD award of £42,000 to a man wl

suffered .such severe head injuries that i :

will have to spend the rest of his life?

hospital was among more than £2 million pa
5

. :

last year by the Criminal Injuries Compensate

Board- to victims of
j

.— —- .-

violent crime.

The board said in its

seventh annual report, pub- .

lished yesterday, that the

man is single and his needs

in hospital will be met by the

National Health Service.

His next oE kin will there-

fore eventually derive benefit

from the award.
Compensation under the

scheme is assessed, on the basis

of common law damages.

CITIES

New step

to tame traffic

Mr John Hill (right) and Mr Ken Peplow, genera!

secretary of the United Kingdom Association of

Professional Engineers, at yesterday’s Press

conference in London.

Winner in union case

still fears dismissal

COLLEGE
‘BUNGLED

ESTIMATES’

‘ By. ALAN HUGHES*. Industrial Staff

MR JOHN HILL, 63,
:

the £5,000-a-year contracts

engineer -involved in an- Appeal Court case

concerning trade union membership, spoke yesterday

of his fears that C. A. Parsons of Newcastle, his

“employers, may try to find
"

,

,
* J J

feel underhand tactics were used
other grounds to dismiss

jjy militants in that organisation.

hi nr.
‘ “It is possible that the com-

‘

•
. . - pany may try to get rid of me

Two Appeal Court -judges ^ miother way but I am sure

ruled on Wednesday that the they will think twice before they

company could not dismiss 33 try to do it “I know they have

of its engineers, including Mr groomed someone to take my
Mill, because the refused- to place.” .

change trade unions. Mr Hill, a married man with

At a Press conference Mr Hill two, married children, said his

said that although it had been hobbles of golf, mbutnameenng

a long' fight be had: always and saAng, had h^ped him

believed in the justice . of the through the long battle,

case. He is a member of the He said, the relationships
United Kingdom Assodatiojrnf between C. A Parsons and its

, Professional Engineers. work force had, in his Opinion,

been excellent right up until

“Underhand tactics” the early 1960s.

" I feel no bitterness 'towards' Mr Hill, who. has two years

,
the other “unions involved (the to go before added:

draughtsmens’ section .of the The fi^ht has been 11

.Amalgamated Union of.Engfn- and I cannot say that m? hfahas

eering- Workers) although I been miserable because of it

nnHE arithmetic which the
* -*- administrators of Shef-

field Polytechnic used to

work out their annual
budget .led to a call yester-

day for an inquiry.

The estimates for staff wages
fell short by £147.000 and now
Sheffield education committee is

faced with Ending ways Of rais-

ing the money—probably by di-

verting cash put aside for other
purposes.

Councillor Frank Adams, the

town's Conservative spokesman
on education said; “This is the

first year the college has been
allowed to work out its own
finances and ft has bungled it

Had it happened in commerce
someone’s nead would have

I

rolled.

“We want a full inquiry into

how this mistake arose and an
assurance that it will not happen
again.”

A polytechnic spokesman
said: “ We do not accept the
figure of- £147.000 fairly repre-

sents the position.”

Until this year the finances
were worked out by the corpora-
tion. The job was handed over
to the administrators as part of

a policy to make polytechnics

more independent

Home facilities

But applicants whose injuries

did not demand they stay- in
i

hospital were also likely to get

major benefits from awards
which could be used to provide

special facilities in the borne.

The board mentioned the case

of a married woman, of 33 who
was battered with a brick while

walking home and now suffered

from fits of partial paralysis.

She is unable to wash dnd

dress herself properly or do
household chores, and her hus-

band has to stay at borne to look

after her. The board awarded
compensation of £26,576.

Compensation, of £2,114,189

was paid in the year ended
March 51, coni pared with

£1,996,584 paid in 1969-70. Fewer
applications' ' for compensation
than expected were received

because of the
1 postal strike.

The average award rose fro.ni

£356 to £431. Last year’s total

of 7,419 applications is expected

to rise to between 9.500 and

10,000 this year, partially be-

cause of the strike backlog.-

A FTER years of talk^ something is- at las

happening about urbaj
road traffic in terms o
'action now rather thai

'

waiting for more am ^ s
fs

wnaAc Ti-*-

Brave conduct

The board said the compear -

1

sation scheme was working well

and pointed out that compensa-

tion was not reduced if the

applicant .
received other money

in recognition of valiant con-

duct. *
,

-

But the injury bad to be a

direct result of violent crime for

compensation to be awardei
Thus compensation was refused

to a railway guard injured when
he rescued a young woman run-

better roads. :,a‘

It could amount to .the mas
important steps yet taken t

make' life in cities mor -

.tolerable than it has becom.-
since the great post-war e:

plosion of private car ownej
ship and use.

If hell, as Shelley sai£ is

city much like London, thos
who live and work in Edir
burg, Manchester, .Birurinj. -

ham and many anothe
modern conurbation coul
lay similar .claims.

One of the principal argument
has been about restrictin

the use of private cars l •

central areas. This ispai - _

ticularly true of London, bix
*

it has been left to othe
cities to make the first <x

'

ordinated attempts at easin.

the. flow by discouraging pn -

•
' vate cars while at the sanu

time encouraging
;

the de .
-

velopment of public tram
port . " ...

The attempts are admitted!;

scattered and sporadic; bn
' they are still highly signifi

cant. Duff Hart-Davis ha:

been travelling the countr;

looking into these schemes

He reports in the next issm

of The Sunday Telegraph.

MURDER CHARGE
ning across electric railway lines

after she had jumped from a

train compartment in fear or

being assaulted. •

Awards were made to oil

policemen. In 21 cases, people
received awards for injuries' re*

Bon aid Hearne, 39, a btdlde

of Farnham Road, Slough, .w
remanded until Wednesday -*

Bracknell, Berkshire, yesterda

charged with murdering' Patric

Jackson, 41.. a fireman, at Wral
field on Monday. Mr Jackson
charred body was found after

fire in an unoccupied cxittage.
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Campaign of spite

Mr K. Peplow. general secre-

tary of the profesisonal engin-

eers, said: “We have been in-

i formed by the company's solia-

tors that'Mh Hill’s case applies
|

only to him and that we shall

have to fight the other o/ cases,
i

I am going to Newcastle to get >

things moving.

“This is a campaign of spit

and I cannot believe that it has

been generated by the company
but by some external influence.

'The assodatibn is planning to

launch a “defence fund with

a target of £1 million to fight

possible action. “We are sug-

gesting that 11 -our 11.000

members should contribute £o a

head on a once for all basis, ne

said.

9
111*

7TH3our
A spokesman for C. A, Parsons

said last night: “ All I can. say

is that the Appeal Court deasion

is being considered by our legal

advisers. We are taking no

further steps until they give us

their answers.”

Mr Michael Cooley, president

of the draughtsmen's section,

said last night: “ The judgment
|

merely anticipates the Industnal

Relations Act. -The new situation
,

will be discussed at our executive

on Saturday. We will consider

what steps to take to protect our.

,

dosed shop agreement with the

company.’’ - -

'f;
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TWO COUNTIES

OPPOSE AIRPORT

EXPANSION
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TKeWoolwidkBuilding
SodctyisotrirtoiDaieyoa *=

a ,

money. It*sanoH-ptofit-rnaMng organisation,

wHckmeatm allthe gains go into your pocket.

The MoneyRoom is its centre—where

woib likethis. To ensure lhatwegetlihe

moneyweneedfo provide mortgageswe offer

averygoodxateof 1̂ ^

Tahe ottrShareAccount as an example.

It offers5% interest (-4f%tea 1stJanuary,

1972) atoweVepaHincome taxon itfor yot^

Where elsecanyou get sucha good return?

With over £650,CXX3,C00 of assets your

money is quite safe, andyour profit ^siired.

For further details wnteio theWoolwich.

MoneyFoom. at the address below, or

onyourlocalWodwich.branch.

Bedfordshire County" Council

is objecting to the proposed
£2,500,000 expansion; of Luton
Airport, on ' the ground that

more noise will be caused. It

is to ask Mr Walker, Environ-
ment Secretary, -to hold a public
inquiry. Hertfordshire is also

objecting-

: Luton Corporation, which owns
the airport, wants to provide
3,600 extra car-parking spaces

and to Improve a runway to

cope with bigger jet planes. A
consultant employed by the
corporation predicted that after

1973, 2.800,000 passengers a
year will use Luton.

The Government's view is that

the airport will not be needed
after 1983, when Foulness air-

port will be in operation. This

is not accepted by the corpora-

tion.

u
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New, high efficiency Warmlife
f CrittaU-Hcrpe cam Save you asbv Crittali-Hope earn Save you as

mtich as 50% on double glaring

your home. benefit from the economies of times greatertiwmah^mml
•' = V.-H

'‘Vii’. .

'

WUWUiUli aDmuuiiGUBUuuuuu-giium.
i l - '-i'- •.

giving a separate quotation for You can have hinged, sliding or notice we difference.
.

J.
- •/

thejob- Thatway you knowjust fixed panels.Theframes, made Sena now tor freeWarmlife |

>

what your money is buying. And from LC:L Welvic, can’t corrode, .

brochure, price -.

.

you’ll still make a very worth- never need painting and have
.

information sheet and details of

while saving. -ibecause you heat insulating properties S00 generous discounts. - .!

£4,600 FOR FOUR
RHODESIA STAMPS

j^^llall-HopeA^WarmSife
iymi can’t buyfilter,.' .

—ir5
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WOOLWICH
EOUnMSLE BUSJBIKG SOCCTY

LaadnrSElB GAB
„
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By Oar Philatelic Correspondent

A ‘ sale of British Comuiap-“

i

wealth stamps by Temple Bar
Auctions realised £30,000 yester-

, day- The highest price was
£4.800 for an unused block of

four of the Rhodesian 1910 £1

error of colour in scarlet aod
reddish mauve.

An unused copy of the Kenya
1922-27 £25 black and carmine
fetched £1.275 and- the £50 Mark
and brown of the same i«iw*

made £2,450. Robanu Lowe ob-

tained £51,000 tot ri"iiNn*

stamps with serial items letch-

ing more "than £l.onu each

To Crittall-HopeDouble Glaaang Ltd.Dept
Crittall Road, Witham. Essex. Telephone: Witham B481

" Please send me /bwWannlife colour brochure and details of

discounts and deferred terms.

C«unfy " — -*
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T Old Bailey Correspondent

LETTER written by Jack Prescott after

his arrest in connection with the bomb
:k on the home of Employment Minister
Robert Carr described “ that bastard

th,” and Mr Maudling and Mr Powell as
"'sters and tyrants, an Old Bailey jury was
f
yesterday.

’ lr John Mathew, prosecuting, who was continuing
pernag address on the second day of the “Angry

jj
ije trial, said the letter was written by Prescott in
m jail to a woman living at a commune used by the
Brigade in Grosvenor

III

- Islington.

r the references to Mr
Mr Maudling and Mr

, Prescott was said to
written: “No one
with murder as it is

tted by these monsters
htmare scales,

if anyone of them were
killed, it would not be
. The removal of tyrants
s these can only further
ise of humanity!”

Political enemy”
Mathew commented:

/, there in that letter
t sets out precisely what
jtings were about this

To him. the death of
e he considers his politi-

aroy would not, in bis
e murder.”
Aathew has alleged that
L 26, and his co-accused,
irdib, 24, were " self-
revolutionaries and anar-
who sought to promul-

heir. ideals by acts of
*

.t, a decorator, of Roe-
ton Lane, Roehampton
Purdie, a him technician
'yneham Road, Wands-
i, both plead not guilty

aspiring between July 50,

and March 7. 1971. with
5 Greenfield, Anna
ielson, Christopher

, James Stuart Christie,

ry Ann Creek and John
er unlawfully and mali-

4y to cause explosions

y to endanger life or
^ serious injury to pro-
r.

tt alone pleads not guilty

charge that on Dec. 8,

. he unlawfully and
ciously caused an explo-

„of a nature likely to en-
;er life and injure property
: James's Square, W.l, and

•o. 12, 1971, unlawfully
ed a similar explosion

v to endanger life or
erty at the home of Mr
•rt Carr at Hadley Green
Barnet.

Vfathew alleged that Pres-

id Purdie were members
le six other people of the

Brigade, who committed
nb and shooting attacks

n 1968 and 1971, mostly
ion.

The targets”mng the targets attacked

f?he Putney flat of Mr John
» . Secretary or State for
and Industry, the Chelsea
of Sir Peter Rawlinson,
ey-Gcneral. the Roehamp-

:71111c of Sir John Waldron,
* li ‘ icsioner For the Metropoli-

. ilice, and the Ongar, Essex,
‘"of Mr William Bally,

1 * :ng director of the Ford
. r Co.

% &-***: Matthew said that
j- * i left and Purdie could not

MW ecn involved in all the
because for part of that
both were serving prison
ns.

1 Piirdie's rooms police
ed a blue folder contain-

s

pages of documents in
ins haocPwriting. They disclosed
a knowledge of the Carr bomb
attack and showed that while he
was “ on the run ” .after it, he
had made notes about the Ex-
plosives Substances Act of 3BG3
and the powers of the Attorney
^fneral under 5ection 6, and
had tried to get lodgings at
fcastibourne Road. Tooting, in
the name of Lombard.
Mr Mathew said that Purdie

a|so made notes stating that Det
Chief Supt Roy Habershon,
officer an charge of investiga-
tions into the bomb outrages,
had offered Jake (Prescott) the
honoured position as a Crown
witness in exchange for names
and information.
.Purdie had written: “Jake
am t no grass " (police informer).

“ Yon bore me ”

The day after his arrest
Purdie was questioned by Chief
S“P* Habershon and asked
whether the documents found
meant he was engaged in writing
material for Prescott’s defencew whether it- was matter for
an article to be published in an
artistic magazine.

Purdie told him: “ Work it
out for yourself.”
He refused to comment when

asked why he was anxious to
hide From the police.

Chief Supt Habershon said to
him: “I suggest you have been
extremely active in anarchistic
circles and are opposed to the
ordered way of fife in Britain
and Northern Ireland and
opposed to the Industrial Rela-
tions Bill.”

Purdie was said .to have
answered: “You are beginning
to bore me. When do I get
out of here?"
Mr Mathew said that when

formally charged Pnrdie said
he was innocent of all the
charges.

“My birthday”

On April 27' Prescott and
Purdie were In separate but
adjoining cells at Barnet magis-
trates' court where they had
appeared on remand. Mr
Mathew said a police officer over-
heard this conversation:

—

Prescott: It’s my birthday
next month—the 2nd. 1

Purdie: Great, how old will you
be. 27? ,

Prescott: No. 26.

Purdie: I’ll be 24 next birthday.

Prescott: Getting on, eh?
The men laughed and Prescott

said : “ Only another 40 years
In 50. iF I get 15 years.

Fiirihe: It's a big slice of life,

man.
PunniE started humming a tune

and Frescott said: “It is my
iaull.

Purdie: . . . It’s noL
riui.Ncnrr: Yet it is. Too much
reuilutionary fervour.

Purdik: I don’t think you should
iaik about it.

The hearing was adjourned
until today. . - - -

The Dean of St. Paul’s,
the Very Rev. Martin
Sullivan, addressing a
Press conference in New
York during his visit to
the United States where
he is hoping to raise

further funds towards the
£3 million target for
major repairs to the

cathedral.

Thiswinter
iucouldbe one of
themost cosseted,

.mpered visitors

toMalta.
Stay at the Grand Hotel Verdala-the service

s first class. The pampering and cosseting begins

vhen you arrive, with a welcome that 11 get your

tay off to the best possible start. The rooms
lave private baths, air-conditioning and
oagnificent view ofour Island. Then there s the

' ood. Two restaurants (one of them roerftop),

, differing a wide choice of dishes, created byone

iL Europe’s top chefs. And after the meal, the

^.dotel night-club is the place to relax.

".r S . There are two swimming pools (one heated
r n winter, both floodlit at night.) with plenty of

poolside space and changing rooms. Or you could

SO shopping in our fullv equipped arcade.

But whatever you do. the superb service will

?naure that you’ll enjoy it- Of course, you 11

probably be spoilt for anything else, but you
know the answer to that.

Come back again next year.

$‘If

GR<ANDWTEL
(^RBALA,cMAITAXf

Mir Iiirl hi-t- infnttnni »>•
Travel Awltt•inrnrwni«*i>«WwiIMn IVOnmil M.nwS'Ti

flrund Hole], Verdnla, MjIIii-

Man on way

to prayers

joined demo
. Dally Telegraph Reporter

A 39-YEAR-OLD mechanic
denied at the Old

Bailey yesterday that he
was at the scene of a riot
in Notting Hill in August
last year in which 24
policemen were injured.

Rothwell Kentish, of ' St
Luke's Mews, Notting Hill, said
be was bn his way to a “ thanks-
giving service ” with his 10-year-
old daughter when he came
across between 70 and 100
people demonstrating against
the. proposed closure of the
'Mangrove Restaurant, which
was used mainly by coloured
people.

He had an hour to spare and
joined ' the demonstrators' be-
cause “I have a strong- belief in
the' dignity of black people and
oppressed people all over the
world." He did not contemplate
any violence.

Thanksgiving service

Kentish claimed that he left
the demonstration and went to
a prayer service attended by
white and coloured people which
was a “thanksgiving" for the
Greater London Council’s rehous-
ing of families from Acklam
Road, Notting HIIL
He claimed he did not take

part in any riot, had not thrown
any bricks or been involved in
any way with the Mangrove
demonstrators* violence.

Kentish and six other coloured
men and two women have
pleaded not guilty to riotous
assembly and causing an affray.

The trial was adjourned until
today.

SHIP PLUNDER
ALLEGATIONS
WITHDRAWN

Allegations of attempts by
divers to plunder the wreck oF
a Dutch ship * HoUandia,” 500
tons, which foundered off the
Scilly Isles in 1743 were with-
drawn in the Admiralty Court
yesterday.

Mr A. P. - Clarke, for the
salvors, Mr Bex Cowan and Mr
Michael Kavanagh of St Mary’s,
said 45 coins retrieved from the
vessel by rival divers bad been
handed to the Receiver oF
Wrecks. The salvors accepted
that there had been no improper
removal of property from the
ship.

Mr Justice Brandon stayed the
salvors' action for damages and
concession after the defendants
had undertaken to leave the
wreck alone. A High Court in-
junction was granted last week
against Mr Mark Horobin and
Mr 'David Rigolado, both of
Newlyn, Cornwall, and Mr
Michael Hicks, of St Mary’s,
restraining them from interfer-
ing with the ship.

COURT MARTIAL
FOR ARTEMIS
COMMANDER

Lt.-Cdr. Alan Godfrey, 31,
commander of the Royai Navy
submarine Artemis,

.
1,120 tons

which sank at Gosport, Hants,
last July, will face a court
martial on Monday. He is

charged with negligently per-
forming his duties as command-
ing officer of the Artemis, which
was written off at a loss of £5
million.

Lt-Cdr .Godfrey who was not
aboard the submarine when it

sank in 4f)Ft. of water while
berthed alongside the H M S
Dolphin shore base, was a lieu-

tenant at the time. He was
promoted Lt*Cdr after the sink-
ing.

BAIL REFUSED
IN QE2 CASE

An offer of £10,000 bail for
two Irish kitchen hands accused
of possessing hand grenades
aboard the liner QE2 was
rejected by Southampton magi-
strates yesterday.

Mr John Reide, defending,
said he could produce sureties
of £5,000 each for Trank Patrick
Henry* .52. and James Lagan,
2fi. both From Belfast. But Ihev
were remanded in custody for
eight days.

Lord Mayor’s Show

to close streets
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A NUMBER of streets in

the City of London will

be closed during the Lord
Mayor’s Show tomorrow.
The head of .the procession

will leave Guildhall at 11.27 a.m.
Times for closing and estimated
re-opening of the following
streets and approaches to them:
8 s-m- reopening noon: Coleman

Street. London WeU (South side
only—West of Coleman Street).

10.30 a.m. -noon: Alderman bury.
Addle Street, Basjngball Avenue,
Basing hall Street, Fore Street.
Gresham Street, King Street, Moor
Lane, Wood Street.

MIDDAY CLOSURES
11.5 a.ra.-12J20 pan.: Bartholomew

Lane, Cbeapslde lEaet of New
Change), Co rah ill, King William
Street (North Of Cannon Street i,

Lombard Street (North of King Wil-
liam Street!, Loth bit ry> Mansion
House Street. Moorgate. Old Broad
Street (South of London Wall),
Poultry, Princes Street. Queen
Street (North of Queen Victoria
Street), Queen Victoria Street lEast
of Cannon Street), Hueadneedle
Street.

11.50 a.m.-l2b50 p.ra.: Cannon Street
(Went of Fridav Street), Cheapride
fWcst of New Change*. Fetter Lane
1 South or We*t Harding. Street).
Godliman Street, Ludgate Circus,
Ludgate HID, New Change, Shoe

Lane. St Paul's Churchyard (South
sldei, Whltefnai-R Street. Westbound
side oF Fleet Street, reopens 1.50
p.m. Eastbound side reopens 12.50
p.m.

1-5 p.m.-2.15 p.m.: Carmelite
Street Queen Victoria Street iWext
or Friday Street i. Temple Avenue.
Upper Thame* Street (West of
Queen Street!. Victoria Embankment.
• 1 .2(1 p.m .-2.50 pan.: Cannon Street
(West or Queen Streeti. Cheap-. id e.
Comhlll. King William Street (North
of Cannon Street t. Lombard Street
(North or King William Street).
Mansion House Street. Old Broad
Street (South of London Walli.
Poultry, Queen Street iNorth of
Cannon Street). Queen Victoria
Street (East of Fridav Street).
Threadneetfle Street. Monrgate and
Princes Street reopens 2.-15 p.m.
Some bus services will be diverted

or" curtailed. They are: 4, S. 8, 11.
15. 18. 22, 25. 43, 45, 63, 76,' 109,
133, 168. UJ, 172.

SILK APPLICATIONS
By Our Legal Correspondent
Barristers wishing to be con-

sidered for the next list of re-
commendations for appointment
as Silks are being asked to

obtain application forms from
the Permanent Secretary at the
Lord. Chancellor's Office. Com-
pleted forms should be returned
by Jan. 11 next year.

Law journal

attacks Oz

case ‘disaster’

By Our Legal Correspondent

'I’HiS Oz case is described
as “ an unmitigated

disaster” in an editorial in

the latest New Law Journal.
The case ended last week with

the quashing by the Court of
Appeal of convictions for
obscenity against three “under-
ground” editors.

“The trial alone is said to

have cost £80,000 to £100,000.
and occupied no less than 27
working days of a court with
one of the most congested crimi-
nal lists in the country. And to
what purpose? ” asks the
journal

“No substantial improvement
in the law relating to obscenitv
and certainly no other advan-
tage to the public interest has
resulted."

While the judgement of Lord
Widgery, the Lord Chief Justice,
in the Court of Appeal might
have clarified the law on
obscenity, it bad only made it

appear more nonsensical in the
process.

Conflicting meanings

Socially and legally it was de-

plorable that obscenity could
have conflicting meanings under
the Obscene Publications Act
and the Post Office Art which
prohibits the sending of obscene
and indecent articles through
the post.

Convictions against the throe,

defendants for offences under
the Post Office Act were upheld
by the Court of Appeal although
their prison sentences oF six
months were suspended.

Of its fierce criticism of Judge
Michael Argyle. Q C, in August
for remanding the defendants in
custody for reports before
sentence, the journal says this
had been supported by the Lord
Chancellor’s subsequent direc-
tion that defendants shonld
only be remanded in cuslody
for reports on grounds of
necessity.
Almost all the costs of the Oz

case are expected to be borne
bv public funds as the defend-
ants were legally aided. Costs
of legal fees in the trial and
appeal may be up to about
£25.000. This excludes the cost
of providing the judges, the
courts and their staff.
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Warmth you can wheel around-

in complete safety
The Calor Gas Super Ser is a revolutionary new
hearer. Self-contained. Sensible. Safe. Super
efficient And inexpensive to run.
There are no pipes Dr vailing wires. No flue is needed.
There's no risk either. Besides a flame-failure safety
device. Super Scr has the new and unique atmosphere
analyser - gas supply is automatically shutoff if room
air conditions drop below the generous safety level.

So now you can have fast, safe heat exactly where
you want it Calor Gas Super Ser is the perfect answer
forhomes, offices, clubs, restaurants, shops, pubs,
workshops — anywhere I You noed never be out of
gas - the nationwide network of Calor centres and
dealers puts Calor Gas on your doorstep I /CATALYTIC

. . . and this
model is

flameless!
It’s safer for

children’s rooms*
schools,

stores,

warehouses etc.

SUPER SER
BRILLIANT NEW HEATERS FROM

CALOR GAS *Rocom mended recti I price Inc. P.T.

EH HE Hi SEND ME THE FULL-COLOUR BROCHUREHI HIM
0113-1! |

% Calor Gas House, |" DeptSS,
fl Key West,
* Slough, Bucks.

1
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Guesswhat You're

Guess what the presents are and takeyourpick of 100 big prizes!
Every year millions ofpresents are safely secured with. Rule* Oxmpetrtioa Demnbcri» 1971- No it^pomjwury »«xtp<cd for eon**W: in-tko

-Sdlotape’ dearTape.And roany peoplespend their ChristinasSSSSTSStSte'SS*
EvewyiDg to figureout what’sinside their parcels.

OO, torOUT competition this year, we thoughtwe a giveyou iKf I no readm who hare correctly Identified die Competitor* Jonmnl (Dec. 13th fanuA

a Httlepractice and ask yiou’to do justthat. __
for SclloLHpe

v
iJear.Tppc. with the additional (ao Ifyou hamcm entriesyouzxttucsend in cwoAll you have to do is guess what’s inside each ofthe four

parcels.And to make life a bit easier, we’re givingyou three
alternatives for each one. Just tickwhichever boxesyouthink
are rightand in not more than twelvewordsgive us anew,
original Christmas use for ‘Sellotape’.

For instance, hadyouthoughtofhangingyour Christmas
cards, or fixingdecorations to the Christinas tree with
‘SellotapelOrhangingthe mistletoealmostanywhere ?

Once you’ve thoughtofa new use, pickwhichofyour four
selections you’d like to receive, fill in the entry formand send
itto us, alongwiththeend tab from arollofany ‘Sellotape’

-product.
_ |

A stereo outfiC. Q
You can have as many attempts asyou like, as long ffs an end I A wardrobe, dressing

tabaccompanies each entry. I
wbleanddiestof

And, tothebrat entry EoraanadditionalpriM-aluOTry 15
, Xw^tcasB. R

dayLord Brothers holidayfortwomtheEastemMeaiterranean.- 1 Parcel Dias
Then allyouhave todo iskeepyourfingerscrossed. And

|
Abicyde. ’ n

you mightreceivearatherlargeChristmaspresentfromus. i A giant TeddyBear.
Perhaps you’d like to guess what it willbe. I

-Aportable valet.

holiday prize bring awarded for die best curry.

rParcelA ia:

|
A motor scooter.

I

Avacuum deauer.
A lawn mower.

I Parcel Bis:
I A child’spaddling

J
pool. -

I

* An armchair.

A dinghywith
. outboard motor.

I ParcelC is

:

A stereo outfit

end
if you
fatal

Because his stronger, ithasmore uses.

Nowinnotmore than twelvewords, givens
a new, original Christmas use for^Sellatape*. I
“1 use ‘Sejjotape' ClearTape atChristmas Jtime to I

I

I enclose the end tab,

‘Sellota

-(Mix. 12word>)
«theend tab/tabs from aroll/rollsofa
ipe product. Pleaseeater xrnr

attempt/attempes in the‘SeUetape”
Competition Iflwin,IwoulJ.Hke toreceive

Name
Address.

.(BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)

nx! IS0tape’^ompetiucn
l

1 Q7r0™?edOn* &rvicc Ltd!
15»7 Oxford Street, LondonWJR, 2AE.

| _
(12«|I AIMcklnsoflRoblfetc.nCirouiiProducu

DT1

/
*



L

Sendyour donations today /

ADDRESS,
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SMITH DENIES THAT

SETTLEMENT- IS

6 urniFi Tn/^rsi/r A ¥ tthV?

By CHRISTOPHER MVNNION in Salisbury

TAffR IAN SMITH, the Rhodesian Prime Minister

yesterday refuted suggestions that the

visit of Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign

Secretary, to Salisbury next week was a
“ mere

formality to sign a settlement agreement

. In a cautious Independence Day broadcast to the

nation, -Mr Smith said “ certain people ” had been claim-

ing that an agreement had already been reached. “ I can

tell you this is not so," he
declared.

“ In fact, in spite of this

latest move, knowing as I do

the magnitude of the prob-
lem .1 remain no more
optimistic than- 1 was before.

I hope. T am proved wrong.”
Mr Smith's message came at

the end of a night and day of
celebrations marking the sixth

anniversary oF the Unilateral
Declaration of - Independence.

Clearly . aiming to dampen
the widespread optimism and
elation ..which has emanated
from the announcement of Sir

Alec's visit, he reiterated that
significant progress had been
made in

: the talks . “but this

is no cause For any great
optimism."

“

Decks cleared .-

He added; “I wpuld remind
you that whenever we met on

uJJISYKiHS . ..occasions.... - we. also
—ffiBde progress — regrettably
what proved in the end to be
insufficient progress."

Sir Alec’s visit
.
meant ' that

the decks bad been cleared and
the two - sides would now be
trying—at - the—highest level- to

bridge..th.«. .remaining .
gaps.

“But,. ...once again, ..people,

should not jump to conclusions
for w-wrU now be dealing with-
the most vexed and “diffi cull"

issues which up to the present
have. defied solution.

1'

Mr Smith assured Rhodesians
tiiat=rbjs : -Government Hvbtild-do
their honest and sincere best
to resolve the issue. “We are
satisfied tbat it would be in the
best interests nF Rhodesia to
settle our dispute now provid-
ing we do not have to give way
on any of our basic principles.'

Stronger position

“It is unnecessary for -me to
reiterate that we have no inten-

tion of giving way. Fortunately
we are in a stronger negotiating
position than we have ever been
and if the British Government
displays unreasonableness then
we are quite happy to continue
as we are."

Mr Smith described - as
“fatuous" the idea that a sagg-
Mjg economy was forcing Rho-

desia to compromise. “If this

bind of talk encourages the

British to be over-confident and
over-insistent in the impending
discussions then it would turn

out to be inaccurate and destruc-

tive.

“ Fortunately, judging from,
preliminary discussions, the

British Government is better and
more factually informed on this

subject than some of our locals.

While accepting there are

major difficulties to overcome,

most sections of Rhodesian
- opinion believe there is sufficient

goodwill between. Sir Alec and

Mr Smith to produce an agree-

ment.

Members arrive

Several' members of. Sir Alec’s

retinue arrived in Salisbury yes-

terday. Sir Philip Adams,
Deputy Cabinet Secretary, who
has been a member of the pre-

vious talks missions, is due to

arrive today.

The official British residence

in. Salisbury, Mirimba House, has

been aired, cleaned and dusted

and prepared Far Sir Alec’s stay.

U.S. CONGRESS
-VOTES AGAIN TO
DEFY U.N. BAN
By Our Washington Staff

The American House of

Representatives-has-followed fche-

the Senate in voting 252 to 101

in favour of America importing

chrome From Rhodesia in viola-

tion of the United Nations

embargo. All this is required

now is President Nixon’s signa-

ture.
- — - “

Supporters of the proposal in

the House said that the ore was
now being purchased from
Russia at inflated prices while
‘Rhodesia " produced better
chrome at far less cost

The proposal has been de-

liberately designed not to come,

into force until Jan. 1 in the.

hope that by then Britain and
Rhodesia may have * reached
agreement, paving

.
the way to

the ending of the - United
Nations embargo.

CASTRO PUTS
ON SHOW OF
DIPLOMACY
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Santiago

J)R FIDEL CASTRO, ,
the

Cuban Prime Minister,

and President Allende of

Chile, yesterday held for-

mal talks in the Presiden-

tial Palace, in- Santiago,

marking what some politi-

cal observers saw as “ the

beginning of a Havana-
Santiago Marxist axis."

The Cuban leader, who arrived
in Chile on Wednesday for an
expected 10-day visit, was given
a warm welcome by crowds out-

side the Palace.

They chanted “Fidel, Fidel"
when he appeared on a balcony
with' President Allende.

Dr Castro, who recently had
talks In Havana with Mr
Kosygin, ‘ the Soviet Prime'
Minister, appears to be in sub-
dued mood, however. During
an hour-long talk with Chilean
journalists, he showed little of

the fire of former years.

No rabble-rousing

When asked if he believed

that other countries in Lathi

'America would swing to the

LefC he diplomatically replied:

"I think other countries will

follow, the Cuban and Chilean

examples."'
It seemed that. Dr Castro was

deliberately confining himself
to generalities, sensing perhaps
that any- rabble-rousing might
damage Cuba’s apparently good
prospects of emerging from its

isolation in the hemisphere.

Mr lan Smith, Rhodesia’s Prime Minister, and his

wife. Janet (second from left) taking part in

celebrations in Salisbury to mark the sixth

anniversary of the country's unilateral declaration

of Independence'.

Jews angry over report

on Russian conditions
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

THE United States State Department has upset

. Jewish leaders in America by alleging that

reports of the treatment of Jews in Russia have been
“ overdrawn."

The State Department
analysis is critical of the

attitude of Russian leaders.

Rut it adds that conditions in

Russia today for Jews did not

resemble Nazi Germany or

Russia during the Stalin era.

Dr Korey, Director of the New
York Bureau of the B'Nai B'Rith

International Council, challenged

the State Departments assertion

that things had not got worse in

the past "two years. He said that

since the Arab-Isvacli six-day’

war more restrictions had been
placed in the way of Jews in

Russia.

Mrs Rita Gluzman. a 23-year-

old refugee from Russia who
now lives in Israel, and is on
a speakiog tour of America, said

the spirit of Jews in Russia was
“ in terror.” She left the coun-
try just over a year and a half
ago.

This, stand enlivened a short
hearing on the problems of
Soviet Jews which was concluded
yesterday by the Europe Sub-
committee of the House Foreign
Affairs Committee. It provoked
strong dissent from prominent
Jewish leaders in America like

Dr Hans Morgenthau and Dr
William Korey.

“Spiritual terror”

Prof. Morgenthau, of the Citv
University oF New York, said

that a “spiritual terror" existed

in Russia where Jews were con-

cerned, and if it was different in

nature from the Nazi terror it

was “ no less significant.”

Virtually all the witnesses dis-

puted the State Department,
analysis which was presented as

an attempt to " balance the pic-

ture." The department said it

did not conclude that Jews as a

community were living in a state
of terror, and that their condi-
tion had not perceptibly wors-
ened in recent years.

It was pointed out by others
in Washington yesterday that

many other religious or racial

minorities Jived under similar, if

not worse, conditions.

The House sub-committee is

now to consider its attitude to
a number nF resolutions prn-
posed by House members calling
on Moscow to remove travel and
other restrictions on Jews, and
urging the Nixon Administration;
to put pressure on Russia to
achieve this.

14 KILLED BY
TEST SLIDE

By Our Tokyo Correspondent

'FOURTEEN peiople died
*- when an artificially-

induced .landslide : experi-

ment -backfired at Kawa-
saki City near Tokyo yes-

terday.
Scientists had planned only a

small slide in their study of how
to prevent such occurrences dur-

ing typhoons and heavy rainfall

Firemen were instructed -to

pour water on a hillside until

it showed signs'of deteriorating.

But -without warning an over-
hanging cliff gave way, sending
tons of mud down on scores of

scientists, technician^ and
journalists, burying -many of

them alive.

Last night, firemen and police

were still searching for a 15th.

person, a television cameraman,
also, believed to have died. Ten
people were- taken to hospital

with injuries.

Barnardos is

a helping hand
Or& oc r ei;t :3.r '’:!l;es l.onsly childfirr A'chi:d care -.vor<yr

. cJi*. It's the Barnrcdc F.?rVy Ca-c Syrvioe. I: all helsjs. ••

• Bar nd; do's is children' Healthy. .Hctidicaopea. Bab-'e's.

Teorvigers Coloured. White. CfWdrr'i wlrh [.iare.’ts

' Cniid'en a'iihour par jn:;v But aH'w n^d or care.

D;ouiv.:iC’lc.
"

• u

m

r

To: Dr. Barnardos, Dopt.632,

r Tanners Lane, Barkingside,

Ilford Essex.

W also at* 22 DmmsbBugh Gardens. Ediniuroh EH3 7HP

NAME, :

/ « dose i donation torthe work Dr. Bamardo’s an defns ter childnru

MOSCOW SIT-IN

STUDENTS c HAD
RAZOR BLADES 5

By Our Moscow Correspondent
The four ynune Armenian

students who staged a 32-hour
sit-in at the British Embnssv in
Moscow last week, carried razor
blades and threatened to com-
mit suicide if they were refused
permission In

‘ emigrate tn
Britain, according tn diplomatic
sources in the Russian capital.

Sir John Killirk. Ihc British
Ambassador, and the Embassy
doctor were on hand when the
students were persuaded to
leave by a man and woman. The
leader of the grnuD appeared
white and Faint as bp and his
companions were bundled into
taxis.

Soviet reports last night stated
that Ihe students had heen re-
leased and put on a plane for
Yerevan, the rapilal nF Armenia.
If the reports are arrurate it

will mark a snFtrning attitude to
such si! -ins bv the aiillmrities.

Previously sentences in labour
camps have been imposed.

INDIA ASKED TO
BE PATIENT

Mr Bhutto, chairman of
Pakistan’s People’s Party, has
called on India lo exercise
patience for two months until it

can negotiate with a civilian
government in Pakistan. Ho
made the statement during d

train lour of West Pakistan
following his visit last week
lo Peking as rmissary of Presi-

dent Yahva Khan.
The President said in a broad-

cast in October lhat a new con-

stitution would hr published on
Dec 20. fltr National A.-vriuhiy

would meet a week Inter, and a

central cnvprnnmn! would be
formed shortly alter the meet-
ing. — Reuter.

-Around America-

SHAKESPEARE
FANS TOLD
TO GET OUT
By Our New York Staff

mHE Shakespeare
A Society oF America

has been served with an

eviction notice at its 26-

roora Tudor-style Holly-

wood headquarters, which

was built as a replica of

New Place, where Shakes-

peare died. •

Rut. as rehearsals continue
for the society’s next produc-
tion, “ King Lear ” in Jan-

uary, Mr Thad Taylor, who
formed the society seven
years ago, is looking for a

lover of the Bard to give a

plot of land.
“ We could probably build our

own. theatre,” he said. “ Wc have
nearly every building trade
represented in our membership
along with students and
teachers.”

The society had hoped to

raise enough money to buy the
headquarters, but a finance
company which bought the
building and its. 3*2 acres of

grounds For 51 'million f£416,666
sterling) issued the quit order.

£3M LOSS
Heavy cost of “ Look ”

rpHE high cost of ceasing to
publish is disclosed in a

report of Cowles Communica-
tions, which notes that the deci-

sion lo kill its magazine Look
Involved a net loss oF £3,583,000.

The figure would have been
much higher without a defer-

red tax credit of about £5
million. The- actual cost of sus-

pending the magazine, the last

issue of which appeared on Ocl.

19. was £5.625.000 including

severance pay, contract settle-

ment-! arid refunds to sub-

scribers.

GRIM REUNION
War comrades fewer

r|**HE 16 surviving members of
-"- the “ Last Man Club," the
eldest 83, held their traditional

meeting yesterday in an Indiana-
polis restaurant, around- a black-

draped tabic bearing a bottle of
champagne in a miniature coffin.

The. grim reunion was begun
in 1935 by 66 friends who served
in the 1914-18 war, each chipping
in 4p to buy the champagne.
The last man will eventually sit

alone, toasting his dead com-
rades in the champagne, which
is kept the re$r oF the year in

a bank safe deposit box.

KEEPING MUM
Mrs Mitchell silent

AJRS M MV! HA MITCHELL.
wife of Mr John Mitchell,

attorney-general, who is known
for scpakmg her mind, did not
talk to her husband for two
weeks after President Nixon
derided not lo nominate a

woman to the Supreme Court,
she. told a conference of_ Repub-
lican women in California.

She also said that she “ and
Mr Nixon have not yet decided
when John shnutd retire From
his top Government post."

MALE HANDICAP
Secretary on dole

MR McALFIN WHITNEY, who
has a decree from Yale

University, 3s living on £-30 a
week dole because he cannot
find the sort of job he wanls—
private secretary to a woman
executive.

Mr Whitney, who has worked
in Kabul and Pari-? and speaks
many foreign languages. U a

nudlified secretary hut says that
Ihe. idea isn't readily accepted.
Employment agencies will not
take him seriously.

DUTCH IMPORT
WATER FROM
NORWAY

Twn-Iitrc cartons of drinking
wafer imported from Norway
went on sale in Rotterdam for

)2*jp vr«terdnv whrn Ihe salt
rnnlrni of loc.il waler ro?c to an
unpalritahle level.

Heavy salt concentration? in
Inral water Supplies follow a

persistent drought. The accept-
able taste level for salt is

regarded as 460 milligrams per
litre nF tap water, hut fhis has
risen lo Sfifi milligrams in latest
measurements.
Water authorities said rain

was urgenlly needed to wash
away the evresstip salt content.

Several Dutch sufi drink manu-
facturers meanwhile said thev
were considering marketing
bottled drinking water.—A.P.

Congress approve?

' f r.
*

.'<****

By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington A r

penfh
a ‘

ONGRESS began putting President Ni^?
r|11?

.ii
C’0 '

foreign aid programme back together ai*

p.rdav after the original request for ne4f.v3pcr
1

yesterday

£1 ,500 million was

killed a week ago.

A £458 million economic

package was approved late

on Wednesday but the more

controversial question of

£494 million military aid

proposals was left over...

Wednesday’s vote was seen

as the first step towards re-

viving foreign aid, but at a
level substantially below
what Mr Nixon considers
essential.

To keep the aid programme
alive while the struggle between
the White House and- Congress
continues, the House of Repre-
sentatives also worked late on
Wednesday to approve a stop-

gap resolution that .would allow
the Government to carry on all

foreign aid at the same spending
level as last year.

Bat the move ran into trouble
from the Senate, where Senator
Allen Ellender, chairman of the
appropriations committee, said
he would not call a meeting to

consider the resolution.

Congress desire

Other members objected that
it was impossible to authorise
the Government to continue
spending at the same rate since
it was so evidently the desire oF
Congress for a much smaller aid
budget this year.
The major fight yesterday

developed over an attempt by
Senator John Stennis, chairman
oF the armed services committee,
to restore a £132 million cut his
anti-war colleagues had made in
military aid_ Funds to South-East
Asia.

“ We have los thousands of
lives and invested billions- in

Tndo-Chiria.” he pleaded. “We
should not turn our back on
these sacrifices by denying funds
which, will assist withdrawal and
help our friends and allies shape
their own futures.”

He pointed out that the way
the Military Aid Bill stood after
the anti-war senators had fin-

ished with it, jt would not con-
tain “ enough money to pay for
the ammunition needed by the
Cambodian Army.”
A fresh attempt by the doves,

headed by Senator -William
Fulhrighti to slash the overall
figure by yet another £75 million
instead was beaten off by 64
to 24.
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RUSSIANS

CANCEL -

r

V
'

•I LI> !By Our Diplomatic Stall

rpHE visit to Britain

the Ukraine socci
;a£AES

*n

team, Sbakhtar Donets?

-

n£j

has been called off for-fl,

second time. Souths
United, which arrang)-.

matches for the Russiai '
• ,\r

‘j

is consulting legal advise .

t

rt !

J-- A

•;iC

Interest restriction

and the Football Assoc
tion.

A telegram from the Mos
sporting agency, Profsport,
ceived by Southend yester
said: “Current relationships

tween our countries have nj

it impossible to comp ; ’
t>;

,v

arrangements." y.
Mr Keith Holmes, Southe •'

secretary, commented:. “! ....

raises a question of vital •

poriance to international sw •
"

as a whole. Obviously the ''./i..'

sians want to come bur some t- ’

higher up tbe Government si- . - .

is stopping them." His dub ...
•'

lose £3.000 from its game \ : = :
*

'

Shakhtar Donetsk and a si.-- .i*

in takings from three at ..-

matches. •

The tour was first canceller -

Tuesday when a message
Moscow said that the Rossi'

‘

could not obtain visas. T
Southend was told that the tt

would arrive at the weekei -

Cultural exchanges bai .

Russia has banned cuTti
-
**

exchanges with Britain bec'a

oF the London expulsion of

diplomats and officials for t~-
ing. .

The invitation .to Shakh-i-
Dnnetsk was issued in

summer. . British theatt

agencies, cultural organisati. .

.

and sports organisers have 7. ..

encouraged further snubsJ ..

.

.issuing invitations, to the F .

sians -since the expulsions- '

1

Professor Andrefvf.

Artsimovich, of the' Sm
Academy of Sciences, has c

'

celled a visit to Merton Colie-

Oxford, after suffering a he

attack. Dr Christopher Wats
fV- grpr j>-

rv.:'

•- I-'

n an:

Special Fellow of Merton, s

he did not believe the cancejrojrws
tion was connected with the s

expulsions'.
'

Meanwhile 'the economic
section- oif the new Senate-
sponsored substitute aid Bill was
not only £160 million short of
what Mr Nixon wanted, but -It

contained a new restriction that
would have the effect oF doub-
ling interest rates for. American
development loans to poor
countries by Forbidding the
Government from lending money
cheaper than it could borrow it

for domestic purposes.
The fate of 15,080 civil

servants employed by the
Agency for International
Development hangs in the
balance.

Government auditors said that
from Monday unspent foreign
aid funds could not be used to
meet administrative expenses so
A I D will simply have to lay off
its employees.

Invitations not vetted

« rri

? he

r. —Private organisations do n ._

normally consult the Foreij
Office belbre inviting Russia 1

musicians, sportsmen.. and sdei

ne

FATHER WILL
VISIT ATHENS
MURDER SPOT
By KENNETH CLARKE

in Athens
Mr Edward Chapman, Father

of MisS Ann Chapman; 26, the
BBC reporter who was found
straimled at Kavnuri. . near
Athens, three weeks ago,, will
today visit the field where her
body was discovered.

Yestrrdav Mr Chapman met
senior Greek police officers and
said afterwards that he was per-
fectly satisfipd with the thor-
ough investigation beimr carried
out. His early fears that Ann
was the innocent victim of - a
political crime had been
"almost removed."
Mr Chapman, who plans to

return to London tomorrow,
demit'd lhat his daughter had
been seeking an interview with
Ladv Fleming, who was released
from prison by a Greek court
last month.

tists to Britain.
The official Whitehall line

that, the Government does tv

want to interfere with, these pi

Yate arrangements and won
welcome a resumption' of p
tural exchanges with Russia. .

?o er.**
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SIX KILLED LN.
'

ARMISTICE DA\lE fjd

^freeiEXPLOSION
By Our Paris Staff w

At least six people were kUHl)}} JAILand 15 injured when a

smith’s shop blew np dur-%.-. _

Armistice -Day ceremonies li r'.,..".
r

the vilJaae nf Thiyiers, in

Dordogne, yeterday. ...

Eye-witnesses said that 'r,^'
r -'

explosion, thought to have b-^. • -d •

caused by a leaking gas .

turned .tiie budding into a h..: 1

fireworks display. Cartnc#
‘

ignited by the blaze -went "•
> rv — — — * m ’ -i

like a machine gun just as „ +

procession of town-- dismta^
.

and veterans from the two r*c»i-rj
uiac .1

®p
i’-'

I

twas passing.
. .

-

Several people were hi.ii^- ml
3 13

bv flying masonrv. ‘A firet
,

was killed instantly wbeni^^on
Jrt V

steel ladder tonched a high-1 :-

sion cable. It was thought v
night that there were still

bodies oF victims under
p

r
-»rtin.)>. I

rubble oF the building, w™
was completely destroyed.

JETS OVER ISRA
By Oar Jerusalem O
Two S>Tfan MIG '21

vpsterday- flew over tbe
Heights, captured by Is

m

the six-day war. Israeli

wpre sent up but no.conta
made.

Dacca business centr

shaken by bomb bla
By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH in Dacca

A HEAVY explosion shook the business centre of Datx
yesterday when a bomb exploded inside a rar a

»• v vuvuu,i» bvuuc XJL ±Ja.\JO

yesterday when a bomb exploded inside a car a fe|

yards from the entrance to the main Post Office. 1
reliable British eyewitness saw one man killed, but si
that there may have been 1

several others.

About ten people were injured

and five cars besides the one
containing the bomb destroyed.
Every person cnlering Gov-

ernment buildings is now
thoroughly searched for hidden
arms. After the explosion every
office and shop in the city

closed.

The morale of the 6,000 West
Pakistani pnlire v\ho were
brought .into East Pakistan in

March is beginning to show
signs oF severe strain. Several
units have been confined to
barracks ‘For ihe past week.

I understand the police who
camf lo D.iiTa lo replace those
mpmhnrs of the East Pakistani
Forrc who had defected to
Bangla Desh were told they
would return, home in Septem-
ber.

As there is still no ~
relief For the force and .

men are without their wi'
girl friends in a hostile
sphere, they are beco
creasingly truculent in
demands to be given a fir-

when they will return t'

West.

Some units of the Arm^
are not actually engag
border warfare are also
nmg to show signs of sf-

saw an N C O slap a Hid
lian passerby for no ref'
say "Hindu Indian”
abusive manner. PaH

l have also seen 1
stan soldiers in groups ."Lj,*
or three harassing shop
and demanding goods
ceedmsiv low nrices. if P?1-ceedingjy low prices.**^
gifts- The behaviour «
troops is certainly worse to

was two months ego*
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RESSURE

DEAL
LARMS
[y ^ir Crfre. E. M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

"EW efforts are being made by the American
and French air industries to pressure the

:St German Government into cancelling the

,
.

ilti-role combat aircraft project and to buy
• 'stead cheaper ready-made alternatives.

This is causing consternation in Britain’s depressed
iadustiy. which shares the project with Germany

!
Italy, for the pressure is not falling on deaf ears.

! 1 1 !
There is evidence that

' ERMANS TO Germany has UO real in-

tention of seeing the pro-

ET RUSSIA ject through.

The American and French

H

AIR LINK
•A^'TO SHEARS in Bonn
"EST Germany and Rus-
sia yesterday signed
dr transport agreement
Jonn which permits the
countries to open direct
links between Frank,
and Moscow.

"thansa and Aeroflot, the
rtive national airlines, plan
r the roule twice weekly
ning on Feb. 1.

i pact oprns the way to
er negotiations on extend-
he air routes beyond Mos-
o the Far East, and beyond
rfurt to other Western
latkms. “We expect such
jab’ons to begin soon.’*
onn Transport Ministry
£man said.

rtbansa would thus join
world airlines in compet-

or traffic on the Siberian
to Japan which is shorter

flying over tbe North Pole.

Berlin issue

tterday's agreement, signed
?xt Leber, Bonn Transport
ter. and Mr Boris Bugalev,
t Aviation Minister, fol-

i? u i.- u ’ v »vaue mere appears to be no
negotiations which have weakening of official German

;ea on spasmodically for Government resolve to see the
: nrniorvf in . \- see me
w project through until at least
major issue was whether the next year when it is re-
rirlines could land in Berlin, examined, the evidence that
is finally derided that Aero- the Germans are not really in
could make a stop at East earnest has been discreetly
n’s Schonefeld airport to leaked to selected journals,
nn nassistrens and rar*« The first MR CA is due to

fly at the end of 1973.

At present Germany has in-
dicated it will buy 420, Britain

3S0 and 400 and Italy
* «u. cu.nuuij ui am ub- 100. The cost of the programme

^ at Te^el is split: Britain and Germany
»rt m West Berlin and pick 42-5 per cent each and Italy
assengers. 15 per cent

us ouiuiiuau aiipun
up passingers and cargo,

fthansa will at first fly to
sow non-stop but has the
, subject to agreements still

s worked out on using the
n air corridors or East Ger

£S ON BERLIN
her progress

rther progress was reported
rday in Ihe talks between
and West Germany on fiB-

i details of the four-power
l Agreement. Herr Bahr
Herr Kohl, the respective
and East German nego-

s, decided to continue dis-
ans today.

aculation is growing that
new snags occur, the nego-

•ns could be completed by
end of the month, thus
ing the way to formal sig-
-re of the Agreement with
inal protocol.

Mirage development
The French pulled out of the

Anglo-French project for a
swing-wing^ bomber and contin-
ued. the project on their own.
it is this aircraft—a develop-
ment of the Mirage-G that
France is now .offering to the,
Germans.
The Americans can offer a

similar aircraft but while the
price of each plane is similar to

the M R C A. there are no re-
search and development costs to
pay.

Cancellation of M R CA would
have a devastating effect on
Britain’s air industry.

RAGUE FILMS

HIEF FREED
FROM JAIL

Pplednak, former dirpe-
of the Czechoslovak film
try. has been released From
Fter serving only half of a
ear term imposed for an
a secrels charge,
year spent in detention he-
ms trial on July 9 was
ed as part of his sentence.
*as one of six accused of

divulging secrets and
rs*°5

,
w^° received sen-

t of between 18 months
2 years’ jail.
details of specific charges

;
0
^
ednak are known,

•s believed he was mainly
o of produdng under-
d films about the 1968 in-

of Czechoslovakia by
w Pact countries.—Reuter.

HOPES FADE FOR
RHINE COLLAPSE

SURVIVORS
By Oar Bonn Staff

Hopes of finding any survivors
among the 14 men still missing
after Wednesday's Rhine bridge
collapse at Koblenz faded yester-
day as divers continued to search
the debris-strewn river.

Herr JoseF Mendling, head
of rescue services, said a num-
ber of bodies had been trapped
under water in the fallen bridge
section. The death toll could
rise to 24 since 10 deaths have
already been confirmed.

The Koblenz public prosecntor
is setting up an inquiry into
the accident. Meanwhile neither
the Transport Ministry nor the
firm of M.A.N. Gustavsburg,
main contractors for the bridge,
would speculate on reasons for
the collapse.

after
SHAVE

Melbourne concern

Our Sydney Correspondent
cabled: Building supervisors on
the Westgate bridge in Mel-
bourne which collapsed under
construction last year, killing 35,

have called for a report on tbe
collapse of tho similar box girder
design in Koblenz.

BRITON ABOARD
CRASHED PLANE
The wreck of an Indonesian

Viscount airliner lost over
Sumatra on Wednesday with 62
people on board has been found

in the Painan are* nF West
Sumatra. There was no infor-

mation whether any of those
aboard bad survived.

The passengers included a
British helicopter -pilot, John
Newman, 38, a former Royal Air
Force man who lived in Jakarta

with his 'rife and two of their

three children. Two Germans
were also on board—Renter and
UPL

SHIP FINDS RAF
PLANE WRECK

An Italian warship yesterday
located the wreck of the R A F
Hercules transport plane, which
crashed into the sea shortly

after take-off from Fisa on
Tuesday, killing 46 Italian Army
parachutists and six British air

crew.

Sonar equipment pinpointed

ihe wreckage eiRht miles west

ol the island of Melnria at a

depth nf lfiWt. but heaw seas

and strong winds delayed in-

vestigation. by divers.—Reuter.

ouu AlCUUi
pressure is aggravated by the
fact that no spending limit
nas been imposed on research
and development and no
price has yet been fixed for
the Rolls-Royce engines.

It makes the Germany who
are already anxious to cut
defence spending but who are
also anxious to buy American
where possible to. offset the costs
o} American forces stationed inuermany to consider seriously
abandoning the project.

One German Minister has con-
firmed this on several occasions
in recent weeks.

Backbone of defence

f;
0
?
15 °f MR C A, as the pro-™own ’ have never been

officially revealed but are
be

‘m region of
£450 million at 1970 prices.

To this must be added thePnCe of €8Cb nlanp gAf- pf
£1.600,000, which includes no
research and development costs.

The aircraft has been des-
cribed by a British minister as
bring the backbone of Britain’s
defence for tile 1980s.” TheK

.
A
f certainly considers it

absolutely essential.

While there appears to be no

Connally soft-sells

Japanese on steps

to aid U.S. economy
mf

By A. E. CULLISON in Tokyo

TL/JR CONNALLY, United States Treasury
Secretary, yesterday ended two days of

strenuous talks with Japanese ministers on
the American balance

of payments situation.

Mao Tse-tung’s niece. Miss Wang Hai-jung, leaving
Orly Airport, Paris, yesterday on her way to New
York, where she is to be a member of the 10-strong

Chinese delegation to the United Nations.

He spent long hours in
conferences, ending with a
meeting with Mr Sato,
Japanese Prime Minister.
Before this meeting he spent
an hour with the Press ex-
plaining what he thought had
been achieved.

He pointed out that it was
not his mission to talk tough
with the Japanese or to press
them for such specific actions
as yen revaluation, or to make
any other economic or finan-
cial demand on behalf of the
United States.

Ministers invited

It was fairly obvious that tbe
usually outspoken architect of
President Nixon's doliar-defence
programme has been keeping
his gloves on and trying to get
his major points across as un-
obtrusively as possible.

He proposed that Mr Mizuta,
Finance Minister, Mr Tanaka,
International Trade and Indus-
try Minister, and Mr Fukuda,

Foreign Minister, should meet
him eitber at Honolulu or
Anchorage, Alaska, some time
in the next six weeks for talks
on the very specifics he failed to
bring up during his visrt-

He Mid that what he hoped
to achieve from the Japanese
was:
1

—

Revolution of the yen.

2

—

Reduction of present high
Japanese tariffs,

3

—

Complete liberalisation of
trade,

4

—

Sharing of mutual defence
costs with the U S, or

5

—

One or two of these, or all
together.

The Treasury Secretary, who
told the Press that instead of
receiving “Typhoon Connally,”
the Japanese were surprised to
find that he had come “as a
gentle spring breeze,” admitted
that he bad not asked for any
specific commitments from his
hosts and had not received any.

Smiling all tbe while, he said
that lifting of tbe American 10
per cent, import surcharge
would not occur nntil some signs
of a return to American econ-
omic equilibrium were obvious.
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Fair!
BANGKOK£80
SINGAPORE £85
AUSTRALIA £145

JET/SHIP VIA SINGAPORE

Three flights every week by BRITISH CALEDONIAN
AIRWAYS Boeing707 Intercontinental JetfromGatwicfc,

London with some pretty fair bonuses:

s{c Connections to all points in
tha East and Australia,

sfc Free 551b baggage allowance
Large choice of routes and

stopovers.

^ Free airport transfers at
stopovers.

Return flights, you name
the day.

-5- No club membership fees of
restrictions.

sk Offices throughout
Asia and Australia.

j
This is fantastic, phase sendme the informationNOWt

j NAME.

I

I

ADDRESS.

, fTTde
I ttN.32 Sfaafmbary LanNo>. An to (itFAR EAST
jj* 1 - Tth 11-734 27B3/BBM or Y0DB TRAVEL AGENT oadAUSTRALIA hrkm

Two’s company -three’s a crowd.

Whoever said that hadn’t heard about
Cresta. Because Gresta is made for big
people and a lot ofthem. Even five

big people can be very much at home
in Gresta’s five seat luxury.

Luxury like rich, deep upholstery,

full carpeting and optional fully reclin-
ing front seats.

And five big people can get where
they want to go, fast and comfortably.

Cresta’s 6 cylinder, OHV, 140 bhp
engine gets them there fast. Cresta’s
light, positive steering, tenacious road-

holding, and choice ofmanual or<3M
a
)r
0n

?
at
^ transmission gets them there

ettoruessly. De luxuriously in fact.

3 '3 htre big seater Cresta-for the
big people in Efe. Cresta de luxe /1,534,
Also available. Cresta.£1,416.

—
rrices ex-factoryincluding p.t*

5
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Who can offer you

3^62 ft vehicles

all over W Britain?

SSia-

?*“'

*5Sf
; , \

'ft
,-7 Z/

GREENVAN
MANAGERcan!
Yourlocal BJLS. Parcels manager is the man inyour areawith his own stafii

Jus own drivers, his own vehicle fleet But he can call on a -whole lotmore.

He can put 3,462 vehicles, and 3,714 trailers at your disposal all over the

the country. A’modem, supremely maintained fleet dedicated to the

safe, speedy, reliable' delivery ofyour goods, your pacels. Yes,

pfg’re a big organisation-but it’s the-localman yon get to know.

'AND A SPECIALNOTE OK SPEED ... _
'

rapid serrooes fond we have 1^00 of tfagm] normally 1

pemut 24/48 hours delivery. Qot&ldc main centres odd another lvS days.
r far details of voor direct concretions.

lu me

;<»
BRS PARCELS LTD

Obituary

ALAN
WIT AND SOCIAL

OIR ALAN HERBERT, who died yesterday,

^
'aged 81 , was distinguished for many

years equally as author, rhymester, wit and

social reformer.

He was Independent MP for Oxford University

from 1935 until university representation was

abolished in 1950. In 1970 he was appointed a Com-

panion of Honour for ser-

vices to literature.

A great and forceful con-
troversialist, he joyfully
joined issue on any question
of -the day. - -

Parliamentary privilege, taxa-

tion, flogging, the death
penalty, spelling reform, “ pass-

portery,” ' authors’ royalties,

.pirate: radio stations, Greenwich
Mean Time and the ** unwanted "

Centigrade were among the sub-
jects in which he excelled.

He campaigned on behalf of
authors whose books are unre-
nmneratively lent by public
libraries.

the Obscene Publications Act on

the statute book.

His " Misleading Cases” have

been quoted by judges and bar-

risters in many courts. Ihcy

have been presented on T v.

Varied targets

Alan Herbert enjoyed nothing

so much as a tilt at bureaucracy.

“Lets find out what everyone is

doing. And then stop everyone

from doing it.” be wrote m
“ Let’s Stop Somebody ". Of
Governments he said m Too
Much

Never, in ' the sternest argu-
ment, did his delightful wit de-
sert him;- few rhymesters were
so prolific, or so expert in the
employment of the epigram.

Divorce measure

personal triumph iy the passage
through Parliament of the
Matrimonial Causes Bill, which
he had. launched. In “Holy
Deadlock^” a novel written in

1334, be had composed a power-
ful indictment of many aspects

of the divorce law.

His Bill laid down that no peti-

tion for divorce could be pre-

sented unless three years had
elapsed since the date of the
marriage, but extended the
grounds on which divorce could

be granted. Its reforms, con-

sidered sweeping at that time,

aroused great controversy a no
bitter opposition.

He played a big part in getting

WellJhncy giving money to the

the

merriment !

Might os well have put *t

down the drain.

Fancy giving money to

Govemmentl
Nobody wUX see the stuff

We8™ they’ve no idea what
money’s for—

Ten to one they’ll start another
war.

Fve heard a lot of silly things,

but Lor'l

Fancy giving money to trie

Government 1
.

-Cockneys and bishops were
equally targets for his sallies.

From “ Saturday Night * comes

:

Harriet, Hi! Light of my eyel

Come to the pictures and have
a good cry.

For it's jolly old Saturday.
Mad-as-a hatter day.
Nothing - much matter - day-

flight!

In “ Riverside Nights,” one of
his revues, he satirised the
Athenaeum Club: “If elderly
bishops were. seen leaving the
Athenaeum with jugs of stout in

their hands the casual observer

would form an impression of the

character of that institution

which would be largely unjust.

An Exhibitioner at Winches-

ter and at New College, Oxford,

Alan Patrick Herbert served

with the Royal Naval Division at

Gallipoli and in France, where

he was wounded, w the 1914-18

war.

Called to Bar

He was called to the Bar of

the Inner Temple in 1918. but

never practised For two years

he acted as private secretary to

an M.P.

He had contributed as " A. P.

BL" to Punch since 1910; in 1924

he joined the staff of that jour-

nal. One of his most famous
earlier books. “ The Water

Gipsies,” dealt with a subject in

which he never lost interest

—

life on the waterways.

A first-class waterman, he was
a familiar figure on the Thames
in his 35ft motor-cruiser Water
Gipsy until he sold it in 1955.

His riverside borne at Hammer-
smith was a centre for all who
shared his interests.

Petty Officer

In the 1959-45 war he served
first with the Thames Emer-
gency Service and later as a

petty officer with the Naval
Auxiliary Patrol, a rank of
which he always remained
proud He was knighted in 1945.

Sir Alan was a prolific writer.

Some of his best-known works
were "Uncommon Law." 1955:
"Mild aod Bitter." 1956;
“Topsy Turvy," 1947; "Mr
Gay’s London.” 1948; and “ In-

dependent Member.” his recol-

lections of Parliamentary life,

in 1950.

In “The Right to Marry,"
1954, he took up the question of
the second marriage of divorced
persons in church. He cele-

brated his 70th birthday with
the publication of “ Look Back
and Laugh," a lively selection

of all his previous writings.

His “ Watch This Space ” was
published just before bis 74th
birthday in 1964, aod in the
year of his golden wedding. In

1966 his “The Thames” was
published in 1967 “Sundials
Old and New” and in 1968 "The
Singing Swan,” a navel about
sailing barges.

In addition he was a fre-

quent contributor to The Daily
Telegraph and other newspapers
and periodicals, and wrote the

book of many theatrical produc-
tions.

Light operas

For the late Sir Charles
Cochran he wrote several

shows. They included the light

operas ** Bless the Bride," “ Big

Ben” and "Tough at the To?"
and the revue "Home and
Beauty.”

Sir Alan made a trip from
Chelsea to Greenwich and back
in July, 1970—a tribute to him
from the Society of Authors, of
which he was president.

In the following month he
made a jocular encashment of a
cheque written on a cow’s flank

and signed by the editor of
Punch. Mr William Davis, to

mark A-P.IL’s 60 years as a
contributor.

The occasion recalled a story

of Sir Alan's in which a man
paid his income tax with a cow
“ cheque.”

His "A.P.H.: His Life and
Times,” was published to cele-

brate his 80th birthday.

Lady Herbert, formerly Miss
Gwendolen Quliter, survives her

ith a sou and threehusband wit
daughters.

Peterborough and Editorial

Comment—PI6
Other Obituaries—P14

ALL-ROUNDER
Supreme professional

Davto Holloway writes:

APH (somehow Sir Alan never
seemed quite right) was the

great all-rounder. Many people
would have been content to

have written sn brilliant a

libretto as “Tantivy Towers” or

so commercially successful a

one as “Bless the Bride."

Some might even have been
happy to be remembered for the

words oF the best sentimental

revue song of the century,

"Other People's Babies," or For

the endless stream oF light

verse that decorated the pages
of Punch.

Certainly A P H’s Fame could

rest secure on one book, pos-

sibly the most undervalued of
war books, his novel oF the
Dardanelles campaign, “The
Secret Battle," which was for-

tunately re-published last year.

“The Water Gipsies." lively

and down to earth, produced
many imitations, but few as
good as the original, and “Holy
Deadlock” (1954), a most force-

fu’ roman a these , helped to

prepare the national climate for

his Divorce BilL

Most enduring work

‘

"“in '
ul '

.rill*
1 •

r

..-ezrn

Alan Herbert, author and humorist, who died

his Hammersmith home yesterday, aged 81.

, : for
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Parquetry secretaire

brings 3,800gns
BY OUR ART SALES CORRESPONDENT

GEORGE II parquetry secretaire cabinet, 44T2m

wide, was bought by an English collector for

3,800gns at Christie’s yesterday. It is veneered with

linked squares of harewood on a ground of interlock-

satinwood octagons,ins

by the same technique as

on some furniture at

Castle Howard, Yorkshire.

Total of the sale 9 f Eng-

lish furniture and objects of

art, clocks and carpets was
£108,008.

The same collector gave 4,590

gns for a pair of George IK
satinwood semi-circular side cabi-

uets, 32in wide. A George HI
marquetry side table, 64 1 2in wide,

fetched 3,000 gns lAsprey).

An early George II giltwood

overmantel, 54in by 79in, was
acquired by Jeremy for 3,500

gns. The design incorporates

features of three of the “ chim-

ney pieces” in Ince and May-
hew's " Universal System of
Household Furniture,” 1762.

Towards the end of the sale

an early Kashan carpet, 13ft 5in

by 10ft Sin, went to Perez for

2,600 gns and an Istanbul silk

rug of about 1910 obtained
2,200 gns (C. John).

Also sold for 2,200 gns, to an
anonymous buyer, was a single-

manual harpsichord made by
Jacob and Abraham Kirckman
in 1785.

and 20th-century glass, ceramii ..

and works of art commands .

-

£25,196. The last lot, a Berli ..

porcelain plaque painted with
portrait of an old woman aft*

B. Denuer, made £520 CTillman .
t

A- and F. Gordon gave £470 fo

each of two large Canton enamt
familie-rose bowls of circa 1841

£1,020 violin

i

f

At Phillips, a sale of music i

instruments totalled £7,12f \C -,.
;

Horsley paid £1,020 For a violi

of 1878 by Luigi Fabris.

£2,300 TANKARD
16tb-centwy

At Sotheby's, a silver sale

totalled £34,839. Koopraan paid
£2.300 For a late Elizabeth. I

Perhaps “Misleading Cases"
will prove to be his most endur-
ing work, growing to be part

of the great comic heritage of
the country. It is difficult to sre

how he managed to cram ail

this into one writing life. Hut
there was so much more: »hc
MP. the campaigner for the
causes oF his Fellow writers, the
after-dinner speaker of brilli-

ance.

Did he do too much? IF he
had done less, would he have
been able to nolish more? Iliis

is doubtful. He was supremely
a professional and knew ev.icily
how far his talent extended.

In his last instalment oF auto-

biography he wrote a duster
an fitting Ivrics to music. This
was a professional explaining
his skill. Hp could, almost rer-

tn>nlv, have hecn as convincin'!
about magazine artirles or novel
writing.

In an age of sporialios v;e

arr unlikely to breed anolhrr
A P FT. He was a true tack of
All Trades and Mas'rr oF Most

tankard, J9oz 17dwt, regilt and
with maker's mark IJ3.

A Charles H tankard, oOoz
2dwt, went to Freeman for the
same sum. This is flat-chased
with chinoiserie decoration of
crane-like birds and flowering
trees.

Queen Anne silver included a

pair oF taper sticks, 8oz 13dwt,
by Matthew Cooper, and a two-
handled cup aod cover, 31oz
lOdwt, by Jno Porter, which
were bought by Shrubsole for
£1.650 and £1,100 respectively.

Suthebv’s sale oF drawings
and water colours brought
£8.559.

jb.e: > •

£9,640 furniture

At Bonhams, a furniture sal_, Tf\ -ror

realised £9,640 aod a pictutiLK i '

'CHARGE
sale £13,365.

£150,000 FOR
RACING STUD

. F- y. I

ITT.*-

\ lV
-

By Our Property Market J;;‘

'

Correspondent "'
k. J.

Mr Tim Hollowell, a New./
. . ;1

\
’“l

market trainer, has bought tht
,

.. ,n
.

Kingwood Stud at Lambourn^ r

""
•

Berks, from Mr N. E. Arrow-
•** - u

smith-Brown „ for dose to. .... .

£150,000. Possession of the stud
.

is being given next August.

Mr HoUowell is offering his V
'

training stable, Gondola, at New- . , 3
-

market, for which between
£50.000 and £40,000 is expected.

Agents acting are Bernard — “
Thorpe & Partners.

FIREPROOF
THIS CHRISTMAS
The Forestry Commission

using a chemical to., mak
Christmas trees fireproof .thi

year. The chemical also pr

vents pine needles falling o

after complaints From custome
that carpets were being coyer

with them.

At Sotheby’s Belgravia a mom

-

ing-and-afternooo sale of 19th

The trees, once treated wL.
the chemical, which is obtaine^JUX ivj|o u
from seaweed, cannot demoistui^

ise. A Forestry Com missi -£ j,;--/. 7
spokesman said that it wan
hoped the new developmerl

would increase sales.

:e

3 spedai.craiseswi^^fe.

...

* t -s Sa'lsf

DAY BOYS FOR
WINCHESTER

Fittv djv huv* <ir^ to be ad-

mitted to VVirclnVor College
in the ni:.\i academic year. Their
tees w*h be £378 per year, com-
pared with £867 fur boarders.

Now you can cruise

in luxury on the greatest ship

in the world-from only £83*
On three »ery special occasions WKt
year. Queen Elizabeth 2 interrupts her

Atlantic programme to take you mo-
ins. All Ihree cruises are all one class.

7-day causes start from £85*.

It's & bargain, with bonuses that are

the envy of lesser resorts: bedrooms
like a live-star hotel, niuht life enough
to make Paris pale -Jour swimming
pools, cinema, nine bars, each with a

uiticrcnt atmosphere, restaurants that

arc among the world's elite and much,

much more.

October. Palma, Gibraltar and Lisbon j
are your ports of call. 7 days rrom

'

£83. Send us the coupon, we’ll send

.

you our colour brochure. Or save time ;

and ring us at the number below, or
contact your travel agent. , (f

*Subject to a variability: booking upfiat

r P^t this priority 1

application today
Cunard. IS Lower Regent St, SW1

Mben you go. and where

O The Spring McdllerraOWn Cnihe
leaves Southampton on Thurs. -7Ul

April and rctumsTucs.9Lh ”=> Dur-

ing >our holiday vou pel the chance to

sec Palma. Napliss. Athens and Gib-
raltar. I ' days from £155*.

© '(Tie Sommer Norlhcrn Capitals

Cruise leaves Southampton on Sun.
iMh July and returns Sun. 23rd July.

Pons of call: Oslo. Copenhagen and
Hamburg. 7daysfrom £X3*.

O The Aulonm AJedbcrranKin Cruise

[eaves Southampton on Sun. 24lh
September and returns Sun. 1st

Please send me your
Colour brochure about cruising

with Queen Elizabeth 2.

Name.

Address.
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Qualified condemnation by Dublin Press of
’

-savage incident
The Patty Telegraph* Friday, A’wcem&cr 12, ffit f

JRRING ‘TRACED
,» 50 YEARS OF
NlONBT MISRULE’

; ,

By T. E. UTLEY in Dublin

SIiHshJftdependent (a Fine Gael paper and,
Ife^in no way representing doctrin-
£nti-British sentiment) devoted a
:icle yesterday to the tarring of two
rry girls as a reprisal for fraternising

ited Kingdom soldiers.

article begins: “ Right away let it be said that
" incident in Derry was a savage one which

revolted many people in
this country. It should
never have happened.”

RGENCY
DEBATE^REFUSED
EMAND for an emer-
ncy Commons debate
• murder in Northern
d yesterday of two
men was refused by
Jpeaker, Mr Seiwyn

hichrstcr-Clark. Unionist
Londonderry, who sought
hair, referred to the
•oodcd murder since the
.o*an sitting of two more
s nf the security forces
neb of cold-blooded mur-

It goes on to say, how-
ever, that the incident must
be placed in its proper con-
tent—that of 50 years of
Unionist misrule and the
continued existence of the
Stormont system.

“It is bade to Stormont that
we must trace the Derry tarring
and Feathering.” This is fairly
t.vpical oF many Press reactions
in Dublin to the activities of theIRA in the North.

iid some of the media
ibnost exclusively con-
with allegations

t by troops and police,
lore than time for a Com-
lebate on the brutality
ed by a small band of
;re and thugs against our
isscd troops and police,

inst innocent women,
richest er-Clark said what
uired was a speech from
ne Minister and Leader
Opposition directing the
a of the people of this

and some of the less re-
media to the risk of

irdshjp and provocation
the security forces had
i
Speaker said his decision
way reflected upon the
of the matter or the

b of feeling about it

[SWERTO TV
"TAS

> CHARGE
Our Television Staff

Ik Back”, the BBC 1 dis-

; programme, will again
t the Northern Ireland
« tonight After last

programme on television

je of Ulster events, many
; wrote suggesting that
iswer to accusations of
ould be restricted cover-

will be the basis of
s discussion, in which a
ist and Mh John Crawley,
Assistant to the BBC
T-General will take part
s.ri-

;xr. " y*T*" , wp

THE MAN WHO HAS
XTBJNG-EXCEPTA

face
saver
laving, wipe over your Face
> af time handy cologne
wfrfthw and stimulates

. having your fare feding
d smelling good. Una also

welling, or whenever you
d frealiening up. 36p

look good,
, smellgood

Unsal Lid., Londoa WJ.

Jient miser
boating

Fairly reported
These activities are on the

whole Fairly reported, never ap-
proved, sometimes condemned,
put the condemnation is almost
invariably accompanied by qnali>
lying clauses about the ultimate

in- i

responsibility of Britain and
of Mormont for everything that is

' amiss in the North.
This contrasts with the sedu-

lous reporting of all accusations
of brutality by the United King-
dom troops, from whatever
source thev come, and with
sustained denunciation in the
editorial columns of the Army's
alleged conduct.
^Similar qualified denunciations

pi the tarring and feathering
incidents have come from
Catholic politicians in the North.
Mr Eddie McAteer, former

, o'
p *he Nationalist party

at Stormont (whose moderationm the days of the O’Neil ad-
ministration was continually

Sl
t
5iLai ,

a hopeful augury), is
reported by the Independent as
saying:
“Tarring is not a nice thing,

but it is infinitely preferable to
the torture of prisoners or the
snooting of civilian womenfolk.”

Feeling runs high
Mr John Hume, of the Social

Democratic and Labour party
(whose name in progressive cir-
cles m Britain is treated as a
synonym for Catholic modera-
tion), is reported as commcotini
that feeling in the area runs high
against United Kingdom soldiers
and it would be difficult for bira
to do much about it “ when
things happen like thev did at
the weekend when a mother of
six was shot and killed.”

Official and Provisional IRA
forces deny responsibility for the
incidents, attributing them to
“ women of Free Derry.” A Pro-
visional spokesman, however,

-

while deploring the public humi-
liation of the girL added that
some form of punishment for
fraternising with enemy troops
was necessary.

Editorial Comment—P16

RAF OFFICERS

GRADUATE
Air Vice-Marshal B. P. Young,

Commandant General of the
Royal Air Force Regiment and
Inspector-General of Ground
Defence, was reviewing officer

when cadets graduated at the

Royal Air Force Cadet Training
Unit at Henlow, Beds, yesterday.

The Sword of Merit was
awarded to F 0 J. Young, the
Sash of Merit (WRAP) to FO
P. Jude, the BAG Trophy to

FO S. G. Rodda, and the Pro-
fessional Studies Prize to FO
K. D. Shaw.
Graduating were:
GUNLBAl. DunES BVAIICH (NATO*.

Tonhi-—P-O A. W. BnJcM [Wymond-
Udm Cl: P-O A.. McG. Clark lAberdren
(.Si; P-O H. 11. Davies (Amman V*U«r
C!5. Ammanford »; F-O R Jones (Denbigh
GSB p'° B -

” '— “

Smt.Ij P-O
Uni!(In cHult „
VVuLsh iCbftrter

liiAWu- Dimes
.
Branch _ (Pilots):

rn J. R. Baker (Brockcijhunrt 8.. JtaBUi:
PO C. R. oku (Oldham C.. Further
Lili: FO W. Buodi (Newton Heath Tecta.
II.a.). PO R. J. Cap iHrrt-rtcn- U.S. A
PiukflmriNi S.J: FO. C. K. Chonooer
iMnrple Hall G.S.. CJeahJ: PO J. P. B.
Caiil I ml (GnmvIUr C..

,
Bfdaford): PO

Fb. Habtaa fErilh TcchO: PO P. E.
Palmer iClty M Norwich &.): PO B. J.
Fnton (Henry Thornton G.S.. London.*;
PO A. M. Robprtrai (Dondcii PO
A. D. Stuart (Banff Academy); PO R. C.
Turn tin (Stamford S., Uaou: FO R. N.
Will Id mu.

GCNLXII- DUTIEP SXAVCH U
FO B. m. Burton

Maun- S- »: .
FO_ P. Mantan ujromwa

Cminis' O.S.>: FO M. J. Taylor (TtaomaB
Mow S.. Farahanu.

GtACJUil. DUTtes Bhawch CGwjojrp);
PO D. C.. _Davie* iFrrmlale CBl: PO
M. 5. Dnff CMorccamtaa C.Sj; PO A. M.
r.onliiii (Rinrlngroa M.SJ: FO B. x>-
Janrnni iHWT County C.S.); FO P.
M.irrfut (IthiH G.S.l- FOT.K. Robert*

S
Ourrn kllz.ibetll C.S.. DurUnmoal: FO
. M, ItuiJi iA»h by-de-la Zond) Boys*

ii.S.); FO J- JM. Word (Hnuiome Tech.
s.»: VO o. 1. Whittaker (Central
'muuiiiimn Bnya' C.S.. London).

hiir us:; boiioju:
,ni-nk|wtoi osi.

Siti-iv rm men

:

SVI-I-IV ini«s«: P O R, D, Buabby
{ \m“lil K. BlarkupoDj F O C. F. Conpcr
il'nn-j Hill Oft: 1*0 J. Davlca iBmicivi
t;si; F O I>. G. Diaioi-ll l King Edmim

aWtareoUllic
built ofsteel

rtetn' on mfrlmiir
V
>W\
iatand\
details.

louscruisertotfe
its ofriver* and

plasticor woody

r >• (King Edtvard
Ml Louniv fiS, Melton .Uotvtaravi; po
C. I*, cillibflnl (Cllflou C. DrMolr. F O
i d. B. P. nnckoll (Unndon OR. Cork);
i> o H. a. Smith (KinsyljrJilac Sec

huwPO K.E. F.
Inudx IKllmarnnck Aodemyi; F O J.
Molne iDlackbuni Tech HBh PO

Lowe (Dollar Academy); FOG. M.
t. R. S
V O P

Mneren flnveroow Rntl Acudomyi:
, w Mrlbuf'* (St FjitePe B. Bourno.
mmath): FO K. D. Shew (Boarne S.

Kiuiln Lumoari; PO P. J. Stmw iBicarfer

si; FO R. A- M- s
i,
MnP (WjPew-bi'p'):

? b L. A. Wooili (Harrey 06. Folke-

tGnrw OS).
racn*osT BRabct;

tjr.E. Esaeje^ConWT
S. 2- Barfield
CK FO M. J.

Cameron (Atericcn OS).

WRAP

M-J
TOEoi«Innw
tCaoiithlJl M>! FO **-

S?K4Vr
r
“coS^ ^>-

prt^Af^AI-SSd ^VaSt! PO*Trsss&d.
Talai.

TtnVAI. SAUDI AIR FORCE
2nd U F. H. Hnblbnlla.

ZAMBIAN AIR PORCH
FO E. MwatM*

Thousands of Belfast's Protestant workers bringing the city centre almost to
a standstill yesterday when they demonstrated against the visit of Mr Callaghan,
Shadow Home Secretary, who had talks with leaders of the Irish Labour parties.
Afterwards huge crowds attended a wreath- laying ceremony at the city’s Cenotaph.

Army tells of

shots at

ambulances
By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON

in Belfast

RESPECT for the Red
Cross is not one of the

virtues of those opposing
law and order in Northern
Ireland. .

•\n army return disclosed
yesterday the frequency with
which ambulances, marked with
tbp Red Cross, have been shot at
and stoned.

In Belfast ambulances of
3 Queen’s have been fired af on
seven or eight occasions, those
of 23 Light Regiment RA on
seven occasions and of 45
Commando Royal Marines on
four occasions.

Petrol bomb
A petrol bomb was thrown at

an ambulance of 1 Para Bat-
talion. Ambulances of 25 Light
Regiment R A. 1 Grenadier
Guards. 1 Scots Guards,
3 Queen’s and I Parachute
Battalion are stoned daily.

An ambulance belonging to 1
Green Howards was barricaded
in. the Ardoyne when trying to
take a wounded IRA man to
hospital.

In the Londonderry area aa
1

ambulance of 2 Royal Green
Jackets was fired at once, and
the ambulances of 42 Royal
Marine Commando twice.

!

Ambulances belonging to
units in this area have
been stoned on a number of
occasions.

Most weekends we are offering double room accommodation
forthe price of a single room from £1-B0 each for

Bed and Breakfast per night.

NAME

ADDRESS

DT712/17.-7I

* Postnowfo- I

T MJKEKELV7N THISTLE HOTELS, 111 Holyrood Road* f1 Edinburgh EH8 8Y5. Tel: 03^5562591 *

I 1

^eofthe first carsintLewoddwasa
DamkrAnd everymodel sincehasmoved
a little closer to the ultimateincomfort
quietand safety.

Inhere aie lots ofpeoplewhobelieve
the Daimler Sovereign has reached it

orTiirra

The Daimler Company Ltd,Coventry.

Recommended prices from £275438 including purchase tax.

.

- Seat belts and delivery diarge; extra.
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The transport
man’sguideto the
Scottish Show

If you are in the transport business get our detail-

ed report of the commercial section. We're paying

particular attention to the vehicles which anticipate

new weight regulations. And there's a Buyers

Guide to vehicles and trailers on the British market.

Motor Transport also keeps you informed on

Scottish developments. So get the trade's own
newspaper today.

SCOTTISH SHOW
REPORT AHD
BUYERS’ GUIDE

Motor
Transport

OUTTODAY 7ip

SAILOR’S LIFE MADE EASIER

IN WHITE PAPER

PROPOSALS
By ROBERT BEDLOW, Shipping Correspondent

A BETTER deal for seamen, intended to

improve their living and working

conditions, was announced by the Govern-

ment in a White Paper yesterday.

It says Britain plans to ratify two conventions and

accept six recommendations adopted by the Inter-

national Labour Confer-

ence in October, 1970.

Minimum accommodation
standards are laid down with

the recommendation that

ships of more than 1,000 tons

should have air conditioning.

Another recommendation is

that there should be better
training, not only for hew
entrants but refresher and ad-

vanced courses fpr more experi-

enced seamen.

The first convention increases
the minimum floor space for
each person in ratings’ sleep-
ing rooms and reduces the
number of ratings permitted in
each room. It also lays down
for the first time the minimum
floor area for an officer's

accommodation.

The minimom size of berths
and clear headroom in crew
quarters should be iocreased the
convention says. A minimum
floor area ' For raessrooms is

specified, and there are recom-
mendations for improvements in

tbe equipment of messrooms,
laundries, recreation and sani-

tary accommodation.
The second convention is

aimed at preventing accidents
on board ship. It states that

all accidents must be fully re-

ported and investigated and
accident prevention programmes
established.

Comfort and noise

Two recommendations deal
with comfort and noise.

One says that air conditioning
should be provided where neces-

sary in crew accommodation,
radio rooms and central machin-
ery rooms in new ships of 1.000

tons and that air conditioning
should be considered for smaller
vessels.
The other aims to protect sea-

men from too much noise in

living and working quarters. It

suggests that there should be

more research into 'the effects

of noise on seamen, ear plugs

and/or muffs, for seamen work-
ing In the engineroom, and more
insulation and soundproofing to

control noise levels.

Another recommendation en-

visages the establishment of
national, regional and port wel-
fare boards to co-ordinate

facilities.

It says there should be hotels

and hostels in all international

ports with facilities equal to

those found in a good-class hotel

and located away from tbe im-
mediate area o? the port

The accommodation should be
open to seamen of all nationali-

ties, irrespective of colour, race

or creed. They should also be
able to cater for the families of
seamen and prices should be
kept at a reasonable level.

Better postal service

This recommendation also says
that there should be central

supply agencies providing turns,

books, newspaper and sports

equipment.

It is suggested that better

methods of forwarding mail
should be introduced. Also shore
leave should be granted as soon
as possible after a ship’s arrival

at port and transport at reason-

able prices should De available to

take seamen from their ships to

town and city centres.

Manpower planning to aid
recruitment requirements is also

suggested with schemes offering

seamen regularity of employ-
ment. Such schemes could, :t

is thought, provide contracts of
employment.

rpropoKd action on two Conventions
and »i* rscommandating, adopted at the
1970 Maritime Session.

- of the lot.
Labour Cool. H M S O.

1. The smoke is mild evenbefore it reaches

the filter because of the special blend of

high quality, mild Virginia tobaccos used
in Silk Cut.

2. The smoke first passes through a ffiter of

highly absorbent crimped tissue sprinkled

with granules of activated charcoal. This

gives a smooth, balanced smoke.

3. The tiny perforations around the cork

tipping paper act as air vents. Cool, fresh

air is drawn in with the smoke.

4. Lastly, a white acetate filter similar to

those used on ordinary cigarettes. The re-

sult is a smooth, mild .but satisfying smoke.

SilkCutbyBenson&Hedges.26pfor2Qwith gifts.

PACKETS CARRYA GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING

Thei2hour Block-buster

OneCOMTAC400 capsule clears

blocked-up breathing for uptoKhours ata stretch

A blocked-up nose is a blocked-up
nose.Who cares what causes it—

i

virus or an allergy ? It makes you feel

terrible.And you don't exactly feel

very bright either.

You need to breathe easily. So you
can think clearly, and act intelligently.

Right through your day.

'Conlac' gives you the break-

through you need. It’s the blockbuster

that freesyour breathing (or up to

twelve hours at a stretch. And stops

you sneezing all over the place too.

Each ‘Comae’ capsule contains

400 tinytime pills to release a steady

flow ofdecongestant into your

system.

So one in the morning will see you

through your work. And one at night

will give you a good clear night's

sleep without congested breathing 1

*Contac400* gives you morefrea

breathing time than any other major
single dose decongestant. Clear nose,
clear head, clear brain. You feel better.

‘And you may even look better.

If a blocked-up nose is spoiling your
day (or your night), ask your chemist
for ‘Contac 400'*. And if you’re over
1 8. you can get yourselfa two-capsule
sample by simply sending a postcard

to the Health Consultant. Dept. DT9C
Menley& James Laboratories,

Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

All we ask is that you're very
careful not to let the sample (all into

the hands of children. And we reserve

the right to terminate the offer without
notice.

* *Cenuc«00‘Iaa1nde morL

fere throat Seel
?bsn ulr Xcnut T iboai taengr J. Thcf sooths

a sore throat and till the geraii that eian >l

The first demonstration of sending a patient's heart

beat by radio from a moving ambulance to a doctor

being given in London yesterday. The new instru-

ment, developed by the Cambridge Scientific

Instrument Company, was attached to a standard

electrocardiogram and transformed its electrical

output into a sound signal. The company hopes

that the Post Office will authorise transmission of

such signals over the public telephone system.

Church pleads against

cheap pop’ local radio
By Dr CECIL ISQRTHCOTT, Churches Correspondent

COMMERCIAL radio should not be given over to

“ cheap pop ” and the churches should be on

the alert to co-operate in making good programmes,

the General Synod of ther

Church of England agreed

yesterday.

The Synod, meeting at

Westminster, decided to press

For a full share in local com-
mercial broadcasting.

Canon Leslie Fisher, chair-

man of tbe Church of England
information Committee, said

Jiat the 60 proposed stations

iresented the Church with a
great opportunity.
“ We hope that the commercial

stations will be truly local. If

this is not tbe case. I fail to see
nrhy 60 additional radio stations

should clutter the already
crowded air with second- aud
third-rate material."

The commercial stations
should be expected to “ give
really adequate time to the
ictivity of the churches. The
BBC local stations are guilty

»f having minimal religious
coverage.”

£10m WEMBLEY
STADIUM PLAN
By Our Local Government

Correspondent
A £10 million improvement

plan for Wembley Stadium will

include a conference hall for

2.500 people, an hotel, ware-
houses and 200.000 sq ft of office

space.

The scheme comes before the
Greater London Council for

approval next Tuesday. Elevated
walkways to enable spectators to

leave the stadium segregated
from traffic are also planned.

DUST HITS

TV VIEW

OF MARS
By Dr ANTHONY MICHAE

Science Correspondent

A GIGANTIC dust do
is shrouding Mars ji

as Mariner 9 the Americ
spacecraft, and the Russi

space probes, Mars 2an<
are about to reach 1

planet. -

Mariner 9 is due to fire

retro-rocket, engine at {jGMT Sunday morning to q
into orbit around tbe planet
Mr Patrick Moore, the as

nomer, said yesterday:
looked at Mars yester
through my telescope and co
only see it covered in a d
storm.

“ This is most interest
from a scientific point cf vj

but disappointing for gett
good television pictures of 1

Martian surface from Mir in

It will still allow ns to see 1

two satellites of Mars, Phoel
and Deimos."

Dr Dan Schneidenn;
Mariner project director at 1

Pasadena Jet Propulsion Laba
tory, which controls the Marii
spacecraft, said yesterday :

“ 1

dust storm is a real coup
the scientist but from tbe pul

spectacle point of view it

rather grim."

VJ/al

yif
tfor ®

jsloW r£

electrics

Surface mapped
Mr Charles A. Cross, anot

astronomer, of Northwi
Cheshire, author of tbe b
maps available of Mars said 3

terday: "I drew a map of

Moon's far side which was p
lisbed in Spacecraft, the jour

of the British Interplanet
Society, and as a result \

approached by the Band Cc
oration of California to draw
them two maps of Mars.”

You
1

with
no

\

cgfvie6-

You 9et
‘

Currys P|

Fair
Trad

These maps have formed
basis of planning Mariner 9

search.

Faultless working

Our New York Staff cabh
Performing flawlessly, the wi,

mill-shaped Mariner 9 stari

taking a series of 31 ‘‘encounti

photographs of Mars at 22-

G M T on Wednesday until 22-

G1M T last night.

These were stored on-boa

and were to be relayed to Eai

GMT last night

Scientists were eager to B

out whether the hu?e yell-

cloud over Mars would cbsci

boped-for details in picrijj

taken at a distance ranging Fri

533,000 miles to 355.000 mil

An official at Pasadena said

was not expected to clear befr

Sunday.

GJ
11

h •-

CUB
FRH

BRITISH MOON ROC
Bv Our Science Correspondc
'Fifteen British scientists a

about to receive 161 grams
Moon rocks collected by t

Apollo 15 astronauts, it was i

nounced in Washington yesl

day by NASA, the Americ
Space Agency.

Ideas rebuffed

Pr--f. J. N. D. Awpr."«ov. a
member of the Central Religious
Advisory Council for Broadcast-
ing, said that the Council was
not working properly. Most of
its ideas were rebuffed by the
BBC and I T A. “ To a con-
siderable extent we are used as
a fagade and a shield.” he said.

The Council met twice a year.
Members were shown religious

films that had been screened
recently. Next dav thev had one
committee meeting wi‘h the

BBC and one with the 1 T A.

Last time they met. nnk three

or Four weeks ago, among the

films members were shown v.as

"A Chance to Meet " with the

Archbishop oF Canterbury, which
had been first class.

But when they met the next

dav. thev were nnt told that the

producers were loving with the

problem of whether to put

Richard Neville, an editor of Oz
magazine, in " A Chance to

Meet " the day later.

“ When I heard that I blow
up." Prof. Anderson said. Mr
Neville was banned From appear-

ing.

Tbe Synod called on church**
to co-operate with one another

in developing the Christian con-

tribution to local programmes
on both BBC and rnmmcm.W
local radio, and a«ked carli

diocese to consider sr-l tine up i*>

own internal committee For the

promotion oF programmes and
training local people.

It urged the Government In

give the planned Independent

Brnadcas’ing Authority strnn ?
powers nF supervision over pro-

grammes.

SMTTHFIELO

SHOW LIVESTOCK

ENTRIES RISE
By Our Agricultural

Correspondent

Livestock entries for the
Royal Smilhl'Cld Show, which
opens at Earls Court on Mon-
day, Dec. fi. show an inrreasc

of nearly 1H0 on Ihc previous

year. The total, including 472
cattle, is 1.190.

Mr James Biggar. chairman
of the Rnva! Smt 1 hfirlri Club
council, said yesterday that total

entries, including carcades, ai

1.555, were the best for four
years.

Prize money for the 158 live-

stock and carcase classes has
exceeded £10.000 For the first

time. All trade stand space has
been let, with some woufd-hc
exhibitors unable In find accom-
modation.

LEAP TO DEATH
Mr Colin Strvarj loaned 30Fr

tn his (tenth .is fire rnsuIFrd his
?.'C«nrf-*inrev Hat above the
snack bar h^ m.ma-.rd in Liver-
pool Road, Islington, early yes-
terday.

One girl teaming up with a Soemtron 382 can replace your

existing accounts department. With the minimum effort

she can do the work of a department of typists, clerks and

accounting machine operators. The most complicated

mathematical calculations are carried outwith total accuracy,

in a split-second . . . and of course there Is no need for

checking.

Up to 300 invoices in a day would be well within the

capabilities of this formidable combination, and she. would
simultaneously up-date the sales ledger., in addition,

information for stock control, sales analyses, sales ledger

posting and a dozen other standard business routines can

be extracted for immediate despatch, held for filing or

prepared forcomputer processing.

A normal typist can be trained to do all this work in a little

over a week.

Hundreds of businesses in Britain have teamed up with

Soemtron and achieved the twin goals of lower overheads

and higher efficiency. May we show you how you can

benefit from this alliance. Write or 'phone for Brochure or

let us make an appointmentfor a preliminary discussion.

ft-
Also Distributors-

DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT LTD. Jlis
93/97 New Cavendish St, London WIA 2AR Tel: 01-636 4465

Breathes also atManchester. Bristol fi Birmagham

Exporter: Barotsaschinert-Export Eahtt. Bala. BJUt. 108 Berlin Friedrickrtrosso Sf

TOBAOALITY.DANISH FURNITURE
itSe Largest selection in England
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EURRTS
SUPERSIFTS
WehavetherightMeas-yoii payless lorthem

Walk Into Currys and you'H find the right
gift for everyone in the family. Gifts galore— most way
below recommended prices. The best of everything
electrical from a shaver to a stereogram

You'll get straight answers too,
with no hard sell. And skilled
service. Easy terms to suit you.
You get all this — and more — in the
Currys Plus - Your Charter of
Fair Trading.

GASMEN
11 HEATED HAIR ROLLERS
In five minutes these eleven rollers in three different
sizes are ready to curl and set your hair. And they work
so fast that the first will be ready to come out as the
last goes in. Even damp hair tames to them.
What a marvellous gift for a girt

LASTRECOMMENDED PRICE Clunft 1968)-fiW

fSice
ts£5‘95

PH9LISHAVE
3 DELUXE 90 SUPER SHAVER
Space agB shaving from Philips. 18 super-steel blades

in three floating heads shave you at 5.000 r.p.m.

A close shave that fits every kind of face and beard.

Pop-up hair trimmer for .barber shop finish.

Non-tangle cord;

RECOMMENDED PRICE-ffH? -

£9-50

JONES ZIGZAG

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE
Swing needle sewing -ideal for buttonholing,

overlooking, sewing on buttons, hooks, press studs eta.

Built-in needle light. Variable pressure selector,

drop-feed control and automatic stitch regulator.

RECOMMENDED PRICE-dftfr©*

SiT £36-50

CHEFETTE

FOODMIXER & LIQUIDISER
The high-powered hand mixer that's a liquidiser

too. Designed by Kenwood to make mixing,

beating, chopping and blending as easy as possible.

RECOMMENDED
PRICE413*25“

CURRYS PRICE
or on easyterms

£11-99
or on easy terms
Bowl and stand £4.75 extra.

SAVE

£126

16 HEATED HAIR ROLLERS
In this attractive, see-through case Carmen have packed

1 6 of their heated rollers in three sizes ready to give

your hair a fabulous set in minutes. They'll curl straggly

hair, smooth frizzy hair, add life and bounce even when
your hair is damp from washing. No gift could give

a girt more.

LAST RECOMMENDED PRICE (March 1971)-£ttr9f

CURRYS PRICE

LEKTRO BLADE 26 SHAVER
Triple head, ultra fast, close-cutting heads, a new
slant-head shape and a comfort bar control system for all

kindsof beard make this superb shaver an ideal gift. Flick-up

trimmer and replaceable blades with easy access for

cleaning, plus a de luxe presentation case with built-in

mirror complete this Christmas gift.

RECOMMENDED PRlCtfK^T -

CURRYS PRICE

£10-50

SAVE

£2 oo

PHILISHAVE
3 SPECIAL 90 SUPER SHAVER
The three floating heads of this new Phiiishave put in

over five million cutting strokes a minute behind 270
hair-trapping mrcrogrooves. Complete in super black

case with tangle-free flex.

RECOMMENDED PRICE-SiMO

^£899

CHEF FOODMIXER
This family-sized food mixer is the world's most versatile

food preparing machine. With optional attachments, its

designed to tackle all the boring jobs. a -woman has to face
when preparing food. Complete with splash-proof large

capacity bowl, K-beater, whisk, spatula and big recipe book

RECOMMENDED PRICE-f38!2S"

3,r £31 95 oron
easy farms

m

JONES ZIG ZAG AUTOMATIC

DE LUXE SEWING MACHINE
Dial the stitch length. Make your choice from the 1

0

automatic stitch patterns. Set the way you want the needle

to zig-zag and away you gol Every kind of stitch from

a pin tack to a buttonhole is sewn in seconds. Press a button

and it's reversed. Fit a twin-needle and you’re sewing

In two colours. Give a Jones and you make someone s

sewing a time-saving, money-making pleasure, .

M RECOMMENDED PRICE^8T

PHILIPS COLLAPSIBLE

HOOD HAIR DRIER
Professional-type hood hairdryer. Infinitely variable

temperature control with new style regulator gives

beautiful results in next to no time. Extra deep hood
which adjusts to any position, built-in safety cut-out

RECOMMENDED PRICESf=5T

ESCORT
PORTABLE HAIR DRYER
The infinitely variable heat control gives exactly the
temperature you want Extra long flex and shoulder-
strap let you move around whilst drying your hair.

Complete with large hood and hot-aircomb and brush
styling attachments.
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3.While cruising above the Mediterranean,

settleback and enjoy a good

-When Eight Bells Tolfor"The Go-Between!’

' 4. Practicebeing as niceto your stewardess

as she is to you. Note repeated enquiries after

yourwell-being Observe dvilised ‘please?

and'thankyou - especially as she serves your
j

3 magnificent meals.

5. IfstillIn need ofrelaxation, go for long walk.

This newway oftravelling to South Africa begins

December 10. That's the daywhen ours becomes the first

daily747 service from London toJohannesburg

and the first-ever 747 to Nairobi.

from then on you can fly any day ofthe week.

™|\ Leave Heathrow at 7.10pan. Fly viaRome,

Zurich or Frankfurt.

And the cost could come as a pleasant

surprise -thanks to BOAC Earthshrinkers.

Ask yourBOAC travel agent

m

Brstdaily747ta

*Nbai5ruJ duigc Tor muiican-1 Kim (film pr.^Tj mine subject to

t, ^uaEcJ. bfcU in non->mi.'Uing 4ie.i mu be racruai atno ukIij cujL

takes good care ofyou

STEVEDORES TO

HOLD ONE-DAY

STRIKES IN LONDON

M°KE

By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

__ than 500 members of the National

Amalgamated Stevedores and Dockers

union voted by a large majority yesterday to

stage an overtime ban and a series of one-day

guerrilla strikes in the Port of London before

Christmas.

They are demanding an increase in the port

employers’ offer, accepted by members of the Transport

and General Workers’ Union, of a £1-50 pay rise, back-

dated to Sept. 20, with a

PRINT UNION
AGREES TO

SPLIT
AGREEMENT has been
“^reached for splitting up
the Society of Graphical
and Allied Trades (Sogat)
which was formed in 1966
by the amalgamation of
two printing trades unions.

But the High Court was told
yesterday, the court will not be
asked to order the dissolution of
Sogat for the time being.

First, the terms of the pro-
posed dissolution agreement are
to be put to a ballot of all tbe
members of Division A of Sogat
—who were formerly members
of the National Union of Print-
ing Bookbinding and Paper-
workers.

If the agreement is accepted
on the ballot Division A will

take the name Sogat for its

own.
The members of Division 1 of

tbe present Sogat wiU, after dis-

solution. revert to their old
union name oF Natsopa — the
National Society of Operative
Printers and Assistants. Tbe
two groups will thereafter func-
tion as separate unions.

Disputes arose

Mr Edward Ogden. Q C, for
the Division A members, told
Mr Justice Goulding that. Fol-

lowing the amalgamation, dis-

putes had arisen leading to three
High Court actions being started.
The terms now agreed would
bring all three to an end.

Division 1 members had
wished to dissolve Sogat, revert
to their pre-amalgamation name
and to function as a separate
union. But Division A had
wanted Sogat to continue.

There had been an added
complication. Whereas Soaafs
Original rules provided for disso-
lution if a majority oF the mem-
bers agreed, a motion had been
passed at a rules revision confer-
ence altering the necessary
majority to five-sixths of the
membership.
The validity of that resolution

was in dispute in the litigation.

Tbe compromise would enable
the two divisions to function as
separate unions. Division 1 had
already agreed to the proposals,
but tbe executive council of Divi-
sion A. though it agreed to the
dissolution, considered that its

members should ballot on it.

“One does not anticipate any
difficulty about this because the

executive council is rornmmend-
ing the terms.” Mr Ogden added.
When the ballot had been com-
pleted ihe court would be asked
to make an order disposing of
ail three actions, each side pay-
ing its own costs.

Mr I-.EOi.rN Price, Q C, For Divi-

sion 1 members, stressed that
when Division A took the name
Socat it would not be as a con-
tinuation of the present Sogat.

but as a change of name by the
paperworkers’ union.

RUGBY PROTEST
Twenty-five Labour MPs re-

presenting Welsh constituencies

have signed a Commons motion
criticising Cardiff Rugby Foot-

ball Club's decision to tour Rho-
desia and the Welsh Rugby
Union for sanctioning the tour,

planned for next summer.

further 75p from Jan. 3.

Many stevedores, who load

ships, have already tacitly

accepted the rise. The em-
ployers have included it in

all'pay packets for the past

two weeks, leaving it to indi-

viduals whether to hand it

back, and the majority have
kept it.

But the 4,000-strong steve-

dores' organisation, represent-

ing 25 per cent, of tbe labour

force, claims that it is a

“ridiculous" rise that would be
swallowed up by higher living
costs.

The union told the employers
yesterday that stoppages would
take place on days to be selected
by its executive, without warn-
ing. No overtime and no week-
end duties would be worked.

Worsening prospects

The Stevedores’ decision is

taken against a background oF
worsening prospects for the Port
of London’s future and for their
own well-paid livelihoods.

When the 75p rise is included,
the top basic rate for stevedores
will be £41-25 for a working
week oF 31 U hours. Overtime
and weekend work can increase
this substantially.

There is growing apprehen-
sion in the port over a Fall-nff

of about 40 per cent In cargoes
handled since introduction of
the Devlin modernisation
scheme which was supposed to

transform it into a modern,
efficient terminal- Present ton-
nage. handled is only about
100,000 tons a week, compared
with 180,000 before Devlin.

Short-time working

Again, there Is considerable
short-time working, with 2,180
men a day being sent home be-
cause there is no work for them.
They represent 13-2 per cent, of
the 16,000 labour force.

Because of the relatively low
activity, tbe stevedores’ strikes
will achieve more nuisance than
damage, although the pre-
Christmas period is one of the
busiest. Members of the rival

Transport Unioa will work nor-
mally, and even do more over-
time and weekend shifts.

- Yesterday, in Parliament

House of Lords

TV teacher

baiting shows

attacked

By Our Parliamentary Staff

VJAMAGE was done by

television series such

as “ Please Sir ” which sug-

gested there was something

amusing and acceptable in

baiting a young teacher

trying to cope with child-

ren only four or five years

younger than he was,

Baroness PHILLIPS (Lab)

<aid in the Lords yester-

day.

She was moving a motion call-

ing attention to the need, for

educational policies which pay
full regard to the requirements

of social equality.

Lady Phillips said do doubt the

Minister's brief would contain
reference to the splendid- build-
ing programme for primary
schools, for which all credit to
the Secretary of State. " But we
are just not moving fast enough
to keep up with a rapidly chang-
ing society

.”

The number of children in

g
rim ary classes was still too
igh.

The average was 35 to 38
children of mixed ability with
many problems, many of them

Commons Debate and
Market Statement—Pll

Commons Questions

CARR
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By Our Parliamentary Sta

TITR CARR,' EmploymeiM
Secretary, was de ..-

cribed in the Commons ye--' -0\\'.

terday as “the genius" w} |Vr_ . ,m
had brought widesprea ..., ,

and long-term unemploy;.-
.
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TOOLROOM MEN
STRIKE ACTION

IN DOUBT
By Onr Industrial Staff

The chances o f a derisive
majority in favour oF all-nut
strike action next week by more
than 8.000 Coventry toolroom
workers receded yestcrd.iv as
votes from dozens oF small
firms in the area rame in.

Coventry'
_
district committee

of the Engineering Union has
recommended all-out strike
action

.

following nine one-dav
stoppages in protest against the
unilateral scrapping bv local

employers of a 1941 rate-fixing
agreement.

Up to the middle oF the week
the vote had been running
strongly in Favour of a strike,

but secret ballots at other firms,

including Automotive Products,
have thrown the issue into

doubt.

hungry without breakfast and
manv of them tired and dis-

turbed.

Oue of the side-effects not
given proper attention was the
breakdown of teachers and
head teachers, both young and
middle-aged. "Teachers ask for
space and for an opportunity
to teach and not always having
to be acting the social workers."

Secondary schools were hav-
ing as many systems as we had
education authorities.

Lord BKLSTEAD, Under Sec-
retary, Education and Science,
said the Government had
decided to strengthen the base
of the education pyramid—pri-

mary schools.

Eighteen months ago they
thought that about 4,500 primary
schools needed help at an esti-

mated cost of under £180 mil-
lion. Later it was discovered
that nearly 6.000 primary sdiools
needed attention and the expen-
ifiture would be between £250
million and £260 million.

“ Reactionary Minister”

Baroness GAITSKELL (Lab.)
said Mrs Thatcher did not be-
lieve in equality or in consulta-
tion with teachers, educational
experts. - trade unions or local
authorities.

"Every single action she has
taken is anti-egalitarian. She
stands condemned as one of the
most reactionary Ministers of
Education we have- bad in
years."

Lord GREENWOOD OF
BOSSENDALE, on the Opposi-
tion Front Bench, described the
Government’s consultative docu-
ment on the use of student union
funds as a " terribly inept docu-
ment.”

It had come just at the time
when it looked as if relations be-
tween students and academic
staff's were improving. -

To deprive students of the
chance to control matters like
this would not encourage them
to behave more responsibly in
the future. This was another
action of a Government which
talked so much about freedom,
but which, ideologically in prac-
tice, was terribly restrictive.

Lord BELSTEAD, replying to
the debate, said the primary
school pupil-teacher ratio- was
rapidly improving. In January,
1366, there were 29-5 pupils
lo each qualified teacher, the
Figure in January, 1968, was
29-1 and last January it was
only 26-9.

ment to the West Midland

for the first time in 4 '
..s-J.:-

0
..it;!* 1-

years.

Mr WILLIAM PRICE (La

Rugby) asked him: *‘If that-

to be the fate under the To :

Government of one of the rac

prosperous regions in Britai
' ,

>

what hope is there for my a
leagues who represent depress- .‘S1 -

areas?
”

Mr CARR- retorted: " His tor

will prove that we are initiatin ‘

j. :i

the first real expansion of th' j*
British economy since there wa. -( ,'v v
last a Conservative. Govemmen :

iii office. id?-.*""

The Minister rejected a suj
. : r

gestion by Mr CORMACK (C . 7.

Cannock) that he should set n
_

, -

an independent
.
inquiry ini

,

.

'

reasons for the growth of oner
*' •

ploymeut over the last fii

years. ..
•

'
'J;’’’

He said he had started withi
.

his Department a programme ’
.,

. j
study relating to changir -

trends in employment and tt

problems to which they migl

give rise. '

Mrs CASTLE, OpposiHr--£j^_—

-

spokesman on employmen-^
,

said: "Will you admit it wi

always untrue to say unemplo'*;

ment could be dealt with at t P i f
stroke? ”

^ . f
*

Mr CARR: We said we wnu
take measures quickly. That .

what we have done. '

Over-55s unemployed

Earner. M r DUDLEY SMITl
Under - Secretary. Emnloymen -

said there were 168,464 peopl ..

aged 55 and over out of wor

on Jnly 12. the latest date fo

which information was availahb ... > -

He told Mr CARTER (Lab • •

Northfield), who said this wa . \
one in Four oF all unemployed... .

“ My Department has done a . . ;

it can to persuade employer

not to discharge the

worker, and to engage

workers wherever posible.

olde
olde
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Setback for Tory MPs9

hanging hopes
By Our Political Staff

r»ONSERVATIVE M Ps
v/ hoping that a Private
Member’s Bill will be
brought in to restore, hang-
ing for the murder of

pnliro and prison officers

had a set-back last night.

Mr John Peel (C., Leicester

S El, who earlier in the day
came sixth in the Commons
ballot for parliamentary time for
backbench Bills, decided to use
his opportunity to introduce a

measure on origin markings for
foreign goods.

The first five places in tbe
ballot went to Labour M Ps.

As normally only the first six
in the ballot can count on
sufficient parliamentary time Lo
gi\c them a chance of getting
anv Bill of substance on the
Slalulc Book. It seems that
there is little likelihood of a
change in the law this session
on hanging.

In 1966. Mr Pod, a former
Governmen! Whip, signed a Com-
mons motion by Mr Duncan
Sandys (C. Strealham) calling for

the restoration of the death
penalty for the murder of police
and prison officers.

The Con sen-

a Hit. party confer-
ence last month vulcd by a large
majority in favour of the move.
But Ministers h.ivn madr it clear
that they have no intention oF
bringing in a Government Bill.

Sandys present

Mr Sandvs w.»v one or Ihn few
l\1 Ps who uilonfW joslerday**

OTomon'. priv-sHr-t ovrr bv
Wina Qlr *»ir Rnhri-i Gnuit-
Fori is. Demi iv Sneaker.
Ahim l 4011 M T*. rnlrred the

hsiliot. Tvicniv iMinrs were
drawn from the Nix. but some
down the lisl will haift Lo be
coiuenl lo chooie measures wilh

all-parly support which make no
fundamental changes in the the

law if they are to .succeed.

I. Mr ROV HATTPIM.I.CV Il-ib.. sp-rk-
bruoki; 3. Mr Willi\ii HOp*‘.i RK
MirltlDB - on - Irw. a. Mr PHILIP
WnrrvnP'0 r| .ill.. Ilrrby. NorMii: 4,
Mr Rim iL.ih.. Sf-l«l-ll'-WK 5.
Mr nrM- HnukU. il.alt.. Sin.tll Hralh,:
A. Mr PCFL; 7. Mr WlUIPM FiMUTn,
(L-ili.. Writ I irri: R. Mr C-iLnr«T
l.nKcri-K i«... H-r»inrf«h»r*. >.W.i: S.
Mr Wu. UAH PlILG 1 1, ill.. Hnqby >: 10.
Mr SlMnn Hhumfui Di'.nv •!... Dm— I.

W’.li II. Mr jeasv n . »p->t,n .

fluppr-M.irei: 12. Mr Ioh* lirvr «• ..
Rrnmlryi: IS. Mr 1'ril Onni-N .• .

LWi-i-BmuI. Wiu.1 Drrhti: 14, Mr Inn
Rii Hard (Lull., Riimas Omni. 13. limn-
JnsM Iiiki.r.s (C., Di*vonnorl>: 76. Mr
Dr,, k CiH'Mns if', Inr-Ilryl. 17. Mr
Nl.ill.Li: H<MII'IMIK lUlli.. Ilavra .Hid
Harllnufonl: IS. Mr IWis Lw'li
il-ih.. OliNi.ini. C.l: 19. Sir Geuuce
Sntc.-L.4in IJiirfclnm: JO. Mr M(TH4fl
Mi iliilh vl.uli.. Oldlunn. W.i.

Most of the 20 were still un-
decidrrt las? night about how lo

use their place in the ballot.

But it seems certain that one
oF Ihe first five Labour M Ps
will introduce a measure to
make it mandatory for councils
to implement some of ilie pmvi-
sions ur the Chronirally Sii k
and Disabled Persons Act. 1970,

itself h pine of Nick bench
legislation aimed at introducing
a wide range of services.

‘DISCRIMINATION

AGAINST WOMEN
IN CHURCH’

By Out Parliamentary Staff

Sex discrimination was being
practised bv the church. Baroness
STIMMEBSKILL fLabl said io
thp Lords yesterday. She asked
why. when there was a shortage
of experienced men, the Church
used the services of very experi-
enced deaconesses yet refused to

ordain them.
Baroness STOCKS FLab.) said:

" According to statistics of
rhurch attendance, women are
the- more religious sex, and
acording to criminal statistics
ihe least wicked."
The Bishop of CHESTER, Dr

Ellison, who had moved the
Benefices Measure, said the ord-
ination of women was likely to

be considered during the coming
year. He understood that the
Anglican Consultative Council,
which had given the matter fav-

ourable consideration, wanted an
answer from the Church of Eng-
land bv the end of 1972.

Declaring his sympathy, be
added : " You will underetand
lhere is a great deal oF prejudice

to be overcome, so that we may
one day gn forward, as I believe

we shall do, in the way you sug-
gest."
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CONTRACTS & TENDERS

Merseyside Passe user
Transport Executive

Tenders
.
ate Invited tot the

supply during earto 19, - of
up to 20 SWPle-decJc .Dual
Purpose Vtotorbu*** of lo-
trurdl coostrurtlon . miIUM*
lor -oh man operation op
wholly oe mainly *ana c.ir-

n, ,e grtlo and for private

birr / motorway onrr.itiraj.

and conform tafl to Il4-pi,rt-

ment of Hiu Eny|ronm>-nt

^SlflenMon. Omeriil Condl-
tfnna ind Tender Forms nh-
t.ilnnble from rh* Supollc"
O IBerr. M.P.T.E. .Edge
Lane Works. Llverixiol L7

kcnirnablR by 3rd Decem-
ber. J?7I.

flit DIRECTOR GENERAL.
INDIA SUPPLY MISSION.
Guvemmenl Bui Id Inn. Brom-
yard Avenue, Actnn. London.
W.A. Inrtln, Itndrn a& fnl-

Iniv. ! TENDER No. 18931
10'hNG.a. Fnr till- supply nf
2 Heavy Duty Double ActlKP
tnvblr «.ided culling and
uuoprnn 1'rnnn 60 Inns Capacity-
Tender rinrument* relating to
Min. enquiry run hr ubtHiard
fmjii \dininLstmtinn Brunch.
iihii. suppls Mis- inn. Brom-
yard ^mnne. London, W.5.
on payment nf SOn ncr *ei.
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iv. ' Parliamerit • Commercial radio 6on the air in 1973 9

''•'UCHATAWAY HOPES
Hi,FOR 4 STATIONS

AS A START
ffV OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

T
HE commercial radio stations in

Glasgow, Birmingham, Manchester and
London might be on the air in 1973, Mr
Chataway, Minister for Posts and Tele
communications, said in the Commons last

oight.

He was moving the second reading of the Sound
broadcasting Bill, which sets up a local sound broadcast-
ng service under the control of the Independent
:roadcasting Authority.

Defending the decision to
mit the number of stations
3 GO, Mr Chataway said
nere was doubt as to whether
ieie would be sufficient
dvertising revenue to sustain
lore.

Mr Richard (Lab., Barons
ourl) made a demand from the
pposition Front Bench for a
aya l Commission on the struc-

ire of broadcasting, which
mid consider whether comnier-
al radio should be introduced,
he case for an alternative radio
•stem to the BBC had not
een made out.

Ihristanhrr Chataway

Competition good

for BBC radio

Ihe. Moving second reading, Mr
HATAWAY said he would not

* lend time on justifying the
rindple oF an alternative radio
•rvice financed by advertising,

here was little serious argu-
lent against it

It seemed fairly clear that the
pposition were not opposed to

jmmerdal broadcasting. The
eader of the Opposition fre-

uently proclaimed his adraira-

on for commercial television

nd his faith in the dual system
-f television broadcasting.

He agreed with the view that

SBC radio could do with some
T^orapetidon. This was not be-

i-ause BBC radio was bad. but
le was sure it would benefit by
laving a competitor.

Few would deny that competi-
ion in news and current affairs

iad been beneficial in television.

;r was highly desirable in radio
:or there to be an alternative

and competing service.

The new Authority would
aave the same responsibility as
‘xisted For commercial tele-

ision. in relation to radio for

nsuring balance, impartiality,

ecency and good taste. It had
he same power of control over
dvertising and programme
ontent, and the same substan-
lal armoury of weapons for enf-

orcing its wishes.

ance of the company each year,
before renewing its contract,
“The Bill does not attempt

to bind tbe Authority on such
matters as the number of min-
utes of advertising to be
allowed.”

When LABOUR MPs shouted
angrily, “ Of course not! ”, Mr

Rolling contracts

.

• “In addition, the three roll-

ng contracts it is proposed to

jive the companies will provide
lie Authority with the oppor-
unity to assess the perform-

CtlATAWAY said: "What we
are concerned with is whether,
in this legislation, we should
seek to deny the Authority any
freedom or. movement: so as
actually to limit them to a set
number of minutes.

"This was not done in rela-
tion to television, and over the
years the Independent Tele-
vision Authority experimented
to see what incidence of adver-
rising .would be acceptable. They
arrived at a satisfactory con-
clusion. (LABOUR voices:
" No.”)

“The volume of complaint
today, about the volume of ad-
vertising and its intrusiveoess,
is very small, but one remem-
bers a period when this -was not
so.”

He had no doubt that the
Authority would have to experi-
ment again, and it would be
totally unreasonable to attempt
to lay down by Statute what the
number of minutes should be,
in advance of such experiments.

in Glasgow, Birmingham, Man-
chester ana London and, if cir-
cumstances were favourable,
they might be on the air in
1973.

Another five might come into
operation a few months later,
and this group might include
one relatively small town, but
otherwise it would consist of
major dries.

20 Stations

The Authority hoped to pro-
vide about 20 stations within
32 months, of the first group

Sufficient revenue
The Authority had accepted

the White Paper’s figure or 60
stations. “I know some of my
friends would like to see more,
because they wish to have a
variety of different commercial
stations competing against each
other in many areas.

“ There are others who doubt
whether, particularly in the
early years, there would be suffi-

cient advertising revenue to sus-
tain that kind of number of
stations.

“It would not be possible
much to exceed the figure whidr
has been set as a maximum
in the White Paper, • without
closing down BBC local sta-

tions, and it has been convinc-
ingly argued on behalf of the
BBC that their stations are now
catering to a wide variety of
minorities, in a way that com-
mercaal radio could not afford

to do.

“The Government therefore
believe it was right to retain,

the BBC local stations.”

The Authority believed that

the first stations should open

opening. In general, it won
still be concentrating on large
dties with populations not much
smaller than, say, ShefSeld.

It would own and operate the
transmitters, and there were
good reasoos for this.

In negotiating the use of fre-
quencies allocated to other coun-
tries. we would be much helped
by the knowledge abroad that
transmitting was firmly in the
hands of B B C and I TV engi-
neers, who had a high interna-
tion reputation. Otherwise there
could be greater fears of inad-
vertent interference.

The new service would not
have an easy role. It would be
up against considerable compe-
tition, bat there were consider-
able opportunities.

“ I have no doubt that this
new service can be a stimulus
to the BBC and add yet fur-
ther to its achievements. Given
enterprise and imagination, it

can provide choice and give a
service that will be widely
welcomed.”

and £2 million spent in establish-

ing the new structure.
“ It is ludicrous to set np a

structure of this sort in 1973 and
have it reviewed in 1974.”

The case for an alternative
radio system to that provided by
the BBC had not been made out.
"We would not, and do not,
regard ourselves as being neces-
sarily bound to the structure pro-
posed in the Bill, even if it

becomes law."

If, before 1976, there was a
major and far-reaching inquiry
into the post-1976 position, the
Opposition wanted to see the
introduction and continuation of
commercial radio, whatever its
form, to be specifically included
within the terms of reference of
that inquiry.

A future Labour Government,
faced with a situation in which

wich, £.) said he would oppose
the Bill because be was opposed
to the whole concept of broad-
cast advertising. It had not
proved itself, and long before
1976 there would be a tide
running against iL

Commercials, especially when
they interrupted programmes,
were not liked by viewers or lis-

teners. Sometimes they caused
offence and were monstrously
intrusive.

Lords Debate—PIO

Ivor Richard

6 Nonsense and
eyewash 9

Mr RICHARD (Lab. Barons
Court), From the Opposition

at the BiFront Bench, said that" the Bill
was incomprehensible and mud-
dled. “ It is practically one of the
worst pieces of legislative non-
sense in legislative terms I have
seen for a long time.”

There was notbing which
would prevent a television con-
tractor from purchasing shares,
or indeed haring a controlling
interest, in a sound radio station
outside its locality.

The idea that there would be
a great separation between the
broadcasting services and tbe
television services provided , by
the Independent Broadcasting
Authority was eyewash.

All that the Bill did was to

provide a discretionary legal

framework for a public authority

without telling the house how
those powers were to be exer-

cised.

In 1976, the charters of both
the ITA and the BBC had
to be renewed. Before then,

the Opposition felt strongly that

a Royal Commission would hare
to take' a far-reaching look at

the structure of broadcasting in

television and sound.
“ One of the things it will have

to consider is whether commer-
cial radio should be one of the

forms of broadcasting media into

the 1970s and 1980s.”

Option dosed

The timing of the Bill was
dosing one of the options a

Royal Commission should be con-

sidering between now and 1976.

The principle of advertising in

radio would have been accepted

the Bill had only been partially
fnmlernented and the structure
still in the process of being
implemented, would wish to
delay further implementation of
the Bill’s provisions until after
the Royal Commission had
reported.

Tbe timing of the Bill was
utterly wrong having regard to
the position of broadcasting. If
we were to have something like
this it was important that it
sbonld be justified and justified
publicly.

Mr Chataway had shocked him
when he said we could not know
in advance what levels of adver-
tising would be right. It was
quite absurd to pretend one
could apply different criteria
about the level of. advertising
which might be right to go on
the air.

Advertising levels

Daring a performance of
Hamlet there was a sequence
where the Danish king said:
“My words fly up, but my
thoughts remain below ” fol-
lowed immediately by a sequence
showing a bottle of Danish lager
being poured into a glass.
(Laughter.)

The debate was continued.

Late Debate

SANCTIONS ON
RHODESIA
CONTINUED

By Onr Parliamentary Staff

light well be
/els of adver-

Mr CHATAWAY, intervening,
said that for different kinds of
programme it mi
that different Jeve
rising were appropriate and
that in some lands of pro-
gramme advertising would be
more intrusive them in others.

Mr RICHARD said that
dearly tbe relationship between
broadcasting and the Press had
not been thought out. He saw
inconsistency in laying down
provisions to preserve the inde-
pendence of broadcasting con-
tractors and the provision for
newspaper shareholdings.

- Bat new broadcasting stations
might affect revenues of local
newspapers and they would
have a right to boy in. These
were inconsistent principles,
particularly in relation to oon-
nrbatisBs and. .particularly in
relation to newspapers within a
group.

The whole structure of com-
mercial radio was unnecessary.
It would be a waste of wave
length, would result in triviali-

sation of the broadcasting media
and he opposed it

Sense of priorities

Mr DARLING (Lab., Hills-

borough) said the Bill was badly
drafted and was vague and con-
fusing in areas where it should
have been precise, like the
handing out of franchise.

It also illustrated a contemp-
tible sense of priorities for the
Government to bring forward
this measure in advance of the
other urgent measures that the
country required.

Mr MAYHEW (Lab, Wool-

The Order renewing sano
tions against Rhodesia was
approved without a division in
tbe Commons on Wednesday
night.

As reported in later editions
of The Daily Telegraph yester-
day, Mr GODBER, Minister of
State, Foreign and Common-
wealth Office, said that until
an agreement had been reached,
it was impossible to say pre-
cisely the form tbe test oF
acceptability to tbe people of
Rhodesia would take.

“I can assure the House that
we would only agree on the
basis of arrangements that
would ensure full and impartial
ascertainment of tbe views of
all sections of the Rhodesian
people.

“There would be no question
of seeking the views of Rhode-
sian Africans, for instance, by
consultation with the tribal
chiefs alone. Consultation will

go mnch wider than that.”

There was no question of Par-
.liament being faced with a fait

accompli immediately on the
return of Sir Alec Douglas-
Home, Foreign and Common-
wealth Secretary, from his
negotiations.

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, Koccmber 12. 1971 £1

>n says Six recognise

need to e

fishery policy
BY OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

SPHERE was murmured agreement in theA Commons yesterday when Mr Rippon,
Britain’s chief Common Market negotiator,

reported that he had made it clear to the
Community this week that their fishing

proposals were m-
adequate.

He said he had insisted

that however long the initial

period, there must be
arrangements made on a con-

tinuing basis and subject to

review.

He was reporting on meet-
ings of the Ministerial council
of the European Free Trade
Association in Geneva on
Nov. 4 and 5 and his meeting
with the £ E C in Brussels on
Tuesday.

In Geneva Ministers had un-
animously expressed the hope
that negotiations between the
communities and the non-candi-
date members of E F T A would
start soon and be pressed for-
ward as rapidly as possible.

“ We reaffirmed our strong
interest that tbe agreements
reached should safeguard, in
conformity with the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade,
tbe free trade already estab-
lished in EFT A.” The other
partners bad been informed tbat
Britain would be giving notice
on Dec. 31 this vear of with-
drawal from E F T A to take
effect at the end of 1972.

Islands deal

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF COMMONS

&30: New Towns Bill, 2nd rdg;
Banking and Financial Dealings
Bill, 2nd rdg. . .

COMING DEBATES
HOUSE OF LORDS

Toes: Agriculture (Miscellane-
ous Provisions) Bill and Field
Monuments Bill, 2nd rdgs; 11
Parliamentary constituencies
orders.

Wed: Debate on clearing
dereliction (Bishop of Blackburn).

Thors: Island of Rockall Bffi

and Town and Country Planning
(amendmt) BOL 2nd rdgs.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon: Honsing Finance Bill, 2nd

rdg.

Tubs and Wed: Local Govern-
ment Bill, 2nd rdg.

Thors: Debate on education.
Fri : Superannuation Bill. 2nd

rdg.

Mon. Nov. 22: Criminal Justice
Bill, 2nd rdg.

In Brussels “ we made en-
couraging progress.” First tbe
Comm-initv had agreed to offer
the Channel Islands and the
Isle of Man free trade ia indus-
trial goods within tbe common
external tariff and free trade in
agricultural products.
“In their proposal to us the

Community have set out what
will apply to the islands: the
rest of the provisions of the
treaty and regulations will not.
This safeguards the islands1

fiscal position.”

Most important of all, tbe
Communitv’s proposals would in
no way affect the islands’ con-
stitutional relationship with the
United Kingdom.
“I believe that these propo-

sals offer a Fair deal for the
islands, and I shall be prepared
to commend them to the island
authorities when I see them
shortly.

“Agreement was reached on
the transition period of two
years, for which we had asked,
for the application to our
export credit policies of the
appropriate Community direc-

tive.

“I raised again the position
which the enlarged Community
should adopt towards Papua and
New Guinea, which, because of
their constitutional position,

cannot be associated with the
Community. The Community
have been examining this, and I
am confident tbat they will be
able to respond very soon.

The issue which took most
time was common fisheries
policy. “The Community fully
recognised tbe need for
changes. They acknowledged
tbat the new policy must estab-
lish a satisfactory overall bal-
ance of advantage for all

member countries, new and old.

"They succestcd an initial

period of fi\e years, during
which everyone would be free
to reserve access to fishing
grounds within six-mile limits;

a further period of five years
during which this could be con-
tinued with the approval of the
enlarged community; and, even
after 10 years, provision for ex-
ceptional treatment in areas
where the local population was
mainly dependent on fishing.

“The Community suggested
for certain strictly limited geo-
graphical areas such as tbe
Orknevs and Shetland Isles a
special regime to which a 12-

mile limit would apply.

“While welcoming this move
as a genuine attempt towards
a solution, I made it clear that
it was inadequate both as re-

gards time and access.”

Secretary, said the statement re-
inforced many of the misgivings
already stressed in the Com-
mons. Tbe Government should
have asked for improvement
before the agreement on food
was reached.
He asked for assurances tbat

the treaty would not be signed
and we would not withdraw
from E F T A before satisfactory
agreements were reached ; and
that the Government would not
accede until the demands of
other applicants had been met.
Mr RIPPON said that, con-

cerning the candidate and non-
candidate members in EFT A,
they bad been proceeding in a
satisfactory manner. Where we
stood on fisheries policy had
been made perfectly ’dear.
Everybody understood that
fisheries policy’ was still a
matter for negotiation.
We were now in the middle

of these negotiations and bad
made a measure of progress, but
there was still a great deal 10
be settled.

Muck comfort
Mr WOLR1GE-GORDON (C-.

Aberdeen, E.) said Mr Rippon's
conduct of the negotiations
would have brought a great
deal of comfort to fishermen in
what was for them a very diffi-

cult and worrying time. He
asked that the 12-mile question
should be a minimum require-
ment and not a maximum one.
Mr RIPPON said there were

many problems, some of which
would arise under the Uniic-d
Nations conference on the sea
What he had been c :scuss'n~ in
Brussels was only part of the
picture.
Mr JAY (Lab., Battersea N.)

asked For a clear assurance that
Mr Rippon would not accept any

fa’

Special treatment
While accepting tbe case for

special treatment for areas
where fishing was practically

the only means of livelihood, he
had explained that this did not
go far enough. They had to re-

cognise the needs of all areas
where fisheries were of substan-
tial economic and social impor-
tance and where stocks were
already fully exploited.

The applcation of the Com-
munity’s marketing arrange-
ments for fish were also dis-

cussed: - -

“In view of the complexity
of the issues and the interests
of the other candidate coun-
tries. we were not able to reach
agreement on this occasion.

“Nevertheless, tbe Commun-
ity, recognising the need for
an early settlement, have
agreed that we should hold a
soedal Ministerial meeting on
Nov. 29. Meantime, the Com-
mission have been asked to
consult officials from the candi-
date countries, and report fur-
ther.

“Finally we reviewed the
progress made in drafting the
Treaty of Accession to tbe
European Communities, and
agreed that we sbonld aim to
sign the treaty in the week
before Christmas.”
Mr HEALEY, Shadow Foreign

fishing arrangements less favour-
able than those secured by
Norway.
Mr RIPPON said we would

expect to receive comparable
treatment with Norway and
other candidate countries.

AGREEMENT FIRST
Assurement on fisheries

In the House of Lards, Lord
CHALFONT (Lab.) asked if the
Treatv of Accession would be
signed in December irrespective
of whether there was any agree-
ment on fisheries.

Baroness TWEEDSMUTR,
Minister of State, Scottish
Office,: We shall have to reach
agreement before signing. If

there is no agreement, then we
shall have jurisdiction up to six
miles and the right to have
enforcement measures for con-
servation up to 12 miles.

WILSON CALL ON
SIX LEGISLATION
Mr WILSON, Opposition

leader, again called for an
assurance in the Commons yes-
terday that MPs would have
power to amend the Govern-
ment’s Common Market legisla-
tion when it is introduced in
the New Year.
Mr WHITELAW, Lead—r>

the House, replied:
pared to consider,
preparation of the
any representations
be made to me. That
way of proceeding.’

1

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
KEaXUSS are (inwmniltd to ukr --rpr.ijjnale pniltuWiul

aJeUx btjore entalnt tiNitJlWHl.

PLASTIC FURNISHINGS
Leading French Company seeks

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE

to visit retail trade centres, big stores, wholesalers,
communities, etc. The post, together with the
customers, has to be built up.

We require:

Somebody aged between 28 and 40, dynamic
and living in LONDON.

The candidate must be a good seller.

Wa offon

A position with dynamic firm in constant
expansion, proposing high quality articles; a
monthly salary plus bonus; car; travelling

expenses.

Write with CV. and snapshot, which will be
returned, to P.F.11256, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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FIRST TIME ON
ML4RKET
FOR SALE

MARINE COURT,
ST. LEONARDS-on-S«a

Only
valla

Rats in ..Oil* popular South
Cnot biuldlnn arc now Muig
offered for Sale with all the
came ejnwllcnt services foe
which It la wen known.

Powers 124 hoars a day>
Unlimited Consiunt Hot Water
UfO. Balconies. Luxury

Appointments,
a few flats are currently

lable as vacant flats an
Quickly rcserved-

1 only— iilnur room flat
£4,250

1 2 bedroom Sat £8.000
« room flats from £9.000
A lew other flats wtH become
available In the New Year.

Facie9 Sea. Central.

Nr. Yadrt dob.
For niustrat-fl BraCbnm

apply;

JOHN BRAY * SONS,
10 . Marine Court.

St- LmUnk-qa-Sa, S“
' 4000.Tel. Hastings

TO LET

HOVE, SX- RENT-FREE FLAT
in reioro far services. fw-
lorn' raltrcDCWs cascntlBl. —

-

Telephone Brighton 778611.

FURNISHED
Si. JOHNS WOOD i best part!

Australian _executive offer*
beaartful If fnraKhr-d 2 brd?
flat, chat has everything, ind
balcony, jarlr. fldo.. some daily

jS&W. ““ 181

TO LET

FURNISHED
BUCKINGHAM COURT. Lnxnry

turn rslied Service dal. Tw
room,, kitchen bathroom. £56
io £34 p.w. 78. Buckingham10 £34 p.w. 7B. Bucking h
Gate. S.W.T. 01-223 2565-

UTTLEHAMPTON. SUSSEX.
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED
MAISONETTE. 2 bedioumi.
balhroom. lonnge. dining/
kltcbea. £475 per annum.
Term one year. Apply. Jbbett,
Moaieiy. - Card & Co.. Ocfont
2164-

LUXURY FLATS / HOUSES
AVAILABLE. All areas. £20/
£100. Immediate occupation.
Rat Search. 1. Emloii Road.
N.W.l. 01 -So? 133115.

STREATHAH. Grud. flr. dble.
bedrtnd Qt. -wllh pda. and gpe.

• Suit married conpie or 2 men.
folly equipped. T.V.. C.H.
£2D p.w. 01-6'74 2110.

FOR SALE
BROADSTAIRS,- Kent. MAISON-

ETTE. Best po». 2 mins, front.
SC. d’chd. 4 spac- ran. K..
B. jfc T. Car-, tel., pu CJI.
P-G-. tm. gds. V-hold. £7.500

2. Daily Telegr.BK. 11902. EC
CANFORD CLIFFS, nr. Bourn o-

moutb. Superb 4th floor luxury
flat tel. lift), stone’s throw
from shops, level, walk sen
Cronl. (manning outlook. HalL
cloaks, lonnge, dining rm. 3
bed.. S bathrae <1 en sane*,
fine kitchen, garage.' BBS c.b.
£20.000 with nearly new Ai-
led carpets. Sole Agents
ORMISTON KNIGHT *
PAYNE, 24 Poole Hill. Bourne-
mouth. TeL 25671.

OVERSEAS
SPAIN. A Studio flat for sale

under £1.500-00 In • beanJkfnl
Ben Idorm. Fully fnnriahed. two
minutes from beach. _S.A.E.
tor detail*-—Shearing, _55, 51-
Andrews Street (Nl.
Edmunds.

Bury St-

HOUSES TO LET

A Larne Selection of

SURREY S S.V. LONDON
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

T
Properties urgently wanted
Complete management
service for Landlords.

Phone Any OCSce
oiuon 30 M. uDQin -

Eoher 6S738: ivimbirdon

4^7 2T:
Bridge

FURNISHED

® - Gascoigne-Pees-

FURNISHED HOUSES AND
FLATS lo lot III Surrey from
Surbiton to W. Byflcct. hot
£20 to £53 per week .and
periods C month* to a ywe.
For details at. --- —

.

Pees. 26, Oarrmont Road.
Surbiton. 01-338 4703.

A UNIQUE DETACHtu COT-
TAGE gull able tor a tfoitiag

Executive needine to be wtthid
i of uadiousy roach of London and W

in Siuacde counmiBidB in s
Mdoded poofIloo in me beaou-
ltd ground-, o! a mansion.

At LINDFIELD. SUSSEX,
paly 3 minute*1 walk from vil-

lage shorn end 1’a milcx Irani
Haytvunte Siatlnn. iLopd.m
47 mlnuieel- LuxnrtasJy for-

njshrd and eqolppeU with new
inrnirnrud anirqur inrnirarr mclndinp

an American K«cb™ and tufl

enstrai hraliog. 2 Bedroom eulm.
lam sinlna Room. eic.

_
Real

rr weekC60 per week mclodlMl gardener'*
wages. Domestic help available.

Apply:

—

AYUNG & STRUDWICK
Heywards Heath 30528.

FURNISHED
TO LET lor. 1 or 3. ycare. foPy

fora. semi, dgf, Periect

RLIunsibVfOilb -

f
.w. Write T.L.1193* Umiiy
eiegrepb. E.C.4

WIMBLEDON. CbannlBB .torn-
fched bouse in good ooritlnn.
»!crps 4. £25 per week. 01-
946 2348.

SCOTLAND
PERTHSHIRE- Attrac. deL bnBO.

near Glanranlos. Larne din rm.
3 dble bednns. L1L- bath. gge.
gdo. 1 yr. from. 1st Dec. Phone
Ancbtcruder 2515.

WIN'

A COMPREHENSIVE PRO-
PERTY. _ . MANAGEMENTSERVICE offered to Landlords

aWished specialistby. Inqg-enat
always mptiniiS furnished

S
ouses (n Sumy. South Lon-
on. Kent, for paccullvBB of

luternallonol Companies and
dlolnraailc porwmnel. Rents
1 2-50 am. p.vr. for 1 f 2/3
yean.

Oultott^Iutt^Co.
135. Sooth End. Croydon.

• * oi-amFSiSs.

mm.
DEER STALKING AND SEA
ANGLING, the neweer end
most exclusive Wlmrr holiday
bf all. We’re offerin^eom-
plrrr holidays tesclosT
travel! ard we're laklno book!

-- - - — duola Iloss now for Individ-.—
pjrties ni five (pon’ll have a
dellsbiful Highland inn ail to
your volf) for period Dec 1st to
Frb. 14th.—Write or phone
GR UGNURE INN. ISLToF
MULL. CRAIGNURE 305.

CAPACITY AVAILABLE

ELECTRONICS AND> COMMUNl.
CATIONS Sub-Cpmraet—in.

rIndicia iicsfan and lest. b.A.
210*0. Daily TeiegraphT^C4v

PEMBROKESHIRE
HOUGHTON: Deu Slone;
•late ouIbuHdlng. planning
permission for conversion Io
residential use pleasant vii-

S
ge. l»a mile* btiaUnBfbsb-
9. 5 miles Haverfordwest.

Freehold, OT.3208/B
HOOK: Charming secluded
country cottage, flue view
nearby Uda] ealnary tadllng.
Ftshlngj. 2 bodrooms. 3 rrc..
capable esonrioa. Sheltered
sunny grounds. National Park.
>1 mile villas* 5 miles town.
8 miles sea. Freehold-

DTA492
CWM . YR - EGLWYS: Det.
spacious well-appointed and
centrally healed coastal, pro-

S
erty In acre. Vi bedroom
at. 3 bedroom flat. 2 car

garage / boathouse), supmfily
situated with fine sea view
over picturesque vfDagu wtth

LEES & THOMAS
77. Victoria Place,

Haverfordwest-
Tel: 0437 0233.

LONDON AND SUBURBS
ORPINGTON. KENT. ^Fopolar

Cronon area. nr. station and
schools. Mod. 4-bed. drt.
bouse with 3 roc., blhrm- andMin a roc., nwra- arc
shower/clfcrm.. ate. Ga* c.b.
' flamse. .Garden^ Fbld,Lee garage. _ Garden. Fbld.

ESsSfi-el. g^lStt^SSoi*

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
attractive 5 bedjooaed

bouse. 5 miles North of Derby-
Paddock and boUdhUK avail-
able. Apply W. K. Marshall.

SnVW. HO°“-
ephone 44513-

CORNWALL TRURO 18 miles).
Modernlseri fbffy mrntsbMl 5

a. Fei
‘bedim*™.u. renohouse: 2 modero-

toe,' Cotrages: Ontbldps. doobte
Garage, pretty garden A 1
acre paddock. £14.000. Lee ft

do*. (Tel.*' 4654L 24hr.
answering servioe.

LUXURY HOUSE In tbe conoRy
Cambridge.south ,ol Cambridge. 1. —

1 hr. by traiit Irotn London. 3
bedrooms. 27ft loonBe sun-
room. e-h.. gee. lor two can.
L-H.47Z. Dairy Telegraph. EC.

BAGSHOT £10,150
Particularly attractive
modern det. boiue In a
quiet area. Coav. for
shops, etc 3 beds, batlL,
2 recep- cloak., good kit-
chen. CH., integ. garage.

UCHTWATER
Conveniently

£8,500
situated

well-equipped mid-teiTBCe
house. 3 b«bed&, batli_ L-

reeep-, kitchen,
garden, garage.

Apply CHANCELLORS & CO-
76 Coildfotd Road.

ifwater, Surrey.
* 35.To?: Bagshot 3205

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

NORTH CHATLEY.
SUSSEX

In a superb poriuon. tmmedi-

Slamre'^tSwve
**** (‘‘Bmllln" *aa

COLCHESTER 1 7, miles)
Regency style res. eccl. rural
ait. _Erredor completely reno-
vated. lolerlor needs conver-
sion. HaD. impasino drawn,
and ding, rooms, study. Ml..
7/8 beds., both,
end bidos- 7
£25.000,

Essex barn

57 Snf St-. Co
Essex. Tel: 61204

FOX & MANWAR INC,
11 High Street, Edonbridge,

Kent.
rleasrd to announce tbatA SALE OF — LOVVEJt-

ROLYIVI CH COWDEN.NEAR EPENBKIDCE. KENT.HAB BEEN ARRANGED
PRIOR TO AUCTION and
the auction on the 17lh
November wOl not now take
place.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

FOR SALE
2/4, High Street, Lancaster.

Lancashire

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

£W3T EC7TENDJN& Ttf ALMOST
AN ACRE.

A SEMI-DETACHED FREE-
HOLD HOUSE. 3 BEDROOMS.
2 RECEPTION ROOMS. WITH

PROVEMENT AND MODERN-
ISATION l.

MARKET GARDEN AND AC-
COMMODATION LAND WITH
FRONT AGE TO A272 AND EX-
TENDING TO ABOUT 2-27
ACRES.

. Sole be -UCTTON in ttfee
lota. On Wednreday. let Dtx*m-
ber l»7l- Fan portlcnlars and
condition, rtt <ale from Aactlou-
ees.

TILBURY & CO
19/21 Marker Street.

TeL: 6578/9.

DETACHED split level 2 bed.
rtDoe and granite,. Cottane. In
plclartunt East Cornwall vll-
infic. stable*, suitable conver-
fiin. Garden*, main* water.
elertrlriO _ .end

. drain.electricity _ ua . drainage.
£4,730.—Further detans P.D.
RnlamiO. Callingloo, Cornwall

.

CLIFTONVILLE
KENT

LARGE GUEST, HOUSE for
ea'e fully rnrniahod. good
5w*lnon in

‘ "

dl&abUlry owner moat seH.
£16.500 or any reason able
Oflor coushlered. Suitable
for cod v oralon to hotel or
other businese. Near mb

CHESHIRE, easy reacta Mao-
charier, schools, buses, trains,
oops. DeL. 4 bedrat*..
bosrm-.^lrpe amc. bathroom.
sep. W.C.. Inge. ennlge.
dngrm brkfost rm. kit., in-
tegral ggc. Gas. else.. IS amp.

C
oin la oil rms- Night ktorage
enters. Attract, gdo. green*

Use. abode. Fttd carpets, cur-
lolo*. Other fltUoge idcL
Offers in r^*on £12.300.
Tel. 061-459

BURWASH. Det. 5 bedrtnd. bua-
gge. 2 toilets. £3. BOO. Tel.
balow. dble. glazed. c.H..
Newfck 2566*.

EXMOUTH. Superb Cliff-lop wie
now being developed with own
quality, detached houses and
bungalows, el) with views to
Torbay. Prices from £12.050
to £14.050. Details from:
Lester Smith Chartered Sur-
veyors. 8. Rolle Street. £*-
nmuth. Tel: 4666.

Bonding or
.
Special Architectural

or Historic interest.

Offers ore fnvfted fi

hold promises. lot
by the Post Office

riled for ttofree-
formerty occupied
Ice. at Lancaster:

„ SITE AREA
664 sq. yards apprmc.

FLOOR AREA
6994 sq. fret appro*- (excluding

Accommodation cuiPPrtmi

No. 3
Ground floor: Voetfbule.

Han. 4
First floor: 5 rooms
Second^Boor: 5 rooms

In
r JEARSONS 1

Hanpahire
Wiltshire
Surrey
Somerset

YATEXBY. HAMPSHIRE. Drt. chalet style
litira.

bouse on select

motorway about 4 miles. 5/4 Beds, hathj ^eP. ’vV^..^’doubl

c

upect louaae and dining rm, good sized secluded garden£10.000 Freehold- Yatelvy OfQce ITet. 3960).

era (Waterloo 45 mlna.) Det. family house
S7J“rU"SM“* *>vor an .acre and easy dutance M.L.S..

ZniS0‘}r
ti-5?d oentral sbope HaU. 5 recep. exert]entdom. offices. 5 beds. |4 h. ft c.l. bath. (sep. W.C.l. C.H,,deL Borage, £20 .ODD Freehold. Fleet Office (Td. 3166).

WWT eotiases. 5 .Beds.. 5 reetp.,
acre. OntbuiidlngB Include garaging
Winchester OtUce (TeL 3388).

for 2. £75.950 Fir-ebnld.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

PENZANCE
Quiet sheltered two storied doable
fronted detected stone built bouse
“ear town centre end Promenade.
516 bedrooms.

_
bqxroom. bath

room. 5 racj, kitchen. *e- Full
oil bcatinR. Gorane. Waded Gar-
den. Freehold £22.500. Full de-
tafls from T^eglowu.

_btreec. Penzance. TeL

No.
Ground floor: vestibule. Entrance

Had, Store. 5_ rooms. Male toilets
First floor: 4 rooms. Female

toilets
Second floor: Artie
Basement: 5

ALSO
Geraoe between the properties and
yard and part of garden to tbe

Tbe whole appears ecdteble tor
office* or residential use.

viewing by appointment anty.
toy further particulars apply I

Dt*ttrtct Estate Surveyor Vrestou X
Department _ of the Environment
Regional Works Headquarters

(North Went!
Estates Branch
Arc ion HonM

_ Certain Lana..

Telephone Preston
1
^8811.

DORSET COAST- Between Brid-
E®« * Lyme .Regis. A late
Georgian rMfdence wtth bail,
cloakroom, drawing rm 123 ft. x
17ft). <i!ntog rm. nme-romo ft
tody, kitchen 5 dble bed-
room*. bathroom. •*« acre. i-Or
sale by auction 16th December.
Apply’ Raw!erica ft Sqnarey.
Cheap St,. _ Sherborne. Tel.

2215 or Loodon
>>

&ce 01-629
7803.

HASTINGS. DeL Hoaae for sale.

&»£ j
b

bedrms. bsttmn.. sep. w.C..
thro Inge 25 x 14. kit. XI x
9. Foil storage C-h. Large det.

WEST DEVON VILLAGE. Nr.

attached PERIOrf RESIDtKfcES
In >4 acre grads., spacious.
rest character. 6 ft 4 bdrma.amt character. 6 ft 4 bdrms.
[Bind. £19.500 frhM. toartfier!

Mtge. avlbr. Re(._H.29S. 5oie
Ants.. COLWILLS. 14 BroadLUsnceWB. rib- 2388.
Cornwall.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

NORTH W..
house of oli

— stone built
world Charm rx-

£toatvely ^mOdusitM, Luxury
Ntut see and country.

i u.n.o. — *

riculara Rntitin
£L4,0O0_o.a.o. tor par-

OVERLOOKING NEWLYN HAR-
BOUR. Wonderful sea; coastal
View,. Ultra modern bouse. 5/
4 beds, bathroom, shower cub-
icle, 25ft reception, full C.H.
All mains.alos. Swimming pool
under construction. £11.000
freehold. Apply Cluimhertaine-
Brolhere a. Michelmorv, 1

,

Bumbekl Crescent, Exeter.
(TeL 75018.)

WHTT8TABLB. Old det. Usher,
mao s cottage, timber cnnwruct.
2 beds.. 2 rrcs. . reo. tanprove-

3051* £2,85®‘ ™ ! TonMtdgo

VANTED
URGENTLY REQUIRED before

* Jbedn? hue-,
£20.000 or under. Oose u

/

ground. London residential
jarro. Write UJt.11814. DaS
Telegraph, E.C.4.

RATING . ^ YOURFbone Anderten
HOME

Son. tbe-V—-——— “ JOH, UID
for prqmpt. efficient

01-
letring and management.
gte.

7
radlu, of Croydon.

Forsale: ten exclusive addressesinWeybridge
withhousestomatch.

It's not everyonewho can live near St George’s

HHWeybridge.
Understandably so, because houses here will be

snapped up very quickly.

And though none of the 10 luxury detached

houses we’re building will be ready until Christmas,

we thought you’d like toknow about them well

in advance.

Therehe two basic designs you can choose from

,

depending on your exact requirements, with prices

starting at £16,950 freehold.

Both have4 decent size bedrooms, entrance
’

hall, dining room and largelounge with polished
wood—block flooring.

Both have fitted kitchens equipped with
"

everything from a waste disposal unit to an extractor

fan cooker canopy and laundry room.

One designhasa secondbathroom pncriTt^ to
the master bedroom whilst the other has a showerrooms
Most bedrooms have fitted wardrobes.

Both have pleasant gardens (we kept all the trees
we could while building the houses) and a double
garage. There is of course full gas fired central healing.

The onlyproblem with these houses is that there
are only 10 ofthem.

W^bridge42323 and speak to
•

Wuteley you H have a chance to decide whether
- one or these 10 should be yours. But do ringus today
because addresses like'these (with bouses to match)
will not be available for long.

Bovis:

NewHomes at\^bybridge.
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Build a £1500
nestegg

% Invest in carefully-chosen fast-growing

commercial propertythrough Hearts of Oak
: .Property Bonds,

^ Conservative estimates show £100 growing to

/ £1 ,500 (or £500 to £7,500) in 25 years.

Life assurance atno extra cost.

Post the coupon today (no postage needed) for your

copy ofthe easy-to-understand brochure that brinfls you

complete details of howto build your nest egg

with 1 29-year-ojd Hearts of Oak.

FREE POSTAGE COUPON
Please send ms, without obligation, the booklet thai Provides

complete details of Hearts of Oak Property Bonds, and Properly

Savings (regular investments as small as £5 a month;.

Name.

Address.

Die <6

X Hearts of Oak™ Benefit Society

The complete development
environment only 15 miles from
Edinburgh.Write for details to

Livingston Development
Corporation,
Livingston,West Lothian,Scotland.

livinqston:The Pacemaker

Theatre

WinsMalvolio

a splendid laugh
By JOHN BARBER

pEORGE ROBEY played FalstafF. Frankie

D1nurarHowerd played Bottom. So it is not a

wonder that Ken Dodd should attempt

Shakespeare too. He is .currently appearing

the Liverpoolat

Playhouse, playing

Malvolio in " Twelfth

Night.”

It is extraordinary to

recognise the famous come-

dian's face in Olivia’s spoil-

sport major-domo, stiff as a

ramrod, wielding an outsize

stick and looking for all the

world like a pocket-size

undertaker.

' The Dodd hair, like a
frightened haystack, is plas-
tered down and has a parting.

The teeth, made for eating
tomatoes through a tennis
racket, are primly hidden! The

[ity ofrestless vitality of' the mad loon
we all know is frozen into the
solemn killjoy whom the rogues
in the play trick into behaving
inanely in front of his mistress.

Of course, he is funny—as
when his bouncy strut gets en-
tangled with his pompous stick
or when be dallies before pick-
ing up the letter that undoes
him. And he wins a splendid
laugh when Olivia, thinking him
ill, anxiously inquires: “Wilt
thou go to bed, Malvolio?”

Pop-eyed astonishment never
fought so close a battle with
sheer avidity.

His high point came, not
when he was cross-gartered, but
when he turned on for the first

time the requested smile for his
lady—a toothless grin that
melted slowly into the ecstatic

radiance of the Professor
Tick Ieology himself.

• All praise, too, for Mr Dodd’s
attack and enunciation: he
gives Malvolio a super-proper
voice of a clarity that is a
lesson to the rest of the soft-

spoken, tentative cast.

For the rest, Antony Tuckey’s

production suffers from an ugly
and obtrusive set which mates
Illyria look Moorish and re-

mains unchanged For different
houses and even the seashore.

That might not have mat
tered but Brian Coburn's Sir
Toby and his friends lacked easv
good fellowship, and their rol-
licking night carouse gave Mal-
volio little to disapprove.
A charmingly boyish and

very pretty Viola from Susan
Tebbs,

'
however, kept the

romantic scenes alive and alight

Mr Dodd will no doubt work
on his Malvolio. The fact re-

mains that a comedian’s job is

to make fun of his own per-
sonality: result a hilarious cari-

cature. A comic actor’s job is

to interpret a character con-
ceived by someone else: result,

a living person.

Tbis Malvolio was by no
means the rich, ridiculously
overweening personality we
look for. It is a restrained
sketch of the man. put across
with expertise and decorated
with some capital incidental
lunacies.

V Hrprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

CHARLEY’S AUNT
FOR APOLLO

By Our Theatre Correspondent

“Charley's Aunt,” with Tom
Courtenay in the title part, is

to open at the Apollo Theatre
for a limited season on Dec. 6.

Wolfe Morris, James Cossins,

Dilys Hamlett and Celia Banner-
man have other leading parts in

the production directed by
Graham Murray.

For matinee performances
during the Christmas season
the Apollo from Dec. 8 will

have “The Owl and the Pussy-

cat Went to Sea" directed by
David Wood.

HAYDN PLAYED

WITH PASSION

FEW. composers are more
often heard at present

than Mozart and Haydn and so

many performances seem
neither particularly good nor

had but merely worthy that the

listener may well suspect a

jaded palate.

Playing such as we heard at

the Queen Elizabeth Hall from
Geraint .Tones and his Orch-

estra banished such Fears how-
ever, for we were immediately
aware of a vitality which is

hard to define, of structures

that lived and breathed.

In Haydn's “Trauer Sym-
phony," one of the finest of his

middle period works, there was
a splendid unanimity oF en-

semble, buoyant string pLaying

and a warm sonority From the

wind section, and the work
could both relax and speed on
its way with a classical poise

and passion under Mr Jones's

control.

There were two solo works,
Mozart's Piano Concerto in E
flat (K,271) which was finely

shaped by Anthony Goldstone
and Haydn’s Ceillo Concerto in

D, oFten attributed to Kraft, in

which Richard Markson grap-
pled manfully with the fre-

quently difficult writing. A. E. P.

„* Beprimed from yesterday’s later
editions.

A lot of the people who really appreciate BEA?

s

'there arid back in'a day5
service have probably never

seen the inside ofan aeroplane.

To them, Inter-Britain’ is simply the thing that

gets Dad home in time to tuck them up in bed.

But for Dad himself, BEA Inter-Britain offers many
more advantages. Speed. Frequency. Comfort
Peace and quiet It connects 2S important places in

theUKwith over 1500 flights a week.

BEA Inter-Britain will keep you fresh for a day's

work ahead; and take you home relaxed and at ease

- afterwards.

Next time you travel, think of the wife and kids.

And think ‘BEA Inter-Britain.’

Manchester
44,flights a week

First departure 0745

Last return from
Manchester 1940

Flying time

approx, 45 mins,

-Return touristfare
£16-20

Dublin
33flights a tree*

First departure 0820

Last return from.

Dublin 2225.

Flying time
approx. 1 hour

. Retiuu tu?uristfare <

£26-70

. Edinburgh.
44flights a tixck

First departure 0810

Last return from
Edinburgh 2315
Flying time

approx. 1 hr. 20 mins.

Return touristfarfc

£23-10

Glasgow
68flightsa neck

First departure 0500

Last return from
.Glasgow 2000
Flying time

_

approx. 1 hr. iomins.
. Return touristlare

£23-10

Belfast

46flights a ntce
First departure 0750
Last return irera,

Belfast 2030
Flying tisna

approx. 63 minx
Reiurntauri-tiare -

£23-10

^ i-i—

I

David Hillman (left), Josephine Barstow and John
Fryatt in a scene from the 5adler’s Wells Opera

production of Offenbach's
** The Tales of

Hoffmann,’* which opened at the London Coliseum
last night.

Theatre

EARLY EXIT OF THE BEST
DOWN-AND-OUT

By ERIC SHORTER
'OPES rose with the curtain at the second produo

tion of the spaciously appointed new Birmingham

Repertory Theatre. Across the stage, which must be

almost as wide as Drury Lane’s, a panorama of used

tyres spread itself un-

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daiu? Telegraph yester-

day were the following :

London

tjalf fares for children,

which London Transport is

proposing to abolish on Jan. 2

will be restored at the expense
of the loner London Education
Authority. Mr Ashley Bramall,

leader of the authority, sard it

would cost between £400,000 and
£450,000 a year to restore half

fares.

Birmingham

PRINCESS ANNE was driven
r by an undertaker, Mr Geof-

frey White, in a funeral car

during her official visit to Bir-

mingham. The Council had hired

the Rolls-Royce from the under-
takers after being criticised.for
providing an ageing Austin Prin-

cess from the corporation car

fleet on previous royal visits.

Moreeamhe

rfiHE 98.000 members oF the

Police Federation are being
urged -to support a Parliamentary
campaign for a better deal for

policemen under the reorganisa-

tion oF Forces to coincide with
the proposed changes in local

government boundaries.

At a federation conference in

Morecambe Insp. R. F. Gale,

chairman of the joint central

committee, said :
“ We have

stated quite bluntly that in our
view these changes were purely
political and would in no way
improve police efficiency."

Ulster

\ DEMAND for immediate re-

arming of the Royal Ulster
Constabulary with automatic
weapons was made by the Ulster
Group of the Monday Club, a
Riaht wiog element of the Con-
servative Party in Britain.

The Group said the police in

Northern Ireland could not con-
tinue to be murdered in cold
blood and remain unable fully to

bineprotect themselves from mac!

gun attacks by cowardly killers.

Athens

]\TR EDWARD CHAPMAN,
iT*- father of Miss Ann Chap-
man, 26, the B B C Radio London
reporter found murdered near
Athens -three weeks ago, arrived
in Athens to see how far the
Greek police have got in their
inquiries.

He was accompanied by his

brother-in-law. Mr Leslie Pol-
lard. Bath were to see a senior
Greek police officer and offer any
possible assistance.

Caracas

SPHERE were riots in the Vene-
zuelan capita] after troops

fired on students. Three people
were wounded, one critically.

JYftir York

T^OUR American Tunaboats
have been captured bv an

Ecuadorian gunboat. The Ameri-
can Tunaboat Association said 30
American fishing boats have been
captured so far this jear off
Ecuador, the mnst for any period
since the territorial waters dis-
pute began about in j ears ago.

RUSSIANS FIND
NAPOLEON RELIC
A letter written in 1813 by

Napoleon offering to make
Foucbe. his notorious police
minister. Head of Government
in Prussia has been found among
historical documents at Kharkov
university in the Ukraine, Tass,
the Soviet news agency reported
yesterday.

It is not known how it came
to be in the university collection.

The letter was premature, any-
way. Aftnr the retreat from Mos-
cow in 1312. the Prussians rose
against Napoleon and he Tailed
la reconquer them.—Reuter.

tidily from wing to wing.

In the centre, trying to

bring some order to the

mess, were two down-and-

out like Steptoe and Son. A
diehe ? Yes—but wait

One of the old down-and-outs,
plainly on his last legs, spoke
with an exquisitely well-bred
accent He had seen better days
and he began to speak of them.
The effect in John Gill's per-

formance was very funny. It

was not however to last.

For the author of “Roll Me
Over," Bill Canaway, promptly
arranged for this promising
character to be evicted from
the tyre yard: and with him
as it turned, out went most of
the evening's pleasure.

He was replaced by a fat,

loud-mouthed prostitute and a
strong dim-witted youth who
joined the first down-and-out as
assistant tyre shifters. A certain
amount of sexual jealousy
vaguely arose as they used the
yard (aifand the bigger tyres) as

a sort of a doss-house.

The tart proved finicky in
dispensing her Favours and the
burly youth began to boss the
lonely old worker who had
played reluctant host in the first

place.

But it needs sharper, more
imaginative or wittier dialogue
than this routine cockney back-
chat to render such a dismally
familiar situation worth our
attention-

Abave all, more original
characterisation is required
than John Baddeley, Jane Free-
man and Paul Henry were able
to glean from these lifeless

types. It needed more of Mr
Gill’s character, in Fact Direc-
tor: Michael Simpson. ,

V Reprinted from, yesterday's later
editions.

GLYNDEBOURNE
APPOINTMENT

By Our Theatre Correspondent

John Cox has been appointed
director of production at Glynde-
bourne for three years. He will
direct at least one new produc-
tion at each festival, supervise
revivals and be principal pro-
ducer for Glyudebourne Touring
Opera.

Mr Cox, 36, produced
Strauss's “ Ariadne auf Naxos,"
one of the successes at Glynde-
bourne this year. He first
worked there in 1959 as assis-
tant to Carl Ebert and Gunther
Rennert.

DIRECT PHONE LINK
As from yesterday, Gretk

telephone subscribers can dj;

Britain directly at a charge
40p a minute.

Television

N. F. SIMPS

Concert y .

Affectation lf»i

in Ligeti

Requiem
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By MARTIN cooper

fJYORGY LIGETI, whose
“Requiem” was per-

formed at the BBC Sym-
phony Orchestra’s Festival

Hall concert has an estab-

lished reputation as the
master of a style is which
very slow “ dissolves " of
instrumental colour and
very small overlapping
intervals are used.
They Form a web of sound

not unlike the web of colour on
a Dointilliate. canvas.
This is plainly better suited

to small than to large-scale
movements and very slow over-
all tempo was an added disad-
vantage in these four move-
ments from the old Latin
liturgy.

In the opening Tntroitus, both
pitch and dynamics were equally
low and it was only in the
“Dies Irae" that the long-held
notes and basically slow tempo
were offset by agonised inter-
jections of extreme violence, led
by tbe two soloists (Liliana Poli

and Anna MaTewicr-Madey^
who vied with each other and
the chorus in suggesting horror
scenes of the Last Judgment.

Despite the ingenuity of the
writing and the attractiveness

oF much of this music as pure
sound. I found a note of un-
reality, even affectation, in the
whole conception of the work.
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Michael Gielen conducted
this work with an indisputable
authority and understanding

ftl.-
)»' i"'

which was sadly lacking in his

treatment of Beethoven's Ninth
'

'
,

.•

Symphony. , . ,
Relentlessly rigid and burned

tempi, which allowed no time For

the music to breathe, gave the

first two movements an oddly in-

human. mechanical character,

banished all sense of mystery

from the adagio and all exulta-

tion from the finale.

The BBC Chorus and Chorale

Society, which had already

showed its excellent quality in

the “ Requiem ” sang with ex-

cellent spirit and intonation

and the flatness oF the result

was not its fault.

The solo quartet (Pauline

Tinsley, Anna Malewicz-Madey,

Ronald Dowd and Donald
McIntyre) was not happily

dhosen.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

TRAFFIC ON
ROADS UP

20 pc

R°“.

By COLIN DRYDEN
Motoring Staff

traffic increased

by more than 20 per
cent in Britain between
1965 and 1969, according

to figures published yes-

terday by the British Road
Federation. At the end of

the period 11,250,000 cars

1,649.000 commercial
vehicles were in use.

Throughout the world more
people were coming to rely on
motor vehicles as the most
desirable form of transport

whether for personal, business

or commercial use.

The report. World Road
Statistics which .

covers 79

countries over a five-year period,

shows that Italy had the fastest

rate of traffic growth with 62 per

cent
Traffic in France increased

by 50 per cent, and in Germany
by 22 per cent. The rise in

America matched Britain at

over 20 per cent.

There were 179 cars for

every thousand people in

Britain during 1968 but by 1970

the figure had risen to 212 cars

per thousand.
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Safer travelling

Travelling by road was getting

safer with 4-6 road deaths for

every 100 million vehicle-kilo-

metres in 1966. By 1969 the

figure had dropped to 3-8 fatali-

ties.

Commercial interests also

preferred road to rail for trans-

port. Out of 18 countries, in-

cluding Japan. Sweden. New
Zealand, America and Britain,

only in Germany had the trans-

port of goods by rail increased
more than movement by road.
The comparative increases for

Britain between 1965 and 1970
were 0.4 per cent by rail and
5-4 per cent by road.

World R«nd Statistics. pobllstlM Hr
fllf Rood Federation. 36. Man.
chesty Square. London. WIM 3Rr.
£4

ON PLAY WAS
ONLY SUPERFICIAL

By RICHARD LAST

ANYONE who rem imbers N. F. Simpson as the

author of such b iliiant fantasies as “ One-Way
Pendulum/’ a decade ind more ago, must have been
saddened by Thank Yo i Very Much (B B C 1) his first

contribution last night to

mi
CO]

a
^ £' er :

\1',.

^ h

“ Play For Today.”

Mr Simpson’s intention fras

a satire on the over-commer-
cialisation of organised
charity. His action flitted be-

tween two rival advertising

agencies concerned with com-
mercials. \

One was inhabited by mediu|n
haircuts and NAV.l accents,
the other by more trendy prac-

titioners, but both spoke the

same ineffable ad-man language
“The whole charity scene,,

they derided, "is ripe for
^complete re-think.’

Both came up with the sama
.promotional idea: “Bent-a-1

,

beggar" bv which cohorts of\
blind beggars freal or imitation)
would be deployed to force
donations from the unwilling
public

It sounded promising until
one realised that promises were
all Mr Simpson was going to
deliver. His dialogue never got
beyond undigested jargon. His
characters remained one-dimen-
sional—by the end, they were
almost indistinguishable.

The piece proceeded in a

jerky mosaic oF tiny, badly-
related scenes, striving for the
kind of comic other-world
Nemone Lethbridge achieves,
but without her invention of
sustaining power. The total
effect was hard, superfio"4
slightly sick and, worst of fill*

quite remarkably unfunny,. -

All very sad, especially to oD®
who recalls having to be P**80

"

bcally assisted from the theatre
after the inspired hysteria of
“ One-Way Pendulum-" At least*

it was brief.
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Ji lie Vatican on the

orning after
CECIL NORTHCOTT on what the Synod
of Bishops achieved in Rome

E slow march towards a login] mind” might advocate on
• collegial nuoa m the ji subject so near to the heart of
Government of the ^sKoman Church. Coming with

i’u Catholic Church did afferent mandates from their

•esister any spectacular JESS" conferences the

forward H Ihe recent
|m

h”^
ild

w
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The? aired these ideas and did
so within the confines of St
Peters own citadel. This is the
inner revolution which could
not have been accomplished
before the Second Vatican
Council.

forward

i of Bishops-

bishop5
,
"'ho went to

with t',p,r Tninds and
cases stuHrrf with hope*;
speeches about ordaining

ed pricsl* mid recognising

ia ]
celibacy have gone

disappointnd. The Roman
h stands pretty much

. she did on these two
Woman’s words

When it came to the theme—the second item of
Ihp Sy-nodical agenda—the diffi-
culty of securing a “collegial
mind " became even more
apparent. Nothing quite like
this attempt to debate social
issues within the episcopal con-
fines of the Roman Church had
ever been tried. None of the

the chief point of the
«v.is not In launch a re\o-
ort marriacc and priests
mi* expected it and lew’
il—-bul to bring all the
;cn mutterings about Ihc
t into the opr-n and to lift
from a pm that has been

ie[ a< wc j| [r, h JI
n
5
^at in social affairs and the Synod

.«t as well to have a enn- was happy to sit at the feet of
Barbara Ward, the British eco-
nomist, and to learn from her
the tragic story of the im-
balance between those who
“have” and those wbo “have
not/*

is matter out into the

Ihe Papacy »« still an
lengcd monarchy iis
1 with awkward questions
•rune Ihe agenda and rr-
:hc item. It did jhis with
y. and that was asking fnr
srnnn? ihe 2D0 bishops

re beginning to have a
*ve mind of their own.
the chief legacy of the

n Council that this mind
grow, and although Pope
as uudoubiedly put on the
the process of growth is

This was modernisation in-
deed, and must have given the
most traditionally rigid of the
bishops some disturbing
thoughts about the. ministry of
women and what the future
hnlris for a priesthood deprived
<^f the insight and wisdom of
ihe modern educated woman.

Although the Pope warned
ihe Synod about getting too
entangled in economic and
social subjects the bishops
warmed to the idea of sneaking

mnductcd chiefly tHrou^h ?"«*•»>*V rf
c.lS parking the impri- „. ri^d

e

FILMS Shelley Winter8 and Debbie. Reynolds in
Matter with Helen ?

”
What’s the

Ladies’ day on the range
By PATRICK GIBBS

W(

Rule by talk

r a thousand years and
of authoritarian gnvern-

cals carrying the impri
of the Vicar of Christ

f. the Roman Church is
getting accustomed io
y talk. Like anv other
i conference the Synod of
s broke up into discussion

equipped with splendid
onference halls with in-
neous translation techni-
the Vatican is moving
into the modern world of
diplomacy.'' majority vot-

ample polling and all the
supposed “ democratic”

lures.

; no wonder that the Pope
d the Synod of what he
“ penetrating and danger-
ressures” particularly the

; sure nf over-anxiety to
to secular and worldly
of thinking.” Tills lay

. d the Pope’s fear that the

i

J.
’ under pressure “from
” might yield to eirunriat-
new look on the priest-
instead of re-affirming

—

iflimatcly did—the unique-
•f the priesthood.

laps the Pope was over-
is as to what the “col-

w-hich mounted to a formidable
catalogue of the social woes.
How then does the Church

respond to the call for justice ?
This Synod, to its credit, did not
just pass the buck to one of
Ine Roman Catholic relief orga-
nisations with an apostolic
blessing. Its discussion marked
the begin rang of what may be
a social policy "for the whole
Roman Church.

.That note of reform within
the Church itself was heard
again and again as bishops ad-
mitted the inequalities within
the Church, its misuse of eccle-
siastical wealth, and its involve-
ment, through investments, with
many enterprises which mitigate
against social justice.

The bishops now have another
two years before, they meet
again. They have enough mat-
erial in their bags for the educa-
tion of their own dioceses and
to spur them on towards mak-
ing the local church an effective
instrument of change. The “ col-
legial mind” is not for exhibi-
tion in Rome alone

OMEN loom unusually
large in Westerns this
week. Since Hannie

Caolder (gen. release. Sun.,
“ AA ”) is portrayed by
Raquel Welch, this is, almost
inevitably, a burlesque, for
that is the way most films
.turn out in which this amiable
performer appears, looking,
as she does, as if she had

stranger who later passes by is

much struck by her appearance—aren't we all—and after some,
badinage he gallantly lends her
a pair of his trousers.

This philosophical Price
(Robert Culp) is a bounty hunter,
and so just the man to help; In DUTSUlt
and together they hit the trail

c
in a camaraderie of mutual
respect. Price gradually becom-
ing convinced of Hannie's deter-

ting bogged down for long pas-
sages in a pseudo-romantic style
which gives Miss Welch few
chances to display, along with
her legs, her usual sense of fun.

* * *
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stepped out of an improbable mi nation, with the result that ne
ad. for women's outsize takes her to his gunsmith in

underwear.

Who would dare, indeed man-
age, to rape this strapping six-

footer? is a question the piece
quickly poses. This scene in
which the three terrible Clemens
brothers, Seeing from an unsuc-
cessful bank hold-up, kill Ha ri-

me's husband and then rape her,
misses, I think, a considerable
opportunity for burlesque, which
might have been based on a
comparison between Miss
Welch’s physique and that of
her assailants—Ernest Borgnine,
Jack Elam and Strother Martin.
And this would have been

Mexico, has a special gun male
for her, and teaches her marks-
manship.

A fast draw
For a really fast draw, Han-

oi e's poncho seems likely to get
wonderfully in the way, yet as

a pupil she makes fast progress;
and when, aFter catching up with
the Clemens at last, the faithful
Culp is killed by a thrown knife,
she has no difficulty in shooting
the elder brother straight out of
a brothel window.

Before he made his name in
“ Easy Rider " the actor. Jack
Nicholson, had appeared, little
noticed, in severe! films, from
which we now have Monte
Heilman’s The Shooting (The
Screen. Islington, “A”) of
]%6._1 doubt whether, without
hindsight, his performance
would attract much attention,
not because it is deficient,
simply because the part is poor.

The best part is for an un-
named woman (Millie Perkins),
who arrives curiously out of the
blue at an old mine worked by
Gasbade (Warren Oates) and a
youngster, Coley (Will Hutchins),
Following a drunken escapade
in the local town involving, it
seems, the death of a child, one
of their band was recently shot
dead and another had fled.

It appears to ne this

It is they rather than she who
have supplied the amusement,

novel, for, while raP® is com- with their inept attempts to hold
, r Mmon in the contemporary j, D a roach or dynamite a hank _
It

t
appears to ne this man

cinema, a comic rape I don't vault: and there’s a detiehtful !,
b€ woman is after, though she

recall having seen, and is surely scene iffieta the*Vo Lrtfors reveal it, mend? offet-

f all of possibilities. As it is, try to say a word over their
the scene is taken fairly straight, brother’s grave only to be
and perhaps, necessarily so, for diverted by a grave-digger near-
the subsequent story is one of by who, they find, is digging
Tevenge, graves ordered for them!

With her homestead left by If the burlesquing of these
her ravishers in flames, and her baddies, and also of some supine
wardrobe evidently destroyed, sheriffs, . had been extended to
Miss Welch strides forth From Hannie and Price, then this film

The Daily Telegraph, Friday. Norember 12, 1971
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ing Gashade more money than
be can refuse to act as her
guide through the mountains.
But he begins to suspect the
arrangement, when he finds him-
self ordered to follow the trail

of two travellers a couple of
days ahead-

Later he finds out they are not

etter than passing round the hat
s safe to say that be-
ween now and Christi-

nas at least £2 million
>e raised at thousands of
:-c<nd-buy sales, wine-
heesings, bazaars, jumble
rough-and-tumbles and

ke.

ilcvcr may be tbe prob*
of marshalling voluntary
in big towns, village do-

s—they don’t mind this
mes scornful label—si ill

» H’ifonishinR. number and
' of fund-raising activities,

is, around the village
little of the national in-

on to leave deserving
• to rftem—meaning the
iment or Somebody Else,
osier of volunteer custo-
for instance, shares the
of collecting fees from

ironing enthusiasts visit-
e parish church of Hildcr-m Cambridgeshire. The
Cl for a three-hour session
is-nibbing. Last year the
:crs collected £1,400.
not all parishes can pro-
shnne for brass-rubbers,
icome for parochial pur-
missions abroad, national
ole institutions and purely
rganisations has to come
anything between this

By NORMAN RILEY
runnl

I

t’s hundreds of communal
Guy Fawkes Night bonfires to

shrrp roasts and sponsored in-

dmir long distance swims.
Having no historic brasses to

be rubbed at £1 per rub. Great
and Little Abington, not far

ci enls to match the £200—hot
rings, whole roast chickens, day-
time fancy dress contest dance
in ihe evening and all—raised by
a summer fete.

The same pattern shows In
hundreds of isolated villages:

we will raise some money to help

our own local old people, to get

the church organ playing again,
to keep lifeboats operative, to

sneed leprosy cures away in

Christian mission hospitals in

West Africa.

Tn the back of everybody’s
mind is an insistence that as
little as possible, anywhere,
should be frittered away “in
posh offices and professional per-

centage fund-raisers in London."

mini icugui, co swear vengeance nut roe script writer, L. X. Jones, aE uuervais muse De some sort
and bury her husband’s body. A and director, Burt Kennedy, get- of signal, and in due course they

are joined by Billy Spear (Mr
Nicholson), who is obviously a
hired gun.

So the atmosphere gets
steadily more tense as the trail

goes deeper into the mountains,
with water short, the sun hot and
the horses dying one after an-
other and how it will turn out
when they come up with the
fugitive, now on his own, is sub-
ject for speculation.

Not, on my part, very urgent
speculation, largely because the
story is inadequately plotted, too
much being left to conjecture,
too many questions left un-
answered. Still, a good tense
atmosphere is worked up at one
stage, a curious sense of nihi-
lism established and the acting
is always rewarding.

End—include a woman, nearing
60, who went door-to-door with

villages throughout the country an old garden trolley, asking
where the developers have built each household “for a tin of
houses galore within commuting something, sardines, dog food,
distance of dtics and new in- baked beans, anything," for the
dustries. over 65’s old folks' club bazaar.

But the village “do” seems At no house was she turned
to haveJiad a transfusion of new down.

Mr Davies stage-managed
.uni 1.111 u; uyiuu, uui j<u a v* utn _
from Hildersham, keeps up the blood. The Parents’ Association, Mr Davies stage-managed a

ninirr programme oF little after installing their own open- cricket match earlier in the year

ci mis to match the £200—hot air, heated swimming pool for between the Bishop of Guild-air, heated swimming pool for
their primary-school offspring,
collected £140 at the gate for the
village bonfire on Nov. 5.

The Scout movement locally
has a new centre worth £7,000
according to an independent in-
surance assessor. Local men did
about £3,500 worth of skilled
work on it in their own time. It

is in use six: nights a week. With
its own kitchen and ultra mod.
con. it can put on a £2 a head
dinner.
The Rev. D. P. Davies, vicar of

West End, says that at least
half-a-dozen voluntary organi-
sations are supported by
local people “ in a way that will
never cease to. make me wonder,
because here, as in so many—O ill mi UiOUJF

West End, five miles out of places, we have young couples

Woking, astride the A322 in new houses who move on after

(200.000 cars a day soon, a couple of years where their

officially) and on the skirts of the work takes them.”

M3, typifies scores of one-time The goodwill goings-on in West

ford’s XT and a local team. It
was in aid of West African mis-
sions and raised over £200. Spec-
tators were invited to “ sponsor *'

batsmen to the tune of a new
penny or two per run.
Jumble sales, in the view of

some people, “are just an -ex-
cuse for people to get rid of
rubbish the dustman won’t take—in which case you collect the
jumble just before tbe fund-
raising bonfire.” But some
jumble sales do nicely on sell-

ing old jumpers' and rags.

West End Parents' Associa-
tion, looking for something dif-

ferent, made a lot of money to-

wards new school amenities by
roasting three sheep at a local
pub and charging 50p per head.
What does help to attract

people and mosey is the appear-
ance of a television celebrity or
two.

MM
Offeringanextravagantcigarette

intimeslikethesecanhardlybe
considered shrewd.

*****

We are well aware people axe moving to

ever smaller, cheaper cigarettes.

If it was our aim to make our name a

household word,we would obviously be well

advised to try and cash in on this trend. But

the fact is, we can’t bring ourselves to do so.

Ever since 1879, it has been Sobrame s

policy to make the best cigarettes possible,

regardless of price. Recently we introduced

what we believe to be. the finest Virginia.

filter cigarette available.

Sobranie Virginia filter cigarettes ate un-

usually large. They arc firmly packed with

the highest quality mild Virginia tobacco.

Rather than please a lot of people a httle.

We’d prefer to please a few people a lot.

SobrameViiginiainthe silverpack.3Ipibr20L
BecoaneiKfadiwnapA*.

packets carrya GOVERNMENT health warning

* * *

Good old days
For its evocation of some

aspects of Hollywood in the
early ’thirties, Curtis Harring-
ton’s What’s the Matter with
Helen (New Victoria, "X") is
not to be missed by anyone with
notaJgia for the era.

A sense of the period—the
year in 1934—is quickly estab-
lished with some newsreel-like
shots of the two young killers of
a girl leaving court after their
sentence. Their mothers (Debbie
Reynolds and Shelley Winters)
are brought together by the
same distress, and when they
.find themselves persecuted by
public opinion, in particular by
a threatening male voice oil
the telephone, .what more
natural - than they should go
West, especially- since one
teaches dancing and can set up
a studio for tiny tots in Holly-
wood.

For all the mothers there. It
seems, are hoping to rear
Shirley Temples, and pretty
Adele (Miss Reynolds) is inde-
fatigable in her coaching of
classes while the more homely
Helen (Miss Winters) helps by
playing the piano. Soon Adele
has caught the eye of a rich
divorce who sends his moppet,
Winona, to the school, and there
she is driving out regularly for
the most glamorous dates in his
yellow Stutz “Bearcat.”

But how can he ever be told
of the skeleton in her cupboard;
and, if she marries, what will
happen to poor Helen, who Is
beginning to behave very
strangely; and indeed aren’t
they being threatened again,
perhaps blackmailed, by the
voice on the telephone?

When Helen breaks down in
the middle of the great end-of-
term “ Kiddystar " show, with
Winona singing “ Animal
Crackers in my Soup,” it seems
the last straw; in fact it is the
first of a series of greater calam-
ities which include the murder
of a man thought, in error, to be
“the voice ” and the disposal of
his body down a drain, this in-
cident having the effect of fur-
ther unhingeing Helen, with even
bloodier consequences.
As a horror story this Is quite

well worked up, yet it remains
much less effective than it

should be, largely because it is

diluted rather than supported
by the background, films of the
time, the behaviour of famous
actresses and the cult of the
child star playing nothing but a
decorative part in the story.
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We’d Hke to help everybody
enjoy Christmas on the same day.

Just to remind you that there are final posting

:

-.dates for all the letters* cards aad.parceis you’re •

' sending overseas v we v&printed a free -leaflet which
’ you can pick up from-your local Post Office;
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Great
for

anything
Reliable Evo-Stik ’Impact’.

Sheer weld-like strength.

Amazing versatility. We could
reduce its tremendous power
and make it more like one of

those fancy glues. But we know
people preferpurepower.
How? Because Evo-Stik
"Impact’ completely outsells

the fancy glues.

Even
better

forwood
However,ifyou’re going

to stick exclusivelywoodto
wood, we can offer you our
Woodworking Adhesive. It

keeps those joints stuckfor
good.We tried testing it to

.
destruction . . . butthe wood
breaks first. Try it yourself. .

.

thousands ofDIY enthusiasts

wouldn’t use anything else.
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Old City

Churches
Geoffrey Fletcher

PRINTS .

Mounted and unmounted
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Send renrifctance to: Dept. GD*uy Telegraph. 135, Fleet Street London, E.C.4.
Kat* etc ia of 8 prints.

1- St Pad's Cathedral
& St Umman-in-the-'West
3- 8t Bride’s
4. Welsh Chureh, St Benefs

St Margaret Patten’s (Interior)

St Lawrence Jewry
Et Ethelhnrfa
St Banhoigmew-the-Great
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Court and Social
Corporation of London

Princess Anne was present at

a luncheon given by the. Lord
Mayor and the Corporation of

London yesterday, at the Mansion
House in recognition of British
Sporting Successes, The Lord

CaurfjlIlLCirnilar
BUCKINGHAM PALACE.Nov.n

HJE. Mr George Maige
Nhigula was received in aud-

ience by the Queen this morning
and presented the Letters of

Recall of his predecessor and
his own Letters of Commission
as High Commissioner for the

United Republic of Tanzania in

London.
His Excellency was accom-

panied by the following mem-
bers of the High Commission,
who had the honour of being
presented to Her Majesty:

—

Mr Laiashowl M. Swai (Coun-

sellor), Mr Tahir Fatawi Issa

(First Secretary), Mr Jay Godwin
Kabisa (First Secretary). Mr
Jaafar Msolomi (First Secretary).

Mr J. S. D. Mwaikambo (Third

Secretary), Mr Abdul Malekela

(Third Secretary), and Mr
Mahmoud Issa (Administrative

Attach#).

Mrs Nhigula had the honour
of being received by the Queen.

Sir Denis Greenhill (Perman-

ent Under-Secretary of State

for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs'), who had the honour or

being received by Her Majesty,

was present and the, Gentlemen
of the Household in Waiting

were in attendance.

Lt-Gen Sir Mervyn Butler had
the honour of being received by
the Queen upon relinquishing

his appointment as General Offi-

ce r Command-in-Cbief Army
Strategic Command.
HJE Dr Marian Doorosielski

and Mme. Dobrosielska were re-

ceived in Farewell andienos by

Her Majesty and took leave

upon his Excellency relinquish-

ing bis appointment as Ambassa-

dor Extraordinary and Pleni-

potentiary of the Feoples

Republic of Poland to the Court

of St James's. _ _ , -

The Queen, with the Duke of

Edinburgh. this
,

afternoon

opened the National Army
Museum. Chelsea. _ ,

Her Majesty and his Royal

Highness were received upon

arrival by the Parliamentary

Under-Secretary for Defence for

the Army and Chairman of the

Museum Council (Mr G. Johnson

Smith, M P), the Chairman of the

Executive Committee (F M Sir

Gerald Templer) and the Director

of the Museum (Mr William

Reid).

Having declared the Museum
open, the Queen unveiled a

commemorative plaque.

The Lady Margaret Hay, Lt-Col

the Rt Hon, Sir Michael Adeane

and the Lord Plnnket were m
attendance.

The Duke of Edinburgh, asA lie *

President of the Royal Society of
Jfc A H1UVUV V- V j %
Arts, this morning attended a

Symposium, presented the Presi-

dential Awards for 1971, was

entertained at luncheon by the

Council and subsequently presen-

ted the Albert Medal for 1971

to Sir William Glock and the

Benjamin Franklin Medal for

1971 to Mr David Bruce, at the

Royal Society of Arts, John Adam
Street.

Major Benjamin Herman was

in attendance.

His Royal Highness, as Patron,

was present this afternoon at the

Shell Centre Theatre for a screen-

ing of the British Heart Founda-
tion's Film “One in every two
of us."

Capt. Michael Barnes was in

attendance.

The Princess Anne attended a

luncheon given by the Rt Hon.
the Lord Mayor and Corporation
of London at the Mansion House
today, in recognition of British

Sporting Successes.

Miss Rowena Brassey was in

attendance.

Fusiliers (Princess Margaret s

Own Glasgow and Ayrshire

RegO was present today at a

luncheon given by the Officers or

the Regiment at Oaridge s

Hotel.

Mrs Alastair Aird and Lt-Col

Frederick Burnaby-Atkins were

in attendance.

Her Royal Highness was pre-

sent this evening at the Exhibi-

tion,
u The World of Islam,” held

at the Institute of Contemporary
Arts.

The Lady Anne Tennant was
in attendance.

Mayor and the Ladjr, Mayoress, Sir
Peter and Lady Studd, accom-
panied by Mr Sheriff Rayner and
.Ins Rayner received the guests
who included the Prime Minister.
Dr Roger Bannister, Chairman of
the Sports Council; members of
the British Lions Rugby Team,
the M-CC. who regained the
Ashes; the British Team in the
European Three Day Horse-riding
Championship and other repre-
sentatives of horse-riding; the
Walker Cup Team, the Admiral's
Cup crews: the Ladies Inter-
national Golfing Team; Aldermen.
CouncOinen and officers of the
Corporation of London and their
ladies.

Prime Minister

The Prime Minister gave a

dinner in honour of the Prime
Minister of Ghana, Dr K. A. Bum a

and Mrs Busia at 10. Downing
Street, last nighL The other
guests were:
Mr W. Ofori Alta. Mr J. H- M*n«li.

*tw Hbfc CorainlMloner for Ghana ana
Mis Atufua. Mr Friiruwna-AiWiUi. Ur
t. A. Raid (id. Mr Pclcr ThouuM. Q C,

M P. Mr Maurice Macmillan. M PVf ttie
' “ remoMiraons and Mirdilmm oi Lothian.

Mr Maurice Foley. M P» ond Mrs Foley.
Lord und Lady Coir. Mr and Mis
Kenneth Younger. Sir Reg to, Id and Ladv
Vrntoit-Smith. Sir Genrffo Slnrtalr. M P.

Mr Barry Haytmc. M F. end Mrs Hnb**-
Mr and Mrs W. T. C. Gain. Mr ami
Mrs F. n. Tnir. Mr and Mi* C. M.
Lo Qursne and Mr aod Mrs Peter MOOS-

COFPINS, Tver. Nov. 11

The Duchess of Kent, Con-
troller-Commandant of the
Women's Royal Army Corps, to-

day attended the Director’s

Conference at Lansdowne
House, W.l.

Miss Jane Pugh was id attend-

ance.

Royal Society of Arts
The Duke of Edinburgh. Presi-

dent of the Society, was present
at a luncheon given by Sir John
Stratton and the Council of the
Royal Society of Arts yesterdav at
the Society’s House in John Adam
Street, Adclphi. Afterwards he
presented the gold Albert Medal
for 1971 to Sir William Glock and
the Benjamin Franklin Medal for
1971 to Mr David Bruce.

Her Majesty’s Government
The Secretary of State for

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs and Lady Douglas-Home
were hosts at a dinner held yester-

day by Her Maiestv's Government
in honour of the French Foreign
Minister and Mme 5chumann at

Lancaster House. The other
guests were:

The Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh will attend the Re-
membrance Day Service at the
Cenotaph on Sunday and will lay
wreaths.

The Duke of Edinburgh, as
Admiral, will attend a Commo-
dore's dinner of the Royal Naval
Sailing Association at the Royal
Naval Barracks, Portsmouth, on
Nov. 25.

College of Aeronautical and
Automobile Engineering

Mr Reginald Maudlins, M.P-
was the guest of honour at a
luncheon at 10, Belgrave Square,
yesterday before the annual prize-
giving of the College of Aeronau-
tical and Automobile Engineering.
Miss Denise McCann. Chairman of
the College, presided and others
present were:

M Jacques rtc B-nunufrebuts. M.
Jrpn-PfiTre Brunei. M Phillaw CuviTher.
thp French Amtxr-^'ter and Barunite W
Cimrerl. M und Mm- J ran- Paul Angle?.
Mr Groffrry Rinnan, 6.C— M.P.. and
Mrs Rfponn. l»ni and Lady Carrington.
Mr James Prior. M.P. _Mr Geojue
Thomson. M.P.. and Mn Thomson. Mr
Jeremy Thorpr- M.P.. Karl and CouiUh-s
J**nicor. Mr Anthony Rn»ie. M.P.. and
Mm Boyle. OI Sir Tut ton Bniinbh.
M.P. and Lady Bntnibh. Lord and^pidy
Cladwyn. Mr MBbrio* EHrlrtUD. M.r..
aml Mrs EdpImaiT. Vivrnunt Harcaart.

Mr trlmund dp Buthschild. Lam end
Lady HuTwII
Tlv M arums* and MsiThloncw of

Lobwokhc. Cdr Kenneth Cohen. R.N..
and Mn Cnncn. Sir P,, trick and Lady
Reilly. Sir Li-xll-’ and Ln.ly Rn*an Lord
and Lad* Bill of Luton. Sir Ocnr-re and
L«d» FdmirdH. Ibr Hon. John and Mn
Soinsburv. Sir J-hn tmd La.iy Parlrld^r
Mr and Mrs Cwrll Connolly. Mr Raymond
Mortimer, Mr nnd the Hon. Mn
Clirl-tunhcr Snmnn. Sir Drni* and Lady
Crerirhlll. Sir Themin' and L«rty BrlmclOM

.

Dame Mark* Rambert. Mr Dents Pflklm-
ti.n Mr and Mrs R Hodges. Mr and
Mm IV. J. M.‘ pnlrnmi. Malor^rn.
Sir Edward

CLARENCE HOUSE. Nov. 11
Queen Elizabeth the Queen

Mother, Chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Loudon, this afternoon
visited the National Hospital For
Nervous Diseases and unveiled a
plaque to mark the start of the
building oF the new Institute of

Neurology.

Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston
and Capt. Alastair Aird were in
attendance.

The Duke of Kent wlQ lay a
wreath at the Cenotaph on
Sunday.

Mr David and the Hon. Mrs
Bowlby much regret that they
were unavoidably prevented from
attending the funeral of Miss
Davina Fortman.

A memorial service for Mr
William Hill will be held today at
St James’s, Piccadilly, at noon.

Ttear Adm I Sir MftHhevr Slutter*
fPrcsIdcnti. the Duke of Richmond and
Gnpdon. Mr John Stnnrhnusr. M P. Lord
Chesham. Lord Black, thr Hon. Gerald
Lasreil.'*. Sir David Brown. Sir Alan
Cofetiam. Sir Norman Hu’hcrt. Sir Cullum
Welch. Mr J. A. C. William* tTrtnrinill.
Prof. W. H. MrCrra. Group Capt.
DnuntaS Rader, CW. Oforer Enton.
Air Cdre F. R. Bank*. TV F. Udwelhri
Smith. Dr X. G. Bemlo. Mr J. V.
Cnmony. Mr O. E. Llardrt. Mr J. C.
DiRkwnrii. Mr Peter T»tw. Mr D.
Huncorkp. Mr H. Nncknlri*. Mr E. E.
Hnuh««. Mr H . N. PrianN. Mr R. G.
sr«Hrr. Mr F. Fuilrr. Mr E. D. Gsrrott.
Mr F. O’Sbanohun und Mr T. H.
Whdnm.

M nrl Liiil* Sue. >re. Loriv Diana
Cnni-T. Mr. I. A. N. L,rrham. Mr N. J.
Bnrrlnnton and Mr P. H. Grattan.

Royal Yachting Association

King Olaf of Norway. King
Constantine r»F the Hellenes and
Crown Prince HaraW of Norwov
were quests or the Roval lacht-

ing Associarimi at a dinner held
at the Royal Thames Yacht Club.
Knightsbridce, last nisht for the

delegates to the International
Yacht Racing Union conference.
Mr Owen A. Aishnr. President nf

the Association, was in the chair.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Adml Harold Stark. U.S.N.. is

91 today; Mr Ben Travers is 85;
Sir Gerald Priestley 85; Mr Josiah
MacQuarrie 74: the Earl of

The Cook Society

Sir Val Duncan, convenor oF the
Conk Society, was host at a
luncheon yesterday in honour of
Mr William McMahon. Prime Mini-
ster of Australia, at the Hyde Park
Hotel.

Dpnou^hmore 69; the Marquess
of Zetland 85; Gen. Sir Alan Jolly
61; and Mr A D. Nourse 61. ORDER OF MALTA

KENSINGTON PALACE. Nov.ll
The Princess Margaret, Coun-

tess of Snowdon, Colon el-in-

Chief the Royal Highland

Today is the anniversary of the
inauguration of the first automatic
telephone service in London intelept
1927.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr W. J. Wyley ami

Miss J. S. P. GianvtHe
The engagement is announced

between BOL son of Mr and Mrs
W. B. M. Wyley, of Watchbury
House, Barford, Warwick- and
Jean, daughter of Sir William
Glanvllle, F.R.S.. and Lady
Glsmville! of Langthwaite. Kew-

rthwoferry Drive, Northwood, Middle-
sex.

Mr B. 7. Loeexu end
Miss Y. B. Gonldlng

The engagement is announced
between Barrie, younger son of
Mr C. A. A. Lucena, of Hailsham,
Sussex, and the late Mrs Hilda
Lucena, and Valerie, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs B. J. Harber,
of Basingstoke, Hampshire.

Mr M. 7. Ttplady and
Miss 7. BL Wiseman

The engagement is announced
between Michael, son of Mr nnd
Mrs T. Tlplady. of Cobham, Sur-
rey, and Patricia, daughter oF
Mrs N. R. Wiseman and the late
Mr A. R. Wiseman, of Mill Hill,

N.W.7.

Mr B. A Better!Age and
Miss Ml Bradshaw

The engagement is announced
between Flying Officer Robert
Anthony Bettendge, RAJ7. Regi-
ment, elder son oF Mr and Mrs
R. H. Betteridge, of Wokingham,
Berkshire, _and Marilyn,

_
onl^r

Mr C. E. TV. Gaskain and
Miss D. BL Gilbert

The engagement is announced
between Charles, son of Mr and
Mrs B. W. Gaskain, of Rhode
Court, Selling. Kent, and Diane,
daughter of Mr and Mrs A D.
Gilbert, Surrey Road, CUftonviUe,
Kent

daughter of. _Group_ Captain
Bradshaw, O.B.E., DJ.C.. RAJ?.
fRetd.), and Mrs Bradshaw, of
Goriug-hy-Sea, Sussex.

Dr G. D. D. Roberta and
Miss R. M. Harrison

The engagement is announced
between David, elder son of the
late Professor G. I*. Roberts, or

•“’Sheffield, and Mrs Joyce Fran, of
Ivy Lodge, Whitburn, Co. Durham,
and Mavora, twin daughter of Mr
and Mrs C. T. E. Harason, of
Beverley, Yorks.

Mr G. McKenzie and
Miss J. Bagnold

The engagement is announced
between Guy, son of Squadron
Leader and Mrs L. E. McKenzie,
of Swakeleys. Ickenbam. Mid-
dlesex, and Jane, daughter of

Mr H. W. Park and
Miss L Moore

The engagement is announced
. _ tt a tirm ^LA-.between Howard WUlouglffi^»

S

ounce r sou of Mr and Mrs W. ...

'ark, of The Old Farm, Easter-

;ate, Sussex, and Laraine, eldest

[aughter
r
of Mr Md Jfrs W.

Moorel"of Denbeigh~ Place, Ben-
ie-upon-Tyton,Newcastle-upou-Tyne.

Mr C. Dixon and
Miss K. Carter

The engagement Is announced
Clive, onlbetween Clive, only son of Mr

and Mrs R. E. Dixon, of Thorpe
Bay; Essex, and Katherine, young-

est daughter of Mrs K. M. Carter,

qf Westdiff-on-Sea, Essex.

Mr J. M. D. Edwards and
Miss A. M. Payne

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mrs 1. K. D.
Edwards, of Richmond, Surrey,
and the late Mr H. F. H. Edwards,
and Allison, daughter of Mr and
Mrs K. A. Payne, of Claremont,
South Africa
MrBLLB. Price and

Miss A. 7. M. Reeve
The engagement is announced

between Richard, elder son of
Mr and Mrs D. H. Price, of Mor-
peth, Northumberland, and Anne,
daughter of Mr and Mrs V. C
Reeve, of Barnham, Sussex.

Mr D. Tuke-Hastings and
Miss R. Klijnstra

The engagement is announced
between David, son of Mr and
Mrs M. Tuke-Has tings, of King-
wood, Henley-on-Thames, and

By Our Masonic Correspondent

Lord Harris, Supreme Grand
Master of the Order of St John
of Jerusalem. Palestine. Rhodes
and Malta in England and Wales,
etc., attended Great Priory of the
Order of Malta at the Cafe Royal
yesterday. The Chapter, held
under the auspices of the Priory
of St George, was opened by the
Great Prior of the Order, Mr
J. C. H. Twaliin, who was reap-
pointed Great Sub-Prior.

Delegations attending were:
from the Great Priory of Ireland,
Col Sir Basil McFarlane, Supreme
Grand Master, Mr P. D. M Pren-
tice, Great Seneschal, Mr H. A.
Frazer, Provincial Prior for East
Ulster and Mr H. L. Smith, Great
Vice-Chancellor, and from the
Great Priory of Scotland, Mr 1. L.

MacKean, Grand Master, Mr C.

Senior, Grand Seneschal, Mr i, A.Miart, Grand Prior and Mr
Lewis, Grand Secretary.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
The following election* have

been made at Oxford University:
Waitham: Emeriliis FoHowshio. Sir

Jack Westrup. Heather Professor

ot Music from 1947 to 1971.

Worcester: Organ Schnlarririo

iFrom Michaelmas To"-m. 197-1

3W. R. Huxley (Pembroke, form-
erly of Brentwood S>.

St Edmond H*ll; Scholarships.

Allen. D. J. (Merchant Taylor’s)

far Metallurgy; Blinkhorn. b. F.

(Xavcrian) for P.P.P.; Grecnhalgn.
D. (Bolton SI For engineering;

Hyde, H. M. (Liverpool C' for

Modem Languages: Shanahan.
T. J. i Plater Cl for Philosophy
and Theology.

Obituary

Sir ROBERT GOULD

Among 21 appointments to act-

ing office la Great Priory were
Rev. D. Meredith as Great Pre-
late and Mr H. D. Still, as Great
MareschaL Thirty-three officers

of Great Priory were promoted
and 91 members received appoint-
ments with past ranks. A col-

lection was taken for the Hospital
of St John of Jerusalem.

Latest WULs

Rinske. daughter of Mil Mrs
Chin:G. D. A Klijnstra. of The Sands,

Farnham, Surrey, and the Nether-
lands.

Brigadier and Mrs JLA. Bagupld.
of Rickwoods, Mark Beech, Eden-
bridge.

Mr 7. J. Huafcea-RocMtt and
Miss S. L. Powell

The engagement is announced
between Patrick James Hughes-
Reckitt, 12. Lincoln Street, Chel-

sea, younger sou of the late Col
Brian Hughes-Reckitt, and Mrs
Brian Hughes-Reckitt, Sproughton
Hall, Ipswich, Suffolk, and Sheila
Lamoraa. daughter, of Mr Wey*
land Powell, and Mrs Norah
Powell, Melbury Close, Lymington,
Hants.

Mr C. K. Keeler and
Miss & M. Marguiles

The engagement is announced
between MrC R. Keeler, son of

Mr and Mrs C H. Keeler, of

Glensilva, Flushing, Cornwall, and

Miss C. M. MargulSes daughter of

Mr and Mrs 0. Margubes, of

Kftsnacht, Switzerland.

Mr C. M. An&itage and
Miss H. J. O. Atwell

The engagement is announced
between Christopher Michael, son
of Mr and Mrs H. Armitagc, of
Sevenoaks, Kent, and Hilary Jean
Octavia. daughter of Mr and Mrs
S. W. H. Atwell, of Caine, Wilt-
shire.

ASHFORD. Ada. Hollywood. Net
Birmingham (duty £29^96’ C64,o82

BLACK, Mrs £. J. A„ West
ChUtington, Sunsex (duty
£22.0551 - B0.784

BURT. Miss W.. Chelsea
(duly £90,1781 172,847

EVANS. R. J- Church Stret-

ton i duty £14.740) 51,204

GREEN. H. S. Coventry (duty
E24.j(13) 75JB72

LAMBERT. G. £.. Solihull
Idutv £34.504) - 91.406

OGDEN. R- Watb-upon-
Dcame, Yorkshire (duty
£26.0631 60A46

PRlTCHARb. Betoy F.. VVnot-

Sir Robert Macdonald Gould,

who bas (lied at Farnham, Surrey,

aged 79. was Chief Industrial

Commissioner to the Ministry of

Labour from 1944 to JMS2. when
he retired. He afterwards became
a director of companies until

1962.

He won the respect of both em-
ployers and trades unions as the

Government's chief peacemaker in

numerous industrial disputes.

He showed remarkable powers
of sustained effort, orten working
into the early hours, and became
known as one of the shyest men
in the Civil Service. But his

patience and wisdom contributed

to the solution of numerous in-

dustrial problems.

His work was first appreciated

hv Mr Ernest Bevin. Minister of

Labour during the war. and in

1942 Sir Robert became principal

assistant secretary in the in-

dustrial relations department.

He had a strenuous time as

Chief Industrial Commissioner in

the post-war venrs. starting with
the 1945 dispute between the

(lookers and rhe Port employers
and culminating in negotiations

with the engineering and shir>-

h” :kfing employers and unions in

1952.

Sir Robert served in the 1914-13

w»r with the Artists Rifles and
Middlesex Regiment. He was
knighted in 1H4R.

BEEF

STEADY
By MARY MUNTON

the wholesale meat
market beef prices have

remained steady and re-

tail prices for top side and

iN.

top rum|) continued around

46p a lb for Scotch and

44p a lb for English.

Steak prices were similar to

those reported last week except

that Argentine rump, down last

week from 57p a lb to 54p a lb,

was noted yesterday at 50p a lb.

In contrast. English and New
Zealand lamb wholesale prices

bad risen and while some retail-

ers have held last week’s prices

English legs, whether whole or

half, in more than one group

and most individual butchers,

are up by lp a lb.

This is an indication that with

shorter supplies of English lamb,
plus colder weather increasing

demand, lamb prices wi41 rise.

Turkeys attractive buys

Pork and nffal prices have
remained steady and good value.

Oven-ready chickens were from
15p to 13p a lb—depending on
weight. Turkeys, whole or in

portions, were attractive offers.

Fish prices had not altered.

More sprats were offered—Fresh

noted as low as inp a lb,

smoked at 7'jp for 4ox.

Frost has ended F.nglish out-

door lettuce and most of the

lettuce available yesterday were
hot-house grown—more Dutch
than English—and retailing

about Bp carh. Tomatoes are
coming mainly from Spain and
the Canary Islands, about lop
a lb.

Watercress is worth buying to

supplement the other salad
vegetables, being crisp and rich

in iron. It costs about 5p a

bunch. Raddishes and celery
remain available, green and red
peppers range from 22p to

50p a lb.

Mushrooms scarcer

Canary aubergines are plenti-
ful and cheaper—from 15p to

l&p a lb. Avocadocs from
Israel are dearer—19p each was
noted. Mushrooms are scarcer
and more expensive this week
than last.

In vegetables For general conk-
ing allall ronts continue ex-

cellent and inexpensive. Cab-
bages were cheap, cauliflowers
slightly dearer and sprouts
cheaper than last week—from
4p a ib.

We still have our own wonder-
ful apples and pears. Next in

value come Spanish grapes and
welcomed are cheaper grape-
fruit and lemons.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Mr J. W. E. RumboB and
Miss S. & FoweH

The engagement Is announced
between William, younger son of

Mr and Mrs E. A. RumbolL of

Buenos Aires, Argentina, and

Sheila Geraldine, daughter of Mr
and Mrs D. PowelL of Woking,

Surrey.

Mr T. J. Widdowson and
Mias D. M. Cowland

The engagement is announced
between Terence John, eider son
of Mr and Mrs J. E. Widdowson,
of Southport, Queensland, Austra-
lia, and Diana Mary, elder daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs G. P. Cowland,
of Staines, Middlesex.

ton Wawen. Warwickshire
(duty HO,043) 58,920

RAWLINS. G. F,. Birming-
ham (duty £22,9fU5) 82#™

WOOLEY-HART. F.. Chelsea
IdUtv £51.8321 84,406

YOUNG, J. S., Warrington
lduty £21,888) 55.618

EWART. J.. Edinburgh. Estate Gauss
in England and Scotland.. .£135,253

Sir William Joshua Kowley. At
Widdingtnn. near Newport. Essex,
azred BO. Sixth baronet; lieutcnaot-
coinnrl. Lancashire Fusiliers;
screed in 1014-1R and 1939-45 wars:
heir: son. Mr Charles Robert
Rowley. 45.

Sir Alan Herbert Obituary—P6

Don E. Zaragoza Darios and
Mtn J. A. Digby

The engagement is announced
between Enrique, elder sou of Col
Enrique Zaragoza Y De Viala, and
Maria Beleo Larios Ferrer, of
Madrid, and Jane Adrienne. ,onJy

daughter of Mr H. L. Digf

and Mrs Digby, Oak Gat
Great Amwell. Ware, Herts,

WEDDINGS
Mr EL L. Balders and

Miss U. M. C. Moore

The marriage took place on
^ j... V... fi if Cf mfnrfin.in*Saturday. Nov. 6. at St Martin-in-

‘
“elds. London, of Mr Hugh

Mr C. K B. Plummer and
Miss J. C. Fawcett

The engagement is announced
between Charles Edward
Benjamin, only sou oF Dr and
Mrs T. R. Plummer, of Wharfe-
side, Burley - in - Wharfcdalc,
Yorks., and .Till Ca then ne, only
daughter oF Mr and Mrs R. P.
Fawcett, of Tivoli, Middleton,
Ilkley, Yorks.

Mr 7. Lockett and
Miss P- M- Dunrel

The engagement is announced

the-Ficlua. uvuuwm* w- —- -

Langton Balders, Nairobi, Kenya,
only son of Mr and Mrs Arthur
Hugh Balders, Halifax, Canada, to

Miss Una Mary Colleen Moore,
onlv daupbler of Mr and Mrs
Edward John Moore, Amherst,
Nova Scotia, Canada.

between Patrick, younger son^of
Mr and Mrs Alan Lockett, of The
Eaves, Rudgwick, Sussex, and
Phoebe Mary, elder daughter of

Mr XL Harper and
Miss V. Galbraith

The marriage took place In

New York, on Fridav, Nov. 5,

between Mr Richard Harper, son

of Mr and Mrs Freddie Harper,

of East Grinstcad, and Miss
Victoria Galbraith, second daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs John Galbraith,

of London, N.WA, and Emsworth,
Hampshire.

Dr Ursula Damrel, of Cadbury
- ana or

SERVICE DINNERS

Lodge, Yatton, Somerset,
Dr J. R. Damrel.

Mr M. S. Kivett and
Mias A- 7. Batten

The marriage will take biace In

Jerusalem on Dec. 4. between
:cBheu. eldest s°& of Mr anaStephen, eldest -— -

Mrs Jerry Kivett, of Monrovia,

Indiana. tJ.S.A, and Ann Patricia,

eider daughter of Dr and Mrs
K. L. Batten- of the St John

Ophthalmic Hospital. Jerusalem,

and of Bath, England.

Mr D. M. Abrahams and
Miss V. F. Halancn

The engagement Is announced

between David Michael, cider son

of Mr and Mrs A. E. Abrahams,
of London. W.l. and Victona

Pfiiva . second daughter of Mr
and Mrs R- F. Halanen. of East
bourne.

Mr P. Crowther-Alwyn and
Miss J. Gresham

The engagement is announced

between Peter, eldest son oF the

late Rev. V. Crowther-Alwyn, and

of Mrs J. CrowthereA!jvyn, oF

• Grove, Wantage, Berkshire, and

June, older daughter of Mr and

Mrs R. Gresham, oF Woolw^i

Road, St George s, Grenada, west

Indies.* Bl MSSV“I c. CH,
The engagement is annouiKcd

between Martin. s°n
T

Mrs J. Merrett, of Leigh-op-SCfc

and Anne, daughter of Mr and

Mr, J. 1. CMo. 10. Somwset

Lodge. London, S.W.io.

Mr 7. Butler andW
Mias A- M. Tanner

wimhledon.
8^'

of Mr and Mrs Nicholas&“ of !W®to RMd. Wimble-

don.

Naval and Military Club

The annual dinner of the Naval
and Military Club was held at

94. Piccadilly, W.l. last nighL
Rcar-Adml D. W. KIrke was in

the chair.

Movement Control
Officers Club

The 26th annual dinner of the
Movement Control Officers Club
took place at the Northumberland
Grand. Charing Cross, last night
Major-Gen. W. Bate presided and
Sir Val Duncan was the principal
guest.

7th Middlesex Officers’ Club

The 44th annual dinner nf the

7th Middlesex Officers’ Club was
held lest night at the United Ser-

vice and Royal Aero Club, Pall

Mall. Col J. K. Mai Hand presided.

The Old Stiffs’ Mess
i Officers, 1914-18 War)

The 52nd annual Armistice din-

ner of the Old Stiffs’ Mess
i Officers, 1914-18 War) was held
last night at the Constitutional
Dub. Bristol. Lt-Col C. H. R. Gee
presided nnd Major-Gen T. H.
Jameson. R.M.. was the guest of
honour.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Canon EUctbrth the Quean Mnthrr * lilts

Quern ’s Life Guard Mnuntlng. Ham
Guarth. _ 1 1 1 GujuxI_ Mounting. Htrcfc-

insh-im Pilaw. 1 1-30:

BnhsQ Atuseum: Ancient Cvoni*. u.ip;
Lull roll rmiier. 1> Oincer'i time. J:

Ndtuta' Miurun: rim or vertn.

brjire- 4:Dr-urt- j-

Lon A Mldux Sac.! R.
Merriliclii. H^Jrt nr RanirfS Lanilon

Bl-Ho-NmIc (It**,. Oiofl:

SI, Miry-l-MW- CtieniMilei rccoriM
mu>lc. 1-05.

St S'L-pijcn WiibrowK. PlttB0' urcon-

Wuai! IU-3DI

Theatres. CUiemaa—Paaa *1

Progress of a Lie
“ A MERICA has Vietnam.

Britain has Ulster. And
Russia? Russia has

Egypt. The Russians have some
10,000 men in Egypt . . . and
the Egyptians dislike them all

more and more as each day
passes” (Evening Standard).

So the lie (or distortion, if

you prefer it) about Britain and
Ulster first patented by Mr
Edward Kennedy goes from
strength

#
to strength. By small

degrees it becomes ever more
deeply embedded in the popular
mind, ever more difficult to
isolate and expose.
That is and always has been

the case with lies and distor-
tions. Where is this one designed
to end? With 10.000 Russians
in Ulster, all dressed up in the
blue berets of the United
Nations?

Midland Maenads

Defending a 19-year-old
girl football fan, who was
found at a match with a

cake knife tucked inside her
slacks, a solicitor said “she
genuinely loves football and was
not looking for trouble.”

FRED PULP, “Way of the
World " Soccer Hooliganism
Correspondent. comments:
Compared with the average

girl supporter oF Stretchford
United. ‘this >oun? lady sounds
like an exceptionally priscy

member of the Girl Guides. Cake
knives indeed ! Flick knives,

bayonets. Commando strangling

wires, nail-studded clubs. light

machine-guns, petrol bombs,
poison blow-pipes. potatoes

stuffed with razor-blades—these

are just a few oF the weapons
the Stretchford girl fans carry

about their well - muscled
persons !

“Like other Stretchford, sup-

porters. the girls are resigned

to the fact that Anthrax Park is

bound to be the scene of yet

another resounding defeat For

the DeTkchairmcn ’ whenever
they appear there- So they p i'"

liitii? attention to the acini I

r.sccp? For nn ncea^ionnl

maNassau It on \ biting players,

referee, linesmen, or—a favour-

ite target.—Strelchfords own.
brilliant, comatose goalkeeper,
Albert Rasp.
“They concentrate their

attacks on * enemy ’ supporters.
Anyone seen wearing the
favours of. say, Lampion Orient,
or applauding a goal scored by
his own side is pounced on
eagerly and usually annihilated.

** Once. I believe, the cheer-
leader of 3 visiting team,
dressed in top-hat, morning
coat, waistcoat and trousers in
* enemy ’ colours and wearing a

gigantic rosette, innocently
wandered straight inio the
ranks ot the ’ Dcckchairracn’s ’

girl Fans. Later on an official

searching the ground found
part of his hat and a couple of
cracked and sucked thigh-bones.

“Thanks to his personal jvck
of Tibetan mastiff?, the "iris

have never managed to get their
hands on Sir Roland Grampu.1-’-

Smitb, United’s ruthless, dyna-
mic chairman. I believe they
even have a certain grudging re-

spect for him as president of the
local branch of the British
Friends of Genghis Khau
Society.”

Enormity

bringing a private action against
it.

Her bearded, militant. 5-year-
old grandson. Bert Brecht Man
Che Odinga. has already taken
to direct action and is organis-
ing pickets from Lumumba Gjr-
den<? Anti-colonialist Nursorv
School at bookshops suspected
of soiling the offensive booklet.

At Berindon the gn-jihe.id
bishop. Dr Spacel.v-Trrllis
preached a sermon on “ the cor-
ruption of youth" before ritu-
ally burning a copy of the book-
let in the Cathedral close in the
presence of cameramen From
the G P I Television Network.
“This insult to life—.fnr Hut

is what this puritan. Fascist,
racist booklet truly is.” he said.
“i« part of the Right-wing
backlash nf the lunatic fringe
which threatens to wipe nut
that meaningful, relevant dia-
logue of open-ended rnmpas-
sion and ecumenical, metapnr-
nographic^ communication wo
must initiate — and soon —
Jf the Church is to have a enm-
mitJnd identity with HFo as it

is lived in this secular day and
n?e.

“ As pari nF mv episcopal
duly—a distasteful duty indeed—T read thi* rite, corrunt. neo-
Nad publication. When T

re;*chcrl Ihe passage which sug-
gests that the practice of mas-
turbation In young people is not
necessarily n Form nF commit-
ment to life, I confess that
natural human weakness over-
came me. I flung thr dreadful
thing from me; and for a space
covered my eyes.”

ALL 12,000 copies of the

first printing of “The
Little White Book," In-

tended as a Christian answer
to ” The Litlle Red School-

book,” have been sold in its

first week.

Mrs Dutt-Paukcr. the Hamp-
stead thinker, told a crowded
meeting at the Brria Memorial
Hail >c*!crdnv rhal since the
present Tory Governnirnt
could not be cxnecinl lo sup-

press this “true obscenity

"

sha was Seeking means of

What Would You Do ?

A MAN walking in the street
sues a fire-engine rushing
past. He notices that the

fire-engine is Itself on fire.

Id heShould he run to Mic nearest
telephone and ring for the fire

brigade? Should he go to the
nearest public reference library.
.<it down .and Ivy to Lhink things
O'rr ntlietiv? Gr should ho
rpinri! llie jiicklnnl. regarriinc it

as part nt thr Human Prrdicn-
iiii.'iil 7

Peter Simple

m «tten no jure u>

Spare a thought for the many
unfortunate animals this

Christmas. Support the

RSf’CA bv purchasing some
of our beau til'u I and reason-

ably priced Christmas cards.

For illustrated catalogue and
order form please write to:

RSPCA,
303, Jcrmyn Slrcrt,

London SW1Y 6EG.

PLEASE HELP
DEPRIVED CHILDREN
IN THLS COUNTRY

hv huj'fng yuur curds frnm iiir CJiurrh
*[ Huy land chllnr-n"*. S*ii ic»v. Nearly
v'.OOO chlrrtrrn nr* h*liwri meli year
hy Mmlly runiml. r'lsl.-rlnq. ouop-
Ucm and rMldrniiHl rdf*.
«« dnjipnd rmltviy <in mlunHry

vuhwrrlpiicn* nnd nr*8 £2 mlllinn a
J*iir I

. '-•••fl Ouallly mrd» mnp (run
•!ii>-72n a dnvs. frnil Inr Inll-
r.il.iuri-o brnchurr. P.A.E.S are
ii fi-aily nfiprr>-,.,ii->r.

t‘. nr E. Chllilrm's Swirl*. P.O.... — n. K«Ho* 103. 4. Old Town Han. kmalnn-
inn Road, l.onrion. SB11 40h.

SEND A CHRISTMAS CARD
AND HELP A BLIND CHILD

hnlil nil In'll.*,11 i,l ini' Sun^hlni' Fund
Inr IMind B.ilile. and Vriui»|, Prnple-—
. k-iiic .ii'vlunv, piici' Op-Sp. and imro
i.-.i-litwr l—nrlnlii.,1 iliHlon, 4llp. P.».*
inr LNilnurrd (.-hH.-I »i|: S-nn-hinr (.Brt-I-

ina.1 Cord- Lid. 222, Crcul PortlaBd
n.r.-L't. L' 'll dun. WIN 6.4 J.

r* iii^iir " owittLr*" inu
'

-M'ujns of
Inti"' — COHON4RV THROMBO-

hl*
in i,hi Itn.irtccd hv Bnli’h llrorf fuun-
•loimn. It DrriN yuur li« I»». Sirml 2 'j?
»Uinp for j .'•liMireii ChrMnw Card
RruLluin In Hi-.irl Cdrd, Lid.. Roniil
I flrllLih Hc.irt FouuUollon. 57.
(iluuuvltr ruce. London. W.l.

C.1NCCK KESC-VltCU. — 12 oxdml**
ivltioctlvo CJiiiaLiuos card design* in aid
«>r Iruperldl Cancer Rneirck Fund.
A-'Or'i-d p.irk. v.ilpndiir. Milt I'altL, oiiil

uroppin'i |i.i|ii-r. S-i.c. inr lull colour
! jilel. l.C.K.F. Ljrdv. r.O. Hu* -»a.
r.iirtun-ou- 1 rent. StfilD,. I'iCd-e hriu
III. dnlil j.|.nn»t CdUtcr.

HfcLP LUMIULII L.VNLER WIIH
LHKISI M.\s I..IKUS. Lee >uur varOn
lrum Cancer Hard.- Ltd.. .iad We nro-

O'ni-ece!> yo lu the Cancer llWiiia

i lie 7u- Nut only ilui l>ut Hiey-m
vrry allr.u tie, card*. And »o nic in#
PI lkt.1—Iruui £n U, Up and Un dCal'JUS
(n cKouac (ruin. gund ll.itnotil jd-
drill'd enveliioo lor coloured laatUi or
a I* Q. tor umiil’ pack to C-inccr
C-tnia I.IU. i L3 1 jj. L.mtua
Hull*.' l.ri.iM-, l.unduu. MVIY 5.\h.

Aimi»)TI.S ItKShAUCH. liny Arlliritls
A. Itlii-mii.ifisni truuficll Cliri.lma- Lardi
ni'.i li« in •iiiuvr ilii!-c a.-c w.. Id
.ilii.-e Ii,.- ip idi-rn nnd Ir ..liU'in.,! dr-
ii'iii. Irun, per dm. Loluur brn-
iiinin iiiiii order lurm iruui A. R. C.
IJ.pi. • Ui. H. Oi-iriaii Lru«s Kp*d.
London. UC'J OHM.

CHIIKHTM Is \ TIME Op JOY ASlJ
• llrlp «' Ijlvc liiy Id inr
-•U

.

01)11 -uilnci, of Mulnple Kelcro,i-.
vo niv*i i iirunrihaivrtv. priraKsui'i
li-r.asi. gnu a. >ri Inuuidlilr. Dy icnd-
iu:i nur llirl.'niis Lard, you e-juld
li- Ip. in (n,,! inr emur nnd cure oi llin

dlW.I-r. KIllSM'dled li'.llt.. i

.

—Mib ..irdii. 4. fachiirooii Mr<*i>i.
Luidpii. _ S>V I V ISJ. rii'iepliane ui-
*o 4 u i~j 1 I.

PERSONAL
Priratc f I per tine. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per li

IN the®, O Lord, do 1 put my trust;

let me never be put to fusion.
Psalm LXXL L

P.4.A. Phone 205 3738-
iiENUY Darling, phau*. ,„a

hunic. lVc luve you and want job.
huri'ls, yen mtw u» ns wc mas JJJ-
Gel Lu I he this Aru* add rtnn 9*1®'® 1

MUMMY AND PADDY.
Nr. UKi;HUYTON COLLEGE. tflSBB. Nr. Lwct;

pool Stholarshlpi wfil he awwJJ*®*
fur both diiy girts awl boarders enjer*

idg the Senior school. These gcholar-

inr' 'boarders' wirti le*»r awerts (°r
day glrlj. and are granted, oo UC re-lay girl,, and are granted oo ine ru-

iufls al rumlDfllHS U bn held ™
-J5U. 26lb and 27 Jurroary. 197 -
The closing dale (or UK receipt of

npplkationv will be the 8W| JaiiwrJ-
1 972. Full particular* can be eb
hun.'d from (he HMdmtstrcsa.

ARE you SELLING YOUR CART Next
Wednesday (and every Wcditnuf«y>

S
wr opportartify M OD 90 In THE
mlv Tel£G«.%pii. JUK Jtrienbann

Elizabeth Spaven at Dl-o5o 8961 and
she ivrfl help yea prmn year adoer-
tbrment nnd arrarse for it to appear.

WHERE THERE'S A WILL
llicre'ii a way In help others. So when

So make a WDt. wilt »o* help UF?
R.R.F. (s the only charity whose

Hinds are solely devoted to research
Into all forms ot mental disorder and
handicap.

Mental Hr aim Rnearch Fond (77*-
PBrlmrut WDlsi. 38, Winmore Street.
Loodun. W1U BDF.

DNNER PARTIES and hoflots catered
for In »oor own home.—995 1816.

FOR S4LE. Ri-s birred Senior Sift
eroiser. 8 Perkin* 59 h.p. aigbies.
yiccn 6 or 7, well maintained, many
c.tiros, over £900 spent an ronlp.
and improvements fids Tear. Peg any
Mirevy. Has crowd Channel severaln»b- Lylnn Newhaven. E5.000 o.n.o-

l'3-3 23737 say evening

.

Phone 0-

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY for weU-
cducaled nentieinaa. loyety aarraaod-
Inos adjacent Boff. Luxury serviced

lOT o«i Preferred ana
50, 60. Abo mtercatliHi posluou avall-
able il required.—Cromer 3460,

tNTRODUCENC OUAKEIUi: an wteresl-
»ng paper-back gladly sent Iict iw re-

Home Serno- CommHicr.hue,!. Friend* .Room 66. Friends House. Eiuton Rond.
London. N.YY.I.

The

around

CHAY BLYTH will sigo copies Of
Impossible voyanc ”, £2 - 26 . th« hi* incredible solo mxis
the world, si Oandc GUI Book*. 481
ps/ord St.. W.l. oa Monday ,Vov. 15.
from 1. 00 to 3.00 p.m. An natn-
Preuhed copy will moke a aqkxno
Present.

MOORE wliflfi hr OpriuVWCA r*lR. 71 ft 11 5 .ni.. Wrdon-
day ] 7 th Nnvfltitbrr. rnnw Hole I.
W.l. Wond*rtu[ qftlb* Irani *U oner the
world lor nil me family. Etdrln, com-
peiniow i* im star prises to be won.

HAVE PUN helping the old. Contact
nerd* drivers i Sunday aflernoon n
oionlli. 4 85 4808. 124 hours).

A.NY DISC 4(1 DED CLOTRTNC. We can
nlway* make good 'use irf used cloth-
iiii*. Mrii'a and children’* especially
v»eli>nn'.'. V\«*t London Mtelun
(.lulhino Crmre. 84. CaiedonLen Road.
Irmdon. N.l. (Tel. TEH. 9905.1

At I. VTTIO HAVE HELD COMMISSIONS
ircuuiar and temporary) in tils Armed

and tOetr wiVin <rr ivIJ.jws. are
ejiqihlr to USc KING EDWARD vra's
HOSPITAL FOR OFFICERS (Sister
Annex el. Beaumont Btreel. W.l. W«
apprai lor donation und leqadn lo
help il— maintain the low charges of
ihu independent hospital.

LL ILI WALLPAPLRS A VYUURA
half price. C. Tbnrnhetd LM.. 267.
PciHonviHe Road. N.l. 01-857 2771.

CORONARY THROMBOSIS. — Heart
dh«,i char UTla. Often attacking Us
ymiofl . Cosily research <nu> heart
discwr* ) ftflping m save lives. Wc
need your help. — Dept. D.T.. Tha
Bnti-h Hurt Foundation. 37. Clou-
erster Place London. W.l.

UETRDFOLir
|
A\ POLICE OQnd. Sep-

temper 1971.—Epsom. Omega wrtat-
ertrh. Apply: Lo*l Property Ottlce.
13. Peirton Street. London. N.l.

£650 REWARD—STOLEN 27 Ul October
from Three Bridges Railway Station
hank notes and cbenues. GRAHAM
MILLER A CO., of 5/5 Cmlctttd
Friars. E.C.3 (01-4B1 8474k, wilt
pay above wvirt or pro rata subject
umuI condltiiri-.

WIDOWED, atom- and disabled, this
elderly yell-relCnt lady straggles to
hupplemrnt her small WONon by
home employment, but sUD bos to
go without. Please help. (Case 55901.
P.C.A.C.. )0. 6L ChnstonOer-s
Ploee. London. W.l.

OIL-P MNTINGS h> DUTCH pnlnler.
strll.lilcs. Bowerpleccs. all sum.
beauties. Prices: £IS-£65. Old age.
moving. Seen Eastbourne 23688.

DINNER SUITS
MORNING SOFTS

SURPLUS to. Hire .For Sole. BunratoJ
irirm £12. LIPMAN'S HIRE DEPT.. 57
Otlord St.

SUPER I

wash

W.l. 01-437 5711.
B natural *h«psUii*. machine

nesbuble. £4-30. po« free.
Armilrunn ul Abcrfoylc by SUrllap

SayVV COCHRANE'S BEAUTY TRAINING
SCHOOL appointed by C.I.D-E.E.C.O.
iComiVe International d’ESlheUqua Ct
dc Cu^metoloolei under thr direction
of Use famou» Beauty TturapinL hi

•elf. hi eeptipoed wirfi Ihr most mod-'.
appliance-. New li-rm dart* January
3rd. Write or telephone now for free
Imxliure. The Beauty Clinic I 1 L
Baker SL.. W.l. Tel.

AREALLY. LOVtLY .Pendan

Clime 1 IB.
01-935 3405.

ilng

T9T&ln
ta
byim* «""*

Uonal Fcnl/w tolourln-ia. Worth £350.
nrli £170 o.n.o.. ulM> PenJori prayer
rii„ 120. A turaaln. Phone 955 5277.

CHRISTMAS FAIR lor CHEATER LON-
DON FUND FOR THE BLIND at
fcurupa _

Riil el. W.i-_Mon. 22 Novem-
tier. 11.30 .vm.-7.30 n-m.. Includes

,Y NEW CLOTHES MARKETNEARLY
Injni 12.50 n.m.

SPECIAL OFFtn OF SCOTCH TWEEDS.
l.irLuu. suitings and dnw, malea-iuls.
54/56m wide, only £1-25 per yard
ivliilr Flock lasts. Also hand-woven
Harris Iwerds. sheepskin rugs, Aran.
Fair laic, cashmere ;<nd lainMwool car-
digaps and twin ails, kilts. Ac. Send
3n stamp Cor peltrrni,. price Itd-s-

Money rafnnd gnarnnlee. MacGillreray
5 Co.. Muir of Aird. Benbecnla.
IwalluiH.

IS ANYBODY Interested In buying b«aaO>
hiHy executed Etching of Clara Col-

Presldent Dr. C. Wlbon. 1935?

—

I.A. 1 1 920. Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

There is no mystery about

EPILEPSY
It may ba due to brain damage, alight

_. morsor -eve re. arising at birth, or
commonly today, tram road accidents

-

Ar Chnlfont Centra we train and rehubfll-
titr many sufferers to take mre of them-
vlves nnd obtain employment.

For more Jniormarioii abour rmr work
write to The National Society for
Fplleptics. Dept. 12. Cbalfont SL Pater.
niKM.

(A registered Charilyi.
rairon: H.M. The Quran.

DAILY TELEGRAPH OVERSEAS SUB-
rrraflnlS^RrPTION RATES nraUnbie on

muni in Sub-ejnntlona Dent.. DAILY
TFLCCBApn. 13S. Fleet Street. Lon-
«ii.n. E.C.4. (Orders for one tain per
« -ek ncn-pted.I

RACF MOUSE OWNER. Trainer rifera
-hme. in likely 2-Y-O ivtnner 197a.
Km- deulK P. F. Cole. Lambcmra.
Berks. Tel. : M2.

BEST WINES by tbe ease. Helow wboto-
sile prices. 01-384 82031

OLD LONDON Chri*tnun Cents, bv
r.«ifrc» Fletcher. Set or 6 different
black and white drawing,. «ra»
laminar and mkii* to* lamiuar parte
il Old London. Compketa with Mi*o-
toi«-* 35p per «i of 6. All postage:

srls 15r. Send dime or P.O. B:
nrri. O.L., Dinv Tel ccs cm. 155.
T Irri Street. London. E.C.4.

LITIl. \TION SOLICITUIt umrnlly rt-
red in Nurth l.norlnn nractlce duu

to s».*n iiiiwvi. Should be i ihomoghl*
- Ypenrncecl nnd nned bctwrni 50 ami
4(i. pieMco lel< nlio.ii' lor id, appolnt-
mrnl lu Knnultun-Hili 886 U7t in the
lurcnonn anil IV altham CrpS) 24852
alter 4 n'rlark.

CLOT KING IVANTED. — »*. F. E.
I'.i.id. Lambeth hlbrnon. La sihrlb Rd-.
i.L.l.

INDIA OltRLlMJ '78. an J«a. d
-'2nd April.—Uutloracld SUljlngtng Yk.

We're making progn-u

LEUKAEMIA RESEARG,
mn meins our spending will ba h
Please support Otis life^avinfl
by (living to

LEUKAEMIA
RESEARCH FUND

M. Great Ormond Stmt.WC1N 3JJ. at your local BnnQ

A CHEAP GOOD DIAMOND &•
than a cheap M one. Do y™
tile dUTereucoT London Dlnwu
ctoiDHn, 1&.30. Ely place. E.C3

HUSH HORSES. Pomes and Don!
I bave Jibt taken (n a mtunn
mare from tinker*—I could nd
biMy let her no an—she was
and cumplrlcii esna-wr-. m ,

cord ot her OM« h.' . q
lenutiva annul :'k* th'» would.
UffTfWj wnb fbffic Ornp!c V) I

"oriw- knw.
on* that her !oaU • l h
value bad (frpp?-tl nml sb- mi
tu bnkars. She a mrw p«poadi
klmluns and ,U*Ie oiler
neolccnd on a moj-. Wa col" Uisuia.*' PImw ,-nd ^ L-aiitoi
help secure her. dad to cay
Murphy " ia now «»cd. Mrs. . „
Burney. Rnn. bee.. ir»|| Horse i

rectaoo Lengoo.
,
Kllqudde. Grant 1

Co. Wicklow, Fire.

HOSPITALITY bach doc btmsrhalti
Provence, young inn -ne-haps stt

awaitlDD aniverFltyl m rttnrs cob
and moderate help. Ni> pay. but •

onlstance If rced-.-d. Rr-ereaci
Write H. D.l 1776. Daily Telegraph

f

Wese '

ast r

POOR NEW LABORATORY HENC1
I Pit Iswig, experasvc BUiogb. i

aeii. offer*? WHtmtmm titcall

TO LET. Furnished C H- ffnr Drat

period bouse. SitUngbourne area,
roo

I

ks, sop. entrance, sue., nr.
6 months lease, possible renewal. >

erase rent -^utahir tenant. H.
refs. T.U1T9I6. Dally Toiegraph.

i SUI

MARY POPF1N5. First d*W NJ
witii tun references b^twicto 60
45 required by remra cnupla for

baby due Fehruiuy. hunn.
room, bathroom, T.V. etc. •

read kepL Centrally >,tmted
Rd-jravla. A^pJy Mrs Brima

nr.-
1

Eaton Row. S.

;. ?t pi 15

:.ifH
.f

re P' ‘

^

ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE «U
free Irom actual maker. Cbariei 1 1

1

Ltd., 145, Qurons Street. Ulaa
C.I Trt.: 041-221 6466. pis' 1

CHRISTMAS .
IS _ NICER jlM,

no thin a to do. fit ayStay at a Grand
We’ll do the c

\mlte you enjoy yourselves. Writ 1

Llird-wy Riniriy at 7. StraHord .

(Room 12>. London, w.l. for
brochure*. i

, -ii* fry

ii nt* h

DVRTINGTON HALL Tweed
Drvon. wovra from lamb*’ wool. -

wide. £B 60 per yd. One yard n-

a »kirf. Send fnr -^aipie psllen
Wen Counlty Crofts Ccnlrc. *.

mouth. Dorset.

10

OFFERS INVITED lor car renlslr

.

No * 246 VVB — Telephone
S99556.

REI'liCED Nursing Officer willing to

j.i"_

**-

Strx ?-'
.jinf

core of elderly "tail* in her couzfor
i. 679 5497.

r-.lil

house. S.W.16.
GENTLEMAN wishes to buy Bur

Grandfariirp-Oocft .sr iDjtblnS
lar. with view to furnish oU coi
cottage. — Please write: 14. G
Road. Alton. Banta.

-J.IU'' 1 By

•i :a Vi(

FOR SALE cut glass.—01-560 374;%
2-

ARE YOU
A TEACHER

OR STUDENT OVER 18? . .. ;:;li

Camp .America offers summer jobs os c -

cuunbOL'.irv trarhinu children sports.
and eratis In the U.S.A. You receive >r -

return air fare, loll board and tod... -i ,|i;

lor nine weeks. $75 pocket money, » It

Insurance, free Limo to travel.— A. .i-iiic !>

now as pkices an- 1 [miled to G' *-•» '

V 2

America. ” Dept.
Place. London, S
539 5235.

Sk7.

to. .«:

SHOW YOUR COMPASSION I I -1J
people in need by givlnn ns what
can apm re. Then (hey win not be «. i

!'G V

can apm re. Then they win not be
go i lea he POSITIVE In ynur com' ... x
slon. Donate NOW. Send what id! - '

Can to THE CHURCH ARMY J-l-
.. N.V.* M- 111
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55c). lJij. Marylebune Rd.
POEMS NEEDED URGENTLY for

books. Exciting miles. Send
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EXVIUH3 DTUC9. Delia PO ....
free editorial opinion. RofliT Ir t1-'

s (B7>. 45. New Oxford Str'
Ion. W.C 1. ?
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LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE,
KlDffii Road. S.W.5. 589 7201.

KLTMIKO massage and bath. 754 75r
U.w.h.a. 25 £1 shares wauled. PI .... i.

telephone 727 1278. v;.,.-
'

ST*% INCOME
,
TAX PAID. ,Trp^ .

Ami.. Quern Victoria Street Buili -

Society, 7a. Kattuirlne Street. C
dan.

ia. Ksnuirinr sirerr.
Est. 1886- 01-586 S5SI. ilC!:*

OLD FOLK WINTER HEATING —• >. r. . l i

provides bemlnq for one hour lor 21
"

‘ onr Browning Betlr
ferfat at Clacton-on-f -

par residents at onr Browning Bctfre'
Home lor the Eldi
Please send a donation to THE W.. iV'ii’J.ii '*7
DEN. .Robert Browning Settlem. ... .

Fellowship House. 6 Browning Sint = .>-

S'indon. S.E.17.

PRE 1950 DINKY TOYS ETC., want
125 Fames Rd- Southampton.

recr J vj

UNIROSE—" thinking or y». ... . .

single rose nuyi It all for you. 727 59 TO

Telegraph.

THE CANCER RESEARCH CAMPalG r d* fhCTT
nims to conqurv nnnr In the . .. „ j
ties.. Please help by sending as im>. -'ire d
sr ynu can spare lo Sir John R-t- >. j.

Cancer Resrarcb Csmiulgi iDrru. D7 l - Jl '

2. Carlton Houaa Terr.. London. 6VA \ f)pro i",'-
FRIDGES. New Imperfect from £33-2. j

Fracnrs Ppm £45.—01-745 4049. •" 013
MA9BACE/ Asst shower o»p. Matsetm

V.l.P. Treatment Aquarius 278 1691

IN(HA OVERLAND by coach dep.
5. 01-892 o972.

NICE, piece* of anthru* .or vicjot'u,:j Ili t M c N -

luurnuinture wanted. Marina Hy wetrii

Gravesend 628*1.
POTT ANUS MASSAGE. — 754 9C_«

BEAUTIFUL yoowg affectionate
while cat with blwe eyt5 _urgently «
kind borne. 01-942

IBeautif

S^ES^nplexii
BOOKS. GenUeipaa bulk! ins

to!ion seek* travel, tnr
Ncience. mnp. atlasoa. .

booka, ore- 1 S5Q, or any subject l

7800. Will give at least £10 raia
,

nil suitable. Details to B.G-53^1 •.')i|r;pl* -.

Dally Telepranfi. E.C.4. .-i qf |ft ,

MASSAGE PARLOUR pure and aim-, j. , .

;
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AH new staff. Tel. 950 0149. ,
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FREEZERS 16 cu. ft. £60 Gimrur
repoksetsion*.—01-745 4049.
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,"^^^TROST ESTATE HkJt m!
31

For Mlc hr tendm1 on ^S^ycortjlew Dess
- KlV

full reqdJrinu and Iniprovuig ^^*'1 a ,
te4jwa. Ground rent £10 o-?.^ ind *

LITTLE BURROW and S

FARMHOU5E
4 living. 4 bed., hath,

tensive OurtndldlnBV-
Approx. 4 acres.

Leasee required to carry out
improvements likely
£4.000.

to cod

WINDMILL COTTAGE
2 Itvtng, 2 bed., garden. Ont-

hU
L4asce‘ required to carer «*

toudy wfmprovnaents
£2 - 000 .

Further deLUIs;
TUfc NATION AL, TRUST.

Kilirrtou. Rudlake.
Exeter £X5 oLF.
stating property.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE * .

LOFT INSULATION. We are .Tlv
”rVnriM~nll our'Vioclu at’ nlvo-

'

lfTlr/i.
1

*-Tfi

invar. e-a. aeawie-

D

ji
•« Ff/

larhed bouse only £3- Srnil St.. '*•

«Sr full m-lec list ePaHANT.
108. Victoria Road. Cleveleyv. •

Lane*.

NUIIiiTNG FACILfTfES. Floriacc Road.
Lund on^ 6-E-14. Pregnancy

]
Teats

__
£1.

PLiiciLANbi "" Koihini." nic acoin
pivkind with rich coffee I .md deep
rhncuiuir marking*. Maun Id rent maidi-
ln-i pair. Super silk vvnvkrd. kjveiv
-heeii. Slvi“- apprnx. ]2lt y Sir. Superb
•-niidit. Co*l £500. nt|| iuj3 the pair.
Tno i.irnn mr priM-ni oM«r. would
M-ll separately. fe|, 01-551! 7144.
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__
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Chrism** roses made oi hones rv moons,
in an arrangement with ivy berries!

Time, now, to

preserve the

last reminder

of summer.

.

HIE brightest plant in
our garden at the
moment is really only

afterthought, the shin-

;
reminder of a spring

1 summer iushness.

t is lunaria annua (or
lesty), the silvery rep-

is of which shine
ougb the misty mornings
1 the long dusk alike,

.ting all else to shame,
ce the frosts and winter
es become part of the
ne, those same tough
in moons
l be reduced
tatters. So
lonesty is to

used for
iter decora-
is it should be gathered
ile it is still smart

have often wondered
jut the name. Was it

en, perhaps, because the
int is so open, hiding

' thing? Strangely, rhe

<d clematis, now more
nerally called “old man’s
ard,” was once called by
s same name. This, _oo,

ces over in winter when
much else is bare.

The two honestys

}k delightful arranged
gether in winter decora-

ms, especially if yon can
troduce some more
nse foliage to contrast
th their distinctive tex-

•es. They need no special

atment to hold their
lards,” although you can
.‘serve them in glycerine
ile green, with varying

•sets.

‘ like to gather mine in

gust or as soon as the
- d pods have swollen
5 the seeds are well
•med. inside them. I pull

entire plants aod hang
»m up to dry, heads
wowards. Once the seed
ds have changed colour

By

Violet Stevenson

ADVERTISEMENT

A Beautiful
j

Complexion i

Surround yourself with an {
tura of loveliness when I

fori go forth for the day.
J

4Jter cleansing, tone and (
•eBne vour complexion )
vith lemon Delph freshener *
o stimulate the skin cells

77®°" toeo smooth in a
.lira or tropical moist oiL
iy hygroscopic (moisture
ittractus) action your skin

be beautified at depth.
Jd of Ulay will stop
vrfniUe dryness, give your
omplexion a youthful
•loom and protect it

gainst the drying effect ol
dnd and weather.

HJCATION FOR YOUR CHILD

IF NOT FOR YOU
ABRIX are 'O large wooden
ocs with pictures oo every
i to fonn a bis three-dimen-
ihJ puzzle. Full ot character
I warmth. Do.signed for «-T-
r-oltl rhildren, but could Rive
a Mum or Dad some trouble.

id C5-48 (IneL P * P l nr 4<k
tree brochure.

„tNK ICAMES) urn
cautery road
YOON. S.E.15.

AS 2432.

and are papery it is easy
to pull oft the two outer
valves. Moons gathered
early like this are beauti-
fully white.

.
1 prefer honesty in

its natural pallid state
but one can use ordinary
domestic dyes to colour
it, though it is usually
necessary to simmer it
For a minute or two.

The branching habit of
the plant can be a mixed
blessing. Arrangement is

easier if the
steins are divi-
ded so that the
laterals can be
used as indi-
vidual stems.

When these are used in

large arrangements I

lengthen them by inserting
long florist wires inside
the stem base for an inch
or two.

Honesty can be used
in Christmas decorations
of many kinds. Styrofoam
and other foamed plastic
cones can be covered with
short sprigs and then
decorated with tree
baubles arranged among
them.

(

Our Christmas tree last
year was a Sft-high coni-
cal-shaped arrangement of
“honesty” raised further
in a tall vase which 1 had
weighted with sand. An
entire plant, selected for
its nicely tapered shape,
formed the apex of the
tree. This was lengthened
by being spliced to a cane,
then shorter stems were
arranged !below it, their
wires pushed into the sand.

Stood against the window
in daytime and before
glowing red velvet curtains
at night it was a constant
delight, highly decorative.

The individual moons
can be used in many
ways. For instance,
they make attractive
“ Christmas rose s.”

Th^se in turn look well
arranged among ever-
greens, especially well-
berried ivy. Alterna-
tively. use. them in gar^

lands, swags and gift-

wrap favours, with
evergreens, cones and
berries.

To make the flowers,

mount a quantity of
moons individually on
fine wires as petals. Use
five petals to a flower.

The centre is important
—it should be yellow
and bright No doubt
crepe paper could be
used but I save gold
gift-wrap ribbon which
can be cut with scissors
and fringed to resemble
a stamen duster.

Fasten this to a fine
twig, or wire, strong
straw or even a cocktail
stick if steins need only
be short, and group the
wired petals round it
Lse the wire on one to
secure others to the
s:em. If the stems are
t* be long and likely to
snow they can be
overed with erfipe-

paper tape.

fourChristmas cards
can save Eves.

, How many might die in Bengal by
•

Christmas if we don’t help? Others will

be lucky to get a spoonful of rice for

Christmas ciinner.

Oxfam cards and gifts are a good
Way to help. Send thiscoupon now for

your free brochure to: Michael Swann,
Room A, Oxfam, Oxford.

movW

GETTING TO THE TOP ON A TYPEWRITER

Mothers used -to tail

their daughters —
probably still do—
that they should do a
secretarial course for
something to fall back
on if later true leva

didn't ran smoothly.
Few thought it could
be a way to the top.

But Jean Wadlow
(right) now managing
director of a City
firm, and Alison
Pfowden (left), an
historical writer,
proved that it could.
Both used shorthand
and typing to take
them whore they
wanted to go.

Picture: Robert Hope
Picture: Terry Gibson

Writing the script By

Jane McLoughlin Shooting the sequence
ALISON PLOWDEN has

just published her
first book, “ The Young
Elizabeth,” and the pub-

lishers, Macmillans, have
already commissioned a

sequel abont the Catholics

under the first Queen
Elizabeth. She has also

written 13 historical docu-

mentaries for the BBC
As a child, often ill in

bed and reading to pass
the time, she dreamt that
one day she would write
a book like the romantic
historical novels which first

stirred her interest in the
Tudors.

But with her interrupted
schooling, she passed only
one school certificate sub-

Not for

busy

wives

ONE WOMAN'S
POINT OF VIEW

“WIFE - SWAPPING in” Acacia Avenue

"

scream the headlines, and the
community gives a collective
“ Oh ” or “ Fancy that !

"
as

it plucks its local newspaper
from the doormat.

The “wife-swapping" story

is becoming more and more
common in local newspapers;
a strange phenomenon, be-
cause local newspapers would
never write about homo-
sexuality or transvestism in

the abstract.

Yet “ wife-swapping ” (why
not call it husband-swap-
ping?) is somehow acceptable,

and affects neither the dignity

nor the image of your local

family newspaper.

This is what usually

happens:

A priest, generally one with
large housing estates in his

parish, writes an indignant
letter in the parish magazine.

The parish magazine arrives

on the desk of the local news-
paper editor, who then sends
a reporter out to “ talk to
housewives ” on the estate

referred to by the vicar.

The housewives, who don't
want their names mentioned,
say they haven't actually
taken part in wife-swapping,
but yes, they have heard of
it and they think it does hap-
pen on the estate. And they
think it's disgusting.

The reporter then goes
back to the office and writes
“ a Rev. X this week hit out
at immoral happenings on Y
estate. Investigations by our
reporter have revealed that
wife-swapping parties and
1 key parties ’ are not un-
common.**

Does no-one ever stop to
think that wife-swapping
must surely be a facility

of the leisured, the wealthy,
the childless?

Tut housewives on housing
estates are normally quite
busy and quite tired most of
the time? That marriage has
never been so popular (despite
the Permissive Society), and
that most people are, really,

rather conventional.

My contention is that if

some people's affections
change, and they alter their
family pattern accordingly,
what right has society to look
in and criticise ?

Exaggerated wife-swapping
stories are, I feel, a way of
deflecting public opinion away
from the real problems of this

planet: war, starvation, real

human misery. By mounting
an image of moral deteriora-

tion. you instil a reinforced

sente of complacency and
respectability in what- is

tamed ” the silent majority."

Yet, instead of discarding

this fiction of wife-swapping,

which is more demeaning to

women than it is to men, I

hear many women accepting

it, perpetuating it by saying

how dreadful it is . . . though
they have never had evidence
of its existence.

D. C- (Mrs)

ject and did a secretarial
course.

One day, typing up d
script at the BBC, she
muttered: “I could do
better than this with my
hands behind my back.”
Her boss told her to try,

and she did.

“ A secretary writing
scripts was a little like a
performing monkey at the
B B C—there was a sort of
* fancy, what a clever litrle

girl
1
attitude,” said Alison.

“ 1 doubt whether I’d

ever have had the nerve
or the energy to start with-
out that push from my
boss. So far Tve never
had any trouble -

selling
what I write.

“Having typed out a lot

of radio scripts helped,
because you get to know
what will work on a micro-
phone. Everything has to
be in the words, because
there's no chance of going
back to page 21, say, to
check. There’s no room
for padding either, because
half the time a radio audi-
ence is doing the ironing or
mending as well as listen-
ing.”

She worked on her scripts
at night, but last year
decided to stop work as a
secretary and become a
freelance writer. She tries
to work office hours. “ I've
been lucky so far. I work
harder now, though. But I
always enjoyed being a
secretary; I just wanted
something more.”

JEAN WADLOWS rise
from menial to man-

ager started 15 years ago
when she answered an
advertisement for a secre-
tary to the chairman of
one of London's oldest
advertising agencies.

She got the job, and
later, when he retired, she
became personal assistant
to the television director
in the firm.

When, after nine
months, he died suddenly.
Jean Wadlow was the only
person who realfx Knew
what his job involved; she
was asked to take over.

Finally, in January this

year, she was appointed
managing director of a
new company, Charles

Barker Films Ltd, where
she is already responsible
for 20 advertising and in-
structional films for com-
panies ranging from banks
to auctioneers.

She says: “I do, still,

think it’s a 'man’s world

—

not because women lack
opportunity, but because 1,
for instance, can’t bring
the office home as my hus-
band can. I have two
separate worlds, and
though 1 may secretly
think of an office problem
at home, I would never
say to my husband ‘I got
such and such a contract
today.' He doesn’t realise
I’m high-powered.

“ Only once did a client
ring the chairman of the
parent company and say he

wasn’t happy working with
a woman. But the chair-
man said 1 was all they
had and if, after a month,
the client couldn't work
with me, the company
would resign the account
We got on fine.”

Jean Wadlow likes com-
petition “ when I win," but
she thinks her professional
reputation rests on her
?fficiency.

It has never occurred to
her that men might have
hang-ups about working
for her. ”1 think they are
afraid of me because I am
efficient. The only difficulty

about being a woman in
this position is knowing
when to take the heavy
hand approach and when
to be soft.”

o ^

Front-loaders bate to overflow.

.that’swhy they love Persil Automatic,

Front-loaders hate to overflow.

But sometimes they have to

because most modern powders
make a rich lather that can clog
up their action.

That's why we developed Persil

Automatic. Use it full strength

and it won't overflow or strain the
mechanism. It lets the clothes

tumble freely and gets them
thoroughly clean. Use it regularly

and you'll see a difference in

whiteness. And you'll start ,

getting the results your
machine should always

give.

No wonder Persil Auto-

matic is recommended by
every single maker of front-

loading automatics.

PersilAutomatic.
Brings out the best

in front-loaders.
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TOAT VIOLENCE DOES
VIOLENCE is almost universally deplored: it will achieve

nothing, people say. The IRA thinks otherwise; and

on the surface much evidence supports it All these

troops in Ulster; the word “Ulster” on every lip, on

• every page and programme; Mr Callaghan and Mr Benn

talking away in Belfast Mr Wilson soon to follow them;

Six Tory M‘Ps have been headed off only at the eleventh

hour from going to Dublin, there to confer with the

IRA; all these Ministerial comings and goings; the

desperate search for some “ solution as though there

were any solution except what now exists and has_ to be

defended! What are aU these phenomena but testimony,

however bitter and reluctant, to what a minority of a

minority ran do, if only it is violent and ruthless enough

.

What violence very rarely achieves is anything

positive and constructive, anything but evil. See what it

produces in Ulster : a moral pollution which, as it spreads,

seems to wither all kindness and compassion, all neigh*

bourliness and chivalry. Far removed^ from common
humanity, whether by hatred or nationalist fanaticism or

ideology run mad, must be those capable in cold blood

of maiming and tarring and feathering. yPuRg girls. To
reduce their shame to bearable proportions, decent Irish

people take refuge in casuistry. These outrages, however
deplorable, are seen as in some way the inevitable product

of “the situation” or of the brutality of British troops.

Yet no Irishman can honestly teU us how the situation,

which we did not make but inherited, can be radically

altered without gross injustice and terrible dangers to

the South as well as the North. And of our own troops

we must say that they did not leave here as brutes, or
with hatred in their hearts: and we will do all in our
power to ensure that they are not brutalised by the
calumnies, hardships and danger? to which they are
exposed and the outrages they have to witness.

What violence in particular will not achieve is a
united Ireland, unless of so repulsive a sort, so sundered
by hatred and bloodshed, as to be quite unworthy of the
name. No, the road to union, if there is one, goes in
quite the opposite direction; it is longer than it wag, and
harder to find; it lies through patience, mutual respect
and tolerance, fraternity and love.

U.S. AID CLIFFHANGER
SOME PATCHED-UP COMPROMISE, between a sensible
House of Representatives and a Senate that is still only
half-ashamed of its sudden capricious rejection of President
Nixon's whole foreign aid programme, -is now believed
to be probable by those claiming to understand the work-
ings of these two august bodies. More important than
agreement on the full programme for the ensuing year is

that provision should be made for the continuation of
funds for a reasonable period after next Monday. Without
this there will be no money to pay the staff, and the whole
structure of American military, economic and humanitarian
assistance—on which much of the free world depends as
a skyscraper does on its steel frame—will collapse. Even
Senators Fdlbright and Mansfield are not likely to accept
responsibility for this. Yet the uncertainty of these few
critical days is doing as much harm around the world as

the further cuts in aid that will certainly be the outcome
of the whole affair.

The main issue is the clear-cut one whether military

and economic aid is to be provided in adequate amounts
for the implementation of the Nixon policy of phased

- American withdrawal and local self-help. Allies in

important but exposed strategic positions who are now
strong enough progressively to take over the burden of

their own defence—thanks to the success of American
protection and assistance in the past—should be given the

wherewithal to do so, thus releasing American troops. This

is of course the whole basis for the withdrawal from

Vietnam, now some two-thirds completed.

Mr Nixon is due next week to announce the next

stage in the withdrawal. Unless enough funds are assured

for the essential aid programmes for South Vieteam, Laos

and Cambodia he would have to consider postponing ms
announcement and slowing down the withdrawal rate. He
has received welcome support for a realistic approach to

world affairs from the House Appropriations Committee,

which recommended approval of his defence budget with

only slight cuts and drew attention to Russia’s alarming

military expansion.

A. P. H.

RARELY HAS a MAN OF LETTERS—for the late Sir

Alan Herbert was nothing less— combined so many

varied *md disparate gifts, Witty and satirical, equally at

home with prose and verse, a barrister and a naval petty

officer, the last Member Qf Parliament to sit for Oxford

University, the only Member (so far as can be recalled)

to address the House in rhyming verse, a back-bencher

who triumphantly carried through a measure of first

importance (the Matrimonial Causes Bill)—for these and

for many delightful personal qualities he will never be

forgotten. A.P.H. had a wide smile and a zest for life,

combined with a strong distaste for the pretentious, the

prissy and the bureaucratic. Who else could have con-

ceived of paying taxes by writing a cheque on a cow and
driving it down Whitehall?

He enjoyed beer in a pub, and he did not despise

more exotic delights. One of the latter comes immediately

to mind

:

Lunch, lunch, let us have lunch.

Champagne, caviar, and possibly punch.
Lunch ,

lunch—hut let it be plain,

I can make do with caviar and champagne.

Oddly enough, Hell’s Angels would have appreciated

another single line of his verse: “Drive quicker, the
quicker the sicker the Vicar.” But violence of any kind

was very far from his kindly, ebullient mind.

By the law of averages

One in six oi us sooner

n iter, wi suffer

Until we do, we have no conception of the terrible

isolation from huiuap contact that this entails.

The RNTD exists, as It has done for GO years, to help

and advise sufferers in every possible way—Welfare
Departments, Technical Laboratories. Residential Homes,

Publications, a School and a Tracing Centre for deaf boys.

But we depend entirely on donations, covenants and

bequests for the continuation and development of our

work.

Flrnse help «,* to conthipp their r.i~ny r,

(Patron: Duke of Ft^inlenoli. K.G.*

ICS fifrnrpr Street. London. W.CJ. M-Wl

Does Labour want to win?
A SUPPORTER of the Richmond

Rugby Football Club, like me,
wants them to win, but not to

win at any cost. For if all other

rugby clubs were eliminated by
various devices, the game would
stop. Politics is, perhaps, a more
serious affair than football. Rut,

like football, politics in this coun-

try depends upon there being two
lots of people for you ta back. If

is not necessarily the end of the
world if a party collapses, but it

is a serious matter for everybody,
and especially its opponents, if it

does so without something to take
its place.

When we compare our own land
with Europe we see that the

Labour party has provided an out-

let for the political energies of
three groups—the trade uniop ists,

the intellectuals and those with a
radical conscience — who have
often not had effective political
outlets in Europe. The question
that now arises is whether this
arrangement will continue. That
is the question about Mr Jenkins.
A Left-wing party that believes in
constitutional democracy is an
asset to any country. Mr Jenkins’s
role as deputy leader of the Labour
party is important mainly in that
context
The Labour party seems to me

irredeemably English — a point
that Mr Worsthorne, in his brilliant
and readable book “The Socialist
Myth" seemed to me insufficiently
to appreciate. Its Englishse&s has
major consequences. One is its
love for traditional ways of doing
things. The other is its passion
for orderly committee procedures.
Life with Labour eonsirts, in my
experience, of continual references
back and points of order. As an
English institution it has a vast
capacity for survival and change,
for compromise and sentimentality,
I would argue, therefore, that the
probability is that the Labour party
will go on. After all, Jess than
nine years after Ramsav Mac-
Donald was expelled in J931.
Labour was in office again, and
despite the nightmare years of
1968-68 — years that no intelligent
Labour supporter will ever forget—the 1970 election was a damn
close-run thing.

But go on as what and how ? The
frantic fractionalists have always
seemed more important to out-
siders than to the solid core, but
in the past few months they have
been on the upswing. They adopt
positions which are HOW dominan t

in some constituency parties and
among many political activists.
This trend is spreading through
the Parliamentary party.

What will be its effects if it

becomes dominant? The first, if

it were to happen, would be quite
clear— a hopeless and irreparable
split, because it is inconceivable
that people like Shirley Williams,
George Thomson, or Anthony
Crosland could sit idly by, solely

in the expectation of office, while

JOHN VAJZEY on problems that go

deeper than Mr. Jenkins’s narrow lead.

who took the view that any
Minister is bound to be merely a
rather poorly paid and temporary
public relations officer for policies
already pursued by the Civil
Service, the adoption, of barmy
policies is hardly likely to con-
vince the electorate that Labour
is worth voting for.

The second effect of a swing to
the Left, then, would be the Iqss
of the next election. But here we
must reflect. The hard sensible
core of the party is still there. It
is, further, being renewed by a
Jot of young people in their twen-
ties — Jack Straw, Frank Field,
Gavin Kennedy, Jim Daly spring
to mind — who have often met
the mindless Left on its own
ground and equally often defeated
it. They are already local coun-
cillors, and. will be adopted for
Labour Parliamentary seats, unless
the party does go hopelessly daft.

So, back to the main question

—

is the drift inevitable and the situ-
ation hopeless ? It seems to me
that there are two issues that are
separable, but linked. The first is,

will Labour win the next election?
That does not depend mainly on
the Labour party but on the Con-
servatives, since Governments seem
to lose more than Oppositions seem
to win. Britain is at the beginning
of a boom, as we recover from the
present depression mainly caused
by the overkill of Mr Jenkins’s
Budgets, and the incorrect assess-
ment placed before the incomiag
Government in June 1970 by the
officials. Postwar history suggests,
therefore, that when the boom
really gets going, the Government
will get more popular.

The soundest
But there are other issues —

Ireland, for example, or the
possibility of a really uncontroll-
able world depression—-that could
blow the boom away. Suppose
bombs really start going off fre-
quently in the streets of London?
What would happen ? My own
guess is that people will rally to
whomever seems the soundest.
On Ireland, till now at least, Mr
Callaghan has seemed incompar-
ably the soundest chap. The
significance of the next election
is simply this: if Labour looks
like winning, then Mr Jenkins can
come or go, or Mr Foot can come
or go, but the party will stick
together. The Common Market
is a once-for-all issue that is here
today and gone tomorrow so far
as the ordinary Labour man is

concerned. The next election is

what really matters. With Mr
Jenkins Labour could win. That is

what the vote means.

such a journey would be the loss

of the next election. For, if it

were not possible for Labour to

take office again until 1979, then

all the promising young men of

1964—Jenkins, Healey, Crosland—
will be nearing the old age

pension. Some, but not many,
might be prepared to stick it out

in order to spend tbe evening of

their days on the Treasury Bench.

But, surely, for some the security

of a steady job in Brussels, or

the stormy but not yet wholly

poverty-stricken life of a don,

would seem better.

Everything, therefore, depends

upon the extent to which the

Labour party feels it can win. For,

if the prospect of the next elec-

tion is not going to keep it to-

gether, then certainly the forces of

disintegration must certainly be

as powerful as the Press says they

are; and the loss of the next elec-

tion would certainly lead to a very

serious situation inoeed. The ques-

tion thus resolves itself, it seems
to me, not into a Left against Right

issue, or Jenkins against Foot issue,

or a Common Market issue, but a
" will to govern ” issue. How
serious, that is, is the Labour party

in wanting to get back into office?

It might seem an innocent, or even

a silly, question to ask about a

political party. But in fact it bringfs

us to the heart of the matter. The
Labour party has always bad
people in it who do not want to

govern, and who regard power
itself as corrupt. For many people

politics is about office; for some
Labour people it is about being

anti-office.

The story is being put about

that the epoch of consensus

politics is over, and that politic?

is being polarised. To this end the

Conservative? are being portrayed,

understandably, as knee-deep in

the blood oF the workers. Since

the unforgiveable level of un-

employment is due to the economic
advisers who served Mr Jenkins

;

since Ulster is a perennial afflic-

tion ; since Mrs Thatcher, like all

her predecessors, is locked in the

grip of her civil servants, the

picture seems to me a bit forced.

Consequently. Labour has to

look like St. Francis played by
Mahatma Gandhi. That makes a
good script. But if Mr Scanlon, and

Dll

quite barmy policies were seriously
cb peopleadopted. But even if such people

were mere time-servers, prepared
to accept anything in the hope of
office, or (perhaps worse) cynics

V The author is Professor of Econo-
mics at BrujLel University, London.

But a party that had become
more and more dedicated to extra-
ordinary postures, and pandered
to infantile Leftism, as Lenin so
accurately described it, would not
win the next election. And it would
be possible to paint a picture of
an imaginary journey to destruc-

tion for the Labour party in its

present form. The major point on

his people in Parliament, really

believe what th^v are seyins. then
the party is indeed practically over.

As a perennial optimist, I think

people make it up as they go along.

But serious Labour M Ps have told

me that it’s for real.

And if that is so. then Labour
will go towards the next election

without policies or people that
could reasonably he expected to

form a Government. That is why
these present few months are a

more serious matter for constitu-

tional democracy than whether or
not Mr Jenkins is the deputy
leader. They are about the two-
party system. I would venture to

argue, in this paper, that it is in

the public interest that a united
Labour party survives.

Sultan’s £2*Sm.

Churchill library London Day by Day
A NOTABLE addition to

memorials to Winston
Churehill will be made on

Nov. 23 when the Sultan of
Brunei opens his £2-5 million
library, which has been built in
Churchill's memory and will con-
tain items associated with him .

Mary Soaraes is going to Brunei for
is Lord Boyd, ofthe occasion. So ..

Merton, a former Secretary of State
for the Colonies. Tooy BovJe from the
Foreign Office and John Peel, the
Leicester Tory M P who was British
Resident in Brunei 1946-48. Three
generals associated with the Borneo
operations have also been invited.

Architect of the library is Alastair
MacDonald, brother of Maleolm. who
has spent much of his official life in
the region. The Sultan has gone to
some pams to give the new building
a Churchillian flavour.

He has had someone keeping an eye
open at Sotheby’s for likely items and
books have been chosen which cover
periofc of Churchill’s life. Lady
Churchill has contributed some of his
artist’s paraphernalia.

to Roy Hattersley and William
Rodgers, both former Ministers and
ypung lieutenants of Roy Jenkins, but
five other party members who either

voted with the Government on Eurppe
or abstained had their names drawn
in the “ lucky dip.”

They were Denis Howell, William
Hamilton. William Price, Ivor Richard
and Neville Sandelson.

As 400 M Ps entered for the 20
places the Labour rebels did remark-
ably well- Onlv three of the party’s

anti-Marketeers were successful.

One that got away
Tvrnttnr : f>nnlcr»effrvls

Audacious A.P.H.

YVnEN the Navy and Marine
’ ’ careers office in Belfast received
a demand for recruiting material a
Marine—in civilian clothes, Following

orders for Servicemen not on security

duty—set off with two large parcels

of leaflets.

On his way he was stopped by four
bcavilv armed Royal Marine com-
mandos. forced against a wall,

searched for arms aqd then asked
what was iu his parcels. The only
printable part of his reply was
* You’ll never guess.”

port.” This official example of hysteri-

cal propaganda during the First
Worla War is From “ The First
Casualty.” a on^-linur documentary
which Thames TV will put out next
Tuesday.
John Terrain*?, who wrote and nar-

rated it. told me at a preview yester-
day that propaganda redounds upon
itselt. For example, because of the.

exaggerated horror-njongering. laid at

A LAN HERBERT Is remembered at
^Westminster as the MP who in
JaSS-oY. as Independent Member for
Oxford, piloted through Parliament
probably the most cootentlqus Private
Members Act of this century.
The distinction between his Matri-

monial Causes Act, which radically
changed divorce law. and some recent
triumphs, such as Silverman's aboli-
tion of banging Act, was that A.P.H.
got no Government assistance what-
ever.

Surprisingly the Commons gave his
Bill a Second Reading by 73-12 late in
1836 but opposition hardened in bqth
Houses, particularly the Lords (where
the vote was 39-74) and his success by
a whisker in Julv, 1937, was a momi,
men* to Herbert's industry.

Non? oF the MPs luckv in yester-
days ballot For Bills is likely to
attempt, still less to get through, any-
thing half as audacious.

Lest we forget? It seems there
11

? a
generation fhnf never even knew. A
respectably-dressed couple in their

l irmiles were puzzled when fhelr

bus was held up near the Cenotaph
jvst before midday j/esferdpj/. Finally
the girl worked it mil: “It’s a pro-

cess!on pf old men,” she explained.

the feet of the r.n-ipans during that
war, few Britons hplievrd Ihe earlier

reports oF the. Nazis' rise to power,

“Even Hitler was trapped by his
own victorious publicity,” he said. ” He
wa* eicntually moving pins on maps
representing units which uo loager
existed."

Gone for a song

Tnl

Otter’s fan mail
first Edal Memorial Prize

—

instituted by the British Wildlife

Society in memory of Edal. the otter
which was the heroine of Gavin Max-
well’s book, “Ring of Bright Water”
—-has heed awarded to Ian Fisher,
aged 14.

He was presented with his prize, a
selection of Maxwell's hooks, by Sir
Alec Rose, the society’s president. Ian
wqp it for distinguishm? hirnseiF ns a

Diversionary tactics

T HOPE,” said Eric Morley to theA Albert Hal! audience on Wed-

•
"•

.

: 5

g {-'...tv. 5 • •.

? ! 7 *

nesday night, just before the tele-

vision cameras began to record the
final stages of the Miss World con-
test, ” that people will pla? the game
—the proceeds go to charily.” He
addressed a short homily to potential

demonstrators.
Mr Mnrlev need not have worried

overmuch. Outside tbe Albert Hall

about this time, many of the demon-
strators were drawn up in a tight

circle, in Ihe cenlre of which other
cameramen obligingly filmed them
“doing their stuff.”

rpHOUGH some buyers were mutter-
in? after the Mermaid Theatre

auction yesterday of the original draw-
ings From ” Milligan’s Ark” that they
had been prepared to pay more, the
sale, raised £390 For the Wildlife Youth
Service.

*' Elephant " by Peter Waifcpr. Min-
ister For the Environment, sold For
£2-50 and thus entered the running
for the most undervalued property.
But it was subsequently surpassed nv
Bernard Levin’s *• Giraffe and Bear,”
which only reached £2.

Top price of £52 was paid for John
Lennon’s “ Dog.” sufficient incentive
perhaps, thought George Hughes-rHart-
man, oF Sotheby’s, who conducted the
.sale. For him to give up singing.

Four-letter words?

Tm
fT'HF, Communist daily, the Morning

Star, has become ton bighhrnw for
some of its readers, if resolutions for
Ihe party's cnnsrp«s ihU weekend are
anythin? to go hv.

Cambridge University Communists

Maxwell uml his Iwn/int’

drtort .a “^jlrnnisin? tenor" in

Seven in luck
4 S if to compensate for thrir i*n-

popularity inside their p?rtv. lurk

was rertri*dv on Ihe s'de rf l ^’vij:**;

prn-M.tr!; ,'--nrs — V »» ‘‘ui

annual C-i-.p-.i ios b.V • fo,- irnr tor

Ff\v »';b T
Vtt i.-nlv i(iJ lit? hrsL two places go

member of ’ the society’s “ junior
leaders” for four years, and for hav-
ing written essays oq natural history,

including otters.

Edal. wtuch died aFler being
rescued firom the fire which destroyed
Caniusfearna, Gavin Maxwell's home
in the Highlands', used to receive u\er
IfUffifl letter* a Year

editorials ana Park branch. Ilford,
complains that too oflen articles, like
parly publication*. are “incoinDro-
hcnsiblr tn the average working-class
render.”

It thinks tlia paper should be
written in “ working-class language."
YVnntd this make it more comnrehan-
iibio?

Pie tn iSut skv

Vi'iK»n is woumlcd
• SjLH.'rL tu bi serve l h', -i Ger-

? m «n An-tri m v.ijler. || he

wTICK Ip ,pnn ed ip ,i car window
in r.'i'iHrtn "Keep nur t«i«u

clean—Lai a (ur lunch."

sa^s bes Swiss, ask to see bis pass- PKTLKBOKOUCSI

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Towards a Quieter Heathro^

S“afirv*sr sljs 'issd
ip& iZLminJ hL on nieht come *“‘0 » sigpiV^

cant numbers. Anti-Brnse regulatf
should—in my view—be designed

concerning the ban on night

jet flights from Heathrow next
summer which were contained in

your report and leader on Nov. 10.

My impression is that you have
sought deliberately to slant what
I said to your reporter when he
telephoned me (no “accusations”

and no “ exaggerated estimates ”)

in order to present “an aviation

view ” as being reactionary to

public peace and quiet. That is

neither my view nor formed the
subject of what- I said. Nor is it

the view of this responsible indus-
try.

I told your reporter that oF course
everyone will welcome any reasonable
proposals which will help towards a
reduction in disturbance. We at the
airports join in that as mnch as any-
one. I exp I a ioed th a t my concern
Is twofold. First, a sizeable propor-
tion of Heathrow's substantial con-
tribution to our export trade moves
across the Atlantic at night. How-
ever desirable a complete ban on the
take-off of jets at niaht may be, its

logical extension to other British air-

ports will drive this growing business
overseas to Amsterdam and to Frank-
furt, where there are no night restric-

tions—and later to Roissy-en-France
as well. Once lost, gone for ever.

Secondly, and related to that, no
provision has so far been made to
encourage the use of quiet jets sudh
as are now emecring iu the form of
such aircraft as tbe Lockheed Tri-
Star with RB-211 engines and the
DC-10 with CF-Bs. Those aircraft are
now significantly quieter than many
of the propeller-driven aircraft to
which the night ban wifi not apply.

I trust therefore that the restric-

tf.’
•)

rff.

JV

A permissible noise threshold coo ,•
roi

be set low enough to give a positiC-- ,-A '

incentive for airlines to buy
quiet, aircraft—many powered Mr , .Mi

•

advanced British fan-engines. J ' v
In Former years The Dai ,a

-J ‘
,1 ‘

'..

Telegraph was a champion of ...

aviation and British trade by air. 1
„ i^

1 '
. r i;-,:

is a great regret to tne that your et‘ h»* J 11*"'

torial policy appears increasingly ^ ..
- -

have swung against today's mcreasj
public use of the air. i i"

1

]

It is a development which must.

course, be kept in balance with cWji *

rqunity interests as a whole. But af __ -a/t
transport and airports’ administrafig . |>L
is a responsible business, the majriu ^ ^
purpose of which is to provide a puWfl yt ?

'

service and to meet an increase v i K ? >

public demand. As. a result Londol & ".* 1

is today the world's busiest and - .

profitable centre of International trad*
c f,

... ,-iand travel by air.

I trust that the great influence oT
:

The Daily Telegraph will be directed
r
«d

towards tbe maintenance of that pusi
tion while having—with the air travel . v

industry as a whole—a proper regard. ’;[•

for community interests alongside.!"1 ' r
Quiet aeroplanes—now just within eat..

'

shot—and developing trade and travel-,,

by air can progress together. .
'. :

;

PETER G. MASEFIELI -v 1 *

V

Chairman, British Airports Auffioritj ••

London. S.W.l -

V We cannot agree that our repor
distorted what Mr Maaefiefd said

His reference to quieter engine
was omitted in the news report, on ,.
it was mentioned in the leading

__ ,

article on the subject.

‘Pepperpot Empire
9
of Failure of Dardanelles

British islets campaign
SfR—News of Britain’s annexation of
Rockall with its possible natural gas
and oil riches adds another grain to
what we might call the Pepperpot
Empire.

Despite the. rapid decline in num-
bers of British-held territories leading
up to the formation of the Common-
wealth, many islands, islets and rocks
remain to mark the high tide oE
Britain’s genius.
The Colonial lists mention Roast

Beef and PJura Pudding islands,

although the office could not quite
place them when we telephoned.
Britain is in some dispute with the
United States over six of the Phoenix
islands, hut still bolds undisputed sway
over Atafu. Nukunono and Fakaofu in
the Tokelau group.
Perhaps the strangest of island pos-

sessions. now- sadly Inst to ns. are two
in tile Cocos islands. Irt 1827 two
British partners, Alexander1 Hare and

SIR—Capt. S. W. C. Pack is correc
'

(Oct. 30) in assuming that my state .

ment that Gallipoli marked **

failure of British sea-power," in m;
review of Martin Gilbert's volume o

"

the Churchill biography, U po re-

flection upon the Royal Navy. M<' ,

recitation of the Navy’s achievement.- ,i, :

earlier in the review should dispose
_

i .

of that matter.
What I meant was this: the

Dardanelles campaign has to be seer ’
,

in the context of several project* ' --
.

under consideration, all designed to
1 v> ”

, .

make the apparently overwhelming
supremacy of British sea-power
directly effective in the war. (In retro- ’_

sped, one may feel that this was anY -.

understandable desire to make the r>n

massive, but silent, heavy artillery of - m
;

the Fleet heard on a battlefield. « he * •

Memories of Pitt’s strategy against
tbe French Revolution and Na

John Cluoies-Ross. acquired an island
inniah :each. One had matrimonial' ambitions

and installed a harem of I.Offl women
in his “ kingdom." Nearby his erst-

while colleague seeing himself as an
empire builder employed a thousand

rapoleou. " :r

stirred, without sufficiently critical i«' !

appraisal of that strategy. The Dar-
danelles campaign was the solution-
finally adopted in 1815: here the >1 y -’j'

initiative was British: the
derant force was British; the idea be- - ••

gan as a purely British naval .cuter- _
labourers to work coconut plantations, prise, and even when, the Array cdipe n ,

.

Th»» nnarnacr r\f IHa iclanWc 1 t>A >A a ‘ _ j 'r J - 1The nearness of the islands led to a
dc«ire for a coalition, and n imerpos
“diplomatic incidents” took jilacq.

Ludicrous maybe, but the \ British

Empire even today wields Influence in
many far-flung places that hardw merit
a dot on the atlas. Let ps welcome
Rockall to their number.

HAROLD C. FIELD
Editor. B B C/Time-Lffe feriffsh

Empire Project
Londofy W.L

HMS Belfast

SIR—An architect—of all p«

critfrises rhe mooring of HM
fast in the Pool oF London (No!

All ranks who served in this
and thousands of other folk who
this country before those monstrosities
for which architects must accept a
great degree of responsibility were
allowed to disfigure our towns ahd
cities, may well question this criticism,

W. B. PURNELL
Fleet, Hants.

in the campaign remained funda-
mentally based on British naval power. „ .

It failed, and nothing like it wm
ever tried again. That is what I

'

meant by “tbe failure of sea-power
po reflection on the Navy, which did
its best, but a consideration oF the
hew strategic terras of reference of
the 20th century. Th? - nature of
mobility had changed* Eyed had the
Navy penetrated to Constantinople, as
was hoped, I am certain that G«TMny
could and would have placed two
Array Corps in European Turkey be-
fore the Fleet arrived, thus nullifying

its efforts.

The further consideration. _iv that

the Failure of sea-power to exerciie
that form of direct influence on War
marks the beginning of the decline
of the Empire fousded on .that sea-
power; So 1915 waa a cdusdarghle
year in our history.

JOHN TEBRAINE
London, W.lL

Wrj£

Planning blight

Sr?»—Mr R. A. .Ashfold calls attention
to the fact that HMS Belfast has been
moored in the Thames In a position
detracting from the view from London
Bridge, and apparently without plan-
ning permission oF any sort.

This sort of thing has been going on
for too Jong. One wonders whether

P
lanning permission was obtained
efore someone erected a colossal

column right in the very middle of
Trafalgar Square.

V. A. WIGHT-BOYCOTT
Capt, R.N.

Malvern, Worgs.

Exchange 61 medals

Yahya Khan
SIR—If Mrs .Till Knight M P (Nov. 5
wishes to charge me with making wild
statements she should at least read)
less carelessly what T have written.'

She asks if it was " reckless error
for President Yahya Khan to set up
Free elections. Of course it was not,
and by specif iraliy referring to ** the
past ten months " I pointedly excluded
the President's election plan, which, in
fact. I have often praised-

Nor can Mrs Knight have read
President Yahya’s latest speeches if

she doubts his capacity for “ un-
balanced fulmination.” For example,
he devoted 25 minutes of his Oct. 12
broadcast to an attack on India which
can have done nothing except raise
emotions and tpnsion” in an already
delicate situation.

_Tn suggest lliat Pakistan’s political
crisis arises merely from " childish
behaviour ” by its politicians _

rimnly naive. Unfortunately For Mr
Knichi. a quick *' flip " to Pakistan fp
a briefing by its Fnr-frnm-disintcr&ste
rro^ident. followed hr carefully co
ducted tours, is an inadequate basi
lor anv understanding of tha
country's complex politics.

Mrs Knight suggests it would b_
useful for me to interview Pakistan
political prisoners in India. While
am r^ailv tn Hn <n at once, if she
vould ctve names r\identlv known to

From Lt-Qen Sir JOlf/V COWLS*
SIR—As chairman of the Albebrt

Medal Association, I would like to
thank Sir John Smyth, V C, on behalf
of our members, for bis ' gracious
letter (Nov. 2).

The Albert Medal was inaugurated
by Queen Victoria in 1866 as frl the
wordp of a Board of Trade special

article) “ the first of all Britjph deeora-
Joos for s^lf-sagrifige in saviug, pr
attempting to save, life by land or
sea.”
The George Cross was inaugurated

by George vT in 1940 for virtualJy
the same purpose.

s- / In an attempt to avoid duplication!
• it was decided in 1949 that the Albert!

Medal would no loager be awarded:
except posthumously. There are^now|
60 $prv)ring holders, 50 iti the United!
Kingdom and 10 in Commonwealtt
countries. Most of the holders a«
old: this number is (Hmuiishingfj

rapidly-

The present Prime Minister has:!

taken a great personal Interest iA’5
this matter,, supported by members
from both sides of the House. After
consultation with the Commonwealth
countries concerned, and with the

m

approval of Her Majesty the Queen,
'

' ;d that theit has been decided that the beat
solution is to reinvest the holders of
tbe Albert Medal with the Geqrge
Cross.

I would like to thank the Prime
Minister publidv, on behalf of all

the members of the .Albert Medal
Association, for the time and effort he
has spent on our behalf.

JOHN COWLEY
Bold re, Hants-

Ulster on television

SIBr-The DaSy Telegraph has usually
reported events In Ulster with Fairness

and moderation. The sense cannot he
spjd oF other news media, especially
television.

T was disgusted by Alan Bart'?

hostile questioning oF Mr Brian

in,

FHi,

Faulkner on Nov. 8. He was so
- obviously biased against a man and a

her alone, and report accordingly, I 1 Government and an anp.v who are
raitnol .-ce the matter as relevant to ltirjing to restore law and' order,
i lie siliMtion inside Pakistan.

„ . .
DAVID LQSHAK

Diiihj Telegraph Staff Correspondent.
New Delhi.

Vintage claret

peqple who under great provocation
ind danger are hehaving with courage
md restrain t-

W» are fed up at hein* cast ia the
>le of “huddles.” and the anarchist
id revolutionaries as “goodies.”

"

SIR—Following Mr Kenneth Fleet’s
remark (Nov. 8> that he was dis-
;»nr»>imc-d by a Chateau tisut-Briun
1961, nflered him al the LSiis* Charring-
trm Vintners' dinner, mav I

Ui-it hr. and hj? tn^ts. try the wine
•loai'i in wears' I tine,' and then
ai:aiii iu \caii after that?

T. W. DICKSON
Banstead, Surrey.

PATRTC1A FI|H|j
London

Praising th# 39
SIR—Mrs Marion Body r Vote ft
fuiure on Common Market”

“

£i-
he

t'7.
re

-
nF

.

ltn e of the ~
Tujies Id i in the ConservativeA

.

L. M. HOPJgJf
Devises. W»»



tp FOR MEDICAL
SEARCH GIVEN
CEMENT CHIEF
DMLY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

HALFORD REDDISH, 73, head of the
•lugby Portland Cement Company, was
d yesterday as the man who gave £5
n last year for medical research,

is believed to be the largest single gift of its kind,
.oney comes from Sir Halford’s personal fortune
is to be administered by the Halford Reddish

Research Trust.

ght-race

RM SUED
Y' BOARD
Telegraph Reporter

Race Relations
jrd had made a
i error” in suing a
nploying workers of
nationalities, includ-
igerians, Ethiopia ds,
Pakistanis, Italians,

ind Turks, a court
Id yesterday.
whole idea of dis-

ion is an anathema to
2r. Mr Laurie Stewart,”
• Ahhk Lincoln, Q.C.,

g "Mr Stewart is

nd many of his family
lims of the Nazi gas
5.’’

i, Arm. HAnn is (Mail
1

Ltd., of Fiuchley. ivas

the board for damages
'^ninster County Court on
'*ation that it refused a

rview to a Pakistani,

AD Sandhu, 34, of Fran-
oad. Tooting.

Telephone call

•whew Rankin, for the
id that Mr Sanahv made
one call in his "obvi-
ian” voice asking about
ntanfs job the first day
ivertised. He was told

sm filled.

when an “ obviously
' colleague telephoned
i the same qualifications

told the job was open
invited for an interview,
se facta we submit there
crimination against Mr
” Mr Rankin added.

incoln said the job had
ily been held by ^ P*ki-

had been many appli.

ir the job by the time
ndhu telephoned and
were simply being told
ition had been filled,

as possible the English
lad been put through to

vart—who was not jnter-
for the position—after

irviewer had decided be
deal with no more
hearing was adjourned
day.

Sir Ronald Leach, 64, is the
trust’s chairman.
The gift is being used to

establish a medical research

f1f,
n
J,
re at King Edward VII Bos-

PitaL Midburst, Sussex, to study
heart and lung diseases,

Secrecy concerning the donor
iias_ been maintained since the
project was announced 18
months ago by the Duke of
Norfolk, hospital chairman and
a

.
trustee responsible for ad-

ministering the gift. Sir Ronald
said this was to enable decisions
to be carried out "in an atmos-
phere free from aoy personal
publicity.”

Operational by 1973
Sir Ronald, a past president

of the Institute of Chartered
Accountants, said plans for the
Mid hurst Medical Research In-
stitute, as the centre will be
known, were well under way and
it shoull be operational by 1973.

Sir Geoffrey Todd, 71. said he
u

1 Sir Dal/ord to the view
tnai the research should be into
heart and lung problems.

Sir Ronald said that where
research fell along similar lines
to existing centres there would
be co-operation to avoid dupli-
cation. ** We may even make
grants to others If their work is
CIO's? to our own.”

Banker in control

He said Mr Derek Wilde,
dirpcior and general manager oF
Barclays Bank, had been ap-
pointed chairman of the insti-
tute with overall control of its
affairs.

Sir Geoffrey Todd, formerly
medical superintendent oF the
King Edward VTI Hospital,
was chief administrator, and Dr
Gordon Cunjming, presently
Reader in Medicine at Birming-
ham University, had beep ap-
pointed medical director.

There will be 11 FpJLtime
senior researchers—jpne South
African, three American profes-
sors and seven from Britain.

Dr Gumming said the insti-
tute's first objective would be in
the field of bronchitis in respect
of shortness of breath.
The cost of building and

equipping the centre is esti-
mated at £1 million. It will
cost about £250,000 annually to
run and this will.be met out of
investment of the remaining £4
million.

Abortion Act

defects, says

David Steel

By Our Political

Correspondent

JJEFECTS in the Abortion
Act which he spon-

sored in 1967, were admitted
last night by Mr -David
Steel. Liberal MP for Rox-
burgh.
He said: “With the benefit

of hindsight, I can say that
despite the difficulties involved
jt might have been wise to In-
clude a provision applying the
Act only to those normally resi-
dent in tbis country.

“Tlie commercial traffic in
foreign women, with advertis-
ing on the Continent, i$ a de-
grading spectacle, and the
money-grabbing activities oF a
few besmirch the medical pro-
fession.”

Profiteering aspect

He hoped Mrs Justice Lane's
committee of inquiry into the
working of the Act would con
aider this, and also " the pro-
fiteering aspect of abortion," for
which charges of £150 to £200
were not uncommon in private
practice.

Mr Steel, who was addressing
doctors' at Nottingham, main-
tained that, setting all difficul-
ties aside, the Abortion Act bad
increased the sum total of
human happiness in Britain.

Before it was passed there
was an average annual death
toll pf 50 women from abortion.
In 1970 the figure came down
to 32, of which only nine had
followed legal abortions. Since
1968 more abortions had been
carried out openly, legally and
safely, and fewer clandestinely,
illegally and dangerously,

Major campaign

"The time has now come
for a major campaign to reduce
the annual abortion figures, not
by repressing abortion but bv
removing the need far it,” Mr
Steel said. "It makes no sense
in our society to make abortion
relatively easy and contracep-
tion relatively difficult.

“It would be a sound invest-
ment to make contraceptive
drugs, devices and operations
available free under the Nat-
ional Health Service.”

OBSCENITY LAW
PLEA REJECTED
Mr Maudling, Home Secre-

tary, yesterday rejected a call
for a Royal Cpnmiissign to re-

view the law on obscenity and
pornography. In a Commons
written answer he said that
while he would wish to consider
closely the full implication of
the recent Court of Appeal judg-
ment in the Oz case, he had no
intention of introducing 'compre-
hensive legislation or recom-
mending the appointment of a
Royal Commission.

«sfc'Vax*

John Mbu, 15, an Etonian and son of a former
Nigerian Minister of Defence, who has been missing

from the College for 11. days.

LSE militants sweep

into control of union
By DAVID FLETCHER

, Education Staff

LEFT-WING STUDENTS, pledged to fight against

the power of the London School of Economics'
authorities, have gained control of the student union

executive. Their victory promises an early clash

between students and

Some home truths

aboutinsurance
Practically all you treasure that needs insurance protection

is at your home. Your family, house and all that’s in it, and

motor car. That'swhywe do our business in our ppliqyhpjder*’

Own homes. That way we get to know thorn pretty well. We
can see and understand their problems.

First, wp call to discuss which is the right policy. Then

we’ll arrange thq most convenient way to pay the premiums

and of course we'll call regularly to collect them. And when

the policy matures or a claim is made- we’ll bo there - at your

doer with the money. • _ _

People often pay for their bigger policies by cheque or

banker’s order. But we still keep in personal touch with them

their insurance needs-

Remember, there’s more insurance than choosing a

policy, Y0n should also choose the most convenient service.

And we are the only people who offer yon regular service in

year awn home.

1)0 MV; S£RY ICE COMES TO YOUR DOOR
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governors.

Bob Dent, 21, a member of
the militant Socialist Society,
was voted president with 445
votes,

llis nearest rival,' John
Andrews, 21, a moderate,
gained only 122 votes. The
third candidate, another moder-
ite. gained 70 votes, and the
ourtfi. a Conservative, 69.

The new vice-president is Dan
Tacbnjan, 23, a post-graduate
student and a member of the
Socialist Society- The society's
members also won all six seats
ou the Executive Council despite
their being contested by Con-
servative and moderate students.

Independent union
Bob Dent said yesterday:
This is the first time that

students have voted for a
socialist council in entirety.
Never before has there been a
Socialist Society president

“The primary issue we stood
on was union independence. At
present the school controls our
constitution. We have now an
.verwbelming mandate to fight
'or the new constitution which
sweeps away the school’s power.
“ We shall conduct that fight

militantly”

Students have already voted
for a new constitution for their
union, but, under the terms of
the present constitution, this
cannot be introduced without the
governors' agreement.
The proposed constitution

would sweep away the office of
president, cause council mem-
bers to be elected directly from
the floor of student union meet-
ings, and end the School
authorities’ veto power over
union affairs.

The newly - elected student
leaders are the political heirs of
Society members active during
the troubles which led to the
closure of the School for more
than three weeks in 1969.
The troubles simmered

throughout that year, and one
Socialist Society member, Paul
Hoch, 28, an American, was
eventually deported after being
jailed for disobeying a High
Court order not to enter the
School.

CONDUCTOR’S
SON HAD

£1,600 DEBTS
Dally Telegraph Reporter

J£B PETER SARGENT,
45, the only son of the

late Sir Malcolm Sargent
is jobless. A bankruptcy
court at Cambridge has
been told his debts

amounted to £1,686.

Croga-esamined at the hear-
ing, he agreed he bad relied “ to

a considerable extent” on his
father until bis death in 1067.
Afterwards be had gone on
living as though Sir Malcolm
were still alive.

Mr Sargent did not reveal his
present address to the court, but
said that until five weeks ago
be had been living at Little

Bordeaux Farm.- Little CtwWter-
ford, near Saffron Walden.
He told the court: “My

father was always very generous
and gave me an allowance when
I was at Oxford, and had given
me money since then.”

After leaving Oxford Univer-
sity in 1952, he said, he took
various jobs, including- a posi-

tion as private tutor of English
and Latin, lie had worked in

television, narrating and script
•wiling, but had earned only
£420-

Lived above means

“Through lack of permanent
employment I have lived above
my means. In the last two or
three weeks T have come round
to the faet that I have to take
UP any abilities I have and
pursue tbpro.”

His only assets, the court was
told, were a few items of
furniture.

Mr Sargent said that because
he had no job he had signed on
the unemployment register.

His examination was ad-
journed.

Record 3m visitors for

National Trust
By JOHN ARMSTRONG, Estales Correspondent

A RECORD 3,102,012 people have paid £527,542
for admission to the 159 historic properties

owned by the National Trust so far this year.

Last year 2,571,550 visitors

paid £553.300 for admission

to National Trust properties.
The average admission

charge tbis year was 17p.
Trust members, who pay an

annual subscription, accounted
For 422,005 visits this year. In
1970, there wore 263,545 mem-
ber visitors, A Trust spokesman
said: "At last our members
appreciate what thpy have in-

vested in."
Newly acquired properties

opened bv the Trust have
helped produce this year's re-

cord \isitor total. Felbrigg Hall,

Norfolk, had 13.899 paying visi-

tors after opening in July.

Sudbury Hafi, Derbyshire,
Lord Vernon's old seat, at-
tracted J.9I7 visitors from mid-
September. Clandon Park, near
Guildford, reopened after two
years for redecorption. had
34353 visitors.

More see gardens
Larger numbers of visitors

were recorded also in the
National Trust's gardens this

year, because of the fine sum-
mer- But the Trust’s properties
in Ulster had fewer visitors
because of the disturbances.
The leading 25 Trust flttrao-

tions and their attendance
records were:

Visitors

J970
Visitors

Property 3970 1971

Tatton, Cheshire . ... 335,287 143,734
Chartwell, Kent 125,904 124,981
Homesteads Roman Fort,

Northumberland ... ... 90,983 107,159
Bodlam, Sussex ... -.- 84-928 94,219

Brownsea Island, Dorset 66,059 ~ 67,962
Stouitead, Wilt* ... 84.102. 84.212

Bodnapt, Denbighshire ... ... ... 72,755 82,743
Sheffield Pprk. Sussex ... 76,969 61,094
St Michael's Mount, Cornwall ... 69,877 71,251
Sissinghurst Castle, Kent ... 53,054 60,487
Chedworth Roman Villa, CHos. ... 55,026 55,847
Polesden Lacey, Surrey 46,126 52,295
Hill Top, Lancs. 29,896 52.Q41
Penrbya, Caernarvonshire 46,898 49,654
Waddesdpn, Bucks 43,845 46.985
Blickling. Norfolk 38,404 46,615
NostelJ, Yorks ... 35,296 44.202
Avebury. . Wilts ... ... 4.586 42^347
Soeke, Lancs — * ... 37,455 40.149
Hidcote, Gloa ... ... ... ... 36,885 39.831
Lvdford Parse, Devonshire ... 33,447 59.ml
Kndc, Kept ... 31.DB9 36,270
Shygborough, Staffs,,. „. M . .

23,800. .. 54,617
Hardwick Hall, Derbyshire «. ... 30,254 34,523

HUNT FOR
MISSING

ETON BOY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T ORD CARRINGTON’S
private detective is

helping in the search for

John Mbu, 15, who is miss-
ing from Eton.

John's father, Mr Mathew
Mbu. who was a former Minister
of Defence I Navy) in the
Nigerian Government and High
Commissioner in London, is a

friend of Lord Carrington, the
Defence Secretary.

His son failed to return to

Eton 11 days ago after half’

term, A pupil at the fchool
for two years he telephoned his
guardian in North London pav-

ing be would not be going back.

“ Bad company ” fear

Mr Mbu, 41. a barrister, who
has arrived in London from
Lagos to look for bis son. said
last night: “I fear he has got
into bad company.
“He had previously written to

me saying that during half-term
he would be staying with friends
in Chelsea. I told him to get in

much with bis guardian fn Hollo-
way. I now hear that John told
his guardian he was spending
some time in Norfolk, where he
gave a false address.”

Mr Mbu said, that last week
John tried to get a job with
Marks and Spencer but failed
because be could not give any
references.

Adding that his wife was ** sick
with worry " be said: “ I believe
he is somewhere in the Chelsea
area because the Eton authori-
ties got in touch with a boy who
had been expelled and wWkuew
John well. The boy refused to
say where be was.”

At E-ton Mr Michael McGrum,
the headmaster, said: “Before
going away Johnny Mbu left a
message in his boarding house
faying he wished to cut loose
from his family and school. He
has always given the impression
of enjoying school life, has
made many friends and had
considerable success particularly
in sport
“A boy of independent mind

and considerable maturity for
his years, he has found himself
employment and a home and is

unlikely to wish to return to
school,” added Mr McCrum.

The flmly Telegraph, Friday. Awemher 12, l'J7l 27

Vagrant was forced

to pay head-bumping

penance, jury told
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

"CWERY time a police sergeant found a

Nigerian vagrant sleeping out, the vagrant
was made to pay a penance by bumping his own
head, a jury at Leeds Assizes was told

yesterday.

Miss WORLD DEMO
MAN FINED £10
Four demonstrators arrested

outside the Albert Hall after last
night's Miss World contest ap-
peared at Row Street yesterday
accused of using threatening
behaviour- Neville Richard
Smith, 18,- unemployed, of
Oakley Street, Chelsea, pleaded
guilty and was fined £30.

The others, who pleaded not
guilty, were released on £10
bail until Dec. 16. Smith hit a
policeman with a. placard, the
court heard.

P c Kenketh Higgins
said the victim of the ritual

was David Oluwale who
was found dead in the River
Aire in Leeds in April, 1969.

The constable was giving
evidence on the fourth day of
the hearing of charges
against Sgt Kenneth Kitching
and Geoffrey Ellerker, a
former police inspector, of
unlawfully killing Oluwale by
chasing him and causing him
to jump or fall into the river.

Kitching, 49. and Ellerker. 38.
also face charges of assault
against Oluwale. of causing
gnevnus bodilv harm and of
perjury. Both plead not guilty.

Bit of a softie

Fc Higgins said Kitching had
told him about making Oluwaie
pav a penance. “

I

once over-
heard Inspector Ellerker sav lo
Sergeant Kilchiog that he ’hod
Oluwale bowing down to him and
he was having to bump his head
in some kind of rituaL”
The constable said he often

used to speak to Kitching about
the force he used in dealing with
vagrants.

11 He used to kick people's legs
off forms when he found them
sleeping in the garden oF rest.
His method oF arousing people
was a bit strong, said F c Higgins.

When Mr Gilsebt Gray. Q.CL,
defending Kitching, said P c
Higgins had a reputation for
being h bit of a softie, the con-
stable said: “That may be so,
I don't hit any of them. If they
arc sleeping out of the wav
and causing no harm I don't
see any point in disturbing
them. It is a different thing
with people sleeping in shop
doorways."

P.c Higgins told the coart
of an occasion when he
arrested Oluwale. Ellerker
came to. the scene and dragged
Oluwale info the police van bv
his hair and then banged his
head repeatedly against the
van's bulkhead.

He also said that when the
message came through that
Oluwale’s body had been found
in the riyer, Kitching remarked:
“It looks as if we will have to
find a new playmate now."
Sgt Frank Atkinson described

two occasions when Oluwale
tvas beaten and kicked by
Kitching and Ellerker in the
general office of a police
Station.
He said the two men were

using both open hands and
nsis. OUtualp was '‘kicked bv
both the sergeant and the in-
spector in the private parts.”
He said that after Oluwale

had been kicked on I he ground
bv tile two officers on I he first
occasion, Ellerker said: “He
won't bile me again.”
Almost a month later Oluwale

was_ brought in under arrest
nsain and the blows and kicl.s
in the private parts it ere re-
peated by the inspector and
ferceant.

Sgt Atkinson denied, whrn
asked by Mr Basil Ujgodlk,
QC. for Ellerker. that there was
an organised plot in the Leeds
City Police Force to purge their
responsibility by slinging exag-
gerated dirt on Ellerker and
Kitching.
When it was pointed out to

Sal Atkinsnn thal Ellerker was
on sick leave nn the dale be had
said the second assault had
token place, Sait Atkinson said:
“I am not lying in my teeth.
You can lake it that what 1 said
I saw. The date may be wrong."
Mr William Williams, oF

Hampslhivailc Road. Harrogate,
A former pnlice constable

who is now an insurance dork
said he was in Hip back of a
police van when Ellerker and
Kitching ac$;iidtpri Oluwale.
Both men hit Oluwale and the
ipcppctnr hit him with his torch
breaking the glass.

The case was adjourned until
today.

4 PLUG " REPORT
FOR DPP

By Our Crime Correspondent
A preliminary report of police

investigations into allegations of
bribes with offers of holidays,
otix payments and sex being
offered to disc jockeys on BBC
programmes to plug particular
records has been sent to the
Director of Public Prosecutions.

Dot. Chief Suet Dick Booker,
of Scotland Yard, who has been
in charge of the investigations,

submitted the report yesterday.
The. inquiries are expected to
continue for several weeks.
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And add.
Subtract. Divide,

Calculate

with a constant.

Raise to a power.
Chain multiply.

Chain divide
Do mixed calculations.

And keep a printed record

of your calculations
Meet the new Pocketronlc elec-

tronic 'printout' calculator. It can do
everything a big calculatorcan do.And
Jots that a big calculator can't. You
can go anywhere with it. To client

meetings, on the site. You can use it

at home, on the plane, on a train, in a
taxi, and have it constantly at work
op your office desk. It's no biggerthan
a man's hand. Slips In your pocket
or brief case. It’s cordless; operates
from a single rechargeable battery.

Its amazing versatility has re-
cently been featured on two BBC
TV programmes. It's 100% accurate
- . . and you can check it. Calculation
steps and results print out on tape
for accurate reference. So you get
maximum usage . , . minimum capital
outlay, for £164J50-

We'll arrange an Immediate de-
monstration without the slightest
obligation. Just send us your name
end address. We’ll phone for an
appointment.

1

^*
Send for the facts to reckon with,
Tp : Cqloutrunlcs International (Ozalld) Ltd„ Banda Hous» Cmwhrf*.. ^ , I
II w«t mare facK nban ll» olecrenm PocketronlccalceleiJSXto™^ ? ‘ °’'748 4121
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Company
Addrptt_
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£88 £7J<* L.C.C. M% 88-93

£345, jsau l.c.c. iVaaAft
£99 £91* MnoQb.6X 7J-W
£9W, £84 M'aei filS 75-76

£95lj 0&* N'wc'U 6* S-TO
££9l* £78'* Hurray 6X 79-80

£B6W -
£681* ..
£90U
£675, 41*
£931* +1*
£9tl* 4U
£1001} 4>}
£83 1* 44
£681* -
£94*, ..

£1084 44
£1004 -
£68 ..

£1004 -
£79 +4
£89 43.
£534 ..

£56 +U
£64* ..
£651} 41,
£US4 44

DOMINION STOCKS
£791} Ana- 24
£844, Au*. 2'

£76 AB*. 5*
£664 Aua. 6...

£67 KJ. 5|%
£634 >.Z. 4% .

£8H*j
'

£774

£88 ..

£95 -
£674 44
£964 +4
£6Mi k

* ..
£62* +4
£9*4 -
£804 +4
£984 44
£9(4 +4
£714 ..

£704 ~
£934 ..

£61
£39 4-2
£54 +2

FOREIGN STOCKS
A. Arg. Tnn. V.
AolTjaaOrd-.
AatT'pm PTBf-
Berlin 4S As
Chile 51
I'l.iu 5% 1912...

5% Baser
i.'oIuudc W*t A.
L'ouj'errbivT'k ..

German 3% Fnd.
Youw

5% Suunc Fad-
Greek 4* 1910...
•:>re0k?% Bel...
Greek Sub. A-
Guay Ay. A....
Hiuu. W.4*% A.
H'jndii Hotor...

Jai«a«% 010...
Uonue Bd'aoo..
1,'uinunla *%..—
Pain Vlacosx....
Tuyasea Ang.. ..

DruKuay
VoUanratBan.....

£60
£12 - 5
£33 -6h
£88
A60 ..
£23, -
£34 ..

£97 ..

585 +10
£U8 ..

£195
£100 ..

£21 ..
£43 ..
£324 -
£25 ..

£924 -
142 +2
£34 4 ..

£76 ..

£84 ..

65 >5
£94 ..

159 -1
1«0 - B
£bl -
£194 -

DOLLAR STOCKS
11 800 [Aloajj Ailim 837*£124 800 |Ahsti) Alum 837*

£110 £914 Alcan IWXLn.. £110
£98 £86 A term t% <^»7. £97
MO 545 Alzouja 6l«l... 582
£244 £154 A. AS. A. F. In. £1?

is., s,S :ate if;
XS44 JaiG Bell T»k.f.litm9L £224
£1J'« JQ04 Be lb. Steal £124£U'« JOW* Be lb. steal £124
£144 520 Buu. Valley .... £324
004 750 Bnumn 826
375 268 BHOli A Gas.... 261
£124 5364 vstn. Imperial.. £•*
717'} 575 Cao.Fac.Ord... B80
125 864 do. 42 Prei... 1 01

4

975 60S tjamu Roa'pb .. 795
£38ijt «I4 CUarpillW £*24
670 570 cen. del Klo.... 756
£S9'B £244 Qi. Manhattan. £2g%

£194 n?4 Grown
1

Z-biobll
|
44

|
7
S5

flf" S LI£214 £18', do. OlitGaa. ^>4
Oifli, £145 1-B.M £147
£154 925 Imperial Oil.... £144

f
ig £124 Ini. Nickel £134 -4

tt Little l.'udnc..
MS Manner Fervusn *43 —15

£174 jUJIj Paclac Few £M4 -4
380 ao Ft on N-YX:..-. 240
an 45 Place Gaa. 61
470 277 Price Brea SeO + £

Si £U4 KoytiofcSiiLirr 8ft- +4
£57 £214 Shell Oil £214 -4
£41 £344 Stand Oil NJ.. £544 -4
145 9U Sleep Bock...- 92 -2
£134 9134 Toruntu * D..— £!-*• —

^

tithe £14V 'iTn. Cod. Pipe- £164 -4
£164 £131* Tri-Continental £15* ••

£174 £15 JJ.B.SLWI....... £154 -4
£13'; £114 Went 1 oaatT... £11 •• -

386 274 IS eat llecal la .. 520 -2
64(1 375 VI bile. F. Gin .. 596 ..

£264 £18 4 oil Lworth £224 -4
£614 £454 Xerox £554-14

BANKS, DISCOUNT, H P

1ST 1274
305 800

285 240
430 300
32 25
340 EB5
S26 S371;

620 327*2

210 105

SB 360
M «

116 92
3(fi =15

460 as I,

197 844
342 195*}

£114 60S
JT34 1924
114 62

£174 950
2)0 IS
490 273
ass U7i}
131* 644
300 250
145 73
6}6 2U4
»6 200
117 0-4
195 WO
928 1*0

CU U3
41U 5®
151 120
256 914

m I J’-Wi

147 IBIJ*

Alos.-indere.
Alien H ,r*K-
lAllied Irish...
Ando Israel—
Arh. LaUimn.
AustraliaNJZ.
Bk. nf irala
Bank Lciunl...
Bank nl NSW
Bk.orSootlaad
Bare Inrs
Brinini MerFn
Bril. Bk.Com.
Bi. 141,l
U roanShlpler
Brrutoion,—.
BurtitonGrp..
inter Kydvr—
Can la's HUfcre
l.eilar HI, Isa.,
nim Hlilc —
Com ‘oil rcSees.
Cm11. 01 Aii«t..
l4lionB.iriua
K. c KliLitr.-u.Mm Sal.Fla.
SermrdANat.
G1IH.1t
GulnaaeiMtuL
Haml.iw
Hill. Sniuucl—
Hwlire G.ranp.
fiasuik-Hib.HU.
IbriuI Bntbdi.
'f*sL‘l Torn...
j: verb 1 Leo'—
JVevper riluin
H Ins* Sba \on
X Irina rt Ben.
Lloyila
l.jordM Bolm
LlijidiuTiteviii
LookCniySca
McrcantUoLT.
Tlercurv 6h..
IIHiiiml
Mltutcr.Uaeta
iluuTuuii 'I at..
NmitGrlmliar
N.U. A oat rains
Nat.4um.Grp.

Mmiiiir
U.F.T
I’TuV cloth
Ilea Bros ‘A
iSciim Secs,
fcclmnlcra—
Slawr UaJker
AtultltHL.Aba
Hanoi A Chut
PuKra Llwanl.
in. iHnii. 'lei,

»iui>m r'lnaiu
Western unlit
nuiiruiL ....

BREWERIES
92<: Allien Brew... 1131a
at: Am-’I.DUiillr. In*
45 .Va. Bl Mnl"t. 1*9
911; B.T&UHUTIUD 12

1

F7Ai H HiiiUBtnik.. 312
Xlki Brown. Jllhuw 385
721; Bill tiler, fi. F. 93
U2 UunniLJ.lV lbfl

79 illyol Lflndon 100
45 Clark. Mil. ... 92
Biij 1 imruse... ..... ill
1231; DavenptBC.B. 162
STS Us*Vi!IUh1vI-L S50
ISh L4Ktill»n. 1*2
10 Ellis, A Co..— |8
35 7hua W ine—, in

121 Gleullwel. .... 122
S&h Greemi! Whit 1M
570 Grcuue. Kbu:.. 680
1X9 GtilnnefiB-.-. l£f

I
1

* Biffins! i!t-
115 Hull 1g*
57 lui- LHailllera 68
65 |j.mu -lutiD- Sf
EBh Msr'D'LUiumn JE*5

-

122 170
85 Sbitl*ali«N-'L' gg

1
!

HI} 5..V Brew*-.. 67

78 A-l » iti-A/v— 1 no
afili 1m 2JS
964 'I ntlmii.ulie .— ‘Sg
634 li.iuiaim JO*
175 I riuuan Hnn.. *90
25J y.ui» » A<««• 3;g
90*. W alU'-.e ll-*Jin 141
lTi't Welwiet -am- 298
5. Wluthnsajl

‘-J.
®g

h(. Willmri* fi l >38
WCi Vi ulirlmiFLn la*

7ta v

i

mii.-rA £*-*

1971
H-'li I Lot
18 F it fAberdeen Cna

AmeyGronp..

A8 2284
176 kA
91 30
30 12'}

ffl 43',

163 US
1874 S3
404. 50

2SS 1011;

197 1AM*
114 SI

n at}
914 «

146 1284,
64i« 38

414 17

202 974

1721} B3

99 1 384
59 30
9 84
2W 115
16*2 57

111 75
174 4*}

318 ISO
67 30

160
( J18

141 64

403 150
58 30

33) 150
IS im

103*2 541}
1M 98';
41 151}
405 la

JPJ «
a? iso

887 IS
1154 364
42 si

108 60

g»2
91 90

199*2 108
in 15

U1 54

fi T
88 35

848 1434
2874 1284
47 314
310 115
195 49

143 104

M 19*2

I

nua IWI'WU i

Sbellabeor _..
Him oil* i.uuke
HomberaCoaa
S-aubernB
Bireetera
S-iui meraO.C.
SyumA. B...
Tarmac.

mas Fir'd.

n.rsxs'i
Trumn
Tunnel a ....

Ctd!* Bm’lderi
Vbj ite 1 ravers
VnleThne.—

-

erHI.lw-

W

5
: I wuram Cbn'y.
i

' WtoipevG—

118 +4
114 ..

128 -2
9t5 -

1

162 ..

,

tB + 3
17 -1
784 ..

40t2‘+P3
66 ..

54*3 ..
210 a.
17 8 - I

IB ..
15*2 aa
bS ..

ft-4

49 -

1

trb‘2 ..
to -a
lib- -
8* ..

71 +1
18 ..
*» ..

21B — 5
2 ..

202 a.

‘ID

4 i -2
71 a.

ra -*1
Ibt a.

47 ..

93 a.
128 a.

158 ..
70 a-
18 -*S
77 +1
664 ~2'i
84

59
+
-%

70 +1
bl
45 +1
112* -1
Is

3C'8 ..
6'

r
8 -1

147 -1
ISO ..
S3 -X
61 ..
28* ..
43
145 -1
la ..
64
63 -2

JCHi ..
66 ..
65 ..
34 _
130 -
126 ..
148 „
142 ..
119 ^
100
206 ..
21* ..
416 + 1
h .

146 -4
17d -2
u5
238 — 2
2*2*2 ..

110 +1
60
65“
64 _
07“ ..
113 _
Sa ..

386 ..
77 -
50
61 +1

258 +6
llfi +3
73 ..
71 „
10*2 -1
4b
48 ..
68 -1
30 ..

367 ..
1201 + 5
£»

JO7 - 1
167
119 -1
1*0 - 2
47 +4
140 +3
76 -1
fl» ..

203 -3
72 ..

130 ..
144** +*}
118 1

6

27
B9la'-li*
76 ..
BO* ..

47 a.
B2 „
134 ..
Ill* ..
72 +a

200 -4
11 ..
80 ..
31 ..
26 „
31

“B
63' a.
78 -
219 ..
2B2t
47 ..

156* ..

143 — 2
28
1B7 +3
60 -2
1M ..
62*2 ..

71 ..
40
60 ..
01 +2
1*3 -2
Bl +2
tW ..

8*4 -1*
1I« a.

208 —3

CHEMICALS
PLASTICS

a's AJhrhht A W.
U9l» Allied C-iU da.

82 AncliorCbera-
25M Ashe Che in ...

El Ball. W. W
16U Brent
42 BLBenxolGrbn
Eh Burrell ......

551; Ca.La.lln

GO Credit*
141} Cory. Horace.
246« i/roda
11*2 Cryslnlate ....

49 Emlon Plastic
350 Frtona
1QJ Gluvers Chem
43*} Creel Clyna.
250 HkkrtDfeW.
Z50 I.C.l. .........
47 KpmleyikHlb
144 l.mLrn .......

B2*i Lnpurt* 1 nds.
144 ,V! Idlnnri Tnr..
MH> «. Kolcrt.
51*8 , ..sii

70 Kentokll
56'; Aienart Plaat.
19 Plun-y Birr, ..

48 smrne .1. * E.
55 W mown Fran.

110 (Yorks Chem-

FOOD & CATERING
25 1 16
3® 33

m 306*,

71 Ch
264 145
64*2 »:

111*} 76L
M'} 9';

174 U»
132 7S
MB IXh
33 23
W'i 611}
iB 49

US's I 71'*

94 I 46

23>2 17
Efl 87
20 7
79 aa

MT*I 4 BA,

68 .17
1S2 100

195 152'}
aa 43*2

465 BSJ);

242 U*h
106 541,

an $»

JOB I 1961;

6J'«
|

46

Jfil; 14
10G 95
64 59
19*2 15

UUs e
275 M

15*2 9b
139 88 1*

163 119
Wls 51'?

MMs 791;

06 IBP*

UrilMUMJIII
Luuri Line.—
tumL-v'WtthT
UreifHiiPi'ltt:
Hciiltlcr l.llii.

FfiinMa-'Glln
ii'lu China, Li

.*a<?ile-. ' 1...

LualonkOvcr
LjtcS.S. .—•

Ocean t««m
J* k U -
lim rflun-S mil
hnndm^n. "
tihasL Bunin..

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account; Nov. J-Nov. )2

.

Pay Day: Nov. 23. Bargains Marked: 10,891

Rises: 410. Fails: 510. Unchanged: 1,178. Dolfar Premium: 18| p.c. (
— | p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES. NOV. 11

197 J

FINANCIAL TRUSTS

Index. Change High

Indust. Ord. 406-2 -4 6 430 8 305-3

Govt. Sees. SO- 1 7 +0-46 80-17 o8-|3

Cold Mines 47 !
— 61*3 43 |

Fixed Int. 78-96 +0*12 79-37 69-63

Ord. Div. % 3-89 +0 05 5' 36 3 55

Earn. Vd. % ^>06 +006 7“34 5“5j

APART FROM British Government
securities, which made further good

headway on expectations of Favour-

able moves in the interest rate

structure, London stock markets

were in dismal mood yesterday.

Leading and popular industrials

were upset bv the fresh downturn
on Wau Street and the condition

of the market was also affected by
end-account influences.

General satisfaction with the

interim results from Boots Pure
Drug and Beecham Group was off-

set by the existence of a short-term
hull position in both issues. Buyers

finaliy held the stage in Boots, which
ended 13 up at 2I7p, after 203p,

but Beecham ended 16 down at

5Q6p, after 304p.

The Financial Times Ordinary
share index fell 4-6 to 406'2, a

reflection of losses such as Imperial
Chemical Industries, 10 down, at
277p; Courtanlds, 3 easier, at 12Bp,
after 117p; and Glaxo, 9 lower, at

362p, after 35Sp.
With several factors working in

its favour, the gilt-edged market
was in cheerful mood. Overnight
news of the cut in the United
States Federal Reserve discount
rate, together with the subsequent
announcement oF the Swedish bank
rate cut, prompted renewed buying
activity and tbe Government broker
raised the official price oF the long
tap. Treasury 8 p c- 2002-06. by
to £957

8 .

Prices moved ahead in the morn-
ing session and, although the no
change derision for British Bank
Rate caused some hesitation around
noon, the market soon regained its

bunvant tone.
Treasury 8'« p.c., 1987-90. dosed

£1j
4 higher, at £99*?- while Treasury

9 p.c- 1994. at £105sg, was one of

several stocks to rise by £1. War
Loan 3 1* p.c. ended ’? better, at

£411«. The new Wariey 73i p.c.

Loan enjoyed a good following and
closed at £11 I

s. £10 paid.

News oF Lloyd’s Bank's decision

on a 6^ P-C. personal loan scheme
was a major talking point in the

market, but bank shares lost ground

Tumble on Wall St.

puts investors

in a dismal mood
in line with the general conditions.
Net losses of 8 were seen in Lloyds,
at 550p; Midland, at 470p; and
National Westminster, at 526p.

In the brewery section, Pauls and
Whites opened higher, at 56p, on
renewed takeover gossip, but tbe
price then reacted sharply to 46p
as the rumours died away and
speculators rushed to take profits.

Curzon House advanced strongly
to 25p on the merger talks with
1. Coral, 8 to the good, at 211p.
Late dealings were featured by
Home Holdings, 161

? higher, at
97 1

zp. in response to news .of a
takeover approach.
Aberdeen-based companies moved

up on reports of substantial local
benefits arising from the Nortb Sea
gas exploration activities. Aberdeen
Construction ended 4 better, at

119p.. and J. W. Henderson 5 up,
at lOlp.

A rise of 6 to 118p in Redland
saw Purle Brothers' issues advance
in sympathy. The Ordinary closed
8 up, at 243p, and the 6 p.c. con-
vertible loan £14 higher, at £166.
There was further speculation in
the market about a possible counter-
offer for Purle Brothers, either From
Ready Mixed Concrete or Hargeaves
Group.

Bid gossio accompanied a flurry

of speculative activity in J. Bland,
6 j

2 better, at 40 1
2P- after 43p. Else-

where in the building section,

Mixconcrete rose to 120p and Brick-

house Dudley to 73o, the latter

following the good interim figures.

After Wednesday’s good response
to the third-quarter's figures,

Unilever met profit-taking and re-

acted 15 to 500p. On the other

hand. Philips’ Lamp advanced 20

to 480p on their third-quarterly

report

New-time demand for Avon
Rubber. 15 up. at 345p, reflected

the speculators' desire to have

shares ahead oF the company s re-

sults, due towards the end of this

month. Ellis (Kensington) rose

further to 165p on the takeover

situation, while other firm spots in-

cluded Campari, at 196p; Rodtf-

fusion, at
93i

ap; S. navel, at 79p;

J. E. Dallas, at 119p; and Kangol,

at 109p.

W. H. Smith “ A " were firm, at

525p, in anticipation of next Wed-
nesday's interim results, while

Gallaher were also Favoured, at

136p. Jobbers mt the price oF
Ren old bv 19 to 325p in an attempt
to find buyers, while end-account
offerings left Trust Houses Forte

5 lower, at 135p.

Dealers expressed satisfaction

with the results From Muirhead and
the shares advanced to 53p before
falling back to 76p. a net rise oF
2. Haden-Carrier were supported
ahead of the interim report, at 223p,
but following the statement, the
shares reacted to 200p For a net
loss oF 12p. Prestwich Parker
gained 15 to 310p ahead of the
quotation ex the share split

Irregularity developed in the in-

surance market, but Orion, a strong

feature on Wednesday, rose 10 more

to 680p. Among motor components,

Joseph Lucas continued to reflect

demand encouraged by the good in-

terim results and closed 6 up.

Leading oil shares opened dull in

line with overnight Transatlantic

advices, but prices rallied well be-

fore easing off again at tbe close.

British Petroleum ended 1 easier,

at 557p, aFter extremes of 550p and

559p. while Burmah closed 2 off,

at 366p, after 361p. Ultramar were
dull all day at 242p. down 10p.

Business in gold shares left

much to be desired, but selling

orders were of no more than
rout/ue proportions and the market
held up well. Selective support

left gains in Middle Wits, at 159p,

and West Dries, at 845p. Elsewhere
in mines. Charter Consolidated im-

proved Further to 182p, but tbe
Agnew twins. Casts aud Selection

Trust, lost ground to 128p and
450p respectively.

.Amalgamated Investment and
Property reacted to 567p Following
the "company’s terms for the acquisi-

tion of Grand Junction, 4 easier, at
]72p. On the other hand. Jessel
Properties, at 69p. and North
British Properties, at lSQp, both
gained 7, while demand persisted
for Giltspnr Investment Trust, 8 up,
at 176p.

Tailpiece
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 22. 1971. was
a black day for new subscribers
to Tieon Group. The shares, issued
at 90p. made a disastrous debut
following the Failure oF the public
offer and touched 64p at one stage.
Market faith in tbe compaay has
since undergone a distinct change
For the better and yesterday’s price
of 94u, up 6, saw the quote above
the issue price For the first time.

Increased demand of late has
been inspired by suggestions of
imminent developments in the
property field and speculators are
now talking nf a possible injection

of new assets.

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
1971

High
| Lot

U1 I
70

25 U
174 125

454 946
82 49
17 9'2

Si's SB
15k B
192 135

55k 53 '2

28 21

50 15

IBS 150
fi 51

298 1221;

119 «3

261k 166

MQ 154
M 1
U'2 Bi-

ll*} 20'}
146 8C

S
MI;
26'}

lBk 6
IE! *2 124

Stock rtica + or

118 ..

16*4 ..

125 ..

ICS -2
la's ..

418 +8
77
16*2 ..
48- ..

10 ..

183 +1
40
38 ..

27 ..

162
80

166 +3
88 ..

264 ..

110 +1

S
66
141

18 ^m 90*}

a n
64 51*2
137 B6
«*; 22
U6 64
»t 48
95 50
175 9S
79 SI
56 16
707'} 430
560 215
155 10)

140 67
26k 101}
146 92
105 Mk
180 tt
490 4»
105 40k
16 a

875 170

271 115
550 2JC'2
447 2S7
417 256

56*s 28
142 55
512 HK»3
160 98

IBowtbonM....
iBi.ZleeXWa.

British Relay.
Bobrin A. P. ‘A’
I s r 1 Kin E„ .

1‘hlijrM" Bloc.
Col
Crabtree Elea
Cray Electa
iinra
Dallas. .1. E
Deco* Ord.
Dacca "A"
Dowlinrel Ord
l*whiir«<t 'A
IMmplei ......
Doruin -SnithA
UomlmrAMDIB
Dreamland--..

hF*
Klectroeuu 1 ps.
Eta:. Machine
hire. Mentals.
Ever
ParuflU Elect-

Uevrolle Mir.
Hob son Rent.
iJotafle
itadbi.. „ScbolesGJB
ftaitt, .lames
**bipton Auto.
SumwoihI..
Telcluiion..
Tela Ren wls
Thorn Elec..
Thorn Lta'A
lira Elec ....

Du1.*ci»iiiiDc
Ward ft Gold
West. AlJei
Wesnonh.
UestinshseB.
W'isiaU H

2bS -7
215 - 6
line ..

9
40 +k
148 ..

63 ..

28 ..

12 ..

160* +1
la7 ..

53 ..

89*; —1
300- ..

211* .. ,
147 - 1

118*2 -1
48 ..

70 ..

*53 +2
l
it M
fc4 +1

170 ..

* 1
::

4BO +20
flEKl

lie -2
14<J

131 + 1

03'* +g
68 — 2
4bU
88 ..

IB ..
260- ..

43 ..

12k ~
30
260 ..

iOB* -3
404 -8
402 -8
-S

- 1
67 _

162«a ..
53*2 - I

128 -2
3U5 „
178 ..

DRAPERY & STORES

Adams Barter 32 +*»
Alld Snpnllera 270 - 2
Am.’IL-ui roods 45 „
Amnia Steal* B 72
-V«<wk Bt-anilti 896 -11
A.B. Food*.... 63 —*;
.\am. Ualrlea 2481 ..
A»w, Fish. .. 56*2 ..
A/cwc- Freda.. 94 ..
Avana IImiip. l£*i ..
R.iv*ett, *i 120 +4
Baaier; Bcbra lu\
Heri-lnJS* IV 153 +*n
Ki-Uopv Mores 63"
Ktm rie< Vlllsi 158 — )
HrbirW Smbl 80
Krlflab Sujar. 392 + 2
Hi. ' en.llnc... '3 — 1
UruiiteBund B 63*Z ..
Laiiinry Mrhwp 60
‘.'sTculuiiu Kd. 162
i ililpnl Dalra. 152
(.'llilr-l luIrvA 122 _
Clnver Lutries 115
t nllnirn Grp.. 30 +2
Cullen'- Mia- f3- -2
Cullin'- "A ... 63* - 2
l.i.iuiah Bcn'A’ 167 ..
En-lwre-I^IJ 3B'2 ..
Eilnnnls Ls_C 31 ..
EdvrilaMonm. 47
Mi.-«hl«l,e.... 18
F.M.C 61*s
Filch Lovell,. 97
ihtieanr JkwA 63 —2
Golden Ekk... 124 — i

L'l/MrelFim rd 30*; +1*;
H inlsiii A mua 65 + a
Uotticiare .... 22
HuiutLs Sutar 175
lutrui. StiT®* 78 +*}
Klulucli ...... 455
Kail Save.... 222 ..

J j-nmiTio 104 + G
I >un. .1. ’A' .. 522 - 4
llanhreAGtn 109
llnil'il braco 73
Muiibi-a.. Hid 72 — 1
llai aunt...... 305
M eat '1 Me dup 48
Hellas 44 ..
Mills, A. A.... 61 ..
.llrw.nStmts S3
ftlorrN* I'-i's 80* ..
Murrlsoik Wm 78
MiA'Iurloik. 18 „
Nonbrn Dalra 125 _
XnrillnaPec k 214 ..
O.I'.Clio.Y'lata 130 — 1
Park cake Bak 13*il
PJOrnruii. ]'... 65
P'K Vt incijTod 128 ..
Pncerll* PB — 3
llrfLUA'D.LIrd \i
iisnliK Hurls.. 13G — 2
llil'llnpl-jr 'V 140
Unir-m Kits'B' loa ,.

UouuinvM'b 163- ..
rtik.Hbtai 71* -*}
MUM MlHI J68
.-nlllew 56';‘ ..

‘lata A Lyle .. 1381}+ It;

AniuiAmiiimA
Army .V Nary
R^nnone Hen-
Benu-Uls
Hi>7kley. -las..
Ro'nininMnln
Hfiiimeft Boll
Br-lnner
Bril.HomeSir
Ruriim Gmup
Hurl.inGrr'A'
Cantors 'A' ..
Collect J
• 'idller P
CVinhEas-itr
Cook * Whlu
Court BriWA'
Cnstnmatle...
Uelienbam" ..

liennbi Itay...
DIsckm Photo
Ibsons Ph.'A"
[hilond. <ta.
Kllii* * Gl'lstn
Eniplrt: Stores
Fiirlwi'-iyi*

Kuruilnirer...
Knaer Ban —
Frts^mnna
< k'llci A .*. ..
lolillier^ A...

i -'hlm-tiiErus
rinlliin Vi a re
i -re. Millets...
Grt.Cniv. Din
Gl L'mvirfreA
HaJalos —
Hardr ’A
Helene Ijimd)
UemJrsn Kent
HeparthJ.'B'
H>*. oi Kn.«r
K u nick. I -b 1 1 Id
I nwivncc. F—
l«e Camper

—

Lineroll
Ll'irdsUeiatlA
LiunsA Leons
Vlarnvanls—
ManK: Is Co. —
Marks S: ripen.
Martin .

MKI Man-b'w
lliirrla ft Bllcy
Nsjd News ....

Neu Day
Unen, Own..
pLTkrna O....
Peters .1

Polly Peek
OueendL Whs
IklDcraJisirl
lieyi.ft'k Man.
Heed .Uwlln..
Itirlin, 1. OLS
l(uw 4 Co ....

.S. fc t . stored

.-aniuel. U—

.

ftellIKKurt
db-.-nuun
*whh W B A
Meinljeis ‘A

.

diowr-Dri
SUiflala Oi
Suuinc.C& M
IJmteil Lnranr
Vanlniui ......

Walker. J[#j* ..

WesiunPb'rm
WIlIbhi.'Funi
tViMjlworih

INDUSTRIALS

Te«y 70*z —ii£

L'nuuue UO'2 ..
Ltd. BIkiiIu. 216 —1
Upward* Plch Aa' ..
WiU.er&Urtlv 12*} ..

Malik. F. J,,. 173 ..
tt aluon* Phln III
Wbraiah'll'm 140
W bcclern I!e»t 135 —5
V. rtsbl. Hh- do

SHIPPING

A.A.H
A-C1

. Inca]
ADM .SrctcnjB
AGB Hesearrb
A.P.V. Hiflss.
A.i

. P. IihIub.
-liwwm Brx
All raid res int.
Arrow ’A"
.VhiUallLir*.
Aiiv. LaunHs-
Adwou ........

Aurenttf....
Alnis 1ml.....
Alrni XV ....
Aicin.t

Hill E'iair..
.’••kl iiM. Pin.
Alius) Invest-
,t!l«|ie;j. ....
AJwj ,r Hlrtr...

Mnnll'ntl RA
Ani.vl. Mrtil—
Aina I. Fairer..
Aucirl
Amber InJua.
AiuleiMi Jlavr
AnilrrtiinPrco
A.A.V Ul. Fibre
Anr. LnuLirn.
Au.iv las...
Anslo Tlul
Ant 1mils lad

141 ..
h7 -1
44

101 +2
2L6 -1
141 - l
305 ..
34 ..

202* ..
7 -k

2512 ..

214 -i-1
9 ..

86 ..

74 +2
34

283 + 1

7J *2

15
42 ,,
50 -2

245 ..

138 ..
51 t E
117.’ - 1

11

101 4- 1

60 -till;

; fi-

lm
;4

129
60 +3

1971
HU;b I Low

400 G61k
65 45

262 196
58 20
157 50
001 156
88*2 61
9M Z6
15E 90
87*2 59
82 67
49*2 £U}

in 1M
56 57

550 ES
51k at

U 16
150 110

88*; 171a
177 113k
24*2 U
332 2J3
lffi 781*
21*2 14>s

•7 -

1

£60 +5
L4
94 ..
71} ..

Hk ..

74 - 1
155
260- ..
221
2 14 +4
39 ..
82 ..

8b ..

601 +U

e

10 ..
Ifc8r + 1
£a
£27- -

1

28* a.

106 ..

1C6 ..
151} -1}
35.J -1}

B90

1 Bl - +2
2C3 +3
43 -1
133 ..

21 - ..

249 - 1

S2 - I

SCO ..
409 - 2
la.'

IC5 - 1
lo'-a ..
66 - 2
39a ..

LC8 - 5
L2
42- - I
48
40*2 ..
so
9 —

56* ..
175 — I

202 4-1
8-*

66 - 1
39*2 +*'
49 - 1

144 -2
124* ..
52
14 - 1
54
ICO** a.

3*5 ..
46
133 -I;
.‘51; +*}
175 + I

17 -rl;

525 VM
53 4-4
11U a.
12
45 ..

134*} ..
61
96 -1
ret a.
11
71 -IS;

Blftkem
Hojilinir,.)—

—

Brnkars-.u...
WwjVrry ft HkB
Meulrl
Boulton. Wul.
Bnuiy.G. A.
Braeway

Brishlon r-td.

Bril. Alitiun-.
HrikAiu&l.Mtl
Itrii. Anmui..
Brit. I ret. Hide
Brit. Match...
Brit. Oxntrn..
UrtUKoduikr.
Brlu Copes...
Brll.HldRC.--a
Brll.5l9t1kr.iH
RrlL.Slm. Spc.
Brit. Steel Lon
Bril. Tnr
Hnk Tool ft P
Hnl- ^ Ha
Knjckliuiree...
Bmckfi Urp...
Brkn HlllPnpe
Crook ftt.Hur.
Rrookctuul..
Unwli* \ —lltl.

Knitbcrbil I’..

Uni it'll ft I'w
Krown B.iyley
Bromu ,'nlin.

Killlunch £•«.
Hiircn Dtnn ..

Bnw «i? I'rotL
BumilrtiL-
B'irL Bolton

-

Burr )l«(i ..

Hiwlnoss Chip.
Hut Hire

BullerfdHrv|r

itrilniid

CL'L ayatenia.
falsi er Group
> Mk'liltn bleC.
i.'Ainiviri

('aiiitvx.......
t niiiunu. W ..

Fniuia.TGbira
i .i|*: .tnlarriM
1 rililH.T-Xl.il..
i lira t.uii Int.
i .lpI '.'milimj
i uriiuo lu'ls..

I riahl'.IMTV, J .a
l

Cel lit lull lulls
I '.-utr.il .Ml}.,
i ntral Mrcil
Coll' Ir H>4vla

,

t h.::ubcrla Gp
Clinmtierln Pp
Clun-.e Wares
cli inner] mini
< liiirr ion i.idr

Cbiil.li

Llrn I'l-jjIh....

'.'In rke h.tp'n
'.'larke. i

.'Inrkwn IntL
Cla». i pc*....
i. uben 500
1 ole. Jl. U—
t 'oley KoimI In.

'.vHVuu'l Un>
''•ill. Au-niliS
' omptn Webb
.'uuix'iitric

*'On»l.uiUlll Tl
CtaiK-r judibs
1 ai|n> AlliuriU..
Cup) ilex
'.'uniLl.iUItLil

ry. Wm
Le ii mitt

Court Uoltlt.
t otinnev Pi«.
Conan tie C!rt.
i. roBllc louud
c rtreby ftiTluc
C rmbehl ft Cal
'niuu Use In
c rtndcx Kuitr
> iiraun In
Cu«<iiw
t.'uiliivrtK.G.
ItariLiU
lilt Uplift Co
l>Dty-Avhnire
I Ci n «m ft Bor
L’uu-mjU. .fan..

Ie lal li'llf....

Ueltn M .tnLt.
Ivdl'j ware, ..

UerlteUilMuiP
Uc.ri'iitter ....

UuvlCop. Scc».
He lore Htl*.
I *U til 4l

I'kiiimn dstfl.
Uulk-on I’ark..

I 'nnr.reter. D.
IKiulton ft Co.
LHuer bni'lic.
iKitli.rUArsim
Unkuftt. iibltt
Inin Ik MiVlH
Llub't->."liil<4.
Iliire.-nn *>lrck
Ln*u.r<t5: til A
I tunlup
I*tii>vrt

I '.it'tern Prod
L.Sl|e«.I 1.I1X.

K C. l'.m ...

tin 4io lire Up.
tlreo
Weo.ftlnil.V'e
Kite A Lns-
Llliult. K
f.lltiu: i

: mi ip.

Kills. Ken
Kifiil.t'i’i. -I K.
tie:. Lunl.c L
r tlul".. -•••••
1 ur-jji n rerr.
Lt.i >wl
iru.lv H I'Vm.,
htter. '>.u....
Lxtsui'lreiSl.a
JfcAlui

17 ..

83 -1
I

98 a.
i

170 a.

88 -a
208 ..

ID; ..
|

285 +6
61 lj -l'S
67
22 '; ..

laO
156
*5 -S

348 +15
20
118 ..

188 -a

81 +W
137- ::

68 a.

Z?
1
’

::

1631} +*}
30 a.

114 +1
51 ..

124 + 3
71 +*}
36<j -1

119 +2
143 ..

® ?
24 a.

115 a.

25'; „
76 ..

63 -Ur
i;» +i
191} _ts
ta -

1

4o
ii3 -a

ifS =1
&''

T.
134 ..

20 -

17 a.

161 a.

108>S +l*z

217 *U
47’ ..

100 ..

1971
BUbl Low
at u

LS
67 AB;
345 147
1B5 145
ea*; 64

5K} 17*2

200 17S
125 63';

24 U'}
151 ID

3D9 115

56k 28

440 291

204*} 10B

Prlrhn Law'n
Fairer.
Ferelex
helixstosn* Dk
Funner .1. B...
Kerro MelaIb.
Floe Art
P'lnliyW B'fat
Firib Brown..
Plrth ilavui'd
Pinvel. B
Flexello
Finiilriva
Ktotrlr. i..—
hi like*. £|N'V.
kiivu) Mlne'P
KuLbenrill ft B
Prauetfi lnd9..
Krivdl'nil Dor
1.1. L.iHnJd£BI
GhIr Cosmstlo
GoilenkaniD A
tiaskell ftCbtn
>ueralft E.I.
C'en KlftMecb
On tncillridj
tiestetner ’A'.
Gllibonii. S....
Gill ft DulTus..
Giant) eld bees
Clone ft Metal
GJii to Group-.
dinned
' inu'iiv Pbouj.
• kililln ........

iiouinw HldKi

195 110*2

410 165

£171.
1«7 gi}

A «
401; IS

420 2M
264 130

GreiUernin A'
CLKthn-'lelc.
Greaves ft 1 a
GreeuliW. N...
tj.lt.A. Trust.
irlffiltaB ntir
crlmah aWia
tirii'perodi....

Grrew yitb....
Guest Keen...
Hmicn Carrier

7'; + I

78 +4
90 ..

150 a.

$?.; ::

38*1 ..

181
13 -I
41

52 a.

W a.

91} a.

43'; ..

131} aa

345 ..

218 -1
158! ..

424 + 4
Irel

23 a.

63 - 1
92 ..

71 +ii;
49 - 1

170 -r 5
78
94 . a.

78 a.

39 a.
135 a.

64 +1
27 a.

15V
35 a.
20
39 a-
40 a.
56
196 + 6
112 - 2
S’ a.
.17- a.
161- Tl
3j - 1

,2
3i

1 14 ..

155
162 + 2
ll>r ..

561;* +:
27 +!'}
189* -2k
60 - 3

56
69
67 ..
65
109 - 2
15'i a.
711} -«}
571;- ..
«7 +'}
155 ..

911; +1
52
40 — ]

:7 +i

15 - I

211 + B

74- + I

78
112 + 4
14
54
691; +*}

J£0 ..

la" a-

48
oB
VO
18
43 -I:

60
""

210 ..

103 ..

iii
200 -2
144 ..

305 -r15
1427 a.

SI
1« -
47';
551} -1;
16 -1>

iB t 4
57 -2

2.!Li" ..

97
420
56 ••

137’ - 1

&V -a

277- ..

135
29
87
09 + 1

- 10
61 a-

,
27 - 3

IBS +6
1 = 1} ..

311? a.

iin a.

157 + I

. 2V
114 4-1

73*; «>}

I6ii 15
*0 2441.

741} 35
59 S

195 15*

45 86
M0 257'}

&W 37*}
410 2TS
IS'* ID

90
•4 1} 291}

£01 3J5
79'} 4£U,

14£'} 19
17TC ms

2J'} 101;
78 40

flv 731}
3F0 260

9JA* 54 -J

.Tl M

755 1(5
U1 75
61 ‘a 15
BS 18

IGJfti 105

US £Uk
45 HI
372 IT*
78 471;

.351; 391..

lfilk 120
*2 10a a
US 75
215 130
60 SO

165 117':

195 >35

«S>} ,15
Ik Ira
I?S ,71
242 US
40 26
ST'; ZB’*:

941;- 9

a
^lHtttri.l. .1...

lum-reiu I mb'
UniiiptuUl.ftJ
Hi>Uc*ili 'I runt
Hnnlnn Bill.,
li.inirejt." ..

Hnrinlkl ft \\ It

awAkiM
klarrl-unftc'r.
Han ley Cn.">..
UsnlL'.-rn. L-.

Uav* M hurl..
Hwii WrL-btn

n
emd.ile crrc
en-uall, W ..

UnwnbCruno
Herl»rrl.A. ..

ReslAlr
Hill ft ."tiullh..

UHL Wm
Hiliun, llnlr-b

H oil nunc. S ..

Holl Pruduvls
HuoTvr.. ......

HiWTt'r aft ....

Hopklnvofii*
UOUM."!
HiiwnriViii'iy*
Hnn U-ut-rr1 ..
Umli-i'ii Ik.i.rt
llmii)>!irie>Hir
Himl <tSli"erp
Hiiuiiirraftoriic

Iinl'.i Wit.Cm*
liup.llell. 1ml
llirlii-lnft I Jim
I mil-* 'ini' inr
luacnnill
Initial nerrlea
Iin. c . Airlen.
lut. i omliurt.
Int. 'rent*. Air
lut. i «»iiflrs.
.locks. Win....
.tniii'H, .Inhn..
-I.B. tinbllura
-Icnrnlut. E. K.
-It'Dllull'-

le vi ore*

.lei e^« triii ip..
Jliiro.il Nel'li.

•titi'ii 4l.il lie
•
| un<..*.-liiniiin

lini'.r r-lrwiiil..

•liutiuliil
Knnu- .il

Keat.T.C....
Ktlsi-t Imltio.
Km. I’M. Htl.
Kent. Gen
KlrtvKla.il

Klti lieu Tiylr
K lt.-nii-

X k.x iici 1 1 1 nda.

kink- Ininl...
Ijiill'fnke
ljirtli * I'rMe.

.

latlnl finup..
iriike ft Kllti'tt

IhIiicU'Ii lli'l*.

I Atiec i*.4: Liu;.
Iriimvln-tie In
tx;u! ft Alluya

Harris
let Arthur ...

Iri.'rdi AiMta..
I an Group....
I.e-nier
Iritmift f

1
! '.ft"

I.Heu Hl'l^a..

I (niliiiirie. ..

I.liir^ul
I .Mil Oil. 1.

i iuj'i p h ..

l.ii.iiri*. ltiiK.
I oi-Ll.T I lius.

lefkr.T. "V
l.i.n-M iilil.Iud
triin ft X'ortbn
I.LC lmnl....
Li'lctlOere . ...

Irijrejra -l

Lot ft Bun.tr.
I.. c [
ILK. I.V/rfen.

.41.1. HliLn...
M.VIhrt....
siai-niiv. i rim

:4 +a
223 -1
64 ..

206
lPd ..

65 ..

rrt; -1}

128 -4
1 i/
79 + 5
64 ..
260 ..

120 ..

231; ..

U6 -1w ..

34 -lie

14 -1}
168 ..

48 ..
170" ..

280 ..
•JR ..

363 - 9

Tf "
,J

231 4 4
Wl2 +»}

175 ..

168" ..

£12* ..

431} l".

t4 ~.l
.

h

15 + )

66 ..

If3 -1
553 4 3
200 -12
1)8 4- 1

::

41
S3 ..

63 4 1

170 - 3

84 —5*2
611} ..

77D -ID
7'; ..

24 ..

540 ..

b*lj — 1

63 -2
9
67 - 1

50 - 1

1=5 4 1
lOo
140 - 1

59 ..

19S ..

33'; aa

5)5
5!b ..
364* 4 4
l4' ..

170 a.
65 - 1

7f 4 1
aa}'} a.

19'} 41}
..

424 - 1

69*2 ..
76 ..
as a.
16 a.
73 ..
66 a.
121, —1;

l-.lv 1; +1'
107 -4
27 - 1

3H'j ..

2J* a.

7a a.
211} ..

65
ea -

1

Sc 21} tC‘:
611} ..
255

Bl*} - I
1-4 ..
310 ..

26 ..
356 ..
76

,i
M '2 ••

130 a.

73*; -*}
154 1 ..
41 - 1

120 ..
38 ..

261; ..
1IO 4- 1

M an*.

9S CT
ECM 112
Ml} 121;

6} M

71; 4*}

18k II

i2k Jl
>5 »

46k Miienrtliia P.

.

143
4fi W
,151. Mm 1 ii- Minis L’2
Ill 1-6

27
7Vs M
Im viirki. Aiirnl i 14
lit; Miirliii'fi in-ln.
1£*j Vlnrrvat t.vri.. SB
t* Vl-tr-iriUllilt IL'.t

lffl Jfarebulln H til Ub

119 I lit?..

£j I
*•

Martin Blneli.
Marlin 'loin..
iU'luumr ....

Minw.iv. B.ftS.
Vn «in fo-nit.

M.lli'.rftPklk
>1 '41 rule, l.'i.t.

M« heehnie Br
M.-iijtiiretir
Mi'lbniv
M'.llliia

'.Ii'lllliiiip; ....

llMtil But ....
Mi i.n *. I -S iva
M.-L-llris
Vi-t 1 1 'I rider*
lt.'lrui».i.' Ind
Mi lint
'ii-l.iiii'i timii
tll-l'ril'il lli-L
Mil* r ITIH*' ..

Mil:nrri 1 1, ,'Vri

'ill'''. .M’-ten.
S| IllHla llllH. .

"till Kir ii hiu,
Mi:- bell • utLi
'III' |l-l| -Imi.
Mi-nni'wii no.
M"l.*.,C I-
Mit.mi. i ru ..

.Mot r|,-llerl4.

.«— Ln.

.Mi'illi't

lluriur. It. W.

1971
Hteb i Lot
13k | . 6‘;

W ISO
SO 15k

Stock Price 4 or

61
71
178 - l

*41; 42';
*4)

69 -2
H» ..

ft) • 4*:
34
28
6 ..
17 ..

375 +2
114'} ..
47 ..

35'? ..
14 4 1

2<j - 1

U3 - 3

1-6 ..
62

•*6

19 -U
60 + S

102
112- -I
OS 4 2
60

ilZ'f B0
IBS IX';
465 310
1U IDO
Y4 42
SO 19
243 167';

StB 202
S3; 1871}
H5» 10
132 97

671; 38
111; 51;

20*; S'*
190 127

a>} 29
197 120

WA &W
995 663';

112 to-*

J1S 131

65
|

44

360 aw

20S 136k
25'; 16

23k 12
43'; 24'i

86 «
90 58

132 1115.

Sfl r7'r
186k 112

in'? II';

367 25S

77'r 53

Hi’h 51
43 21

«l- 27'}

E6'r 31

368 H?a 31,
S*S»- 3J7*e

95 «
®l? 52
67 aa

17S 116
64 30
117 77.

751? 45--

S'; 1=';

45 21.

611; ii 1 '.'

175 IS
1F5 105

172 «.

155 U6l;
bm. 36

190 1J0
85 £0
7Z»; 35
Hi 13
151 PI
190 114

65'* 35
lffl 64 a
115 33 C-

15V

£U'} W0
£6'* 29

275 l«7'.

132 671;

46 1; 25
301.- W'l

26*i M
H 63'.'

178 119
466 305

14) 120

177 H
103 S9
3*8'; 216
lira, 7»
40 36

Jinn. St plaa...
'Ipi« Group.
SnJmft W|u..
X'.tthnn K.ft L
Nat. Oirb'nl'R
Nnl.Bun Lnii;
Xeepat'iiil —
X'fi-ret * Z 'A'
Neill -Iniiiut...
Nenlt-n Chuuj
Ntirl-iiri' Itu..

Xuivrwt
Nurereu riblp
NorrLv "grui.
N.'rth. .1

Nurtb. M.l''...
XortiHi. W'. B.
Nu^nltl
Nuilall Win..
Uueati w'Ikon.
O flier ft Elec-.
O Ifrex
UR Biuoux "A'
<*lyinpi:i
Uaburu, ->

u i lev Print Inn
Uznlfd .........
htrktrkuollA
Pntureubt/rei
Pliul. W . If ....

Pault, i w Iiuh.

Unit..
Peruk K. H>tl

41291 ora
PI 54
66 50
elu »

llul'-lnci
PhillilM Pat ta

Pbuio-Me
Phului'la
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Pli'kle- W in-
PielvIenW iii'A'

PilkiujtnBroi
liurtk- <Vn*..
P least 1 1 tnn...
Holt mark
7 .olios
•urtnlv.v....a
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—

refit Unjurp..
Frllclwn! cira
Pull in.m U* J
Purle Hot'....
ualli) Clmn.
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!:h.p ::::::::
ICuln.il M .ill

llali'bili. •• L.
Lnuk UPl
Il.iiik A
l.'.utmie "1111 A.

Il'X.'Ivlttft) I'ilU
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Keilunui Hen.
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lie Quid
lienwt'.'tv W iil.

lieetiiMir Gro-
Uevertes ....

liexiuure ....

lilchanl Broa.
lilL-ii. We,lath
Itliiiinel ......
lio'-ert- 1 ‘liruv.

(•re.'Kwir- tin.

Huuifi*. Hut
litaite Unri^t.
l.'uinier
lioi iil-rlnt ....

linL-irv Uuv,..
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Knml Wore..
lijnn I

lire, i.I.iH'Ip..

-vile Tlllrev ...

-Ainkn I'll in.

-.iiHlreii K rar
-i 111111111—1 Mk
e.ilici'tri . ...
riciv.iy till. ‘A'
ttcnin .iwi|i..
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xtitwa,
M'l'lh IlllOrit.

ijtoI tlelift tin.

xrmra. L . ...

M-ebil M'll-ir.
II lib.--

A

’-nliir I'.lieiiB.

S-n-lv
j—ul'.-rine'iiin.
Hw« F
Show. Ji. Ii...
Sll' l |l|«« l.ll..

•-lii llleM 'I w-l
'liii'fln- Imb
>|iir'n
I leti.- i.kiruau
-fi|l,;lll I •!*? ....

FIWimii-. tte Fji.
'lib lie I.n'A
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improvement on the

’aid
([Barter’s 5-6 p.c, but

n on t-hc corresponding
S-3 p.c. The third quar-

prc-tdic profits were 100 mil-
. .ptultiers, which compares
the preceding three months’

lililon pyikters and the corre-
ding period's 183 million
crs.

the net level this latest three
hs h.is produced 49 million
ers l6l nulhonl. making net
is for the first nine months
155 million guilders (544
in).

chain up again

l again the Beecham Group
ping itself the company “for
eosons ” for its almost re-
Hess profit growth has con-
d during the first half of its

nt financial year. On prod-
ranging from the traditional
hair creams and penicillin it

inshed its pre-tax profits on
E1JL573.000 to .£17,185.000 and
them iff increaffing its

m dividend by a point to
z. on Feb. 1.
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:ers’ record profit

IE is more good news for the
market’s already confident

section in the form of the
ng half results from
trs (Botchers;.. It has con-
d the advance it was showing
e second half of 1970-71 and
11-6 p.c- sales increase has

ts pre-tax profits op from a

arativcly depressed £550,000
record £544.000.

• interim dividend is being
led up from equal to 5-2 p.c.

i.c. on Dec. 51 and the board
ts to pay a final of not less

1 p.c, which would effectively

ic total by a paint

ell pays more

vUCAL colouring maker
ell and Co's pre-tax profits

run back from £210,500 to

300 in the opening half ot
year. The interim dividend,
ver, is going up from 4*4 p.c.

p.c. on 10 to reduce disparity.
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Big cuts in steel

orders presage

waning boom
By JOHN PETTY

A SLUMP of more than 25 to companies continuing to draw
p.c. m demand for steel today on stocks, but the phrase is

industry wearing thin because it hasdiscloses fears m ,
that the current boom in sales
of cars, refrigerators and
other consumer, goods will
peter out this winter amid ris-
ing unemployment. Buyers of
steel for industry are with-
holding orders because their
companies—-including some
car makers—are adopting a
wait-and-see attitude.

Sales in showrooms and shops

- thin because it

been in use since last February.
It now confesses that “ be-

cause of the reduced rate of
consumption " the amount of
steel in stock remains equal to
14*2 weeks' supply against 12-13
weeks that is considered
‘ normal/1

With the rise of American
protectionism, and pointers to-
wards recession or stagnation
developing round the world

are supping -bark from the high from fbe Common Market to
levels reached in the first weeks Japan
after the Government eased-
bire purchase and purchase-tax
controls in mid-July. The trend
»s likely to continue until the
Wring. Then the Confederation
of British Industry believes
other Government measures
will at last work through to
stimulate orders.
Lord

_
Mel chett, chairman of

the. British Steel Corporation,
believes that it means that the
main recovery in his industry
will be delayed until the second
half of next year. He is pre-
dicting a loss of £100 million
in the year to next March,
though he olearlv expects some
assistance For the corporation
in a post-Christmas Parlimeo-
farv Bill. Tt would be compen-
sation for Mr Heath making the
BSC operate at a loss by refus-
ing to allow it an adequate
increase in selling prices.

and Australia, it looks as
though export opportunities will

fewer even when reflationbe fewer ’ even when
helps the British home market
next year.
Meanwhile, today brings much

more joyful sales figures from
other industries.

TV sales
deliveries of
sets reached

All products

ord half for Boots

in at the
Brit-

i more all round
way mark from
biggest chemist shop group,
g the six months to Sept. 30nB

world sales have risen from
349,000 to £139.474.000 and
ax profits have jumped 30 px.
£10.710.000 to £13^51,000, a
“opening" peak. In turn,
ntcrim dividend is going up
int to 8 p.c. on Jan. 7.

Qoestor—P22

r$ one-

import-export house UttRad
Merchants has made further
ress during 1970-7L Pre-tax
Is have gone from £671,039
*484143. fully justifying chair-
E. C. Sosnnw’s half-time eon-
ce. Holders are again getting
:rip issue-—a ooe-for-cight—
*«ui of a dividend,
tis policy arose from the dis-
lination against distribution of
ts introduced in the 1965
nee Act. but with the Govern-

planniug to reform the
lure of corporation tax, the
I Intends in revert next year
sh dividends.

ring the unforeseen, it
a total of 20 p.c. for 1071-72.

Output by the British Steel in-

dustry was 23-2 p.c lower last
mouth than in October. 1970,
and it was 10-2 p.c. down on
September. " The decline in pro-
duction affects all prodocts and
signs of recovery are very diffi-

cult to find, particularly in
heavy products,” says a joint
statement by the Steel Corpora-
tion and the British Independent
Steel Producers’ Association.

Some steel mills are working
40 p.c below capacity. Many
workers are employed on only

Third-quarter
colour television
272,000, against 121.000 a year
earlier. In September alone
deliveries totalled 113,000. a rise
of 28 p.c over August. Imports
accounted for only 24,000 of
third-quarter sales, says the
British Radio Equipment Manu-
facturers’ association.

Colour television deliveries
were 532,000 in the first nine
months, up from 318.000 in the
same period of 1970. Third-
quarter deliveries of black-and-
white sets were up 12 p.c. on a
year earlier at 505,000, and only
58.000 of them, were imported.
But sales of disc record play-

ers continue to decline, though
radiogram deliveries are rising.
Radio sets had a 5 p.c. setbadc
in September compared with a
year earlier. Overall, however,
the first nine months brought a
64 p.c. : increase for radio sets
at 3,422.000. But it means little

to British manufacturers be-
cause the bulk of them come
from Japan, Hongkong, and
Taiwan.

Refrigerator deliveries in the
home market in September rose

Mark Lane, chairman
of Joe CoraL

Hume Holdings

shares jump on

bid approach
A BID COULD be oo the way
for Hume Holdings, the invest-
ment trust which bas been
rapidly building up a large and
direct stake in property- de-
velopment in the last" few years.

.
Following a bald announce-

ment yesterday that “tentative
approaches’’ had been made to
the board, Hume's shares
jumped 16 ]

2P to 9712p, valuing
the company- at £19 million.

The .directors stated that an
offer might be made and they
recoramended holders “ to con-
sider very carefully before sell-

ing their shares until further
information is available.”

The attraction for a bidder
lies in the quality of Hume’s
property holdings. Some £3 J

2
million is currently being spent
on development, financed partlv
from internal resources and
partly from joint projects wi»h
other-.investors, and the group
is aiming at valuable office block
ownership in city centres. Prin-
cipal sites' so far are in London,
Newbury and Oxford..

11 out of every J5 shifts for by .31 px. at- 85,777 against a

head profits leap

-SUP® ll
.
k*5 not recovered

(0-71 to the extent expected.
,cnl

.. . ?
n« mechanical

e«r Muirbead had neverthe-
uaoc a significant step for-

Al stage
waa a Lsb.000 lnssrbut over

year the group has made
against last

;
_
f42,000. For shareholdersn 5 b* dividend on Jan.

pnipared with only I
line.

D-c.

n’s weak link

OUCH the first-half pre-tax
of Haden Carrier arc up

£296,000 to £397,000 on tnm-
of E35-57 million (£16-39
t) the group's performance
en owned by the— ,-r- r r— electrical
n of Haden, loung. Owing
ntinuing difficulties on a
r of large unprofitable con-
taken In earlier vears,

1 and foreseeable looses
ting tn £515.000 became sp-
at the half-year as these

:ls neared completion, and
reflected .in the figures.”
interim dividend is again
, payable Dec. 30.

tore on target

« ot hope are beginning
hard-nv through for the

* shaivho filers in Aberdaro
P. the heavy electrical
.In line with the board’s
jner hopes of “a small
r.°r the six months to July

tax and costs of
‘"“ties it now weighs inM of £1411.000. in sharp con-

£1.324.000 loss for the
0f tte prcviDl"

f rwlundiincj- and
there's a los* of

agS^nst one of a thump-
337J00.

mm Heenan loss

Jf KJ1,

f%2°° Pre-tax on
. J97CK71 and fore-
’ * .^rtber loss on ihe

ilinn»i
n
?
er Heart*

paring a divi-

,{•„!** Ordinary. It is also
°r fwrthpr

ip bring!*
1* prorercnce [or

&**S"y
*M*m a fall

tax.vngj” ]«t. time Iron
j,

stemming
ESMnfin

n,i
u
a,r

\ for there

tv
fir ,hcn at lhc

n
Th

.
en’ too, holders

» ™n, but no final,
group lias been hit bv de-
onlers ;tnri increased ‘rosts

-ACTUARIES INDICES
ri Group 165-52 (-1-02)
* 176-95 (-1 011
« 174-24 (-0-92)

which they are paid, and parts
of the Steel Corporation are on
a day-to-day basis. This week
one major order was cancelled
bv telephone as the steel entered
the mill. for processing.

Other figures from the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry to-

day put consumption of steel in

the third quarter of the year
at the poorest level since the
devaluation. Autumn of 3967.

The department attributes this

year earlier. Total home de-
liveries in the first nine months
were down by 1 p.c at 886.341.
The figures cover Electrolux,
Frigidaire, Hoover. Kelvioator,
Philips, Thorn and British
Domestic Appliances.

Exports of refrigerators re-

main a problem. They were
down 21 p.c in the first nine
months compared with the
January to September period of
last year.

Middle East Airlines

and Intra in £3m deal
By CLIFFORD GERMAN in Beirut

INTRA BANK’S successor com-
pany. the Society d’lnvestisse-

ment de PJntra, is borrowing £3
million from its associate Mid-
dle Bast Airlines to help to

subscribe more capital for its

holding in the dock yard at La
Ciotat in southern France.

Tn exchange, Intra is giving
Midle East Airlines an option
on property Intra owns on the
Champs Elysdes, Paris. The
loans to Intra will he made in
two tranches, the first next
month and the second some time
in 1972.

The funds will help to make
use of M E A’s substantial cash
flow and maintain the close links
between the airline and Intra,

which owns 65 p.c of the M E A
shares. Intra has been operating
for 10 months in its revived form
as an investment-holding com-
pany and is quickly re-establish-

ing itself as a powerful force in
the Lebanese economy.
The new Intra’s shareholders

arc drawn from the bigger cus-

tomers who had deposits in the
old Intra Bank when ft was over-

taken by liquidity problems in

1966, and the original share-

holders last their stake.

The Kuwaiti Government is

still the largest "single share-

holder. with over a quarter of

the shares, followed by the

American Commodity Credit Cor.
poration, with about 15 p.c-, the
Lebanese Government, about 10
p.c., and the Government of
Qatar with 5 p.c.

Its assets include about 80 p.c.

of La Ciotat dockyard, substan-
tial properties in Paris and else-

where, and investments in
Lebanon, including the major
stake in Middle East Airlines,

the Casino du Liban, real estate
and insurance companies, and.
two small banks.

Although the banks are auto-
nomous and Intra is barred
from being a bank as such, its

assets are extremely valuable.
Once it has generated an ade-
quate cash .

flow it is expected
to grow rapidly.

Its managing director claims
that by 1973 it will be the big-
gest company in the Arab world
and faave its shares publicly
quoted.
Middle East Airlines’1 gross

foreign exchange revenue alone
equals 10 p.c of Lebanon’s
foreign exchange earnings and
contributes 6 p.c of the -national
income through salaries . and
domestic spending. Revenue for
the current year is expected to
exceed £28 million and. profits
to reach nearly £2 million at a
time wben most other airlines are
running at a loss.

Industrial

production up

showed a small 0*75 p.c rise
-between August and September
to raise some cautious optimism
in Whitehall that the long re-
covery haul may be under way.
The all-industries index at

327-1 (1963: 100) is only a
point above the August level,

but- manufacturing industry
showed a bigger improvement
with a rise in the index from
127-4 to 129-3.

Overall production in the
third quarter showed little

change from the second quarter
level. The seasonal fall in

energy demand and coal_ pro-
duction depressed the all-indus-

tries index, while manufacturing
produced an 0-4 p.c rise,

equivalent to an annual rate of
1-2 p.c

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND
In a ten-page investment and

business section. Family Money-
Go-Roiand includes articles on:

LAND AND FARMING: Law-
rence Gould continues his assess-
ment of the effect membership
of the Common Market will have
ool different types of farms. This
week—a farm, in Lincolnshire.

INSURANCE: James Wootten
begins a series of articles on
the many and varied problems
of saving via life assurance, by
discussing -the .correct approach
for a young man starting to
save.

PERSONAL TAX: Bryan Lin-
coln looks at capital allowances
in detail and shows how they
may be claimed and by whom.
AST AND ANTIQUES: John

a sale of steamPowell previews
engine models at Christie’s next
week—one of the lesser-known
sections of the antiques market.
PETER RICHARDS writes his

weekly Mercury Column high-
fighting investment situations
for the small investor.

ANOTHER opportunity to win
£5 -in premium bonds by com-
pleting the prize crossword.

Visible surplus £37m last month
BRITAIN notched up another

good trade surplus in October

in spite of the effect of the

United States East Coast dock
strike. The surplus on visible

By RODNEY LORD
plus or- invisibles the total
annual surplus on current
account is still running at a rate
in excess of £1,270 million.

is a nil adjustment for factors
affecting recording - of the
figures.

Imports are showing a small

trade last month amounted to problems of the United States

£37 million compared with £59. dock, strike have overshadowed

million in September. the effects of currency uncertain-

ties on trade. While .exports to

— ^ V* UJ uiU'llj B UIUPII
So far the more_ mundane., underlying rise mainly reflect-
_v, -« ing price increases. The August*

r overage is around 1 p.c.

Exports foil back from Sep;
{ffi UoiS°S«te feuried su b-U IlV l.tral r»F tDe UimCU atHlCS UO.UUCU SUU-

t! santially in October exports to
million s?aso ally adjus ted,to Q,na(]a continued to increase
£772 million. Eaqiorte to North

while m0Bt othcr markets main-

beat the strike storting at the

beginning of October, Fell to

£114 million. But that still

leaves the average for the last

three months above that for the

preceding three months at £131

million against £123 million.

Imports last "month continued

their steady trend with a figure

£4 million lower at £735 million.

The balance of £37 million means
that the latest three-monthly,

average shows a slight downturn

from £60 million to £56 million

for the first time in six months.

Nonetheless adding in the esti-

mated £50 million monthly aur-

million.

Large whisky shipments
_
to

America ahead of the strike

boosted the beverages and
tobacco sector in- the third

quarter, which was running at

a monthly rate of £30 'million.

Jn October this dropped to £18

million.
However, machinery has held

up ' well and the latest three-

monthlv period shows a 7 p.c.

increase over May-July. Most
other categories show moderate
increases . except fuels and
motor vehicles, which are little

changed. As in September, there . tries.

Octo1

higher than for the preceding
three months.
Disturbingly perhaps, the ris-

ing trend of finished manufac-
tures is well established with
very high arrivals in September
and October of motor cars and
other consumer goods.

Overall finished manufac-
tures show a 32 p.c increase ia
the latest three mouths against
a 2*s p-c. decrease in the fuel

bill and a 5 p.c decline in food,
beverages and tobacco.

Imports from the Sterling
Area, Western Europe and
North America were lower in
September and arrivals front

other areas little changed.
Common Market countries were
the biggest gainers wjth arrivals
From the EEC np 6 p.c in the
latest three months followed bv
a 3 p.c gain by EFTA conn*

Coral-Curzon

House link

to form £22m

network
By TONY FALSHAW

WITHIN 24 hours of announc-
ing that merger talks were in
progress J- Coral Holdings and
Curzon House Investments have
agreed terms whereby Coral
will bid £8-2 milHon for Corzon
to Form a £22 million betting
sbop and gaming group.
Under the terms of the deal

Coral is offering three of its

shares For every two Curzon.
which is worth just over 316p
a Curzon share. There is a

cash alternative of 500p com-
pared with jesterday’s closing
price oF 298p.
The Curzon House group,

which is owned 74 p.c. by Mr
Maxwell Joseph's Giltspuf Invest-

ments, is one of the world’s lead-

ing casino operators.
Following the takeover Mr

Joseph's Giltspur Investments
will end up with around 27 p.c
of tbe combined group'—almost 3
p.c more than tbe holdings of the
existing Coral and Mark Lane
directors. Curzon House finance
director' Mr Alan Fowler said:
*' It remains to be seen " whether
the Giltspnr stake is increased
or decreased.
Curzon chairman Mr Alfred

Barnett and Mr Alan Fowler,
managing director of Giltspur,
have joined the Coral board. At
the same time Mr Nicholas Coral
and Mr David Spencer go on to

the board of Curzon.
Curzon, which is shortly to

announce its results for tbe half-
year to the end of September,
“confidently expects” taxable
profits to "be “substantially in

excess" of last year. For .the
full year- 1972 combined profits
of the two groups should top
£3-75 million—a rise of some
£1 million.

Confidence equals

20pc corporation tax
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE CHANCELLOR of the Exchequer has
indicated an early Budget and by virtue
of that alone he is thought to have further
tax reductions in mindL In the present
state of the economic game he may well
have to translate such thoughts into action.
For despite all that the Government has
done, despite the torrent of verbal
optimism, the degree of unease in industry
about the future is surprising, even
alarming.

The swelling optimism of the late sum-
mer when the volume of inquiries—and a
rising rate of orders—were bringing smiles
to senior executive faces, strangely sub-
sided during the October sunshine.

Confidence—that much overworked but
nonetheless crucial word—is lacking and no
one can adequately explain why. The
Government has certainly done its stuff:

cutting surtax and income tax. halving
Selective Employment Tax and scaling
down Corporation Tax.

Admittedly it has taken away various
forms of easy money like investment
grants and employment premiums, but it

has brought interest rates down with a bang
and opened bank doors wider than at any
time in living memory.
The other half of S E T will go in March,

as will purchase tax. Both are to be re-
placed with a value added tax. which is

expected to contain the minimum of

horrors and the maximum of simplicity.

The Chancellor has not yet gone as Far as
universal free depreciation, but the present
system of capital allowances, especially in

development areas, does not stop far short
Finally, the Common Market and Britain's
entry is a fact.

Why, therefore, will industry not lake
courage in both hands and invest for the
future ? First, it is not wholly prepared
to trust the future, for which the leftward
lurchings of the Labour party are partly
to blame. Second, the degree of unused
capacity in much oF industry is still large
and it will need a sustained boom Lo take
it up.

Third, the Government appears to lack
any coherent plan for dealing with indus-
trially backward and near-derelict regions
and the hard core of structural unemploy-
ment left by industry's belated decision to
cut down on its absurd overmanning.
Fourth, profit

Jf there is one single explanation why
industry was lamentable in re-equipping
and modernising in the sixties it was the
deliberate erosion of profits through
Socialist legislation.
Probably the best thing Mr Barber could

do on March 21 is scrap all fanrv financial
incentives and cut Corporation Tax in half.
Let companies smell a profit which they
can keep and they might get off their
executive bottoms and run.

Boom delayed till stocks run down

Mersey Docks

save £2m
RECURRING annual savings of
£2 million a year have been made
by Mersey Docks and Harbour
Company, said its managing
director Mr George W. Brimyard
in Liverpool last night. Other
cost savings of £350,000 have
been made this year.

MOST OF THE extra goods which are
being bought are coming off the shelf or
out of tbe showroom, and the factory floor

has not yet seen the benefit, according to
the latest Treasury view of the economy
published yesterday.
But the official view, remains deter-

minedly optimistic that the figures
are accurately showing an expansionary
trend and industrial output will soon begin
to grow. Indeed it would be surprising if

Mr Barber and his department were in
any way out of step in anticipating a boom.
The elements have conspired against the

revival because the warm autumn has
reduced demand for gas, electricity and
coal so that industrial output as a whole
bas not risen at all between the second
and third quarters, according to yester-
day’s new figures.
“ As far~as manufacturing industry is' con-
cerned—and this is what matters in terms
of industrial employment—there bas been
an increase of about 4 p.c. between tbe
second and third quarters. This is disap-
pointingly modest after the actual down-
turn in output in the first quarter, and
suggests that the economy needs consider-
ably more dynamism before the Chancel-
lor’s forecast of 4-4x

2 p.c. a year growth
becomes solid fact
Tbe steel figures confirm the view that

considerable de-stocking has taken place,

and manufacturers are reluctant to com-

mission new output until they are sure
that the demand and the price will justify
it Consumption, not output, is rising at
the moment At the expense of stocks.

Consistently the most encouraging of the
economic indicators are the upturn in car
sales and housing starts and the apparent
surge in hire purchase and credit sales
generally. This should show quickly in out-
put figures once stocks have been cleared.
But the worm of doubt still gnaws away at
these apparently healthy fruits.
The edge is taken off the private housing

boom by the drop in public sector housing
activity. The boom in new car sales is not
being matched by sales of second-hand
cars, so that dealers’ stocks of used cars
may grow and clog the market unless
prices can be slashed.
The hire purchase debt rose by 7 p.c in

fhe ' third “quarter and private customers
have accounted for the bulk of the 5 p.c
increase in bank lending in the past three
months. But there is a real possibility that
the boom in bank personal loans since
the cartel was abolished is coming at least
in part from the hire purchase industry.

Hire purchase finance is distinctly dearer
than bank finance and when more car
buyers become aware of the growing com-
petition between banks and finance houses
tbe banks must start to win the business
which is in a position to choose. Finance
house debt could then stagnate.

maizesmoneys

AbbeyNational
PropertyGrowthBonds

Over the years, the valueo£
commercial propertyhas risen even
more than thatofhouses. Yet only the
professional could benefit. Butnot so
today.Abbey National Property

. .

' Growth Bonds make’successful -
property investment easy feu: anyone*

Here’show it works. .... .

Thebonds are aunique
splitinVestment.

Approximately halfyour money's
invested in commercial property.

The other half in theAbbey National
Building Society. So you get capital

appreciationfrom rising property
values and rents plus all the securityof
a buithing society investment.

Yourmoney’shandledby
property experts. .

Property Growth Assurancebuy
and manage the commercial

properties in which

.

your money is

And that'swhyyourAbbey National
Property GrowthBonds giveyou
sound capital appreciation.

954 growth rate .
•

over the last year* -

This is even better

than expected.You
see, agrowthrateof

6£% was predicted,

byAbbey National
Property Growth .

Bonds. Instead it

was 9%. .
-

Ofcourse* future

growth,rates can'tbe guaranteed.

But it’s reasonable to expectthat this

year’s willbe substantial.

You gettaxbenefits.

- Yourcapitalappreciationfrom
the Bonds is -free ofincome tax and
capital gains taxinyourhands*
Andmost surtaxpayers getspecial
benefits too. .

You getlife assurance coyer*

EveryAbbeyNational
Property GrowthBond hasbuilt-in
life assuranceprotection*

Cutout this coupon fora free booklet

p^c-U rcH youhow AbbeyNational Property
I Growth Bonds make aperferradd;Hem pi. lorrg fim-m
| investment.

|
• "Mr/Mrs/Miss-

1

invested

Their board of
directors have
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experience'in
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*
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’ ’
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EdwardHouse, I
73 Br6okSc, I
London I
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|01-4994171
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COMPANIES

Allied Leather
HAVING continued its recovery
trend Allied Leather Industries

is restoring 41? points of the 5

point dividend cut made four
years ago. An 6 p.c. final on Dec.
10 takes the 1970-7 1 total from
7*5 pc. to 12 p.c. and the direc-

tors are also proposing a one-

for-one-scrip issue. Profit for the

vear to June 50 rose from
£135,019 t0 £221.995. before tax

of £98,587 (£64.978).

Brickhouse Dudley

Aug- 31 and is lifting its divi-
‘ “

>.c, to ft p-C- withdead from 124 P— w -
. r—

a 9 p.c. final on Dec. 17. Against
a forecast of £125J}00, pre-tax

profits emerge at £144,794. against

£144.794. Turnover rose from
£o-98 million to’ £6-62 million, and
the current year has started welL

Lamson Industries

REPORTING shandy higher turn-

over and profits for half-year to

September 50. Brickhouse Dudley,

the manhole and inspection cover

manufacturer. is lifting its

interim five points to 15 P-c. on

Dec. 21.

Thanks to the continued suc-

cess of the group's rationalisation

programme. turnover
_

has

increased 20 p.c. to £2 - million,

while pre-tax profits are up
77 p.c From £231.000 to £41U.U00.

Present trends indicate that

second-half profits should be

comparable with those of the

first, which suggests a total, of

£820,000 for the year, against

£610,000 previously.

Coventry Hood
DIRECTORS of Coventry Hood and
Sidescreen expect a considerable
increase of profit al the year-end

compared with 1070-71’s £137,923

pre-tax- First-half profit is up
from E63.7U9 to £11U,o70. and the

interim payment is being lifted

from 5 p.c to 7 p.c

LAMSON Industries is to place its

Italian wholly-owned subsidiary.

Paragon Italia SPA, into volunt-

ary liquidation. The company was
formed in February last year to

take over the business forms divi-

sion of the former Paragon licen-

see company in Italy. It has been
financed by Lamson to the extent

of about half a million pounds.

John Carr
FOLLOWING a 71 p.a Jump in

the first halt, pre-tax profits of

joinery manufacturer John Carr
(Doncaster) rose in the second

half by 81 p.c. to finish at

£632.000 for the year to Sept. 30.

.igainst £382.000. At the net level,

profits are up From £243,000 to

a record £591.000. and share-
holders get an increase in divi-

dend from the equivalent of &*,

p.c. to 14 p.c.

White Drummond
GOOD NEWS for shareholders in

White Drummond, parent company
o flbe M and G Group of unit

us

Epicure Holdings
UP goes the dividend from
Epicure Holdings, the restaurant
and hotel group. The board is

paying a 94 p.c final on Dec 16,

which lifts the 1970-71 total 24
points to 15 p-c. The company,
which operates the well-known
A L’Ecu de France in Jermyn
Street, has pushed up its profits

from £80,620 to £100,953, before
lay.

Gateway Secs.

FOR the - half-year to Sept 25
supermarket group Gateway Secur-
ities reports a rise in turnover
from £7,355,000 to £9,362,000. lifting

pre-tax profits from £252,000 to

£395,000. The interim is the fore-

cast 2 p.c, payable Dec 15, on
capital increased by the December
one-For-one rights issue at par.

against 24 p.c. on the smaller
capital.

Jessups (Holdings)

MOTOR engineer and dealer
Jessups moldings) has beaten its

profit forecast for the year to

trusts. Profits are sharply higher,

the dividend is being increased 25

p.c, and the board proposes a
five-For-one scrip issue and to

split each 50p Ordinary into ten

5p shares.

A final of 250 p.c on Jan. 14

raises the year’s total from 325J ——

—

p.c to 350 p.c. Pre-tax profit is up
from £390,058

* "™
l

,'utii . to £642,000. This re-

flects success of the Dual-Trust
operation and was ma terially assis-

ted by the recovery in stock mar-
kets.

IN BRIEF

Alinatt London Properties:
50 (£537,900),First-half profit £585.650

before tax £168,000 (£170.000).
Interim 5 p.c. (5), pay Dec 31.
Board says full year’s after-tax
profit may not exceed £950,000
(£93L528).

Bertram Griffiths: First-half
profit £87,000 » £73,0001 before tax
£54.800 (£31,025). Interim 134 P-c.
(12), pay Jan. 11: Board also pro-
poses one-far-one scrip and fore-
casts a final of at least 12 p.c.
on doubled capital

British Industries and General
Investment Trust : Net revenue
For year £110.355 (£150.597. 15
months). after tax £72.083
(£101,3531. Final 9.p.c, pay Dec
24. making 15 (184).

Burnett ami Hallamshire Hold-

ings: First-half profit £283,722
(£183,146); interim 8 p.c (6*4), pay
Jan. 6. Board proposes 3-for-7

scrip in non-voting “A” Ordinary.
rrhanage quotationLondon Stock Ex

to be sought
Burns-Anderson : Profit £145^506

(£61,55) J, before tax £60.139

(£15JJ34j. Final 124 P-c, makingel 124
20 (2D). Also l-for-4 scrip.

Cook and Watts: First-half loss

£153.000 (loss £250.000) on sales

£4-88 million £5-04 miUionj.

Second half is group’s busiest

period and with
a
benefits of re-

organisation beginning to show
through, the board looks for an
improved result for year.

Cintride Holdings: .Fre-tax^proj

fit for 15 months £_. .

(£201965 12 months): final

9 p.c. making 18 (18).

Clyde Blowers: Profit £15a.42o

<£12&551} before tax £64,779

(£56.552). Final 94 P-C. making
15 (111.

Fourth City and Commercial
Investment Trust: Net revenue

£19.737 (£22.734: dividend 35 P-C.

(40i. Pay Dec. 16.

Grampian TV: First-half profit

£86.831 (£20,217). Interim 74 P.c

^ohn Harper: First-half profit

£45,(98 (£165.157) before tax
£18,272 (£70,1911. Interim 4 p.C
(5). Board hopeful of an early
upturn in orders.
Macanie (London! : First-half

profit £155.000 (£45.000). Interim 5
p.c. US's Full year), pay Dec. 31.

McManus Group Holdings

:

Profit for year £62,025 (loss
£7.546), before tax charge £24,500
(credit £45501. Again no dividend.
Municipal Trust: Net revenue

for vear £156.665 (£281591 19

months). after tax £102554
(£196,8101. Final 15 p.c, pay Dec
24. making 25 (40).

Northern Securities Trust:
Grouo income for half year £82.771
>£54.517). Interim 4 p.c. (4>, pay
Doc. 22. Net asset value 1194p
( 1025*p).

Pochin's: Pre-tax profit for year
£71351 (£24,8911. Dividend 74 p.c
>5). Results for early months of
current year are in fine with ex-
pectations, but board unable to

forecast final outcome.
Thomas Warrington: Interim

94 p.c. (941, pay Dec 15. Chairman
says year’s results should prove
satisfactory.
Interim Dividends: Moorhouse

and Brook. 5 p.c (5). pay Nov. 30.

Fortnum and Mason. 5 P.c. (5),

nay abnnt Dec. 30. Sabah Timber,
5 p.c >5), pay Dec 14.

NEW ISSUES

Alida Packaging
LISTS OPEN next Thursday for
the offer for sale by Singer and
Friedlander of 1.050,000 Ordinary
jOp shares in Alida Packaging at

84p per share. Alida produces
polythene film and bags and
prints them to customers’ specifi-

cations.

Turnover of the group has

risen from £82.000 in 198566 to
£1,400,000 in 1970-71. Pre-tax
profits over the same period have
jumped from £425 to £200,000. For
the current year to March 31,

profits are forecast to be not less

than £280.000.

On the basis of these profits is
a full year, dividends totalling not
less than 34 p.c would be recom-
mended. At the offer price the
dividend yield would be 4-05 o.c_
covered 1-6 times, and the price/
earnings ratio 15.

Fidelity Radio
UNDERWRITING has been com-
pleted for the offer For sale of
part of the Ordinary share capital
of Fidelity Radio. About 1,480,000
shares of lOp each oF a total

issued capital of 4 million are
being offered for sale at 70p to
yield 5-7 p.c on indicated divi-

dends totalling 40 p.c. Such dlvi-

dens would be covered 1-57 times
by a forecast of profits for the
year ending next March of £252,000
after tax (£420,000 before tax).

The price/earnings ratio would be
11. Application lists will open and
close next Thursday.

Fidelity Radio is believed to be
the largest British Producer of
portable radios and record placers.
The company's business and share
of the market bas expanded con-
siderably over the past few years
and total turnover including ex-

ports bas increased from £1,957,854

in 1967 to £4,070.725 for the year
to last March 51.

Land Securities
BRITAIN’S biggest property
group. Land Securities Invest-

ment Trust, is raising almost £18

million by an issue of first mort-
gage debenture stock. The stock

is being placed by Schroder Wagg
at £98 with a 9 px. coupon, and
matures 1996-2001. Dealinss are
expected to start on Monday.
Brokers to the issue are Read,
Hurst-Brown and Co. and Cazeu-
ove and Co.

Onne Developments
SANDELSON’S offer of 2.125,090

Ordinary 20p shares at 7p m
Orme Developments was about 3+

times oversubscribed, attracting

11,816 applications for 72-o million

shares. Applications for up to

9.500 shares will ballot, the lucky

ones setting 200. Those applying
for 10,000 or more will get about

5 p.c.

BIDS AND DEALS

Kniton-Ellis terms
TERMS OF Kniton Investments’
offer for Ellis (Kensington) are

Glaxo
HOME AND OVERSEAS SALES

EXCEED £134 MILLION
Dividend increased from 14% to 16%

Sales should continue to rise substantially...

greater contribution to profits expected from

new products . .
.
pressure on profit margins

likely to continue/'
From Sir AJan Wilson's Report 1970/71

The Accounts
I indicated in last year's report that the factors

favouring the progress of the Company were

likely to be more or less in balance with the

adverse factors. This turned out to be so. and,

while sales increased substantially, profit

margins were reduced. Thus total Group
sales, excluding wholesaling. 9how an in-

crease of nearly 1 0% over last year, while the

trading profit at £24.1 million increased by

some 1%. The run-down of our liquid funds

to finance the expansion programme has

resulted in the pre-tax profit at £23.9 million

being slightly below the corresponding figure

for 1 969/70. But after deducting taxation and

Minority Interests the net profit after tax

attributable to the Ordinary Shareholders is

£1 2.8 million, which is about 3% higher than

last year. Group sales, excluding wholesaling,

rose by nearly £72 million to £134.1 million.

The turnover of our U.K.companies in the home
market, at £37.6 million, shows, an increase of

£1 .4 million ‘or about 4% over last year, and
their exports to external customers overseas

went up by £3.2 million to £24.7 million, an
increase of 15%. Our subsidiary companies
abroad increased their turnover by £7.3

million or 1 1 % to a total of £71 .7 million. The
largest increases were In the sales of pharma-

ceuticals in Europe and Japan and of bulk

fermentation and other products to other

pharmaceutical manufacturers. The sales of

these bulk materials increased by 16%. New
products, particularly the antibiotic Ceporex

.
and the anti-asthma drug Ventolin, are

becoming established in an increasing number

of markets and have made a contribution to

the increase in sates In 1970/71; but their

main benefit must be expected to lie in the

future. Our wholesaling activities, which are

carried out through Vastric Ltd., derived the

benefit this year of greater productivity and of

a sustained effort in introducing computer

control. Turnover increased by 9% to a total of

£47,2 million and profits to a record £1.4

million compared with £0.8 million.

Laboratories increased by 30% compared with

the increase of 20% in the exports from the

U.K. achieved by the pharmaceutical industry

as a whole.
I am also pleased to report that exports by

the U.K. companies of the Group to our

external customers and to our subsidiaries

overseas continued to increase, and reached a

total of £41 .2 million in 1 970/71 , as compared
with £34.1 million in 1969/70.

Investment Programme
This year the Group spent some £1 8 million on
additional fixed assets compared with the £20
million spent last year. Nearly two-thirds of

the amount in 1970/71 was concerned with

the U.K. capital investment programme—4he
rationalisation of pharmaceutical production,

the expansion of our pharmaceutical research

facilities and the increase in our manufacturing

capacity for the cephalosporin antibiotics -
Ceporin and Ceporex. The balance of the

amount left on this major programme, about
£5 million, wilt be spent next year, and it

should then be largely complete. The total

amount of money we expect to spend next
year on fixed assets should be about £15
million, and there should be a further sub-

stantial reduction in the succeeding year.

A significant part of our expenditure on
fixed assets is made overseas. This year about

a quarter of the £18 million was spent outside

the U.IC, mainly in France, Italy, Australia and
India, and in 1971/72 a similar amount, but a

higher proportion of that year's total is likely

to ba spent abroad.

industry will scarcely ba affected whether we
enter the Common Market or whether we do
not The reason for this is that within the E.E.C.

as at present constituted there are numerous
non-tariff restraints upon the free circulation

of pharmaceutical products, and little progress

if any has so far been made in harmonising
national administrative controls. However, the
Group is strongly established in Europe, and
it is in a good position to take advantage of

any marginal reductions in the present barriers

to trade.

The Common Market
There has been much discussion concerning

which industries would benefit and which

would suffer if we join the European Common
Market So far as I can see. the pharmaceutical

The Outlook
Looking forward, it seems likely that most of

the important trends which determined the
course of events in 1970/71 will continue into

1971/72, with favourable and unfavourable
factors more or less in balance. Sales should
continue to rise substantially and it is expected
that our new products will make a greater con-
tribution to profits than in 1 970/71. The pres-
sure on profit margins is likely to continue,
since not only are costs still increasing but
pressures by Governments all over the world
to reduce pharmaceutical prices are strong. In
addition, the uncertain economic conditions
in many parts of the world may slow down the
demand by other manufacturers for our bulk
products at a time when our new plants are

being commissioned. On the other hand, we
have incurred considerable extra costs during
1970/71 in rationalising our U.K. production
facilities and in commissioning new plant, and,
while these expenses will continue into 1971 /

72, they will be at a reduced level.

Finally, 1 would like to thank ail members of

our staff both at home and overseas for their

efforts during the year in which they had to
deal with an unusually large number of

problems.

The Queen's Award
The Group has again been honoured by the

grant to Glaxo Laboratories Ltd. of the

Queen's Award to Industry for the fifth suc-

cessive year. TTiis was in recognition of its

export achievement in the year 1 969/70 when

the exports (including foods) of Glaxo

Five year summary of results (in millions of £s)

Year to 30th June 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

Sales (excluding wholesaling) 69.8 96.5 107.5 122.1 134.1

Profit after Taxation earned on
Stockholders' Funds 7.5 9.6 10.9 12.4 12.8

An international group of companies

which conducts research arid

develops, manufactures andsells

pharmaceuticals, (including antibiotics,

vaccines, vitamins and veterinary

products), fine chemicals, foods,

surgicalinstruments,

hospital equipment,

agricultural and garden chemicals.

Glaxo Group Limited
CLARGES HOUSE, CLARGES STREET,

LONDON, W1Y 8DH mvw

W

Far a espy of the Chairman's full statement and the Report and Accounts, please apply to the Secretary,

Tho product names (R Italics mentioned atom am REGISTERED TRADEMARKS OF GLAXO LABORATORIES LTP or ALLEN & HANBURVS LTD.

Tour Kniton shares and 465p of

8 p.c. convertible loan stock for

every six Ellis. As known, this

package will be underwritten for
cash at 137i

aP per Ellis share.

Ozalid-Venesta
TO MAINTAIN the value of its

original offers Ozalid is making
a revised offer for Venesta Inter-

national and its 67 p.c owned
subsidiary Keizer Venesta. The
revised terms are: for every 100

Venesta Ordinary, £45 of Ozalid

7 px. convertible unsecured loan
stock 1982; for every 100 6 p.c.

Venesta first Preference shares.
£60 oF loan stock; for every 199
7 p.c Venesta second Preference.
£75 of loan stock; and for every
20 Keizer Venesta Ordinary, £11
of loan stock.
This loan stock is convertible

info 454 Ordinary’ shares for everv
£100 nominal of the stock in each
of the years 1972 to 1976.

UNIT TRUSTS

Jessel Britannia
JESSEL Britannia Group is to re-
structure one of its less active
unit trusts—Selective Fund. It is

to be renamed Global Growth
Fund. As the new name implies
the fund will cast its net over a
wider investment field than the
old trust, and it is hoped even-
tually to be invested as much as

50 p.c in overseas securites.

Unit holders who do not want
to stay in the reconstituted trust

will be given the option to switch
into another more appropriate
trust if they wish at a consider-
able discount. In the light of the
penalties that investors suffer

through the dollar premium a

back-to-back loan of 51 million

has been arranged by the fund
managers—further loans will be
arranged if required.

MINING

Anglo-Transvaal

ANGLO-TRANSVAAL chairman Mr
B. L. Bernstein discloses in the

J971 annual report that finance

for the Prieska copper-zinc mine
has been agreed "in principle."

But " until the complex docu-

mentation has been agreed with

all parties." he is unable to give

any further information. The
report is dated Ort. 8. Presum-
ably. however, the Nixon measures
have thrown a temporary spanner

into the works and details may be
delayed for a Little longer yeL
On Consolidated Murchison. Mr

Bpr-nsiein notes that “stock-
piling of antimony has been
taking place For some months, and
although recently at a reduced
rate the stocks have had to be
financed bv a short-term loan.”

Anglovaal now takes the view
that "nur industrial group will be
more profitable and will support
greater expansion if we are less

diversified oo the. fringes than in
the past." These decisions to
consolidate will result in tbe group
"being more UnniH " analiquid” and
financially stronger.

On the Atok platinum mine,
Mr Bernstein says it is unlikely
any expansion decision will be
taken in tbe near future.

Messina Transvaal
MESSINA Transvaal is cutting its
final dividend by five cents to 20
cents, pay Dec. 20, making 58
cents For the year to Sept. 30,
1971 (against 45 cent* in 1970).
Net profit after tax bas more

than halved at Rand 5,026,(100
against R10.555.000. But a capital
profit of R1.63o.000 (nil) and un-
appropriated profit of R764.000
(R90J.OOO) bring the net profit to
R7.473.000 i R 11,256,000).

Two new members

ICI ‘exclusive club’

s&Z'

Mr Maurice Hodgson

IMPERIAL Chemical Industries

yesterday completed the

reorganisation of its senior
management structure with the

appointment of two new deputy
chairmen. They are Mr Maurice
Hodgson, 52, who gets quick
promotion after only 21 months
in the boardroom and Mr
Stanley Lyon, 54, an engineer
and director since 1968.

They take up their appoint-
ments on April 1 and become
members of tbe exclusive
“ club ” from which future ICI
chairmen are selected. They
join Mr Michael Clapham and
Mr T\. S. Wright as Mr Peter
Merries, at present senior
deputy chairman, bows out to

take over as chairman
electricity council.

v
J

Next April Mr Clapham tajjr*

over as president of the Confv,-’ " _mE>t
eration of British Industry, whi' : ;h

will take up most of his time. ^^
Mr Hodgson, a Yorkshirera^;-'

‘

has been primarily response off'
1

,

for the last six years for *
l

,

direction of ICI plann in g. K
currently commercial T

and also has responsibilities co-

one of the group's problem aivi*;...: .

‘

—Us textile interests.

Mr Lyon came up via tbe at ^ &
cultural side oF the business f,*- .** ‘

over the last three years has T** „r,RS.
responsibilities successively ,i a .

>
“

organisation and services, ov.-
errlI>

co-ordination and recen,
’

y.F*
i U ;

seas
personnel.

.o-Htr.

Record Progress

Continues for F0RBU0YS
(Multiple Newsagents,Tobacconistsand Confectioners)

Salient pointsfrom the Statement by
Mr. O. C. Strickland. Chairman, Forbuoys Limited.

*During the financialyearended 30th June. 1971, (53 weektrading
period),turnover increased by 1 3-4%.This increase, when adjusted

to 52 week period, surpasses any previous increase. Profit, before tax,

increased by 29-4% to a new record.Atinal dividend of25%
recommended making 45%fortheyear (1 970 37&%).
*1 1was proposed to make a 1 for 2 scrip issue and to increase the
authorised capital to £1,250,000.

"Subsequent sales for the 1 3 weeks ended 2nd October, 1971, showed
an increase of 16-9% overthe corresponding period last year, despite

the newspaperstrike in September. In this period the Company have
purchased three established businesses, opened four branches, and
sold two.We also expect to compl ete four further purchases of
established businesses, and to open at least a further five newbranches
before Christmas.

1971 1970 1969 1963
Branches 290 274 256 234
Turnover £12^1 5,1 43 £10.768.707 £9,741,901 £8,873,288
Profrtfor theyear *£729,160 £563,411 {a)£518.430 (a)£51 6.806
Taxation £264,749 £250,758 £242.390 £225,768
Net Profit . £464,411 £312.653 (b) £297,222 (b) £304,1 63
(a) After eliminating exceptionalprofit of£27,182 and £13.125 respectively.

(b) Including exceptionalprofit. On sale at all newsagents ana bookstalls
\c.r.n*

•: fount* ltd
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W)uldyoulike

* i

VMT TRl *T

iptvr

a shareinthe growing
wealthofEurope?

Merchant bankers Schroder Wagg
now offer you the chance to share in

Europe’s economic growth.

Schroder EuropeFund is an author-

isedunit trustdesigned toenableUnited

Kingdom investors to participate in a

balanced portfolio ofEuropean stocks.

Three big advantages. Europe,

with its wide spread of economies,

offers you:

l. a high level of economic growth

overall. In the Common Market count-

ries, for example, industrial produc-

tion rose by 6% per annum between

1963 and 1970. Market levels have not

always followed this pattern, but such

a steady rise in the level of industrial

production must in the long-term be a

strong argument in favour of invest-

ment in the economy of the area;

s. the scope to switch from country to

country as fresh opportunities arise.

This is obviously important since the

investment attraction of different

countries varies from time to time;

3. the opportunity to spread your

investment over a wide area. Currently

Schroder Europe Fund has invest-

ments in nine different countries.

Of course, results cannot be guar-

155
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145

140

135

130

125

120

105

IOO

1963 64 69 70

Industrial Production
N«lc& lihle, oun-Sero I9M-WH Eurcop K OECD
caunlnn of Europe t . 'Kirt-ivj ij k
Some- National insiimie l«nwn.c Rmim

substantial international and conti-

nental connexions essential for

managing a European portfolio. In

addition, Schroder Europe Fund has

an investment committee including

representatives from leading European

investment institutions.

every opportunity to the unit-holder’s

advantage.

antecd and unit prices r— come is reinvested.

Can fall as well as rise. •
Application for Schroder Europe Fund units or for further information.

| You can also invest

Schroder’s management skill.

Schroder Wagg, who manage the

investments, are one of Britain’s

biggest and longest-established mer-
chant banks. They currently handle

hundreds of millions of pounds of

investments. Moreover, they have the

How to apply. To apply for units,

simply fill in the coupon below. The
minimum initial subscription is £250.

The initial charge ofzi% is includ-

ed in the price of units. If you buy

units worth £1000 or more this is

reduced to 1%, and for subscriptions

of £20,000 and upwards it is waived

altogether. The annual charge, to

cover running costs, is -J% of the

average value of the Fund.

When you have filled in the form

below, units will be bought for yon

on the nest Subscription Day at the

price ruling on that day. The next

monthly subscription day will be

Tuesday 23rdNovember. On 26th Oct-

ober, the offer price of each unit was

30’0p with an estimated gross yield of

I*44%. There are two kinds of unit

in the Fund—Income Units which have

their income distributed half yearly:

and Accumulation Units where the in-

come is reinvested.

With their wide inter-

national experience,

however, Schraders

are wellplaced to turn

TO J. HENRY SCHRODER WAGG & CO. LIMITED. UN(T TRUST DEPARTMENT. 120 CHEAPS10E. LONDON EWSDS

I SchroderEurope Fund
Managed by J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited,
merchant bankers. Trustee: Lloyds Bank Limited.

1

1/Wo declare that I cm!we are 10 ynara 0F ana or
ovor and that I am/wo are rial rwidorn ounidc iho

I

Scheduled Territories and thei I am/vni are not
acquiring these units as ihanomineeofanyperson (s)
outside these lermottcs.

I/Wo wish to purchase rnirts to Dm vdiM shown
hero (minimum Investment £250).

INCOME ACCUMULATION

SIGNATURE
Do NOT Bond any money untH you iccotve a Contract Note

.DATE..

FOR£NAME£S) MIIIMtHli

SURNAME (Mr. Mis. Mbs)..
(mock C*riTALS)

ADDRESS

.
DTJ7

fOR FULL QETAILS nhrxit Schmcirr Emnpn Fund nnd Schi«>l*r Eo-jUv B-nd ring Mm. p. MlrBiae atOT -SB" 'loOonrrnimnirnn.ind ,dd.-« nnK "n ihis cnimofl and the irtevantbo.<C5 betow.
P^-v.* rr nd mn ihr hmrhuia .lriniii Vhtnd-i Isninn*- Fund,

""'"nd mr th» hre-hu.- ahnut Schmd-i Egulft 5ond.

in a Schroder Equity

Bond, a single pre-

mium policy linked to

this Fund.

J
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197L Thefollowing is an abridged version of the amual review by the ISfiS? 1
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Chairman. Mr. B. JL BEJtNSTE/.W, which has been circulated with the

Report and Accountsfor the year ended 30th June. 1971.

Despite stresses io the international monetary system which have also
been felt in South Africa, and certain domestic monetary problems,
Angjovaal can report unproved and encouraging results.

FINANCIAL RESULTS
The parent company's accounts reflect a profit before taxation or
R4 597 000 which was R901 000 in excess of the profit achieved in 1970.
The dividend was increased to 55 cents per share on the ordinary
and ‘A* ordinary shares.
The consolidated Group accounts show that the profit before tax was
R12 759 000. Taxation, outside shareholders' interest in profits, as well

as the payment to the estate of the late S- G. MenelJ and dividends
accounted for RI! 639 000. The- net revenue of R10 121 000 from
trading operations and other income less expenses showed a total

increase over 1970 of R838 000 which must be considered very gratifying
in view of thejpoor economic conditions to which 1 have referred.

An analysis of the parent company’s investments and dividend income
at 30th June, 1971, was as follows:

—

Collieries Limited were 5.2 higher than the previous year but owing
to increased production costs the excess of income over expenditure
resulted in a decrease of R2 000 compared with 1970.

Base mewl mines and collieries administered by the Company

Profit
Year before Meiri
ended ux tons

Associated
Manganese

Consolidated,
Murchison

Anglo-Transvaal
Collieries

'Consolidated

31.12.70 4 091 000* Manganese ore railed 904 000

Iron ore railed 1 039 000

31.12.70 8 894 000 Tons milled 415 000

Antimony concentrates

and cobbed, ore
produced 28 000

30. 6.71 396 000* Coal sales I 013 000

Field of
Investment

Mining

—

Gold and Uranium
Minerals iuid Molds
Industrial-
Food and Packaging
Building and Allied

Book
value of
unquoted
invest-
ments

Market
value of
quoted
invest-

ments

Total value Dividends
earned

Amount

t 000 7 855 000 7 856 000
1 224 000 9 621 000 10 845 000

'% Amount

R

25 334000
34 485 000

— 3 871000 3 571000 12 282 000

170 000
206 000
155 000

- M9-f
- I 1«*B

Building and Allied
Industries 7000 2 214 000 2 221 000 7 170 000 7
Engineering — 1 944 000 1 944 000 6 206 000 8
Other Industrial Interests — 1 889 000 1 889 000 " 6 155 000 : 6
Finance, Mining
Exploration and -

•

Investment- - 1 221000 1 777 000 2 998 000 10 826 000 34

Total 2 453 000 29 171 000 31 624 000 100 2 458 000 300

EMPLOYMENT RESTRICTIONS
) must comment on the stranglehold which is imposed on the country's
economic growTh through the restrictions placed upon the free

employment of the country's vast reserves- of labour. We as a Group
remain firmly of the opinion that our non-White population must be
allowed to operate more and more in the skilled trades where shortages
are forever increasing; The existing unnatural barriers should be
removed in a gradual and orderly manner so as to sustain the
continued expansion of industry and raining without in any way
creating conditions which will give rise to labour unrest The expansion
of our economy and the standard of living of all our people cannot any
longer be held-to ransom by the withering hand ofoutdated practices'

and traditions. Businessmen are as conscious as anyone of the problems
arising from those prejudices and fears. We are not, as some would
have it, dedicated only to profit at the expense of all principle. In
meeting our responsibilities to our shareholders and in running-,
enterprises which are making vital and growhig contributions to the
maintenance and improvementin the standard, of.Jiving of all our- -

people, we have a responsibility to the whole nation and I would point
.

out that in this Group alone we have a responsibility to approximately
90 000 employees. The orderly advance of production ana profit is the

very -essence ofa decent living and hope for the whole nation. The facts

of life in this country are that four million Whites; however talented- ---

.and skilled, simply cannot continue to provide the skills and services for

a population of nearly 22 million; The Government's Department of
Planning prognosticates a growth rate of 54 per cent a year in the 70’s,

and on this basis the composition of the labour force makes it clear that

in 1980, 3 500 000 people will be needed in the skilled occupations,

. including professional, technical and administrative posts, clerical, sales

and skilled industrial operators. There will be at the most 1 750 000
Whites to fill these posts, and therefore, the remaining 1 750 000 must
be filled by non-Whites if the economy is to be expanded as planned.
While 1 do not dispute the great advances made in non-White education
in South Africa, and while it is probably the best on the continent, its

present tempo is hopelessly inadequate.

We possess a great reserve of potential skills among our non-White
population. Ifwe gradually open the closed doors of opportunity based

cm merit, and train that reserve so that it can begin to take its place

in augmenting present skills, then the South African economy must
bound forward to the benefit of alL South African industry and mining
must not only become more productive in regard to the use of existing

resources, but also utilise its manpower to the full to uncover and turn

to account new natural resources in our vast country. If

this is to be achieved then opportunity on the basis of merit —
and potential must be open to alL -Cold and u
Our own Group has long realised this and for years has
contributed substantially to higher education for all

sections ofour population. In addition, the Group has

several schemes through which bursaries and scholarships

are granted to the children of employees of all nice groups
and to candidates from outside the Group.

t
Training is an essential pre-requisite to any job. Our

Zandnarr
training schemes on the mines for employees or all races

are, of course, well known, and we need not detail them
i orainp*'*

here—suffice to say that insofar as African workers are
FnTtern Tr

concerned, our gold and uranium mines have close to
c

.50 000 men who were once farmbound peasants, and who Rand Leas
are now fully trained mineworkens of various ranks. As for vnia^Ma
Africans in industry; Group companies have been

_viuagejvia

• encouraged -to train African supervisors or team leaders. •After tat

.
Using their own idiom, and with educational guides based **Results f

on examples that they know and understand, our African
workers are rapidly being trained for mere and more
responsible positions. We do not pretend to be satisfied with oar progress
in this vital field. We intend to continue to improve communication,
training and the general conditions of employment for African, Coloured
and Indian employees in our Group, to the fullest extent that private

enterprise can move under present conditions. — - — -

The businessman, because he is an essential cog in the wheel of South
African prosperity and welfare, must'erfpress his view on fundamental
policies which go to the root of our future. He must continue to-

contribute in small or large part towards our South African way of
life, whicb in addition to tbe very valid spiritual values, must include
civilised values of opportunity based on merit, justice and self-respect

for all, and the provision of the material necessities of life and social
*

amenities for all. We must realise and admit that whatever help the

promised.land of tbe Bantustans holds for many tribal Africans, it

holds no help whatsoever for the-vast number of urbanised 'Africans,'
who, for many years, have been integrated into our Western way of

The consolidated profit before taxation earned by The Associated
Manganese Mines or South Africa Limited and its subsidiaries for the

year ended 31st December, 1970, was R.4 091 000. The ordinary
dividend remained at 25 cents per share. Capital expenditure during the

year on Feral! oys* new ferro-chromc plant being constructed at Fairview
in the Eastern Transvaal, amounted to R5 235 000. Production at the

new planr commenced during the second half of 1971.

At Atok Investments (Proprietary) Limited platinum mining operations

on a small scale continued on tbe farm Middelpunt in Scknukuneland
in the Northern Transvaal and further prospecting work was undertaken
on an adjoining farm. It is unlikely that any decision on an expansion
of the mine's-scak of production will be taken in the near future.

The net surplus after tax for the year ended 31st December, 1970, for- -
Consolidated Murchison (Transvaal) Goldfields and Development
Company Limited was R6 874 000 and dividends totalling R3 328 000
equivalent to 80 cents per share were paid. The company increased its

productive. capacity to meet the growing demand for antimony but due
to a number of factors a sudden and unexpected increase in demand
took place which could not be adequately met resulting in unrealistic

price increases. At the end of 1970 the inevitable reaction set in and the
considerably declined demand has been aggravated by tbe recession in

the United States. The profits earned for the first hair of 1971 were
considerably lower than for the same period last year. .

Stockpiling of antimony has been taking place for some months and
although larterly at a reduced rate the stocks have had to be financed

by a short term loan.

At Eastern Transvaal Consolidated Mines Limited the surplus for tbe

year was R50I 000. An unchanged dividend of 2i cents per share
was paid.

Whereas tonnage milled during the year at Hartebeestfontein Gold
Mining Company Limited dropped by 6 per cent this was more than
compensated by an increase of 12 per cent in the gold.recoveTy.grade

to 14,16 g/L This, despite an 8 per cent increase in unit working costs,

resulted in a gold working profit of R5 374 000 and an overall net

profit before tax of R9 000 000. The dividend of S cents per share was
maintained. Reef development sampled showed an increase In

payability from 66 per cent to 77 per cent and the average payable gold
value increased from 2 325 cm-g to 3 006 cm-g. A feature of the year’s

results was. a decrease in tbe sloping width from 130 cm to-] 16 era and
a further improvement is hoped for. Discussions with Zandpan are in

progress with the object of merging the two companies. If a successful

formula can be found Hartebeestfontein will derive benefits from
- -increased.ore reseeves-and- rationalisation of production.
- Working profit from gold at Loraine Gold Mines, Limited for the year

ended 30th September. 1970 was R449 000. After adding non-mining
income of Rl 1 1 000 and State Assistance of R971 000 and afteri

' deducting R294 000 for interest payments the surplus for the year was
Rl 237 000. Development work is continuing on the basal redT. Present
results are promising
-Rand Leases (Vogelstrnfsfotiteln) Gold Mining Company Limited which
was established In 1933 and was the first operating company of the

Group, has now had to finally close down. Tbe company is examining
' the most economic method ofrealising tbe remaining assets for the

"benefit of shareholders.
With the exception of some staff whose sendees are still required to

protect the company’s assets and cany out certain .work necessary

before the mine can finally close down, employees who have so elected

have been transferred to other Anglqyaal Group companies or have
been assisted in obtaining suitable employment.

.

Profits after tax in 1970 for Virginia Orange Free State Gold Mining
Company Limited amounted to Rl 174 000 and the 'dividend was
maintained at 6 cents per share. An additional area has been obtained
on .tribute from MerriespruiL

Cold and uranium mines administered by the Company

Hartebeestfontein 30, 6.71

Zandpan 31,12.70

Virginia • 31.12.70
Loraine** 30. 9.71

Eastern Transvaal
Consolidated 30. 6.71

Rand Leases 30. 6.71

Vi llage Main 30. 6.71

Metric
ions

milled

Uranium
Gold oxide

recovered recovered
(kg) (kg)

Total
profit

(before
fax)

Ore
Reserves
Metric
tons

Values
Urari-

Gold ium
&t kg.'t

1876 000 26556 314 348
R

9000000 5786000 35.84 0,22

947 000 10 621 228 313 -1 29*000* 1776000 14.42 0.34

1 662 000 11 853 237 644 1202000 3917000 9.37 0,20

1352 000 14 147 1564 000 4848 000 14,44

354 000 2 745 501000* 431000 16,37
332000

,

2066 9000*
238 600 1 308 4000*

State assistance.
.... ... • .

••Results for the year ended 30th September. 1971 are provisional and subject to'audit.

responsible positions. We do not pretend io be satisfied with oar progress After taking into account State Asastance of R2 368' 000, the surplus -

in this vital field. We intend to continue to improve communication, for Zandpan Gold Mining Company limited for 1970 was Rt 29S 000,

training and the general conditions of employment for African, Coloured all of which was appropriated.' for .capital expenditure: Results were
and Indian employees m our Group, to the fullest extent that private adversely affected by a decrease in both tonnage milled .and recovery

enterprise can move under present conditions. -- . — - -grade while working costs increased by 9 per cent. Increased

The businessman, because he is an essential cog in the wheel of South development yielded higher gold and uranium values than in 1969 but
African prosperity and welfare, musLcXpreSS his view on fundamental

'

'payability was 12" per cent lower. Finance has proved a problem and the

policies which go to the root of our future. He must continue to cash position -has been seriously affected by rising costs and the decline .

contribute in small or large part towards our South African way of - in recovery grade. This led to the examination of the possibility of the -

life, whicb in addition to tbe very valid spiritual values, must include merger with Hartebeestfontein Gold Mining Company Limited which' it-

-

civilised values of opfxutunity based on merit, justice and self-respect is hoped will prove beneficial to the shareholders of both companies,

for all, and the provision of the material necessities of life and social * The profit of Middte WHwatersrand (Western Areas) Limited for the
. _

amenities for atf. We must realise and admit that whatever help the year ended 31st December, 1970 amounted to Rl 547 00(1 and .
. ;

-

,

promised.land of the B&ntustans holds for many tribal Africans; it dividends totalling 9 cents per share were paid. The company's main
holds no help whatsoever for the ‘vast number of urbanised 'Africans,' source of income is from its investments in the mining sector. Tbe
who. Tor many years, have been integrated intoour Western way of market value of quoted investments at the 30th June, 1971 was-
life and whoare vital to the con tin uedjdftbility of.our economy..Xhe R16 537 QPO and that gfRooderand Main Reef Mines Limited, its

.

•

problems of a re-orientation of attitudes- to colour are considerable, but wholly owned subsidiary, oh. the same date^ .Rl 576ttlG. -The company -
they can no longer be evaded by sophistry, platitudes or the pretence participates with AnglovaaJ in-prospecting operations including thpse

of change. referred to below.

PRIESKA
Id May this.year your attention was drawn to the statement which I made
at the Annual General Meeting of Middle Witwatersrand (Western

.

Areas) Limited when I gave a broad outline of the intentions regarding

the financing of Prieska. Since that date negotiations have been

proceeding with several parties in connection with both the provirion of.

equity and loan capital and the marketing of Prieska’s products. These
negotiations have now been concluded and agreement in principle has

been reached on all material points. However, until the complex
documentation has been agreed with all parties. I am not in a position

to give shareholders any further information. Shareholders, will of
course, be informed os soon as it is possible to do so.

Progress on construction and development at the mine continues at a
fast rate and in the meantime tbe cost of this work is being financed

by further interim loans made by this Company and Middle

'

Witwatersrand (Western Areas) Limited.

In view of the progress made.so far it is anticipated that production

will commence early in 1973 at an initial milling rate of 100 000 metric

tons per month, and that the planned full milling rate of 227 500 metric

tons per month will be reached in the second half of 1 974.

COMMODITIES

PROSPECTING
The discovery of further payable ore bodies with the.object of- -.

_

establishing additional viable mines continues- to be a prime objective,

despite the demand made orf the Company’s resources in. the
development of its major projects in the mining fie^d.-During the year,

numerous prospects were investigated and title was secured on several

areas showing promise. At the same time, disappointing results led to

the abandonment of other propositions. A successful prospecting
j

programme depends on many factors, not the least of which is optimism
:

but such optimism most be tempered to some extent by reasoned
examination or the balance of probabilities. Far this reason, after

. careful consideration, it was decided to discontinue participating in
'

active operations in Botswana. In.South West Africa our main interest

continues to-be concentrated in the Witvlei area and the programme >

for the year has been designed to add to our knowledge of the copper'

mineralised bands so far disclosed.

Arrangements have been made with Southern Oil Exploration
Corporation (Proprietary) Limited (Sockor) to undertake at its cost, tbe
drilling of two stratigraphic wells in Zululand Oil Exploration Company
(Proprietary) United’s prospecting tease area m Northern ZuluianA-

. Upon completion of these wells, Sockor will increase its equity -interest

EXTRACTS FROM
THE REVIEW
BY MR. B. L. BERNSTEIN

in Zululand .Oil from the present 331 per cent to 531 per cent and the

other participants wifi reduce their interest proportionately. Sockor also

has an option to drill a further two wells and to further increase its

equity interest by an additional 30 per cent unless the other participant*

contribute their pro rata share to the cost of such further two wells.

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENTS
In our industrial sphere we have taken a hard look during the last

twelve months at the viability of certain mdusnirs faced with excessive

competition and sustainable only by large capital injections. In several

cases we have decided that our money can be better invested in those of
our industries which have been firmly established as leaders in their

field of operation with opportunities for continued growth. We are
satisfied that our industrial group will be more profitable and will

support greater expansion if we are less diversified on the fringes than
we have been in the past. These decisions will result in Anglo-Transvaal
Industries Limited being more liquid and its financial structure will be
stronger. The company will remain a widely diversified Group with

substantial investments in food, packaging and engineering and will be
able to follow its investments in those areas which arc demonstrably
more profitable and have built in growth. During the year under review

Anglo-Transvaal Industries Limited earned a consolidated profit of
R9 521 000 before deduction of tax and outside shareholders' interests.

During the past year Claude Neon Lights (S.A.J limited again improved
its trading profits, which increased from R300 000 last year to R34I 000.

The dividend was increased from 3.0 cents per share to 3,25 ccnLs per

share. These results can be regarded as most satisfactory, achieved as

they were under conditions or intense cut-price competition and against

a background of steeply rising costs of both materials and labour.
During the financial ytair ended 30th June. J971 total sales at

Consolidated Glass Works limited increased by 10 per cent from R27,5
minion to R30.3 million. Trading profit improved by 7 per cent but
profit before tax was only marginally belter because of higher interest

charges. Earnings per share aHcr lax and transfers to lax equalisation

reserve were 25.4 cents and the unchanged dividend or 12.5 cents per
Share was twice covered. Two unsecured loans in Euro-dollars. totalling

2 S00 000 U.S, dollars and a loan of R2 500 000 secured by a first

mortgage bond were raised. These loans enabled the company to repay
- former loans and will allow it to meet somc ofjls future commitments
necessary to satisfy the demand for its products.
New modern plant Installed at Decorative Boards (Proprietary) Limited

was brought into commission in June. 1971 and the capacity and
efficiency of the factory bos been considerably improved. In June 1971,

the Group’s interest in this company was reduced to 40 per cent.

Despite the market reduction in copper prices and disruptions caused

by its extensive expansion programme, the results achieved by Denier
Metal Works (Proprietary) Limited, which produces high quality

non-ferrous castings, extrusions and stampings, were only slightly lower

than the previous year. During the year the company commissioned a

new 1 650 ton extrusion press, and, with the completion of its expansion

programme, will be well placed for further growth.

Negotiations are taking place between Anglo- Ira nsvaal Industries

Limited and Guest Keen and Ncttlefolds, Limited with a view1 to

Guest Keen Anglovaal Automotive Components Limited becoming a

100 per cent subsidiary of the GKN Group.
In spile of an increase in turnover of 14,7 per cent this year, the

consolidated taxed profits of I*&ti6na( Bolts and Rivets Limited decreased
' from R734 000 last year to R671 000 this year. This resulted mainly

from higher interest charges and costs of metrication, which were
partially offset by decreased -taxation. The dividend was maintained at

10 cents per share.

Tbe consolidated profit after tax of South Atlantic Corporation Limited

and its subsidiary companies for the year ended 30th June 1971 after

deducting minority shareholders’ interests was R2 290 000. Irvin & '

Johnson Limited and T. W. Beckett and Company Limited are its

quoted food subsidiaries and Globe Engineering Works Limited, James

Brown
'&

'Hairier Limited and Shipwrights' & Engineers Holdings,

Limited its quoted engineering subsidiaries, all of which are reviewed

below. „
The results ot Irvin ft Johnson Limited were again adversely affected by
tiie downward trend in fishing catches and net oiler tax profit after an
upward adjustment in stocks value to-allow for increased costs,

declined by some R86 000 as compared with the previous year.

However, in the last quarter of the year this downward trend was
arrested by the catches landed from three new freezer stem trawlers

which were commissioned during the year.

. Record sales were achieved by T. W. Beckett and Company limited.

Consolidated profit after tax was R910 000, an increase of some 30 per

cent over the comparable previous trading period. The most significant

growth was in tea beg sales in which the company maintained a
dominant market position.-Coffee sales also increased'at a higher rate

than the overall marker growth.
The consolidated profit before taxation of Globe Engineering Works
limited and its subsidiaries, including James Brown ft Hamer Limited .

and ShipnTighte ft Engineers Holdings, Lnnited'was;R1 845 GOD,^an _
improvement of R468 000 on the 1970 result".

Steehnetab limited had another successful year. Consolidated profit"

after tax was R438 000. An increased divided of 8 cents per share has

been declared. The machine tool division once again increased its profits,

but the results of the hydraulic division were disappointing
- and therefore it has been decided io phase out of the

hydraulic contracting business which is no longer profitable.

Values Although trading conditions were difficult Switcbcraft

L^rari- ' Limited increased its turnover to a record level. Increased

Gold ium cosls *iat* an adverse effect on margins and profits were

kgn slightly down on last year. Particular progress was made in

—=— .
.

'

the field of high voltage switchgear and in the manufacture
. . q. 0 of industrial curtain walling for which substantial contracts

,Vn nil haye.been obtained

or? non The consolidated loss of-WrigM, Anderson (Sooth Africa)

raid,
U,Z° LimffeS for the year'ended 30lh June, 1971, was R282 000

compared with a loss of R542 000 in 1970. Despite this

,
7

reduction in the loss the company's position, remains far
iC,’

J
from satisfactory. Negotiations were started with Dorman
Long t Africa) Limited, as a result of which that company
has made an ‘offer to acquire for cash all the ordinary and
•preference shares at 90 cents and R1.30 per-share

t. . respectively. Anglo-Transvaal Industries Limited and Nail—;-r—1 *~— and Chain Limited, who between them own' 75 percent of
the ordinary share capital, hove, subject in the case of Nail

. and Cham Limited to the agreement of its shareholders, announced their

intention of accepting the offer in respect of the ordinary and preference

shares which they own. •

. .The factories of Anslo-Alpha Cement Limited operated at full capacity.

'.Demand exceeded industry supply and a system of rationing had to be
applied fora limited period; Sales increased by 3,5 million pockets to

39,3 million pockets, while consolidated profits after tax increased by
R670 000 to R3 867 000: 'Dividends were again increased, a total of 7i
cents per share being paid as against 6J cents per share in 1970.

. Sooth African Quarry Industries Limited has been following a polity of
acquiring deposits and small quarries or investments in areas where it b
believed there is .the potential for developing profitable operations. The
past year has.beeiua difficult one, .and in spite of present inflationary

conditions profits have been maintained.

In 1961 South African Torbanite Mining and Refining Company Limited

. entered into agreements with.the five international oil companies then
- operating in South Africa tojjrocess crude oil for them. Ail these oil

V 'compamesTiaVe now given notice in terms of the agreements 'that the

arrangements will come to amend on 30th -June; 1976; Various - - -

discussions and investigationywhich are expected to be lengthy are

taking place with both the Government and other interested parties,

concerning tbe future operations of the company.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion I wouliLEke lo record my appreciation of the -valuable

assistance I have received from the'Managing Directors Messrs.

B- E. Hersov and. R..F. Lapping and my other colleagues on the board.
To' them, and to the- staffs at the Head and London Offices and all"

Group companies,- 1 express my thanks for their efficient service and
; lpyalty to the Group.

A copy of thefull review dated- - -

8th October, 1971, may be

obtained, on.request from
Anglo-Transvaal Trustees Ltd..

395 Regent Street. London JV1R 8ST. ,
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.niiajkct £41-00 - £44 - 00 (£41-00-
£44-OOl.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: SHnly. Urt, 134-5-153-0.

Mirth -‘0! *5-203-0. Ml» 204 -5-303 0.

July 203 -0-203-3. SepC Sll -3-212-0.
Out. 2! 7 -0-21 7-5. March 222 - 0-222 - 3.
Siih-s: 3.595 loo oi five iuiu> «m.
COCONUT on.; OiiiM. N*W.

£1(19* nn-£.i \ q on. Jan . ci n<» no.
n io-oo. si'frt non dfl-ci jg-nn.
suv r.ii>9 -OP- tn 9 nn -u-h rt**2 ;o-
£119-00. £108-00 - £119-00.
[>.i.ii: Nil. I.\n prices nominal, i

COFFEE: Bartly a*r*rt*. N*W. H5S-H-
553 - S. ,I»B. 3S» 0-SSfi 5- .14 *ich • 0-

354-5. .JS1-JJ53-B. tB»V 349-5-
SbO-O SfOl". .Vs7 •5—43 0 . Xw 345-5-
34*i-o" Sul*-*: 26.5 lm» W first- lu*
rich.

1UTT. I»ml. P.W. •• t. •* artist** JJrr.r

Jill*, ir-1 l.'h It**"!.; 'trad Dcr.ijaa.
144 '00 nan]. Per loan ton.

NIGERLAN GHOLWD'tUTS - Kernels ?

M7 oS. Bill. Feb.-Marco £S?-25
*,£90-25). Oil" Um.-Jib- £1 fad - OO

SIbAL lOtl.-iNuvJ: No. I Bub £72
(£72). No. $ Long .£68 i£63>. U.G.
£64 (£64).

„ SOYABEAN OIL: . Oulrt. „ Nov.
£ins-nn>£i la-on. .Jus. £in"--.r».
£114-50. March £101 -50 - £113-50.
Mdy £ !00 'irl-fcl 12 -50 July LSH-jD-
£111-50. Srpr. £08

- 1 0-£l 1 1 - 50. No*.
M7.,BO-£110- 50. Sales; Mu, priCOJ
nominal.)
KUO VI*: St*Blr. tiradcra dally prim:"

£43-00 I
C45-0I)'. Die. £4 s 50-£4& -55.

Mnti-h £iit-S0-£4" -05. Mm C47 -’n-
£«7-25. An?. £4 T- 03 - £47 -10. Od.
£46-75-£4fi S3. Dse. £47 -70-£47r75.
Mirth £43 -75-146 -SO. T O: 199^00
l.iri,. Giirrrti'*rc<: £14 '£1 4 J. TaLu.IOrle
r*-r', fi*irr> piJi-n £4-5? i£4-~31.

SUNpr.o*vcnnE£n on.: Onrt-t. finv.
£i4;-rii.cia**;00. jun. cijs-oo.
c:.t4-oo. Muri-h craS-no-CiSa-on.
M-tv c:44*D-E l-.-t.QO tail £144-00-
4 i 55 00. H'-*’- r.14 • •*•** 754 -00.

MI. • All Brit.*.*** nominal.)'

iVCrtil. :
(j|r.iify, Utt iwiiW: Dw.

7H t* i»-0. .Mitch 73-7-7S 0. Mjy
7~ 7-bo S. July 81 o-at-5, . On. •

SI -0-31 -7. pet. - SI -2-82-0. March
S! -2-32-0. SMj. SI • 2-82-0- -balto:
Six loti at 2.250 kilaa each- Orew:

Dec. 56* 1*61*0, March . 57*2-08-5,
May 36-9-57-6. Ju& 57* 3-5«-0.^)ctI
58*5-39-0. Dec. 58-5-59*0. March
'35*5-59*0, Mas 59-O-6U-0. wilas.JNU.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS

'

' THUS BALTIC: Wheat: .Camidfan wm*
S
ad Soring No- 1 14 p.c- Dec.- turns
2-40 East Cea.-I; U. s. Hard Winter

Mn. 2 15', p.c. Dec. 29-65 Cast Cpi't;
Australian- l.a.q. Dre./Ft*. traiut- '27 -DO25-40 fre« out Tllburs; Frenctr Nm./
D«- 27* SO ebjA Coan. 1HI/.E; 3

Anwricna Dec. 23*10 T12hd»;-
Airipa/i white dent Jon. Frh.

36*00: yrilow flint J»a.;FeD. 25-3D'Her rotig ton
MARK LAME. Wheal: fi-.ri min inn24-00-25*00. !*etnl.ha:d 24-50 M-So

htrd 29 - 00-26 OO. Ired 24 -7^-24*73
Serin: MoJUno 23* DO 30 -DO m
Wtalliy.. few) anmtnal. Om* Mlllhm
SI *50*22*00. K-ltl 20*00*21 *00.

30.-0-34*0. lopytdea 27 - 0-20*0. - y lvrr-
36* 0*27-0. unekg Ts-o-sro.

benK 34*0-77-5. oicdlunn 12-0-15*0.
'

h
0"A2^

...

5l
,'
ot - hobbies '10 -0-

Jm‘ 3! Dutch hindB md uida 40 a Qr4S<% -

Dfiich.cnlvrsi 50 0-35-7, W -5; LAMB-n^djum I3-5-1&-7, braw lo-hl
niaWft!?- I- •

5-15* 8. beaw

SI'TITHPIEl.t: ,ATE.iT
MI**,i nntl m-l' ‘vhol».ah* m|h ih -

BELF: Kent. k*ll*il v.Jnn iTia^Sn.'S*
*•20' 4. UMri tifnn iV'Mi 0: ' Ore h*ijtr, “12 7T-''0^

A*
rqlft 14 6-13*4. .ArSfiatlne tfi?
to* entB—strip loins 41 0-iS < 0.

73*1-1 5 -3. VM’n 12-8-13*? Ewife.

mil wciohn 11-0-12*5 ° * atrv,-

.
B'LLINGSOATB FISH

immmw
. CQVSINT RAFDKN

*h BeJ*|. miurnl 40-70. • bbtii.

720-740; boacvdrw rrretnm 90-120: BA
SSSSj g2”«^ssiaorf»1is.

,"S:
too 1 50-180. Cyprus tartuo 270-260:
Itnrtons SA earrsu 1 B0-250. Cs-pruJ. 310-
330; OBhirmns lb 6-8: OnmnrtH 9-IO:K1"* *«en Utra. rmS 40-70. Imp 60-
70; imp. ncurnhetv carton 1 00-1 10:tfnwiiw Ih fim. 5-7. Imp. s-e; nue»h-
rownts 27«e-35; IS-eOi nprouti
net 40-;o: uBllftiwcn dm. -60*100:
MbPaoo* - net 00-40; sttew 40-50: - top®
.40-50: cmrgntn Ih 10-20: ucparanm
75-110; iHlu-j 13-15: yclery duo. 60-
-80: anbergina. th ^ 7-B: cuphIcuui 7-9:
-CRTVlfc net '2*lh 30-35: pgruln 25-55:
bpetroot 25-36: »wed« 32-25: aalono
hi'hln* En*?. 40-60. Imp. 75*1)5: old
poifi- hi bag 45-65-

,
mSClAL NOTKES _

F-LECO HQ1.DIVGB LIMITED

NOTICE IS Hn*niV GIVFN thnt tho
ORPIN VAY SRAW^.

11
TTl •iNV'FrR RQOK8

nf (V r'***n*wn* v**/l he* CLOSED tram
•|W I7'b NOV KVBIEH. 1971 . to lh«
Sih U'.piHbrr 1971. brth dam indu-

90*100: avocado peat® iao-150: t>m

-tor—Ord-r- at- thr- Board-
B- PROCTOR. Secratant.
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Texan loses

£23m in

one day on

Wall Street
By ALAN OSBORN

In Washington

MR ROSS PEROT, the Texas
millionaire whose money has

propped up more than one New
York stockbroking firm in the

past year, was modestly richer

yesterday morning than he was
the previous evening—say about
£3 million better off.

He might well want to treat

such a gain with indifference,

however. The previous day his

personal wealth, on paper, fell

about £23 million.

These hair-raising movements
are a consequence of the recent

action in the price of Electronic

Data Systems, the data-process-

ing company founded and con-

trolled by Mr Perot. On Wednes-
day ihe price on the New York
Stock Exchange dropped a spec-

tacular 7*b to 54=8. ft had re-

covered a point or so in very
early dealings yesterday.

_
Mr

Perot owns just over 7-5 million

EDS shares.

EDS's earnings are put at

around $1-00 a share by analysts

this year and any company with

a price/ earnings ratio of over

40 seems bound to fall under
suspicion in today’s markets.

But that still doesn't quite ex-

plain a fall oF nearly 20 p.c. in

a dav — which had brokers
muttering again yesterday about
the efficiency of the specialists

system.

Mr Ross Perot, the Texas
dollar millionaire whose
company Electronic Data
Systems has seen some of
Wall Street’s most spec-

tacular share movements
this year.

MONEY AND EXCHANCES

Sterling gets a boost
ANOTHER sizeable surplus on
visible trade account gave sterl-

ing a boost. Before the figures

tbe pound was steady below

$2-4930,

The specialists, who are sup-
posed to hold books in sbares
in order to iron out big swings
in price, were apparently caught
on the hop a few days ago when

-islean innocuous Wrigley earnings
statement knocked 30 plus
points off tbe price to 130 or so.

Dne possible explanation of the
EDS slide is a sale by T. Rowe
Price, a big mutual fund com-
plex
According to reports yesterday,

however, the fund had not been
a seller recently and maintained
over 250.000 shares in EDS.
Another factor may have been

the start of Congressional hear-
ings in Washington this week on
health care plans. The company
is important in this field ana
some have accused it and others
of profiteering. The charges,
firmly denied by the company’s
management, might have un-
settled somebody’s nerve.

opening at $2-4925 and
touching a low oF $2-4924. After

the figures steady demand from
a number of centres took the

rate up to close at $2-4939 with

no apparent intervention by tbe

Bank of England. Forward sterl-

ing was unchanged on the day.

On the Continent the dollar

was also in retreat. The
Deutscbemark picked up from
an opening 3-3517 to the dollar

to 3-3455 after several days of
relative .weakness. The guilder,

likewise went better from 3- 3469
to 3-3402 and the Swiss franc

from 3-9980 to 5-9950. Markets

in Paris and Brussels were
dosed.

Gold fell back at tbe morning
fixing 71

;
cents to $42-55 an

ounce, rallying 6 cents to $42-61

after lunch. Spot silver was fixed

0-lp higher at 53 -5p an ounce
indand three months forward the
same amount at 53 -5p.

Overnight money in tbe inter-

irketbank market rose from an open-
ing level of 334 p.c. to 4^ p.c
around lunchtime before finish-

ing unlendable.
The discount market had a

patchy day with a very small
sale of Treasury bills to some
houses. An opening rate of
4 p.c eased to 3*2 p.c around
midday, but then tightened up
again at the close.

THE POUND ABROAD
Tbo lolkiwlnt, cxdiannr reua lor Cba

pound *hcw ywtvrdey's tiastaa price Amt
any me prevlou* dorioa price second.
The London market nl4 a quoted tar
Argentina

-

Ancenuna 12,ao-sn 13.40-BO -

AHarris .... 6O40-B5 60.40—b5
Belgium .... 1 16.7b-0O 1 13.70-86
Canada .... S.30ri(,-60UW 2.60?ie,—£<O rlK
J>e imark .. l8.J4f.-11l Ifl.l4U-14\
Prance 18.78-784 18.784-7*
ftenu'iiytW} 8.58';—84 8.34 >z—36
Herffeuri .... 8.32A-33I4 B.SSU-SSh
Ufll* 1.64/4-1.3284 1,627-1.028
Japan BI6-R21 8)7-822
Norway .... 17.11 3.-12L 17 11'. -12
HurUttaJ—. 68.33-65 SB35-63
Strain 170 Bh-85 170.80-K3
Sweden .... 12.304-304 13.31 ‘.-314
AaluerlaivL B.flaiy-flB 9.934-364
Uld. States. 2 49lla-494 2 49U-4W

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hawking His. Mrs. 14.&SO-14.614

GOLD PRICE
IK Fix Dolfajw 42.33 2 nil Ft* Dollars 43.81
ClOH Collars 43.60 (Doilara 42.70

1

EURO DOLLARS
Saren days 44-64 Qra nunuh 44-64
Three months 6V -6U Six months 64-Ws

FORWARD RATES
The forward rues lor curreoaee for one

month and three mooch* are ue tallows:
Austria .... Mqr.nin-10Br.iliB #*rr.pra— P»r
Belvlnm .... 6-18 edl» B-lBi-dta
Vnmda ..... 07- 17 r.dla 10-28 ctb
Hen mark .. 2U—34 Ore dla BJ-lOi Ore die
Prune ...... 64—54 c.pm 16—13 e:rrune 04—54 c.pm 15— I a r.pm
i-srtu nnWj.45- 50 Pm.pm l.E-i cPfa.pm
Holland .... 49~.S3r.dbi JO-.&O
Iwilr i L nm-U I.dla 4-24 Lire did
Norway ....'U* Ora putPar 4- 3 rit- phiSweden —. IS0-2J0 Ora di* 2.70-5.20 Ore dla
poltHr'and. 4-iUi- pm 13-llLcnin
Out States. .M-.iSo.dr* .34- 36 c.dfa

LOAN RATES
BANK EATS:

5 p.c 2nd September. 1971

FINANCE BOUSE BASE BATE

:

64 pa Irum November 1

LOAN: Dar-UMiar 3-44
Seven days 44—

b

BANK BILLS:
Tires month? 44—4»ie
Four months 4fe-4Uu
8U months &>i»—

TRADE BILLS:
Three mouLhs 5-5 ig

Four months 64—54
Six months SL-S4

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days 4L Seven days 4 l»—4Je
One month 44 Hi roe months 44

C.T.Bowring&Co. Limited
Profit Announcement for the half-year ended 30th June, 1972

Tbe unaudited Consolidated Group Profit for the six months to 50th June 1971
is £5,005,000 compared with £4,494,000 for the six months to 50th June 1970.

6 months ended
30th June

1971
£

Consolidated Group Profit 5,005,000
Interest on 5% Convertible Loan Stock Gross 580,000

50th June
1970
£

4,494,000
680,000

Minorities—profit attributable

Preference Dividend

Net Profit available for Ordinary Shareholders 2,445,000

4.325,000 3.814.000
1,792,000 1,616,000

2,533,000 2,138,000
80.000 56,000

2,453.000 2,142,000
8,000 8,000

2.445,000 '2,134,000

Singer & Friedlander Holdings Limited have been acquired since tbe 30th June
1971, and their unaudited figures to

J ’ ""‘u *— , 'VT1 "*
for the six months ended 50th June 1971 show profits

to be above those for the corresponding period of 1970.

Group profit for the second half of tbe year is developing very satisfactorily and
tbe Directors anticipate that in the absence of unforeseen circumstances Group Profit

for the full year, including Singer & Friedlander Holdings Limited, will justify an
increase in the total dividend to be paid in respect of the year to 31st December 19il

.
_1_ - *»i «" 1 y L.. AL. _1 —J V>- III*

on the 'dramstiaary Share Capital as increased by the shares issued in connection with

the Singer & Friedlander acquisition. Accordingly the Directors have resolved that
:*«.***••:*** tbe r&t6 of 14?c mnnmo tav nn tha Hfritnariran increased interim, dividend at the rate of 14% less income tax on tbe Ordinary

Shares of tbe Company be declared payable on tbe 17th December 1971 in respect of
the year to 31st December 197L

BRICKHOUSE DUDLEY I
MANUFACTURERSAND DISTRIBUTORS OFA COMPLETE RANGE OF ROAD AND INSPECTION MANHOLE COVERSAND FRAMES

Interim Report
Half year
to 30.9.71

£
Turnover . . .. . . •• «• 3,335,000

Group Profit before Taxation 410,000

Corporation Tax 164,000
f40w;>

Half year
to 30.9.70

£
1 .939.000-

331,000
98,000
(42 V%)

Year to
31.3.71

£
4,360,000

610,000
335.000
(40%)

133,000
10% 61,500

375,000
10% 61,500

25% 153,750

Group Profit after Taxation 346,000

Dividends: Interim 15% 92,250
Pinal —

I find it extremely gratifying to report that the unaudited profit, before taxation, for the

half year to the 30tn September, 1971, was £410,000. This shows an increase of some
£179,000 or 77% over the corresponding period for the half year to the 30th September,

1970. , .
Despite the somewhat uncertain economic period we have experienced, the results

reflect the continued success of our rationalisation programme. A policy of this nature,
however, is dependent upon a strong order book, and as yet we have not felt the impact
from the much publicised upsurge in the building industry. At this stage, therefore, 1 find

it difficult to forecast what tbe current halfyear's profits will be. Tbe present trend indicates
that they should be comparable with those of the first half of the year.

In view of the foregoing, the Board has today decided to announce an Interim Dividend
of 15% (against 10% in 1970), to be paid on the 21st December, 1971.

J. Goodridge
Chairman end Managing Director

GROVELAND ROAD, TIPTON, STAFFS.
BKICntfDSE DUtJLET CROUP

Outlook bleak

for chemicals
MORE PESSIMISTIC noises
emerged from tbe chemical in-

dustry yesterday. The investment
outlook was still “ sombre,"
growth sluggish and surplus
capacity posing serious interna-
tional problems, Mr J. H. Town-
send, president of the Chemical
Industries Association, reported.

The industry had reached the
stage where it found itself face
to Face with serious long-term
difficulties over financing its

technological development and
capacity growth, said Mr Town-
send. who is also an I C I direc-

tor, at the association's annual
meeting in London.
Unit costs had been rising at

6 p.c. a year, labour costs were
up 15 p.c. last year while price
increases had averaged only 5
p.c.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Boots has it all laced up
K

it.

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY -! \ i •

BOOTS bad already reported a

first-quarter sales increase of

16 p.c. so a 17*2 P-C. gain for

Ibe six months to September 30

was not totally unexpected.

What scat the share price

soaring 12p on a gloomy day
was a 30 p.c. increase in pre-

tax profits accompanied by an

increase in the interim dividend

from 7 p.c. to 8 p.c.—with no
provisos as to tbe final. Pre-tax

margins have improved from
9-1 p.c. to 10 p.c. which is con-

firmation of what was becoming
apparent in the latter part of

last year — that Boots is now
hack to the levels of profitability

existing before its merger with

Timothy Whites.

With rationalisation now com-

plete Boots is currently reaping

the benefits and these have

enabled it to take purchase tax

stock losses in its stride. Like
Marks and Spencer, Baots was

quick to pass on the benefits of

SET — and ahead of the event.

Unlike Marks. Boots was able

to generate a large enough sales

increase to avoid damage to mar-
gins. Additionally, of course,

there is an element of price in-

creases. Its “No. 7” range of

cosmetics has been upgraded
and there is an absence oE
rationalisation costs.

Historically Boots’ sales have
grown at au annual rate of
around 7 p.c. In the latter part
of last year the sales gain was
19 p.c. and in the first-half of

the current year 17*2 p.c. Sales
are now approaching £500 mil-

lion and it is quite dear that

this rate of progress cannot be
maintained for long.

At pre-tax level profits are
£13-93 million against £10-7
million and the 50 p.c. pre-tax

gain runs straight through to
net earnings. Assuming sales

manage a 15 p.c. gain in the
second half and a further but
more modest increase in margins
Boots looks to be headed for

£30 -5 million pre-tax for the
year—against £24*9 million— for

net earnings of 9-7p and a pro-

spective price/earoings ratio at
216 oF 22-3. If one accepts that
the boom in store shares still

has some way to go then Boots
are not expensive.

Sir Ronald Edwards, chairman
of Beecham—profits up 20 p.c.

hut fails to please tax market.

Mr W. R. Norman, chairman
of Boots—interim raised a full

point and no provisos as to

the flnaL

Beecham and
Glaxo straggle
NOT SO LONG AGO Beecham
and Glaxo alike relied substant-
ially an their strength abroad for
their high market ratings. Times
are changing — as witness

Glaxo's accounts, out today, aud
Beecham’s half-time figures.

Both point the same short-term

moral—life is getting tougher in

the major Foreign markets.

For Beecham, whose share
price suffered the loss of 16p to

close at 306, tbe problem is still

the United States. Overall sales

up by 25 p.c. to £106 million lit

in well with usual expectations,

but pressure on margins leaves

trading profits only 20 p.c to the

good at £19-3 million. Takiug
out the £2-1 million interest

incurred iu the Fischer and
Massengill acquisitions puts pre-

tax profits ahead by JOp.c. at
£17-18 million, not at all the
sort of growth the market
(ungraciously) has come to

expect from Beecham.

Lower down the line the
elimination of minorities through

million—still not enough to hold
the line.

Fischer of course is unlikely

to have turned in anything over

and above its own interest costs.

The problem is that while the
potential in re-casting the group
in Beecham's image is undeni-
able, what sort of state will the

West German market be in
then?

The same goes for America,
where the struggle could be
more steeply uphill. How rapidly
the revamped management team
can deal with the problems on
the toiletries side remains to be
seen, but on past form a year
should be enough, which again
leaves the question of demand
overhanging a prospective

rating probably in the 21 area.

Beecham's pharmaceutical in-

terests face the same problems
as Giaxo’s but Beecham's
strength in America, with con-
siderable medium-term benefits

to come from the Massengill
merger, provides the firepower
to offset tbe hazards of govern-
mental hostility.

Glaxo now frankly admits the

impact this type of “ strong
pressure ” is having on margins,
already hit by rising costs. Sub-
stantial sales growth and some
contribution from new products
are what is expected—but
caution in quantifying the pos-

sible increase is induced by the
reference to possible slackening
demand for Glaxo's bulk pro-

ducts just when new plants are
entering production.

But 1970-71's rationalisation

and moving costs are oat of the

way and the heavy capital

spending programme is past its

peak, already down from £20
million to £18 million in the year

to last June, and due to fall to

£15 million in 1971-72.

£1-8 million and pre-ta

have slipped from £2]
£186,000.

0

If all this means no progress
in earnings terms in the current
year, one should not be too sur-

prised—but on the record a

price/earnings oF 19 at 362,

down 9p yesterday, can prob-

ably stand that.

the purchase of the remaining
;chBeecham Inc equity puts earn-

ings ahead by 12 p.c. to £9-6

Burrell
IF INTERIM figures from chemi-

cal colour manufacturer Burrell

and Co. prove anything it is that

whoever has been steadily buy-

ing the shares in recent weeks, it

has not been on trading grounds.

Actual trading results For the

six months to June 50 are

modestly disappointing. Sales
are down from £1-85 million to

LIMITED

Extraordinary General SVIeeting

An Extraordinary General Meeting of Barclays

Bank Limited was held on Thursday 11th

November 1 971 at the Head Office of the Bank,

54 Lombard Street, London, E.C.3.

Mr. John Thomson (the Chairman) presided.

Special Resolutions as set out in the Notice of

Meeting were passed to alter the Articles of

Association of the Bank.

MAPOF >"

THEWORLD
Shows principal railways, shipping

routes and distances, time zones,

etc. Obtainable through news-

agents and booksellers, or send

28p (cheque or P.O.2 to:

Dept. WJVL, Daily Telegraph. 135,

Fleet Street. London, E.G4.

(CRANSTON) LTD.

Yearended31 stMarch 1971 1970 1969 1965f
£ £ £ i £

Net Profit 903,095 510,714 325,986 101308

Net Profit after Tax 639,095 385,014 288.122 54,264

Ordinary Dividends* 29% 21.7% 16% 10.07%
iss. Ord. Cap. 597,793 415,777 331,740 166,720

“Afjuried hratrip tuuea IQuolallon granted ttr ordinary ahanm

THE CENTRE HOTELS
London:

Bloomsbury Centre * Bedford Corner * Ivanhoe * Kenilworth

St. James * Waverley * York * Centre Airport

Thirty Old Kentucky Restaurants

Birmingham:
Imperial Centre * New Victoria

Brighton-Hove:
Imperial Centre

Dundee:
Tay Centre

Eastbourne:
The Sussex

Edinburgh:
Grosvenor Centre

Hull:
Hull Centre

Portsmouth:
Portsmouth Centre

York:
White Swan

Twenty-one Centre restaurants throughout England & Scotland.

Under construction

Regent Centre, London I Liverpool Centre, Liverpool

West Centre, London
|

Cardiff Centre, Cardiff

Essex Centre, Basildonmm

But since we poi
property potential last J,.

group owns 10 acres iql

don, mostly rivedside-^ -

price has crept up froiK

15V Yesterday >
eased lp on the figuf-; ,

board controls less tbai-
.'*

T '

of the equity. j-

'

Hi _- <j
r-

At the forty-third . . r
General Meeting of Ti« • Uj

, rf).
Portland Cement Co. Ltd;
Albion Works, She/fie - i.
November 11th, the chair

** ;>

Arnold Carr, said: • -""

This is the first time I
dressed you as chairmaft ’p.-p
would like to pay a very.;' VvT
fri’fiiitp In mv DreiTnrnscm • *• ’

I \**

*.'* •' - J

tribute to my predecessor
W. Seeker. OJ£„ who

'

from the chairmanship o
on October 14th. 1971. He « 1

associated with this Com>-^
a very long time and its / ;

for twelve years, durin /-
.. . -

time the Company bas d "
J

and progressed, and we »

every happiness in his re
'

As may be seen fi * ,
'

directors’ report, the -
sold over 630X100 tons aj -r" .

ia the past year, Thi
figure reflects, much credi

' ,

Works' Organisation. -’’V
usually mild winter

’• •

facilitated building and - '\

tian work and enabled oi .'«> v
•

agents, Thus. W. Ward . ?

achieve the sale of
hiallv the whole of ti

parly's capacity. \\f '• 7

In the past year product ‘.4_vl V 1
-

continued to rise and sir"
fore the dose of our ?.

‘ -

year the industry incre:
price of cement to me V’
rising costs and to allow- I*..*
reasonable margin on th*-".

"

employed. This was
after the very low level c
in the years 1967 to 1970
one stage the industry’s
fell as low as 2-5%, a r;

- •*
..

pletely discouraging new ..J

menL r.

The profit for the vear' '„

taxation was £1.375,690 o -* ;

with £742,858 in the "C- '
V".

year, an increase of
After tax the figures are —• ”
and E531J5S8 respectively yj

. .

.

increase of £463.660. . ;
•

” 4 ;

_

It will be recalled that ;

'

1 ""
..

dend on the
a
Ketton t-

Shares was increased V
modest amount last year «««•;-

vears in which it had p c-?
.

-4;

unchanged. In view of
?

warding results achieve
vear it is felt that 1

shareholders should again
pate. The Interim Dividi
increased from 5% _

it is now proposed that
Dividend be increased frr

“

to 12*-% making the total -••-

year 20% against 15% la\. -

The last increase in th
of cement operated fro -i- •- ««**
10th. 1971. when . the r.w"*"
gave an undertaking tba ^p.-.w'NTS
would be no further chi's--' -r

j
cement prices m the C*'.,
twelve months. S'mce tl

Confederation of British I'.'',.' .
J
‘I

has taken its own initiate
prices which extends to Ju.

r
J972. during which tim',’ .

signatories undertake to ..

their prices down and limi: •-

lutely necessary- increases
'

.

that period to a maximum v 1- » • -

again
Dividi; lVT,.q^ r-VO

Thus the selling price of
is virtually frozen until th

‘

of July 1972. This being s'. . 1 ^ . "i

income resulting from - i

increase in selling price froi*’
1971 may be considerably " <• ••»

by the Increased costs rr '

accrued and those accruing '
>’

our present financial year. . v-
tbeless it is anticipate* v

'
reasonable profits will be n. •••!>,'

h-;-?

the year to June 1972, pr ‘

there Is no considerable re
in budding and constractirtr,. —

—

that the winter months 1 it“\
ST*

a.
sir

!

severe. • 1

Once again I would expiv
thanks to employees at ak_
For their contribution in at

these record results.

T* B:'

> >

Kibblesdale Cement L* ’"w

The Ribblesdale Compac-rmpaCT -— - -
1

tinucs to achieve record dr* » n /:
and profits which are to. *
extent reflected in an irtsrrurik-n
dividend on our lavestnJ^wlLNTillVlUvIlU Uli A.

that Company. I wish tofilVVI \\'T/
01

"“SSS-WS0
^i“”;^noC dM^tETAHY

Arnold Carr and Mr Johi.^
were re-elected and the >

ir;
,

re-appointed. J '
' ZZZ '

• V

GT BRITAIN
for tourists

In colour— 30"

25p from booksellers,
28p (cheque or P.O.) b.

^
GJ3.. Daily Telegraph';,^
Fleet Street, Londoa. E.C^wtL'tV^*

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON tminim 0>u nertlM) DISPLAYED dnslSe n box
nd s&MI - DISPLAYED rate, with laroe mra and
iwiUi Unas of whlia space, blNkt) — CM per stngla
Indents nr double - tin column Inch and ora ram.
capital**—£1 -*0 per line. Minimum 1 lacb. Da .not
White space

1

line taken.
Out text.

Ue *pacc la ebarged per
- — in addition to

appear under
beading.

m nlaaslfted

GENERAL

A BANKLNU rosTI Wide ehoiee
at all levels i in strict confl-
drOLel. HANKING ArfOIM-
MbNTb. Hdb 7if22 1IO Unu>-

Lirjje oraanisauun. Wiwld suit

yuuug man wild Inlermeduta
McnUnU uuh!iH>tiUop. AS*
US lu 4S. Reulutmt NurtB-Wert
Luralun . Scupe ior
Lumiueiiang salary around
£.l.ouu p.a. PoHion scheme.
Write A.R.11606. Dally leia-
grapB. E.C.4.

ADVtltriblNt, COMPANY oUersn autiteBiimo oPDuriuiuty to
u yuuag man. 18-U1. Ha will
mhhi a comprehensive appran-
lueablp wiibin tbe account-
ancy and covdap areas oi Uie
company, ttepiies sLatidfl lull

derails and academic acaievc-
nieiH to.tbe Cumpony Accoont-
aoti Malvern btndh> Lid..
800-HOc,. Led Undue Rudd.
Lvudun. £,17.

ALL OFPICb biTAFF—6e*r eon-
Idcr Paleisun Apy. 2*8 bSHB
20. Queen Victoria bl.. tLt

AHHIHTANT FACTORY MANV
GtR requirod for last expand-
ing tond mandlacuiren. Middle-
ton. MsKbaw. Experfencn *o

loud an advantage nut nor
evrfDtlal. Mure neceaaary lu

Bdve ability to control mad
and uruaunte. bainry in regi m
oi Cl.200 to Cl.bOO {•!“
bonus. Frospncia (or tptora

very-good, lulepbono Mrs Colas

OOt 6*5 3332.

BANKING
OPPOR fUNITTES

OVERSEAS

THE BRITISH BANK OF THE
MIDDLE EA5T bus a Umiled
Qumoer ot vauUM tea quaiitted.

uiinbinted young men (baing bmo-
ctateii al either tba EoglWi Ot
Seottlvb inrtlluDe at Bankers),
uu to 23 yean m ape. r*>r »ep-

vice oversea®. Pi**** toiintled
Ilf-Old write (or furterr inlorma.„. —rrnrr a
Uon to tba Mananer. Tbe BritUb
Bdrtk ot the Middle.... - test. 20
Atrhurcb Lane. Londm EC4N
TAY, glvina bnet netsonai cte-

tailfl: such application* will be
dealt with la wrist eoo&deflce.

ARE YOU SEARCHING tar em-
ployment?

.
Will you B0MM

pruie>Waoal guidance
.

laya-
r-lilnl un to S5i. Write Or
phune lor preliminary diycu*-
sion wit boat oblliiutlon. Guiaa-
li op MudBUcmcnt Consuitenrs.
10 John BL. W.C.l. Tel, 01-
243 895&J 6 nay lime.

CIVILIAN INSTRUCTOR
GRADE Hi FITTING

(VEHICLE MECHANIC)

Four posts tar men fully skilled
and experienced in tee trade,
able to teach up to Army Trade
Test Standard cieaa il and to
auocrvBc apprentice nlnen.

Aporonrlarn orTC. C A C cer-
Uhcates or equivalent a ualllica-
tion desirable.

Seleciion
mirrview

by trade test and

f
iartinu salary: £1265 tat age
li. £1773 let ege 30 or ovari

ruing to £1960-

Pmspect of pensionable employ-
ment and promotion.

Write tar apalicatfoa form to:

Commandant.
Army Anpientirts College

ArborSeld.
Read inn. lWikablre

RG3 BNJ.
.
Closing dam: 00 kovemaer

1971-

CHEMICAL SALES EXECUTIVE
requited to represent inter-
national company marhcllnq
Industrial Ctaemlcaia and plas-
tics In the U K, Mini have
pales esoertenee in tpa r&ami-
ui indusiry. rbe pteterred
Bje raapa beiween 23 end 55
Based in tbe West End oi
London.—Plenaa send tall de-
tails of education and eapvu-
ence W C.S-J1792. Dailv
Telegraph. E.C

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKING
TE^rHER /SUPERV1SWR re-

qtiirrd bar small ^workroom te

training mamol tW*

ag,-sr„s- 48Lrs
annum. Piros* nPrUy Bonuiv
Tbe Grange. Rectory Lana.

Boofcham. Surrey-

Ministry or Defence lArmy De-
partment! have the foiLmring
vacancies tor Intlnirtfonal Oftcrm
Grade 111 at 16e Army Apprentice*
College Arborbctd Near Reouinn

Berkshire.

CIVILIAN INSTRUCTOR
GRADE III TELECOMS
(WIRELESS AND LINE)

One dom tor a bun fully skilled
and experienced In tbe trade, able
lo teach up to and luiuumi
third year City and Guilds of
London Institute (Telecoms' stan-
dard and to supervise apprentice
trainees. Appropriate ONC. C ft

CIVILIAN INSTRUCTOR
GRADE m DRAWING

One post tar a man tally «killed
and experienced In the trade, able
to teach dp in ibe General En>
g'.nr^rtnfl Course Standard and
ONC OI Workshop rmcrwn
and Cornmnnlurlons Standard and
to supervise upprcnljra trtlnm.
Appropriate o\C. C A G c«ra-
11 rote or equivalent undfflutjoo
desirable.

CIVILIAN INSTRUCTOR
GRADE m ELECTRICAL
(VEHICLE AND PLANT)
One post for man tally skilled
and experienced In Ibe bade, able
lo teach up to Army Trade Test
Standard Class II and City and
Guilds Certificate Course No 168
motor vehicle mechanics work
Parts 1 and 2 standard and -o
supervise anoreailcc trainees.
Appropriate ONC. C C G reel I

-

Acmes or eculvaient nuaiibcacton
desirable.

Selection by trade teat and Inter-
view.

Startlm Salary £7 265 (at ode
21»—£I77S Ml age SO or Over!
rlslnq to £1260 .

Prospect of penslonabla employ-
meat and promotion.

Write tar aoplirarifm form m
Commundant.

Amy Auneenriem CoOm.
Artjorfleid.

Read I ‘vi. B-rtfUn.
„ RG^ SPIJ.
Cinting date 30 November. 1371

. DIOCESE OP EI-Y
ASSISTANT PECRFT *.PV
man or women- mnmed
with "on do ndmlnlvTtrve
and AnanrfU ftarkijr w.i-t.
•?lars_ negotiable around
t-'.QQQ per anpuin- jpe pw/
30 years. AppllcatlniK glv.
lug full derails of mM-Hnm
to Secretary. Tbe Ely
Uxwraio Board of Plniar«.
Ourcb Hone. $$ Kaa-wi
Street. Cambrtdga- Ct*2 1H«

CTVTLLAN INSTRUCTOR
GR.ADE m FIELD SURVEY

One pcM lor a man fully
ed an " —skilled and experienced in

the trade. Able to teach

Appropriate ONC C * G
Certificate or equivalent
qualifications desirable.
Belonion by trade text and
Interview.
Salary: £1B65 age 21-
rt<7"A ptM IA _v-£1779 age SO pr over rising
to a maximum of £1960-
PriMpcct of pemlonablc enj-
ploycncnt and promotion.
Write tar application form
to:

Commandant.
School or Military Survey.

Kormilape,
_ Newbury. Berkshire.
Ctiwlno date: 30 November
1971.

DELEGACY OF LOCAL LXAM1.
NATIONS. Oxlurd. The Uele-
gaits intend to appoint an ed.
dlPonal Awtvlaat Secreiery
w.tn graduate or equivalent
qualification* In Engineering
bctCMc. Applied Science, or
Hied subjects, to be respan.
Ibta mainly for wide range
u* technical mbiccls. and
to take up doty U possible on
1 May 197S. AppIicatJons nn?
invited from persuns in the age
ranoc 23-55. irncbmg nperi.
encc being desirable. The mI.
ary scale is £2.040 at age 2£
rising by annual incrcmcnU to
a maximum of £3.74! at aite
41: IntllaJ salary is flaed ec.
cording to ege and experience.
The provision* ol ibe Fiilernied
Svsicm of Superannuation fur
Universities apply. Further par-
tlrnian. and a term of eppiu
cation, to M returned by I

Q

December 1971. may be nb-
Ulscil tram tbe Secretary oi
Local Dtamioaiioiw. Cwert
Place SummertowD. Oxford.

DERBY NO. 1 HOSPITAL MAN-
AGEMENT COMMIT f tt.
GROUP FIRE SAFETY UFF1.
CF.R. To orgnulvj. co^rdin«»*
afld maintain full and rlbricai
fire prevention and fighting pro-
cedures throughout the Graoo.
APPHcanta should have recelvrp
tnnaal trainmg in the service
of a local authority fire brigade
or similar onmn|satwd. special
experience in prevention e.g
ettefidaiKC pi Fire prcvcotioe
Cunru; at ihc Hre Servicra
ColJrae at Dorklpo « on««eg-
fiion of tbe Certificate of the
Inslltme oi Fire Engineer!
would be ol advantage. Salary
«£dle £1.46 1 -£1.91 1 inew ea-
trents t° Uw Hospital Service
are normally rrquirrd to enter
thte Mlar^ >cate at «»• mini-
mum), ApoiiuiMn vm «im

J
ob description available from
roup Secretary. Derbyshire
Royal inbrmmy. Derby.

EXPERIENCED KEY ANIMATOR
needed. Fay anoiubie bur m
exerts ol A.C.t.T. Frrciancc
min. rate. Work in menmuad.
tVC-EJUL LTD.. 9*8 Otel.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
require a first-daw Estimator
for tbe Roystou. Hcru brnncn.
Tbe person appointed should
be capable or working com-
pletely op hie own initiative
and should be In the bob range
25-35. Tbe poslUoa oilers
excellent scupe lor advance-
merit. Please apply m first
Instance in J. J Diamond.
Tpchniinl Director. Lowe «
Oliver Lid,. 53. We« Way.
Oxford, lei. Cisfnrd 44515-

FUT.L TIME TEACHER of Lnn-
puagea and Fore^n Shortband
f Pitmans) required lor January
bv St. Godrlc'i College. Hamp-
Btrad. N.W.3. French and
Spanish and French shorthand
are the chief mrdi. Pl««
apply plvlnq details of eroallfi-

tailon) and wpertrnce to tba
Direr!nr of Training. 61.
riedric's College. 3. Arkwrlobt
Road. London. NWS 6AD.

GRAMMAR School Group la
5.E seeks keen non-resident
Trnrhcn. — Write G.S.995D-
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

INSURANCE personnel. All
gradif. 01-fiSB 0591 (Aqy^J

INTERNATIONAL TRADE
EXPORT ASSISTANT
Expanding overseiw trad-

ing group baaed Ip the CUy_ ....
jn^nuofres an Export Assistant

wflb experience of purchas-
ing parte. m-riimlcM equip-
mrpi and vehicle and haod-
Tifig diverse oeerieai enquir-
ies. Candidates anould be
a3fd 2s-3fl years and Minty
r. neaoiuhlr from £1.500-
Eacelleat proanecis tar Iho
rhiiii man. Wrtie to l.T.
11794 Dally Telegraph. EC

INTERNATIONAL
ORGANISATION

promoting medium and heavy
nlii-trica lfi Africa require#

malriiimiual lap aII-roand
businessin.in with ouislandlap
knowuslae and exonrienen in
tne hI« and biMucmg of

turnkey " prolucta.
of high mte-irityright person _

1* extracted to wurk lode-
pcudimMy and lake domicile
In Africa. French and English
ewnii.ii, KemiuMralten nc'io-
tl.ibk- related lo proven abU-
iri- Wlie U*. 11744. Dully
1 elnirjpb. E.C. 4.

JUNIOR PUCE OFFICER or lead-
ing Bremen wllb Biuitsird
training and J.F-U. cert. AImj
duty crew raembers required.
Buulhaoipum altPUR. buUCh-
.imni'in !>!. Fariterah 2UI

SUPERINTENDENT FOR PRESS
SHOP. Mmt be folly rxjvrl-
rncra in u-r of Proprra-lve
D'e & Compoaml Die wnrl

,

Able in plan uinthine Inailmg
nail obtain miulmum produc-
tion. Knnwledgr at Tuul Ue-
M'm e.-jrntiul S.VV.6 Lomlun.
Full drtflll* nan and e*prri<-nrr
SF 1149a Daily Teirgrapb LL4

TUB HOU5ING CORPORATION

REGIONAL
CHIEF OFFLCER

(Designate)
Manchester
£3.000 +

The Corporation promote*
non-profit making bousing
societies which build and
manage bousing develop-
ments. We nre an expand-
ing organisation and our
North of England region,
based on M.iacbuatar. is to
be sub-ilivided in 1372.
The Regional Chief Officer
iDe^lgnali'l will act iniilaliy
as deputy to the Regional
Chief Officer lor the present
North of England region.
Mier about six months be
Will liiuma responsibility
ror a new North West
region, with an administra-
tive centre In Manchester
I a substantially increased
Alary.
The successful apolKatK b*

unlikely to be uniter 5$ hut
age is DOt a prtmjry quali-
fication. Financial experi-
ence and a knowledge Of
land and properly are ne-
u ruble, but adpiintfltrativB
flair. enihu«i35m and driv*
era Otoemial

MATKors required January Bays'
Hrepnrntory Boarding Sanciul,
Ulouceslerahlre. M.R.1171*.
Uallr leieuraph. E.U.4.

PUBLISHING
Edward Arnold have

Vdcuucy ror young orate
oruduato as Scientific Editor
wiih special interest m
physics or Cbemu-lry. Lxc>m-
lenr provpecis. Write giving
details ol ego and experience
to E. A. Ham (lion. Edw.ird
Arnold ifoblWicul Lid..
41. Maddux btrcct. Lua-
don. W.l.

MARKET. RESEARCH IN
BLEC1H1C1IX SUPPLY

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICERS
£2.6oO-£3.400
Manchester

Leeds Leicester

We arc Inokinn for three
med under 45: each will

S
ive. _ Deputy Regional
firef Officer xlalav Two

will be baaed lit Manetievier
but whrn a new North
Eavr regional nIBra opnu
in 1972 onr wHl be trnns-
frrrnd to an Office to b“
located In iho West Rldln
ol Yorkshire, The
oovt » ar our R

%ldlnn
third

- w. a nrkraal
Office for Ibe Midlands In
Leicester.
AnpIKunW xhould neve per-
aonul qualifies and ex perl

-

onto which will qualify
ihrm iniuiura for Regional
Chief Officer aoooin'meDia.
AH tour poers InvuWe re-
gionaf traval auii d car will
Be provided There m a
contributory superannua-
tion scheme end tho condi-
tions of service are excrl-
teni.
Annlicanoits siatinn tor
which piwiiei you wish to
Dr ron»l>lrrrd fo

:

The Rrgionnl Chl-f Officer,
The HuusUK) Corpora' lun!

Jam'--"- Hniv 1 Chsr-51
lone Simu
Ml 4U£.

Manchester.

Senior Research Assistant—£l.665-£2,190 p.d. Inclusive
Ref. 117/71

APniiconLv kliuuid hive had at
leaei two s-itn,* experience in
market inearth and have o gr»,d
knowledge of dm nroccwing.
Desirable mail h ratIona Include a
degree Jn rL-oucaiics or the Fin-il
Examlnallnn Of the InaUtou or
5teUntii.IiMia.

TEACHLK Ot ENGLISH _
forvi'ia arudenls required for
Norui Wes'. London College.
*’“ll Ume appuiniment. orefee-
eme uiven lo teiiriier experi-
enced in Lambrhluu Luwur unit
rrulicn'iiiy Lxarnin.illi.-n wurk
aud wild uoud honours degree.
fievse apply givinj details of
qu.illbc.ilions nod experience
to the Diri-ctor uf trulniug. SI
Gudnc's Culli-ge 3 Arkivrlabt
Rp-id. Hampstead, London.
NIVJ 6 AU.

SAFETY EDUCATION
TEACHER (female)

Rp.warch Assistant—£l.oo5-£].821 p.g, Inclusive
Ref. 118/71

Apniieanbi -bould hire a mini-mum of one vear-* evoerlene- in
Market Rru-arch lonriiMr niih jmod kn-iwlrilpe of industry and.
if n<i«1tile. -omr knowleda- of
drita prneevslnn nroeedures. Dr,|r .
able ou-ilinc.illriM InrlU'te a degree
in n rclcvmrt din. Inline or an
equivalent qualification.

In both cave-i Ilia Mie<ev-riii -pplf-
canr wlH be roaulred to work no
n varied and expending prn-
ernmme of market research, in-
cluding the planning and control
of Siirvrva dratenrd to xwu* the
marketing of elcctridf? to in-
dustrial eoasuDere.

Write, atvlnq fuft personal Bnd
career details, and aamlng bo-
Dnmriflte reterenre mmh-'r. by
19lh November. 1971. lo:

Rnwvrd Itnvsev.
pe-soyinei OIBcvr.

Thv Fteciririfv C- mncfl.
30. Mlllbsal>,

Londoa SW1P 4RD.

RT. r.EORCE's wiinni,,
H.ARKN9 MONTIIFI'v"
Jlvrry.tRL'tNit R-aiHrr,i &
ai-narv 1972 <\NTMATRON in -iiare nM durin
*yuh ‘jn« ether under ihr
Keninr Matron Aoplv rn >n-
|L(<i. fii.il -* ••ng a-i-. O'lnl'b.-a-
tinns iwnrnra I n-' I i-i.|
pr—ent f,iv« n-ni-- and
add roues or twu rercrera.

with at leant tbrea ynarV
exverieuce fn a nursery or
Primary school, ream red as
JmuUoI In RjSPA's Safely
Education Division- Sbe Will
wurk. from Head Oilice in
Furiev. burrev. and will bo
tesuunsiblr anmurUi l-ar pro-
motin'! accident prevention
•Uurt...iiUrU on the roads' in
n*ir-*vrv and pnnurv -ehonla.
and iur liie auauaLitrauon ot
the I airy Club. She must be
Predated to travel and be
utile lu give talk* to grouoe
oi adults on bar work.

The -alary range ta £1. 450-
L-.ajQ: the commencing
P'"nt will be determined by
ui'.'libcditons and abllltv.
Annual holiday 17 diva:
contributory pension scheme:
lunLhcun ifiuctKn.

Please apply in writing to
tin- Fer-iinnrt Officer iT'Cl
ihe Royu I Society for the
Prevemioo of Accident*
|R"SFA>. .53. Grosvenur
Gardens, London. b.VV.I.
giving detalb of age. ouill-
b'aftons. ecnerienca and
present salary.

TEACHER of Shorthand and
Typewriting required for fanu-
nrv bv St. Godric‘9 College.
Hnmp-fiMd. N.W.S. Tearhinn
omitIbGBtinns essentf-al find
some experience preferred
Plrnw apply 'giving detaifct uf
qmiliBnitl.ans ‘

WAREHOUSEMEN
rauuirvc b» pipeline coast ruc-
tion cumpanj lor their pro-
jects in urn slraaki u^i. Ap-
plicdnL. mu>: bo uiu.ou'ji.iy

tdimliar with cunsirucuun
equipment, associated spare
porta and peraiunont mater-
ials. Previous i)ver»aj cx-
P'.'rirnce essentia. One year
single status contracts.
G- acrons jaisrini and ternti-
nat hanefiia. Replies mill

and resumefull particular*
ca W.E. 11592. Daliy lelu-

E-C.4.graph

WINE. Trainees required for wine
bars. 5 -day week in.1 possi-
bility at management within 18
months. Daly Keen high calibre
young men considered.—-Writ*
J. Ua*y. Free Vinmcr. 101.
Unrou-jh Hlah ST- B.E.l.

YOUNG LADY TO ATTEND
small but lively bar in cooniry
hi'iteV. Ttvr’ ln OT^mit. Etpen-

6uiil»uryCnw "prrlerable. Phone Suite

(Suholk) 2556.

ACCOUHTAHCY
A BETTER SALAKl Ihruuuh Ihc

teind'io AuouriraaO' Lur.. >SJ.

LudSjlc HitJ. EC4...248 3662-5

A management
ACCOUNTANT

ts required by • large motor
vehicle ilfstnOP^'f jo te

Lancashire, Mulor tmdu ex-
s.'iwatu i» nirteralrip end
the applicahl shiiuiu be De-
luiivn 'J5 and 55 yarv of
fiv upd havu al leas! Uirea
ya.irs posiroudiincalii'n u-
ocrirnci-. Self-muiteannq -ind

40 aWin v to control vt.itf

are rsvcotial. Sal-'iy wilt be
- and eby >M'|wtiatlon nod d CT1IB-

pjny Mr Will be provided

-

— Sind experience rn
the Dlrertnr of Training. St.
• .carle , (j'llnie, 2- Arkwright
Rigid. London, sws 6AD-

TECHNICAL AUTHOR P«Mc
R- Utifirt- Officer rCquifod
mrdium sized compiny engaueo
textile end mKhanical hudd-
ling machinery. Geoffrey e.
Manphi-rvun Lid.. Nnttingntm
Ntjj 6 4U.

THAIAEE TEACHER Ot ••hnrt-
hiina end Typewriting required
for, IiilI.MHie nnpnlntmenl in
N.W. London Cultoge

-
LUIHIUU v«uitt>'|V< Excet-

teni oppcrtunlty inp well-edi>-
v-i'ctl eaperien>;c.l sccreiary
Interested In «e<lChino. Plesvi
fiupiv. giving driiiih nf qudlt-
Jti .iliom and eriwrience to
Iflieat.ir oi I raining. St.
•'“I'll. * Art- wrl'ihl

JSfSS* hAD ,

.

m °' lraa - LODdOD

Apply in writing giving tall

drt-uis lo:
. , _

Robson. Rbodri* & Co.,
Cliarierod Aeonintani*.

E-i'ite Star Huuse.
Piccadilly Ptaz.1.

Mancbiwcr. All 4BX.

ACt OUNTANCY
,
RECKHIT-

.\ILNT |* v<" »i«XUIilv. Cnn-
mlrn:tal Interviews are run-
ductetl in Individual <yrbrii>«.

V.icincies always c*ist m the
U K or overseas. Siiirny
Irom £1.200 Jo £7.500.
n vnrnv uiv,ai.k\i«it AB \ ftTON MANAGEMENT, ao
t.Iiinccry L-i=c W.C.2. Ol-
40S 1451 lAnsafonei.

ACCOUNTANTS. Study | t ov- r
the weekend. Ring saw #~r
thn rclrvant free Its;. riiti .
dieds ol vacancies. El.ntin
in £5.000 + In Comm-rae.
|gd'i-tr> end PuWic. praciire
fomdon. Home Oiuntlra ,,„S
Ov.-r.cM>. Richard Oweli n2&Finsbury Uou:t.
r mihair Pnv^nirnt_ a-.n.t :

fiESTVa/raE*’ Loqu«:

ACCOUNTANCY AShlG’
Temps. / Forms.—Ol -75,

ACCOUNTAN1 *“'*
J

|j^s

toFood. Manufacturing
quire Chartered uf CeUA'Ir

j
Acco'iniant. preferawf 'rviBFjgVT
cum mere I a l exprrlro“ ‘

qu.iUiyma. Age 35-55 f
nunc-* will nrupani it p-_a

: r
prunanl ij f

rc-.fj.in vi &Ui i y fur lbc
pareiion ot

.

nil anj j. . -wj?‘
aeeouais. Salary w tg JT*. V ^

1

io quallficadons and *.V Em. ••

ence. Noit-conlribumiT 'g
,

»
™

slon Scurtne and Ufa a n
^ ,*r.

once caver.
,

.» wNi,. i

ApplIcnUons itfiariKd'S^?4 .,*.• t*

fidemlal) providing, t,
i n, ?“'i

details, mi. present *

—

11 •-

ternuld be
Company
Bisf

‘

10 .

letajls. eoe. present ’’’ts •’

Jmuld be addressed t
.v.

’ “v«: y
ud

10. ttaUey.

w: "* i-ACCOUNTANT. aS'fV - ...
or female. reqallpJ ^ "u
rosp'>nvibiilty_ fof 6nao po

hi\9
. . ifl’ti ... —

rust acam a ring and
.

lion of manAS'Tneiff.
.

_

flnn. Company eas
dutnbnilon of coal 1

'-

.

aim uartten eeutees- . 7* f'g,.
.

-

around £j2.750 : - '"'A
tlaaa with. mil details, j. -

cmhili-lli* .rltlrrlrftd

nglnB Dlractor. gJp»*ni'* : r -

Ltd.. Tyna ..Main , . a;
M-jrdcn KU-. MiteiUig. . \

.

AS AN AMBITIOUS AO.'- „. > i .

ANT the next step J! >• * -
impnrtaat. often I*® ,. .

prevenu. an adfq“w ,"i
jmenr. Our roneullanK te

you expert
prompt iotmdncilnj{-
wiiiu ranoe nf d0*”
Indiivtrv. Com die rf* !.
lie Fr.irtice nt aUje^.W
or visit AMOunCu'i1 "JM

P;,
"

ncl I.id.. "5il Cnni
Lnndmj, E.C.4. 01

COST ACCOgp^iB,
l^Ulli'.’*'' Vu', iv,.

A ynung CO** 1 ‘r^-.Dreferablv ouellnrdv^-

t

.
* to-

nulred for an
tecjoirpry codPAjL \ ^
Ci rHate Tha J"3'
a liea nr vrtjl .regart^j; .

in lh.s General 'Ji.tfV*'. v -!
r< ...

a ^i«hdb* *
nuriaaem^nr tca»* -—1 - J -

Mr
tvill “Jnclniie LPSHra' 1 '

-v'l'’ma lo dti],
Ipeg ennrrot.
iSrnT*m'3Ml
cV.i'rlburloti . Iffligl •

e-aia'nncc vvlin_

exaerletite end

Private ^ ""lmsrklna

figiao nXrrriirJ , - . -

7XC. ».’««'.••

Contiim4 oa

?>;
‘

I

1
**m



t SITUATIONS VACANT
^[lontinued from Preceding Page

accountancy

500. Goawell Road. (

COMPUTER STAFF

Jff’TKHS
Tninapprt Grown.

: U1 J56.

MANAGEMENT
Cni'lTMENT LTD.
i.inr«ma inn PleJd*-
Lnndon. W;C.2.

0 1
-242 8700

NIGERIA
CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT
five ymn r«prrleBM

Jred I nr nmuaraiil PJJ-
ts Lana. Pteterenw
m Divan to rtrorc coadl-

t tvilli experience In in-

nee and alllod buslne**®*-
i prartrKina knowledge
aitvaniuir. Mittal
ide rc^p'iniilbini to rra-
ni lot <U1 Internal audit
uooti :

iherraflnr prorao-

al orm-pect-s arc noon
icolor I; in

ArcOoBtaBtlComn-
irr. Plm-w send <*«»*
N.G.l 1 872. UnllJ TolO-

R1ENCFU CONSULTANT
LI 1 red lor rmnmoicUl add
u-lnal wctinii "*
a in ocf employment dgf'JJJ'
,|p or iplfphone S. Lwy.
8mnr Street. W.l. TB4

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT „

a position will appeal »
anthmoM. rwrentJy
or Finalist A.CAV.A--

d 2S 1 27, idOCa from *™
Ht thi oast curries i

n demw o( Individual

ponsfblllty.

Jr doUM «DI wftj tire

Da ration ot SOPhlMlcnMd
uaenegt inrormoUoai
costing tachnroond la

nrfa! b* ia the
.
obintr

communicate at &H lev Bis

mnnujiimrnt-

i vnamhl candidate will

me who la pnw looking

Bhape tils career within
Indue* rial environment and
o will respond to ran
buIub ot working Mr
expanding pub.fi: CMf

iv led by iwupB dyuanuo
nagi-mont. toca Ion .-r-
ndon. S.E.1. (Vromreio-

saJary- c. *9- 5DO p.a.

plication*. a confltfaiocg.
T. Grant, adviser an tau

SGREE AND/OS TWO

TRAINEE OPERATORS
1 c

r Educated to“*"E O levol standard.

.**1 operarors and traineesw work atiinaWh
a2Li!nJEll

,d8 weekends.
Aupllcptioitt should bt •

writing £ tfij
Officer. King -

*m.nKBl
s£s 9R°s?“

rlt

C°^mTE^H- Best Perm /Temppuafflon*. 01-794 0303 iAui.

%li?.R.
D university

Laboratory
COMPUTER OPERATIONS
c ,

SUPERVISOR
5» |B CV £I.DH.£2.osi accord (noto qua Ii heal ions and experience.

Trnik Ana lysis Group
“?** » 64K PDF-10 system

measurement aod5?*™* of bubble chambernim In a nnte-shanav mode.
25Ti- Ikr .

,nun' »»k “1 aulo-
- tS-TL™ meaaurement using
f. -„P,-

nh prwoston CRT IsovcTiapprir with me by

inB
rv»« •gras ssin twrtinilar schedulin'! Um** of about 400.000

*i£
nCLLhro 4i

,il •!>* automatic&im measuring system each
- iwr.

cuMtdata
WTII Probably be a woman
oradunie. with at tenet a

“ P^rammlnn expert-eo« Mine a WfrhleW lan-guage. although wider e*-
K^ BCr 'K nt,,<* »• desirable.
Vltt! qiiBiiUee for this pose

cherm and theabiug^
e
tn mix with gtoff at

- Annb. In mmfidenen. to
?5fi™

fk

S,
r P- H - Wilkinson,

orawry, Oxinrd oxi jrh.

THE KKAJtEN GROUP OF COS

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS
We require men ot proven ability
la. fuJhl new add demanding posi-
tion* within onr rapidly ex.
pending U K. oaira network. Ap-
plicant* mutt have top-calibre
MUtng aepmenes and should be
iam fl lor with t&c steal and
heavy Industrie*: Salary, company
car and benefits are commen-
surate with q progrumlve inter-
national group Apolieaiton lorms
trnm; Pccwiwol Manager.
KKAKEN CHEMICAL CO..
Uwstdc. Aycllac, DarllnqLaa.

(Tal.: Aycliffo 4801.)

MANAGEMENT- SERVICES
ASSISTANT

As Dart of a planned rxunn-
slou Dragnminr the
country's most technically
prooreuiva Drilluno rompany
now seeks a- anting Vsnut-
ant Tor ihrlr Managemeat
senrlcca Dnremnent.
The mtcBwful emndldata will
be aaed brlween 35 trd
50. educated to dcorea
staodard. and

;
referablv

with rum cralnlDg end ex-
perlencr Hi a ireagnlsed
maaaaemaot dledpUna.
Tbesa quaUficaHons com-
bined with In tell torare pad
Initiative will ba rewarded
with exeeUant prospect*,
•alary and condlHoeut of
work.
Write or telephone for an
application form to: The
Forsoonsl Manager MSA'
DT). Harrison a Sons tritgh
vVvcambe) Umlted Costea
Lane. __ High Wycombe
Bocks. Tel.: High Wycombe
55531.

MANAGER with sales cxnerf-
. anee and a good .knowledge
of Office Cleaning bos lnew
required by fndimrlni rtwiwv
extending their Interest* into
this flrld.—Apply It! writing
to -fransport Contract Cb«*l*.
Ltd..- Ffteeriuda HmM.
rwlndale Road Altrincham.
Che*.

MARKETING KXECUTIVES
DUCK HAM? require add!

Uavn Marfcevlnp Executives
fnr their West Wickham
Motor Of! Sate* OCT re.

This U a demanding roie
in the Imp le mental Inn and
adnrlntstrnHon of sates
policy bo'fa by direct rnrre-
*oniidcnce and through the
Sates Force to Motor Trade
custom 'ts

There are im> Held age
limits but anyone under the
age of 35 Is mtlkety to
havr the qna II fl cations we
require

Write stating com mercial
experience (not neensarity
dlrectlv related to our pro-
duct! and marketing qnalU-

• cation* to:
Mr. W. D. AIM I*.

AJexander Duckham A Co. Ltd..
Summit House.
Glebs Way.

West Wickham. Slant.

0 & M OFFICERS

OFFICIAL, APPOINTMENTS

CheshireCountyCouncil

Assistant
Director of
Education
(Special Services)

(Salary Scale P.0.3 (a))
Applications aro invited for this post
which becomes vacant on 1 January 1972
due to the promotion of the present
holder. The person appointed win be
responsible for ail the work of the Special
Services Section, including:

'(a) selection procedures for appropriate
secondary education;

(b) the education of handicapped pupils
(c) the school psychological service.

Candidates should be suitably qualified
and have experience at a responsible
level in educational administration.

Salary scale P.0.3 (a) £4,413—£4,875

Forms of application and further details
available from The Director of
Education, County Hall/
Chester CHI ISO.

Closing date; 30th November.

MANAGEMENT.

AND EXECUTIVE

ADVERTISING / F.R. EXBCU-
. . T1VE. expmeoerd. warned for

expanding building and pro-
perty-owning group, to deal
with advert* . brochures, sign-
board* c«j bile rrkdoni. etc-

f»? ^.’“WJ-^ntlS
Gat* Borneo. Hitch In. Herts’
Ref. DFD.

BUDGET EXECUTIVE
Having rxperlesca la

general Recounting With' W-
ponsibltliy In a costing
aavlroanc-nt.
To b* responaibta for

arenagemcut aCLmiaia nod
Intormallau, cash control
and generally asslat
Treasurer/ Company Sector

Telegraph. E L.4.

15117. Quean'S Rd.. South-
and (41639).

-PARTS MERCHANDISING
MANAGER

Wnt Midland Distributor
with lane Parts and FRrWr-
Ino buMneas peek* experi-
aaced aggrasslya Merdnmdts-
10

hoogS*
1

'h bi main re»-
ponpibltittfs Win be Pena
Sale* and MarketlaD. he must,
be fully conversant with all
the (unctions of Parts Man-
agement and Inventory Con-

a dianngliig and
rewarding norittem which
will sult-nn experienced man
In hfs thirties or. early tarries

'

'who seeks an uupwromty
for promotion to too man-
*P

Write' to: TUB Managing
Director. In strict confidence
giving tallest details of e>-
parience and acMevrments to

ft&„5h.
p^c?2.

908 - “

LONDON BOROUGH OF

IfBEXLEY
TOWN CLERK'S DEPARTMENT

Senior

Assistant
Projects Co-Ordination

Section

Applications are invited for' fhe post of Senior

Assistant' in the Projects Co-ordination Section of the
Town Clerk's Department on Senior Officers Grade 2—£2jS7I to £3,180..

Applicants, should have- an appropriate administrative

qualification and must be experienced administrators

used to negotiating, with, .and co-ordinating the work
of others at a senior level. A knowledge of critical

path networks is essential.

Applications stating age, qualifications and experi-

ence, together with the names of two referees to be .

received by me not later than 3rd December, 1971.

Town Half,

Erith. Kent.

RICHARD TRfST,

Acting Town Clerk.

nrCTAL ANALYST, l»ri-

is rrrantMiel Manage*.
«d Hoiwf. Tba Sroadway,
mi, Siurry.

client*, a privirwarv*,
-owned group of roni-
supplying raw malcrin)* m

Orurtral and alllrd mm-
wiki to fill tba newly

a podriau ot

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT/
COMPANY
SECRETARY

* appointment wtH appeal
ad Ida in living within dally
Ido of N.W.
mi a youno A In

R wrkinfl n pennanem but
reive 0011010 1 meat which
lead lo a oaat on uio
Wo gre looking fur

,
a

wHI nrncnct,
record or proven nM.I'y to
be and re-airucture lire

t nrgnni«al Ion in meet a

RUHfiCU. ASSOCIATES.

St VwImI Hn“«-
150. Cht-aP^J 1^-
London. E.C-*.

YOUNG MAN
ai|*il IS-£e

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTING
rod by FrrotBHda. oni
tfie country* remtling
order boireca. Pe will

-ant
.
In th* Budget

rnt Dnpl.i in a pout
: nflrt* imniwf v.’ilH la Mauagr a-nt
anClim and rulluc
• proeprch, He nui**
kid a good edneauon.
r»bly up to "A ’ Imwl
laid including Main*.

orgoiileattoa.

please writ* nr teleobon*

BUT
?f^roril, Mlrtdl^. Trh-
«miik 01-997 5511. **ro

SENIOR MEDICAL
PHOTOGRAPHER H

(£1^95-£1,764 per annum)
Application* are tnvlhnl
from suitably rjrwrWiled pfr-
«3ns with experience hi
medical photograpier tar th*
above past wMai will be-
«me vacant at the and atJum. 1973.

CONTAINER OPERATION
Well educated young man
(33-3SI With 1-3 TOOTS ex-
perience In rontolnpr onero-
Uou lor work In Cter otilen
01 well ewaWIsnea ship-
broken. Good Mintr and

Dupstor House, 2D. Maris
Lane. B.C.5.

CHANE FKUEHAUF TRAILERS
LTD.

SERVICE DIVISION

Europe's .lending, mnanfac-
turor* of container* and
trailer* require

.

DEPOT MANAGERS

Mqggdj

iTa^FT^i

T re ttw raag*..*BD0-
00 p.a. Bin* a fnU rang*
auaiR. Fkroae write to
1. Jutinaoa. baolor
I OHirer. _ Irertnao*

DIVISIONAL MANAGER
BRUSH manufacturing

A firs* claw nwre

•PPORTUNITY
ACCOUNTING

a *<t>nint*ni i»r it* sub-
rompaay kwM in the

irr airn.
Uii rental ngdMur will
1 *15>5U lean Hid. Ideally
be rrirnllv nualidrd or
li-lv cuirentlv -im-rfm
(rlevagl TuollBraNnn. H* !

n rroulrgrt m am.Lki is. i

“* hcctmalint whu tba
'Uva., 1** wiv r'auprthng.
wwIMy mo ire <»- meat go .

and idllNi taiiingretiiin. in
mltI tin fir will be qim
tu iw* ni* imft InlUatlvp
re triynganva paltry of
no i.iirnl in mavanini
nr ensttrii* axreUrnt np.
ii. i" qhi*ln fittrr de-
nf and n vi-Mfl evirerl-
in tnixletn numnneiurnt
iil>l leihnuiitea.
jin'll M.imire vntetv hi

and eurvllaui rnndulnaa
'o*mnnl inriadc rnntiibu-
•n«me aaa free ill* awur*
lii'llin

,

ii .rii in*, inline Mr. ra-
1- u ii J aal.ui 'Ji-uild hr
ril I. i Ph.ii i,m No. RSI*:
atui ' Sevrermr Hmullmrnt

'< ' Rn'mpiun Kuad.
<t 5VV5 lUi.

Jubbii. 1972.
Tba person appointed will
be In charge M the depart-
ment which has a total stuff
of four and undertakes
colour and monochrome
photography mainly lor Uw
Regional Radiotherapy
Centre, with some work
being done for general hospi-
tals In the area. Oppor-
tunity wOl be fllven lo de-
velop photomicrography nod
cinematography.
Application lurm and further
details available tram:—
Group Porronnrl OBlcer.
CbiHerbiidgc Ho>pUaL

Beblnqton.
Wirral, Cheshire.

1th
lo-

pIih Darkroom
nd Clerical suit

extort library Adam
SUBSCRIPTION
MANAGER/
MANAGERESS

far tun? drat*, tbir it*

work «n own inlila*i*9-

Good typUt accurate at
finorM M*cnH*l.

.
dc* oO

plus, rawry by arrairea-
miet. .5-d*y vrevh. 1 .00
a.ra-Silfi oja. HrtM or
phone.

$pcT«arj. ' *

*»**&?! ar

CITY OP SALFORD
' “ SOCIAL SERVICES'

DEfAKMbMT

SENIOR „
SOCIAL WORKERS

Appitcuuoaanr* invited irom
Eunably qualified and experi-
enced persons lor two lemor
Pp*u within lategratna Area
Team*.

The peesoos appointed will
belong to a groan at Senior*
working m a inw< Aran
Officer and Aren Officer.
Hat fib* will have the day
to-day mpervuium ot a small
team of social workers and
will ba parucalorty con-
Ceraed with thr allocallDa ot
work. helping in Mods*
Brads. allmalaling com-
tounity lnvolvenwnt and
imnlanieBtiao pfiiicaf*

Salary £1.933 to £2.199

Application Forma
.
and,fur-

ther detail* from the Diroc-
tal o> Suclat Serrans iKofer-
esca t Crtnocat HOma,

§
escmt. P.p. Bub 26. S*I-
v*. Ms 5RA.
min- date within two

weeka_ « ^ulveroaenient

THE CENTRAL COUNCIL
OF PHYSICAL
RECREATION

Anpllcalltnre ora invited.lor the

post ol TECHNICAL REPRE-
ShNI-ATlVb Inun or wumas] m
Use Emu Kagmn tufflcc in Md-
fonii.

Repressmatlvea are normally
expected to *e gradoatns or
qualibed [cuchen in pnvwtai
education vviifa itlmiabiriuve.
otgaaiiiing and commuiw jjptfl*

fbco and a wide hwkMIi of

agol-BchOol physical recreation.

Ability to write reporiii ana
memoranda esaentJaL STxrunn
.alary acconliug to OUlUltlld-

Uo» end experteora bakuy
b«ue; El.7a3T2.405 P-a. +
7SW Interim award, pending lur-

ihet review superannottfim.—
Further PartlcuV1'’^^ }?W*
fmm rha GgniraJ SfCfClBfy ft HI.

CCPR. ifi™ Fart! CrescrnL
London. Vllji 4AJ —- Awliea-
Uone close on 9 December 1971

COUfJrf^COU^fclL

APPOINTMENT OF
TECHNICAL

FURNISHING. OFFICER
Applications ere inytrrd tor

the wt of Technical Assist-
ant within Technical tirade

0 £ 1.932-£=! 09-
Diala rhence allowancr re

appruvrd caw*. ftve-dny
yygei.. ear abowanr* to ap-
proved trecre,

Applreallon lonw «*d lur-

aei detail* obtainable irnn
n Cutnrty A. chilrcL P.O.

Bin 3b. Countv Hall. Prr*-
too PUT CRE- mrj dsmU
-b* iriBitred nra wer-rtim-
Frldu. 3rd December. 1971.

SOUTH EASTERN ROAD

CONSTRUCTION UNIT

TECHNICIAN
£1653-£2199

Permanent post at th* Unit
Headquarters. Dorkmp. which
is responsible for maior read
and bridge schemas in S.E.

England.

Applicants should have Rood
kntwlcd^a of drawing office
procedures and of detailing
in connection with highwavi'
design and construction.
Ideally, applicants should
have reached H.N.C stan-
dard but Consideration will
be given to those who can
demonstrate a high standard
of post experience and
capability.

Commencing salary according
to expenortce. Generous
relocation assistance in
approved cases: assistance
with house purchase may be
available.

Application form and further
details, quoting Pn*t No-
183, from County Engineer,
Surrey County Council,
County Hall, Kingston upon
Thames, KTl 2DR. return-
able by 29th November.

REFERENCE!?
£1 ,395-£I *932

For the Guildford Office of

the Surrey Rent Officer Ser-
vtco. Duties Include mspec

-

- tion ot dwellings and re-

cording Information tor the

determination at lair rents

under the Rent Act, 1968.

and subsequent legislation.

Applicants must be. car
owners/driver*, able to draw
and read plans. Knowledge
of Rant Act* and landlord

and tenant problems advant-
ageous.

Application form from
Establishment Officer,

County Hall, Kingston upon
Thames, KTl ZDN. Closing
dale 23rd November.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES

SURREY COUNTY
COUNCIL
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
DEPARTMENT

Th© following staff are required at the

Highways Laboratory at Morrow, Guildford, for

an extensive motorway and major improvement
programme, and highway maintenance testing.

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT
£1655-52199

Post No. Applicants should have broad experl-

180 ence of soil testing in the laboratory

and on site, and should be able to

supervise medium sited site investiga-

tions. Some knowledge of testing of
highway materials is also required.

Applicants should possess or be study-
ing for H.N.C. in CiviJ Engineering or

equivalent.

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT
£M94-£1653

Post No. Applicants should have experience in
181 testing at least two of the following:

soil, concrete, bituminous material,
and for the maintenance requirements
of road surface and structure.

Applicants should possess O.N.C. in

Civil Engineering.

Generous relocation assistance In approved
cases; assistance with house purchase may tie

available.

Application form and further details from
County Engineer, County Hall, Kingston upon
Thames, KTl 2DR, returnable by 29th
November.

London Borough of Newham

EAST HAM COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
High St. South, London, E6 4ER.
PRINCIPAL: T. G. CONNOLLY. B.Sc. (Hons.), PH.D.

Head of Department of

Gas Technology Grade III

Re-adyertisemerit

FOOTSCRAY INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Department of Mechanical Engineering

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
SALARY: $A11,417 per annum

Applications are invited for the position of
Principal Lecturer in the Department of
Mechanical Fn pfnppriwg

Duties:
. 1. Under the general direction of the Head of

the School of Engineering to work with the
Head of tile Department of Mechanical
Engineering in the organisation and develop-
ment of this Department.

2. To be responsible for tbe development of
Control and Systems design studies related
to the Department of Mechanical Engineering
and to work in co-ordination with other
Engineering Departments in the development
of courses and laboratories in this field
within the School of Engineering,

Qualifications and Experience

:

Applicants most possess a higher degree in
engineering with extensive post graduate,
professional experience in the defined area of
specialisation. Proved ability in the organisa-
tion and direction of the activities of profes-
sional academic and support staff together
with experience and interest in course
development at tertiary level including degree
courses, research and investigation programs.

General

:

Applications, addressed to the Principal, dose
2-lth January, 19T2.

Application forms, terms and conditions of
employment and further details relating to
this position may be obtained from:

Principal,

Footscray Institute of Technology,
Box No. 64, P.O.,

FOOTSCRAY.
VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA BOIL

Headship of this new Department.

Courses conducted include Gas
.
Fitting and Gw Utilisation

to Final Gty and -Guilds level and the I.G.C. Certificate rn
Gas Salesmanship and Consumer Service. Candidates should
nave appropriate teachme. administrative and industrial
experience.

_Salary:_£3,280-£3,660 pins Loaded AlbmiKt of £TTS p-a.
Forms of application, returnable within two weeks of the
appearance of this advertisement, and further details are
obtainable by writing to the Principal enclosing an addressed
envelope.

Previous applicants wiU bo considered without the
need to re-apply.

OXFORD REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR POSTGRADUATE

MEDICAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Applications ere invited for appnhrhment as

REGIONAL ORGANISER

FOR POSTGRADUATE EDUCATION AND

TRAINING IN GHERAL PRACTICE
The Organiser will deputise for the Director of Post-
graduate Medical Education in. matters connected with
general practice and will be Secretary of the Post-
graduate Subcommittee for General Practice. He will be
expected also to advise on careers in general practice
and to assist the Director of Clinical Studies in the
Oxford Medical School in connection with tbe under-
graduate curriculum and student attachments. The
Organiser would have an honorary attachment in the
Department of the Begius Professor of Medicine and
would be eligible for honorary appointment as Clinical
lecturer in Che Faculty of Medicine,
pie appointment will be part-tune. Tbe successful can-
didate would be expected to continue in active general

t
ractice within a reasonable distance of Oxford or to
e prepared to move to a practice within the Oxford

region. Candidates should be not more than 55 rams
of age and should have not less than 5 years’ experience
as Principal. Salary in the range of £&000 to ££500 p.a.
Further particulars may be obtained from the Director of
Postgraduate Medical Education. Applications, with tbe
names of two referees, should be sent to the Director
at the Old RaddUffe Observatory, The Medical School,
43, Woodstock Road, Oxford, to reach him not later
than 31th November. 1971.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC. (Contioaed)

ENGINEER GROUP LEADER

£3,078—£3,495 (P.O. Range 1 (El)

Applications are invited from Chartered Civil or
Municipal Engineers for this appointment, which
ranks immediately below the Principal Assistant
Engineers, in the Directorate of Engineering and
Basic Services.

DUTIES: Supervision of a group of tech-
nical staff engaged on a wide
variety of municipal work, with
emphasis on sewers and
drainage.

- SAURY: In accordance with qualifica-

tions and experience.

CAR ALLOWANCE: • On essential user basis.

REMOVAL EXPENSES: Payable in approved cases.

Application forms and further parUndar* from the
Borough Engineer and Director of Basic Sentces.
Churchill Bouse, Green’s End, Woolwich, SE1S SHY.
Ciastno date: 1st December.

LONDON BOROUGH OF GREENWICH

The Polytechnic

Queensgate, Huddersfield

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF

ARCHITECTURE & ALLIS) STUDIES
.

Application* are lovUrd tar thi* newly created
goat wfccb win carry « *afaiy in Grade v or
Grade VI jiiua a respa as Iblhiy *1 lpw«ora. The
salary scale* and responsibility allowancs ora'
presently andar review bat It Is expected H*a
•woiototjt wflt be read* within the snJuy
range £4.188-£4.918.
Tin doUw attached to ttre post will intends
tba devdoptniret of existing rraamces so os totto development of existing resources so ns to
provide * broad hi»d uinunre based on
eatergeqrent of The existing bebool of Arctrttec-
ture and nKtmateiy to develop degree and pose
graduate cod ix*.
Foil perUcoiera and application tan from
graduate coorxt.
Foil psrllcaiora and application town* from
tbe Senior Administrative Officer. Too r«v-
tachnlc, Queensgate, HsdderaMld. ELD1 3DH-
Clo*ing dote 30® November or IS dun after
me appearance of this advercnemaac, which-
ever in Ihe later.
This newly created poet shook! appeal to
Arckntote With an enthusiastic and puM.lve

Tba swxaMful applicant wou*S be expected
to aralst In the early appointment of some lO
addMkresl academic Staff.
AppHoanio *ould be members of tbe RBBA
and have a higher degree or eTienaive
academic experience- Promnoml comrtenca
wnala tre on advantage.

DIVISION OF MARKETING
.LECTURER GRADE H
Aoniicatons' ora leriled
rirotn tgraduates, preferably
with ifldnatrlel experience,
in ieach kWfcjBbag.aiul- ra-
lai#d ana* lo nmXmw*BU-
aio and - pougndiMte stu-
dent* on' annul .wUirin the
Schools of Management *>ta-

' dire and of Economics coil
Butums studies. Candidate*
•should . be able to dsmon-
strabt administrative cum-
petence and lo develop pew
spheres of work In consul-
tation with training bv»tag
and other -organisations. Re-
search and ewwofiaBcy work
compatible with 'these re-
ftiwruibiitTlM . ora en-
couraged • -

Salary jimdor _ revtrwi:
i.jg*7.S'?S.’i7 -t- £118 ure-
rioa Allimance.
Further particulars and tarm
at appltcniioo- tan -

be oh-
. l«ta*d irom Hi*, bryrrt-r*
Thr lMytecftnk... London,
SEIX hUF tu be retorood
bv 24 November 1971.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
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MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

IIJ. INDLrtMJANT oMd*
Geologic ji untnirer to wtw
B9 Manager (or rcuntU rateb-
iiitud U'K. wbddiare. Omen
location London. North Seelocation Lon ...
eancffance *n«J ramtUarttr with
Western turope and

,
Airies

Bcuts*<vy In order to asstat enu
direct active exoloratorj nro-

S
rauime cuirenUy under way.
alary end benefits conunrnsor-

nte witli experience.—flense
scad ail rcpiic*. wfiJcff will oe
bandied In tbe stnciest ot con-
fidence. detailing education

.

Work experience and pttsrnt
Mill! I.lfel. to U-8 . |16J8-
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

VYLitT AFRICA. A firm oJJnicr-
natkiOrdl Merchant* and Manu-
facturers ul Pbannncoulical Pru-
ducts wish to apsouit an Execu-
tive tor service In their Wet
African' Territorial.- ADS group
&5-&S. Position otters reul
prospects for i£o ruifrf man.
Emoluments Include tully fur-
nished accommodation. Cuni-
ptipy cur, etc, -Commeocuig
salary accord Inn to sue and ex-
perience. Pw.ii ton permanent
With excellent future prasperrs.
Write W.A.IIG78. Dally Tela-
graptu b.C.4.

tVOKKS MANAGER — HumLi
OILS AND Fats. Experienced
Executive required. Pegne in
chcmlbUy. bound Knowledge or
the toehnniney or oils and fats.
Omni prasnecla ul advance-
ment- ' PensKlion Sellerne. Assls-
tanre with relocation axprun..
Salary dcpeadlna on Qualifica-
tions and experience. Wrtw to
The filajhiulng Dlractor. Mar-
Beet ReBnlna Co. Lid.. Mar-
Heet, Hull. Yorkshire. HUH
5NJ. Tel. 04«2 75284.

QfGiKEBS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL slHUCrUKAL hi. EC.
TKICAL. bLLCTRUNlt. PKT-
Ka-GHLMICAL. Mt’CHANI.
CAL. It A V D.P. LNCtNhtHSAND DRAUGHTSMEN. CALLNOW. 30 Dover St.. Piccadilly.
W.l. 493 1381, 109. Tottenham
Court Road. W. l 387 8406.

SENIOR STAFP
APPOiNnuuvrs

A BETTKB JOB Aqy. 388 0918.
ALL PETKO-CHfcMICAL VAC-

ANCIES- Civil. Piping. Mech-
Elec. Admin.. MALLA Aqy..

. NW384. Eu-tiin Rd. London. lilVl
388 0918 > 24*tir phone).

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
In Hr,me Counnee ip Sur-

rev invite applications from
lulled anso/tahta am tiffed and exper-

ience J brldre design engin-
eer* AnpUcents m.ic-1 hold a.
llnivertiiv degree and travo'
beer, enaaqed on mediam
and long -.pan D ridges.

Salary will he cornmen

-

aura re with qua llOcaNona and
experience. Write In confi-
dence with full details ot
education and career
dale In C. 6.1141
Telegraph. E.C.4.

1438 I tail

CONSULTING ENGINEERS re-
ou ire electrical engineer to
carry out the desiun or pond-
ing service*. Please reply In
firm Instance to Mr. L. S.
Dane. Dnnetd Rudd A Part-

House. 53.neiH Gresham
Clarendon Roed. Warford.
Hislfnnlsfilrp.

DR a LIGHTSMEN'S BUREAU.
The SPECIALIST AGENCV.
All redes Engine* rl no
DmnahNnen. Tracers. Potts
;J1 part". Too atriafin. 493
*061. i IB. New Bond St..Wl

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Daniel Doncaster A Sont Ltd
wish, to recruit a gradugie lor
equivalent) mechanical or produc-
tion engineer with some induv
t-lel experience, preferably :n a
metal v or kina environment.

Re will Jnlti a team engaged
in Ibe asuessmeot an.f apollcat m
of both relevant and new tech-
nique, processes and Plant. I'hia
team provides centraOw'd en-—erlnOlneerlng fevelopmenf service to

"-Tcaster Group of Com-
Forgemaster* and Earn-

it* with nnef^eiall^ to
_ Jroni Personne. um..
Daniel Doncaster A Sous Ltd..

Blrtey House.
Wadsloy Hrirlne.

'naa.uBt
blbgtronics technician

ENGINEERS, designers and
flxaottbtsmep and primed efr-
call draughumien. I. G. boat-
neertnn. Ur|«tq| 3683 X or
Uxbddga 57668.

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL

ENGINEER
- CO assist in tecnnlcnl per-
formance enaulrlea and effi-
ciency Invent!gallons appro.gallons appro-
priate ro tho

.
maintenance

and operation or enatnear-
fujl KdrvlceB.
A full industrial appren-
ticeship with some deslpn
experience end alnlnna
quail ficattnna to O.N-C.
would lorm a suitable back-
ground. An Intending
H.N.C. or graduate wouldm well provided to take
lull advantage ot an eatcel-

Sal career structure In ute
eeitn bendee. Assistance

DEPARTMENT OF
EMPLOYMENT

INSPECTORS
OF FACTORIES

(ELECTRICAL)

The Department's Factory
Inspectorate requires two
qualified albcUwal engueen
with a sound knowledge ot
electrical engineering related
to industrial installations and
the general conditions and
technicalities ot electrical
supply in 'this country.

in accommodation may be
eibte. . PreM-nt salaryPossible .nuns £1.390-41.791 ulus

London Weighting.
Fleas* replv giving personal
details, education, ezpert-
«Bca to date - the reason
wny this vacancy is of in-

ti- Dovlr*. C-Eng..
F.I.Mech.E. .

Group Engl-
' DSOlttUneer. Westminster Hosplt

Teactilng Group. 31. vtn-
1 Cent pquare. tiondon. SWX.

KNGl/Vt'BRING ESTIMATOR
Hlahls skilled estimator re-
quired Must be time served
engineer with experience or
capital aoiris ms milecture In
lobblDQ or hatch

.
production

fechnlauca. So run experience of
EstJnMiJno ip b *uli -contract
euuineeriuq ooshlishment would
be so ndvanuge. Applv in
writing only n lease to Moon
Brothers Lid. Beaufort Road.

. birkaobead.
BNCINELit SUKVEVUK required

lor In-pectinu and reporting on
bollera ana pressure vessels.
1 raining win be ylvep la the
auccenlul applicant w-to must
have served a recognised ap-
prenticeship and poneas a 1 st
Clast B.U.T. isteam .WiBcnlo!.
FrogreMJvr salary scale enm-
nnclns at £1 650. P a. rmigi
to £2.301 p.a. Non-contribu-
tory pension scheme and other
benefits Including tons* pur-
chase asUstanta. For appllra-
Woo form wrile to The train-
ing and Personnel l/lrulon.
National Vulcan Englneerlno
Insurance Group ltd.. Sr.
Mary's Parsonage, dincnwer
M60 SAP.

BLECTKICAL CON TRACTS
ENGrNEER required by S.
London aeeiricel engineer*.
Applicants aged about 28.
ahoald nave experience in jn*ll
wnrka prginlsation. and wilt

al». iilraaie. Ahove-avernge
salary and future annas Mheme
fm the right man. — F case
wire with urejlmlnary wmim
to E.L.yvsa Dally . Teie-
arapn £•'

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
_ IGRADUATE OR

EQUIVALENT)
required by t-iuiauiunn

.
engi-

neers. initially tor Service
overseas Ai last 3 years*

experience or oil installations

essential. Substantial tax
free -alary- Married acconv-

HKKtaoon can tw made avaii-

•Di-. Apply tVncol Engmser-
lay Coiwuiuuita. U-^ Ct*'
venoi Place. London. S.W.l.
Tbi 01 -'339 TiZi

Tho work involves vuilliu
Xartoriss and other orfmms
subject to ihc Factories A*-t

to Inspect eleerrteni plant or
all' types and to advise occu-
pier, and rnauiccra >,n raa*-
lera of solely. Hie a.<u*as-

- meal of the need tor cri'eo.
rive eaulpmcat to cover
ypaclal conditions (eg flam-
fflstils surrouDdlnyw is aa
Importam aspect.

XECTRICAL ENGINEER with
tame year* experience ot relay

Circuit demon, required for

contact in Lrovdon area.

H.N.C. iniDitnuffi and able to

mart work wrhln iwn wjela.
Please relrph-toc 5rr«ad “ecn-
oical Contractor* on 01-836

VlcKW.
Eleclrnntc < telecomms radar I

Iflclrumcnl. Buraev. Hawkins A
Ltd. LOrtsullsnlS. 115

MMilf. EC2. 01.638 0591.

FOOD INDUSTRY
ENGINEER

Engineer iwiuiixu •»* Londod
office to aw.h> id We neon.
tiatlon o( Mies of chocolate

at the irromrai lesd —
to dc responsible tor enm-
mlasinnlaq and auei-eal'S
service. Hie mCC««ai appll*

can I will m W«d nor Its*

than 25' and
.

win have at

least H.N-C-.... in eMineering
and industrial draughting
experience. T tw wlarv will

be at 'east £2.000 p.a.
panidpetiQD In profit tltaring

Bnd oge-Ciintribalorv pen-
Bloa schemes, a car Is pro-
vided. VVfitt F.t.116*6.
Dally Telegraph. E-C.4.

MKAlired DhJ.IGIN £NGINtens
flntermedlaw* bF
Newman 4 Weuon tor design
and estimating all types of

• fieanofl and ventitenuq pru-
Mlg. Apply: 70. SatusKury
Road. London. NW6 6NT.
01 “624 4816. ,PLAN IVINC i LAYOUT hNGI-
NEEK. resident Emcx / Kent
area- willing to trawl on pro-
jects. Company car. noiary.
expenses and rafliunerniiun on
icuiIb. No q-5 types need
wore. — F.L. 1 1864 Italhr

leieqraptl. b.C.*.
H.C. EfSGl.NLEH. 35' 30- to dc-

nlon new wction In cuimiI-
snli thee, m j .i'ruci.E. pre-
ferred Write Thompson Harn-
taibsr 4 Partner*. Wlnra ll

cJjivc. »iacne*iBC.

Candidates must oe corpor-
ate members of l EE and
should preferably have a de-
gree or Olpiuma in Tech-
nology in Lfectricei fcitpinear-

ing. They must have nad
several years' professional ex-
perience in electricity sao-

works or large industrial
electrical Installation. Pre-
ference will be given to can-
didates with an up-to-date
knowledge of Instrumentation
and electronic oDglneerian-

Giarting salary may be above
the minimum ot Urs scale
i national! £3. T 74-£4.448.
Non - contributory pension
and prospects or promotion to
posts carrying salaries ot
£5.375 and above. '

For fun details and an appli-
cation form i to be returned
by 3 December 19711. write
to Civil Service C^mmlvuoo.
Aleocou Link. Basingstoke.
Heats, or telapboae BASING-
STOKE. 39232 ext. 500 or
LONDON 01-839 1696 l2*
hour 'Ansafonc' service),
quoting Tj 7834i 3.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
IGRADUATE OR
EQUIVALENT)

required hy Cuasui.ipg Engi-
neers Initially for service

experience In ihe-oil .or re-
Indugtry essential. Sub-

Ml«iy. Mar-
tlon ci

staatlal tax 'irre
nrd accouimndaUon can he
made available. Apply
Pcncol Eodlncorlog oomuill-
an la. 19. Grovvenor Place.

’ Tel ' 01 "

UN1YERS1TY OF YORK.

SERVICES
ENGINEER

Applications are Invited for
the post of Services Engi-
ll or In the University of
York, vacant immediately.

DdldaliThe soccesvful candldole
will ba reepooBlbla to the
Maintenance Officer lor the
general supervision of all
mechanical and electrical ser-
vices and the operation, and
maintenance of Oil fired
boilers, district banting sod
air conditioning systems and
refrigeration plant. Duties
wOl atao Include supervision
of mechanical services instal-
lations In new buildings.

Applicants should bold ap-
propriate professional quali-
fications and/or a degree (a
Mechanical Engineering
(qualifications la Electrical
'Engineering would also be an
advantage). Extensive prac-
tical experience In the design.
Installation end maintenance
of engineering services Is also
required.

Salary within the scale
E2.178-E5.417. with eligi-
bility for ESSU. Assistance
with removal expenses will
be given.
Four copies ot application

giving ' age- qualifications
ertence.and experience, present post

and salary and the names of
three referees should be sentthree referees sbuuld be sent
by 3 December. 1971 to the
Registrar. University of
York- HesJinBton. * York
Y01 5DD. from wham fur-
ther particulars may be ob-
tained- FPlease quote reter-
enca Dumber 3/8026.

SENIOR DESIGNER

manufacturers ot geared
speed reducing equipment In
uls country, aad ore seeking

DoJgaien experienced ' Designer
able to Marne fall respomd-

»
IUty lor product deatun.
hi* h a senior *tnB ap-

pointment and an attractive
starting salary will be
offered related to previous
experience end ability. Ap-
plicants should preferably
be aged 30 40 yean, quali-

or cqnJya-OOd to
kst. . .An excellnnt opportunity for
a self-sairtar with ability
and Initiative to be re-
warded.
Write. Id

S
Il particulars to
eaeral Manager. Ei

power Gears Limited.
bury.

_ confidence, giving
articular* to the

“lectio-
Aytas-

SALES ENGINEER. INTERNAL.
for London sale* office to
undertake customer liaison
coocermng our range or Indus-
trial control components sad
systems. Applicants mist be
qualified to H.N-C. or degree
standard, preferably with ex-
perience ia industrial control.
Apply Mr. H. V. Feldman.
Field Salas Manager. Highland
Electronics Ud.. 33/41. Ual-
lington Street. ECiv 0BD. or
'phone 01-253 9107.

SERVICE ENGINEER. To ser-
vice specialised power presses.
Must be experienced to Hy-
draulic circuits, electronic con-
trol circuits A mrrhanlcg)
function. .German languaga

- would be eu advantage. Write
fully. experience. age and

' _ S.E-1I658.salary
;
required.

Daily Telegraph. E-C.4.

SENIOR DRAUGHTSMAN
required at Chamberlain In-
dustries Ltd., world famous
manufacturers of Che
" gtaffa " hydrostatic trans-
ntlmloa rouge ot products.

The successful candidate
will be responsible to the
Chief Production Dram Un-
man (or whom be will
deputise. He wl8 On experi-
enced la tho prcnaartlon of
atjouiartnrInn drawings nan
specifications for the seml-
an'.onuttc machinery ot fer-
rous castings UP lo 250kg.
to weight. A working knoiv.

hvdrasUHtC machinesM an advantage.
Applications giving career

snuunnry sboald be made
to Mrs W. Willow*. Tech-
nical Di-oartment. (fiiamhrr-
lato Industries Limited,
Slaffa Works- AraTlI Avenge.
Levton. £.10- Tet.i ‘OH
539 3678.

STRUCTURAL STEEL
WORK

Enntneer required by consult-
ing engineer* tor 'intorreilng
work on hospitals. «chools.
office buttdlna* brlnae* and

drorre and/or M>I-StfuCt.E..
M.I.C.E. with Rome yesn
experience ol designing and
detailing nil types ot.. struc-
tural stoelwork buildings.
Applications lo strictcM con-

T. a. Fisner.fidence to Mr B. ...
W. V, Zliin A Partners.
Gnwvrnor Honsa. Bennstts
Hill. Birmingham. 2 .

structukal engineering
DESIGNER.—Applicants most
he fuDy experienced In the
design or all type* of ytcel-
fremed stractum. Good salary
and conditions. ContrtDnrory
twnslnn scheme. — Please
wrile. slating aqe. qualifica-
tions and experience to Man-
aging Director. Robert Vteyen-
*on (Structural! Ltd-. Whttipq
Road. Norwich. NOR 77C.
Tol.: Norwich 39951.

A email expsodlqp com-
pany 0Mi Ted la me menn-
farrare and development jidevelopment
small prerlsion merfiagiirns
and electro I mcriianlcai
equipment requires the ser-
vice* of a

SENIOR PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

to take roll control or eett-

matlDq. mrthods. planning
j/S* and foolM. Sec.
^^Ifrgferred age nroop

Out IB carIons ore Km Im-
portant thin a good er«C-
tical know led 7# nr .letiu]
workshop procedures.

srioos. giving d*-Appllesr _. ..

.

tails of qualifications, ex-
perience. . «e.. will be «»aK
with In strict confidence
and should be addressed tg
A.S.l 178S- Dallv reie-
nraph. e.C.4.

WORK STUDY ENGINEERS I

M.T.M. 1 required, lono-rerm
contracts. Various locfitioiw.

Hint) rates. *c. Tel-: 0M-
681 5605-

WORK STUDY MANAGER
,a> based Loodoo-travtt U.K.-«.

£2 750
ib) bast Load«i^WI*e-dlet.-c.

WORK 0
yrUUYt METHIrilti

HNCi.iwsf-m tir rxsL-c £3
inuus i rial ejigin£_
RLGibTtH 0ue,“ 8
Kd-. Sotuhcod.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
•KlbTOL W/LV lUtUMC .Depart-
ment or bcicmc. AppUcurtom
are Inviled lor me tallowing
pose ia tho Chemistry section,
dune* to commence tea goon
ai. poeuible: lecJmidan (Grade
T3* In Chrmierry. ITm nnas-

• tol appOenot will no rexooa-
sto to tor czk. oraanlaatiop •“

malntBoanco of pilot
laboratory work in the Cnetni-

1

. cal Plant Technology Labora-
tories. This work may
expand bo Include rood

later
noduifuri w intmin .ww

polymer^ lechaoiogy^^Appliniu*)wjiuc. reuuiuavip.
should have gualtiica Ilona U. .
loasl Ordinary National Crrti-
caiic or City and Guilds Ordi-
nary Technician standard, but
equivalent exnalcawb
Chonlccl Plant won d
Bccoptfible- SaHjy ycqlo
1 1. 134-f 1.E95. additional
fiflowancea of £42 or fj 2 tor
appropriate .oddopal certiheaio
ar*"C»5raind^g5lKte Jjmtiiacaand

u k w
1971-

ti’ons.
~ Fuithor de-«~

appllration tot mu . ro bc-
tarntd By O November. ..

lrum ConPal feraonnal Ota
Bristol Folytochnic. Aahlcy
Down. Bristol BS7 SBU. FlefiM
quota poet rerarenoe number
T43f 148 to all communica-
tions. rwv?ibubhuu, __ —
Haematology and Blood Tikns-
- — — -* — — — and
UDiun UJIl-H j — __

fusion . required » aer up
take charge of h new labora-
tory at the Richmond Private
CMric- Attractive salary willuituc- aiiraium —
be paid to the right enndldate.
.—._ ... . "— C.K-
Dr Iiaio IU uis_«
Apply ML* Robinson.
Bureau. 17. ShaflesburT Are..
W.l. 01-734 7232. „LABORATORY ASSISTANT with
experience of mlcrobtolatjy
rrqn/red to * email teem
in this progressive. hu»eu,

j
groap. Age 20 + with O
level Cbomfctnr ana

.

Ma'h*.
Excellent prospects.

,

Selartr

£ 1 .000 . captcea. social c.ub.

Ac. Phone or write tn Mr.
Syrcd. Pertoonel officer. United
Biscuits Lid.. Wexlow Road.
Hariesden. N-W.10. Tel- 01-
965 5787. -

laroratory
ASSISTANT

required to help with deve-

lopment. technical «fri«a
and qualify control projert.*

concern Inn "the Comoanv •

wide range nt bupdlng main-
tenonee produce. Experi-

ence .In the burfrCB CaxHnB»
industry e-o- wltti
resins. pofyuretharre oe
emulsions and O-N-*--
ShSSBSyi wouM b. « «fcunrinikuji .7, - -

vantage. Tbb tmuHon -...

suit a ycuuo man prepared“ lake respoMiblllry and •

wide variety of tasks. A
good ealary win be paid Jo
(hr right «. APPjT .

writing giving full derails

of background and experi-

ence to Technical Service*
Mina «er. LnmncrwtLM-'
Cold Bath Rood. Harrogate.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN I f
qulrcd In the Animal ^vision
Clinical Research Centre Ex-
perience In virologlcal pro-
cedures and an injerest in

bacteriology l« e%MUilal. . TOe
ruccessfnl applicant will have
an interest lu animal health and
will be able lo work without
clou supervision. Salary on
MRC scale dependent on age
and experience. Excel 1ant
restaurant and an active social

club. AoNJcfitionn quoting
reference' 102/3 to: ^Stuffing

ClinicalOfficer 'Clinical " Research
Crmire. Watford Road. Harrow.
HA1 jUJ.

TECHNICIAN/JUNIOR
TECHNICIAN

tmalel required to assist tu
Fhyvfoloalcal InvMtfcrcttfoa of
hormone action to ti>e

National lavtltote lor Medi-
cal Rceebi tk. Some experi-
ence would be an advantage
Salary, acrortllng to age.
qualifications and exp'rlencr
on scale £587- Cl 533 a a.
AppUrettmic. quoting refrr-
enco DT»I25’B5 to . Mr
P. A. Colllngbridae. Nattouei
UwHtute for Medical Re-
search. The RIdo-way. Mill
Hill London NW7 1AA.
Tel. f 959 3666.

REPRESENTATIVES
A FIRST CLASS training fol-

lowed by free Appointment*
. Tnn Co. R«w.Service, .

up to £5.000 a year. Why not
make this your elm? Special-
ist home (tody couree seta vuu
that flying start on others
chasing nd». Free drtxds from
Hr*k U71 National School or
S.l'rsmanshlp. 265- Strand.
WC2. or nog 01-242 4211.
24 hours.

A MINIMUM. . SALARY ol
£2. 500 will form the twvtm of
your flmc wear'* expected in-
come of Eo.000 . Tf. von can
convlare ns that we should
employ you as a Maoanrr In
The Lire assurance division or
cur wen established group ot
companies. A trlaphona caD

nur General Manqoer.^Mr;
T. 4. W. any. at READ'
583956 m the Brat step.

A NATIONAL wine and spirit
cnmoHuv with progressive Ideas
rroulre two single young men
20 to 25 with nales manage-
ment as their goal, to train M
•sireturn in j^he initial stege.—
ANI1406. Dany Telegraph. EC

A refresbntativB to re-
uuired by an established Lon-
don baaed turaed-part com-
pany. . Knowledge of Ihe
turned traits Industry I* essen-
tial and iho area to" be
covered will be lha South
West. Midlands and North ol
England . A company car is

provided. Interviews wlU be
held In Blmtlag/iam md aoall-
omh should apply fn writfnp
giving details or excellence to.

The Commercial Manager. The
Dvtiim Screw Co. Ltd..
Brooiter Rd. . Waltham Abbey.
Essex.

A year from now

—

the Joneses will be
trying to keep up with

YOU !

Here's a uniquo opportunity
to boost lour status and
your Income 1 .

Two years
iroru now. you could be in

fh« sortax bracket, rujnytoq
. ....

theti»e good tile, with ---
things you land ynur taoulyl
have ever dreamed about- AS
consuliant with our tram of
success men you could easily
enru £5.000 a year, plus and
»ner Ujbi. iho sky's the
limitl Ychi need no experi-
ence to our Indually—we II

give you lull training- Your
basic qualifications are ambi-
tion. determination to »uc-
ceed. and the desire to toM
our status Id life, lrn II be
Joining n company with a
mulll-mHUnn pound lnrDover.
No cold canvassing, selected
leads supplied. Excellent pro-
motion piospecta. Basic sal-

ary. gmeruus commission,
expenses, pension etb_' 0,*V
views lo London and alt

major provincial
Wrile. stating age.
education and experience tol
I. Howard. Moran ^rbb
Group. Norwich

.
Union

Haase New Hoad. Brigblop

•

or telephone Brighton '0^731
27832 and ask tor Ion
Howard. iTre osier charge QO
long-dtotanco call).

ACTIVE SALES AGENTS callloo
regularly on Bordwarc grocers
C. « C. D-l-Y Retailers and
Wholesaler*. Supcrmnrkets. &c-
Pioduct .n regular demand
lorden approximately every 3

-* * Good commfialrra
rates producing a high Income
to first-class men.—Write slBt:
ina area coverral •‘i-.Wne ot
customer to_ A.S.l 0420. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

AGENTS WANTED
Top salesmen with existing
connections w«ih the co »•

nrner elecironicx t-ade are
wanted to terket « Swm-
mannfjctttreo AVffil » »
phira and diamond rrplcce-
meat styU. Range or over
tour hundred rapes for distri-

bution to istntlers. *bcer-
marktls ana r.hc.a Stores.

Good mmm lotion and excel-
lent Bales Ineenttms. Ap-
pointed eaents wl.l fiave ex-
duaiee rlfthts In ibelr own
areas.—Details of experi-
ence and walla Hilt* la

to- hrtl mwanra to 'b*
Advertiser.. B-~* M(. Mfa-
xies A Yonag Advertisiro
Limited. 31

. .]1ut land Square,
Edinburgh bill 2DB. (Ea-
vaInara to he marked

Agebt.'i

AGENTS required (a Derbyshire
Notes— LrlcM.. Lines— and
West Riding Of Yorkshire. Mod
be caoahle or running own
direct rales ream. Phone Shef-
field 57908 for details.

AGENTS mro/red tar all areas
U K. to handle fast moving
liny to MOTOR FACTORS.
HARDWARE IRONMON-
GERY, FACTORS. ENGIN-
EERS FACTORS. Flense send
particulars or nrca and oatlei*
covered to A. R. 21048. Dalle
Telegraph E.C.4.

AGENTS . required, Surrey/
Sussex. 35«V commissKw.
Phone Medway 52323

32676.
or

Sat; Sun. Medway 326
AGENTS cwpiUtoMou. ir

wllhid 50 miles of Bedford.
Slake .no _Treai .or ^Leeda
Norwich. Ring today.
stone 57151. ext. 54, or rv«a-

ktoii
’ — -

log Maidstone 62521-
ARCHmCTVRAL REPRESEN-
TATIVE required to Join team
seDmg wldo nose of facing
bricks mosfac and plastics lo
architects lo London. Aged 20-
50, car supplied, good in-

come. Please reply giving full

details to S-M.E.., .ftOCtof ft

Lavender Ltd.. Bridge Loam.
Lnrte Lane Solihull Warwick-
ahirB.

AREA SALES MANAGER re-

quirrd (or company marketing
elActrle and air industrial

power tools Ihraugh a distri-

butor network. Only men ex-

perienced in this fifW ora®
apply. ADOlicaots IIvma id

the Cheshire* 5hrop»tiirez Mar-
lord area should write lo Mr.
F A Davis vmrrov Macfiiao
Lid. 37. Oueensbury S'ation
Parade, td-iware. Middx

tuMCN £45 F-W. or more ip
yuni spare rime. For detail*

write Kol. C/78- H. Q. Alim
Ltd.. 7. Middle 5L« BHahtoa.

DUE TO INTERNAL REORGAN-
ISATION. atendloo maBtifaC-
turar of ipdustrUJ Sofcty
Equfpme'nC w»h*r5*'to appoint" a
alee yremotlou Officer

boulh nod East Lnadoo.
adlflceot Home CommUM.

far
also
fbebuia.wt i—... vw-—- - —

—

position oilera conaidarable
oerscope tor (ntiiati** and

»nai progrea. requires -~
appileant With a proven record
of growth la b» selling career.
He will Probably be within
the 25-4Q age group-. ®nd '

IF likely (bat fits piovlpu#
pcnence w>{I haw he«a In

selling to Industrial aad Dritn-PbtilUU LLf SUkwyvitiM mwm-wa re-

but Ive outlets. Salary wUI _
coauneoaiirate with quoInca
lions and experleace: company
car and niuei benefits.'—D 1

11673, Dally Telegraph, B
BONDS OF LONDON. MoaufoC-

tarera of Ugh quality wwm
coaiectioners require^ a re

' SeatsLive baaed 10 mnea ra

Of Watford to sacewd - .

A. J. Cowan who la retiring

early next sw after *0 *****
service " Wllf^^Uie Compiuiy

firstId«i age 35145." ObW,
daia male»maa with enLhusloam.
experience and ability n"*a
apply. Good ealary- bonus,
pension schema. Corapauy Car.
Write or telephone Keith mil.
Honda of London Ltd.. Wad-
ley Road. Lrytonattmo. E.
Tel. 539 3862/ 28*7.

11-

expanuing company offanng
a complete range of C«n-
nre&sed Air equipment to
doatry require an etwreedc
resourceful salesman for

in-
and
the

iUSiSrot ZnZZnd. The tight

man will he aged 25-30 withIB Will vv 7"

atroag sales background.
'— 00 -

b sirony muv,
enpiueerlnp expurieju* an ad-
vantoae- Comprehaoslve train-
ing given, excellent baste sal-

ary. nun-cantributary pension
scheme, car provided. Apply
Managing Director. Hunt _- ‘

i.. Floetsbrldge. Foote.Co. Ltd
Dorset

.

EDMUNDhOiSS tWESTERN)
LIMITED. We are leading

.. Electrical Wholesaler* in toe
prucasa. of expansion. This
expansion calls fur l»n add)
tionxi brat class salesmen a.
lotIowa: INDUSTRIAL SALES-
MAN: To covet Plymouth ana
port Cornwall. Resident Ply-
mouth or Dear. turnings

fil.750 Iw la rw cvniuussion _£ 1 '^^-1
by

DOMESTIC APPLL- .— .

RADIO SALESMEN. To ewer
Swansea and Went Wales. Sal
arv” EK75o p.a. Plus comnils-~' ~Dlh DOSiOClslop. Both position* carry
cutupany cur. expense*. _
weeks' 'annual holiday and
Pension / Lite Assurance
Scbvmr. Prricreuce given
men’ ""between""' 24-40 ’ expert-

scliiua to Electricaleoce in acliloa to Elect
EJiBlceers/Contractort “ tofcFlHIUCWgi wquuwnina •••

the Retail Trade. Clean driv-
ing licence essential- Write (or
aupllcaciuir fonu giving abort
d-tafla to: Mr. K. P. Smith
Area Sales Manager. Edmond
sunv (Western) Limited, Bruns-
wick Hall. Brunswick Square,
Bristol BS2 8PJ.

EXPERIENCED CDTTINO TOOL
SALESMAN. The Ideal «PPU
canT wiii "be aged under 40

Horae Count/resident in the -— —
and must have recent experi
*nr® in the sale of Catuog
Tools. This Is a senior posi-
tion carrying good salary and
commiesiuu. A company car
will be provided. Write giving
tuu details ot work History.
etc- ' to B Cara. Personnel
Executive Marwia iHoldiogsi
Ltd., bnrkby Roaa. Leleesrer

A leading manufacturer and
supplier of laboratory and
scieoufic equipment Invites

! .appli-
cations from Individuals aged
*5 years, for the position oc:

EXPORT SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Loadon based, tbs successful
will spend about sixu/ndldate ——

mnnrm of tlu year — lu tours
ol approx. Six weeks — sailing
tn overseas markets, sad .co
operating, clove 1

^
with_ distribu-

tors. dealers and consumers, fir

he will assist withlween tours < lv wu. —~

S
enerdl export soles BdmlaLUrd
!v« matters, the recaption o

ovnnieas Visitors, and calling upou
loot! sources or export business.

enco overseas, be ahuulq possess
a detailed working knowledge ut
laboratory equipment or be cap-
able by education and background
ol acquiring this within a short
training period. Foreign langu-
ages would be an uaseL. fluency
in spoken and written tagliah
essential.

Applications to Tbe Manape
Export Soles, loci lid lno tub cur-
ricula vitae, should be addressed
to A.L.11798. Dally Telcgrapa.

FAN SALES ENGINEER
impart Kart* Limited nave
vacancies in '.omlou. Mid-
leads and Scotland and
ufltn excellent prospects n

hlag gyoung did wtvblog ‘q make
a career in selling and keen .

enough to do something
about rt. Minimum sdneu-
Munai quaUDcation D.N.C.
Mecb.. but knuwled-je oi
"an i-aglneuriog is .lemraolB.
AppUcauom. givlag brief de-
tails o( background, r.uall-
hcatloits and jga ii i'id be
addrexard |p Sales Mrnegrt.
tuii-r Fa • J«Wt> -I '^4
Archway Road. Htgbgate.
Loudon N.b.

FEMALE SALES
EXECUTIVE

A CAK
£
E
2
ESo^5KoSUN,TY

We need a top tllgbt pro-
tessioaal saleswoman aged
26 1 40 to sell, ia fin Luo-Zbl4U to sen. lu uie u/n-
don and Home Counties a
unique service with applica-
tions. In every busiuevs.

The successful candidate,
who ideally will be resident
|o Loadon. will demonstrate
the quality ot self motivation
nod toe ability ro sell to
ten lor executives in tnuuatry
and commerce.

Appropriate benefits. io-

cludiug a company cor- will
be provided.

Please telephone Mr K-
Mltcbch. Sale* Manager, at

06] 228 2376. traverse
charges) t»u Friday between
2-5 or Monday between 9-3.
belected candidates will be
interviewed at our London
office.

FORK TRUCK SALES

A number or tub togbi dWK-
tiatora ora required to loin

our expanding rales tram.
One ot these wUI quickly
earn promoooo to Area
Miix Manager. We have
lull lork (ruck facilities and
oner <r bright ronira to men
with proven rales records.

Apply tn writing with career
summary to:

bales Director.
Hawkins Mechanical Handling

Limited.
Stamen Central Trading EsUla.

Middl

GEt*TRa rU-K.i _ Limited nave
ao coportunity for an expert-
meed Technical Repieaeauilve
to cover the Eastern Honrx
E'ouhUec and East Loudon. THh
job—

T

o promote the sales or

a quaury range.ot vaives ocd
controls to ihc Heating ft Veo-
iildting and Process Heating
Markets- 1 HE MAN—He will

be a s ell-starter wild previous
lecbotcal sales experience Bnu

protwbiy_aged _
37

^
42

. ^
_M«|^wdJ

bv rewdem on Ui* tar..—...
THE REWARDS — baiary.
Commissiuii. Comps by Car. top
nB i Hen-ion Scheme, etc. Tele,

pnocffi 01-6B6 6527 and, ask
Mrs uiandturd tor an applica-

tion (arm or. write to:
Oestra -IJ kd Ltd.. «. Mam.
Avenue. Croydon. CKO 1LH.

r YOU HAVE successfully sold
advertising space, books, la-J Q»ri 1 . —
Mwar.ce. twirk^arinn^^.
sES°?bJ5?orsa esso-tor
oponriuony to earn to excess

lN°OKDEK TO rOLPIL Our plao-
ped expansion programme _ lor

1972. we oe*-d_3_0'-fm. „ OUTbTAND-
1NG SALESMEN with drive,
enthusiasm and experience to
cover the following territories:

rat Staffordshire- bhropshine ft

North waits. rb> North l^n-
casiurr. Cumberinnd ft West-
morland. <e> Nortbern Ireland.
We are I Monger ft Son Ud.
maoulocuiren. ol a wide rangn
m arnduat tor the UIY and
decorating fields. The succewul
•ppiicbdi will be 25/45 rears
« jqe and reside on ihe ter-
riiory- Excellent salary Plus
Incentives, expenses and a car
will oc provided. Apply la
writing giving brirt dorado m
career to date to B. W. Groves
SaJis Director. J. Manper ft
Sou Lid.. Crown Home. 1,
Crown St— Brentwood. Bwm,

INDUSTRIAL BEPRESEJCTA.
TiVES lHome Counties and
North Midis ads i with •ucrew-
(al record to Join small, ex.

Kudin? company, damouatrat.
1 and selling pavometn

sweeping machines to local
authorities. Outstanding poten-
tial for energetic men wKb
ability to cell at all levels. At.
tractive salary Plus commis-
sion. car and usual expenses,
Replies to the Manaqiua Direr,
rnr. Applied Cleaning Equip-
ment Lid-. CaxUa Lqorie
Works. Baloitord. Falkirk.
btifUnnsnire.

15 the atmosphere ..

... in vonr office etiarnea
with elecirlcftv? Are tou
earning £5.000 p.a. 7
If not nab in ring David
Andrews on 636 1337.

JANITORIAL SUPPLIES rerre.
amruHve. Th« men we seek
iwM nv auccwsfudy srlKan In
South East Enaland. Tho upqi-
Inq requires drive and ambl.
boa. Salary (tod Iramport b>
negotiation. Tel. Matdiiaae
ajsag lur nppointmcnE

LADY
espertenrad in trauMCtinv otrainma
and selling serrtcee by teleptioBe
(build Ip9 mainrcDaneei.

Must have Bate, initiative. «oq
epertiy. Ttpluo advanrane.
Lon<ian Airport area. Hits »ai

and eommtaslpn.—'Write to
L?k-ll5?4T'3*i5'"lHeflrapB. LU4

LADY REPRESENTATIVE
Opportnmty to Join expaBdtng

sales organ tearIan oeiung to near-
ing / building industry. cod
suiiaon and Local ApibofittraLVttof «P*--*V*
/VppiicatioiH are mviwd from
educaled attractive young tanks
with outstanding pBreoa*luy.
resident la W. Middx. Surrey Or
5.W. London area.

Prodnet framing wm be olven.
Salary in Ute region ac £1.200
p-a. plus azpanaca. 5 weeks'
paid holiday, car provided.

David Brand ft Co. Ltd-
Olds Approach.

Tolplts Lane. Watford.
Rickmansworth 78261.

LAKCtS aecondnf? alumiedom
Lnqot nuouiacturara wbb lo
appoint an nspeflcaopd alumi-
nium buyer who must be
ImnUlar with all grades Ot
aluminium scrap- This lit

opportunity lor an cuergette
mao agod between 25-35 who
must ba -wilUitg 1

1

travel ex*
tonrfvely throughout the U.K.
He wilt be .rapooslble to the
buyer tor increasing the rom-
pany'e coverage ot the U.K.
and boding new snurcra of
eooDly. An excellent salary will
bo ptUd to UK uocveraiui appll
cant. Company ear will be

' i, pension scheme andprovided. . j— —
life assurance. Appilcudoas lu
writing with details or potn
experience to L.S. 11820, Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

LARGE AMERICAN PUBLIC
COMPANY, engailed In world

' Iand and coiucaanny do-wide —
vckipments requires high cal
tore R£pRL5EN 1'ATIUN in
London area. Abntrc Rverane
rcmunoratlon passible. Appllc
ams may be required to escurt
polenrlaf clients to the Bati-
uuaa- Curriculum Vitae

" " ~

11888. Dalle telegraph

LOVING AND GIVING

30 REPRESENTATIVES/
AGENTS

required immediately to in-
troduce this new cuocept in
gift marveling—buy a gift laom (own bare il delivered
tn another — Mr CB'i
auawiir to a proposed
icstmted postal service.
Special consideration alven
to people made redusddal.
over b0 rears old or re-
placed .

Immediate sta.t (a persons
appuiated: Jain Britain's
rasles* urowtog buaiosss.
Application lorm from;—
H. G- Badger. Lnvine and
Givtog Limited, tialhoose.

Norwich. Nor 55^-
Tel. C603-8B-39b(797.

MARINE TECHNICAL REPRl^
SbNTATiVB. CLENbOL LtAJl.
TED Ueqnaae manufactuivra
and telling ageot® tor Vecom
ch stoical products used la
Shipping and Ladustry- have a
vacancy tor a Technical Salas
Hapreran la rive. Tho wurfc lo-
Ciudes toe rate oi products to
sfiipuwuers. snip chsudlsrs and
srBfluias vessel*, also special
products tor engine, deck and
tank cleaning. Applicants with
a marine background. 2 nd or
3rd bugluevr pi slurred. but

lo be discussed, car and
exprnra* paid. Apply In writing—Commercial Manager. Cleg-
eol Limited. 7>9 Fowler Road.
Bflinault. Iiford. Essex.

NEW BUSINESS
REPRESENTATIVES

required try

F. C. FINANCE LLMITED.
a progressive Finance House

NBT, " BtkMlNOHAM.
CHELMSFORD. LUCES-

ssfc, rawsvaffiE
SHEFFIELD sod YEOVIL.

Ideally candidates will be
experienced In the instalment
Credit and Le-iriag Hold.
bowswt applicants With
Banking or Insurance ex-
pertenc will be seriously
considered. Age 22 to 55.
Ura.. driving licence and
undoubted integrity essential.
Baiary according to age .and
experience Car provided,
pension and life issurance
sebemo-

Tbrae vacancies irsuJr tmn
our planned rspemJaa pro-
gramme. Excellent career
prospects exist for candid-
ates with drive and initia-

tive looklog tor eu-ly ad-
based upin mei 1 :.vancement— —

The Company l» * soteidiary
•p .stive fiank

Limited.

Apply in nnndanee :o:

—

H. C. Doornail.
Personnel tufirer.

*. C. Finance lwiiitad.
12 . straitorh Place.12. Strafford Place.

g%.

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMAN

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS
Are yon an experienced

and successful maintenance
chemical salesman •rlliug
mgk'qujllty and "ijemonahty
tor repeat business? Are yon
ready tor management train-
lag bat are on an already
crowded ladder? Can you

5»Tt°K 8K3
when you have il organised
and profitable? Are Voe
looking tor « lifetime orao-
ciatlon with an International
Company? Do you have the

iillt
*”

liability to match yonr
yf Asa yon preparedability? A-e yon prepaf--

to work 5 days a week co
achieve yonr goal?

If the answers to all of

these questions era yes men

Our products are secot-
pane find already well ac-
cepted. we ofler you lha
hignest commission rate tq

tbe industry only because
yon don't need training. We
do not Wre reprarantatlvre.
msrkeLna men or higfi u’es-
sure operator*, jnsi salra-

men who can taoceed from
their own eflurts. slraignt
answers and. honest Inlorma-
oon can be obUi »ed »
calling Inn uaird Dychem
International, Ln on 3592V
1 after ^uurv_ •7fitff#/tf _64difr/.

Transfer cbargeoi.

REED ft SMITH LTD- oeek: a
REPRESENTATIVE « ability

aad drive to aall their printing

and pqbJlshlna Paper* In Eon-
dun. Existing personal con-
tact with appropriate mer-
chants preferred. This oppor-
tunity will only he « Interest
10 anyone looking tor acbal-
ienplng" and rewardtap oocupa-

~ — salary withtfon. tons a good
trmne benea Is will be negotia-
ble. Tbae la a non-cootribu-
tary pension scheme. A cay is

provided. Apply tu Bales Dir-
ector. Reed ft Smith Ltd.. 797
London Rond. Thornton Heatlt.
barmy. CK4 &X1).

LUNDIA'
WOODEN SHELVING

LONDON
An experienced, energetic

REPRESENTATIVE
to cover parts of Earn and Norm
Loadnc postal dtMricts. H re-
quired for Lund La wooden storage
voolving. shop display end office
shelving lyrirma.nud esteuslveij
by Arehilecl*. Hunpilea Officers.
Local Aulhpriuee. Libraries,
pchoois nad Commercial Uauva.

Applicants snoald have contacts
with those outlets a od an ability
to prepare sketch atans would be
in advantane.

An excellent basic salary is
oflered plus commission, Com-
pany car and expenses. Life An-
ourance and Pension Scheme.

Apnilcatlc
to-

by letter or telephone

“bJgFSM*
Tel.: 4b2 8020. bn. 311.

REPRESENTATIVES
The biniiaa Group of Com-
panies bos vacancies In tta
Hardware Division for two
energetic salesmen desirous
01 juining an active, pro-
grwslve company. Ihe
vacancies exist th the follow-
ing territories:
1 . Nuriolk. SnBoJk and
Com b rid <imb ire.
2. Surrey. South West aad
South Earn London.
Tbe successful applicants
will reside on u>Eir terri-
turics. preferably have coo-
nectlan# ia the hardware
and awocbired trades and oe
capable of ncgpiialiha at MS
levels
The poaiiions carry a good
salary plus bonus, coefrfbu-
tory pension scheme, com-

Kny car nod other fringe
scans . Apply in xxict

confidence. marking U>«
envelope with reference
D.A.S to:

Sain Director.
Snoiias Group Suite Limited.

43-59 Clnpham Road.
London S-tV.9,

KEFKESE.VTATIVEH I ACENTb
required By company to ran
tncir export services to manu-
tsdutiis. Men nod women
wdu can rail to Soles Uueciure
and above can earn up to eibti
p.w.—Write in Drat inaiaaca.
giving riwrt ttiatoo of seifloo
experience. to R.A lld’ft*.
Daily Telegraph. E.C,*.

REfltEStSISTATIV£9. part-time
Initially- For Anilowr. Basina-
stakc. Winchrater. Fortertoutn.
S xltabary. Bournemouth areas.
No “ cold canvassing.** Sub-
stantial salary. opportunnies
lor tull-Umo. Write, givrna

aqe. FVprrtenee. education id
H.F. 1 1 256 Daily reJrorapb
r.C.4

tU!OUn(ED UKOKV1LY. a toe
clast, rust reen>eulaU*e resio-
inn in the Greater LOPdrui
jrra. Good expertcore wnn
Hand power tools and aura-
uves ocseoUaL and wM*
houwledge or oparatinq an
MUldlan slits. Maximum
remuneration and latiUura.
write to hiwj bale ft HireSTWn 59b. London ttoaa.
BrtflBum.

-

REPRESENTATIVE REQUIRED
by hbUohI company ta ran
scaffolding industry for Black-
pool / prestofl ares. High basic
salary plus commission, com-
pany car snd excellent triage
benefits: sales and product
training wHt be givea to suit-
able applicants. Airily in witl-
ing to Mr. K. G- Lynn
palmers Scaffolding Lid.. 5.
Woodairr Green. Loadoo-
SE35 blZ.

FIRTH CLEVELAND
REINFORCEMENTS LIMITED

REPRESENTATIVE
Applications are mvited

oma «wmmil aalramra
agsrt uetwevn 23 and 4U to
sell steel retofuresmeat* tor
concrete to tta construction
Lndiistrv In Loadon aad tho
South dost.

Basic salary aad coiwnt*-
", forsign provide for earnlms co

be over £2.000 per ‘in-urn.

A Fensioo Tcheme a tn
operation.

A car ta provided and
axpeibes leimbursed.

interyieum m London.

Write for application form

D. Horpnry.

Bales Director*

Firth Cleveland Reinforcbmenca
Ltd..

F.O. Box No. 39.

Middlesbrough.

Teesaide.

TS2 IHb.

REPRESENTATIVES
Mercantile Credit Com-

pany Limned, is looking for
New Business Roprreenm-
lives id Om Morevqaide and
South West Lancoahirv
arena. Application* sr® to-
vlleil from men with good
education and personality

- with expert-and preleraoly --- —

-

eoce in hire purotxue. baak-
toa or Insurance. „

Salary depending mllially
on aue and experience w‘U
be reviewed annually. 1 Jim-
Puny ear provided. Feral00
aad ills assurance 45,“,cm®-
Applications In conrideece
giving details ot prevloua
experleni-e to MX J

v¥ - /*•

Gamble. Local .director.
MereuBtiis Crrtlil Lp. Ltd..
Outla Cbamberi. 43 Leslie

Stint, Liverpool LU 9SR.

R.F. (]BATING Techalrei Balm
Engineer with experience1

In

woodworiemg wr the Mid
rami* area. OannuwaW-. Li'
and pension scheme-—

A

opiv
with details ol experleuw; arm
ralury raoected to Fye Thermal
l£i SderaLto-Tib . James btx«se«.

Caiubridge.
K. t». BROWN FIPtLINES LI-

require BALES RtPREbEWfA^
W/S to promotiitoe ral

o
ra ot

tn

promutu
carbon steel

.

fluages and welding flttinas -

the 1 011owing a reus 1- London
niea. " Midlands- * North
West Counties. Vbe company
win ofler an attractive salary

to tho,. appUeaots POMerainu
a sound knowicdae of tbe

trade, nod preferably with live

connactJoiia. A company car
Sdeipeiwes will be pro-
vided together with mruul
fringe bensfita. Including
oaiiSbatory" pension schem
AU replies wfu b«r.u rvm*— be treated
strict confidence and should
addressed to Mr. C.. -
Galimiord. R- G. Brown Pipe-
lines Ltd- Manchester Road.
Wigan. Laace-

SALES ENGINEER
We ore seeking addltinnai

Arsi class Sales Engineers to
give cover to exHUM eusto-
men snd muntots new bird-

ne»s la the underlined ureus.
We are a British Unht

Engineering Company with a
larae modern and well
equipped" factory situated m
HcrtfordRtvilluruShfre. _
We manufacture efl

.
our

products which here barn
accepted us leaders In thetr
field since early 1950s by

Sir Ability lo keep ia the
refront of Ideas end

qasffry.
Our products ere used

throughout a very wide ranae
a( mu nufactoring Industries—-general engineering —

7

electronics — electrical i

mechanical engineering —
motor Industry — domestic
appliances, etc.

Area 1 —- Bedfordshire— Buckinghamshire — Ot-
fordsftlre — Norths mPton-
shlrr. Huutlnndon end Uni-
brldaa

Area 2 — Hertfordshire— Middlesex and North
London.

Area S — Hamrehtra —
West Sussex — Berkxhlre—
Wiltshire and Dorset-

Candldarcs should meet
the following requirements:

Aqp 24—40
Resident to anpropriate

""Seles and enntorerinq
twrkqround to raccesslully
sell nur products mainle
th-nunh media or design,
production. manning,
me hods, etc

Ambitious. mdo-trious
and with creative jbllUv rp
ficus lira new application*
uod markets.

Real enthusiasm lor oeU-

°*LooklnUna tor cernsr pros-
pefK.
We offer a high baric

eatery Plus oommlmlop and
expenses.

A companv^ort ar»d_hojrer
than average frinoe benefits.

Definite career prospect*
for men of ubiilrr-

Please write, glvlna brief

details about yourself and
yonr career to date to-

SjE-Tiya. Dally Taie-
arapb. E-«

BALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Representatives based through
oof «ie country are required by
the Home Publishing Cp. Ltd..Ihe Home Publishing (m. Lid..

of Loadon. ta sell ndvmiring
space for Ertate Aarnis’ maos
and various typos. ^***_ Offiffist

Handbooks published by this Com-
pany on behalf of Loral Autbori-
tle*.

Suitable applicants, apon ep
polnrmenr will ar~pro In excess
or £3.000 p.a according to
ability. Md will, at present, be
engaged In a simitar or allied
held of yelling.
A new Company car will be

prorid-d br car allowance paM
to thura representative* wishing to
ura their own vehicles.

Our salesmen work on tnelr
own iudlrlduul assignments within
an agreed radius of their hamr
base and are NOT expected to
ravel throughoor the whole
country.

For turiher details oi tins mow
lucrative position jnst make a
tclrpboae cull to ope or the
numbers shown below traverra Uie
clianie. if you^wtshi on SUNDAY
next the 14th Novembor. borvvven
10.50 i.n. and 1.00 p.in-
laicrvlews. tor which travelling
expense* will be paid, will then
oe arranged for »uHnfile applicants
Vrirpbune: 0l-647-559U'5593
or hbUS.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
CONTRACT CARPETING

LAS l LONDON AND LbSEJC
BIRMINGHAM AND

COVENTRY
We are a weU-estobUahed
and progrewive carpel meno-
rjcturiua company with an
Impressive record of conti-
nuing expansion- We murhst
a wide range of toga qual-
ity carpeting- carper tilra,
pod undc-nuUs through ihe
trade and also by dpeduca-
tion through architects end
other authorities.

IZAL

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We are wishing to appoint

an umbitimu. and inMIwwl
man. who utter lull nruduct
training wlU rail me raiigd

at IZAL. HONUR. AIRKfcM
aad UOZALLX hygiene pro-
ducte 10 industrial, com*
EDBi-Lial and public aiuhontir
outlets ia ONfORDSHIKb
AND BERKSHIRE.

Applicants will not *>e

am*Id ot herd work and
WUI be determined Lo p«-
grew luetBer wIiDJa Ihe
nij-niMiim. which bUougly
brucrefi m prpoiotioa truui

within. Previous sale* a*-
Perupca IS obviously uo ad-

vantune hut toora who can
show a positive determina-
tion lo enter thfi profession.

Will (tiso bu considered.

Ihe terms ot employment
include a realistic rataty a«m
bonus scheme, Company cur

expense, sick pay and P“"
turn schemes.

Write with full “l
age. empiuymrnt to o«ra-

HldJ. etc.. In

Roy Glentworth.IWJ Mll.ll*"'-’ -

PerionibcI uihcer.
Kei. 11881.--

lzal Limited.
Thorncl life.

Sba&^OYF.

CROUriON FARICINSOW
UMUfcD

SALES REPREsENTAnVE
required In the Barnet- b-W.
Urns, aad N-W. LondOD
gOctal dlstrtcta.
ADPucante should nraieraW*
have a autcuulul record of
soiling to ihe uledrtcm
waulcsala. cunt-rjctlna and

industrial market 01 nrodnoa
akin to our range ol lu-

doairiui uod commercial
Lighting Fittings. LdUiP*.

CoDles. fuseasur end Dry

Au^aa"* eltentative to toera
sueclbc requirements, we ere
orepored to niusiuer oddIi-
taots with experience In the
electrical contracting or
mauulecturing industry pos-
eessinx laconical aujtibcallous
and we will provide mncul-
leed training u> the succcmiui
Candidate.
Ihe position U permjprni.
Dvitvioaabia and urovloci
bruspctte for advancement
wnnIn tbe company. A car
ownership scheme Is oner-
|tfd.
Applicants should annly in
writing to^

{ 82T
Crum peaa Parkinson Ltd —
53.41. Brldte Street.

Norths moiun. NN1 1NY.
A HAWKER S1DDELEY

COMPANY.

Our current doveiopmcnts
have created toe need for
twu Representative!., one to
cover East London and
E-vcx end one tor Btrm-
inihain and Coventry. We
would Ilka to near from
young men- aged between
S3 and 55. wflh the quali-
ties -I inieUIgsnce. enurur.
Initiative ana enchnsiasai.
A knowledge of the carpet
trade would be useful but
oat essential as onmprehen-
alve tramfng will be alven
where necessary.
This t» Job of consider-
able interest and challcnqe.
The salary ranges from
£1.700 to £2.200 u.e. In-
cluding Incentive payments.
piUA a ear and expeasn.
ihe earnings' potential could
be bbihcr. depending on toe
personal enure of the msa
appointed. We operate o
generous pension sod Ilfs
assurance scheme.

Applications, which wtU be
Created In siMelcat confi-
dence. should qlre brief
details of sne. education
and experience, aad should
bg sent to:

M. F. Chorea.
Sootfirm Sales Mnnanor.
E. IHInqwtirih ft Co.

(Bradfordl Ltd.,
I4II5. Berner. 5Crest-
Lurtdpn, W.l.
itar East London and Essex)

F. B. Bray,
Western Sales Manager,
E. Hllnnwortb ft Co.

(Bradfordl Ltd..
Shrlf Mills. Shelf,
Nr. R.iiiias. Yorkshin.
'lor Birmingham aad

Coventry).

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Afl opportunity occurs fortwo progressiva merehandle,
log representatives to sell „n
flaring range of Paraffin
beater* » hardware retailer*
In the London area. Previous
experience in to* hardware
trade not essential inouon
helptui. SuiMhle a°Dii<sni«
WUI be under 30 y-ars
Ol ape. having bad vUing
expeneoce wire proved
re-ulta. rriijge beaefilr in-
cluding COitipiny cer. lira-
-ion -cheiUB lour wlcL'
nulidey.
Please write, givin-i full
details of yonr experience.
together With drlal's of car-
renr salary to; Prt.iinnei
MqMflff. Valor Healing
Limited. Wood Lane, trdinn-
tou. BirmiBgUam. H24 aUP.

MOLEf.XiL.4H CONbERVAflON
LIMITED. Harrogate. Yorkshire
art lb n«anna truin

»OCCmluJ.

SALESMEN
who wfc>h to run ibelr own dubi
ness without capital investment
Write for full details to Mr C. J-
CdllaghaD or phone Peggy Lloyd
Harrogate 67641.

SENIOR SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Britain's eading aerial manufac-
turers require a Senior Sain rep-
prv-entailve to cover Uurliam.
Northumberland. t-umUerlan.! uod
Auolmortand. Ihk. Vacaovy la

due to Ihe conlioiicd ..apaasiun ul

toe J. Beam Group 01 Companies.
App’icauts for this chatlen.jlu'j

but well remunerated position are
invited from experienced »jIv.
rcpreavstetlw* In ibe '25-55
group. A knowledge ol een.ib- and
connections with radio and tele-

vision wholesalers an advantage
hut not rwotlal- 3 weeks holiday
r>lue a company Cortina 1600 L
car provided. Full details of age.
education and previous career
.kouM ue MU lo:—

Mr H- A. Deane.
Sales Director,

J. REAM AERIALS LTD..
Rotberathnrpe Crescent.

Northampton.

Success has to be overtaken
It never stands and waits

for you

IHe Targei Uojt Trust

Group IS a rarraofu) com-
pany dedicated to the
faidnntlng and exciting teric

al managimi the ravings ot
professlone 1 and business
p«opla.
Wc are ambitious aad

require um&Riou* men aged
25-45 who already wear lha
meorlr ot succev.. notniCU'ir U| ruws-.-o. '

aecesearlly fu rallto-J.

We offer a career, not
lost a fob. nod terms aad
prospects are excellent—in
a competitive world they
have to be.
Ws have Sales ManagersWa have Sales Managers

nr Urlsiol Cardiff. London.
Rrdhlll and Manchester who
would welcome an uilormal
chat with you. Write or
telephone Sales Manager.
Marketing Division Target
Unit Trust Croup. Market
iquare Aylesbury. Bucks,
-el. : Aarlesbury (QZ96>
5941

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESEN-
lATltt required lu yell Emer
geocy Lighting Snlenu. Appll
cants. 3led between 25 and 32
will Ideally hold KNC Electri-
cal Engineering ami essentially
nave a uonrt electrical back-
<1round. Company car. salary
and expenses are offered in
Lhe riqhl awn who must bo
capable or aanumina greater
rr*poir-lb1 Ilty In ihe near
luiure. Full details ta oontld-
enro »o; T-S.I1790. Dally

ill. E.C.4.Telegraph.

JAMES HALSTEAD
LIMITED

require

TECHNICAL SALES
MEN

in lhe 1ollowing areas:

South Wales. North East
England. West London
rhe Company are market
leadrrv in the supply or
F.V.C Floor coverings and
offer tubsiaolial salary.
commission. company car
and exoen»es togelher with
pension and life assurance
scheme.

Ideal candidates will live
In the areas, be anod 25/45
and have experience in
selling to architect* and
buililiiki sub contractors.

Please apply for applica-
tion lorm* ra:

E. A. Daws.
Personnel Manager.

JAMES HAl-Si'EAD LIMITED.
P.O. Box 5.

RadCI lie New Kind.
Wb:re/)»jd. Mdarimlff

M3S 1 NR.
lei.- Ub i -766 3781

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESEN
fA 1

1

VE required by Alld.iy-,
Peacock ft Co., lo loio our
London olflca slafl. KjiDwledqe
of Inn rnnlneerlnn re.iulre.i,
but sates experience In the err
end venWnUon markeie In *he
key onto. Apply to Seles
Director. Alldays. Peacock asp'ivtewx rsiniqyo. rcuLut-n at
Co. Ltd., bynenham Road,
mrmimilinm B11 1DH.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

North Loadon

iNW N. W ft WO
Ta sail to the Construction
Industry.

The vscccsstul applicant will
BCt:

minimumA a to.runiced
salary.
The opportunity to earn
£2.000 4- bnved on commte-
sinn paid oo all dalivenss
Into lha urea.
A company car.
Produa training.
Espenras paid.
I'rJej

'

Jvlrphunc account pale.
Over 5 weeks' annual leave,
and be invited to jam the
muprrauDualml pennon sebome.

The saeeessto 1 applicant will
have:

Sold ro builders mererunt*,
architect}, Civil ouginecra““"‘.".VI SI--. UU'J.MCV.I
nnd builders for u lusr u
yeura.
The abtiiry and tcoandry to
plan and develop a puiential
into iictUBl salr..
Hie ability 10 acquire new
technical knowledge, and M>
between 28 and 45 years pt
age.

The position u with SHD
Cnnstnictlcm Prodncts Limi-
ted. a subsidiary of John
Laing and Son Limited nnd
In Iho Aral instaaco applica-
tion*. quoting reluronco
U.28. should br qrado to:

D. CJ. Beet.
Senior personnel OfQcar.

i
nho La Inn and Son Limited,
till Hill. Loadnn NW7 2Eft.

TEN RIGHTEOUS MEN looking
lot redemption picere Wepnoaa
01-402 4431.

UNEMPLOVU) CUADUAflS
nn clous ro ntirn a docunl
living aro invited to telephone
01-402 4451 tor on appoint,
meat.

Wt yrtCMLIAfa In Aamvib anj
puck-i'cd clirmii-.il Hll». mimIi
Oi tarn., runs, ana can oUei
sutoi-imlul can>mL\>lue lor in-
troductory buslnevs lu ueQile-
111 - n retired, seinl-rellred. or
b,-cau-i> .i( connections Cnn-
»>drr ihey are able tu influ-
ence oiiMiiess. Kindly write ro
It.S.tfiQpH Dully Tncgrnpii.
fc.L.4 allernalivi-ly irlepnone
• he Mumming DimeMr al 01 -

a;jg_ 375i nr m-z-jg 747*
CfiBdpiicti on Page 29, CaL 1

Commencing at £1,110
p.a. with salary review
every six months during
training, leading to junior

management appointments.

Come and join a major
company where progress is

as fast and as far as your
abilities will take you.

We offer:

Full-time training at a
Technical College before
commencing guided
practice at one of our
southern factories,

followed at a later date by
further full time training

at college.

The ability to work with
minimum supervision.

A natural desire to

improve working methods
and systems. A good
general education

—

minimum “A” level Maths
and English or O.N.C.,

OR alternatively industrial

experience, withr evidence

of study for a recognised
qualification {food industry

experience a distinct

advantage).

Preferred age range 21-

25, but suitable candidates

outside this range will be
considered.

I <5
0ner

«a9
sr

0
ra!
^an

.pcTuf"
90

Full salary whilst

training.

The fringe benefits of a
large company.

Please apply in writing,

with brief details of career

to date, to:

—

TOU have to be able to
offer:

A good personality.

Mr. M- Gordon-Smith,
Site Personnel Manager,
T. Wall & Sons
(Meat & Handy Foods) Ltd.,

Atlas Road.
WUlesden, London, NW1Q.

iitfi
3*
Co i

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
NEW ZEALAND

An International Company
wishes to appoint a Quali-
fied Accountant to a
responsible management
position within their ac-
counting department Air
passages will he paid lor
the candidate and depend-
ants.

Aae 2R-35. Salary approx.
EStfl.2,750. Interviews will
be conducted bv tbe N.Z.
Chief Accountant

Please apply In writing
giving fuU personal de-
tails and job history to:

D. B. Sarten.

e/o Slakes Hotel.

33. Boland Cardens,

London, S.W.7.

Opportunity for a

COMPETENT MANAGER
with experience in the air
cnndttionina and heating
control industry to take
over the running of the
Company. Eventual seat
on the Board for the right
man. Commercial and
technical experience es-
sential. Good salary and
generoua profit sharing
offered. References re-
quired.

Applv In writing, marked
personal, to the Chairman.
Cam Controls & Automa-
tion Ltd.. Ainsworth Place.
Cambridge CB1 2PH.

EXPORT SALES
and

tonSnt/

feary

Refrigeration and
Air Conditioning
J & E Hall Products, a division of Hall-Thannotank
International Limited are iaadere In thB refrigeration

and air conditioning field. They are engaged in the
manufacture and sale of a large range of products

for both the home and export markets.

Immediate opportunities exist for home and export

sales engineers preferably with experience in the
refrigeration or air conditioning fields.

Commercial engineers are also required at our Head
Office in Dartford. Kent and for these posts H.N.C. or

equivalent together with refrigeration experience is

essential. In return we offer attractive salaries and
conditions of sendee, together with real prospects of

advancement in this expanding field.

Apply in the first instance to: C.M.S. Renny.
Personnel Manager. J & E Hall Products, Dartford.

Kent. Telephone: Dartford 23456.

J & E Hall Products
A division of Hall-Thermotank International Ltd

iorEngim

rQsvelopmei

iC03

m
>r-

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES OFFICE!
£3,621 -£4,071 per annum

The City Council intends to appoint an officer to attract employment to
and promote jobs in the City.

This is an excellent opportunity to specialise in this important field

of service, to work in a great historic City and to enjoy the elbow room
which Lincolnshire still provides.

Professional qualifications will be useful but subordinate to experience
and an ability to develop employment opportunities and to sell the City.

Details of post (including car allowance, accommodation, etc.) and
application forms from J. S. HorsnelL Chief Executive and Town Clerk,
Saltergate, Lincoln. Closing date for applications, 3rd December, 1971.

[=5*i Construe

Lii-ri 1

Legal Assistant to

Group Secretary
ASSOCIATED DAIRIES. LEEDS require a Young
Lawyer iBarrjster or Solidtori to join their
Seirctarial Department- The Company, which
operates Dairies, Superstores. Meat Factories and
Retail Shops, is growing at an exciting rate and
prospects for the future are excellent.
The successful applicant will join a small
Department, an Important function of which is
to advise Directors and Senior Management on
Icsal aspects of a wide variety of commercial and
industrial problems.
The post would ideally suit a recently qualified
person (or someone about to qualifyi who Intends
making a career In commerce or industry and
who wishes to becom- a qualified Company
Secretary. The Company Secretary is himself a
Solicitor and Chartered Secretary and training
will be proi ided in all aspects of Company
Secretarial work.
Salary negotiable. B.U.P.A, membership. Super-
annuation and Free Life Assurance. Assistance
with removal expenses if necessary.
Write, with brief details, /or application form
Iquoting ref.: LA/4), to:

Buying and
Confirming House
specialising in trade
with West Africa has
vacancy for

Ba ESI

ta Esiii

(ML COMTF

USING COSI
YOUNG

EXECUTIVE
preferably with M.1.E* j

Applications in writing
giving details, of pre-

If
* -

aj
vious experience and i,-ir

* ^ -S tart:

L:« A..,
»

salaHes
-

,

' **/ bcri^ IT..

B-A. 28706. _ »&*..
* “ a;

Daily Telegraph, E.C.4. ir^ «

«

REPRESENTATIVE <W,Z11b .
with ar least (ivo years . * radtn
experience ot selling rricdi-1 |liXiert, r

’

ca" and/or veterinary oro-,y. VOl,s
trnrfi

duels to act as P R.0. Sreph
eni

iReseafcWW. ^"Ens
Umversi.^B*f>
n ry.rtftrt.

Mr C. P. Atkinson.

Dopnty Croup Personnel Manager.

ASSOCIATED DAIRIES,
Craven House, Klrkstall Road.
Leeds L53 1|E

with hospitals
establishments,
ties and 'o call on Docl
and Veterinarians rhroueb*.
out England. Excel-ent

.

—

.

prjspeets wi rh fas r
grew- ,B «tt

mg progressive comoan/
and influential backing
with headquarters Hi

Yorkshire

Applications
c'ude detailed
background.
Daily Telegraph

should
_
m- P i "

l&rwSalssfc

A leading producer of printed circuit boards of the screen and

etch type has invited us to advise on the appointment of a

CHIEF PRODUCTION ENGINEER

y^Ch

Previous experience with P.C.B. production desirable but not

essential if otherwise experienced in complex batch engineering

production.

Location: Home Counties. Age: 3048. Salary: £3,500.

Applications, handled in the strictest confidence, should be

addressed to:

Robin R. Whalley,

INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS (LONDON) LTD.,
Calder House, 1 Dover Street, London, W1X 3PJ.

ACCOUNTANT
Growing Import company
In London *eeks Account-
ant for total control of
all financial aspects In-
cluding invoicing, credit
control, cush Bow. inter-
company balances, etc.
Responsible to the Manag-
Inn Director the success-
ful applicant will enjoy a
competitive salary nego-
tiable from £2.2j(J p.a. plus
3 weeks' holiday and con-
coniributDiy pension
scheme.

Write to A.G.18712, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

BANKING 7*
A leading international b3nk seeks a ^
(A.I.B. SCOT! with a sound background. i ,

•

current banking experience.

Excellent remuneration coupled with attract?-
career prospects for the right man—age 25®*"
Location—Glasgow. Interviews Glasgow
London.

Detailed curriculum vitae please to Bo* •f®*"’
c/o J. W. Vickers & Co. Lid, 65, London V/all.

London. BC2M STY.
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PA ADVERTISING
REPUES-Unlassolhaiwisestaled,pfoatesand comprehensivecaFMrdeteibtolhe
PA Advertising office indicated, quoting the reference number on the envelope.
Replies, which should not refer to previous' correspondence with PA. wtB be
forwarded direct, unopened and In confidence to the client unless addressed (p
our Security Manager listing companies to which they may notbe sane.

2 Albert Gats
Knightsbridge

London SW1
Tel: 01-235 6060

Chamber of Commerce
House. Harbome Road
Birmingham B1 5 3DJ
Tel: 021-454 5791

St. James's House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4DZ
Tel: 061-237 4531

14 Manor Place
Edinburgh EH37DD
Tel: 031 -225 4481

ietail General

lanager

£10,000

ong Kong

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
One of the largest and most successful Hong Kong companies f» constructing a prestige retail complex, and requires
a General Manager to establish and manage the enterprise. Initially, he will plan design and layout, and negotiate
agreements with the international quality houses who will be taking part in this new venture. The management
company will then provide a total service—staffing, financial, promotional-—underthenew man's direction.
Ideally in their late 30% candidates must offer high quality merchandising experience at a senior level In a company
using sophisticated planning and controls.

. _
Total salary will be in the region of £1 0,000, and fares for wife and school children will he paid ; personal taxation Is
low.Two year contracton firstappointmentend prospects are excellent.

(London Office: Ref. 1/C2347/DT Retail)
Replies will be forwarded to the Consultant advising on this appointment. Details will not be revealed to the client
without prior permissiongiven duringa confidential discussion.

General Manager

utomatic Turned Parts

Astonia Holdings Limited, e significant force In the Turned Parts Industry, wishes to appoint a General Manager for
one Of Its majorsubsidiarycompanies, London Repetition Limited.Wood Green, London, NJ22.
The General Manager will have as his prime objective the maximisation of profitability and return on capital employed.
He will be responsible to the Group Manager ofTurned Part Companiesand will take over an enthusiastic management
team and work force ofabout250.
p^riidates, aged between 30 and 45, will have already proved their ability in a management position of significance
™ theTurned Parts Industryand should have had experience ofboth production and financial control.
A salary appropriate .to tha Importance of this position will be negotiated and a company- car provided. Relocation
expenses, if applicable, will also be paid. In the first instance please write briefly or telephone PA Advertising for an
applicationformwhich will then be forwarded to our cEent. " (London Office: Ref. 2/K7230/DT General)

Sales Manager

Hardware

C. £3,000-£3,500+ car

SALES AND MARKETING
A relatively new Company backed up by a sound marketing organisation is setting up sales operations in a variety of
consumer products and requires a lively, competent professional to head the function, which, whilst based in London
will involve a certain amount of travelling In England, Wales and Scotland. Ideally, the man we require wiu have had
extensive selling experience of a variety of products in the hardware field and should be prepared to provide positive
proof of successful selling in a number of product categories coupled with experience of efficiently controlling a small
but specialised sales force.

This position will be of particular interest to a man who has reached a point in his career where he is ready to takeon
increased responsibility and the challenge of a new and developing operation within which he would find ample
opportunity to develop and display his ability, drive and enthusiasm. He should be a man of positive end sincere
personality, aged between 30 and 40. Salary will be between £3,000 and £3,500 plus commission. Concfibons of
service are excellent and a company carwm be provided. Applications should include salaries earned to date and
number of staff controlled. (London Office: Ref. 7/H8277/DT Sales}

Sales Engineer

Packaging Machinery

A large and weIT-known engineering organisation based in Greater Manchester is planning to enter tha packaging
machinery field.

In order to develop this business they require a qualified engineer with substantial experience in the marketing of
packaging machinerywho now has a position of responsibilityand an established reputation In the industry.

The successful candidate must possess the energy and resource needed to help establish a new business and show a
capability far conceiving solutions to packaging problems and for supervising contracts. He will probably be aged
30-45, and must be prepared to travel extensively in the U.K. and abroad. A working knowledge of German and/or
Italian would be advantageous.
An attractive salary Is offered; a company car and other excellent fringe benefits including assistance with relocation
expenses will be provided. (Manchester Office: Ref. 8/D9273/DT Engineer)

inancial Control

"‘^ndon

L. ^ jJ >3 to £5,0Q0

Accountant/

„
ecretary

1 -• £4,500

'reduction

Controller

3,250-£3,750

/orks Manager

auble Knit Jersey

p to £3,500

ienior Engineers

^ro]ect/Deve Iopment

'"^p to £3,000

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTANCY
A qualified accountant with practical industrial experience gained at a senior management level is required for an
appointment at the corporate centre ofa major British public company.The job will entail the financial supervision of a
number of tha company's U.K. divisions for which rapid expansion is planned. Advanced control systems are already
in operation underthe direction of divisional chief accountants and the requirement Is for a man agad 30-45 with the
ability and maturity to make positive contributions to management decisions. Experience of investment appraisals and
the furtherdevelopmentoffinancial procedures in a light engi peering contextwould be particularly relevant.
The salary will be negotiable up to £5,000 p^u and a car will be provided.

(London Office: Ref. 3/K722S/DT Control)

This isan excellent opportunityto Join a public companywith overseas subsidiaries.
Applicants must ba suitably qualified and have good industrial accounting and administrative experience. Tha
successful candidate will be responsible to the Group Chief Accountant for Headquarter's accounting and special
projects,andforsecretarial duties and related administrative and legal functions. Location central London*
The initial salary will be in the region of £4,500 and the usual benefits will apply.

(London Office: Ref. 4/K7229/DT Accountant)

PRODUCTION
As e result of continued expansion, Ercol Furniture Limited, manufacturers of high quality furniture; wish to appoint
a Production Controllerfortheir.HighWycombefoctorissL
This is a senior management-position and should appeal to thoee-with experience of batch production. It is desirable
that candidates should have worked with computersystems and know their problems and potential. Although a degree
is desirable, previous experience In production control is more important It is probable that candidates will be between
30and45. " '

The Initial salary for the position will be in the range £3,250-£3.750 and fringe benefits include non-contributory
pension and lifeassuranceschemes.Where necessary, removal expenses will be paid.

Applications, including full career details and current salary, should beaddressed to

:

The Managing Director (PC/DT), Ercol Furniture Limited, London Road, HighWycombe, Bucks.

The London based subsidiary of a leading textile group, specialising In high quality Double Knit Jersey supplying
fabrics to the domestic and export markets wishes to appoint a Works Manager to take charge of circular and fiat

machinesworking on a shift basis.

Ideally between 35 and 45 years of age. the man appointed, will have had wide experience in aD aspects of Jersey
knitting and will be thoroughly conversant with up-to-date developments from theoretical, technical .and practical

points of view. Above all ha must be able to control staff apd operatives, and be able to.pish production schedules
from theforward allocation ofyarnsto finished good&
The starting salary will be negotiated according to age, qualificationsand experience.

(London Office: Ref. 5/C2350/DT Works)

ENGINEERING
Two Engineers are required bythe Plastics Division In theSouth of a large international group. .

Those appointed will have had wide experience in all aspects of project or development work In medium and heavy
engineering, not necessarily in the plastics industry. They must be capable of recognising and analysing problem areas
and inefficiencies and promoting solutions, in the project field he must be capable of assuming full responsibility from -

inception to commissioning major capital work.
Employment conditions are attractive and the starting remuneration Is negotiable up to £3,000 p.a.

(London Office: Ref. 6/G2348/DT Senior)
Letters, Including brief details of experience and current salary and requesting further information and an application

form, will beforwarded to ourdienL

Chief Accountant

Up to £3,500

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTANCY
Awell-known manufacturer ofdomestic appliances, itself part ofa leading industrial Group, requires a ChiefAccountant
for its factory in North West England.
Responsible to the Works Secretary, the successful applicant will be a qualified accountant, preferably aged 30-45.
who has had practical experience of standard costing, budgetary and financial control systems and management
accounting routines In the light engineering industry. A knowledge of computerised accounting systems is essential.

The factory is situated within easy travelling distance of several attractive residential and country areas. Assistance with
relocation expenses is available. (London Office: Ref. 9/K.7231/DT Chief)

Management
Accountant
East Cheshire

£2,500-322,750

A highly successful and rapidly expanding public company in the packaging industry wishes to appoint a Management
Accountant This important position has been created because of planned growth in this particular location at

Sialybridge.

The Management Accountant egad 25-30. win be a newly qualified ACWA or CA, who can show that he has the
ability to apply himself to general management end will be capable by his leadership and motivation of creating an
effective administrative team. He will be responsible to thB Company Secretary.

The salary will be negotiated in the region of £2j30D-£2,750 pa. according to experience and ability. Fringe benefits

include BUPAand pension scheme. (Manchester Office: Ref. 10/D9282/DT Management)

PA Management
Consultants Limited

Accounts Section
Supervisor

The successful Candidate will be currently earning about £2,000 p.8. and will ba In the age range 30-55. He win
be responsible to the ChiefAccountant for control ofour Clients'Accountsand production of Management Information.
Thework involves contactwith both Clientsand Consulting Staffand requires maturity, tactand accuracy.
The Accounts Department Is located at the Company's Head Office in Knightsbridge. There is a generous pension
scheme, holidays are Initiallythree weeks par yearand there are otherfirst class fringe benefits.

Please send brief details of relevant experience to: The Chief Accountant, PA Management Consultants Ltd.,

2 Albert Gate. Knightsbridge, LondonSW1X7J U.

Computer
Development
Manager

Up to £4,500

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
With its medium sized 360 handling applications in the areas of finance, marketing, production and inventory control,

this company In the Home Counties with a multi £m. turnover wishes now to appoint a Computer Development
Manager to head upthe implementation offurther sophisticated systems.
The job will require a man with at least 7 years' experience in all aspects of programming, systems and project develop-
ment and control Three of these years will have been in a senior supervisory capacity where he has demonstrated not
only considerabletechnical ability but also a knowledge ofadvanced managementskills.

(London Office: Ref. 11/C234S/DT Computer)
Replies, including concise details ofbackground, careerand salary progression, will be forwarded to the Clientthrough
the PA Consultantwho is advising on the appointment.

Meat Technologists

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
Findus Limited, an international leader In the frozen food industry, requires two Meat Technologists to fill vacancies
which have arisen in our meat processing development team. The successful applicants wtH be involved in projects

relating to all aspects of process development for our meat products, including the uprating in efficiency of existing

processes and the “rUnning-m" of new fines,. Relevant experience of at least two and five year’s respectively In the
meat manufacturing industry is essential,and technical qualifications are desirable.

The position will ba based inGrimsby, butwill involve a certain amount oftravelling.
. Please apply in strictest confidence, with details of qualifications, career and salary progression to: The Personnel
Officer (Technical),Findus Limited, Humberstone Road. Grimsby, Lines.

i .

» i
Work in the Sun. .

with South Africa’s largest

Construction Group

rha Roberta Construction Company (Natal) (Pty)

Limited requires

SENIOR ESTIMATORS -CIVIL

- SENIOR ESTIMATORS - BUILDING

QUANTITY SURVEYORS

CIVIL CONTRACTS MANAGERS

BUILDING CONTRACTS MANAGERS
Excellent salaries by negotiation.

* Croup Life Assurance. * Pension Fund.

*28 days leave per year.

* Guaranteed 10% yearly bonus in addition to

yearly bonus based on Company results.

* Engagement on Immigration basis only.

lease swbmif a result of your experience and
uaiiflcattons with your request for an
PpUcation form to;—
In. E. P. Foden,

he Roberts Construction Company (Natal) (Pty) LhL,

'o Moore Stephens Or Co.,

icklersbury House, BucUersbury, London, E.C.4.

Technical

Sales Representative

MARINE FENDERING
nre Company. A aubsi^r^^eat^e^g
.lubber Company, F

•roducts.
krtr Specification. The successful applicant will
oln a highly specialised team engaged in the
*lhng end installation of rubber fendering
-Wen is throughout the World. __ .
(he Man. Applicants should be between 25 ana
o years of ape with a Marine background ana
SwuJd hold cither a B.O.T. Marine Engineers
-ertiflcalc or Associate ILLN-A. Alternatively,
(uallficalions in Mechanical. Structural or Civu

fJftaferinit will be considered.
iiiuJTjl .nre ability to discuss complex tedra^ nwtters

* .the highest nun-moment level w
JS!?

ntiaI

!?? Previews sales experience la destraoie.
>«arj. ih,s w,ii commensurate with
rpkranl’s experience and ability and the
jowifon carries a Company car. , , #'PPwant* should write, with fttU dotltua of
fireor (o drtlr to -

—

Stall Personnel Manager,
„ FlmdOne Tyre & Bobber C".
Grtrt Wert Road, Brentford. Middles**.

firestone

Are you a Salesman?
6 to expansion we are looking for Salesmen on
’try High Commission Basis to sell the Fabulous

i nse of Torzolack Car Care Produrts to Garages,

. k stores, Petrol stations Dd lndus^y for
.A/t - following areas: Greater London. Yorkshire,

; \ -mingham, Manchester, Southern England,

tibllshed Accounts already in the

JPven* EarnSSs m excess of £2.000 pa
ry.COM prospects fid?* at Home and Abroad lor
v right men.

•asc write in confidence to.*—

CONTINENTAL CHEMICALS LTD,
BirthiU Road. Kirfcby Trading Estate. Liverpool

L33 TTD, TeLs Ml-MS 2846.

CHIEF ENGINEER

FOUNDRY INDUSTRY

c. £3,500 p.a.

+ CAR

Our client Is a leading company in Hi* Fosndxy
Industry which wishes to appoint a Chief Engineer
for Its new automated foundry in Yorks. The job
will Involve the commissioning of new plant, control

of budgeted costs, implementation of planned
maintenance and spares policies, plus all the other
engineering problems expected In a new up-to-date
plant.

Candidates (min. age 55) will be graduates with
automated experience in Foundry or other heavy
engineering. Particularty we are looking for men
with management as well as technical ability.

Starting salary c. £5,500 p.a. plus company oar
provided and the usual fringe benefits.

Apply for application form quoting reference 71/42

to: Mr. J. H. Howart, Knight Wegenstein Limited,

Executive Recruitment Division. 75, Mosley Street,

Manchester. MS smi (Telephone: 061-228 1583).

KNIGHTWEGENSTEINLTD
EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT DIVISION
jIANCKESTCR • LONDON • nKICB - DUSSELDOKT- CHICAGO

MARKETING MANAGER
Anambitiousand energeticman Isrequired

who Is prepared to accept a challengeand
career growth opportunities.

He wffl be aged 30-45 years arid
experienced in the Animal Health and/or
Animal Feed Additives or Compounding
Industries in responsible Marketing orSales
positions.

Based at Godaiming, he vrill be expected

to travel within the U.K.andEurope and
ideally would have a working knowledge of
French or German.A technical qualification

would be an advantage.

A competitive salarywill be paid In

accordance with age, qualifications and
experience and there Is a contributory

pension scheme.

Please write to:

Mr.a K.Johnson.Personnel Manager,

thomasmum&co.xta.

Catteshall Lane^

Godaiming,Surrey.

FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK
require

Clerical Work
Analysts

to work in their Cost and ProductionAnalysis

DepartmentThey will assist in themaintenance

of clerical work standards and in the future

development of the programme, ej?*standard

costing, manpower budgetary lues, etc.

at least ‘A’Age 21-25with academic ability«
level standardSoma previous experience of

clerical work measurement is necessary.Salary

according to age and experience. Benefits include

annual salary review, 3 weeks holiday,

restaurant
pension

Writenow with brief details to:

Staff Manager

FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK
34 Moorgatc, London E.G2

Quoting Ref.CPA/DRB

BIO-ELECTRONIC SALES ENGINEER
This major Swiss based pharmaceutical and chemical group now has
a substantial interest in the bio-medical electronic field. Recently a
sales team was established, but with the promotion of one of these
men to organise and manage our new Service Section, we are now
seeking a replacement for him in Southern England.
Men between 25/35 years of age with a thorough knowledge of the
market, either from the Company side or the consumer side, are invited
to apply for this position. Selling experience in the medical electronic
or other electronic field would be an advantage but is not essential.
Salaries and other Conditions of Service would be as expected for a
key job in a major international company.
Please apply in writing, quoting reference O/DT, to Mr. B. Cheyne,
Personnel Officer, at:

ROCHE PRODUCTS HOTTED
15 MANCHESTER SQUARE LONDON W1M 6AP

WestLondon. c£3,500

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

An es^MEiDg company , and
distributing specialised machinery, with inter-
national- connections and a turnover of £4xn.,

requires a qualified accountant, preferably
chattered, who will he responsible to. (he
Financial Director for fee entire accounts
function including fen responsibility far fee
organisation and control of accounting
procedures.

Aged 30 to 40, he should have several years
practical experience of standard costing,
budgetary controland cashforecasting.
Salary win be negotiated on fee basis of
experience and proven record wife, in
addition, * andnmalfringebftnofita.
Briatbm comprtfMnatra ofyour
Jb*matedintaia eoaSdeace. box wfll bi
taonrpBc»qp^»wdewii»TBeaiTw«
bnanction to the aaatenj, shouldb*Bn»MD910.Ex»iuUraSelectioa
DMkca.

Coopers &IiybrarvdLimited,
Uanagwm»nt ftolurnTfantB

,

Abacus House, Gutter Lana,
London, E.C.2.

wttahwin

FOR TOP AMERICAN OR BRITISH MARKETING EXECUTIVES

Opesmg as

AREA MANAGER
of tJJBL, TJ.S.A. and Canada with, major inter-

national manufacturer of food products.

Interviews by appointment in London.

Please write with preferred'date for interview to:

BOUNINE-FUNCK AND CDS,

121, Bne de la Pompe—(75) Paris 16eme France.

PRODUCTION CONSULTANT
Rjrmingbxm based Company engaged in light
engineering and die casting urgently wish, to
increase output and efficiency.

For reason a gentleman is required who will

be able to take over consultancy work for a short

^Salification ’ must be previous experience of
managing or controlling a factory and preferably

‘ with some consultancy experience.
A high salary will be paid for a short term
engagement. Please apply -giving full details to

P.C15714, Daily Telegrapn. E.C.4. .. .

OandM
Manager

Wewish to recruft an experienced man to manage the
existingO andM Section of the Management Services

Department The Department IscurrentlyInvolved In a wide
range ofausignmenta. Includingtha Implementation of a
computerbased managementInformation system.
The successful applicant is Kketyto be 30-40yews of age,
have a good academic background with at Ieastfive years'

relevantO and M and managerial experience.
. .

He will be responsible forthe design documentation,
implementation and maintenance ofO endM and related

computerbased systems. Experience of Clerical Work
Measuremeritand Appraisal schemes is essential.

Tha Company is situated in a rural setting in Surreyand
b one ofthe leading frozen food and canning
companies in the UK. Itb also a memberoftha
ImperialTobacco Group of Companies,thus
affording first-class career opportunities In a
variety of Industriesand applications.

Write In confidenceto

:

The Personnel and Training
Manager, Smedley’s Ltd.,
Whytlaefa, Surrey
CR30YH.

me conthminK eoecew or bum copiers, and ttu
expansionist policy we follow, cans for the appet&fr
ment of more. _

TERRITORY
SALESMEN

Selling experience is essential, but not necessarily
in our particular market as full product training wfll
be given. An on target performance wDT guarantee

of wound £&£Q0 p.pa. Central London and
areas where the current

SB IBEQXBfc' _

Hertfordshire are the
opportunities Be,

Remuneration Li all cases is by basic salary phx$
commission, and company cars are provided.

can 01-580 0821 and sell yonrselT to David ODey.
Southern Regional Manager. Or write to:—

SCM (United Kingdom) JML,
248/250, Tottenham Court Road.
London, W1P SEE. Bjffff

INTERNATIONAL

TAX

ACCOUNTANT
is required for Chrysler International's
London Headquarters at Bowater House in
Knightsbridge. This position is responsible
to the Taxation Analysis and Planning
Manager and the successful applicant will
be involved in a wide range of work related
to tax compliance planning and the adminis-
tration of taxation affairs for Chrysler
International worldwide.

Essential requirements for this position are
an accountancy qualification, preferably
ACGA, with corporate taxation experience.
Knowledge of french would be desirable.

The appointment offers a good salary and
fringe benefits and excellent career
opportunities.

Write, giving details of age, experience and
present salary, to Mr. M. J. Stylianides,
Manager — Personnel Administration,
Bowater House, 66, Knightsbridge, London,
S.WJ.

& CHRYSLER
INTERNATIONAL SLA.

MARINE
REINSURANCE

Sedgwick, Collins& Co.Ltd. are seeking;a
skilled technician, who is fully capable of
analysing problems and preparing treaty

This positionhas arisenduetocontinuing
expansion and only experienced appli-

cants who are at present Mrr>fng in. the
region of-£2000-£80004- are likely to be
suitable.

MANAGER
£•- SS.*?!? ^ required for- a Distribution Depot based
at High Wycombe, knrtl^

(
rtiiinichir.

This wfll be the major Southern region distribution depot
tor i national company covering the area south of a
hue from King's Lynn to Pembroke. Anticipated staff-
er 14 warehousemen, drivers, etc* operating a 10,000
square feet warehouse.

The successful applicant wOl have proven experience In
running a depot handling nondurable consumer products
end should be fully conversant with the current transport,
regulations. Preferred age 35 to 45. Salary up to
£2300 per annum, use of company car, three weeks’,
holiday, contributor? pension scheme and free lire cover.

Apply In writing to AMJST24, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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Catling an Outstanding

PROMOTIONS MANAGER

Leslie Coulthard Management APFRATIftift MANAGER
QraHonlnm ic£» Td I anractcr Plaro I tWihnnP m-?AO IfiO1? LilM I
Brettenham Hous^14 Lancaster Place; London:WC2 Telephone 01-240 1605

. .Personnel and Management Consultants

Unless otherwise stated all replies (quoting, the reference) should contain brief

career details and will be handled in confidence by a consultant
(Company Manager Designate)

We are a major London advertising agency. We
want a man. to bead up our Merchandising &
Sates Promotion operation who is already in a

sensor position in a marketing company or

agency and who measures up to the following

criteria:

The Job

The agency’s beJow-th e-Iine involvement -to

almost exclusively in the grocery field and a

real'in-depth knowledge of the trade is required.

The successful applicant will be expected to

have- dealt personally with the key figures of"

the major multiples and chains, to have a

record of proven success In the field and to

know what makes an effective promotion from

the standpoint oF the brand, the trade, the sales

force and the consumer. The job calls fpr a high

degree of administrative and negotiating ability,

as well as a creative flair which will add an

extra dimension in the marketplace. Close

liaison with the Account Groups and a creative

specialist is a.feature of the operation.

Chief

Vessel

Engineer

c £4,000

A large and highly successful contractor to the

chemical industry Is to appoint a Chief Vessel

Engineer. The Vessel department carries out

mechanical and thermal design of vessels and heat

exchangers for a variety of processes. The, Depart-

ment also designs the cooling towers, fired .heaters,

tanks, boilers and columns for fabrication and

construction throughout the world. Candidates with

a minimum of 10 years' design e/periencs In this

field should come from a contractor or equipment

supplier, and be qualified as chartered engineers or

graduates. Detailed knowledge of the use of com-
puters to aid deslgn'would"Be advantageous. 'The'
initial- .salary will be in the order of £4;Q00 with

The Environment

The agency has a reputation for pragmatic

marketing ability allied to creativity. Zt is also

a highly stimulating place to work where every-

body is totally committed to what they are

doing. The clients we serve include some of the

roost famous names in packaged goods and the

disciplines we apply match those of the most.,

sophisticated marketeers in the country. The

man we are looking for must be able to deal,

on his own, with senior client personnel of

exceptional calibre.

The Man

This job requires a man oF real stature and

ability. Please don't waste our time and your own
unless you are confident. you can match the .above

specification. It is likely that you are 50-35 with

sales experience. Salary will be commensurate

with the importance of the post and your

experience.

If you are confident then write without delay to

C.AJ.8728, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

and Forwarding Agency

£3,000

A medium sized financial group based In the City of
London will be appointing a manager to take
responsibility for the establishment and development
of a shipping and forwarding agency.

The successful applicant will probably be aged
between 25 and 35 and fully experienced in all

aspects of shipping and forwarding services. He must
be capable of handling any shipping needs Including
selection of route and service, space booking,
documentation snd accounting service.

Whilst the group's existing clients wilt make use of
the service the manager will be expected to produce
business. He should be able to demonstrate initiative,

creative thinking and management in his work to date.

The position is based in the City but will involve some
travailingIn thiscountryand possibly oversees;

The starting salary will be around £3000 per annum
end could be higher for a successful applicant with

special experience and ability. There are a number of

fringe benefits and tha salary will be frequently

reviewed so as to properly reflect the manager's
contribution to the success of the enterprise.

Pleats apply in writing in the first instance, giving fuB
details ofcareer to date andshowinghowthe various

requirements are met to:—

R. W. Hogsdra. R*f 4049/QT
WhitesHscniitnsnt L&L.
72 Heet Street,

-

London EC4Y1JS
Whites

Ifthere are anycompanies
to whom your application should not be forwarded
please advise in a covering letter.

MARKETING
MANAGER
£3,500+

This is a new and challenging appointment for
a private company situated in the North Mid-
lands, and who are leaders in the extrusion,
and plastic moulding field.

The Marketing Manager will be responsible to
the Managing Director for expanding business
in the U.K. in the building and electrical
industries. Initially, he will be involved in the
field, assessing the market, advising the com-
pany on new areas of business, iau netting and
merchandising of the company’s own products.
The ideal candidate will be bolding a similar
position in industry, currently earning around
£3.000, and have a proven record of success in
sales management. Technical knowledge and a
language would be an advantage.
Initial salary will be around £3,500 + car.
Preferred age 50-40.

Nothing will be disclosed to our clients unto
permission is given by candidates. Please write
briefly, quoting Reference Number 4988 to:

iii] Ashley Associates Ltd
flft| PETER MOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml 5SB

end at 46 St-James's Place. London S.W.1.

P.A. TO MANAGING
DIRECTOR

SALES

This is a riialienslag appointment to join a
vigorous Private Company in tbe Midlands,
marketing a wide range of printed cartons

to a wide range of industries.

Reporting to tie Managing Director, the

ideal candidate will be earning not less than

£2,750. He will have a proven record of

success in selling, packaging to Industry.

Tnrhrtiral and Management experience wouldTechnical and Management experience would

be definite advantge. Preferred age. oO s.

The Company operates the usual fringe

benefits including a Company Car-

Nothing will be disclosed to our clients until

permission is given by candidates. Please

write briefly, quoting Reference Number
5006 to:

Ashley Associates Ltd
hyil PETER HOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml 5EB

and at -46 StJames's Fixes. London S.W.1.

The appointment of an Operations Manager is con-

templated by Johannesburg Consolidated Investments

Company Ltd. on behalf of one of its subsidiary com-

panies Andor (Pty) Limited which undertakes sub-
r .-s V ' _ 1 U 4-Ua UiriMmd
stantial contracts on a national basis in the biding

fka cnorlpficorl flplH flf ERECTING

excellent large company benefits. The appointment
is based in the South of England.

Raf. CV/355/DT

Machinery
Engineer

A major chemical engineering company with an
excellent growth record is looking for a Machinery
Engineer to take complete control of a group of large

contracts. He will be responsible for the specifica-
tion, selection, integration, testing and commission-
ing of compressors, pumps and drivers for chemical
plants~ln his first few months with the company he
will be'expected to spend some time in North Africa
on an existing contract to familiarise himself with the
operation before taking a permanent base at- the
company's head office in the South. This Is an
excellent opportunity tor an independent- minded
engineer in his early 30's, to gain international
experience in machinery with a large sophisticated
company. Candidates must be chartered engineers
or preferably graduates who have Ideally worked with
a compressor manufacturer-betore.— - - -• —

Ref. M E/354/DT

c £3,500

Industry, in the specialised field of ERECTING

OFFICE PARTITIONS AND SUSPENDED CEILINGS.

This will be a senior position, and applicants should

.-meet the following requirements, which should be

viewed in the light of a permanent position with this

major South African Croup of Companies:—

Preferably between 35-40 years of age.

A professional or technical background, pre-

ferably Quantity Surveyor—have a favourable record

of achievement in this field.

Experience in the modern aspects of contract

management as related to major building or engineer-

ing projects.

Duties will require the applicant to design, promote

and market the company’s products, to foster

amicable relations with the profession and contrac-

tors. and to practise a firm but friendly understanding

and' control in the motivation of the labour force

under his charge.

He will be hardworking, progressive, enthusiastic and
above all. have the necessary initiative to give full

effect to the companies requirements in regard to

this appointment.

In return for the above a generous salary will be
negotiated, full use of a company car, compulsory
medical aid and optional Pension Scheme. Cost of
removal to South Africa will be paid by client.

EXECUTIVE SERVICES (PTY) LTD.,
c/o SPS Executives, 7, Hanover Street,

London, W1R9HH.
Tel. 01-493 1846 (Ansafone Evenings).
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Wales Tourist Board

Works Manager EDITORIAL OFFICER

This is a senior appointment for an experienced man who can show
evidence of a successful record in production management in a labour

intensified industry.

THE_WALES TOURIST BOARD wishes to appoint an Editorial Officer with
creative ability and a natural flair for writing to work on publications, advertising,
editorial features and publicity.

- He will be responsible to the General Manager for all Production

Departments at Msriey Foam, and be expected to meet production

targets, control costsand maintain our existing good labour relations.

THE JOB ENTAILS creative writing in ail aspects of tourism publicity and includes:
initiating facts, compiling information, copy preparation, proof reading and
editing. The Edlitorial Officer will join an enthusiastic and highly professional
publicity team engaged in all forms of communication and will be required to
advise on all copy themes and literary styles.

h is unlikely that anyone less than 35 years of age will have sufficient

experience for this very exacting position, which offers prospects of

further advancement if our requirements are successfully fulfilled.

QUALIFICATIONS: The successful applicant will be aged 23 to 40 years, will

have a good background knowledge of Wales and will probably be employed
currently in publishing, journalism or advertising.

SALARY will depend on qualifications and previous experience, within the scale
of £2,236-£2,730. A car mileage allowance and approved expenses will be
payable. The post is superannuate.

APPLICANTS are invited to write in confidence giving brief details of age,
education, qualifications, jobs held and present salary to:

*
A competitive salary will be paid,

reviewed annually, and the Com-
pany offers fringe benefits in keep-

ing with the best industrial practice.

Write, giving details of age, qualific-

ations, career to data and salaries

earned, to:-

The Staff Executive.

HHarlsy Tile Co. Limited.

London Rd, Riverfiead, Sevenoaks, Kent

Chief Executive,

Wafes Tourist Board,

Welcome House,

High Street,

LlandaH,

Cardiff, CFS 2YZ.

r in" Rocia Pipes Limited | Personnel
!_ '

’

I 1 I I

Manager

TT T >
with Pntl Institute of Bunkers
TO

ASSISTANT

WORKS MAI

£2,500 Merthyr, S. Wales

You would like to have the opportunity ofmore challenge

and experience nowrather than 2-3 years bencec.

At this new international Bank, created by the merger of
Lloyds Bank Europe and the Bank of London & Sooth
America, a substantial expansion programme is being im-
plemented. Backed by the resources of Lloyds Bank and
the Metkm NationalBank, and with a network ofbranches
in Western Europe and Latin America, we are rapidly ex-

tending our range of financial services in the area ofworld
wide banking.

A realistic salary is offeredwhidi recognisesyour experience
and ability.

£252 London Allowance.

* Free Lunches in Staff Restaurant.

* Minlmunj of3 weeks holidayplus 6 halfdays perannran.
* Sports and Social facilities.

A Christmas Bonus scheme (although not contractual it

has been recent practice to pay this annually).

Don't miss out-come and talk aboutprospects andoppor-
tunities at our City Office.

Please write or telephone: J. G. Greet,

£2,500 P.A. PLUS
BONUS AND CAR

A large toy manufacturing company has an immediate
vacancyfora Personnel Manager at one of its production units.

The candidate wHI:

* Be around 28 to 35 years of age.
# Hold a university degree and/or Associate Membership of

the Institute of Personnel Management.
* Have around four years’ experience in Personnel Man-

agement preferably in a production environment in the
engineering industry. He must have held a responsible

position for at least two years and hk experience must
include industrial relations.

Rocia Pipes Limited, leading international manu-
facturers of concrete pipes, require an Assistant
Works Manager for their factory at St Helens
(Lancs).

The person appointed will be responsible for tha
manufacturing activities and labour relations of the
company in St Helens, supervising a work force

of 120.

The man appointed will have had a wide range of
production or construction site experience with a
record of good industrial relations and responsi-
bility for control of at least 50 employees. He wiltbe
aged between 35 and 45. be toughminded .with
flair for handling men.

The position:

The selected applicant will be responsible to the Site

General Manager for the whole of the Personnel Function
at a production unit employing approximately 300 staff and
works employees. He wHI be personally Involved in Trade
Union negotiations.

An attractive salary will ba paid together with excellent

conditions ofemployment

Phase apply in writing giving full doted* of age. education
endcareer to date, to :

—

Mr. E. G.A Poke.
Divisional Personnel Manager,
Tri-ang Pedigree (1 971 ) Limited,
Morden Road.

l Merton. London. S.W.1 9.

LLOYDS &BQLSA
international Bank limited
40-66 QueenVictoria Street,LoudonEC4
Td: 01-24S V822Extn.233.60SS, 6069

Write brieflyin complete confidence quoting ref.

SR/23 to IARC, 57 Marylebone High St-,

London. W1M 3AE

MiMli'i
CATERPILLAR DEALER

require two experienced
QUANTITY SURVEYOR

LIFT TRUCK REPRESENTATIVES
Britain's largest Finance House Is increasing its ales
force and has vacancies in various parts of the United
Kingdom for additional New Business Representatives;
(Greater London, Yorkshire, Lancashire, Midlands,
Glasgow, Portsmouth, Oxford}.

Applications are invited from men aged 24-35 of good
education, personality and appearance, capable of
negotiating at ell levels. Previous experience in

Banking/Firtance is desirable but not essential; tha
principal requirement being the ability and confidence

to 'sell/

A Company car b provided-four weeks' holiday
non-contributory pension, free life assurance.

Please write for application form to Douglas Atkins,

Group Personnel Services. United Dominions Trust
Limited, 51, Easteheap, London, E.C.3.

fro sell CATERPILLAR Lift Trucks ic

1. East Lancashire.

2. Herts.. Beds^ Bucks-, ports of Northcnfs and
Middlesex, and London (N. and E.C. Postal
Districts).

is required to join a small professional
team based in London under the
direction of a Chartered Quantity
Surveyor.

The successful applicants mist be capable of
developing all markets for 2,000 to 60,000 lbs.

capacity trucks with electric. Diesel and L.P.C.
Power.

Applicants should be R.l.C.S. Inter-

mediate standard; in their early 20’s and
interested in ’

all aspects of quantity
surveying.

Basic salary negotiable according fc experience and
demonstrated ability. Commission paid with high
potential from pood product availability- Car pro-
vided and expenses allowed.

The salary will be commensurate with
ability and experience.

This Is an excellent opportunity for high perform-
ance. self motivated men to pursue rewarding
careers with this rapidly expanding company.

Application*, tricing Tall career details. In itrld
cnnBtfcncr lot—

Please write, giving details of qualifica-

tions and experience to S.R.18720, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

UMTED
DOMINIONS
TRUST

W. W. Wader.
Manoerr—LKt Track Dlvhton,
H. Lcvcrton Sr Co. Ltd..
Maidenhead Road,
WINDSOR, SLA 5HH,
Berks.

SALES MANAGER
for Leading Manufacturer

of Steel Clothes Lockers

^ SALES >
CONSULTANTS

BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH

LITTLE OR NO CAPITAL

Up to now It ha* been virtually Impossible but with
the advent or MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LTMITED'5
exclusive Distributor scheme you can build up a
business without investing capital, which can eventually
become a capital asset

We require an exceptional Sales Manager to be respon-

sible to the Sales Director for all Sales and Represents-

tlvus in the U-K. .

Applicants must accept responsibility lor expansion and
development of sales potential, and must h3V * J?

eld

a senior sales position, salary and bonus expected to

be in exrc-ts of „ _ . .

Compdny car. Removal expenses to Bury St Edmunds.
Apply in wriling to:

Mr. J. E. Howes,
Sales Director,

W. B. Bawn A Co. LUL.
Northern Way.

Bury St. Ldmunds,
Suffolk.

Wq are looking far experienced salesmen to act as Sales
Consultants foe London and the Home Counties.-Experience
of or interest in the Hair Replacement field will be an advan-
tage but not essential. Applicants should be aged between
2545, with sound sales experience and ability. Our present
Sales Consultants are earning in the region of £5,000 par
annum. Forfurther Information telephone or write to:

Wb give yon en exclusive territory, continuous sales and
product training, sales promotion, technical and research
backing, credit control, invoicing, and products with 17years experience behind them and high repeat value—
the [at, everything you need to make your business grow
rapidly.

What wo require is your creative sales ability and time,
for the marketing of our range nf proven Molecular
Products to every type and size of Industry.

Find out more about this proven way to build a business—write to G. i. CnUaghan. Marketing Director.

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED,
4Dept, DTC. 28I,
Harrogate. Yorkshire, or telephone Harrogate G7&U.

SafesHuman;

Hair Replacement House
OS. RjfMtStTWt, Lmrfffir Wf, T«L 9I-437S41C

Property

Development

Manager
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(MANAGING DIRECTOR DESIGNATE)^
An international construction group, 4

j|

in extending its policy of diversification, is ;

to appoint a Development Manager who, tsK. :4

in the long term, will become Managing p'-'A
Director of the development company. In

this capacity he will be fully responsible for % « -M-j

developments throughout the U.K. work-

ing from either London orthe Midlands, i"
j

Considerable scope -for personal ca- j-

rear development is therefore available to a |/
property developer who must be a self ij

starter wishing to increase his experience j* v: .
-

:J

as an entrepreneur by extending profitably ••

the group's development activities. l'
:

.)

This key appointment requires a char-
^

tered surveyor in the age range 30-40
^

.p '.j

whose subsequent commercial experience £*', \

has included general property develop- ^ ^
ment, promotion of joint ventures and

liaison with finance houses and other de-

velopment companies. V,'t|

The salary and conditions offered,

:h will include oartirination in an in- bi-V. 4which will include participation in an in- jjjfc in-

centive bonus scheme

,

will reflect the im-

portance attached to the post h'

P/ease send details of age, experience and f

qualifications to: i

The Group Training and Personnel

Manager,
The Mitchell Construction Kinnear
Moodie Group Ltd.,

Wharf Works,
Peterborough.

^^WWWty* ,g

li

JiCT

GAF (Great Britain) Limited, is the expanding U.K.

member cl a large International group specialising In.

reprographic products. The company Is currently

moving its administration and manufacturing
facilities to a modem new plant at Colnbrook, near
Slough, Bucks.
From this growth, the opportunity has arisen for an
Engineer to Join our project engineering team.
He will be responsible for a variety of projects

involving the purchase of new plant end relocation of
existing plant. There is currently a major programme
of improving and re-equipment projects to convert
The successful candidate will probably be qualified

to HNC (mechanical or production standard) and
must have had some experience in the paper coating

and converting industry. More Important is the
ability to use initiative in developing the projects

whilst liaising with ail levels of management
if you welcome the challenge of contributing to the
development of an expanding company, we would
like to hear from you. A starting salary of up to £2250
is offered.

Initially you will be based at Camberwell, London,
S.E.5 but you should be prepared to relocate to

Colnbrook, nearSlough in 1972.

Write in the first instance with details of your career

to date to:

R. A. Pocock,
Personnel Officer,

GAF (Great Britain) Ltd.,

P. O. Box 98, Valmar Road,
Camberwell, S.E.5.

SERVICE
MANAGER

SYD. ABRAMS LTD.. Vauxhali/Bedford main dealers,

situated a mite tram the centra of Manchester, require

a Service Manager. The Service Department Is a

profitable operation with extensive car and commercial

repair facilities and also considerable space for further

development.

The Manager appointed will initially be responsible^ to

a Director of the Company for the etticient operation

of the Service Department and for implementing its

further protitabie expansion. Applications are invited

from individuals with previous service management

experience or other relevant experience and particularly

from those already earning in excess of £3.000 p.a.

This is an unusual opportunity to join a young and

energetic management team and future prospects are

excellent.

The successful candidate will command a high level of

remuneration and will have the use of a Company car

and the other benefits usual with a senior appointment.

Please apply in writing, giving details ot age and

experience, to:—

IV. G. Browning, A.CA,
Director.'

Syd. Abrams Limitedt
Waterloo Road,
Manchester, MS 8BU.

ASSISTANT CHIEF BUYER

Applications are brvited for this appointment with

an expanding organisation engaged in the design

and manufacture of vessels and mechanical and

electronic equipment.

Applicants should be between 5045 years wnd must

have several years experience in engineering buy-

ing, have sound commercial background, and

possess drive and initiative. To be capable of con-

trolling a small buying section and to deputise for

rhe Chief Buyer.

Please write giving full details of career, experi-

ence, education, present salary and age to:—

Chief Boyer,

BURNETT & ROUTE LIMITED,

Off Commissioners Road,

Strood, Rochester, Sent.

MANAGER—PIPEWORK CONTRACTING
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An Engineering Group offering a wide range of services
requires a Manager for its London-based Pipework
Company. This is a senior position responsible to the
Board and the successful applicant wiu be solely
accountable for the operation of a Divison which bas
a direct labour Tore* or approximately arty men and
associated sales, contract and administrative staff

Practical experience of the industry fe essential and
preferably previous management experience in a «»iinr
position. Preferred age range 3r4S years.
An appropriate salary will be negotiated and a company
ear provided. Four weeks annual holiday and goodpension scheme. *

Please write, with brief details or career to n-t- to
M-PJB726. Daily Telegraph. ^C.4.
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^ Opportunities in European

\von hasa history of growth and successthroughout
Europe, operating from eight subsidiaries. To expand
jven further our new European Marketing Centre
3pens in London in January.

\ key factor
,

in our European success » quarrty

packaging- This will be the responsibility of our new
European Packaging Development Department
Their challenge is the development of 200 new pro-

ducts a YMr- from conception to final production
This wiD Involve, working with design studios;
establishing and maintaining control systems; inter-

preting legal implications; negotiating with suppliers
guttle eubsidiarieson development problems.

We need enthusiastic and ambitious men/women,
aged.between 25-35 of graduate calibre with three
years' experience in packaging development brand
management or purchasing. Fluency in either Italian,

French or German will be essential for soma of the
positions.

The salary and non-contributory benefits will be of
the level associated with a major international com-
pany. There will be some opportunity for European
travel.

Please telephone {0604 34722 Ext 241) fora confi-
dential discussion with John Crozier or write giving
detailsofeducationand career to date to:

Avon Overseas Ltd.,

c/o Personnel Department,
Avon Cosmetics Ltd.r
Nunn Mills Road, Northampton.

Avon

Medical Representatives
Syntex Pharmaceuticals Limited is the U.K.
subsidiary ofthe icLternarionaUy based Syntex
Corporation, one ofthe world leaders in
pharmaceutical research and one ofthe fastest

n growing companies in the industry. Already
s established in most areas ofthe U.K. we are
^now expanding.

\Thisycarwehavelaunchedtwounique products
'in important and interesting fields ofmedicine
^and plans are now being made for further new
^product introductions.

n jwe are looking for successful Medical

^ Representatives with established contacts who
are prepared to wozkhard and help to form a

'i dynamic Sales Team. In addition we will

consider thosewishing to begin a career in
jthe industry who have the appropriate medirifl

^or scientific background. We wish to appoint
Representatives for the following territories :

—

Northumberland, Cumberland, Tyneside
N. Glasgow&Stirling
S. Glasgow & Ayrshire
Durham, Teesside & N. Yorks.
Warwickshire& Strath Worcestershire
Shropshire Sc North Worcestershire

With Syntex yon will have the opportunity to
increase your present income substantially.

Starting salaries will be generous and reviewed
annually. Subsidised BTJPA membership
and non-contributory pension scheme,
together with full expenses and a company car
make the positions very attractive.

In the first instance please apply to

N.W.& WestLondon
Sussex
S.Es8ex
S. WestWales

temedical

appoint
| ]

ritories:— I 1 1 Ia^^The Person
1 Syntex Phi
J St. Ives Hoi^ Tet Miririw

The Personnel Manager,
-Syntex Wiarmacwiriwifa limited,
St. Ives House, Maidenhead, Berks.
Tel: Maidenhead 28424.

r y T 1 began manufacturing
I tij I l_| and marketing the
I "J III Keyprocessing
* 4 m m computer-controlled

data entrysystemfnJanuary1970and is now
established as a leading supplier in this rapidly,

growing section ofthe computer industry.

Purchasing and

Manager
Salaryupto £3,500
Thechosen candidate forthis key position
will be a successfulOEM purchasing

j negotiator, preferably in the field of electronic

yf and electro-mechanical components, and will

have demonstrated his abilityto organise and
control effectively purchasing and material
control functions, including new material and
sub-assembly production stores.

\ \ f 1
Hewill be responsible for a 7-figure budget.

‘ y J
i „

liaise closely withourAmerican pa rent
* * 1 companyand its overseas subsidiaries, and

, will be based atourHemel Hempstead
1 ; \ headquarters.

. .
• Membership of the Institute of Purchasing

would be an advantage. Salary up to £3,500
or even higher for outstandmg candida te_

^ Contact Mrs MatyHowe

»/ lliJ Computer Machinery Company Limited

1 1 1 l*i Maxted Close

Hemef Hempstead Hertfonfsbire

Telephone 0442 61266 A

OBTHERN \mm RAILWAYS COMPANY LIMITER

MARKETING EXECUTIVE
•ring for a challenging phase of expansion
TiDdernisation, we are looking for an Execa-
Ofliccr to be responsible for the marketing
ion of the Company.

.. Marketing Executive wfll be directly respon*
« to the Managing Director for identifying

1 improvements can be made in the whole
or piottcngcr services, including schedules,
and ancillary services on trains and at

.ns,

d^ill olso be concerned with establishing long-
scrvice plans to meet identified requlrcmenls
c travelidng public and with ensunng that

,
plans arc properly promoted a-nd carried out.

rf ircments for the job include enthusiasm.
T k

nation, anaiytiral skill and promotional
y. A marketing background is essential, amt
itsnee in transportation would be an
Uago.

y in the region of £5,000-£5£50.

^nttorw tfa confjdrttwV on or before 26th
n*toer, 1971, sfiotinl be addressed to:

Hugh Waring, MClt,
Managing Director.

orthtm Ireland Railways Company limited.

1. Turk Road. BELFAST, BT15 1NG.

DIVISIONAL

ACCOUNTANT
Thu's post entails responsibility for tfie entire
financial and cost accounting function of a
major Division of this successful company.
The Division is self-accounting and the
appointee wfll be a member of Divisional
Management with functional relationship to the
Company Chief Accountant.

Main requirements are:

—

varied commercial experience with emphasis on
oost accounting;.

experience in a post - of comparable
responsibility.

professional qualification, preferably A.C.WJL
knowledge of EJDJP. ...

.
-

.

leadership ability in terms of achievement and
communication.
Interest in developing improvements . in
Management Control bystems.

Preferred age range 50/45 years, salary nego-
tiable in region E2.750-E3.250, 'good pension
sdheme, staff dining room.

Please write, giving relevant par-
ticulars, to The Chid Accountant.
Associated Perforators and
Weavers Ltd., Woolwich Road,
London, SE7 7RS.

apw

AK]ADVERTISING
tmasm AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

LONDON BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER GLASGOW- 01-437 9261 021-454 7351 OBI -22B 1486 041-248 6171

Site Manager (Building) £3,500 + Car

We are a member of the Group of Companies operating nationally in the contracting industry,Ma we are now poised to enter on a large scale in the Home Improvements field. We are
therefore currently seeking an energetic professional to take charge of a substantial site locatedm the North East.

The successful candidate will possess proven experience in controlling large scale domestic
house building operations in excess of £2rn and he will need to convince us of his ability to work

opportunity m a new growth industry. It is unlikely the particular experience we seek writ be
Jeered by applicants under the age of 52 years.

Commencing salary negotiable in excess- of £3,500 p.a. Company car
provided. Relocation expenses for married men. All usual benefits
associated with a large organisation are offered.

|AK I Please apply in strict confidence stating briefly experience, with age and
If London SI current earnings to: Position No. AK£> 2989 Austin Knight Limited,

'j

jj[
Office Jf London W1A IDS. Applications will be forwarded to the client

. wB—ffiWBBgy concerned, therefore companies in which yon are not interested should—J be listed in a covering letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Senior Production Engineer Food Processing

We require a qualified experienced' man aged around 26-50 for the Engineering and Construction
Division, initially to be located at our offices in Watford, Herts, but moving in about twelve
months' time to Head Office at Hayes Park, Middlesex.
He will be responsible for supervision of the optimum design of food processing plant from raw
material preparation through manufacturing and filling to sterilisation and packaging operations.
Candidates should preferably possess a degree in chemical engineering or food technology, with
three to five years’ experience with a food processor or food equipment manufacturer. Those

with other qualifications may be considered if chemical engineering
experience is relevant.

jClTflQSpk Conditions of employment are those of a large progressive company and
*wj f7 assistance in relocation may be given if necessary.

VnaafOiaP Please write, giving brief career resume and quoting current salary to:

Manager—Personnel Services, H. J. Heinz Company Ltd, Hayes Park,
Hayes, Middlesex.

Services, H. J. Heinz Company Ltd, Hayes Park,

Sales Project Engineer Numerical Control

The builders of ACRAMATIC Control Systems have openings for technically qualified Sales
Engineers with good commercial experience in the sale of advanced Numerical Control Systems.
The position requires a man capable of assuming the responsibility for customer contact at all

levels of management and negotiating favourable specifications and commercial contracts
Some travel in western Europe is involved; so a knowledge of German and/or French would
be an advantage.

The suitable candidate should have the equivalent of 3LN.C. in Electronic

.
Engineering, with a sound knowledge of servo systems. Experience on
Machine Tools would be an advantage. Successful experience in

Numerical Controls Sales is a requirement.

The location is just north of London in Bedfordshire.

CINCINNATI Applications in writing should be addressed to The Manager of Personnel

MILACRON Services, Cincinnati MJIacron Limited, Process Controls Division, Bells

Lane, Biggleswade, Bedfordshire.

CINCINNATI
MILACRON

Medical Sales:: Executive
Smith Kline Surgical Specialities, a newly established UJSL subsidiary of an international company
are looking for a first-class sales executive, age 24 to 50, to promote and sell their products in

the highly specialised field of orthopaedic surgery. Product emphasis will be on instruments
and implants, for internal fixation.

Ideal candidates will be professional salesmen in the pharmaceutical or medical instrument
industries, preferably with experience of selling in the hospital environment
Personal qualities most include an ability to communicate effectively at all levels, determination,

perseverance and an instinctively strong sales technique. This is an ideal

opportunity for an ambitious young man to prove himself in a stimulating

I
and challenging situation.

r limi vi iue The salary will be negotiable from £1.400 p.a. pins commission. Company
jpiun rluil car and personal expense account are provided together with, generous

SURGICAL benefits.

rDcnAiTiEC Please write Immediately giving full details of career to date and quoting
tUALIlu reference number A.138898, to The' Personnel Officer, Smith Kline &

French Laboratories Limited, Mundells, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

Senior Internal Sales Engineer
Laurence Scott & Electromotors Limited require a Senior Internal Sales Engineer with experience
of electrical and electro-mechanical precision devices to Defence specification, for their special
products division. . .

Responsibilities include estimation of costs and bnilding-up of quotation. Previous experience
of related work in a commercial environment is therefore essential:

The appointment requires technical education to BNC (electrical or
mechanical standard).

KfJTvl A wide selection of reasonable housing is available in and around the

fl pm j] attractive dty of Norwich close to the Broads and coast

Brief personal details of career to date to: Mr C. H. Donne, Personnel
™ti imI Manager, Laurence Scott & Electromotors Limited. Kerrison Road,

Norwich, NOR 82A

SURFACE COATINGS
4REA SALES MANAGER
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Electrostatics Research
II

Experienced experimentalists are required
in the Electrostatics Group ofthe ERA Materials

Sciences Division. The work involves investiga-

tions of the electrical and electro-ODTiaaJ

properties of insulators, withemphasis on

.

polymeric materials. The research programmes
are aimed at understanding the basic electronic

properties of these materials, necessary to solve

'

further me pracncai unmy 01 me cizarge siux-dga

property of insulators.

With the current activities expanding as a
result ofincreasing rndustn

an awareness of industrial 1

advantage.

lication is an

At ESDU we are now starting a carefully researched

and planned expansion of our activities which wQl widen

their scope and help os meet the growing world-wide

demand for our unique services to industry and science.

We are now interviewing for the following posts.

STRESS ANALYST
where a knowledge and experience of Fracture

Mechanics and its application to strength and
fatigne analysis would be an asset.

FLUID DYNAMICIST/AERODYNAMICIST
preferably with experience relating to both

internal and external Bow problems.

Both of these posts offer the opportunity of working In

conjunction with acknowledged experts in assessing,

evaluating and correlating data, published and unpub-

lished. on a wide range of problems relating to aero-

nautical, mechanical and structural engineer-

ing. The end products— ESDU Data Items— are used

in the design offices of leading companies throughout

the world. The successful applicants to help us provide

this important service will be aged 23-52. have degrees

or equivalent qualifications and have gained at least two

years' industrial or research experience.
i

Further

vacancies will be announced shortly.

Please write, piling full detoila, to:
~

Dr. A. J. Barrett,

Managing Director,

ENGINEERING SCIENCES
DATA UNIT LTD^
251-259, Regent Street,

London, W1R 7AD.

Appointments are envisaged at two levels,

with salaries up to £2,600 and £3,400 respectively.
Commencing salary will depend on the
originality, experience and enthusiasmfar . .

experimental research, offeredby the candidate.
ERA offers competitive conditionsof

employment, including re-housing expenses
where applicable and a generous contributory
pension fund. Laboratories are in a pleasant part of
the Surrey countryside. .

Please write, giving career details to

:

The Personnel Manager,
_

.

Cloeve Read, Leatharhaad, Surrey.
Telephone : Leafherhead 74151.

SoyaMealSales
Van den Berghs and Jurgens Limited

have a vacancy in London for an Assistant
Manager, eithera man or a woman, to jo>n

the team selling soya meal from their new
extraction plant at Erith, Kent

An appropriate qualification would be
two or three years

1

experience of the oil

cakes and meals trade in the United
Kingdom, Ere, Scandinavia and EEC.,
particularly if allied with experience of
shipping and of chartering coastal vessels In

relation to this or similar trades.
Salary benefits and conditions will be

thoroughly attractive and there will be
opportunities for advancement

If you are interested in this

appointment, please write to, or telephone:

• J. B. Spiflertt,

Personnel Services Manager,

V
Van den Berghs and Jurgens Limited,

Kildare House, Dorset Rise,

London EC4P4DY.
01-353 3060 extension 524

THE FELIXSTOWE DOCK & RAILWAY CO.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
The Company operates a rapidly expanding

Port in Suffolk with, a turnover approaching £4

million.

The Buooessful candidate, wire wd probably be
aged 30-40 and will have had considerable experi-

ence in (fiis field, will be required both, to reduce
existing credit levels and to devise, install and
operate a suitable system of credit control for

existing and prospective customers. The sales ledger

is computer-produced. _

Salary will be about £2,500 and there is a
contributory pension scheme.

Applications, detailing experience, qualifications

and -present salary to:

.Chief Aaooimtaiit,

FELIXSTOWE DOCK A. -RAILWAY CO,
Felixstowe, 1F11 8SY,

Suffolk.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL OF VALES,

CARDIFF

PRINCIPAL SCHOOL OF

REMEDIAL GYMNASTS

A Principal is required for a new School for the
training of Remedial Gymnasts being established

at the new University Hospital of Wales.

Candidates must be qualified and preferably have
had some teaching experience.

The successful candidate will be required to take
up duty in the early part of 1972 with a view to

opening the School in the 1972/5 academic year.
Salary: £2,121 rising by seven animal increments
to £2,790 p.a.

Application forms and farther particulars from
Associate Group Administrator, University
Hospital of Wales, Heath, Cardiff. CF4 4XW.
Closing date for receipt of applications, 31st
December, 197L

GEOLOGIST
An expanding subsidiary ot the Ready Mixed Concrete

Limited Group. Britain's largest aggregate producers,

reauirei a qualified Geologist for exploration andjtte testing

supervision and evaluation in the quarrying industry m
Scotland and Northern England- The Company is engaged

in exploiting weh minerals as whirwtqne, granite, limestone,

ereywacke. gravel and sand. Applicants should have field

experience and preferably some knowledpe of construction

materials. There are prospect* ^ advancement
i

to a

m.inagwnont position. Excellent conditions of employment

will be enioved and a company car provided Application

toims may be obtained from the General Managor.

Scottish and Northern AfigTojcstos Limited

Bonnybridge, Stirlingshire.

T TRI-CITY EUROPEAN SALES LIMITED
Princes Street Srttingboume, Kent
Tel. 3327. Telex 96326.

To cope with expanding demand for our
TRi-PAK Refuse Handling and Compacting
Equipment we are seeking a Midland Area
Sales Manager. Applicants should be
experienced in these products and currently
engaged in the industry. Right salary for

the right applicant

Apply to;- W. F. N. Joynes, Sales Director.

Sales Representatives
to grow with fast-expanding team .

We nerd a further 5. Salesmen resident in tire
MANCHESTER. COVENTRY & WIGAN areas.

THE MEN. Aged
_
25-35 with plenty of

experience, ambition and
- drive (we supply the earl.THE COMPANY Britain's ‘ g«t Batter

Blenders and Packers. Pro-
gressive and forward look-
ing, selling butter and

SALARY Pr°
flSing *

APPLICATIONS TO:
ADAks BUTTER’ LTD-
Leek. Staffordshire ST13 BEN
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We give you the facts
before you give us the facts

Wftte or phone (01 )-499-0477 for details of
thexompany, job description, location- with
simple interview request form,quoting ref.no.

An ARA Consultant has analysed each post

European Accountant $1 2.000

French or European speaking Accountant
can move in on the Common Market and
pick up all the right wrinkles while working
Paris based, but moving around Europe with
this international company. ACA with some
industrial experience. Age 28/32 ish.

fief. 2/5

Financial Accountant up to £3,000

This N.W. Kent company offers newly
qualified man the chance to put alt his

training and professional expertise to maxi-
mum effect. He'll supervise over 30 staff

with a variety of tasks. Big company experi-

ence desirable. Age 23-28. Ref. 2/6

Salesmen £2,500

Europe's leader in voice communication
systems wants top flight men for established

territories in London. Think you can sell

modern intercom and sophisticated sound
systems? If you're 22-35 with proven selling

experience, here's a chance to try I Ref. 2/7

Cashiers and Accounts Supvrs.
Top Unit Trust Company North East London
still expanding wants men 25-35 with ex-

perience and the ability to supervise. Com-
puter know-how would help them to climb
more quickly. Good salaries and lots of very

good fringe benefits. Ref. 2/8

Astral Recruitment Advertising
1 3/1 9 Maddox Street London W1 R 0EY

Profit

Improvement
Management
Information

SENIOR
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANCY

STAFF
Cooper Brothers & Co. Limited, Management
Consultants, require additional senior quali-
fied accountants. They will be based on
London or Birmingham and will work with
clients on a wide range of assignments
mainly concerned with the analysis of
profitability, the implementation of plans far
profitimprovement and the developmentand
implementation of Tnanagpmpnt control
systems.

Basic requirements axe

* Age 33-36 with at least 3 veers*
inciudixindustrial

managing

*A proven record of advising
management at all levels on the
use of management information
andthe implementationof control -

systems

* The ability to identify profit

opportunities and present-practi-
cal improvement plans to senior
management.

The appointments carry a high initial salary
and offer excellent opportunities for varied
experience and career development.

Brief but comprehensive
details of salary and career
to dale, which will be
treated in strict confidence,
should be sent to MSD 20/63,
Abacus House, Gutter Lane, ^3G>jy
London, E.C.2.

I I I | | I | I IT

SYSTEM
ANALYST

To participate ina major revision of existing
computersystems for accounting procedures
relating to electricity generation and In developing
new systems to meet changing management
requirements.

Applicants should have had two years’ experience in

the preparation of computeraccounting systems or in

systems analysis work for larga scale data
processing projects.

The installation comprises an (,C.L 1 905 32K Disc
and Tape System.

Thesalarywhich issuparannuable,willdepend -

upon knowledge and experience, and will be in a
range £2658—£3279 pjl (NJC Agreement).

Applications, quoting Vacancy No. 1 1 93/71 giving
age. details of qualifications and experience, should

ig be sentto the Personnel Officer (Recruitment)

Eastern Region. Bankside House, Sumner Street,
London, S.E.1 .to arrivenot laterthan 22 November
1971.

CENTRAL RECTRICrTY GENERATING BOARD
SOUTH EASTERN REGION

Chartered
Accountant
s^«s«DSsasaes5t-N

yearsofage.
Fringe benefits include a house purchase scheme, a
non-contributory pension scheme and flee lunches.

Written applications in strict confidence toJ. G Green,

|^aLL0YDS&B0LSA
1 1 1 International Bank limited

"fir 40-66 Qoeee Victoria Street,
London E.C.4.
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r £3,000+

c-feon computer Services, one of the

ifraZt computer bureaux in Europe, is

developing Us marketing operations in

tha City of London. A new range of

special programs and packages is well

advanced and will be added to an

existing wide range of proven commer-
cial and financial systems.

CITY OF LONDON
* A thorough knowledge of modem

data processing techniques.

* An analytical approach to business
methods and sound commercial
judgement

The Medical
Representative

The work will involve marketing these
systems to companies active in such
fields as merchant banking, stock-
broking. shipping and insurance, and .

identifying other related markets.’

Responsibility Is to the Sales Manager.

The salary is negotiable but will not be
iess than £3,000 p.a. plus normal fringe

benefits. The bureau is currently

expanding at the rate of40% perannum
and promotion prospects are excellent

Sdconssr

provides a vital link between members of the Medical and
Nursing Professions by discussing the Bencard range of Allergy,
Vitamin and other prescription products with them. In providing
this service he develops and extends the sales of these

• to dispensing chemists.

The qualitiesrequiredinclude:
* Successful selling experience in the

.

City at all levels and to all types of
financial and commercial companies.

Please apply in writing, quoting
reference number 58/04/DT, to:
The Personnel Manager, Scientific

Control Systems Ltd., Gillow

House, 5 Winsley Street, London,
W1P4ACL

We consider that a lively, engaging personality is essential for this
career. So too is a sound educational background, which ahrmM be

broadly based to ‘A’ level or above in one or more subjects.

We are looking for mature men and women with well developed
communication skills. Previous experience in the Phann&ceuticalg

Nursing or associated professions would be an
advantage, but it is not essential.

TRAINING Successful applicants must be available to join a
full time residential course at the Company’s Training Centre,

near Windsor, commencing ist February, 1972.

SALARY A competitive salary will be offered. Experienced
Medical Representatives can earn in excess of £2,000 per annum.

Sales Opportunities

with Kraft
ADDITIONAL BENEFITS Company car, all business expenses,

non contributory pension and life assurance scheme, plus the
opportunity of planned career development within the organisation.

With the growth of Bencard there are vacancies in various parts
oftheUJK.

We ar» expanding and early In tha new year will require men. with
or without sales experience to Join our series force in London and the
Home Counties. We need two in the Harrow/Uxbridge and Ilford/

Romford areas to help market ourfamous retail grocery products. In the
Rsadlng/Sloush/MeJdenhead and Hatflefd/Wafford areas wo need
men to seH our catering and Industrial products.

Letters of application clearly indicating whether
you would prefer to be based on your present address or are
willing to move and to which area, should be aenr bearing th#
ak. reference MRB/DT to:

—

Personnel Officer, Bencard, Beecham.House A/O,
GreatWest Road, Brentford, Middlesex
BENCARD qfBeecham Group

Salesmen with experience ol the grocery or catering trade will enjoy
a first class salary and promotion prospects to managerial level In the
future. Trainee salesmen will find this • unique opportunity to gala
valuable eaJes experience in the fast moving consumer goods area.

All positions offer a highly competitive starting salary plus Incen-
tive bonus and company car. InteJIlgeneo, enthusiasm and a genuine
desire to succeed are vital.

MARINE DIVISION

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING
AND CONTRACTING COMPANY

To find out more writ* givingbriefdetailsof
your career to date to:
J. C. Williams,
Branch Supervisor, Kraft Foods Limited,
91-93 Eleanor Cross Road, Waltham Cross,^ Herts.

KRAFT

Requires:

SENIOR CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
Also:

SENIOR CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISORS

BUSINESS

MANAGER
ABODE ©MIL

Must have Marine or Offshore Experience. Petroleum Industry Experience
Preferred. Assignments in U.K. and Overseas.

FLUOR OCEAN SERVICES LTD.
;

Please apply: Senior Personnel Officer, Fluor (England) Ltd.,

26, Finsbury Square,- London, E.C.2.

Small International Com-
pany in Kensington re-
quires fasti hardworking
person with substantial
bookkeeping experience to
run accounts department
and supervise secretarial
staff of ID. Suitable for
chartered secretary or
other with Hmiinr man-
agement experience. Salary
from £5.000 p.a.

Write B.M-18716, DaDy
Telegraph, £.04.

=

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
* Up to £3,250 including Profit Sliaring

ft}
fonder, largest manufacturer of industrial

•! buildings in the UK, need another ideas man to

join their techmeal team engaged in developing

new products and investigating the use of new
methods and materials.

Applicants should be between 28 and 45 years of

age, hold a professional engineering qualification

or degree, and have a wide experience in the

; building construction field.
.

Benefits include a generous profit sharing scheme,
" free Kfe assurance, contributory pension scheme,

...and four weeks’ annual holiday. Assistance will

be given with re-location expenses.

We are « leading rational distributor of timber
derived products to the building industry. Our
customer service Is second to none, and we consider
basic marketing principles essential to economic
growth.

Pursuing our poHcy of internal promotion -and
planned expansion, we now have two vacancies in

our safes team.

REPRESENTATIVE
To develop an important new sales area In South
East England, he will need to live North at the
Thames.

Applicants should be 23/40 years of age. possess
drive. Imagination, and an appetite for hard work
coupled with a keen interest to become thoroughly
involved in our business. Salary is commensurate with
this- responsible position- -A company car will be.
provided and usual expenses paid.

Applications, giving brief details, should be sent

m confidence to :

—

The Personnel Manager,
CONORS GROUP SERVICES LIMITED,
37*39, Southgate Street, Winchester, Hants.'

SALES CORRESPONDENT
For our busy Merchanting Sales Office team to
handle customers’ queries and problems.

We want a young man, probably between 23/28 who
has Imagination, a sense of humour and a goodhas imagination, a sense of humour and a good
telephone manner. He will react well under pres-

sure, possess the will to succeed and the energy
to achieve this success.

We offer an attractive starting salary, and staff
conditions are good, including an excellent subsidised
canteen.

OurClient employing500ata manufacturing
plantinMIDDLESEX, ispart ofa majorGroup
in its field, with many locations in the UK.
it seeks a:

I PROJECT
T SCIENTIST

Apply in uniting to:

MR. T. W. FOLKES,

The Merchant- Trading Co. Ltd.,

Adrienne Avenue,

Southall, Middlesex.

PERSONNEL AND
TRAINING MANAGER

£2,500 to £2,750

- A Project Scientist is re-

- q uired for the Science
Section of Cementation
Research Limited. This

. man will take responsi-
bility for both laboratory
and field investigations
into the many aspects of
Specialist engineering pro-
cesses operated by the
Group.
-Cementation Research
Limited serves a group
of companies with a turn-
over of £131 million but
now also offers Its services
to specialist engineering
world wide-
Our laboratories .are mod-
-era. well equipped and
'Very pleasantly situated.

not too close to London.
Candidates must have a
good science degree and
experience in tackling
practical problems from
the scientific standpoint.
The successful applicant
will want to see his
developments turned into
commercially viable geo-
technical processes.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Ha will report to the General Manager, the major area
being the further development ot ihe Personnel Depart-
ment In particular he will be responsible for recruiiment,
wage and salary administration, industrial relations,

training and management development (already under-
way).

We seek a man with substantial relevant experience
which must include managing a Department. Experience
ot management development though not essential,

would be an asset Probably 1PM qualified, he must be
practical with a professional approach.

(Sooth East London Area)
for

Prospects could exist for a successful man with the
expansion of Personnel to other parts ot the Group.

This is a demanding posi-
tion requiring dose techni-
cal liaison both with the
Research Company and
operating units.

A salary In the range ot
£1,800-£2.650 per annum is
anticipated.

Write or telephone:

LEADING CARPET

MANUFACTURER
An opportunity exists to join a lively sales
organisation m this highly important area.
Although some experience of the carpet trade
u desirable, emphasis will be on PRO-
FESSIONAL SALES ABILITY, which mav have

Dr. P. C. Hewlett.

CEMENTATION RESEARCH LTD.
Denham Way, Maple Cross, Rickmaneworth, Herts.

Rickmansworth 76666.

FESSIONAL SALES ABILITY, which may have
been gained in the field of fast moving con-
sumer goods.

Please apply, with lult personal and
career details, to us. as the Company's
advisers fin strict confidence) quoting
‘Bef. PTMJ120.

Irving Gordon,
IPG Personnel Consultants,
32 Shaftesbury Avenue,
London W1V7DD
Telephone 01 437 075t
"The Personnel & Training Specialists"

A thorough product training will be given to
the successful applicant.

Salary by negotiation.

Cementation
Research-

A Company car is provided and free life
assurance and pension scheme operate.
Interviews will be beld in London.

t ne name in bu!it fertiliser Is. about to markeJ- » tnrall.,

C=-*r» can Iro.tate. To help „ ^Zt "°

» , --
e- -^3-

** to 'our sales team with up

• Her-* in thn-r a' Th ^
^ ^ aboUt 25'35 » with sufficient

comiden.e in tne,r euhty and tenacity to succeed.

Results will be rewarded and recognised accordingly.

mechanical
engineers
for works duties
The Associated Portland Cement
Manufacturers Ltd. the producing Company
of ihe Blue Circle Group, wish 10 recruit experi-

enced mechanical engineers in the age group
28-40, primarily for maintenance of cement
plant but with involvement in extensive Works
improvementprojectaandm-plantdevelopmant

Situations will be mainly confined to the North
Midlands. Northern England and Scotland and
all applicants must have attained H.N.C. in

Mechanical Engineering plus five years practi-

cel experience in planning and supervision of

maintenance of heavy process plant and associ-

ated mechanical handling systems. Experience

in engineering and commissioning of newplant
installations would also be of advantage.

The competitive starting salary will be accord-

ing to age and experience plus Profit Sharing

Bonus and membership of a contributory

Pension Fund.

Candidates should write for application forms

giving brief details of experience, training and
qualifications to :-

Northern Area Engineer.
The Associated Portland Cement
Manufacturers Ltd., Wilmington, Hull,

HU8 8BD, E. Yorkshire.

ref |«n» e «»§
fe ••& Apply in confidence to: General Sales Manager,

Gilt Edge Carpets Limited. Mill Street, Kidder-
minster, Worcestershire.

Marketing Co-ordinator £2500
SOUTH COAST

ets

RESERVATIONS

Cuff Aviation require a« experienced Airline Reservations

• Officer to be based m Bahrain. He will be responsible

for the direct and detailed
.

supervision of the erntra!

Reservations Control Office si I rated in Bahrain. He will

- a|M be expected to undertake instruction of established

local staff.

Basic salary, based on experience, will be ln fhe roKion

of e) 5|q to £1.808 p-a-. fo which are added a Slaticn

Allowance and generous Family Allowances as

ate Free furnished accommodation is Provided and

months’ fr,-.ve per annum with free oassaecs K> rh-U.K.

It is anticipated that ihe successful applicant w>IT be

in hr„ hli 20 s or caily 30'i.

A-ir'.r <h’uM he font ;n: Personnel Superintendent1

,

aOAC Vf«;ifed Companies Ltd,. P.0. Bex 10 ,

Ifouirslsw. M.teiesex.

CAPITAL PROJECTS MANAGER
SALARY SCALE £3,489 - £4,296

To head expanded planning team for work "in

connection with the Capital programme — main
project 830 bed teaching hospital. Second phase
(valued £12 million) is under, construction and final

phase is being planned.

DUTIES: Overall responsibility for the planning and
construction of all capital projects. Co-ordinate our
activities with the Design Team and Contractor;
prepare and up-date programmes etc.

QUALIFICATIONS: Ideally experience of networks
and project com control, hospital planning and the
ability to lead and integrate teams of specialists.

Further particulars of the post and an application
form may be obtained from the Secretary, 80 Rodney
Street, Liverpool LI 9AP. Applications to be returned

. bv 26th November 1971. .

We are amona the largest and mast progrcKsIve Hower
producers in Lhi> country. Wc have a modern nursen
>Hii4trd ill J plenum part or Lhc South Coast, end
a jpurr and enthusiastic management team operating
with mmlcrn control IcOinique*.
Marketing policies feature as the key to the future of
the company. The successful applicant will be respon-
sible to the Marketing Director for the implementation
ol these policies In respect or packaging and distribution.
He should have experience in these spheres as well as
In marketing, labour control, forward planning, buying
and cosiuig. The ability to completely control bis
operation iv essential.
Applications which irflj he treated la confidence should
be forwarded to M.CJ8722. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4, and
state full details of age, experience and salary required.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
(IMPORTED PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS)

Based in the Manchester area, the «f«e»ful applicant will

bo aged 2? '35 years, and eroerlcnccd in the Win ot wanned

fruits, vegetables and meats

Salary eemmensuraw with experience. Car prtw.dcd.

Please Mriitc, giving full details, to;

Mr. E. P. Oakes. Srfir* pm*'®'-

SpnnxtVcId R«d. L^k. Staffs ST13 SEN.

j Career opportunities—limitless.

New car, negotiate sa/ary, incentive bonus, pension scheme, these await you; with

the most progressive Company in the field

in Europe.

Chafer operates in Eastern

Britain

Applications in writing to : J
W Chafer Ltd Miiethom Lane Doncaster Yorks

Who
know
whaft

what

in the

North

We’ve fiftyyears experience in the
office equipment field, and sell all

types of business equipment - from
typewriters to electronic invoicing

machines. So Lhc men who work fomachines. So the men who work for

us arc not tied to the same old line.

Wc need salesmen who know what's
what in the North. Based in

Manchester, they w ill cover the

North-Western territory.

To the right ones we'll pay a good
basic salary plus car allowance,
commission and bonus. And there'll

be plenty of opportunities for

management.

Ifyou know what’s what in the

North, and are tired of pushing the
same old line. Drop us a line - and
get those goods moving again.

Write or telephone. Quoting ref: TI2
ar- Mr, L. A. Samuel

f ,
Low's Business Machines Limited

L 1 7-8 Liverpool Street London EC2M7NS
Tel: 01-283 1726

nfn?i'TfrfTTfTfrffftflTHTffTf?uffffTCfTTfffTffff?ff fffifffff TTiTTfTi fffffffI

C. £3,000
We are Gestetner Limited marketing a range of

duplicating machines end office equipment and
currently introducing a plain paper copier.

We have used many novel ideas to promote

these products - sailing barges, tin mines and

free flights among them - and we want you
to better them.
You will be expected to be creative in a variety

of areas, to quickly come up with new ideas for

oursales promotions— mail shots - exhibitions

- posters, and of course, help put your ideas

into action.

You ere probably 23-35 and able to show us
that you have created and put into action

original sales promotion ideas which were
successful and have the ability to write really

good copy.

In return you will get a starting salary ofabout

£3,000 p.a. and opportunities relating to your

abilities.

If you are convinced that you are the man for

the job write or telephone for more details

quotingref: 1G/3 to:

Phillip Regan.

Marketing Selections Limited,

Era?! 7 Kendall Place. London, W1H 3AG
V B Tel: 01 -935 3378

National Training Manager
FINANCINGS (GUARANTEES) LTD.

Financings l Guarantees) Ltd., a subsidiary of the
First National Finance Corporation, one of Britain's
leaders in personal finance, are seeking a National
Training Manager with both the ability and
expertise in the specialist field of training.
The ideal applicant, having had a sound educa-

tion both academically and. commercially will now
be seeking to consolidate Has position further With
a Company whose growth rale to date has few
equals. Preferably he should be a member of
B.I.T.O.. Ibough experience in the training of a
large sales force in the consumer field selling
direct to the public is of prime importance.

Anyone under 30 will be unlikely to have the

breadth or depth of experience that we seek
Idcallv they should reside in London or the Home
Counties for easy access to our Harrow office, but
as a degree of mobility, is necessary due fo the
ex-tensive travelling required, it is not an esseuU at

requirement. ,

The position is regarded as a senior one and an
altiactivc salary commensurate with the position

will be offered, coupled with generous fringe

benefits including a Company car and a non-

cOQtr ibotory Pension & Life Assurance Scheme
with immediate inclusion.

Applicants should write in confidence irr'tii full

de tails of career to dale and solurtf required to:

Mr. W- StieWand. Manieing Director.

Financing's (Guarantee*! Ltd..

Charlton House, Renton Boad, Barrow. Middx.

A subsidiary of the First Nulinn.il Finance
Coiporotion Group assets exceed £133 million.

Wc arc locking tor tirst-class experienced
Salesmen to promote our top quality
products with retailors in the following
areas: one. Lancashire, and, Two, the
territory hounded by a line drawn
botwoen Portsmouth. Oxford, Bedford.
Wembley and Worthing.
The successful applicants can look
forward to an oxed lent salary, generous
oxoenses and full use of a car.
If you are resident In either area, then
please apply, with full career and
Personal do faffs, to?—
Sales Director,
Old Hatl Table Ware Limited.
Revival Street.
Blexwicli. Walsall, Staffs.
Tel. : Elexwteh 75691 . .
CSe y.nrtf .V«m.- In .ta.nlr.t Ht*i Tubtr B*.trr /'

VIr >ir

Marketing
Manager
Technical publishing

in the modem sense

1

9 This is a senior appointment managin']
a a compact but vital department Main
8 duties will be: setting sales targets for
SI each product; ensuring that current
9 products' sales-potential is fully ex-

|
ploited; recommending price structures;

I supervising and motivating direct-mail
I staff; assessing potential ot other sales
I methods (eg seminars, field represents*
r lion, telesafes).

You will also be very much involved with
new product development. We are I

already launching a set entifle/teehn real

book club, an audio-cassette programme
j

and a microfilm programme among
j

others—you will assess market require-
|

ments and commercial viability of further I
ventures, suggesting new products and I
modifications to the present range. I
Peter Peregrinus is a young dynamic K
company associated with the IEE. As M
well as performing a publishing service I
under contract to other bodies, wa have B
our own publishing programme. Having ' fl
established a number of journals, we H
are now building up a strong list of fl|
technical/scientific books, which . will H
become increasingly important to our B|
business (and our market!)- aH
Qualifications: you should have had at Mm
least five years' experience in marketing Hi
and publishing. Including possibly a BE
successful period as an assistant market- Bp
ing manager in technical publishing. Sfj|s
We expect you will have a degree.
Write with career details to: HU

PA Reek, Pcreonnf Manager.
Institution of

ElKMcil KRflnMV
Smy Pius, London WHS 0BL

WORK STUDY
MANAGER
Engineering

for a well known organisation located in a
pleasant part of Surrey, employing over 1,000

and manufacturing a wide range of electronic

components. He will be responsible to the

Industrial Engineering Manager for . the

management and efficiency of a small work

study team, and ensure that work study in its

wider aspects makes a better contribution to

profitability. He should have had sound

experience as a team leader in the electronic or

light engineering industry and have a good

knowledge ofmethod study, work measurement

and incentives,coupledwith M.T.MJLThisisan

important middle management position for a

self-starter with an I.W.S.P. qualification. An
attractive salary wiH be negotiated according to

age and experience and the man appointed will

probably be currently earning not less than

£2,500. _

Reference: 3014/DT (John R. Lavcrick)

All letters will be treated in itrlclcn confidenee and fhauld

be addressed to the consultantquoting the rrfenne*number.

Executive Selection Division-

197 MIGHTSBHIOGE - LOUDON SW7 IBM

I GROCERY PRODUCT MANAGER

The Grocery Product Manager will report direct

to the Group Marketing Manager. On appoint-

ment he will assume full responsibility For the

further development of the Company s_ U.K.

Grocery interests and will be in control ot horn

above and below the line appropriations.

The successful candidate is likely to .be a

graduate in the 28-35 age group. Certainty, ne
will have already had a minimum of two years.

experience as a product manager in a major

U.K. grocery company.

Salary negotiable around £5,000 per annum, pins

Company car, Pension and Life Assurance

facilities.

Applications in writing should be addressed to

Mr A. X. Spencer, Group Personnel Manager,

R. Twining & Co. Ltd., South Way, Andover,
Hampshire.

OFFSHORE CONSTRUCTION

PIPE MILL INSPECTORS

Required for overseas assignment—extensive
experience and top qualifications required.

North American Inspection Services,

16, Hanover Square,

London, WJ-
TeL: 01493 7177/8.

REPRESENTATIVE

This is a new appointment in a Company already

well established with an eisht-figure turnover in

the Beverage Market in this country ana
overseas. The Company is a division ot

Associated British Foods and has already success^

fuliy embarked on a major programme .ot

development
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of unusual and proven abmty required to sell nnigti®-
J

joinery products, including me Intern ationally acdaimed ,

Spiral 80 Staircase, to the Bunding and Hotk Industry-

:

Existing connection developed personally by tire Directs*
will be handed over. Our strongty backed comp®**'
intends to reach fte wry top and this position offeS£
a great future to the right man. The successful BtW
cjn: will be able to earn SJ.Oufl per annum (salary atf
coirunibsiaii), t.ir prorided or subsidised.

'

Write Managing Director,
Style Fitted Furniiure Ltd.,

215. Sullon Road -

Southend-on-Sea.
Essex. SSC ;.j»e

i ' n.

v *! -
.



)YAL TOSS HAS
TNESS EDGE

’ TRIAL

Cheltenham runners

|j
By HOTSPUR (Petet ScoU) - :

^ *YAL TOSS, Lord Jim and Charles Dickens,
ia trio of last season’s big-raee winners who

\ f
allaccepted for the Hennessy Cognac Gold

V^^ ^iater this month, meet in today’s Chelten-w\i ’Chase.

Royal Toss, successful in the Welsh Grand National
February and the 1970 Whitbread Gold Cup winner,
•he advantage of a- recent race. Although this good
•r might prefer more yielding ground, he has won
inn going and is my —

was tackling a distance
'•^cwwJNiioi t of his best when

tn Just the Job over
»-? 'niles and five furlongs

,J * * \ *£;.[ /in canton last month.
'{; Toss now meets Just

: „ _
ih on 81b better terms.

"* * * v t
,

^rles Dickens scored his

i,
{
l consecutive Grand Mfli-

Leap ‘Frog /b among Mrs BmrelFs
otuer good chasers. ;

The Jockey Cinb ’• has created a
precedent by making - provisional
arrangements for three

.
oncrday

fixtures during the week .before;
Christmas to be each liable lor a
24-bour postponement in the event
of adverse* weather. -

Plnmptxm, Towcester and Cat-
tenck are the courses concerned.
The deadline for postponement,
probably abont 48 houra in

IS ON
THREE
PAGES

Golf 30

Rugby Union 30

Lawn. Teirnls ...... 30

Yachting 30

Motor Cycling , ... 30

Hockey 30

Soccer- 31

Boxing ' 31

’.i^nham.

s the^e two. like Royal
are favoured ' by testing

final agreement between '-the

courses concerned and the Levy
Board, are additional to the usual
batch of proposed same-day

ODAY’S CHELTENHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. ' FORM
rireonail 1. 0—Turconail i. n—Tironnail
Bangkok
uoidett Ridge
loyal Toss lnap)
pflMlncinn

.
^WUKSE CORK. FORM

1. 0—Turconail 1 . 0—Tiroonail
Sokfen Ridge 2, 5—Golden Ridge 2.' 5—Golden Ridge -

loyal Toss map) —
. 2.40—Just the Job

CencInHim oJ5—Conclnaion 2 . 15—Country Retreat

New Shoes 3.45—New Shoes (nap) 3.45—New Shoes*
1131*1

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE—Royal Tow and New Shoes

Iona the going should not
against one more than

ST.

nfcry Retreat, .by contrast,

s firm ground and Fulke
m Is keeping him busy.

y Retreat may run at

nbam again tomorrow after

s Borough ’Chase-

task this afternoon is not
and I prefer Conclusion,

came up against that very

novice Jomon at Newbury
*eek.

"olebridge for Ascot ^
tr Shoes, who had i* dear
idien he slipped up between
ist two jumps of rlags Sy-
Warwick race seven days
an now beat that horse «u
better . terms in the Cowley
es.’ Hurdle (Div II).

‘Widgle ‘ Was an impressive

tr of the Wills qualifier .at

lestown yesterday gna Tom
Jer intends sending him - to
m for the Black afld White
*y Gold Cup a week
row.

abridge, by Vulgan out of
1-sister to Arkle, . has now
both his races over fences.

Peter Burrell, his owner,
ed the farmer National Stud
or this year. .She as the
t of Gen. Richard Mellon and

i

switches from course-to-course
subject tn 48 hours notice.
A special committee set up by

toe Joint Racing Board has sug-
gested these new arrangements

<
but it has ruled os impracticable
the making of provisional post-

E
onement nates -for Cheltenham's
ig March meeting.
While aware of the difficulties,

I deplore this decision and think
it may face strong criticism
should had weather interfere with
the National Hunt season’s most
important fixture.

Cheltenham is, admittedly,
staged a week later nowadays and
has two separate tracks for use
but this offers no. safeguard
against snow

COURSE SPECIALISTS
MARKET BASEN

Course winner*-—— 1 .30 «2*n ’ch): La
Mervcilleiuc 11 t2iu bdl&>- That LU«Cm bdtri. Pollock Fair ( 2m hdle; Cm
'dn, tom? Call (2m *ch Urrte.ittonesi.
Go Solo (2m 'chi. B-30' (3m 'd»:

. RamrnMn Cm ] DOv halt: 2‘im Mie:
3m eli: 5m ’ch twice). 3-0 (2m ’eh):
HjoereNUc (2m ’eh). Take Heed (2m

Jockrra isiiice Aug.. 1 9661.—Glover

ft

T

ew.
„4“W.’’K. Cur

14, Thomson Jomn . 14., Olher.-. 14.

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE”
'None of the horaea lhted in Hotspor'a

Twelve to Follow bolds aneewmaats
»4«v-

,NEW SHOES
IS BEST
By Oar Course Correspondent

"DEST bet at Cheltenham
*“* today shtxuliT be NEW
SHOES*- 1 in Div. H of the
three miles Cowley Novices
"Hurdle (3.45). *

.

This seven-year-olci was in the
lead and going strongly- when
he slipped up on the- fiat, two
hadies - from, home

;

Warwick a
week ago. : '1 .. w _

He won his previous race, over
the-' PlumpUm .three nifi^s. in
storming fashion ‘ by- 12 lengths
from Bomberic and if he avoids
trouble . today " I - doubt if any of
hi* opponents -will' extend him.

Flags Flying, who -won. unchal-
lenged after the mUhap to New;
Shoes* -at- Warwick,- may be 'the

.one he has to beat. ;

— Ttroamail -only -just got home'
from Flying Ring at Newbury, but
is improving ana wprth following
in Div. I of the Cowley Novices*
Hurdle ft 1.0k

* " ' "
.i

Golden Elds* should"win his
third race' 'off the Lreel in 'the

Southern- Opportunity- Handicap
Hurdle (25). and I expect Conctp-
don tb ''improv'd on NSwbbry' rfttir.

ning in the Borough ’Ghhse (3.15).

COURSE SPECIALISTS .

CHELTENHAM '

Courts. winner*—-1.50 tSm ’chi:

'BOirtkolr' . i3*im 'eh)- -2.3 *2m 200y
MW: T* fob (3m If tell). Sylvan PrMee
(2m 2007 Mli). 3.40 (om 11 - 'ehi:
Lord Jltn ifom If ‘ch). Ourlo: Dlckrn»
i Cm 20 Dy idle). 3-15 (2m .’ch): Country
Ratrral tarn -'rh: -iPim: "’ehi. .’Conclunnn

'Prism
r
(2m

'’Jockey* 'irtacw
:Ang., 1 BtAdlc-

cotnba .27.' B. R- DavlM 34. -Msllor -¥f.
J; -Kim. )£. .GdffoMl Ml. JS. H*rty-t3.

TrmlocT*.'—T. Rimcll 32, R.
.
TnrwlX

95. .F- ; 33 .-‘In lr*I«a»d 1B.
JMitm*-. 14. 0«vlm IS..,.'

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
HARKKT RASKN.--—1 .50. Lo MCrrtrfl-

Kmx u: 0.30. jraur* Doe.'
CHELTENHAM^—l.aO. Noon- .

STEWARDS: Major D. Daly, Capt H. Gosling. Lt-Col J. Chamberlayne,
Major W. Gibson, Mr T. Holland-Martm.

Raceoard number (Jackpot prefix in fight type) is shows on left, this
season's form figures in black. Riders’ allowances in brackets. C—
course winner. »—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. F—fellP—pulled up, U—unseated rider. R—refused. B—brought down.

*

Advance official going: GOOD TO FIRM.

TO (Jackpot Prefix 1): COWLEY NOVICES' HURDLE (Div D
Value to winner £442, 3m (B declared. Dual Forecast)

101 3321 T1RCONAU. (Mr* D. CunDbtHj. C, Dftvlea. 3 11-10 M. SbIubw rs)
104 24F3U4 dNDIH <Mn R. VoUuM). G. VmDBnee. 5 11-5 ... N. Flnmtsn n»
IPS 030000 CENTRAL IMP (Mr* 1. Xesm FdtCOli. D. Bdrana, 5 11-5 -

B. H. Davha
105 U25344 GOLDEN CRESCENT (Mr D. HtmPflhlre). A. Dem. 5 11^5

' S. N«urt» ns>HO NORTON BRAKE (Mr T. Butler}..'M. Seudamor*. 6 11-5 ... F.
113 OPOFFF ROULETTO (Mr A. kHtUiBm. R. Turn All. 7 11-5 J- TUne
114 OB SONOMA (Mr R. RaMmrai. R. Rietaum. 5 11-5 *. j«m (3)
115 4FPIPF STUD GROOM (Mlu M. PrteMJeS). C. Dwtta. 7 11-5 ... B- Bran

8.P. FORECAST. -4-6 TlrooooD. 9-2 lam. 6 Send Oreem. 10 Benletto,
14 Golden CcMcAnt. 16 Soooma. 30 Norton Brake.

FORM GUIDE-—TlrcanJrtl (rt Fly!on Kin (level) by a ak dt Newborr Om) Nov.' 4
carpi ootool- Ctndjr wm fejUPD-SW w»en 4th to New Shoes flev*D at DrvOn &
Suur rZm 40y) Oct.- 16 (flootfi. . Golden Crescent wu a distant 4th to BeoeDceat
(save 7ltij .at Market Remo- (2nu Oct. 50 Ijoodj. General imp w»* beatan
Ol'il when dm to Mncfc Plover (level) at FontwaK Pk. (3m Ki Oct. 18 (ooodl.
Stnil Groom faded' to lnWi la. bla.Iaat two jtds and prevlooily bt Mod Udllll
nraoli by I'll it Worcester T2m *du AerO 3 (ftrau. HKCONAU, wlB ha hard
u hear.

TV (BBC) RACES s 2.40, 3.15, 3.45 ,

1-

30 (Prefix 2):- MICKLETON 'CHASE..(Handicap) £442 2m
-

. . <5, Straight Forecast)
303 4<01d5Q HAPFT MEDIUM <D) (Mr W

l

Whitbreml).' R;'jteWbwo. 9 11-1
Lord Oatoer

204 214014 BANGKOK (CP< IMr W. Werreo). L. Keanord. 9 11-0 ... W, Smith
307 „ F1 1841 NOON CD) IMo A. .

Gibson
i,

Thomson Jodas. 4 ID-7 (TIC ex)
- - M. GUIoid

308 » 10003 OEDIPUS REX CD) (Sir W. K90U Browp^ F. CondslI. ,7’. 10-6
' B. R- Dn-ln

211 128233 MZRV1N CD) (Mr X. Brooke*). E. Jenea. 5 10-0 C- Anbury i7)

S.P. FORECAST.—11-8 Noon. 5-2 Bangkok, 100-30 Ordlpua Rrx.. 7 Happy
Medtom. 12 kHrvfri. ' *

FORM GUIDE.—Noon "tt Goldy** Boy- ftee." eh) by 'il M letnkir »2d») Nov. 3.

(8mU. Banglcak was baa ten 121 won- 4th 10 Otboldettoii (rtc. 181b) at -Hereford
(Sml Oct. -27 form): Oedipus Rrx wu beaten II Whrn 3rd 'lo-FITo T~ free. 141b).
n Pflndpwn Pk - 1 3m !&-> Nov. 5 igoodi. MJrdn was beaten 151 when 3rd to-

Spring Spirit lint I5)bi over today'* course and ilUmcr Srpl, 2C rb«rd). Happy
Medium was oat of brgt 6 to Titos Oates (MtF 501b) *t Sandown Pk. i3m 51 ISyl
April 24 igood). NOON liu ' Bongkak to beat.

2-

^. .(Frefijc 5J: .jSOUTHAM OPPORTUNITY HANDICAP HURDLE
;. . £.442 2m. 200)’ 13, Dual Forecast)

302 I4UF1PTE FOU id (Mrt A. Glbwuy. *R. TnrneH. 8*11-7 E. Elliott
303 IF FROZEN SLAVE (Mrs J. Cfballasi. F. Winter. 7 10-13 ... J. Nolan
204 001011 GOLDEN RIDGE CMtfX. M aba raj 1 . Arinvortb. 4 15-15 (71b ex)

• - • — ...
. N- Ftawin

505 021004 FIREWATCHEK. (Mr W. Greenwood), F. Cnodetl.' 6 10-11
*• X. Griffiths

306._ 888281 SOLREX 03) Oh X- Crawford),
,

Rim *11. 4 10-10 mb «zi .

G- Stamurk
308. F00212 HIGH 81 JBFl^Lxird JDbelwa).. C., Bevrickd. -4 10-5 M. Freadargwt
.510 7SDF330 SYLVAN PRINCE 1 (CD) (Mr' T. Venju,' p. Evajtt, 10 10-1
' - - - ! D. Deeping
511 000 034 SCATTERBRAIN (Mrs F. Bata*). D. AOOU. 4 10-0 H. Owen

B.E. FORECAST 7-4 GoMen Ridge. 3 High 64. 4 Fboirn -Slave. 11-2 SMIMkx.
8 Ftrewatcber, ,13 Sylvan Prlnw, 14 Te Fon, 76 Scatterbrain

.

FORM' GUIDE^-^Goldefi* Ridge bt Date (sat* >23 lb) by 6) at Sandown Pk.
iSm 3d 78v) Nov. 5 ifirmj. Solrex bt High SI (level) by 1>?1 .at Newbury
(S'tjn IfiOyl rjpr. . 4 fArin). Ffrewa Idler was beaten lust over 141 -when 4th to
Clingstone (gave 151b 1 at EfouUngdon i3m 200yi Ogt. 25 i ftmy. Scatterbrain

.. .was -beataa
.

S'zl wbrn 40). id Party Man -(gave 9Lb) at Llaafleid Pk. Cmi
'Nov. 1 igisodj.- Frozen {Dora fell -at Sandown Pk- lo 'March .and In prevlona race
bt Smokay Lose ilevrl) by* 'si at Aacot iftmj Feb. 17 (infavyl. " GULDEN RIDGE

J
is jtfrtatTBd: to High' 61. • f.'

2 40 (T’rehxM): CHELTENHAM 'CHASE (Handicap) £893 3m IF
'

(4, Straight Forecast) .

401 lFP574.RoyAL.TOSS iDl.'Mr H. Handrif. H. wWaife). 0 lj.ll R. P. Unity
402 BreiFO-LORD JIM (CD) (Mr G. Dbdldy). F. WatHyn.- 10 '11-2 J.'Habw'
404 - :02pilP-CHAJlXES DKJKENS.tO (Lt-Col aft BeUBOtigh).

1

A; Kilpatrick. 7 ID-Tt:
- . v - “ J t P- Jones

406 401818 JUST1 THE jdB ®r A. Wiseman), D. GBndoJfb. fi 10-10* (10tb ex)
.1 •.

'
. . |

;• ""i!'. ! •
. G. Tborner

.-V «>- FORECAST.—15-8: Jut Um Job. '2 Lord Jlzn.^llJ4 RdyWl Toss, 6 Oharies
DtcMana. :rl'. i -<-r.

FORM* GUIDEj—irtoyni .Tcin.waa beatnn m <whan 4lh tG Jnst "Oe
'
Job* (rac.<- Satbli

dt WlneantOn (2m 5D Ocr. 28 (firm). Lost time out Jnat the Job won' beaten
.

' ,lA?*l wtMA .JMc-'BO. Fajidoifl -Vaava 21bi at DoncastjiL i3m 122s bdlai Nov. 6
iarm i. Lord Jim vraa.qjC of first 6 to Tit™ 0*0*.{&ve 8116) at' Biuxtown Pk.j
(Em 5f 18ri April 24 (goodi. Chorfaa Dickens w»» palled an at Worcester (a*

vrAwfB tbd TDrevionsJy b(. Mweldbn' Brsnflv' troc. 181b) by b rid at iandown ; Pk_
lf

-ifitn -JMyf.Mwtli-ta igocri)--; JUST' The, JOB may. igaln bwt-> Royal Td^;--

Taunton Racin

CHEAP BUY
GAINS 5th

SUCCESS
T>UYTNG a mare tor only

160gns and then seeing
her win five races within
three months is indeed a

.

rare occurrence but it has
happened to Mr “ Dixie ”

Sleeman with his five-year-

old Chingley Lass.

At Tanfflon yesterday, Martin
Zanders rode this (laughter of
Entanglement to. a Jength-and-a-

halF victory over Wanted in the
Wellington Handicap Hurdle
and, provided the going re-

mains firm, trainer David
Barons said she would run
again at Wincanton next week.

For Barons, this was' his 42nd
success of the season but his ex-
pected double did not materialise
when -Kings Staoon was withdrawn
from the Stayers* Hurdle. Unlike
most of his stable companions.
Kings Shoon requires give in the
ground and his non-parUrination
cost Barons a £15

Tern Eran lands odds
Tn his absence odds of 5-1 were

laid on Tern Bran and, ridden by
Bill Smith, he made no mistake
with a five-length trininph over
Banyan,. The same could not be
said of another of the afternoon’s
odds-on . chances. Slevoy Prince
who almost rams down at the
sifth and 39th fences in the
Wlvelfscombe Novices’ ‘Chase.
Eddie Havty did weU tn stav in

the saddle but the favourite could
never recover the Inst ground,
finishing fom-th to Hewnort Lad,
who gave Mr Mark Bees thr
second -win of his career.

Mr John Mead. put no ?.lh over-
weight on the rprent hfe'vburv
H-inner Brn*rhv Hfll in the Cnrrv
TlfvM (Amatenr TtMersl Handirap
’Chase -but this --did pnf ston the.
30-year-old from leading almost
throughout

TIlOKNEK RIDES
IN BIG U.S: RACE

. The Djdis Telegmpk, Friday, November 13, 1371 29

Sport prepares a
;

united front for

Value Added Tax
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

THE ominous and little understood spectre of the

.
..Value Added Tax—in “use throughout the Common

Market and due to be
:
introduced here in next year’s

Budget—hangs heavy. over .—
.

the British sporting scene.

So heavy in fact that yes-
terday it achieved the rare if

nit unique feat of gathering
together representatives oftogether representatives Of as any. After a long downward
15 different SportS 'not Only shde attendances, though still

st

rSJ

n
n
4- 0?

fHU
abl ’» S’e™ 1

; sS£*U
Stranger ..Still, in almost, increase in admission, charaes
unanimous agreement. would inevitably reverse that

for our benefit yesterday. The
fact is that no one yet knows
exactly how or at what rate the
tax will be applied in Britain.;

But of all sports, racing, it

seems, ma.v well be as hard hit
as any. After a Ions downward
slide attendances, though still
anything but satisfactory, have

unanimous agreement.
There, in the Long Room at

Lord's, presided over by the F A
Secretary,- Denis Follows, and
under the magisterial eye of Dr
W. G. Grace, the Sports Coord-
inating Committee wrestled gal-
lantly with obscure concepts
like “ invoice systems ” “ zero
ratings”* and “input contribu-
tions,^
The immortal Doctor (who

would no doubt have considered
sixpence on the income tax a dia-
bolical liberty in his day) was
.Solent. But Mr Follows made no
bones about the disastrous effects
of any Increase on admittance
cbar?e« .not only for football and
raring but for all other spectator
sports, particularly those organ-
ised by volunteer labour.

German example
Ip Germany, it seems, the VAT

is 15 per cent, on football admis-
sions. . and this, though by no
means the only harmful side-
effect. was universally agreed yes-

wouid inevitably reverse that
trend. ;

And although VAT, 1 under-
stand, will definitely not apply to
betting in, any form, tbe Govern-
ment, which aJicady subsidises
raring and racecourses' through
the Betting Levy, would, by tax-
ing* admissions, be taking with
one band and giving back with the
other. 1

Nor of course are increased
charges tbe only danger Tor rac-
ing. Since all sales of goods add
services (except “the necessities"
of liTe) may be subject to VAT- it

could if strictly interpreted pe
imnosed on all bloodstock sates,
stallion nominations, jockeys' fees
and- heaven knows what else be-
sides.

. The Jockey Club, represented on
yesterday'* committee by Lord
Lcverhulme, is fully aware of tbe
need for consultation with tbe
Government and if T were a
thoroughbred breeder T would be
prodding mv representatives In
the same direction.
But if yesterday's meeting did

terday .to be tbe w’orsf. It may -nothing else it showed .at least

never happen, of .course,. but “as that. the sporting wrorld is ready
.outlined

.
in

^
the . Government's for once to act together.

Champion jockey Graham
Thorne.r has accepted an offer to'

rifije. Ameriran. hoxse Tinsle Creek,
in the. Colonial Cud 'Chase at
Camden, South Carolina, on Nov.
J20. Tingle Creek, winner- of- over
filftfwrr is owned bv Mrs 'Wallace
Whittaker aE New York.
" In 'the^past year Tingle Creek
"bas1* twice defeated Ton Bid, wJb-i
Vldr of last year’s Cnlanfal Ciib.

1

Stan MeHor ridfes Clever ‘.Scot .in,

tbe'.-rtfdb wfndh carries ..£41,066
a'dded tndney. " - ,

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
MVRKET RASEN-—1 . 0 . Angnflon.

] .30, Some- -Gall (Ntpi; 9 O.- Ctar«llln
”.30. Runpmnmr StO. Dnnrli; 3.50.
Jojoira, jacinxfi. ...

,*.=r- It.' . \ r - —

- Green Paper." say*
. Mr Follows,

“the tax would apply to all con-
turner services including enter-

- taifoment. ! 2t -would, in fact,
anumnt-to nothing 'less than a
reimposition of the old entertain-
ment tax."

He went on to ask how
1

this
bould possibly he justified. When
the entertamment -tax* was finally
removed in 1957 the Government’s

. view was that sport needed en-
- cobra gement not taxation. That
need is greater than ever arid,
but fof : the .1957 decision, Mr Fol-
lows has uo'dpubt that more than
onb of the sports represented yes-
terday would nori1

' be bankfiipL
- T fiavii neither"the

7

space nor
.the wit to*, explain.'* in 'detail, the

. Tbe Sports Co-Ordinating .Com-
mittee comprises the following
sporting bodies: athletics, boxing,
cricket, association football, grey-
hound racing, golf (Royal and
Anrientl. horse raring, motor and
motor cycle racing. Rugby League,
-Rugby Union, show - jumping,
.speedway, swimming, lawn tennis.

No decision made
A Customs and Excise spokes-

man said last night that '.no

derision had been made by tbe
Government on whether sports
bodies should have to pay value
.Added -Tax. -

An announcement giving de-
tails of tbe new tax system will

vrorkins ' of VA“T—though - Briga- I.be included in the .Budget next
-‘ditfr - Waller -'of

‘'the 1 Racecourse * Spring. VAT will begin in April,
Association : made a valiant effort, 1975. ... .

ESTERDAYS results at two meetings
T> 4 FnVT’nlV '

i SC4RBORO’ LAD, tw 0 , Leflefi4a 2-0 (2m aoOy hdln): Nuir* St C*TAUNTON rwrA'I fc fiat tfcx IWT
(Going : Firm)

|
bijxbhook lad. * S!&t*«n^L1 'tiJSSr

1
.

T 10-1 B. fond 18-1 STHURSDAY H'CAT *CH £272
2m

JIR. b 5 RtLbnrd L«ml«—Lndv
tpirk (Mr R.
1-2 D. O'Dunuran "... 14-1 1
£ IIEATHLR. b in Langion
h—-Cimnanillp iXlira N. Lrnin _
• II B. tnnfir 11-2 2
"OUM IsStON. b .01 M.irlrr
n—ScU Qul (Mr YV. YVailM
1-S R. Hjcrt ... D-2 3
; 7-2F Fnhcra Lodo* HtJU. 4
Itt <ntn), >3-2 DaJUj^ Bov. 12
* (5th '. 20 CUircboy. JoBUS-
s.B.l. 9 ran. 51; oJ; 7); ol. 4L;
2s. (B. G. MaTIbi-w.. Rin-jwnoJ.)
Win. C1-E7- plorr*: 46D. llo.
ihil 1‘ca-lt £3-02.

TAUNTON CASTLE 8 HDLE
£170 2m of.

( K.\Ad; b in H.itd Ridden

—

np^li^h Air' X) . FawccU).
'

»-12 J r.HCHl 7-2 1
,1\GEH. ib a TTlurlrv

—

roprarn
_

(Mr " T. pnroi'kl.
&12 A. Mm - 100-30 2
4RD, b Kiavi Benrb—
«nra (Mr P. prrrrtO. II 11-5

A. Qurnn ... 8-11F 3
. 35 Urrr’i Vonl i4(hi. 33 WllT-

2.0 (3m aoOy hdleo: Nutn* St Gfiorge*
(Mr R- Grlan. flt'Ij Alta Rainbow
(Mr ST Freak, HkHMmr Vivw

Wm. .11: plK**, 210 . C2p: dual
74p. YVlnncr bt In far 420gn*.

..CimjRV Rim _tAMATEUR
1SI H'CAF 'CU £212 2m- «T
py HILL, b ! Mir-TanB—Fort -

1 rLt-C0l I. BcKMUil. 10 10-9
.

„ Mr J. M*i4 .!. e-a 1
AV, rt « WnaM—Dual
(Mr U. Alnn-t. 8 U-S

Mr R. AtaiT .. 1#-1 2
N!Yi« br >l Guldm btirprl**— .

•a (Mr H. J»nrv. 11. 10-6 •

Mr K. Smirr ... 6>i 3
8-4F Flvlno KIM «+?li). J-2

n (fiih). ^ 33 Old Pninli toil
(P.li.i. 7- r«. 31: bl: nvor 151:
f; cn-er J5I. 4n) 34*. (A.
.

Fmrinn.i To(r: Win. SOv:
75t>. 2

7

id dual I'Eiisti Cl-21.
VIYLMSCOMBE NOVICES *CH

£170. 3DJ If '

3 L%U. rh n Hardrawtoer—

•

e iMr F. OulrXj. 6 11-0
Mr M. Rrrs ... 180-30 1

ANd: 4-5F Staror Prta». (4U0. 33
,

Ahh*"» Tnst. 5 ran. 41; bd: 31: over
isi. 6m 14* 6a. <E. SwalBrld. ’War-

4.- . rnuuUi-) To»: 55p. fcasu £1-49.-

jion a.15: IVELLLNGTON H’CAF HDUR
mi: £540 2m
11-2 2 CHIMlLEY LASS, cb m Entaaola-
'••tr mrrt — Kune M.irchetta (Mr W. -

MS s.< eman). .. 5 1^7 flondem ...6-SF 1
Si). 4 WANTED, b h WtW B«
v. IS £;.p«ranxa (Mr ». ABBA 5 _
lame*- F. Glrlmfl ---4-1 2
il. 41: SL41T-HTER BRIDGE, b
ivnoil.] Artbu^'—Family Retainer (Mr R-
no. Lode-. 4 io^

o .w<flJ s

HDLE
(5ib>. 1* December (fiftn

- 35 1 Our "Sar-
n— pi-j»r .

Drake* Formula. AgJnrouj* Frlam
in ii. i. Polarbera. Trickle Cbanwd. 14

7-2 1 MU. 1 VIS 41: 61: Dk: 121. 3m 50-2*.
r>—

. ,p Bjroo*. -Sanwtortoo*.* -Totoi- Win.
ili). c9o: Places, 14p. C4p, 50p-
** 2

. 3.45: STAYERS- HDUR £340 3m It

1-5 TERN FRAN b g Psopatea—-Eraawnod
M- Houwwl

^w
8

i

t £ir BANIAN. - b g Zarat&nara—Amu
,.Mr J. Bkker). 9

. a
rduil COPPER Pffl? br Piw—Bordw
Wmm. Prince- (Mr *

3

r®rt - TdMsWIh. 13P- **««-
I

tH , TOTE . DOUBLE : BnmW HU1 end I

J?!?
1 Chin nicy Lose £8-05 (58 -UrteU-l
- TREUL8C Rplbh Hard. Hrwood Lad

I,., 2 anorern Bgpi -47-75 (52 UckeW.)

U, CARLISLE

'enii (Goi^g r.Gopd* lO'-sofO
r 151: 1-30 (2m -eW: DnhnJMU. IB. Brogan.

Jff-. 7-4*0. 1: Fortune Bay (J. - Enrlgiw. 6-U-
x, ' " iriwiTolnm Led IB. Hatyburs*. 4-u. I.

,
**1, Alsnt * W Ambre Itl. M Sh'U'nr1 La
*CH inu). CWda-JWdoe (4th). 20 Doctrfe. 25

Enpro Nora (fito). 8 ran. Sb* bd. im.
r— over 131. 61- «w«r 131.
)

' Oliver. Hrarfar.) Taint win. Mp: p1«m».
_

1-30 1 ] 3p. 14P, llo. Dual feast. 7M>.
,r .

root i4th). 25 Hpasendean Buna (6UU.
CrafiBClla. MEtrwj Prld«. Idloo MnW. 13
ran. 51. 4L 41. lb. bd..JU. -4m 35-Bs.
(MJw HflmJlton-Peeblcs.l Tote; Win.
45p; places. 14p. 15p.-34p.".

2.30 (2m 550y ~bdiri:
-

Moan Lode
(B^-Fletcnrr.- 5-1) -1: Shall • (R^-Bawy.
5-2) 2: Navy Blue >D. Monro. 2-7F) 5.
Abo: 6 Eperney iF). 14 jaUnna. Bal-
Mrar (5th». J6 Qiolre Bite. 20 FOrtl-
Uon (u.r.l. 33 -Alrth Bont. Midnight
Gumnozi. Crown Point. W*5YOO Lass.
HatberDP («di). Fast M«*r. 33 FDIog
Spanner I4tbi. 15 ran. 51. 41. Over
1i5I, <ali 9. -4m K-fli. (IHw Smith.
Bir.hop Auckland i.

.
Tote: Win. 3^p;

Flecea: lip. 13p. I3p.

3.0 (5m *ch): Thr Spmtoiil (R.
Bom'. 4-«F) I: Frond rw (P.
Broderick. 5-2* 2: Jungle (P. Brogaa.
1S-2i. 3. Alan: 20 Kernas ID. 4 ran.
41; 151. 6m 40 -Eh. (G. W. Rleliams.
Penrltti-J Tote: YVIn. ]3p: I'cam- 29p.

3.30 13m *rti: Park Rata (K. BuW
9-41. 1: lndoBtripm J«tk .|J-
7-31. 3: Frraa Mm (f-

Brtwan. 20-1).
3. Abo: 5-4F Pan-Map-; (40)1. -16-2
Duidana (6th). 20 Archdrotr (5th). .35
ErdidnuM. 7 ran. 13lc 151; 101s J4l!
over 151. 4nS6-6». (G Kichnrjta. Pen-
rith. I Tote: Win. B5p: pfacea. 27P. 8)p|
dual rcaet. T2p.
' 4.0 (2m 330y hdlc):_ Front, Bencher
(G. GrlBta. 15-8^F) V. .Krrtop
Banr, 7-J), 3;

yrh. & w

'&<** ' '1

MARKET RASEN CARD AND RIDERS

i *. HOTSPUR
L* O^AhgBaoy .

. 1:30— Gall'

2. d—darfirflle •

(2.50—Jenny’s Dob*
3. 0—Dtrado.

.

5.50--43olden Valor

.. SELECTIONS
„ ^

PUR f
"

’
;

•
; ;

FORME -

•'
1

'

r. D-^-Ahgalloi':^ -.

li'

*
* p

l.50—Some Ball -

-;

"
2. n—danevOle

Dot* ' - - 2JO^-Vampsmln
'3. P—Dnnela .

ralor tA50—James Jac^u^fi

Advance nfftBU going: GOOD -

i&E#- ,

:sl
>v-* .• '-l'V-: '•

..

.

lie): Front- Bencher
1 : Erring Bum fR.
irwIUi tS. BnCkWr.

llTS 3. Also: 13-ajF WOI .Gtmo (4iiii.

10 Blur Boy fMin. 14 Saint *Tlim. '40
Clnrfv Girl, Donoeflo. FYilion. Good Tol.

25 Royal Jink*
,
lon\- 33- Srb«i.tlrn- TI

Cork Tip. Greek bland B.^VUm Hm».
Thunder' - Coppice, toutharn Lad rot#).'

siagrtiw Queen. IB. ranw lb -2 'll. I'al.
51. Over IS. 4m 34*. IP. CUaau-
Middlehatn.) Tota: Win. 30p:' Placoa,

ISp. 28p. Alp. • —
TOTE DOUBLE; Moon Lndar*- Parte

Rain' 513- OS (35 tlekaia). ^WEBLE:
Nultt 6t- Goonies. Tho spenlfinl and
Front Barter £5-75 150 tickets).

- ' STATE OF GOB^G '

Advance oBctal golna Eor tmnotow's
-iJSS?: Chnltenham. Windsor « good

Cotterick tan.-,-

Country Refreat, fancied for the Borough; 'Chase (3.15).

3-15' (Prefix 5):. BOROUGH ’CHASE £B50 2m (4, Straight- FdT-ecasf)
501 311112 COUNTRY RETREAT (CD I -(BF) (Sir C.' Oore:. ’F. VVsiwyzi. 6 :12-0

_
- - -

1 "
. * JC, BnWMi

307 001022! CONCLUSION tC) CLord Nntrta) R. Torrall. t.lM .
• J KInu

608 1500TO CQOIXRA FRESCB (CD CM is C. Handel i. H. Hopdelr'6 ^
1

. J
r
- N. Waklry

511 mBQ^B-CHARUE I*\D 03) (Me* M. Joseph). FI Rimt-ll. S 10-13
'

• "
‘-I ...

’ ' ' —* * T. W. AOdTecoiDhe
-.- S-F- :FOfCECAST-—11-10 'CoWMnr Rdtreel. 7-4 Conclusion. 4 CherHe Lad.

10 ^Cooler* Prince,. -•
• ,

• .

FORM I^UTDE.—Country Retreat was taila* 11 Id- a nfalrti wHb Jabeg egav* sib)
at Nowtoutjy/(Sm-. lfiOy) Nov. .3 (firmi. ' BSoAdnaloa .was beatna .lB] by Joznon
irac. 316) at .Newbury (2m J60yi No*. 4 (Bran. Charlie Lad was a bad Sth
lo &ab|* .Toao (gore lllbt at Newbu ry (Cam) Oft. 31 <brml. Coaiwa Prince
wao cm* at tort fi ToTtthiidercopad

' (rec. icitn'-nt.. Taunton <2m -Bole)- May 21
(bard)- COUNTRV RETREAT nsfir Bt** weight 'to Canabatnu:

3*45 (Prefix 6): COWLEY NOVICES' HURDLET (Dhr II), £442 ;-3m
‘ (10, pnaJ Forecast)

?

K '*'
- : '

601 wrt'MlSS PniETTA-IMr-^A. Btntogr). 'L. Kraaerd. 6 12-0 • -*.• ...

. -i Mr 8. Smith.. (31
602. P22WS NEW SHOES iD) (Mr S. Blenari. -V". 'Cross. '7 12-0 ......... J.' King
603 • 3631 BLAGS PLYING (Mr* A,, ChambmL £» Davtea, 5 '11-TO: JBi- -Brogan
604 3212F0 BHANG II (Mm J. Panama I. H. Pone. 6 11-5 1 G.' " Tborner
605 DAYBROOK GIRL (Mr A. Parry). J- Edwards. S 11-3 T. 6. Murphy
606 0P04 FLEGHE-MfST- (Mr J.-gwwal.- A.—Joarar--6- -H-5 C. Aatbnry iT>
60S 000003 NETHERLANDER (Mr R. Aluer). H.-Ahirr 6 11-5 Mr R. Abler (3)
612 RAJAH OF BONG (Mr H. Handel). H. HaodtL". B-.W-’S. PL. WakHy
613 043303 ROAD RACE (Lord Codogan). 6. James. 5 11-5' — K. Pitman
615 000004 STARSEITLR (Mr D. Parker). W. Maim. 8—TT-S" ..?T.'.T7r'F.'“ Jury*
-
,"S.P.

1 rHKECABT^-7-4 New Hpes. 9*-4 J*mr“PaiB«Jie Flos* I)?tag.

lO Road Race, Bboog- n, iar DnCba Mbt. 14 . fitaxeeKer. 16 Nethariomiar.
20 Mbera— - -' '. . . '-J

. . .'

FORM GUIDE.—Mira FtneOa bt Tbe Square (roe. 91b) by 51 at Newbury (2m)
•Wot.. 4. eftrmt -Flaqn Flyinp 4>t -Doitq- Two—Oereiy-b?- 1S1 at Worwlefc- (Sbu^D
Ntoy. S—New,. Shota urn** 10®) supped up csoofflt. ta previone raq* New Shoe*Not. 5—New,.Shota (gam 10®) slipped up cgoodxL. Xn previons race New Shoes
M.^qpRwrtc Owe, JUS) by 131 at _PImnQCon (3m) Oct. Ifi .

(OrnO, ' -Jtrad
;
Rac« was

beaten fo»t over 31 when 3rd to Instinct (level) over today'* coarm (2m 200y)
Oct. SO Cgaod). KEW SHOES, ,m«(. win (rom_Flowi

i

FWno-
TOTE TREBLE: 1.30, 3.40,-* SMB. 'UOUbL*

'

.g^i'A.IB. JACKPOT: All Six.

2^000OKU CLUtBERLANDJ Yeomim" 4, 11-0" - McCautr*
• 4— 'OMORTRS SUGAR. Ireland. 4 Jl-0 P. Jm*pitt~ 5-^000403 HAMPTON COURT. R. Ooy. .4 .11-0

•; • ...•, -• Vi Connor* (3i

6— FO MY JANE. D. ChaiYmaq. 4 HH) ... S.Otrtrm
7— 0003 ROYAL "WINE. H."V\Wfoo. 4. IM J. Jpme* (71

B— : ? SAGA. O'Gorman. * Tl'-O W. O.'Gmawni
9t— CLEVER KITTY. Bieefcibaw. 5 10-9 Bleckahew

10-W-. DDCIDYTYUNT, Mu!TuiUs
'3 '10-9 ... J. Warren (T)

13— 003 KEIFODOR. GIM*-.3 JO-p R. R. Evans
13— 0 LAST LOSER. W. A- S^PheniOn. 3 10-9 Rndlern
l**-i • MAY’S REOtJEST. B*rrv. 3 10-9 ... P. BncWey
i-16-e.-, -K1SKY TRICKS. Deirt. -S 10-9 ... J. Beaton (7)

.16— • TOF DISPLAY. W_ C. Watts, g 10-9 G. Hohne*
,

• -S.P. FORECAST: 5-3 Anganor. 3 Royal W»ne. 9-3 Hampton
Court. 6 -Clevor Kitty, .8 Last Loser. -TO Knjaodhr. 16 May's
Request. . 30 others. 0 .

1.30 ‘'.CHASE HANDICAP ’CHASE £340 2ra

f7. DuaJ Forecast)
2—2F1 13F-LE MKRVKILLEUX n ID). Thmnaoa Jones.

7 11-0 ... MWIor ;

5

—

731143 ROFLEVTN (O 'Di. Uoilc. 7 10-15 J. Doyle (5)
1

4

—

3211FB THAT’S LIFE (O (Dt. Denys Smith. 6 10-12
. B. notchrr

6

—

U3F1H SOME GAIL (CDi, . D-.ChapmraL 8 10-5
;

(Sib taO ... Broderick
9—0F0«6 GO SOLO (CD), Ireland- 7 10-0 F. Jante* (3)

1

0

—042114 HAGGIS 09). B. Oambldge.. G UM) R. R. Emra
12—P23020 POLLOCK FAIR (CD). 'A. Jerrie, 5 10-0

S.P.. FORECAST; ,7-4 Tbiits Life. 9-4 Soaw Gnfl. 7-3 La
Kf«y-iiaeanx 11, 3 Rceievin. 8 ‘Hrtjgia. ,13 ToDodc Fair. 30
jGtos'Boio..-

" •

giO: ECH^ LONG-DISTANCE NOVICES’ HURDLE
;-y (Div i) £272. 2^ (IS)

5^-' . : . HIMALAYAN. W-’ HAH. S 12-0 ... S. BaflOT (7)

5

—

UU421P MILL- COURT, Richmond. 7 32-0 '. MOiar
7— 00000 THYMARI. Ringer. 6 . 12-0 ' Clover

..9^-r! JPO GRECIAN COMEDY, EetheiL 5 11-9
it Mr F. Swindle (7).

33 . . 0 THE VIRGIN)AN- D*»TSmith, 3 11-9
_ - • - i , ., B., Fletcher ,

T3r—- AMBER MORN, tt." Wharton. 4 11-0 J- Jame* <7>

14— BUST UP. B. wnhtoeon. 4 11-0 D. AUdna
,I6-j-'

,

i--. : 21 CLA8EOTLLE. A. -DiCkhMon. 4 1 1-0 ... Dlddiiaon
17— . DOF 'GTN FIZZ. Veruetro.: 4. 11-0 G. Lae

18-

^-400008 GLENDALE, .
Spenringr. 4,11-0 ... R. F. Malar (3)

20^- 00201 JAMIE’S COTTAGE,,- A- Mooro. 4 11-0 ... Guest
31— KING LUPUS. M. W." Eattrrby. 4 11-0 Broderick

aa-r- ' 'OF LA: ORMONDE. O. Brehnnn. 4 11-0,-—... Bam
53—, .OOOQ O'MAGGYANN. VWhi,.:4 11-0 McCanO^-

23— 0(1OOP NATASZA. Bridgwater. 4 11-0 X. R. Bvgn*
26— 0081 NELL'S SON. A. Jarvta. 4 11-0 Weaver
-B— ' SALVAGE man. Wales. 4 11-0 MPD. Wales- (Si

-39-rr,. . , SILVER
. RING, Wreden. 4 -11-0 Lnwaon

30r- T.SWINGING LORD, Motant. 4 11-0 D. X- Bhghca

FORECAST: £M Oatroiua. 5 Mill Court. 4 NeU’a 8gn.
:i.l-S Glendale. 7 Jamle'e Cottase. 8 The Virginian, 10 Bust
Up. J3. Silver

: Bids. 14 Klqg Lnpu*..20 others. i*

:
2J0; ASHDOWN HANDICAP ’CHASE; £340 3m
,..

/*...- (6,‘ Straight Forecast) •

,
3—116430 RAMPSMAN (Ctn, B. Palmer. .7.11-0 Mmm

* .4—25221 2 CHAMOS (D). U. .H. Easterby, 9 10-7 Brodarfck

5-

^FPfiTFOl JENNY’S DO* 0», Thomson jemes. .. .

'

9 10-0 ‘...'MeOnr
' 6—F04DF0.NEWS VIEW (D). Bridgwater. 10 10-0 !

' '• ' K. R. Evans
- 8—F4FB24 FRAY SILENCE. Broomfield 6 10-0 D. Alkfcia
1.0—00P2R0 YOUNG' JHAROLD. B- Cambldga. 8 10-0.

\

• *- FMtcHer
S.P. FORECAST:' 7-4 Jenny's Dot. 9-4 Rampaman. 13

ChanUIM. - 4 pray SOrace, 12 New* View, 20 Ydnng Harold.

3.0: KETSBT NOVICES’ ’CHASE £272 2m !

(6, Straight Forecast)
1—154111 DHNELA (D). Spurrier. 7 19-0 Mr W. FoaOtee
4—000913 HYPERCRITIC (CD). J. Leigh. 3 11-11 I

A- Kanutanb
7—112008 FIRST STORY. M. H. Ehaterty. 7 31-9 Broderick

12

—

000001 TAKE HEED (O, Dent. 9 11-9 ... J. Beaton (7)
16

—

F32P8B ESPRIT-DE-CORPS . MulhaU, 8 11-2 ... V*tn

17—

303040 JAMACXAN TWEED, Brewster. 7 11-2 F. Backky
SJ*. FORECAST: 2-5 Dime®, 5 Pint Story. 7 HypciCritic.

8 Take Herd. 14 Jamorian Tweed. 30 Esprtt-de-Corps.

3.30 : KLM LONG DISTANCE NOVICES’ HUBDljE
(Div ID £272 2‘am (21) \

1— 03102 JAMES JACQUES CD). G. W. Richard*. J

- . 3 13-3 ... Baary
2

—

50P20P ALPINE PRINCE. Sherwood, 8 13^)
R. Griffin (5)

4—440143 COURT PXN-UP, GtbM. 8 12-0 Mr C. Jadcaon (7)

6-

HM30SO MISTY CLOUD . Beolby. 11 13-0 P. F™> «f
7

-

030040 SPECIAL SPIRIT. Brennan. 6 12-0 GioVer
.10— MARSHALL TOWER. A. Jerri*, 5 11-9

13

—

000003 ANGOUAN, Spearing. 4 11-0 R. F^MnJoA^S)14— CARBURY TOWN BUS. Buxton. 4 11-0 if
^ A- XL Davie (7)15— 323 GOLDEN VALOR, W. A. Stepbeneoa, 4 11-0.-

17—

02513B COLETTE. M. H. Ewfwhy. 4 11-0 ... Brarf^^18—
.

GROUSE CALL. Hartley. 4 11-0 Steele
19

—

FQ04B0 HAROLD. Finch. 4 11-0 Jfta ScaUan I7>
ao— mSTOOUANA. Wooden, 4 11-0 LaMbn

.
01— 49 LUNA ORBIT, W. C. Watts. 4 H-0 G. Hate*-*
23— MARIE DEMISE; W. Han, 4 11-0 D.'T*y!or‘(7)
23— PATS DAY. P. Qnr. 4 11-0 G. Griffin
24

.
40 PIRATE'S- BELLE, -BowThy. 4 11-0 MtCaqJby25—- -4PULASAN. M. W. Eaarerby, 141-0 J. Corte (7)

29 r RUOAM. Weeden. 4-- 114) ...... W; Stewart (7)
29
—

' .SCOTS BLOOM, W. Wharton, 4 11-0 Blockriuav
El-r "

: 0 WATCH"
-.NIGHT. R. Carter. 4 11-0 ... Briacoe

S.F. FORECAST: 3 James JacqrMS. 7-2 Colette. 5 Watjh
Night. la-2 Goldea VWor. 9 Ahsmwn. lo Marie Denise. Court

,

19 Lonn Orbit. .14 Harold. 16-fats Day, 20 others-;

TOTE TREBLE: 1.30. 2.38, SJO. DOUBLE: 2.1, 3.0 rnca*.
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World Cup Go 7
f

AND

A

SPLENDID START
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Palm Beach

T?OBERTO DE VICENZO, .with a majestic

if* three-under-par 69, and Florentino Molina,

Tyith 76, took'. Argentina into an early read on

145
:
,when the 19th. World Cup began at the

United States PGA National Club’s East Course

yesterday.

Australia, for whom David Graham and Bruce

Xtevlin are defending the title they won last year, finished

five strokes behind Graham having had a 73 and Devlin.

77, while England
L_.
a

approached the ' closing

holes in a challenging and -

healthy position.

As Tony Jacklin and Peter
Oosterhuis walked to the 14th
tee they were one under par.

At that stage, only South
Africa — Gary .Player’ and
Harold Henning—were ahead
gf them, three- under par
after eight holes. .

Scotland's Bonnie Shade and
Bernard Gallacher were three
over for the first five botes;

S
eland’s Christy O'Connor and
ugh Jackson four over after

seven; while the two Welshmen,
Brian Huggett and Craig DeFoy
were slipping back after a bright
start.

Play was desperately slow, with
Huggett and Defoy taking an

PALM BEACH CARD
EAST COURSE

Varda Par
523 — 5
563 *
225 ... 5
397 ... 4
431 ... 4
565 ... 5
170 ... 5
402' ... 4
463 ... 4

Out 3.537
Total:

Holo Yards’
10 .. 41T
11 ... 232
12 ... 51

D

13 ... 588
14 ... 441
15 ... 569
16 ... 193
IT v.. 558
18 ... 431.

Far
.. 4
.. 3
.. 5

4

.. 4

.. 3

.. 5

.. 4

... 3d.
7.096 yds.

3.559
Par: 72

RYDER CUP DATE
The 1973 Ryder Cup match

between Great Britain and the
TJnited States will he held at
Mnirfield on Sept. 20-22.

hour to reach the fourth’ tee and
three hoars to get to the turn.

England, off just behind them
with the two Spaniards. Angel
Gellardo and Ramon Sota, began
splendidly. Both Jacklin and
Oosterhuis getting birdie fours at

the first. Oosterbuis's was the
more orthodox since be was only
jllst short in' two, but Jacklin,
after driving into the rough, holed
a gallant putt from about eight
.yards.

'It- was just encouragement the;
needed and, at the next. Ooster-
htris came oat of the rough to
about eight feet and holed that
fOr another birdie. Jacklip, how-,
ever, took five from a bad lie.

"

Wales also went, off like a hare
and all credit- to young Defoy,
who rose ' to the occasion with
some splendid early strokes. He
birdied the first, hit a glorious
two-iron to within' eight feet of
the pin at the 223-yard third

—

hut missed the putt—and followed
it with a seven-iron to three feet
at the next, which he holed.

Birdie chance
A low, raking two iron across

the water to the fifth green al-

most brought another birdie
chance and ne did nqt make an
error until the eighth, where he
drove into the water on the right
and took siac.

So he and Huggett were 36 to

the turn apiece—level par—Hug-
;

:ett having had a two at thegett having bad a two at tne
third, again the i result 'of a mag-
nificent two iron through the wind

-Jacklin dropped a shot at the
fifth as well, his second, again
from the rough, running just over
the green from w-here he chipped
beautifully, only to miss a putt
o£ no more than 18 inches.

’But he did not let it upset him
and, at the 536-yard sixth, he got

rind In two with ahome downwini _ _
three-wood second shot and safely
two-putted for his birdie. At the
short seventh, he bad anothei^-
and a spectacular one—when he
holed out from the front bunker.
•

• Oosterhuis was, meanwhile, ab-
solutely steady, rarely making a
Klistake and- he did not drop a
shot until the ninth, which was
playing -very long into the wind.
His drive caught the right rough,
his .second found a desperately-
dtfficult lie in a bunker and
though he came out very well to
about seven feet, the putt stayed
out. • -

to 10 feet and dropping a shot only
..at the fourth, where he pulled his
second with a seven iron into a
trap.

He did the. same at the next,
but this, time got up and down,
in two. With .the incentive of
knowing that, at that stage, Wales
and England were the front ran-
ers, he- began to play in his most
determined manner.
. Vicenzo’s was a , sterling round,
since he began by dropping shots
at the second and third. But he
got a birdie four at the sixth, a
two at the seventh and was even
par at the turn.

He bad nothing more than ' a
four coming home and his oa

' hack looked like standing up for
the whole of the day.

Trevino slumps
• The United States began un-
expectedly badly, Lee Trevino, the
reigni

“ —* * '

Open
igning

” British and American
>en cnampio.o, dropping strokesOpen c/iarnpio.o dropping strokes

at four of the first five boles, and
it was only Jack Nicklans, with
two birdies over the same stretch,
who kept their heads above water.

. Both Gallacher and Shade, for
Scotland, and O’Connor and Jack-
son, for-- Ireland, made faulty
starts. O’Connor, after a birdie at
the first, took a double bogey five

at the third, while Gallacher, after
getting his par at the first three
holes, ran up a six -at- the 397-

Glowed it with a five at the next
and that was two more shots
gone. •

JS^iisasmBr
Tony Jacklin, representing England, in the World
Cup, landed a spectacular birdie; at the short

seventh when he holed from a bunker.

CURTIS CUP CHANCE
FOR YOUNGSTERS

By ENID WILSON
TICKEY WALKER, 18, and Beverly fluke, 20, will make

their
.
Curtis Cup debuts for the British Isles and

eland against the United States at- Western Gailes, Ayr-
lire, on June 9-10 next _ . _ .

The squad
Diane Frearson of Surrey has
en recalled to the British
am for whom she last played
,1962. Ann Irvin, a member

’ the losing side in America in

170, has been omitted.

Close followers of women’s golf

Miss M. . Evcrard (HoJlambUrc); Mo
D. freaHQn L rahdridgfii. 315* 8. Hoke
iCouiv-old HiTHi; MJm M. McKenna
(Tlniuli.r.r M7.

not likely to be surprised .bg

(DniMbdtflK Mi* K. Pfaltlipa (Bradfordl»;

Mis, D. Ozlry (West ByUeett. Mrs (-

Robertson ipuaavcrUI. Mb* M. Walker
iFavrrstiaini.

L. DcaLon-Pewter
Grembaiab ii»lc*aag-

•lanl.

b composition of the team' whic'-

is' settled by the British selec-

rs at Long Niddry last Septetn-

r. They delayed the announce-
»nt until the retui n of the suc-

srful Commonwealth side from
>w Zealand at the end of last

Mth.
Michelle Walker and Beverly
ike. as winner and finalist in

e British championship, were
plain tics. Kathryn Phillips has

Rncna: Ml-a
C’Sk >

Copuni:
l prince >», ’win jT _

Mr* F. Smith,

pt her place and- Mary McKenna
:ghi'a mightily Impressive striker

the ball, and would be more
with more frequent opportuni-

for intensive competition.

Back-bone trio

Jarv Everard, Dinah Osley and

He ‘Robertson have formed the

ck-bone of all British sides

it the past two seasons and are

sly to continue doing so for

ne time. ’ _ ..

’o return to the Curtis Cup side

er.an interval of 10 years as

s Frcarson has done is not so

ange, after all. In last season s

#e internationals she recap-,

ed the form that took her into

: final of the British cham-
ns hip in 1961. The following

ir at Broadmoor. Col nra Ho. -she

ed the side from the indignitv

being whitewashed bv winning
- single handsomely from Judy

Miss Irvin has reached the stage
where international golf has be-

come a duty rather than a

pleasure, and a rest for a while
can do -her no harm.

Frances Smith, who captains

the team, has arranged an outing
for them at Koval Birkdale on
Nov. 77-23 when the.v will play
a series of matches against a team
of men organised by Dr David
Marsh.

JACKLIN CHAIRS

PGA DINNER
Tony Jacklin will become- the

first professional golfer to take
the chair at a PGA annual
dinner at Grosvenw House,
London, on Nov. 25.

Jacklin, 28. was offered the
chair when Lord Derby the PGA

E
resident, said that he woold not
e attending the dinner on

doctor’s advice.

Jacklin will also be the youngest
vice-president to chair the asso-

nation's bigaest annual occasion.

He was mate honorary He
vi re-president after winning the

British and U.S. Open titles inside

12 months.

Women’s Hockey

LEICESTER
FACE MAIN
RIVALS

By HARLEY GELLING
T EICESTERSHIRE, last

year’s Midland group
champions, face a testing
start to the new county
campaign this weekend. ••

In a packed fixture list they
meet their two closest rivals,
Notts., at Newark tomorrow,
and Staffs., at Countesthorpe on
Sunday.
Their loss of England players

Chris Aspinall and Ellen Jenkins
has been partly offset by the.

T» i!_» T - itimely, acquisition of Pauline Kel-
lett i n£e Grundy 1, . the former
Manchester League captain and
North B right-inner.

Even so, Leicestershire will re-
quire all Hie skill and experience

iat DL Batterham and Brenda
Read can provide if they are to
emerge from this hard opening
without the loss of a point or
two.

Notts, who play Shropshire to-
morrow, have already shown
their- promise with a 4-0 friendly
win over Norfolk. Staffs, streng-

thened hy Hie return of inners
Sue Holland and Gwen . Jones,
should get off to a winning start
against Worcestershire at Tetten-
hall "tomorrow.

'

Gerald Davies and (right) Mervyn Davies, two

British Lions who reappear at Oxford on Thursday.

Stanley’s get their

Lions for Oxford
By RUPERT CHERRY

/CONSIDERING the reluctance of most of the 1971

British Lions to go back to top-class rugby just yet,

Alec Ramsay, secretary to the Stanley Trustees, has done
exceedingly^ well to per-

suade 15 of them to form
Stanley’s XV

.

against
• Oxford University at

IfFIey Road oh Thursday.

The side be named yesterday
is not the best of the 'Lions,

and as John Dawes, the captain,

said when the idea of inviting

them was first mooted, they can-

not be expected to play like the

Lions did.

Strong defence

Although not particularly
strong m attack. Bedfordshire
could sustain a lengthy challenge
through their outstanding de-
fenders. Eneland goalkosper

back
fenders, Eng'
Hazell Feltwell and
Shirley .Nkholls.

In* the South tomorrow, Middle-
sex will be keen to redeem them-
-sehres after that surprising . 3rl

opening defeat by Civil- Service,

and should overcome weakened,
Sussex at Ealing. .Banks should;
also prove too good for a pre-
dominately young Hampshire
side at Southampton.

In the East, where the cham-
pionship programme does not start
-until next month, Kent play
Gloucestershire in a -Friendly .to-

morrow at Phoenix with a youth-
ful team which includes the
highly-ororaising England tinder-23
centre-half, Rosa Ikoku.
- ’There are two notable retire-
ments in the East—Denise Parry
(Essex) and Pat Donaldson fNor-

.

folk) both former international
forwards.
Not all the teams have yet heen

jwinotmred in the West, where
Somerset ooen the cbampion«bio
series next weekend against
Dorset without the seasoned
talents of defender Ju,;e Cottle
and the-diminnHve but stvlish Liz
Venning, their former inoer' and
captaii.

Nevertheless it is, on paper at

any rate, the strongest side that

Oxford have -had to face in their

preparation for the University

match in my memory.

Dawes will lead the side, but
will have to play at fly-half in-

stead of centre because neither

Barry John, one of the many not
yet hack in the ' first-class game,
nor Mike Gibson is available.

Most of those who have agreed
to play are not yet in. their club

sides; indeed the two Davies,

Gerald and Mervyn, have not even
had a game.

Crucial for Dixon

For Peter Dixon, the Harle-
quins’ wing-forward, it could be
a most important match. Although
he played three times against _

All Blacks in New Zealand, be
probably needs to establish at
once his right to the position he
won in the England side at the
end of last season.

He is one of the few who has
had sufficient preparation for a
hard top-class

.
game. ’ He has

spent the last three Saturdays
playing for Cumberland and West,
morland in the county champion-
ship. The team is:

R. Hitler (Harlequins. England):
T. G. R. Partes CL. WeMl._ Wales1.

v a. nwD. J. DacMixm (Coventry. England i.

\ * 6. Spencer (Bndlneley. England),
u G. BJgyar <1*. Scottish. Scotland);
!. J. Diwa (I.. Welsh. Wales. capt.l.

Rugby in the West

CORNWALL
MUST WATCH
STEPHENS
By MICHAEL NIMMO

•'J’HE one unfortunateone
aspect of the legendary

Cornish spirit is that it

sometimes proves costly in

penalty goals, and few
could be better equipped to

take advantage at Redruth
tomorrow than Gloucester-
shire’s Eric Stephens.

He has kicked 45 already this
season—but fortunately For Corn-
wall, no one is more aware af
this than their captain for the
county championship clash.
Tommy Palmar.

Though a loyal sou of Truro,
playing his 42nd match for Corn-
wall, Palmer has for years been
a dub colleague at Gloucester of

SURREY CRUSHED
Surrey, the county champions,

were beaten 38-18 in Toulouse
by a Pyrenees-Languedoc side
which included several inter-
national players yesterday.
Pierre VUIeprenx, the French
Jull-hack. kicked two penalty
goals and three conversions.

HopUna JMints, Wales); _ R. ^1.
McLorcgkttn rBlackrock Cell.. Ireland
J. V. pumn i Bristol. England). A. B.
Caitnlc'

• * -
, Icharl. G. L. Brown (West of

Scotland. Scotland). T. G- Evan* (L..
Waist). Wale*). R. J. Arad) ((VortKntnp.
ton. Scotland), T- J. Diton (H*r)i-omn».
England), T. M. Davies (l. Welsh.W

Cringe**.

GAVASKAR FIT

FOR WORLD XI
Sunil Gavaskar, the Indian

opening batsman who strained

his back in Melbourne last week,
returns to the Rest of the World
XI For the match against New
South Wales starting in Sydney
today, reports Reuter.
With . Gary Sobers still unfit,

Tutikhab Alam leads the side but
apart from Sobers's absence the
batting could hardly be stronger.
The first five are Gavaskar, the

South African Hylton Ackerman,
the Pakistani Zahir Abbas, and
the West Indians Clive Lloyd and
Rohan KanhaL
New South Wales include - the

Essex Australian Bruce Francis,
who made 138 against Victoria a
fortnight ago but an even bigger
threat to the World XI bowlers is

Doug Walters, the Test batsman
who. has scored centuries in ' his
last three innings. Kerry O'Keeffe
of Somerset is in the New South
Wales attack.

New Sooth W.la^ P. FmncH. A.
Turner, fi. D*vtrr,. D. Walters. J.
VVltfoa, H. MirtJn. D. Callcv. K.
0\K«wc. B. Taber (apt.). J. Clet-son,
S. Bernard.

Rat of (he World ilrom).—5- G*vas.
tar. H. M. Ari.tnnM- Z*hlr Abba*.
C. H, Lloyd. R. B. Kanlutl. A. W.
Grel*i- R. W._ Idilur! Jlntikhob Alum

.1, N. G"
Uuood.

leapt.). N. CHBord. R.' Confab B. BedL
A*If Mi

Drummond at centre

Stephens, and five more oF to-
morrow’s foes. One of his first

priorities will be “No mistakes
within our own half.”

He knows Gloucestershire’s
weaknesses, of course, as well as
their strengths.

Palmer confident

Cambridge, who face their test
against M. R. Steele-Bodger’s XV
on Wednesday week, may be near
completion of the team they will

field against -Oxford at Twicken-
ham on Dec. 7-

'

The only absentee against Lei-

at Gicester at Grange Road tomorrow
is Keith Steele, who has fluid on
the knee. His place at centre goes
to Norman Drummond, iwho
appeared earlier in the term at
fuu-back.

Two forwards are dropped, Phil“ " Hue, andEdmonds, the ~ cricket Bl

John Dickios. who came in at lock
last

.
week. John Clayton comes

back for Edmonds, and Mike, Big-
gar, previously a flanker, is at

the back.

Ted Shilton, who played at

scrum-half last week gives way to

Peter Webster.
.

Cornwall, seemingly in a tran-
sitional stage, sprang a real sur-
prise when heating Devon three
weeks ago. and Palmer, a veteran
of their marathon semi-final with
Surrey in 1967 and the final with
Lancashire in 1969, believes that
this conld be their season.

To outsiders, the departure of
exiles like Derek Prout -and -Barry
Ninnes. who like Palmer used to
travel hundreds of miles for home
matches, might suggest the soirit
is not quite the same, but Palmer
will have none of that.

“We’ve got a fine blend of
exoerience and youth," he says,
“and the SDirit is as good as
ever.” And with the British Linn
Slack Stevens back to proo Roger
Harris. .- even Gloucestershire's
Fearsome front row could meet
their match.

If only Cornwall • don’t give
aw»v penalties in Stephens’
range. . - .

Yachting

TESTS FOR

DOPE AT

KIEL

J)OPE
By DAVID THORPE

tests for yachts-

men in the 1972 Kiel

Olympics are a certainty,

despite resistance by the

International Yacht Racing
Union, emphasised during

their annual meeting yes-

terday at the Royal Thames
Yacht Club, at Knights-
bridge.

The IYRU have not been
prepared to allow yachtsman to

be tested for dope ‘without a list

of drugs prohibited by the In-

ternational • Olympic Committee
being publicised first.

Nigel Hacking, the IYRU
general secretary, said yesterday:
“ We have been waiting five years
for a list of dopes from the 1 0 C

“ In the Mexico Olympics the
authorities wanted to conduct
dope tests -on yachtsmen, but we
would not allow it for tbe same
reason.

“We make decisions”

"It must be remembered that
the I Y R U run this sport All
the organising committee do is to
organise the Games. We make
the decisions concerning Che
sport.”

A list of prohibited drugs is to

be given by the IOC to the Ger-
man organising committee at tbe
end of this month. Exactly how
tests will be administered will

depend on the international jury
at KieL
Shore teams are to be preven-

ted from communicating with
competitors during the races by
radio at Kiel. The IYRU meet-
ing concludes today with a perm-
anent committee discussion.

U .4 U Rvebv

LOUGHBOROUGH
TEAMS MEET
IN PLAY-OFF
By TEKKY GODWIN

Nottingham, last year's beaten

finalists, are out of this year’s

tl A U rugby championship after

losing 16-14 at home to Lough-
borough University.

They thus finish bottom of Mid-
land Group I, leaving the Univer-
sity t0 meet the ColleRes in an
all-Loughborough play-off on Nov.
34. In the other play-off,

. Birmingham, Group JI runners-up,
will meet Aston. Final tables:

MIDLAND DIVISION—Group I

r w o l f a en
.Won 2 2 0 0 40 0 4
L-.nnhbnrrnigh U C 1 O 1 16 42 2
XoilinDtam 2 14 ”8 02 0 0

GROUP n
Loughborough Colb. 5 3 0 0 167 12 6
Birmingham 5 2 0 1 SI 37 4
Warwick 5 10 2 23 98 2
Leice&ter 3 0 0 3 21 IIS 0

Despite Swansea’s 25-10 win over
Aberystwyth, the Welsh title looks
like going to Bangor, who head
the table with six points follow-
ing their 14-7 victory over Cardiff.

In the Northern Division, New-
castle’s claim to two points fore-

o
e

10 P'

feit because -York failed to j>rc
duce a team to play them wil
upheld. This pujs Newcastle two
points clear of Durham, while in

the North-West Leeds also won
their third match, beating Liver-
pool 21-11.

Bristol and Bath have to re-
arrange their Southern Division
match. A bogus telephone call

to Bristol Society saying tbe
matrh was cancelled, was given
as the reason for the oon-arrival
nf the referees For both First and
Second XV matches.

Rushy League

ORCHARD BURST
WRECKS FRANCE

Motor-Cycling

CONSISTENT SANBY MAY
TEAM UP WITH NORTON

By TONY BUTLER
AFTER a successful season's racing, in which he" finished runner-up in the British 750cc champion-
ship and third in the 500cc class, Charlie Sanby has been
offered a work’s contract

by Norton-Villiers for next
season. .

Sanby, who missed part of

last season through injury, im-

pressed with his performances
on tbe reliable Gus Kuhn Nor-
tons, but he has not yet made
up his mind to accept the

Norton offer-
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If, as is likclv. Sanby does join
Norton, then Gus Kuhn will be
on the look-out for a replacement,
although Vincent Davey. the
Kuhn competitions manager, has
confirmed that he will give the
promising Dave Fatter, 120. every
opportunity in 1972.

Proposed merger
-If the proposed merger between

motorcycle mammanufacturer
.
Colin

Scelev and the Brabham car rac-
ing concern, now Motor Racing
Developments, goes ahead it cnuld
seriously curtail Seeley's racing
plans for next season.

Seeley Raring Developments
have built and raced Ihe G.50
machine and it has proved a win-
ner with record export orders for
the firm. But the merger would
leave little time for raring and
the future of works rider Dave
Croxford is unrertain.

Badminton

RECORD NUMBER
OF SPECTATORS
By GEOFJKEY HARROWED
More than 700 tickets have

already been sold for Berkshire's
opening First Division County
Championship badminton match
against Surrey at Basingstoke
Sports Centre on Sunday.

This means there will be more
spectators th-in for any county
match since the championi-hips
started in 1950.

Berkshire, p-nmo'cd to the Fiist
Division Tor t

I

k -* first time, .ire
led hy Jurfv Hashm-in. ro-rn: tv
appointed captain nr :he ijtw: Cup
-quad. Surer v. rhamiviin» fiir :hr
past scvcn_ yc-r>. ha*c >i\ inirr-
nationaL. in. lulling G'lhjn Gilks.
Julie RickJrd, and L'alin Rcucom.
and should win comfortably.

France II pts, N. Zealand 87
A hat-trick of first-half tries by

Phil Orchard set New Zealand oh
the way to a resounding 27-11
victory over France in the first
Rugby League international at
Perpignan yesterday. reports
Reuter.

France took an early lead with
a penalty goal bv Daniel Cdmiade.
but Henry Tataria levelled the
score five minutes later when he
ktrkcd the fi

rst nf bis six goals.
Other New Zealand tries unit
from Roy Christian and Rnfain
O-rhard and Camiade landed two
more penalties to add to Serge
FLtrsoldn’s lone trv for France.Thc second international i« at
Carcassone a week on Sunday.

.4 ealing

TROUT FISHING

TO COST MORE
Trout fishing at Grafham

Water, Huntingdonshire is to

cost more next year, although at
least two other reservoir fisher-

ies are keeping their prices
pegged to this year’s level.

Details nf GrafhjmS new
charges will be disclosed shortly.
Thc increases arc the tiist since
thc water opened in iKHK,

While civing the news Major
David Flcming-Jnnes. Fishuiy
Officer, scotched speculation that
Grafham might conduit experi-
ments leading to spinning being
allowed next year. ” Spinning is

definitely out.” he said.

Grafhani staff are now baffling
with the pike problem. Lung linos
baited with herring die taking
only a few of these prcdalms
each day. although ll»»* suCrcs*
rate has been imnr»\«*d since
switching from perch live bait to
herring.

More visitors

The rising cost or stnik. fish and
i

labour is forcing Grdfh-un In lift

prices. But there will he no
1

change in charges al Didyinle
Reservoir. Rughv. whpic a man-
d2cnipnt spokesman -aid: “ Many
more anglers visited this revrr-

voir this vr.ir compared with 14711.

and this has helped iir stabilise

permit co*-ls.”

From FiC Brook Rr'-ervnir,

Rutland. fi*-hr-v manager A. .1 W.
i“Tnnv") Scores reported:
“Onr prims star tin- .same frir

1972.” T>c R«n„k hr.ik.; j||
rernrds la«--f •-eason. The total

ralrh. at 3LR?5. w.i-. '-uhslantially
better than the 19711 record and
an influx of 1.50ci new angleis
holned lift the -'li-nd-uii e to
a highe.xt-o»rr Ifi.ntH

Dewar Cnp Lawn Tennis

Paish halts nB
& faces King s Cuj

colleague Battricl
!jfl

u

ML is

By LANCE TINGAY ^ r
''

J
OHN PAISH, not the hardest hitter in the wfc*Y.!je
enhanced respect for his talents by beating^’

Rumanian Ion Tiriac in the fourth of the Dewar Lid'^ [['

indoor Jawn tennis tourna-

ments on the Palace

courts, at Torquay, yester-

day.

his semi-final is

his King’s Cup col-

Gerald Battrick, a

British finalist for the men’s
singles is a certainty.

Paish came from behind to

master the manipulations of
Tiriac, a player well versed in

the arts of the game on slow
courts.
Having earned

_
only three

The results
.
«/?

MEN’S 5INGLES.—Qtr-flnah: I _ »
Paish bt I. Tiriac Utumaaia) S-fi.. :

6-0; G. Battnck M K. Wouldridac • »

Since
against
league.

- =- ... Wooldrldm _ _
6-4: R. A. J. hmltt IS. Alrlc 1 ' f?C
S. j. Mittbew 6-2, 6-3! J. FUlal <( .
bt R. bffgere CS. Airlcal 6-4. 5-6.

*

' WOMEN’S SINGLES. — Otr-a .v jR,-i '
"

,Mbs F. _Durr_ I FranceJ ht Miss p'
_ J.rVClMoor 6-1. 6-0: Mha J. m. H-4

IU.5.1 bt M1» W . M. Sftaw 6-3.
ML-s E. F. GuoLmnos fAiwtralisi « i

J. Fayler 6-0. 6-5; MI« g. y. J
bt Miss B. F. Stove iHuHaadi 6-4,

WOMEN’S DOUBLES.
Mian Gaalaflvag A Miss
Sbaw St Miss Stove S

inviiaaai 6-4, .<•

^ES. Erml-PL. :--r “
;-"i

» UBl^nan w L-0Wi“-* 6-1. ‘ .-

- 1

games in tbe opening set. when
he looked to be well beaten,
Paish bung on to the second with
resolution.

Rumanian’s tactics

In this. Tiriac tried a variety
of tactics, including a lot of
slow high-balling. Paish can sel-

dom have played a set more
firralv and bavjne taken it by
6-2 there was a long tussle for
the opener in the deriding set.

Paish won this as well and it

proved crucial, for there was a
line decision in the next game
tbat made Tiriac look more tem-
pestuous than timid.

From that stage Tiriac’s con-
centration seemed to be in Tran-
sylvania rather than Torquay

Edinburgh. Miss Goolagong b
Miss Heldman last week in Wqf
haying lost to her in Billingb^-^ lt'^

None of the quarterfinals i j fsvo
more than fairly one-sided. I.- 'i’

‘

Wade found the Dutch pla
’

K -T-- - '

Betty Stove an opponent of
j

. ;nf
for tbe first six games and ne •'

. ^ . .«

as firm for the next four,
1 '

once she won the opening
from 0-40 on her own deliver; r -

the 10th game she was - i-
command. '-I}*

i* -

Miss Goolagong. who was b ; a ;
>

pressed by Devon’s. Jackie Fa;t'CU- ' ,
in Edinburgh, allowed her t S -r

! ”
-

three games yesterday. Now .. .
/' .

again the Wiiublcdon chamr',^.-'-
-’'

1
'

gave free gifts and invariably t. . e V
were on bread-and-hntter shot -

1"-
-“.r '

But whenever Miss Fayter pc"
something really difficult; I

.

Goolagong’s rirh talents tEan‘

inspired to operate. With this "

.. •

ticui probJcm to face it was sir'
"

-

nfcd*'<

•
• -s ,!i

>• ••

j : ) o •

” ‘ ' ?‘ *. r
.

John Paish, who yesterday enhanced his reputation

by beating Ion Tiriac to reach the singles semi-

finals at Torquay.

and Pajsh'5 success in the open-
ing game carried with' it the
bonus of the next five.

So with Paish and Battrick
through to the last four against
each other there can be little

donbt about their retaining their

status as the singles players in

match against
Finland in Helsinki next Mon-
day and Tuesday. - —
the King's Cup

in Helsi

Filiol y Hewitt

In the other men’s semi-final,
the Chilean Jaime Filial meets
the South African Bob Hewitt—
this a repetition of the same
round in the last Dewar Cup at
Aberavon, when Hewitt was the
victor.

The semi-finals in tbe women's
singles are Evonne Goolagong
versus Julie HeMnidn. and Vir-

ginia Wade v Francoise Durr.
Thus has happened before; in

fact it is the third Dewar Cup
tournament that has worked out
this way.
Miss Wade beat Miss Durr in

the semi-final at Aberavon and
Billingham, having lost to her in

wonder that Miss Fayter did
less welL
So far as the Dewar Cup

at the Albert Hall next week .

concerned, the women qualifie

are now certain. They are M ,

Wade, Miss Goolagong. Miss. He, I

man. Miss Durr, Winnie Sha,.. „ -»

Pattj Hogan. Miss Fayter and Mr^ "
j

.

• J
Stove.

The qualification of six men
assured. They are Battrick. Hewrt -c: I

Fillot, Paish, Georges Govcn an-

Tiriac, with Ravno Seegers. Davit

Llovd. Stanley Matthews and Johov 1 t

de Mendote having to play ofl;; ::tw ;

for the last two pi ares.

FOOTBALL RESULTS2 i
r

MutraU
.:€oINTEHNATIONAL iBrfabanrl.

a. imtipi 2 .

BEVRFSFNTATIVE MATCH.—Amer
FcHiit-ill Alllanra 2. Cnirhrt*ie Uni-
n.

ENGLISH SCHOOLS TROPHY. —

3

Rd- SalL-bufy 1. Mld-Cxon 5.

RL'GBY inMON Tour Mat4u>' ’. 3.SJ.
F-i-tirh". XV 7p». Australians 6 ISln - , . ._
bmipn—P-Tcnrcs-Lnn-iuPdi-v XV J'-- J-o 1!. '«*••

Sun-nv VV IK ITrwil.iiMOl—Pans XV
•-Min XV 40 (PjiiWi. '

;; ,

8CHOOIS.—Klnn-wnod 21. Tnurll ' _
24——Sul Inn Vi>1»ikp 9. Hnr-Jlpli’TpoInt 1. IC'w'
RUCRV | F4C.DF. Tim- lntrm^tlnn -^'.I.r I r.-.

Francr llpta. N. Zml«nd 27. (Perplqns u,jLt ^

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP H.- e

SITUATION AT NOON, NOV 11

Ltnr "B" will Awpen as it motes north-east. Low *\T*
iriff rontinue to move airay cast. High “6”’ will remain
stationary maintaining u ridgo across Britain to the.

iN*»r//i Sea. Low trill more south and deepen: Low
“V will move north-east and fill a Ultlc% and a separate
low centre trill be maintained over the Mediterranean.

move north.

Our

Low **$"’ will

BRITISH ISLES

OTHER SPORT TOOAY
IIYOMINrON.—

0

\.iii Dnrfl Ch'-<hl|M
'frli11 :!- c*-nlr>-. Bn'-'i r, S p.m ),

l-dltlHUChCl.— <'-n.fcn.l-K' Vnu.
brlil-ir Uni,, tt iml.

I MT> TLX'I?.—ll-» C.

'Ill ' • I,

IIAt-KCTK — U- II*.

h

Jml Li ! ili-|.-n". < lull I ••-« l>

WORLD CONDITION^ ; -? m

Issued at u.oU p.m.

Black curies >how temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equiralisnl lempei aturc in Ccoti-
2rad«; is gi\en alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind

and speed in m.p.h-
in millibars and inches.

direction
Pressures

i h-fiiin.
|

Algiers
Amstrdm
Athens
Barcclna
Beirut
Bell art
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz
BLno^hm
Bristol
Brussels
Budapest
Carditf
Cologne
CopnliRU
Dublin
Edinhrsh
Fnm
Florence
Fuijchnl
Genet n
Gibraltar
GlrtvKOtv
Gut-rnsev
HekmkJ

Innsbrck
Islanhul
Jeiscy

C
rain:

c 55 13

s 41 5
/ 72 22
t 4H
S VJ 22
C 43 9
f Ki 211

5 31 4
r 37 3
T 45 7
s AZ 7
5 57 5
f 37 14
s 4C S
s 43 fi

s 4] 5
c 5!) 13
r 52 II

s 54 12

c 3’i 15
c SB hi

c 43 6
p 55 15
c -VI In

f 32 11

c 3'i 4
c 4n ;i

c 45 6
c 61 13
r IB 3

L. Palmas c B8

«t

Lisbon
Locarno
London
Luxmbrg
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Kanchstr c 45

Montreal S 37
Moscow s 2S-
Municb dr 39

Njplc*
N. Vuik
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Piirls

Plague
He\ knk
Rome
Sine).him
Tol At iv
Tunis
Vdeiitid
V'l.-mce

Vienna
Warsaw -

Zurich dr 39 U;
loudy: c-^rn;': !-fair: r*SL
dr-driszle. Temperature* *«

-.ahSlbON

tlv1

JSK
70 *.s TB *. ,

s ft K'b
,pE-

sS3 l?3

c 54 f.
' r‘

r. 41

t 34
V;-

6:
. ; 'V<
1 1..

& Cl tunchUmc generally,

LONDON READINGS

lOr?.
0
ta
CnlI

i
: 7 P m - 7 —rj-Ui : Max temp; 7 y m, to ?

46F 190: Ha in fa 1 1. Nil. 9
» - a horn's.

In Rriiain yes*erd<iy

SQUASH RACKETS
lln>..| N«i h> I MjU- 4-1
B\TH LI IIR.—Dlt. J. Public Sdib

hi M c t. a-u.

Ijghlinn-up time 4.17
|i :n In S. 44 n.m. Sun
ri-es 7.12 a m. Se‘-s

w,-fc
l l ''

.

a m
*

.
’ ir.ru Unldi-tl • \

P-. i- Hirti teller at: London I ^nuthuni
Bridge 8.47 a m. tis.lfli: 9..15 p.m. i f-t l^n-dale
MS.3F*). Umer U4 a,m. UJ.8It»:

j
Vilk lAnglcse

p m ‘ 1 Folkestone D hours.

. tunloNf. anrl Leut». ' ^
Coldr.sl :

Moreraff^ {
^

1. LitHe Rissirtgton •'"?
t \,

45F «HCr- i:; i

evi u-J2ia- - ; .
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SCIPLINED MARSH
^'iiUED BECOME THE

''

l‘%W CHARLTON ' '

By DONALD SAWDERS
England’s European Championship squad
eported back to. their clubs yesterday. Sir
amsey, tneir manager, was left to balance

I
^immediate need of qualifying for the
rer-finals against the long-term require-
s of winning the competition for the first

rowded Greece do not beat them by three goals
ein Athens next Wednesday fortnight, in the final
three match, England must join the last eight,
they are level on 6

Scotland

move

A

*

with Switzerland

ye a .superior goal

ice of 10 compared
;ven.

experiments surely
be in order. Indeed,
evidence of two des-

y dose struggles with
land in the past
new blood is. urgently

e qualifying competition
s conclusion, it is becom-
r that England are likely

ito the quarter-final draw
aJy, Russia, Yugoslavia,

j, Belgium, West Ger-
and Czechoslovakia

. or
a. All are potentially
imridable than the Swiss.

_ inger team needed .

uently, Sir Alf must pro-
ronger team for the two-

jwckoiu- quarter-final next
_ Failure to do so would
V in gland's exit from the
\tion, which would leave

r nhnagar With only next
Home Championship, in

1

o bu2d a squad for the
,'pp qualifying tournamen t.

C.. nest season. •

\nd1s. crying need at the
'

.
is a mid-field trio that

'reduce the skill, imagina-
l flair that helped win the
Cup in 1966.

--

n Peters; who despite his

Z inconsistency, -is stul

d class player, obviously
i retained.

’

»d alongside him is *jl
in the Bobby Charlton'

and a busy terrier to do
tiina-sapping job that, ckc?
Wdl has not catfftc • oim
elv once England* penel-

1 unsuccessful campaign, in

last year.

ifn^rt^n
J
IjeiXQUra*etl aLnfX disap*

lined. Rodney Marsh, who, be-

fnl .L
y' *wofe England ahirt
p Ume daring the last

fieven mvnillae 1

TT vuxu _
Disappearance from" the Lnfer-
uational. scene.

Todd, promoted to ' the
substitutes' bench for the first

P" Wednesday, could under-

elij ? r role. In
15 ? better footballer,

pffi
n irivi

y
.
aud tactically, than

f^ y
r-a»

H
K
Ughes an

5 Peter Storey

of
^

theoi.b
B 45 CODlb atlve as either

f_5^
1
.‘1I12es. too, are essential np

'?here
1

G«off Hurst has been
.v

to soldier -on too long:
1

r

M^ifi
d
r?

uggest Radford- or*7'** Chaunon be given a chance
that

C^ers, a move
iPi

at would, allow the less indus-

tEFEJPV O-rke to retorn tothe front fine, when he has folly

**i»
™*an the omission,

JT the time being:, of the busy,

ET***™* Lee* whose bmk-
“*5=?" Wednesday, incidentally, isunlikely to count towardsthfee
that would cause him to make anearly appearance before a discip-unary commission.

Short-sighted League

K ®uk surely the more competi-
n' 11 there is for an England shirt,
the more thoroughly groomed
players there will be available
when, inevitably. Sir Alfa plans
f.
r® a?a,o disrupted by a .

sbortr
sighted League and unco-opero-
tive clubs.

: ,

cl
T.be nervousness of Peter

Shilton apd Larty,Uoyd against
Switzerland- emphasised that
failure to give youngsters earlier,
more frequent ‘senior, inteiv
national opportunities impedes
their development "and can inhibit
the team’s performance.-.Wednes-
day fortnight would he a good
time to start remedying that
situation.

. -By DENIS LOWE
fpOMMY "DOCHERTY,

who put nev • life and
hope into - Scottish inter-
national football m the last
month, will- be- offered a
four-year contract as Scot-
land's full-time manager

.
when the selectors tneet in
Glosgow on Monday.

11 Mr Dncherty’s two matches
“ on trial " have brought two
notable European championship
victories — the second against
Belgium at Aberdeen on Wed-
nesday.
1 He will-ow be in control before
the friendly against Holland in
Amsterdam on Dec. 1.
The terms of tbe con tract, .which

carries an annual
1

salary of £7.500
and takes in tbe 1974 world cup
finals in Germany, will be put to
the Scottish FA Council for final
approval .at a second meeting on
Monday afternoon.

Hull release him
. Harold Needier, Hull- City chair-
man. was at Aberdeen on Wed-
nesday and told Scottish officials
that Docherty would be released
from his- post as assistant man-
ager at Hull as soon as he was
renuired.
Docherty returned tii Hull

yesterday, and. said:- “Whatever
happens now. I have been very
proud of the performances against
Portugal and Belgium.

TRIO FOR TRANSFER
. Cambridge -United

.
yesterday

transfer-listed Roly Horrey.- for-
ward. , Dennis .Walker, haji-back,
and Peter Vasper, goalkeeper, at
their own request. All acre - in
the' first team squad but have
been unable to - gain, regular
places this season.

MANSFIELD

APPOINT

WILLIAMS
was

Mackay

drops himself
By ROGER MALONE

T^AVE MACKAY, who now selects the Swindon team,
has dropped -himself for the game against promo-

tion-chasing Millwall at the County -Ground tomorrow.
It is a decision which, on
examination,' makes excel-
lent sense.

Msckay does not want to be
described as player-manager, but
this derision shows a keen
managerial sense—especially as
he played in the satisfactory 1-1

draw at Oxford last Saturday.
He hag dropped himrelf because

he believes he can afford to
strengthen the attack against a
Millwall aide who generally, play
with only two men. Bridges and
Possce, up front. With Mackay
out of the back four, a place can
be found for David Danger-field,
21. a reserve forward.
On

. tbe international front,
Wales have lost John Roberts, the
Arsenal defender, from their
squad for the European Cham-
pionship game against Rumania
in Bucharest on Nov. 24 because
Arsenal are now playing Spurs on
that day.
Wales, already without Mike

England, again find themselves
getting tbe rough end of -the stick
in an ever-increasing congestion
of fixtures.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Kidr-orf 7-TO unless stated.

DIVISION m
Mansfield v Port Vale

(Postponed until tomorrow.)

DIVISION IV
Northampton » Crewe
Southend Exeter ...

Southport t Lincoln _.
Stockport v Cambridge Utd. —.....

Danny
rly

Williams, who
rly in charge of Swind .. _

Sheffield Wednesday, was yester-
day-; appointed manager of Mans-
field—just a. few hours after Frank
Wiguall. Derby's ex-England.
Rverton, Nottingham Forest and
Wolves striker, joined the dub
for an £8,000 fee. Williams re-
places- Jock Basford. who was
dismissed on Monday:
Mansfield's home match against

Port Vale, which should have
been played tonight, has been
switched to tomorrow afternoon
because bad weather has delayed
the change-over to new floodlight-

ing.

Tommy Carroll, 28, Irish Inter-
national full-back, signed for
Birmingham yesterday for £20,000.
He bad ' ;becn on loan from
Ipswich, and played two senior
games for City, making his home
debut last Saturday, when they
beht Orient 2-0.

Bobby Thomson, former Wolves
and England full-back, now with
Birmingham,- -has joined Walsall
on a mqnth's loan. He has been
unable to get a regular first team
place this season.

Torquay made 'their fifth signing
within a month when they bought
riiiiton Boulton, fuli-badc from
Port Vale for £10,000 yesterday.

Boulton, -23 l .
the- Vale captain

had mace nearly 250 League
appearances for the dub.

.
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Boxing

Industrious Quarry

looks a champion
By TERRY GODWIN

J
ACK BODELL has lost only one fight in five years, but

this proud and impressive sequence is at risk when
the British champion meets Jerry Quarry at Wembley
on Tuesday.

Dave Mackay . '. . willing

to take the responsibility.

CENTRAL LGE. — Cnventry v
BnddemhrJd. Derby v Wolves.

RUGBY LEAGUE Player's Comp.
1M Rd: Thrnnct* Board Milt. v Huririrra-
flrld (at Warrington R-L.F.C.X Wigan
v Ace Aural dub. Hull.

Southern* Leagne

YEOVIL HOPE FOR NEW DEFENDER
"By DEREK WILD.

YEOVIL, who have been
struggling to find the

form that earned them the

-

Southern League champion-
ship,, last season, hope' to.

sign' "a centre-half ' on.- loan-

from a Fpotball League

-

.dub next- weelc. -
. ,

- At. thei moment, they will not
name the player, but Mike
Hughes, - the Yeoyil manager,
feels that a new defender will go
at least .halfway towards solving
the cliib's problems; this. season.

With Bev -Dixon, their Royal
Navy player, still in the Far East
with HMS Eagle until January,
Hughes. himself has been lining up
alongside Len 'Harris in the

middle of the back four, with Ron
Bayliss coming in at right-back.

. :
Out of Cup

Bnt at 36- Harris, the former
Crystal Pdiace 'defender, is hardly

the- player he used- to be, ana
Hughes feels -that better cover is

needed for goalkeeper Tony Clark
—though Yeovil think they have
the best left bade' in non-league
football in -young Paul Smith.

, YeoviPs problems were high-

lighted last Saturday when Bridg-

water, the Western* League side,
put them out of the FA Cup. Last
season, it took migbty Arsenal
to

1 pat ‘paid to Yeovil’s hopes.

Yeovil who also suffered first-

round defeat in the -Southern
League Cup. against struggling
Merthyr, have been finding diffi-

culties up front, too, thoagh they
have been strengthened by the
inclusion of Barrie 1

Jones,' tbe
Welsh international wioger On
loan from Cardiff. ,

Jones plays his last game for
Yeovil in tomorrow’s Premier
Division match at Cambridge, but
the dob reckon their problem is

lack of confidence rather than
lade of ability 5iTffobt of goal.

CAMBRIDGE
LOSE BATTLE
IN THE AIR
By DAVID MILLER

Amat Alliance 2
Cambridge Uniy 0

YVITH only a month to go
to the University match

at Wembley, Cambridge
- are in poor shape—though
yesterday’s score at tne
Barclays Bank ground.
Ealing, slightly flattered
the Alliance.

Belatedly, Cambridge, who
nave not scored for more than
three weeks, have the sen-ices
of a coach,. Keith Blum, the
London regional FA coach. He
will have to work fast if they
are to avoid defeat on Dec. 8.
Yesterday, the Alliance were too

good for them in the air, a factor
magnified by uncertain goalkeep-
ing. It is unfortunate that Koral,
last year’s 'keeper, like the pro-
verbial comedian aspiring to play
HamJet, has decided be wants to
be a centre-forward this season.
Both the Alliance goals came

from corners in the first half,
Michel, Lhe former Cambridge
centre-half, and Downie scoring.

Childs’ threat
Early in. the second half. Childs

came through powerfully from
midfield, first heading wide from
14 yards, then hitting a post with
a stinging drive.

But, slowly, the steadiness oF
Green and Salmon and the enter-
prise of Wright and Hargreaves
Drought Cambridge in to the game.
AMAT. ALLIANCE. D- HMlfdC

(Midland Bkl. V. Brook*. T. Do»nlc
iO- EnllnmliiM, G. Cronin ikor-wnfs).
G. Hnrd. R. Smith. 9. SUhtt. (Midland
Bkl,* K. Oilkh iO. Eathaniian*), D.
WUUamK iLInyd* Bkl. K. Michel cO;
Brad Reid iann). M. Rabenau *0. Parml-
terkins'l.

CAMBRIDGE UNIT K. Wheeler
iFImviulanil. J. McGrath (Chriat'^V G.
Salmon iFItEwlHIjml. S. Hrlyhl
iBmouiDueli, D. Smith (Calm). -G. Grech.
C. Powell, M. BhUey (St Cainariiie'ii,
P. Hook (Peli-rhousei. I. Hatiitavtx
tChrist's), D. .Morrison (kiaft'al.

Being a more ardent fan of
“big Jack” than most, I am
reluctant to suggest this

crucial fight as the moment
of -his undoing and to hint
that it might bo a painful end
to his ambition to crash into
the big time.

HuL after, watching Quarry in
training yesterday, 1 Fear Bodell's
chances seem fragile.

Big, -square-shouldered and
immensely strong, the American
produced the kind of industry and
technique that, for all Bodclls
heart and awkwardness seem win-
ning factors.

Zealous sparring
Quarry is one of thps-e rare

heavyweights who looks the part
in tne gym. Like Henry Cooper,
he rarely pulls his punches and
summons more zeal and realism
in sparring than many fighters
produre on The night.

Even with his brother Mike, the
world's Nn. 5 light-heavyweight,
opposing him. Quarry was a tiger,

eager to dominate and to hurt.
“Jerry's always mean like this

in training," explained elder
brother Jimmy, who had just

shown understandable fraterdal
concern when a savage righL hook
brought a giunt of pain freyn
Mike's throat and a cut bi-low
liis e.\ e.

Only then, with Jimmy sayinj;
“Easy, earn " and Mike clearlv
hurt, did Quart) stand off. “1
didn’t mean to throw that one.
brother boy." he murmured apolo-
getically.

Mike nndried, understanding,
and then let so a ficrre-looking
hook nf his own before beating
lhe fa<le«;t retreat he could when
the mean glint teturned to bt£
brother’s cyrs.

Friendly punch-np
It was I he sornnd time that

djy Mike hart to rnn from Jerry.
A friendlv punch-up in the taxi
In the gym apparently went too
far. even for brothers, and Mike
had to run for dear lile with
both brothers in hot pursuit.

’-

They caught up with him rft

the gym dnnr. Jimmy punching
him nn the Thigh and -lerry
landing, barcH&l, on the side uf
the hue. Only when thev real-
ised they had nn audience, did
thc> relax and joke it off.

••"Ih.il's right, Jerry, save if

for Bnrtell.*’ suggested Mike. It

might he an ominous statement;

BUCHANAN ‘SICKENED’
TTEN BUCHANAN, the
“"world lightweight box-
ing champion, said at his
Edinburgh home yesterday
that he was “ sickened " by
remarks made by Eddie
Thomas, whose contract as
his manager expires on
Dec. 11.

Thomas had said that he no
longer wished to manage
Buchanan. “IF I signed- him
again there would be a lot of
aggravation and I do not need
or want it”
Buchanan . replied yesterday

“what this man has said really
amazes and sickens me. You
would . think be would have
spoken to me before saying any-
thing Uke that.
“ I am - about ' ns Sick now as

when' I quit boxing temporarily
about two years ago. I can tell
you this' I have' never "spoken .'to

Dim about renewing my contract.”

"I dr not want to get involved
in a slanging match over this

matter."
Buchanan, his wife and von are

now going on a short holiday “ to

help forget the inrirlent.”

BUGNER LINES

UP 3rd FIGHT
Joe Biigner. thr recently de-

posed British heavyweight cham-
pion, has signed for his third
fight in the space of three
weeks, at the Royal Albert HalL
on Dec. ?, against Ted Gullick
of Youngstown, Ohio.
Bugner fights Mike Boswell In

Houston, Texas, nn Wednesday,
and Larry 'Middleton a week
later, .at Nottingham Ice Rink..
Bugner, now training in Houston,
has boxed ?£ rounds. 14 of tberu
with Muhammad Ail, formerly:
Cassius Clay.' :

C. 1

Channels 23, 28, 31, 33,
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U.-11JS, For Schools &
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News.
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lay School. 4AQ, Jacka-
ory. 455, Boss Cat

sk Aspej. 5.44, Magic
tiundabout 5.50, News.

on This Week lor
wl Newsk &20, Tomor-
World—Mwt Under

a. 6.45, The VirgiOiau.

Look Here . . .

iy series): Ronnie
tt, Madge Rvan.

^d O^uJIivan. 8.30,
of Laughter (series]

—

of yVoe.

8JM, The Onedin
drama).

falkhack: Michael
Barrett. 10.40 24

SYLVIA CLAYTON’S
.
CHOICE ; '

The Israelis are more heavily taxdd than aay other hation in the world, Jargely
because of their defence cotamkmeuts. Tiles' rely on gifts and aid frdm Jewish,
commpities abroad, Especially America- The Money Proereipine ,(E B C-2, 8 pan.)
sent, tbeir new reporter, Francis Hope, Formerly an Oxford don, to foHow a Jewish
millionaire from'New York to Tel Aviv and look at the fund-racing ' work of the
Jewish Agenqy. .' *- - ••

Tomorrow’s World (BBC-1, 6J20 pan.) presents an- underwater edition filmed
from the sea near Marseilles. French scientists are operating a fish -farm in the
shallow lagoons west of the Camargue, and a new use has been found' for old
cars, as metal offshore reefs to encourage- fish back to the Mediterranean. This maf
whfet the appetite for Come Fishing (BBC-2. 9 pm.) which describes fishing for
Scottish Spring salmon in the river Findhorn.

In more turbulent waters, tonight's episode of The Qqedin Line (KBC-1,
9.29 p.m.) in which the mate is Shanghaied, includes a . race staged between the
Danish full-rigged training ship Danmark and a smaller ship, used by the Island
Sailing Club of Salcombe. Tbe contest was filmed by three camera teams at sea
off Berry Head. ..
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OPERA AND BALLET
• MATIN tE TODAY

COUSBUM. SaAer-a Well* OPERA
lontna t « 5 * Tow- nut u. 7:

THE FORCE OF DESTINY
Tomorrow & Frf. neu at 7JiO:
" MADAM BUTTERFLY

Wed. next at 7.50:

THE TALES OF HOFFMANN
Ttiura. new. at 7.30:

CAYALLE&1A RUST2CANA
and PAGUACd

Boa O flicq T nl.
:
_0 1 -836 3141.

COVEJST GARDEN RO\ AL BALLET
Tonlghi ft Mun. nr*t at 7.30

ANASTASIA
Sat. at 2.15 A 1.50 GISELLE

A lew seal* available bat. nwL A
Mon, lo pmponaJ applicants.

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OPERA
Wod. next at 7 per Honmkavaher.

Tluir. next A Nov. 22 at 7.50
last performances ot

FALSTAFF
Glossop. Robnon, Vaughan. Re»nlk.
R. Davits. Brjn-Janea. Cond.:
Ccccato. Seats available lor Tabtafi.
I3B0 1 06OI
SADLER S WELLS THEATRE. Ro*»-
Bary Ava (837 1673.1 Until Nov 20

• Eva. 7.30. Mat. Sal. 2.50

THE CULLBERG BALLET
World-renowned Surditli Company.

THEATRES
ADELPH1. 836 7b f .. evga. 7.30
•Mala. Thor, at 5.0 SaL at 4.0
THE MUSICAL Ut- A L1EE1TML1

SHOW BOAT
with the

.
Immortiil sung* of

KERN « HAMMEIUh blN

GARRICK. 836 4601. Eva. 8. Sais.
5 A5. 8.30. Weds, (red prtcwo 2.45
Brian KIX Alfred MARKS
'la piiHill ot bedworthy DlViis.' S.Mr
"DON'T JUST LIE THERE,

•A. tldE^pUt^5
M
^S^H?6lT.'' EEC

GLOBE. 4k? 1593. Evpaldfla f.SB
ALAN BADEL as KEAN

• -A'Comedy'by Jean- Paol- Sartre.
Hilarious comedy, action sensation -Sk

BAYMARKET. 930 9832. EvuS-TTO
Mat*. ..Wad*. 2.30. Sat- 3 0. 8"i5
ALEC GUINNESS JEREMY .BRETT
A Voyage Round My Father

By JOHN MOR (TMER
HER MAJESTY'S. •' B30 6606
EvenlniB 7.30. Wod. a Sal. 2.30
Howard KEEL Danielle DARRIEUX
IS 'Superb.' Suq. -Enchuntino.* D.T.

AMBASSADOR
„ .

A MuHcal Love Story
uaezllns- Sun. 'Extravagant ’ E.St.

LYRIC. 437 3686. 8.0. Sat. 5.30
8.30. Mai. wm. 5.0 Reduced priew

ROBERT MORLEY
Mary MILLER A Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half. Loves

the New Comedy by Alan Ayckbourn,
the author of -Relatively Speaking."
VERY, VERY FUNNY. Standard.

OVER 500 PERFORMANCES
MAYFAIR. 629 3036 Evgs. 8.15.
Sau. 6.15 A 8.45. liEORUE COLE

.vening Stundaru Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST
chri-dijphi'r iLiuiiMon. Bisi piny

_ the rinyi-ra Awnrd.
MAN FAIR. ~ 433 2031. *U«c'. SO
SOOTY 'R CHHISTMAS SUOW

Daily IQ.flO a.iu—^.O p.in. 4 0 p.m.

AJLOWYCH. -See Royal Stokapeafe
Company—under " K-"

AMBASSADORS. 01-836 1171
Evaa. a. Tuov. 8.45. Hat. . 5

ACA71IA CHRIST IE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

J9Ui IIREATHTAKINU YEARI

jaw® aTirT?
.'FUNNIEST FLAY IPfTOWN.” D.T.

FORG&T-MRNOT LANK
im-rtjpumk- «.
CAMBRIDGE. 836 6096. EtMtogi B
SaL 6jU

jc& ^.40
MPU __tbura- j.g

Ralph aCHAkuWON Jill BENNETT
WEST OF SUEZ
by JOHN OSBORNE

COMEDY 950 2378 8.15 Si . .
. - THarwell

8-40
rt . 2.50 Red prices- Cbarlea Tmnweii
Gay BloplMtw Rieb(ird Coleman
in 6lh Great Year Terence FrLSy-.
THEBE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMfcDY

HIT- OF ALL TIME!
CRITERION. (930 3216) Mon. .to

FrL at 8. Saw. 5-15 A 8-30

ALAN SATES in BUTLEY
Iubob Gray. -Dir.: Herokl Pinter.

_ XLL1ANT PLAY—ONE OF THE
delight*5 ™b year-.-;. e,si.
Hi
DRURY LANE, 93^ 8108

EVBS. 7-SO. Wed. A Eat. 2.M
A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL." D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
.

OUCH^9
i i^'*Era0

8-M
“The Dirtiest Show in Town"

IT’S TRUE. IT IS "The bun.

MERMAID. 248 7636. Ren. 248
2835. GENEVA by Bernard -Shew.
£vn*i- 8.15. A • Sal. 3.0. " Ab
I nexItntM-liblf (IHIbIK.** II. .Hobwn.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE-
7

.NEW THEATRE Bob 30 IB Lvs iJSO
M.it- Thur., Sal. ai 3. till Niw. lb

THE RULES OF THE GAME
Paul1 scunrni—si maM>-iiy pvtioiui-.

ance." Nov. 18 .lo SOi 1‘YGEIt,“A real colelirailna—will ha the
talk at i be t,ivuu."
OLD VIC. 928 7616. Evps. 7.30
Mac Thur.. hale.- Z.15- Toolnut
until Nov. 16- l^vga. only at 7J1/I;

THE NATIONAL HEALTH
"SUmHagly tunny.** Nov 17 hi 20
last Ui-rli- Ol : A WOMAN KILLED
WITH - KINDNESS. J- Anthony .

HopKInx a UkiIIiihi ptiformnwr." 1

" John fluvn-fiibi—-peituma her most
noviog pwloruiAucv.” Seat* avall-

Book tnnw. Reduced price*
"-Mat. -l-taqra.

IOUSE 267 2564 Low price
Nov. 12. 15. 16. M 3.0
6.0 A 9-0. Ut Nt Nov. 1?

ROUNDHOUSE 267
prcriwA Nov
Nov. 13 6.0

GODSPELL
THE GOSPEL HULK MUSICAL

DAVID STOREl"S oew piny

THE CHANGING ROOM
§

directed by Lindsay Aodenwn.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
ALOWYOU . Bob 7U04

Joyce's

EXILES
iTonigbL Wed & 7'Uura 7.30. to-
morrow 3.30 A 7-50. Dec. 2):
Ellterene'* THfi MAN OF MODE
(Mon. ToeN 7-V. Dec 4 mAel;
'A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
(Nov. 19. 20 mis—all neats miIiIi:
Jean GencT* THE BALCONY (Not.
25. 261 : rimer a OLD TIMES INnv.
27 mir. 291.
THE PLACF Doker-RpaU. Eusnm.

587 0031. Toalflht- 7.50
Robrrt Montgainery'v

SUBJECT TO FITS
All tlekei*. Slip pin* 10i» nun-mrmberv

' RSi.: A Place i-lub*

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mon.. Tom..
Thur. A Frl. at 8.0. Wed. A. Sat.
at 6.15 A 9.0 p.m. Adults only

OH! CALCUTTA!
**AMAZING A AMUSING.” O.Eju
THE- NUDITY IS STUNNING D.T.
BREA I HTAKJNULY BEAU I IFliL ST

able.

PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
Eves. 8.0. Fit. A iwl. 5.60 k 8 cpO

DANNY LA RUE 1

.
AT THE PALACE

'

with ROY UUDU
Company are on holiday Nov. 22
nnui.Dea- 4. REOPfaNlNC . Dee. 6.

P.ALLAbtUM- ' 437 7373
Nightly- 6.19' A 8.45. Sat. 2.40
' VAL DOONICAN SHOW ,

with Roy BLTDD.t Annl ANUtRSON
Normnn VAUCHAN

Nov. 16 for 4 wk~ DE& O'CONNOR
Dec. 21 C1NDEREXJUA. Book now..
PHOENIX._ 836 - 8611 . Evga. 8.0
FrL. Sal. 5.1 5 .

I25p-Cl -4t» A 8-30
4ta ' YEAR OF LONDON *•

LONGEST RUNNING MUSICAL

'

CANTERBURY TALES

PHOENIX. MAT
A 17 nt 2 p.m—
2 P-m-i FrL, -»

TBE DOUGLAS CAUSE
by William Douglas How*

*- PovdDating. 11 Evening Nevm.
• Original A foB of ftavowr. D.T.
••The teneloBii or apart-roo
wltk thn uppeil of tine hWonnu

slices. -A awwtaieiithp eulertfcmiiifl
—r-rigrn-" Sunday Taiegrapn

DUKE OF YORK'S- D»C. 20-Jan lh

TOAD OF TOAD HJJLL
t>rwraiM Mats only. 85b 073g-

fGRTUNE. 8M
-Rl. Thur. 2.46. Sets.

,

SUDDENLY AT HOME
• FIRST-RAT" ’

INGENIOUS MU

play),

s (5).

RADIO 4 (330, 306m)

C oc a.nL, News; Farming
Today. 6.45, Prayer for

the Day. 6.50, Regional

News; Weather. *, Today;
News. 7.10. Today’s Papers.

7.45, Thought for tbo Day.

5^9, Regional News;- Wea-
ther. 8, News; Today.. S.40,

Today’s Papers. 8A5,. Par-

liament. . ..

0

—

News. 9.3, Schools (R25-
3

9.45, It Takes All Sorts;

. 10J. 5-1 0-30, Service). 12.

Anaouncemen is." 12J.9, You
& Yours—Your Own Time.
lfliSS, Petticoat Line, rpt
13J55, Weather.

1—

World at One. L30, The
1 Archers, rpt. L45,- Listen
with Mother. 2, Schools. 3»

“Moment of Error” (Eddie
•Maguire play I. . 4, Any

- Answers?. rpL -L50, Story

- MATS ONLY. Dee. 16
. subs.-Mon. cs Thur.

. . . . Star. A Dm:. 21, 33,
17. 11 a. in. A g P.m. (lilt Jan. ISl

WINNEE-THJE-POOH
by A. - A - M1LN E. UiL,le by H.
FraH>51mim. AT

Hdati mule by
Adapiatkm a addl-

Jnllab Sbdel
picCadillv . 4S7 4506. Eva. at
7.30. Sat. S A 8.15. MuC Wed B.30
ISABEL JEANS JOYCE REDMAN

JOHN CLEMENTS .In.

DEAR ANTOINE
-ANOUILH IN DALtUnh FORM."

• —Evg Standard.

Fri. 6*10. 8.45? Se?oro
8«

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES r ‘ EDWARDS

-BIG BAD MOUSE" GALES OF LAUGHTER." -Ga n.

^”t«6«.£wr £8
KENNETH MORE

In GETTING ON-
By ALAN BENNLlTi

A Broil piny." -D. Mirror,
Plenty of laugha.*' ..Times.

Time—“ Villette" (serial). 5.
-PM Reports. 5.54, Regional
News;' Weather.

g—News. R15, Top of the
Form; rpt. 5.45, The Archers.
7, News Desk. 7JO, Pick of
the Week. &30, Any Ques-
tions? 9.15, Analysis—Fares
in the Air., ,9^9, Weather.

If^WorM Tonight. 10^5,
‘Parliament; 10.54, As

Others She Us. II. Book at
Bedtime* 1L15. Week- Ending
. . . 11.46, Coastal .forecast.
11.43, Weather, News. UA9-
12.4^ Market Trends.

REGIONAL-ITEMS
Midland (SlSm)

12.10 Your MP 'at
Wertminsler.

Wales (341m)
11 15 pjn.-U.46, A Note to
--End Oiv-rqcds.

SAVOY. 836 8888. 8.0. Snt. 5 * 8
W. 2.30 4lb IMr. jererny HAWK
Uund r WLOW in n. D. Hunio'*

nrr iU"4-t.-vrr I uinnlj Siitceo

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFi :ESBURY .

' <83b 65961
Mun-Thurx. 8. Irl Mt 5.30 8.40

• 4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR
-HAnt* •;

Few Rood wuL* jyjliuble Tonight.

BtiAW.' iwion it- 1- 3ua ' 1394. 'Tilt:
. LONG A THE SIIOItT A TIIE
TM.l. I tin,, '..ao. Tu. 16 2.30.

ST MARTIN'S 936 1443 “870. Sals,
a A 8.80 Mat Wed 2.*5 (red prlloM
MARIUS UOfUNC JOUN. FRASER

.SLEUTH
Now la iucuud lUrilllnq year.
“ Heat for years." hvg. Newv

STRAND. 856 2660. 3 0 I'iiiur. 8.0
Reduced prices). Sals. 5-45 * 8.50
Michael Cr-iwfard Linda Tborsun

. and Evelyn Jjye id „No Sex. Please—We re British
HYSTE RICALLY FUNN Y. S. Times
VAUDEVILLE. 856. 9988. fcvn. 2L0-
Mnts. 1'Ura. ar 3.45. Hots.- .ii 5 8 8
Moira LISTFR _ Tonv nUi rTON
Lana MORRIS TwfllM ALEXANUhk

AND Cicely COURINtlllUt •

In MOVE OVER. MR*} MAIIkUAM
LAUUHTER HIT ol U» »«'W.

,
(

nevor rtupwd BUMljUH*-'- l^cople.

V1CTOKI A PALACE. ' 834 13.17
> Nightly at 6.15 A Ms
£100.011(1 MMiaculnr Ifodueilya ol

TUt B13CK AND WHITE
MINSTREL KHOW

,MAGIC OF THE" MINSTRELS
WESTMINSTER 834 6U83'iH»l.’W0w

GIVE A DOG A BONE ^
8Bi tfemon Family. Tamo. Dee.—9.
WHITBUALU-

,
B?D 66&2IJ77 63

THE.LONDONTHEATftRt. OF. .

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
Mon., Tool., m>iu. A Frl. at 8.50
Wed. 6 15. A 8.45. Sal. 7.50. 10-0

PYJAMA-TOPS
TfoRD FANTASTIC YEARI ...

f's^
6
5

Thar. n» 2.45. t»RLN REDGRAVE
SHEILA BUSKIN to - ItfWJd
Millar's very ana Play. " 3- llusea.

ABELARD ft HELOBE '

* A VIVID MINU-STKE1LHING
EXPERIENCE.*’ Daily Telegraph. .

COLUMBIA.
Python'* -and'

54
now

u
¥$l

IETHING COMPLETELY 1>IF-
*lkENT " (A». Col. Cont,j?r«H.
1 JO 3.10. 5-40. 8.10. f*k.
and Saia- In to »ho«v J1.0.

JRZON. Cnraon St. 499 3737
Bernardo nenulurd'* THE CON-
FORMJSTiX) 2; 4*15. 6.30. 8.45
•Laie urtiow hn'.urdny 11 p.m. sun
3.40. 5.50. 8.0. _

. at 2.25 ft 7.25.: LSIa .sm, 11.50,
P 1
m._Seais bookable.

LEICESTEK" 8Q." TH. ISSO 5252)
Mike Nlcbnla. Jack McliaMiu.
Lanilier Bergen. ArU'ur Garlunkcl,
Ann-Margrei • and Julo, trnfer-
CXRNAL KNOWLEDGE ,

(A|.
Colour. Cant, progs. 1.55. 3.55,

"• 5.55. 6.10,
progs.

6 IO. 8.30- Suds. 3.55, 6,

8.50. Loir show FrK. and MU.
11:15. Royal Clide Mali may be
buuked la advance.

ODEON. 'Haymarket. 1930. 27_3a^
3771. J THE .MUSIC LOVERS

i

XJ. Rlchurd Chamberlain, tilenda
BCk»on- Sep- pmgs. Bkble. 2-D.
>.15. 8.25. Sun.- 4.30. 8-0.
Late *how Sal. 11.45.

ODEON. LHr. So. (950 6111.1 Kirk
Dougina. Marlene Juoecc Trevor
Houunl. Turn Counensy. CATCH
ME A SPY fcAi. . I'rugv. IJaiiy
2 10. 3.50., 6.03. 8.20. • half
show Saliirdny 11.15. Sumlsy
limy*. 3.50. 6-05. . 8.20.
FROM NUV. 301 h. UUOK NOW I

__Bl1CHOL45 ft ALEXANDRA lAl.

OOLON. Marble Arata. 1735 20111
Will) Disney. 1‘nHliiLllDus pri»rnls
JtLDKNUIIK ft

.

UUOOMbTlCKS
tUi. A .New Mank'ul ylUriMi. ™iur-

AngL-la Lnmilxiry. David
Si-p, Iilleja. J Moil, lo

JB._0. >11. ^1.0. 4.30.

8.1a.
B.15.

ring
T'umhniaiii.
Frl. 2. 30. . .

_8.6. bnu. 4 O. 3.0.

OliLON. SI - MnrUn's Lana*' r (836
Mi'Jl.l Vin.M Lor man's Brllliuul

. Cunb-ily iAKINU OFNIXJ* 5lte.'ii-
ln*e> cn*-h 0*iy ul 2.0. 4.J5. 6.30.,
V.56. Pluv Sat. 11.15. -Wei-lud.iy
pr«*!N; 2.0. -5.40,

,
5*5"

Sun. piidi. 5.4U. 5.5,
__L.XSr 6 DAYS.
PARAMOUNT. Regent Street- 839
•6404. LOVE STORY (AAk Pnj"<-

_!2. 1 0._4'.20._6 .30 . 8.40._Lut jvks
PAltlS-PULLMAN, 'Slh KMl. 373
.5898. Miynjil ithS'S DAYS ft

NICilTS TN THE FOREST iA»-
5 u. 8.47. MIkm c* 'faking Off'')
Furnwajs A JlLONDb IN LOVk
IXi. Z.&0. 7-10. Ueliohtfully . .
KyiupuUK-iiculiy uiiservi-U ._._PBnch

plaza, WPoear -Street. 950 99*4
Peter Funda. Wlinen Oalee, Verna
a -Illti MIRED NANO IA4.I.
lTiWi.--l.15. £.30. 4.50. 6.45.
8 40.

CALEHIE HACHETTE. '4. Regeat
Mwm. w.i. 101-734 5!i5s.y
LEONARD HUSK1N60N Draw-*
lnn»- nf Uu young. Nov. U«Dne.
4. 10-6. <£an. 10-1.)

SI Jmmra'k, S.vt.l. 01-839 6223/
HAYWARD GALLERY (Am COBh?

till- 1 wo cxhibiuaus: 11 -Los
'

ANGELES .AR1I6TS ft TA-NTRA;-
Mon.. "Weil.. Frl.. Sal. liiS!

‘Thur-,. Mp-8. Sunday 12^Adm. 4 Dp. TUr*., Thuxs. ;j.|
. 20P I somite lo both exhibitional.EXTENDED IO NOV. 14. '

HAZLITT

Until 3ru December, 1871.

PRINCE CHARLES*
8181. ' THE

J>lc. 6q. 437
HELLtofRUM

-No. ScfeotM Fact I Sep. perlft.

a so. 6.15. 9.0. Sun. 3,30. 6.15.
9.0. -Lsln m Frl. & Sac 11.45
~PTm. Bkble.

RIALTO. 457 3488. WALKABOUT
—tAAX Jenny Anuner, Luctea-Jann,
David GumpliO. Pros. 1.35. 3.45.
6.05. 8.20. Late SaL 11.15 P.m.

JUTZ. LcJc. So. pretty maids
ALL IN,A ROW IXI. ProgSrs.O.
4. 10. 6-25.8.4. LaU) Frlf Eat 11.15-

STUDIO ONE,. Oxford Circus. 457
*300. IXX FttBL-1.20.
3-60. 5.55i. 8.20.

YOUNG VIC CbY Old Vfc). 928 7616
EvtirinDfi Bi~Ob Sue. S.50, 8*0
VAWEKSA REDGRAVE in CATO
STREET by Robert _ Straw, ‘ Dili*

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. Until Sat.
8-20- " THE 1 PAINTERS. Not
suitable for cblkinm. All vein*. 40i».

SACHA DISTKL

CINEMAS
^ Ava. 836 886.1

8-0. Late -ftaw Bat, 11.0. BXbla.

Prog*
ACADEMY ONE- 437 2981. 'Lula

Bunopl's TRISTANAIAL
_a.Q._4.10. 6.B5,_8-45-
ACADEMY TWO 437 SYW Id m-bom’s The r "

HILL (AAI. 1.03,

ACADEMY Tirade <37. 8919 .Akira
1*7 SEVEN SAMUR s.1 (X)

9.30. 8.85.

VYkdya. 1.30. 3.30, 6.10. 8.40.
Lite ahow Frl. ft 5aI. 11 p.m*
Suns. 3.30. 5.50. 8.20. NO ONE

FiS. IffiSSS? -sss
I£1-1Q aeata bookablnx '

'MWrtNER WEST . END, LRtCi So,
459 0791. Jane Foods, Donald
GuEharland In XLUTE (Xl. Frogs.
3.29. - 3.40. 6.05. 8.25.' Late
show* Frf. ft Bet. 11 p.m.

ART 6ALUR1ES
ACKJERMANNS, 5. Old

W.I-.. Ad. ExhfbiUon
Bond sti,
pl Recent

reinUnsv, Drawl nse> & Bnmza
k-_.. SHEAPING,

lovember 8th 1

until 20th'.

ACNEYT GALLERY . 43. Old

X
IT ACQU1BI-

WON5. Unlll lplh" ‘DecnmDer.
Mon,-Frl. 9.3 0-5 -3a. Thur. nnifr

TlSkn^jSSr*" “? « the

kjarawwa
biro Mifunn.

‘“SSSSS-
<5S

MANS ItJl. 70mm. J
*ound. Sep.
Sun- 4-0. 8.0- Bkbln.

Full storro
2.30. 8.0

CAMEO-POLY Osttord Or 580 J 744
The Ultimate Trip

2001 . . A SPACE ODYSSEY (U)
Progs, g. ID 4.50. 7.40-

CARLTON

wsntg
. «am at 12.49

Lute show Sat
CASINO CINERAMA.
SONG OF NORWAY
2J0, 8-0. Sale.
B.oO. Sun. 4J0

JB
»3fo,*8'8; ^.aS)
11.19 P-m;

'

«A. (437 687ft

?* 8.0 . BookaMa.

sun. irom' " Sib.
- '

_NT_ (AA). Col. Dl- _ ,nm, uun 4
7..3..1 1 p.m. Gim.
PUPPET ON _A

'

VANIsniNI

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
A winter ekhiblUon' at

DUTCH OLD MASTER - •

PAINTINGS

!umltuned SQeSS;^- 5%e

w 6ml
Jor (he1CW. Sal.. 10-1.

monwegllb
Blind. Dally

s.Vi“otessb -
S'='—B-elinjnKk-

SEP^LJlU» November,
DRlAN GALLEWlPn . f»r»V~

P3»y IB-6. sSte^fl-1
.'taiMBN

EARLY ENGLISH
v,
.^WAamcoLouiismanning GALLERY, - -71. - Mrw

Sjgtf a;A.w. ,TuSm FrMiw. nSJT
*Slb«.Pw. 10-9 30. Bale, 10-1 aJio.-GALLERY
or«i«£?BSR»5SKB:eiated with Lady Ottallne Morrell.Duncan Grant. VaflUM - fiethH«nw Lamb. &c. UnmNov. j5?:
85. Ronrne Street. Slaang
S-W.l. Trt-S -01-730 4944.

HEIM GALLERY. 59. Jenoya Sl-VS-W.2. IhT, and Figures ol the
Mon.-FrL lo-S.iS!

JOCELYN FEILDING. 28^ New
rSjS.SSf01 '.

H’-I- 101-499 1123*)

tSc •'AIM-ER6. Unlll Dec. 6. 9.30-6 wkdsa.
_ iwla. 10-12.

GMLERY. 6. Duke Slrm
SI J*un><K k, S W.I. AUTUMN EX-

LCTFVHE GALLERY. XIX ft XXtenlur) Irrnrt I'alnllnw* on view
N.iwmber 4-27. Daily 10-5. Sate.

..*9-1- . 30. Bruton Street. W .K
^•fESTErt GALLERIES. 22a. Cork

"liL- Etchings by TH EO-•*ORE ROUSSEL (1847-1926)
“JW 1 Slh ft i 20lb-CENTUR

Y

_ masters, iq-5.30. Sait, im;
Ulj;'-CY CAZA1.ET, 34: Davl« Sl>
' 5058. Jaccia«

¥iktSN aitd
,
Noraert GOrat

tUTPfc. prints and drawings.
h3.

MAULBOROUniJ

Unlli N^U°2i-th. S<,M - 10 ' 12-

MALL art OALUERIES, The Mill.
S-W-1- Royal UttUtute of Oil- Paintent A Rnyal Society at Mlnla-
lUTc p* lolp"' Annual Exhbm..
10-5. Saw. 10-1. 20p.

Graphics ltd.
Bt.. W.I.

Walereelours,
.tfliytf- Dally 10-
10-12.30^

Jrawlng^^^ra^himj^ Dally

FHOTOCRAPUER '8

^9Nmv§S,-^-
STRIFE: An

. %KfIY'
2i

l

6

BTiianiiT. tt? ,B5:

"TfiSWS® vs"***KLEE.^ WlrtSeolSira
. ritiiy -30. Sabi.

PAUL
io??.0r“:

ROYAL. ACADEMY 'OF ARTS.'^VSOR TO PERM EKE—Nine"
’ Flemish Painter*mlMoa
detue
Laat_ two weeks.
Sundays 2-6.

and pensioner? half-DiiM.
Weekdays 10-6.

k«N «ALLERES 4. Cork GO
y- 1- _A House, la ihe Count:

ffi?.

Scottish FarnJmtf 1840-1940
"'

THE FINE ART SOClm- -
'

148. -New Bond -St. Unfii a Dea^ y

18- made—T^AH^fRAY Gallery.

- ftKaa. itt? "?nb

5?B.
=7U,

:>

TRYON GALLERY. <1 d.ikW.I. SSSh 5^;:-
bjLLESA S.\NDYs.
A SARAH TON- ,

Ute None ' „„
ti£MSO.\n>TE
SONBY. j nn-37uT Nowmbe

. Salmu

' ,
' wildenstein

Palnttngx ft Wattfrcoloura by

_ EVES BBAYER . 1.
Affmlsaligi free. weekday* 10-5.SO
P-tJi- «Unrdayy 10-12.30 . p.m,'-Exiouded Friday, I2th XtrmSbOt,

.

1371. 147. New Bond Street. W.i:

EXHIBITIONS

Corfu castle Domt, at

watercolour*
Sat. 13th
Nov. 19.

ardy. West street. 19tb-
and oUs. 9 P-nt.

19-5. Ml* 1and daity

HIGHLAND HOME INDU
Exhlbltfon ana Sale. a ?*_
ficnire. Lower Regenf strieLi.:
Novrmbrr 8lh-30th. 10 a.iB.4

"

.p.m. Sals, xo a-nau-ia AH.
SOUTHPORT ANTIQUES FAIR.-

Last Z dm, 1 1 a-nr.-9 p.m:' >

Baisaim.

VICTORIA AND .ALBERT MUSEttit- "

South Kemrfngtna. Fashion: An
' anthology by Cecil Beaton, until.

*

16 Jan. Wkays XO-6 CTtmra 10-91.
Suite, 3:30-6- Adm. SOp.

17Ht * 19th CENTURY FURNl
TURE. AC. “ '

48. wrssz Row; ;r
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Specialists in.

Reinforced Concrete Design

and Suppliers of Reinforcement

B1KTH5. CHRISTENINGS

B
lMORLAM lop per lui. MARKJACtS.
t A r HS dm] Al.KJVOWl.tLiGMEN 1 8 £1

pii li:io (minimum 3 lines).

FORiHCOMING MAJUUAGES.- WED-
DINGS. Ai... an Court HWie. *AI Por “>c .

Aunijunv“nienL.v. authenticat'd by the namp
tud permanent addre** ot the vender. may
bl

““"the UALL.Y TtLtCRAl'H
153. Fleet Street. Lunnun. i.v.4,. or

eirc-m for Court Han' announremonto.
telephoned ihs telephoue subscribers un.y)

“ 01-333 2060
Announcements mu lie received by
phone belivrrn 9 a.m. .and 6.4&P.ni.
jUumldy to Friday, on Sjitturdey between
iTnund iSnuun and &uad*y between

10 a.m. and 5 p-«h-

BIRTHS
ADAMS.—On N«.v- 7. 19V1- at «»»«

Naval Hospital. MHlta lo FiOBA ngd
Brian ad vm£. a wn (Ritftidrd. Maran.

A> PERSON .—On Nov 7. « Sjdnw.
to Patricia inec CaraobolU and Jim
Amjekmjv. a dauohter.

BAKER —On Nov. 7. 1971. at Pnrley
MemnriHl Hoipit.il. lo Jennifer '.nee

Pur -n k. and Jllia* BakCJi. n *m
L/r.infibiin Ldwaxdi. a brother tor

'*B XTT'Y. On Nov- 8, ' « Elpln.
Muriv^tnrc. to Nicolk tnee Cobb) and
LJ Cous R.N.. a daughrer
(Suzanne tti.-alieUil. .. _
. EAXENDAJLE.—-On No*. 9- nl Queen

CtiditutiL- ». lo Be*m. cnee KlrLbyi and
Rov ButNDALC. a daughter iKathryn
Ja
BESSON ^i-On Nov. 10. 1971. Bl St

Mary's. W.2. to Clyx tnee Juncai and
Sr Michael. Buws. a son tjame*
d
BL.VNCHFORD. — On Nov. ID. at

Partway Maternity Htapltal. Weymouth,
to Eoila (ore Johiwotu and Posco
Bljs>cjhhibo a «m (Ouniell.

BOUKNU.—On Nov. ••7. at Mount
Alrarnli. (iulldlord. to Roz, 'nee
Cbalnimj und Richard Bourne. a son
lOidriesi. brother Inr Rupert. Beech lawn.
Hurtini>rc Road. GoddlminB

BREWSTER.—On Nnv. 11. at Epsom
Dim net Hospital- to Mabipn into
Lindsay) ami Thevob Brewster, a son
(Rulii.ril Lindsay i. _

GUItCH On Nnv. 10 'O Smith
Inca Bob.1 and Nigel Burch, a pre-
mature von, tthu did not ,urvlve.

CHOUDHRV.—To FREYA me* Masslr)
and Arran CHOLOHat. a daughter iTare
Me Ian i' I- a sister for Zod.

CRISPIN.—On Not. 10. to Virginia
face WngftD and Fit Li Pete* Crisi-ik.

a dduqhicr i Alexandra ChrKtlnc). a slrter

for Pairlcla.
DOWNES.—On Nnv. 10. at Cattenck

MlliU-y Hir-olial Vorkshire. to France's
Inr; Caw.' anil Sqn Ldr Fuc Downes, a

ton (Christopher!.
GATES.—On Nnv. 2. at Rcdhfll

Gtnemli tn Daphsf. and Robin Gates.
a son iCfrn-iiyph an. a brother lor
Andrew.
GORDON.—On Nov. 11. "t St

Trnsa's HiKpItni. Wimbledon. to Dlw*
and Julian Gordon. a dauqbter.
HARV I E-CLARK.—On Nov. 10. 1971.

to J wet liter van Zwanrnhcrg) and
Robert Harv i e-Clark, a son (Jack

HAWARD.—On Nov. lO. at Win-
chester. to &ust:v into Spcrtrrrt and
Robin H irivard. a son fToby Bn ‘irn.

HEWISH.—On Nov. 9. at Military
MiUTiilh Hospital. Woolwich. to Shejla
fnrr Oiirrclii and Major Garth Hewish.
R.E.. a son.

HEWITT.—On Ort. 50. In London,
tn lut and Graham Hewitt. a

COSH iAdoption 1.—fly AifGEXA <n<e
Ahbeyi and Hilabv Cush, a wn Uma-
Uiani.. now aged 5 months, a brother
flJr
NlCOL (Adoption).—In Auckland. New

Zealand, bv Jomwa * Tim Nicol. a son
l David Alistair Harley I. bom Oct. 19.

MARRIAGES
BALDERS—MOORE-—Oil No*. 6.

1971. at St Martin- in-the-Field*. Lon-
don. Hugh Langtos Balder*. Nairobi.
Kcnva, only son ol Mr and Mr* Arthur
Hugh Bald on. of Halifax. Nova Scotia.
Canada, to Una Marv Colleen. only
daughter ot Mr and Mrs .Edward John
Moorf. nf Amhursl. Nova Scotia. Canada.
COATES—DUTCHAK- On No*. 3.

1971. In Eilmnnton. Alberta. Canada. by
Rrt. P. Jorgrn-en. I*t Dole COATF c .

formerly or Gnmtby and London . younger
win nt Mr and Mrs Vt - S. Coates, ol.
Connaught Avenue. Grimsby, lo Anne
Dithak. elder daughter ol Mr W. and
the late Mrs Rimka, ol Edmonton. Prev-

ent a.ldrese: Box 787. Jaaper. Alberta.
U
mSl'[£SON—BARKeR.—On Nov. 6.

at Barcumbr. Suvvex. John GoDFRtt
Kex M-xllfson to Judith Rosemary
Bum i nee VVaidel. _ .
PROCTOR—GARDNER.—Or No*. It.

at St Gtone'a Cathedral. Cape Town.
KUTH DOUGLAS PSOCTCIR tO KAV.
daughter of Mrs D. Gardner, of Bourne-
moutb-

RUBY WEDDING
ABRAHAMS—GARTHWAITE. —-On

Nov. 12. 1931. at Newcastle upnn Tyne.
CtRii. Walter 'apb\h*us lo CoVPT i.VCB

C. srthw tin;. Now at PyLchley.
Northants.

32nd WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
HAL1.ETT—CHANDLER.—On No*.

T2. 1919. at Bl Maryehurch. Torquay -

,

hs the Rev. Pivb. S. R. Carden. BRI»x
Msurice Halle,tt to Edith Maiu;
Chivulee. Present addreiw: Pynord
Conagu. Wwt Malvern. Word.

>N MEMORIAM

daughter I Amelia Jemm.il.
HGGGARTH. On Not. 10. 19»1. al

St Trrew't Hrv.pl tn I . Wlmbledno. to
Scu.tt i nee Cirvi-r Dnbson> .mil Captain
Twjtw Hogg '.rtk. R.H.A.. a
daunh'pr > Emily .Unei.
HOLLAND.—On Nov. 10. at Tun-

bridge W.-IK vtnlemltv Home, to Wendy
Eus >Hfni /n/v- Shan) anil t tv HriLLaibD,

'ni-r- \vinioiiii.
HUNTER On Nov, S. nt .Mwmbii.

•THEIR NAME LTVETH FOR EVERMORE*
BELL.—Pilot Officer DoKtLD AKmtKw

Bell, killed over R..A.F. Odlham. Nov.
12. 1970. nged 22 years. His strength
nt c ha racier and the great loti and
happlne»> he gave will remain with us
always. Until we meet again.—Mother.
Father and sister Kalhryn.

DEATHS

Hampshire, ro Avnf tnee Shacklocki and
Iax Hunter, a ton (Simnnl.X Hunter, a ton (Simnnl.

JAME& Op Nov. 8. at Queen Char-
nr.N. London. tn Bcveklv Inti

HtvlT-onl and Nicholas James. a
daughter (Camilla Mary Emily).
JONAS.—On .Not- 10. Hi! I. at 51

AARON'S On Nut- 10. 1971.
NnKM.uv Aaron v.. F-A.C.C.A.. beJoved
husband ot Marlorie I Peggy*. Funeral
at 11 a.m. Sunday. Nov. 14. ll'Af
Ham Jewish Cemetery. Buckingham
RiMri. F.IS.
ALBANUFF.—On Nov. 5. 1971.

Captain Sidney Albanuff. O.B.E.. lata

ol Shnreham-by-Sea and Stetnma. Ser-
vice at the Downs Crematorium. Bear
Rnud Briiihtun. Tuesday. Nov. 16. at
11. IS a.m. Nu Bovver*, by bta_ reque**-

Geom'e'* Hgvpil.il' S.W.t.'tn PENNY, I nee
Barken ami ChRis-mrum Just*, a tonBarken ami Christopher Jonv*. a ton
(Toby Philipi. a brother for Peter
KENNEDY.—On Nnv. a. nt home, ro

RosEMAni and Dr John Kennedy.Rosemari and Dr John Kennedy.
Gnd't gttt of a daughter iFellcity Gay cl.

stsrer tor ElKobelh Anne and Caroline
S
lsh-r tor ElKabelh Anne and Caroline
Dae.
LXNGFOKU.—On Oet. 51. at 16.

Willow Leg. Tonbridge, to Jane end
Petek LtNoFonn. a son (Mark Edward).
IONOBOTTOM.—On Nov. 9. at St

Peter'* M»ternlty Hospital. Chertsey. to

Juut (nre Hsnison) and Raymond
Lo\r,r.nrmv. A ton (Matthew J/mnl.

ALLMAN.—On Nov. 9. 1971. toid-
denly at his home. 24. Fletsand Road.
Wilnt-U'W. Cheshire. ALAN HENRY, aged
70 years, very dear husband oi Doris
and eldest ton of the lab* Mr and Mrs
H H. Allv.uk. of W bailey Range,
former General Manager if Williams
Deacon's Bank. Funeral service In Bl
Anne's Church. Manchester, on Monday.
Nov. 15. yi 11.15 a.m.. followed by
private committal. No Bowers, please.
Inquiries to Messrs. Kendal Milne & Co.
ManehR&lrr, tel. 061-832 3414.
AMPHLETT.—On Nnv. 11. 1971. at

her hnrac. Farm Field. Wool'on. Boars

B
iff. Oxford. Hilda, beloved wile of
I'LK AtipHLCTT nnd mother nf Phtitp

and Godfrey. Funeraf service St Peter s
Church. Wwotloo. Boart Hill. Oxford.

MARETVan.—On Nnv. 10. In Vienna
M Ntvt.t and Hvani Mapenei. a son.

MASON On Nrar. 10. 1971. at

aieen Marv's Hospital. Roehamptan. to
rn mrr Frj*r*ri and Nicholas Vunosi.

• danghrer lAnmnij Eugenie Home).

LIIUlLMl T«t.b.HIUU.
Monday Nov. la. al 2 p.m. Flowers
lo E'litlofi 4 Cavi-H Ltd.. O'tord,

ANDERSON-—On Nnv. 10. 1971
MiLULU M.—On Nnv. 9. HI the

Memorial Hotpltul. Shooters Hill. In Jov
and John McCollum, oi 13y. Anneslev
Kond. Bldckhnath. London, a son tNett
Kinlorhi. brother for Kaihrvn.

ANDERSON.—On Nnv. 10. 1971.
KUiidenly. David STUABT .AvDER=DK of
62. CfeKham Road. Snutb Cnovdcm.
dearly loved huHband nf Kit iirte Nash)
end younger von ul the late David nnd

. MCDONNELL.—On Not. 10. to
BttBGtRL-r 'nee Bnakeai and Michael
McDon' ell. a son (Davirti. a brother
for Catherine. Helen and Qare.

i
i~sie Anderaon. Cremation el Croydon
remntorlimi on Tuesdav. Nov. 16. at

3 p.m. No flowers, please.

S
ECKETT.—On

,
Nor. 9. Chvxllk

.. husband of Una. father of .Dreda.
MyDDELTON.—On Tuesday. Nnv. 9.

at \ It torn MhI'm lev Hospital. Barnet.

B
Su^vs (nee Heal mul Robik

vdpeltov. a son 'James Hugh
Kennel h). a brother for Sally and VlrtoHa.

Service at St Lake'* Church. Wallord.
Nuv. IS. n 2 p.m. No Bowery. Crema-
hon promt*. _

O'BRIEN.—On Nor- 10. In Lvndhurst.
to Cakolvv tnee towel nnd David
O’Briln. g son iDiimnn Johtti. brother
to Prta and Tamvln.

Jn Nov. 10. GE«»nWA.
aged 96. Cremation at Enbeld Crema-
lorium. Monday. Nov. 15. 11.40 a.m.
Family Bower? only.

(Continued on Next Column)

No. 14.279 ACROSS
1 Attempt to bring down 11
across (6)

4 Dissect possible cause of
higher meat bill (4, 2)

10 The hiker rose (7)

IX Unscrupulously manipulating
the ropes (7)

12 Does it harbour thieves? (4)

13 To betray a lovely girl (5J

14 Light ring given to young
• Henry (4J

17 Type-caster suggests mail was
successfully forwarded, to

Mrs. ’iggs (6-7)

13 Apparently not far from the

. gap of an electric arc (5, 8;

23 A sign that one is engaged
• on the telephone?-

(4)

24 Only Z is pale (5)

25 Apparently the Pied Piper
failed to take a leading role

• (4)

28 The era oF the common man
—ay! there’s the rub! (7)

29 Turn one out for a mere
particle (7)

30 Repair broken sword (6)

DOWN
1 Cotton for making a red hat

16)
'

2 Come around darling, ana
try your luck (7)

3 Yell wildly for a painter (4)

5 Elevated sound of a trans-

atlantic greeting (4)

6 He’s at the front perhaps,

but that’s confidential (7)

7 Pig. one variety that really

has got wings (6)

8 Dearer tea fear is dispersed

by it! (4. 5, 4)

9 Before 100 debts based on
fourteen pounds—what a

gem! (8, 5)

15 The sailor's back (5)

16 Some oF the main Castillian

victims (5)
19 Highwayman's demand

showing some have learnt

their lesson? (5, 2)

20 He provides the fare (7)

21 A criminal conspirator who
completes the picture 16)

22 Colour displayed by Nell

Gwynne (6)

26 Graduate sappers in the nude
•• <4)

27 Pity the follower oE Judges

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Going' by
-5 Caprices
8 Prelimin-

ary plan
9 Straddling
10 Coral-girt

lakes
11 Finished
12 lmpetu-

' ous person
14 Greedy

lender
17 U.S. Paci-

fic Isles

19 Chorus
22 Bestows
23 Pollute
24 Not the

best man?
35 DeFerred

DOWN
1 Foot-lever
2 Slated
3 & 18
Wavering

(2, 3, 5)

4 Verdant
>6 Unintel-

ligent
6 Homeric
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pro. 31 Took
epic poem 15 Actuality heed of
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LEFT WING TRIES

TO DRIVE JENKINS

INTO CORNER

Chataway deft POLITICS

cheerful and 'KET, SA1S

in command CALLAGHAN
By ANDREW .ALEXANDER ' TH^^ tJ^Lp0

'!i‘^
l

r

FITTINGS & VALVES
nation-wide service

PITT.—On Nov. 10. * UM..Louise
Margarrt Hospital. AJdfrehot. to YviTTS
(ate Cormeaui and Major Join K. PITT,
a daughter (Natasha Anne Barbara], a

^ROUSE^oJi' Nov. 8. at Wwt Pm*
Hospital. Macclesfield, to Jive and James
Rou^e. > daughter (EUnbotb Jane).

SCOTTj—

O

n No*. ID.
- to Andbba

i fn« Chetwoodi and Jw Scott, a
I
daughter' (Racbrl Anne}, a filater tor

.
Jonattian. _ _ , . .

SCOTT.—On Nov. 9. at BaMngMalw
Hospital tn Subab (nee Chaytor) and
Dvvm Scott, a son iRIcbardl and
brnihcr far Andrew and Sarah. _THORNE) CROFT. On No*. 11. »
ULRICA- (nee MtDongaH-Morrlsoni and
jbi i

hobneycmipTi- a daughter (Eleanor

°l{
C
ILUAMSO\. On NOV. 8. 1971;

at St Luke'*. Guild lord, to MABQO and
RncEfi Wiluamsod. or Wm JJartlng.

nm XWerkbeld. a non (Edward William
Georpei. a brodier lor Emma. Simon
BjYrl Sam h

HOODS.—On Nov. a, at R.A.F. Hok-
plml. vvegburg. to J«re.t inev TimhI
and Fit Lt GosPON Wooos. a daughter
(Anna Catbarlael.

By ROWLAND SOMMERSCALES, Political Staff

LABOUR’S militant Left began a new
narrmoirm laCt TlTCfht tfl HHVP. Mr KOV

HTHERE was a rather

mixed reception in the

Commons yesterday for the

Government’s Broadcast-

A
solution to the Ulster

problem “ if the gunmen
are to be divorced from anv
support in the population,”

Air Callaghan. Shadow

DEATHS (Continued)

campaign last night to drive Mr Roy

Jenkins, Deputy Leader, and his group of

pro-Market supporters into a Parliamentary

corner.

At the weekly party meeting Mr Mehdelson

(Penistone) and Mr Skinner (Bolsover) pressed for

another early vote. in the House. They based their

case on the undertaking i

ing Bill, presented for its
j

Home Secretary, said in

second reading.
j

Belfast yesterday.

The measure, which will in- i
“The security situ a ton can

troduce us to the fascination of
j

only be helped bj political

advertisement-based local radio ;
talks, he added,

aroused wholesale, and at times,
'

“It is putting too much 01

almost hysterical hostility from 1

a strain on soldiers and the

the Labour side. i Rt'C (police Force! to expect

Amorim Torv back-benchers 1
then to solve problems that poli-

there was qualified approval.
|

tirians have Jailed to solve over

Labour members seemed to
}

ra®">‘
>.
ea
J

s>
, .

.

see the measure as liable to i

Mr Ca!lag„an was

undermine existing cultural !
at a ne*.* s conference at the end

recently given, by Mr ZTTe^on e
°He,Zl'Jd standard" NaTuraUv.' r£: Of his eight-hour ;w to the ats

J ® delay the motion. Me wanted
.vh.fh «•»»*. ih with Mr Wedawood Eenn. Lab-

WilSOO. an assurance that, if the vote mougmor a service jyrnen ivouiq

wag nocfnfmi.il unHl aFipr the undermine the cultural stan-

This was that if he was not
Cabfnet efech^n? an? dards of BBGI is liable 10

satisfied by Government member who rebelled would be ca
.

us
.

e *™v« concern, not to saj

replies there would be no obliged to resign his seat. wholesale panic.

;* skuiduggery " over Market
Arjother development last Lahour vaffne

thought oF a service which would
undermine the cultural stan-

with Mr Wedgwood Eenn, Lab-
our part> chairman.

They had held talks with

;* skuiduggery " over Market ADOther development
legislation he would put was that Mr RusseU Kerr
down a censure motion. (Feltham), also a Tribune group
The Opposition has been put MP, threatened the formation

on- the- alert by reports that of a breakaway party.

the Government now considers
jn a speech at Heston, Mr

it would be unnecessary to have Kerr disclosed he was discussing

a’hrPJtkaiA-av nariv about the wavs in which the new
a hreakaway party.

service might thrust its wav
In a speech at Heston, Mr down below absolute zero, ^fr

cause grave concern, not to say
;
leaders of the Northern Ireland

wholesale panic. • Labour party, ihe Social Demo-
: cratic and Labour party, and

.Labour vague
;
the Irish Labour party (Eire).

But Labour M Pi were, for < Mr CaJJashan described intern-

the most part, rather vague F*e"L,a*
” being a ‘Allure by

an enabling Bill before acces-
sion to the Treaty of Rome. .

about the wavs in which the new ' itself.” but refused to be drawn
service might thrust its wav further on the issue,

down below* absolute zero. Mr : He agreed, however, that it

Critchle.y (C- AJdersboti one of ' had been among the matters dis-
with several Labour M Ps Tory critics, saw the. danger : cussed at the talks he and Mr
whether any useful purpose was ag 0 f - vulgarisation.” i Wedgwood Benn had attended.

Challenge evaded
Last night Mr Wilson evaded

nr^pni tvnp nF^^arHamentarv None of the apprehenrions at i

pr
gfnrLt^r nf |p,rf hl anv rate seemed to have reached :

organisation of leadership. Mr Clia,attav. Minister nf Posts ,

PoDce “bravery'

the Left's rhallen^e. The ^ . : ..
" l iUp 3

i Mr Callaghan said they had
Shadow -ciblnet hS“said had Some oF use- wonder whether and Telcccimmumcations. nno

, e,;Chan2ed views on the security
J ^r

1?’ it would not be Far better if we remained cheerful. deft and i eih.aHnn—dismesinns heightened. f __ _ | . 1^ 1 L nuuiu UUL uc tn.k I I ^luaiucu LIU-V-l I u . VI L.
agreed lo lake action zfter tbe

invqted guidance from the Nat- verv much in command.
I Don o rc Mi r*t Aln/ihrwir vi'HCjq m/pr _ * r _ I

-

futjre bVT^“*rpn,b!»They wanted further ir^orm^ parliamentary activities, rather
bon before formulating a ,Ln _ mnimnin? w-ith the oresent

situation—'iiscussiocs heightened
by what he called “ the cold-

blooded murder” of two police-
For Labour was not just that

j
men as the talks were taking

motion.
Mr Skinner complained that

V- "
r. y _ ri/ . ‘ui uonuui uui jum lum . men as

than continuing, with.
the

i
present D f culture. Manv people are i place,

game of political blind man s
jiable t0 jVLAKE MOXEV out of •• r thi

buff, forced on us bv the Parlia- ^ new sen ice. / in« iS

DEATHS (Continued)

mentary leadership.'

BCNT1NE. — Qrt Aug. 28. 1971.
Sl"-kT GaDESDEN i“ Guv "l. ago] 21.
Jv*r,ed son ot Micjiael and Clement ix

.

Blvunb. ot Lsher, Surrey. Prlvgle
cirmatlQB Itoa coLea place.

BIGGS.—On Nov. 7. 1971. ai a
nun-ins bom*, peacefully, la her 94th
year, akmb Louisa Biggs, of 5. Avian
Road. Baling w.S. surviving .Ijuglmr

iDie to iviATvb MUNti out of •* £ th],^ the R U C are behav-
e new sen ice.

/ ing wrtJi remarkabie bravery
f-t-jl. ! despite the strain under which

«
Exwdjng malice

j
^ are amv working - he

Cool- effrontery TTiis brought Mr Hamilton 1 added.

Mr Jenkins is accused of fLab. West Fi F e) almost chokirre • Other points examined at the

“cool effrontery” and Mr Wilson to bis feet No one can exude talks with the Labour leaders

oF weakness in an editorial in "jalice in the House quite like were the economic situation,

the New Statesman, which is
Mr Hamilton and he was indeed rising unemployment, -the need

edited by Mr Richard Gross- on form yesterday. for prouding mnre work, and

man, their former Cabinet He launched into a i-iolent de- ;

lhe structural resonrns For go'-

* C.RWELL.—On Nuv. 19- in bowita*.
! FnLDLRii.h William, oi Scvcflpaiu. in
1 Chri-l nudf alive. Fun* ral 1 _
J
Mn.vJji. HiyiFIi Greea SapLiat- Famll»

j
ltvvv:r.

GK.VY.—On No*. 9, 1971. Bt 16e
I Lari.'u-a '.ursing Hnm*. Eait -Gnltoteaa.

p|"l. Hrvm - M.tLkULK IfiAhNUN GUM.
1 ji. J S3 jear-. s>«r»icc at Suites awl

I giL.^v CniiM curium. WorUi. un Inura-
ijj*. Nov . 18. at 12 noon. Sprain only.,

p.tia-.. (m t. Brinklmn.1, East- Cmuieau
2509’.
GKEENE.—On Nov M. 1971, In

i lrv JLu LLY GREXNE IMC
srauiJi. aprJ 6/ >r«ji», beloved vvii> of
Mci . vt Hj>Jn Av'dut. Purity. Sumy-
Servke ac the Cruvdon Crnn.iioriiun on
Monday. Nov. IS. al 10.50 B.m.
GUV .—On Nov. II. 1971, peacefully

in hu sleep. In In wit a! at CbhJKaier.
Alurlu m *'.! 31. of Frmby. Taylor*
Lane. RmUidni. Cremation at
LiiKlirvl'I Crc uidti.rliMTi at 12 noon,
lursjjj. Nuv. lo innn oalyi. No
U-«vnr,. by h» rvijiiaal.

HAMILTON.—

L

-n N-*v. 10. 1971. al
hum*.'. Jivuj*. Bg>d 3i. ul S. Marlejr
Avcdu*. Mil Mnlun. I.lc I.E.T.D-. dearly
luted h.i-linui ot Margol. Id'bar nod
;>ran>l tai ti>'i . Cremation at Bourn emoutb
Licmdlnriiinl l»niorruw iSnlurday. No*,-
1 0 1 at I J noun.
HAMMOND- — On Nov. JO. 1971.

PtfiCPnill*. EntliNP Plv>R Huiwuid.
G B.E.. MX-

.. *-j>.I 34. of 159. Fores4
Rjdil Tunbridge M ( Ua. de-arly loved
husband ul Irene and lather uf Brian
and Hilda. Cremation - at the Kent 4c
Sunvi.-x OnMl'iriuiu. Tunbrldve Well*,
on lucvd^y. Nuv. 1*. m 2 p.m. No
Dowers but I o nations U desired to
C^m.er ResearMI.

HAKKIbO.N On Nnv. Jl. passed
many at St Marx'* Hi^pilnt. Paddlaglon.
John T. H Hairiw*. of 19. St.
Stephen's Cardens. Twu-fcenham. Stead-
fast and true. Cremation Murtfake. 11.20
n.m. Tuesday. Nov. 16. In lieu oi
flowers dunaClnd!) to St Mary's Hospital,
plen.r

.

HERBERT.—On No*. 11. 1971.
peaectiillv. at 12. Hammersmith Terrace,
IV. 6. Sir Alan Patrick Uejibest, C.H..
aged 81. Fan.-roJ vrr-vlce At Mortlake
CrToiBLuriam, privulr. No floweni. by
jjnucrt. but di'njtjfios io the Invdlids-iit-
Hnmc A^e*r»<j.i' im». 25, Farm Aipdiip.

uf a memoriii] berviup
ivi|} b>.' announced later.
HEWER.—On Nov. 10. 1971- Bl

Miiu^fbdm. Uurfnrd. Oxiord. Edith*
flic ot Dr Austin H£.wer-
M.C.. dearly laved sL^cer-in-law or
Durotbv and Amy and lireMng friend of
Klttv Aner. Funeral Komurraw. Nuv. 13.
fonilTv onh.
HOLMES.—

O

n Nuv. 11. 1971 at
Stunrlon Hnusr. Scaurbndge. Worcester-
shire, Eleanor Evelyn, helovnd wife
and mollier. Funeral- private, at EgvIIIf.
on Tuesday. No*. 16. memorial vervica
at Envdlp on Friday. Nov. 19. at 3 P.m.

POLTTEl AN.—-On No*. 10
Maho vtlPT. beloviMl wife
Dbbc’ih. Fnnrral service at n .

Parch ChDrcU on Moaday. Kw, -

"‘pu^vlS.—On N'ov. il. 1»7i
Victoria Jabnnary. Heletisburjh W
lonshire. MDiur Fubyis iMah,
Medical Service Retd,), husband ^
Wbilflaw Porvb, Dunheg.
Funeral private. No flowers at <

please. ...
RATCLIFFE.—On Nov. 6. at-

1

field, neor Stuckport. tbc Rev. W
ILurCLiwe. aged 7S-

years.

ROWLEY.—On Nov. 11, js*
hb hunic. WiddlnfitDB House.
E.SHCX. WuJJAS* JOBHLV, fith R.

Lf-Oi/. .XA Laura. Fialliers. drarn
band of Pepiy and lot u» Amur ot A
Charles. Cbratopfier. Felidb f|
Prucence. Funeral service at St s I
Church. Wlddiogton, on TucuUy r

lb, dt 2.00 P-n*-. followed by n E

idterment at Guildford. Flmvm 1
be gent to W- Eaden Lllley't r
Chapel. Mill Lone. Cambridge.
SCHWARZ. —• On No*. 9.

PMLcfuliy. in Frankfurt. Maw
Schwarz (nee Caideri. agnl 74. tx /»Mr ul ArnoW. sister of Janet I
muther ul Ronald and Barbara. Fil
Nov. 15. in Frankhirt. iSUM' PAGEv—

O

b Nov. 2, l

pracerully. in- Sunny Bank j\
American Hospital. Caonrv. S. Pi
Ethel Lindsay- mM Pmeyi. aged
widow nl Ll-Lul Lewis Meadows i

Paul. U.5.O.. R.A.S.C.
SKIPPCNGS.—On Nov 10. I

pr.iL dully In bospUni. Wiluam
Filvnx, Df 3. Overton Court. On
Diivj. \Yanatrad. Loadua. L.ll. m
66U* year. Service tn Chrbt Cht
Waustead. nt 10.5D -a.m- -on Tue
Nuv- 16. loUowrd by cremation al
City ' of London Cremalorlum. Fiat
please, to Francis £ C. Walter*.
High Street. Wansteod, London. E.l

SLADE.—On Aug. 38. 1971. >

flying accident near Petersfleld. .Axr
James, aged 23. beloved only m
.Albert and Margaret Slade,
brother of Janet and Hilary, of I
Way. Cobham. Surrey. Private a
ilun today.
SMULLEN'-—On Nov. 11. *adi

Dennis william Smulltn. of
hamelod. aged 75. Funeral pr
No dowers-

.

. SPILLEK. On Nnv. 11.
peacefully. Guobcdia Alice, very
moiher ol Rob-r». Joba. Cuthben.

0
De

and Nnrnun. Funeral vervic: at Kef’jl
Parish Church. Nov. 16. Air 2.50 p; .»

of the late John and Elizabeth Bing*, ot ...
Highbury, demotion at Mbrtldkv v-rema- cu,tcu
innum. Tuesday Nnv. 16. at 5 20 p.m. man, f
Family flowor* only In W. 5. Bund ii__
Lid.. 19. Bond Street. Ealing, or Colleague,
donations lo Jtcxton constion Mission. __
Hoxiou Market. N.i. Under I

BLACK VtORE.—On Nuv. 9. 1971. nf la
at Vlelndae Burns CentTc. Queen Vic- CTISIS Or Ic
lorin HnspliM, East Crlnvtead. Alwyne cavK lhal
Noreen. Df 45. Newmarket Rn*d.
Furnace Green. Crawley, aged ag. luvinp VOtC had
and mnsl ik*arty loved wile of Chvrles
Alblrt B lac*, mom t hi*. I

muTiier of OangPrOUE

colleague. duncration of rhp \ecied 1 ernmen
X

put ton'arn in me

Under the headline “Labour’s interests on the Tory side.

= recent Stnrmonr Green Paper.

cri«ns oF leadership " the editorial
Sl

’

n? ,*n? out Mr Proudfnot iC.. • The talks were held in an

says - that the Common Market Bnghotise and Spenborough) ! hotel 12 From Belfast and

vote had precipitated the most [«*r speaking without revealing
,
near the airport.

ernnient put forward in the

recent Stormont Green Paper.

The talks were held in an

vuie iietu ui cuuuoicu me iuvj. . . . , ”, _
dangerous leadership crisis in tr?n*p,red

Church. SlHughom Su-nrs. ihui-.M>.
Nu*. 18. at l]Jil a.m. Laughing blur
eye, vloxcd fur wr.
BLMCEY.—On Nuv. 10. a< WmcAnti*n

Memorial Hovpic.il. ran - Frederick.
.it Onhnrd Cotlaqr. Wlncrntnn form'! >

recent Labour party history.

“ Very violent passions are company.

that Mr_ Proudfoot had no
Interest in any current radio

being aroused, by the fight for
Hamilton

Among those round the tabl*

were: Mr Vivian Simpson, of

the Northern Ireland Labour
i
partv; Mr Gerry Fitt. Mr Faddv
Devlin, and Jlr Austin Currie, of

the Social Democratic and
.>i?mnrioj nospicaii. rRbFuiivn* L , .1 1 : :»ii jioiiiui'iii 1 uu. uuu .ui r*ujuu w.

or °mS c,n^"^ n
BM*

lt

TrtoZ
the deputy leadership and the withdrew_ snappy. But he 1 the Social Democratic and

cbmeh. 2.3o p.m. M*>gd«). nuv. is. controL of the Shadow Cabinet, added that Mr Proudfoot had 1 Labour nartv. and Dr Conor
Those passions will spilt the onre ran a pirafe station-^is Cruise O’Brien and Mr Michael

*,!:,.,
Hu
h“iKld

L
",
n
r

1' PSK"Si Sd i”?/ed J
I-
r T™.al

l'»
had hira - ! °'Leaf^ °f th!- Irish Labour

RuMMnary and grandf.ithrr of \iusna, can display more tou^nneSs anci self mentioned in his speech 1 party.
Katie and Nicola. Service at S( Marv's. Tpnlfinc si erput deal more ^ , . „
stam bridge, near n-icbfnrd. on Monday, f

11
!
J^nKins a SJ_

eai
Z
1” 1

.J™' The erstwhile oirate from : Mr Fitt described the talks as« 130 e-m - roiiowrd by * give than either has shown « 'rsJ''5u® P,r?te V om ! c„^D«f..i k.,» )ka )(rnM'Inn.
BRAIN. On Nnv. II. prari-Fully In

hn-plral. aftvr a long Ulness. Wimfued
\LvnEL. bclrrvrd wile of Harold und
IuvIr*! m-Jlhcr of Beryl. Kulh aod
Dougins. Funeral iwrvlce ac Breakspcar

Tyjy T vr DIVISIONmilhibfe tor hospital, pleave. may ba J- -td-rU. XJM. T J.L/1VJ1

1

St? 1 J°. .’r- A. Eiirmem & Son
31. Bridge street. Finnor.brow ft.——on Nnv. i0. ai Jury. Du’-
yerinn. Suiner^cl. Gilbcbt. beloved hus-
band nf Bunme and rather of Aim and

BRUCE.—On Nnv. 10. at her home
In ISnrthwaqd

. M.\rjorie GavCE. beloved
wife of Percy Alan and mother ofwife of Percy and mother of
Jennifer and GIHIaa and grandmother nt
Ninel. Mnrtfp and Graham. Service at
Emmanuel Ohurch. Northwood. on
Wedneaday. Nov. 17. at 12.50 P.m.
Flower* to E. Snark Ud.. 104. Pinner
Rond. Northwood, Middlesex.
BRYANT On Nov. JO. 1971. utter

wonderful Wire, at Bnmcuose Bnvpltal.
Redruth. Cnrnwnll. Elsie Mabel

*Sve* than dther has shown The emwhOe pirate from; Mr Fitt described the talks as

in the past f?rtn?«ht
” Yorkshire had in fact made a

|

surces-ful. but emphasised that

LI&oe'S
10 p 5 * ortn, *ni- splendid speech calling for free- I

onl\- with the ending of mtern-
*
“S 1 dom of the air. This Bill, he i

m
^
n
.
t there be any hope of

ikvpcar - said, was a piece of market i
aiscussian.

!iS£!» MY 1*41 DIVISION riggiAS- —
I

said they had looked at
a,
Ltd

b“ LiA* UlTWlVil
_

.the Payment of Debts Bill.

T»TTT T C /\TTrr Rigged situation i under which deducations can be
d BS; JrULtJLS UU1 The vested interests, he said.

5 J
rom ^ Piemen tarj*

m a"'1
had heloed to nrnrhire » rinoeH ben?fif 5 to pav debts—" legisla-

#S. OF VIETNAM

4issf d«.^ss «pr^:
! EFiPumer- reverted to its original name of when anyone tries setting up ; internees aoainst the Armv

1

. aftr the 23rd Infantry Division after station 61. As for the Bills 1

,mernees a
=-a,nsc tlie

being involved in the My Lai proposed local adrisory commit-
{ 20 000 in nrntpst

Hood, ol Wood)aoa»i Kaaop Hill. WrJJ*,
Somi’W’I. ilvarly luJovcd bunband oi
Mary. Funeral icrvlce at Wells
Cathedral up Monday. Nuv. IS. at II
a.m. An fl-iwer, lo T. Wicks & Sou.
K<. Sddlrr St.. Wells, "by 9 j.m.. please.
HOSKliN . On No*. 11. 1971. pearr-

mlly o) Die brnne uf ber -»»ter. Peart
Emintuu. Edith Mvrv Ann. ogml 89
>Cdrs. Service at Beckenham Crema-
1'inum. Tuesday. n d ». 16. at 12.40 p.m.No flowers, please.
HOLOHTOh On No*. II. 1971.

Miss S.ycvH Jo mi. aged 22. much laved
eJd*r .lau-jtiter of Dr and Mrs Rov
faoi. Chios. Cbase L'Jdgc. i^hasetawa,
near lValsali. gramldj lighter oi the late
Dr and Nlrv C. Houghtun. of Hall
Greer. Bir-mingliam. funeral service
J“«day. Nov. 16. 2 p.m.. St Anne's
Ghurtti Uiasetawn. interment Haianier-
"ivh Cnurihvard. Fluvvars to John
S*iort 5c btwi. 5. High Street. Chase-
luwi*. irl. Burnui*od 6204.
HOWARD. — On Monday. Nov. 8.

pHa-i-.i jiviv Be rrY . dearly loved ivite ol
Charles, former.) D ( South GodMgne
and JeiYey. Faniliy cremdtian service
J-rs-y today i Friday. Na*. I2i.
Memorial seivice 5(*utii Lundo a Crema-
.!

--r u>,». Himan J1w*d. S.W.I6. 5-50 p.m.
ruc-iliy. No*. 16. Fiovn.rs to erema-
turmm. Juqutrl«* 01-764 2236.
KLMPHRE1S. On Nuv. 11. HAROLD

|
Iw.ts Hu«rm>«*. aged 62. al 5.
RjQin Close. Dal’ tiwortb. Herts, Funeral
at Ail Saints Church. Datchwortb, nn
Mundj). Nnv. is. al 12 nonn. All
Ingulnev rg G*.,. v\'. Blow & Buns Ltd.,
funeral directors. Weinyu 4686.
HLMPHKEIS On Nov. 11. J97J.

pejcrlully, in busplfnl, Trafford
U.vgold tTratf*. ol Wesrbourne Park
Road. W.2. most precious husband of
Violet and lx-

1 uved brother o£ Anne.
Clance. Leslie. Primrose and John.
hurer.il >,rvlve_dt ColUers Greco Crema-
lu'ium. E^t Chapel, on Monday, Nov.
15- at - 50 p.m. Family fluwera only.

STEINEM AN. On Nov. 7. 197
CoUndale Hnspltnl. MIks _Ma*OU£* . *

of 71. Barons Coart, Church 1

N.W.9. beluved sister of the late
V. Holmes. Funeral si Hendon Cx - _
barium. Monday. Nov. 12. at 5 p.ir-

SWEETSUR. — On Nov. 10. ]
- --

peacefully, la hospital, after
Illness. Sydney, aged 80 years, af
Belle Vue Mansions. Southbourne. Bo
mouth. Cremation Monday. Nov. 1

1

4.50 p.m.. Bournemouth Cremator!
THOMAS. On Nov. 10. 1971, p _- :

fully at a Tonbridge Wells nunang b .-

Felix Rhys Thumils, aged 95 j
Funeral service at Bromley HIU Can..'-.-:
on Wednesday. No*. 17. at 2.30 -

1-

Flowers may be sent to J. W. 1
funeral director. Bl. Bl Johns F - :

'

Tunbridge Wells.

TOOP.—On Nov. 10. after a
illness, in a Bournemouth nursing b *'

i
1

Queekil. aged 64 years, of 2. IRIdge
Parley Cross. Ferndviwa. Dorset, d -

•

loved wilt of R. J: Toop tnao .
Uu><ls Bank. Eueler. Bldmouth
Boscombei. motoer ol Andrew and gr
mother of Bryony: lmurine* in a •-

Jnlffle & Son. Vicrorria Road. Ferndi
Done'.. Ferndown 2050.
TOPLBY.—On Nn*. II. at MoJdsf

'•

Gorge Thoslvs. ngrd 96 sears, fan*
ol Gillingham. Kent. Cremation at-.
Medway Crrmatorlum on Tuesday, r
16. dt 11.50 a.m. No flower*, pi*16. at 11.50 a.m. No flower*, pi*

but donnliuns If desired, to Rosa] . n t -

Hcivii'a'. Innuirirs to Thomas Fowl' ' k; *

Sons. 230 High Strert. Chatham. *1 i '• ' • -

M«*dw»v 42452. -*

UNWIN-—On No*. 17, at ber he
Ev.v Mvv. dearlv (oved «vlle ot -srt’T'
.md mother ot Michael, Tony. Rid If III
and Paul Prtva’r crrmaivn. F«! J! J f S
Dowers >»nlv lo Pllromhe St Sod L!*‘ "

Bridge Road. God aiming

-

lVARDINGLEY.—On Nov. 10. 15 , - «-

*

Svpxev. of Porters Mill, near DT I I I LI
vlch. beloved hesbaud of Frances Hal 11^1
in6e Ball*. Funeral service Wurce-
Crematorium, on Monday. Nov. IS.
12 nuon- No - flowers, hut donation
desired to MsoMk Beuevolent Fund. Ta-^T?.’
Barclnvs Bank, ‘Worcester. - *

'

WATSON.—On Nov.-. 7. William
Mill Cottage. Trebarths. Corowail. . •

WEBSTER-SMITH. — On Nov. ;

suddenly. IxeXE (Sensei), tor 55 y -

Missionary lo tbe lapan-'se. twice de . . - -

aicd by their Enrperor. louuder
Student OirlsWun Centre. Tokyo. b*l«.-.- -

by all- Japanese, Brills*. American. -
sccv* d with the Japan Evangelistic -Bi-

-

26. Woodvlde Park Road. London. 1 ... .

SKR. “By faith, when he wjs c»- -
.. . ,

. . . went."
1VEU.MA.N. — On Nov ?. Er-

NLvnv. aged 87. formerly of Woodut.
se-ne suejt. WoothnanMerne. Sei .

at 6: prt»r‘t. W ui"dtn»nsrerne. on - .

Please.- ' -
* •

„ >N -—Ou .Nas . 10. 1971. a |

PULLS OUT
OF VIETNAM

PH'.lus Gavin
° 5l P«*rt'Jtoc«ie Road.

5.11.1}. CrniMllvD pnvaie. Nn muurn-
ir.

-
* >>r fluvve.-f

,

JACKSON—OYn Nov. H. 1971.
pas-cU P-dvclu.iy avsaj 4t her home.
Fern Vi'M. \arvie||. Fcterbnruugh. Inis
nt.- L>i-k<. aged 64 vr-a*s. Funeral
S,V«R a Nafsin-Itun Parish Church onM */i)*A»j. Nm. 15. a( rO.oO a.m-. fuf-
lowed bv orritidiinn at Marhoim.

nesda y. Nov. 17. at 17-30 a-m. Flo* •

I may tr* -ent to Trutlovcs, Coulsdon.

I WHITELEY.—On No*. 70. mhc
I [al. Foister William, ol 223. Matt

R.jjiI. OxurnemnuHi. ag:d 80 yearn.

jrars and highly esteem'd vvilti Biro -

Siore~. Birmingham. Cremation B-iut-4.

-

mouth Cremab-rtum. Monday. Nov.

JAMES.—On Nuv. 10. as the fcmittm a road aerfrient. LI-CmI C. T. James.
In his 6ts[ .ear, 7.. nargrauga Avcaue.
Shinlc'. 7*>rk.-. Hi- dearly tovoil husbandsnioic'-. Y»rk.-. Hi- dearly lovrnl husband
of Rone and devoted iniher til Chrlslopher
ird ,.

Rl^tniilr ; • Funeral eervice at St

20.000 in protest

Piul'f Chun h Shipii'v. mr lnrvdav.
-S"V

:
d> L.30 p.iu.. prior lo Inlfr-

mcnl at Kab IVr.rd Crmelvry. ShJplej

.

^4 p.m. .W BoVra -j3: inuu.rto -"

Hirry. Xomes. tuneral director. 31- Tor.. ...W:raflSTMKKVW;:
Lovves- E. MvaOABET. aged 88/ belcw

Bertha. • of Rambledown Anne*L West ’ .
* .-.-uaju.ji n Luiuiirci lick- r.nvprnrnon) nnrl Tend*.

9SSST.- Nl"
n
Ts'. .. Major - General

.

Fredenck ism was blunt and included the1.30 p.m. Tuesday. Nt
Mary's. Wcm Chlltingtcn
by reguem.
CAKE On Nn*. 6.

at her home, 24. Queens .. AM ..

Herbert cine^Funer^ myiw aT'SieymeT Tianiese civilians were alleged to

t
I

Frtd2v?NA??' 1^r#octo' Bl 13 nwn toaar have been shat by American

-U ,
D-iuvrd muther of Aan< -s

Hvqlsva and .grandmother nf .lan. Service
•Jj '"i

rcV .•'''SJu.KHda Oiurch.Muunt Part* Ru.Yd. Eafmg. IV.5: on*0 V. ai 10.15 a.m. and

Nov. 11. al home.
This aroused fhe derision of

Mv‘i?vi2?
ElE^2n ^|L Uj anJ!S,

.n
iofanttrinen, said: "We share Mr Mayhew (Lab.. Woolwich.

stvmet children' nf Tonbridne and collectively any unfortunate re- E.L What would have been the
j”h?*L

d
nd

P
oS^aSSn P

“

tatioD «used }* few in charge, he demanded loftily, for.
m Tum>rf4Be vveib. 11.50 a.m. on our nuuihers who make mis- the Sermon on the Mount?
cocKBui^^bu09 8. very takes, some tragic, some care- “The going rafe.” replied Mr

°l Af
lSl

n

-

less* some notorious.—Reuter. Prn.irtFrwYt ^hiprFi.iiv
H

New. 1 S- Mfm«. op flowers.
COCKBURN.—On ‘Nov. 8. very

gracefully, at 29, Grafton Rond. Acton.
W.3. EnrrH Mvoo. In her AflUi roar,
widow of l.tONXL Hope CocKHtnui and
Pldrr dan abler at ran late Curmln John

cool&„ ,^.6^r
0
d ^'raw.v. TOTSY IVf Va

»ter or rosis ana -leiecommiim-
gvbneb cnjK. j p. . of Heath conann.. -ivhl lvj. x s cations, explained the official

tt
PrricL Bv DAVID HARRIS opposition tn the Bill, but was
InS^or n..v?SV N^dn

F^GJ,-nHh^-LM
7

: from i ^ ^ut,ous
,
and circutasnert

oo^N.Tih st.. LcMMon uu'-nrrt. si36 .
v,oncmnea from _i^age 1 when it came to saying whether

;jn*y proo-ranv
Nn

at '^hoiS-V' Krrm bring protests, he said: “It is
Labour would actually undo.

only by talking to everyone are b
r
roadcas^ * lt

ffirttfeiWp1

:::
L
r
k

,

e
,

ly t°\undf
rstau

i
l how

„thP rFamily in*vro nm*. Dnnatfons if de- thev fell and try to find ways tneme or tus ana Other

mS1

dTKu
5
r

.

nRTOSy to bridge the gap.1’ Labour M Ps was that the

“The going rate.” replied Mr
Proudfoot cheerfully.

Mr Ivor Richard, Shadow Min-
ister of Posts and Telecommuni-
cations^ explained the official

opposition tn the Bill, but was
very cautious and efreurnspect
when it came to saying whether

Funeral »-rvlrp at C.inFnrd Cr-muforiiim,
Bristol, on Mnnriay. Nov. IS. 2.20 p.m.
Family flower* nnfv. Donations .if de-
4(«l for Muscular nyatroohy R-aenrch to
Mrs O. Ural. 5. Rookery Way. Whli-
church. nrtMrtl.

DANIEL.—On Nov. 10.
.
pea re fully.

-

at HtHIng HnwiM. Norfolk. GEOSOF
Lcoicvan. aged 74 year* beloved hu«-

iey fell and try to find ways A theme of his aod other

j bridge the gap.1’ Labour M Ps was that the

t t» ir . .
demand for commercial radio

In Belfast the group was to. had not been proved . Therefore,
ixojv«n.

D
ngej

, ',74 ’year? *beioved
Sf>

hi?«^ have met Mr Brian Faulkner, apparently, it did not exist.bund Of fle-Yir nnd faiher Df George. tup Ulster nremior Gpneral 5ir
J 1 “ caj-i.

oT’Y: Harry TuzS the’ G O C Mri ^ ^°n
u
,
r Government before

London, for SO year*, and of Bord p ,
-p-^. ^ n . ,

». the advent oF the motor CAT
Company, South London. Boy*' Brigade (jerry ritt, Mr John rlume, Mr wnnlri rprtainfv have cavort im

pTphW’ST*w S6S!s Austin Currie,, and other mem- much sSbseqaent ttoubfe
Major

bers oF Opposihoil ptrties.
Commons ' debate—3*11

.
In_„Dub]in. besides meeting

Commons dehate-PllCommons debate— 11

o^P,,
i!i.
r
.*.fi

ar,
*i

s
,‘i,
rrer- «'|h the IRA leaders, they were to.

Roynl Dublin Fn-JUcre nnd Border n-gi. rk:u..„
mrfi^s, husband Of thf lute Amy M«r<jarPt A3V6 SGCH Mr EfSKinC CiUlOfirS,

fire’s Depoftr Prime Minister, PP* FOR' PRIOR
St-c^.-SSSr8*^^ iSoSTreitESSSJ

1

and
n
mem" Mr John Gnmmer. 31, M P For

A1
!.?..

mem‘ Lewisham - West, has been
pBrk,

.
9

*'
:

5
0 H-m bers of the Labour party.

day. Nov. 15. lalarmcnt 11 a.m. KciubI . ..
J

Green Cemetery. N.W.1D. Flnwera 10 >*r Cnnmhri wnnlri nnt irive
F. IV. Paine. Lid.. Worcester Park. _

nlL WOUia HOE giveGreen Cemelery. N.W.10. Flowers (o
F. IV. Paine. UL. Worcester Park.

DIETRICH. — On No*. 17. 1971.
oeaceruiry. in hospital,. Oscir Vrrroa.
ol 17. EKen loine. East Dean, Sossev.

uerb .o/ tue i.aoour parry. appointed by Mr Prior. Affricul-
Mr Coombs would not give ture; Minister, to be his 7*ar7!a-

de tails of how the meeting with mentary Private. Secretary. He
ST i™ d*™ ff fen i£J5. sS': the IRA had been arranged replaces Mr Michael Jopling.

SS'SS nn?r&
,

H«i« * sSS'ib/sSSK except
L
by saying that it was 41, who has. been appointed an

Strnet. EwAbournc.
DRIBBLE-—On Nn*. 10 1971. sud-

denly. at Lingwnth. RlngmnPe. near
Kingsbrldge. South Devnn iBIgbury-nn-

.

done through intermediaries. assistant whip.

Sea 473). JnsEOHiNB tCiudy-Lonl. aged
86. recently of Linden. 7'ork Rond.
Cflinbnl-j. belnved wife of the Inte
AMTHIH BRfllVTCBLL DltnHUE. EWBOCia
San Jnmc. Buenos Aire*. Arnenifna. and
vnllnnt, cbertabed darling mrith'rr of
Bernard Ernes! David Irenarted nunrig
19451 and Barbara. R.l.P. Flow-rs to

Funeral Dlm'lnr. 15 Duneombe Sfranl.
Kingsbrldge. by 9 a.m. Monday. Nov.
15. whence corlHie lcav« fur service at
the Church. ol the Sacred Heart . Klngs-
bridge. followed by eremnHnn at Ww*ton
Mill CrenuiTorium. Plymouth, at 11.50
a.m. Hurt not ns prevttiUYlv announced.
ELDER KITS On Nov. 9.. 1971. at

the Dorset County Hohuilnl. Florence
Annie, eldest daughter af Hie late Reverend
HfiNitT and Mr* Eldkkkoi. riser ol
Gerirude and the laie Cnn*lanee.
FINLEY On Nnv. 9. 1971. sud-

denly anil peacefully. Henry Lockhart
(P eter) FIN'LBY. SDllcllor of Filler 4
Finley. Malv-rn. and . of Dun«Pr. 6.
Clarence Ruad. Malvern, husband orjodn.
falber of John. Terence and Moran, cre-
mation urinate. Nn letters, plrasr.

FLEMLNG e-On Nov. 10, suddenly,
at heme. Goa nnv James. anfMi a- r

.

hrloved hltsOend ol Vera and dear TalU-r

nf Alio and Jane. Funeral nervier: Tii' -

J
dssr, Nn*. 76. .BlrHrtV. .Chapel. SidiUP.

1J a.m.. ranmliul Sidcup Cem-trr*.
Flowers by 9.50 a m. lo 12. BlrebYvuod

Avenue. Sid tup. Kent.

Christmas can be
the hungriest

saddest day
of Sie yean

rhp Lovalist Woikcrs Association.
Tn sum? nlaitts Hie response was
almost 90 per cent.

Traffic was halted as workers
laid. wreaths at the cenotaph in

the garden oF remembrance.
Similar ceremonies were held
elsewhere.
Mr Robin Bailie. Stormont

Minister of Commerce, said the

downing of tools for anv politi-

cal issue was “ a self-inflicted

wound that can help no political

cause.

Mr William Blease, of the
Irish Congress of Trade Unions,
said jt was tragic that some
peopfe’ were so callous and
indifferent to human suffering.

They were prepared to use the
memory oF the dead and jeopar-
dise the future of the bring.

Mr Faulkner. Prime Minister
oF Northern Ireland, s.aid at

Stormont that he welcomed Mr
Wilson's visit to Northern
Ireland, - planned for next week.

“ I am anxious that all Influ-

ential politicians at Westminster
should know thp Ulster situation

at first hand rather than depend
on second-hand information and
garbled stories.” he said.

He dismissed talk of direct

rule from Westminster as
“ Press-speculation.” The British
Government had indicated that
no such measure was contem-
plated.

He had already expressed bis

conviction that direct rule would
be a disastrous step.

Other Ulster news and
Picture—F7;

Editorial Comment—P16

m.VV T^ T’v. ' V 10-15 4.D1. -nd
r!
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I
Urcn' »p™r Crcaiatprtuni.

I *».*,,-r- mar 1.^ -rnt f.i IV s .n,,,-

Ealing.‘“wTS
1 19- Bwid ' b'rcrt.

JOiY-ES.—Oc Nov. jo. 1971. oxace-
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l

'’n!rf-rtr
,
'l

A
Hotptlai. Edith Kxn. of

i i
Awnug Be Eh ill -on -Sea. Uw
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nT and father
Br>n. Funeral

?" w%riJST- 16' »' 5 P.m. at Oxtard
|

wile of Nhe laie Bebnaud Wood «
im-lhcr of Manao agd the l*le V'l '

Frnntlv B. C. Wand. A loviM raoih

and grandmother. Funeral Pan-h Churtl

B-rconrbr, Tuesday. Nov. 16. al - o m. • - ,.

fnUo'.vrd bv private committal In Worn- ^

'""WRAGG.—On Nov. 10. 1971. m-ar .

fullv. nl name. IS. Ro»emnunt R-.-«.

Sing, vv . 1 3 FLoaEMce M.yuo. ag- -

E3 year*, beloved wife ol Albert for L

yea-i -and darlln9 mn'hcr of Beraard id -

ceurdi and Joyce rWhittom. " Sejleeni -

. - , -

by the prccinuf blood of CbrM-
.
B“ r

at South Ealioa Cnmetery, Wcdaewl)
Nuv. 17. a> 3 p.m. . ,. 5 .

Y ULE.—On No*. 11-,. 1.971. In
.

we’l i.ntlag- ttinpital. Violbt 1 J' .
” -

A.F.. aged 78 year*, beloved wife «••... _
r.ain Vu|e. ul Th- Nnok. WMdilc Cl

.
- - * _ --

cent. Bakewell, Derbyshire, and fomH -. r
of Stockport, and mottier of Gaorga • .

-

Ian. Funeral service at Bakes* el! F» !.'•* -

Church on Monday. Np*. 15. a( 3 P-t ...
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JOI'NSON On Nnv. 9 , 1971 in
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- Cev'lo Owen Weaver
(ii'cmh* !r»

rl
rl

"* held
. and formerly

marTrn? 7 Pulburouwh. Cre-
-NW- 16 ’

v .. Z"' Tbnradgy. Nnv- 11.
rtt.in

Colwall, widow or P. - R.
Lrl1 ' VL".° and r.iJnnrl "Hi'CH Kmnn.

BLIRNETT.—-The family of the
Mary St-*s«»*aET Burnett wish io ui

.

all relatives and friends for the beau!
floral irifiutes rareived during Iheir r«-
sad borenvemen 1 Alan thanks lo ™
ivho attended Ibg funeral sen. lea.

t n nt" C.ulnn-J -Hugh Kennedy.
rnd" ni.Ln^" ^nd TOther of Penny
nHS-J1 h Fttn-ral private. Noh’ni-n" hnnJ ' Fiin''rat prtva!e. No
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..
NOT' 1°- 19*1- (DLondon. .I'MLs KiBKwrmD, O.B.E..

eullura'l*' &»£T Jl Scotland Agrt-
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- Aurhincniivc. tmsband

Aturlf-f it Ni,
5 .Latnl and fttbar oiMuriel. Edith and Leslie. -
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IN MEMORIAM

muriri. Ldiln and L-sllc. - r •

LAYER.—r<3n Nov,- J], 1H71, la'hw p, (dl. Akvold Laver, or "2. 1 Bock-
AJ'nr- Sheffield 8. beluved husband
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ttran. w 'UN'1 Henlh &. bona.-

,
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-' 1971. (It anursing hn.iie. and uf Fairfield, St
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4r 'Mayurrea rd ' Rnch-195d.5.n. brio v ed muo o/_the late
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,

b "("'r Arthur Tweedale.
iVrtiM? J"

1 J l,e private . chapel, af S.
„ ?1n .

uni II the service and

BEALL. SymuelI. NnPMAJi.—In Ip- - ~ r -
- -

memury of my beloved Husband-—Ee?n:
BISHOP. GtOFFMEY M. C.—In «

slanr and treavured memory of a n y,.- . _
beloied Husband and rather.—

f

Coll. Zoa and Angela. _
BOWEN. John R.-W.—In aflecllo

nteuinry r»f John ROBIN, died >rw.
’I960, aged 19 years, only son of,
O. H. Rowe*, late of Kingsborv: Cnllfp
R.A.M.r.. 1914-1919. wlw .died, fl.Ll'X tl
14. 1937. WHh Christ, which A|
belfri- .—Mother. • 1

BUCKLAISD. Helen Phyllis—

N

ov. 13. 1964. Remembiring myj\ V fT >
loved MummV with abiding love 1 I |
gratitude .—Jane. _

•»* I

COOPER. Philip Stublw. C|n„_
mander. Riiyal Navy (Bctd.I. Lsl ylYi _
d'Honnnur. Croiss de Guerre & Bar.- (>:J 1 LT
the memory of my beloved husb « i" Cnopa." ou tb is our very sp< *
Anniversary- All my love for eve Or (Jn.
Ironic . » LnTrc'linmitr.il Rwhdalc Crrnnitqnum, Mun-

l?' at 11 la '<«« 01

v J?,.T
nall

:
,B" m*» if sexil .to Rev.

t.' 1,10 Restoration Fund.

mander. Royal Navy (Retd
d'Honneur. Croix de Guerre &
the memory of my beloved

bf Paul's - Church. .Nurden,- Rochdale!
lmimrlrs a. WcUensr & Brut. 661-645

1967. Proudly and grate fully renv .
.°o ;

bertmr.
. .

D m ; . ,
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DUDLEY .—In loving .memory of v, . ;
dear little wile. Fvirn. who nuiMd, W -;p p . .( higher service No*. 12. 1970. res.

""

_ HALE. Frlpejuck W.. and uur rj'.'
Py (.'LINE.—You are -always In -ar P r_.
ttmunhts nnd. loving memory. God U: _

All my tove.—Gwen. sj «.*,] f .

H.XTTAM. Guhude Mary fi'1 >ls‘e
Howells).— In constant memory. No*. ~r\- i1..
1970.—All the Famrly. -Lead. W. .
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Nl.™ * Ann*. Vhsfirtd. and Winduilll

Ln"- Cran brook. Funeral service at

y"J- *f*v a* 71 'i.m. Flowera to Elaine* 1 9. South- Street. Eastbourne

-

, .
MacLEOD.——On Nov n.- Cameson

F.R.C.S.. beloved busbaud.
faiher aaa gr.iodlaih-^r.-.

in
15 fir-iHOPK1N.—In loving memory of dull ‘ ."ti' V-.,

a rail. Helhi. nged 66. of 13. Osborne
Road. Jirraromfac. daughter or Rev.
C.™E", a

.
n<1

..,
rir U4ANLY Malcolm.

Funeral ai flfr.ieomle- Parbh Church.

auriun.—in loving memory or non >

Maimmy. who died ao suddenly P>3ra .. :

Nov. 12. 7965. We lover sou a.r '
always will.—Hoppy. Nadia and M*- 1

r“e;:.-
r _

But 20p will give

her a meal and

FLYNN.—On Nnv. 10. 1971'
illy, at a nursing homo al Fwndown.
.. _ «_. . LnnO U'lttl fln"Jl I

after a long ilinwg. bora; »« Wj
(xoirage. Daphne Ellen Marjorie- or

SandUonrts. Snndy I-0 "I-
wood. Hams, setnnd daughter n( tlie late

Rev. Canon J. S. Flynn and Mrs ,F.

Qare-Hunr. abler of Audrey O Flvnn
iiltrelbtilii Muriel Hules and Jnnriiy

Flynn. CrruiJitlon 10 40 a.m. wmorr.iw
(Saturday. Kov. 131 Bt Roumrmnulh Cre-

rhalonnm. Floral tributes mav be sent t«.

Zuttrdaj'i Quick SolDdon

ACROSS; V Spouge, *

Rubber, 7 Intefrity, 9 Rune,

IQ Hoot, 11 Vtet*, 13 Bre-

men. 14 Yawned. 15 De-

tach, 17 Taggei, 19 Hoard,
2B Zinc. 22 Dear, 23 Glan-
dular, 24 Suffer, 25 Hussar.
DOWN: i 5carab. 2 None,
3 Eleven. 4 Rarity, 5 Bath,
S Ranted, 7 Inventing, S
Youngster, 11 Vetch, 13 &
32 Salad days, u Doicns.

Borrow Urns.. funeral rflrrrlore. 2.

Nurvrv R<1., Rlnqwnnd, Hants. 2104.
GAHDOM. On Nnv. 11. at GlOU-

aster, f LoatNCE Nora In her 95(h year.

Fune.ru I service Twiownrh Parish Church.
Monday. Nuv. IS. at 13 nuuu.

IS HwTief, l'
r

Larger, 2L Clef, 22 See 12.

For a change on Sundays, try yaur skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

GAltNCTT.—Ott Niw.11. 1971.
IrtABLLLA Fswcc- G.\*VLTT, Of 61. bt
Leonards Lanrt. Eftsi bheen. Cremation
at Mortlake on Tuesday. Nu». 16 al

2:40 p-in Flowery nm* be sent lo
Lemrtoo & Sons Lid.. 212. Evcnholl
str> Ll. Lundou. N W.l 101-387 60, 5i. .

GCRKARD.— On Nov- 11. 1971.
a. rl rrally. Bournearonth. amvie
Amelia, in her 91s4 year, widow of

William Gebrsbd. laic ui hqilon.

'Petru irnd and bou'hport. beloved mother
of William- Charles and Annie, urand.
moLber end g rca t-g raud ni^he r . C "-n«i-

trun Moitilajr. Nov. 15. o.40 a.m.. at

BourrirDicHilh Crrrmiio rium. lnau,n*-.in
Wrn.-fcrt.fJU- Portwiui Lndnr Fun^ml
Home. 755. OtrisHfliureJi Rw.id,

aiouth- 54811. __ ,_ . n -|GOLHDi—Dn No*. lat' ,

pr_
,,I

FarnMim. ' swrey. Sir Roptbt
Macuokalo - Gm-Lp. K-B-Ej. g.b.
Funeral gervlre at Brookwvod ^emerery.

u-.nest

Furrey. un Umd(L Noy. 15 d ® P'rai

Family flowers and tatters only, pteusa-

’ l(IoiUiBtie4 US Column Srreoj

care.
Tbirf old lady can be

taken from her shack
and given food,

warmth and love. Just

20p
-

mflkefi liiis

• possible. .

- She ran be'taken to

one of l lie relief

renin?* ovei>eak through

which Belp the Aged
chnnneU its fopplififl.

Lfl^l Uliriflraa- your
gifts provided'a special

Gliristmak meal for almoni 300.000 destitute old people.

Will yon belp >o that more may be fed tlii* year — #-o that

more unfortunate old people ran enjoy Chri^toi

a

s day ?

£1 will provide five old people with a eperial Christmu
Dienl and a Utile parrel of food to take away with them.
£10 will provide Christmas meals for the aged in

,

a whole village.

£50 will enable an overseas relief centre Lo look after

the aged of a" whole district.

Ynur giff now will help in lo plan more Christina* meald.

Happy Christina*.

Plea-e send your dnnalion lo:

Help ihe A zed (‘Room DT?).
8 Denman Street, London W.l

pjtrme terrr this out and attach your cheque note !

POLICE SHOT
By COLIN BRADY

Continued from Page 1

and because of lhar we think
the murder was premeditated.”

Sgt HurW. who joined the
force in 1!H7. and was promoted
sergeant last Mav. was one of
Four RUC men who represented
the Force at the state funeral
oF Sir Winston Churchill.

A shorkerl Chief Constable oF
the RUC. Mr Graham Shilling-

ton. later inspected the scene oF
the shooting and talked to col-

leagues oF the dead men.

One of the .spent rounds Found
on the snot had been fired From
a '.“8 Webley pistol, detectives
disclosed.

This latest allark will rein-
force the pressure on the Gov-
ernments at Westminster and
Stormont for extra armed pro-
tection for the police in Ulster.

Immediately aFter yesterday’s
killings, armed police und men
from 1st Battalion The Green
Howards

-
, whose headquarters is

nearby, sealed off the area with
road blocks and began house
searches.

Sgt Hurlev «i popular
figure in the Oldpnrk area, bad
been stationed there ior more
than 15 years.

A woman who lives nearby
said: “ We all knew and loved
these two men."

t6. 3 U.m.. inirnnent ai-Byrnr-
nurbpr. Cut flow, rs to Peirce. 3. Wilder
H1

’.. ‘toUrtl'ins In Bible Society.WUn Lhriot. which n far better:’*
MATLE7 On Not. 10. 1971. In

hn-.p.ta1. Chablls Sthmit Matle.1.
h.L.. "f 6.J. Mrtflnr R,#dd. UiXbUI-OH-

.•"C "l Civil service. Erlln-
n'lrefi ami l.nndun, dearly laved 'bus-
-and ..f Nuth. CrnnaUaa private,

uj- iiQwerv. pirabc.MEHR>—On Nm. 9. 1971. ettrr »
illniy. m Flrrt Hosplbii.

rMLODO<;i.\ Cstkerine Mf.rbt. aled 91
jfgrs. ol +0 -Sinnlnn Drive. Fleet. 5tr-

VtT .
''J'VjItrtl nl Park Crrmatnrlino.

AlrtiTMltil. 11.fin a.m.. Nnv. 15.
MONGER.—On Nn*. 11.. fell asleep,

ETHiL fcLLOi.' aged 61 ynars. Fuooral
«] Sberborae John Mooting Room.

c
1
hrt?t’

v' N,,v* 75- at 1 -so v-m- WIUl

MYERS.—On Nov. U. Sally.
dvarij beloved wile of Jesse Myers
.inrt mmher nt Zrna Kleusner. Servlee el
31. Sjndringhem Crmrt. Ms Ida Vale, edch
m.'rnlii'i -,ud cvenfug.
NAlbH.--On Nuv. 10. 1971*. ««d -

j™/? 'll he, home. StrattoiH LodJlC:
Srtlcbury. SAMUEL ROBERT NaISK. B'leo

89 year*. Funeral eervlce Mtbury
Crein.iiorium, Mandav, Nnv, . 15. 3.30.
Don-Hnm. lo Rnv.il ' Macnnic HnploT.

NE1YRHRY. — On Nnv. 10. 1911,
pcMcetullv. in the Sidmouih Cottage Hos-
pital. Frederick Ernest, of finlp.m.
Min-t.m- M-ad. Sitlmoiith. llie very
Iuvni iKicb.iml nf Hwijrt «*d darling dnddy
i>f Bcrui'diu? fn-l Julie. Service Exwer
Crematorium, Monday. Nov. 15. Bt 1IJD
a.m. Femify flowers only, pleave.
NORTH. — on Nov. 10. Charles

F*ERi.~t FRLDEairh NORTH, of Small- Dean,
Wctirtuver. greatly laved husband of
Judith and lather uf Mary and MbIIm.
lounjar -jn ef the late Frederic* and
Grac- North, ot Rouotium HdU. Norfolk.
Funeral tomorrow (Saturday. Nov. 151 nt
the Lee Church, Great MK&cadea. Bunks.
hi 2.30 n.m.
O CALLAGHAN. — OR .No*. 10- Bt

W.l nor Hau't. Harwell. Mucucr
Bekkctt O'Callaghan. MJI.C., beloved
wife or Cul C. t. O'Callaghan. Funeral
..-.rvi'c m 5t Marj'i Church. BurwcB. at
2.45 p.m. on Tuesday. Nov. 16. followed
by prlvale cremation. Family flowara
only. Nn letters, pledge.
PYRLBY.-—On Nov. 9.

~
' suddenly,

UCIL bT John Hall 'late K.O.S.B.i.
beluved huiband ul Audrey and faiher
ul Stirlla. FuncmJ service GiUMjord
C-T?nt'iTi.*r ium. I J, nm)D T uFJwdtiy

r Nov.
16. ' >» flowers, -olease.
PILLAR-—On Nnv. 10. »n honoilal,

J.\MLb 1 h«*m \ -. agrd 78 yenrs, of 68.
I’.'.i- P-’M. Pstti Wood. Funetai
-•rvKr a* SI John's Proubylvrlan Church.

LMIPARD.— In Irvasurrd memory ti.-I.
'

my darling morber. Filsnces Allxa-VT. .• • _

I Dick'. Nov. 12. 1966. AteO „ ’ .Dll
dear (oLber. STANLEY. Ntw. 37. 19- ' .

Gud bless you both.—Frank. • '* o-
MOOOIE. M* d-arest H.J.. V, .-

lived for those ha loved and tttose .

loved remember. My love always.
Clin.

“

.NEWEV, Fred. — Nov. 12. 19
Rriot mberino Freddie wltb love n:
graliUidr. Nan. .• r
PEARSON. E. J. — lit lining . ""'H

J
'

-

treasured memory of my beloved t ••• ,, .“ -•

band.—Ruth. 1
•

- »a
PYNE. Ksitk Ian Edward.

—

in lo*.
.
j-.j' - '

and Ireasured memories of KETCH. ' V-.
d-aresi son Rnd brother, who diedV

.

Nov 12. 1961. due lo a very, tragic hi.. -

accident. There arc still lonely b* >.

uhce. _o|ien alimt tears;- but al*. ^o :
"

beautiful memory of the une we low^llj.,
dear.’* Mnthaar rtm** v unHn. • ‘VU. .d*ar. — Mother. Dad and Lynda. ».

ROGERS. Hi=BtacBX M n __Nmr aIiw .
' c.ROGERS. Hfrhfrt. M.D..—Nov

I?'®: In loving remembnuice.—Iris
David.
SUTTON, PERC7- E. N.—Died. J12. 1968. Remembered with fit*

1

»r.. —

-

love always.—Hetty. .olll'-*.
.
TOMKINS. Sylvia Jda*.—

R

etnemi Titng wllh love today and always b. - 1 ri_
13 1970.—Mother. |.
WALKER. Rita. — in wer-wlir r,memory.—Mum, Leon. Muriel. PeW- ‘l U|-»
WEST. Enrnt.—Remembering. 1

. ]

}^.«L Birthday. Thinking J

loving Hasbnnd. February. I96a- -'nfll.
my irvcr-devoled trfend. LeSloy.. ''J li rc
1963. Abiding Irrv* Hnd remaured W, -,

1 F1963. Abiding love and trtawred 0", ' I F
orlra alwajK.—Mary iPatj. “Ift.

WILLLAMS. _ Ravmdrd Affl ^ t
WtLLiAinp. To me roost.
preetous menwnea of „ woodertol -

and darling rather. W« mbs PWiJI f
’ *1

""Jf*/—^11 «ur love, dearwt.r-*4^^ .
' -

and Lynn. . a s
•

»tfm fjjjjjjjSHflftj

W. GAJtSTBN * EONS «Edt.
Maryletronf Hlnfi S'- W-t-

Mj. fir'd A— nut . Orpiej'OU. On Tuc-dey.
Nnv H. il -5 in . followed by private
crcmettuD. No flowers. by rrgueit.
D'.*BHttunn to Saver ilia -Children Fond.-

^HAJTCL. & SONS,
NlDht Fbnvrol floryke throUgbOUti
i-onlan and Kent *nburwr-S
LewKhjTn Head Dffica.£ B. ASHTON & CO.. Fanef^-mS
lorc. 96. Fulham iS5S.W.3. 5F4 0079. (Pnvatf-S^

rtifcOK. vy. PAINE Ltd..

^FnviJel eWioIINT
TU?i IOEG WTtWMENT .<W®

Haad Office. 94, Lon#? O"

Khd S'J*‘ 1

-..JiafTLSii gfeiJiityr Night Funerjj yrr"*
,

Chanels at bH ijrancd*?: .
“

A'Cton, Barites,
ruihtun nod Wed


